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INTRODUCTION

Flavius Claudius Julianus, 1 son of Julius Con-

and nephew of the Emperor Constantine,

stantius

was born at Constantinople in 331 a.d. His father,
eldest brother, and cousins were slain in the massacre
by which Constantius, Constantine II., and Constans
secured the empire for themselves on the death of
their father

Constantine

in

337.

Julian and his

elder brother Gallus spent a precarious childhood

and youth, of which

six years were passed in close
confinement in the remote castle of Macellum in

Cappadocia,
secure

when,

and
in

was hardly more
350, Gallus was elevated to the
their

position

Caesarship by Constantius, who, after the violent
deaths of his two brothers, was now sole ruler of

the empire.

But Julian was allowed to pursue his
Greek literature and philosophy,

favourite studies in

partly at
1

The

Nicomedia and Athens, partly in the

cities

chief sources for the life of Julian are his Orations,
his Letter to the Athenians, Ammianus Marcellinus, and the
Orations and Epistles of Libanius.
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of Asia Minor, and he

Maxihius

of

was deeply influenced by

Ephesus,

the

occult

philosopher,
Libanius of Nicomedia, the fashionable sophist, and
Themistius the Aristotelian commentator, the only

genuine philosopher among the sophists of the fourth
century

a.d.

When

the excesses of the revolutionary Gallus
ended in his death at the hands of Constantius,
Julian,

an

summoned

awkward and
to

retiring

student,

was

the court at Milan, where he was

protected by the Empress Eusebia from the suspicions
of Constantius and the intrigues of hostile courtiers.

Constantius had no heir to continue the dynasty of
the Constantii.
He therefore raised Julian to the
Caesarship in

355, gave

him

Gallic provinces.

To the

Helena

his sister

marriage, and dispatched him to Gaul
surprise of

in

to pacify the
all,

four successive campaigns against the

Julian in

Franks and

the Alemanis proved himself a good soldier and
a popular general.
His Commentaries on these
1
2
campaigns are praised by Eunapius and Libanius,
but are not now extant. In 357-358 Constantius,

who was occupied by wars

against the Quadi and

the Sarmatians, and threatened with a renewal of
hostilities

by the Persian king Sapor, ordered
1

viii

fr.

89.

2

Epistle, 33.

Julian,
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who was then

at Paris, to send to his aid the best of

Julian would have obeyed, but
unwilling to take service in the East,

the Gallic legions.
his

troops,

mutinied and proclaimed him Emperor (359 a.d.).
Julian issued manifestoes justifying his conduct to
the Senates of

Rome and Athens and

to the Spartans

and Corinthians, a characteristic anachronism, since
no longer had any weight. It was not

their opinion
till

361

that

he

began

his

march eastward

to

His troops,
army
in
numbers
no
were
and
devoted,
though seasoned
match for the legions of his cousin. But the latter,
of

encounter the

Constantius.

while marching through Cilicia to oppose his advance,
died suddenly of a fever near Tarsus, and Julian, now
in

his thirtieth

throne and

year, succeeded peacefully to the

made

a triumphal entry into

Constan-

tinople in December, 361.

The eunuchs and

courtiers

who had surrounded

Constantius were replaced by sophists and philosophers, and in the next six months Julian set on foot

numerous economic and administrative reforms.

He

had long been secretly devoted to the Pagan religion,
and he at once proclaimed the restoration of the

Pagan gods and the temple worship. Christianity
he tolerated, and in his brief reign of sixteen months
the Christians were not actively persecuted.

His
ix
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which survives only in
The
an
explanation of his apostasy.
fragments, was
"
"
him
was bestowed on
by the
Apostate
epithet

treatise Against the Christians,

—

Meanwhile he was preparing
he
Constantinople then at Antioch, where

Christian Fathers.
first

at

Misopogon, a satire
and frivolity of the inhabitants

wrote

the

on

—for

the

luxury

a

campaign
from
against Sapor, a task which he had inherited
In March, 362 he left Antioch and
Constantius.
crossed the Euphrates, visited Carrhae, memorable
for the defeat of Crassus, then crossed the Tigris,

and, after

burning
towards Armenia.

his

fleet,

retired

northwards

On the march he fought an
indecisive battle with the Persians at Maranga, and
in a skirmish with the retreating enemy he was
mortally

wounded by a

His body was

javelin (January 26th, 363).

carried to Tarsus

by

his successor the

Emperor Jovian, and was probably removed later to
The legend that as he died he
Constantinople.
exclaimed YaXiXau vcviKrjKas, " Thou hast conquered,
:

O

Galilaean!

Theodoret

"

appears

first

in the Christian historian

in the fifth century.

Julian was the last

male descendant of the famous dynasty founded by
Constantius Chlorus.

of

In spite of his military achievements, he was, first
Even on his campaigns he took his
all, a student.
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books with him, and several of his extant works were

composed

He had

in camp.

been trained, according

to the fashion of his times, in rhetorical studies

by

and he has

all

professional sophists such as Libanius,

It was
the mannerisms of a fourth century sophist.
the sophistic etiquette to avoid the direct use of

names, and Julian never names the usurpers Magnentius, Silvanus,

and Vetranio, whose suppression

by Constantius he describes in his two

first

Orations,

"the barbarian," and
rather than name Mardonius, his tutor, calls him " a
certain Scythian who had the same name as the man
regularly refers

to

Sapor as

who persuaded Xerxes

to

invade

Hellas."

l

He

wrote the literary Greek of the fourth century a.d.
which imitates the classical style, though barbarisms

and

late constructions

His

are

pages

are

never entirely avoided.
echoes of Homer,

crowded with

Demosthenes, Plato, and Isocrates, and his style is
interwoven with half verses, phrases, and whole
sentences taken without acknowledgment from the
Greek masterpieces. It is certain that, like other
sophists,

he wished

his readers to recognise these

echoes, and therefore his source

is

always

classical, so

that where he seems to imitate Dio Chrysostom or
Themistius, both go back to a common source, which
1

352 A.
xi
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Julian had in mind.
his

is

the

Another sophistic element in

use

of

commonplaces, literary
had passed into the sophistic language
and can be found in all the writers of reminiscence
style

allusions that

but

He

himself derides this practice J
he cannot resist dragging in the well-worn

Greek

in his day.

references to Cyrus, Darius, and Alexander, to the
nepenthe poured out by Helen in the Odyssey, to the
defiance of nature by Xerxes, or the refusal of
Socrates to admit the happiness of the Great King.

Julian wished to

make Neo-Platonism the philosophy

of his revived Hellenism, but he belonged to the
younger or Syrian branch of the school, of which

Iamblichus was the real founder, and he only once
Iamblichus he ranked with
Plotinus.

mentions
Plato

and paid

philosophical

Hymns,

is

him a

fanatical

writing, especially in

devotion.

His

the two prose

obscure, partly because his theories are

only vaguely realised, partly because he reproduces
the obscurity of his model, Iamblichus. In satire

and narrative he can be clear and straightforward.
1

xn.

236 A.
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I

THE ORATIONS OF JULIAN
INTRODUCTION TO ORATION

I

Julian's training in rhetoric left its mark on all
but technically speaking his work as a
Sophist is comprised in the three " panegyrics
"
Hymns (Orations
(Orations 1-3) and the prose
his writings,

Oration 1 was considered his masterpiece
4-5).
It was
and was used as a model by Libanius.
written and probably delivered in 355 a.d., before
The excuse of being an
Julian went to Gaul.
amateur is a commonplace (tottos) in this type of

He follows with hardly a deviaepideictic speech.
tion the rules for the arrangement and treatment of
a speech in praise of an emperor (/3ao-iAiKos Ao'yos) as
we find them in Menander's handbook of epideictic
The
oratory written in the third century a.d.
speech is easily analysed. First comes the prooemium
to conciliate the audience and to give the threads of
the argument, then the praises of the emperor's
native land, ancestors, early training, deeds in war
in peace (6 irepl r^s
(6 7r€pi twv Trpd^ewv Aoyos) and
contrasts with
and
the
stereotyped
dprjvrjs Aoyos),
the Persian monarchs, the Homeric heroes, and
In the two last divisions the virtues of
Alcibiades.
Plato's ideal king are proved to have been displayed
by Constantius, his victories are exaggerated and his

INTRODUCTION TO ORATION

I

Then comes a description
defeats explained away.
of the happy state of the empire and the army
under such a ruler, and the panegyric ends abruptly
without the final prayer (evxv) ^or * ne continuance
of his reign, recommended by Menander.
This
peroration has evidently been lost. The arrangement
closely resembles that of Oration 3, the panegyric
"
on the Empress Eusebia, and the a Evagoras
of
which
Julian
echoes.
Julian's
Isocrates,
frequently
praises were thoroughly insincere, a compulsory
tribute to a cousin whom he hated and feared.

-t

b 2

TOTAIANOT KAlSAPOS ErKOMION ElS
TON ATTOKPATOPA KI2N2TANTION
HdXai
rr)v

tou9

irpoOvfMov/jbevov,

fie

gt]V

/cal

aperrjv

7ro\e/JLOVs

a)

pueyicrTe ftaatXev,

irpa^ei^

v/juvrjaai

airapiB p,r)aao~6ai, fcal

ra<;

/cal

rvpav-

vlBas 07T&)? civyprj/cas, r?}? p,ev Xoyw teal ireiOol
tou? Bopvcfropovs aTTOGTrjaas, t?}? Be toZ<$ ottXois
/cpaTijaas, to pueyeOos elpye rtov irpatjecov, ov to

(Spa^y

Xeicfrdfjvat,

fcpivovra,

dXXd

tw Xoyw
to

t&>v

iravTeXco^

epywv
tt}9

Beuvov

viroOeaews

BiapuapTetv B6%ao. tois p>ev yap irepl TOU9 ttoXitlkovs aywvas /cal ttjv ttoitjctiv BcaTpiftovo-iv ovBev

OavpLdGTov

el

vois tcov aoi

paBicos e^ecrrcv eyxeupelv rot9 eirai-

Trpa^OevTWV

t^9 tov Xeyeiv

fieXerr)? teal

irepieo'Ti
T779

yap avTols

777309

ra<;

e/c

2

iiriBel-

£et9 o~vvr)Qeia<$ to Oapaelv ev Blktj. oaoi Be tov p.ev

tolovtov /mepovs fcaTwXcycoprjaav, coppLrjaav S' e<^>
eTepov TraiBeias elBos ical Xoycov tjvyypa<pr)V ov
Br)fM(p Ke^apcapuevrjv ovB' e'9
OeaTpa nravToBaira
ToXpL(bo-av airoBvea-dat, 77-/009 tcls eTriBei%eis eyoiev
av eiKOTcos evXa/3eo-Tepco<;. eaTi yap ovk aBrfXov
tovO' OTi Tot9 pbev 7roir)Ta2s Movaai /cal to Boicelv

e/ceWev eirnrveopAvovs tt)v iroirjatv ypd<j)ecv a<f>6ovov

E

PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF THE
EMPEROR CONSTANTIUS
I have
long desired, most mighty Emperor, to
sing the praises of your valour and achievements,
to recount your campaigns, and to tell how you

how your persuasive
suppressed the tyrannies
1
eloquence drew away one usurper's bodyguard; how
2
of
arms.
overcame
another
force
But the
you
by
vast scale of your exploits deterred me, because
what I had to dread was not that my words
would fall somewhat short of your achievements,
but that I should prove wholly unequal to my
theme. That men versed in political debate, or
poets, should find it easy to compose a panegyric on
your career is not at all surprising. Their practice
in speaking, their habit of declaiming in public
supplies them abundantly with a well- warranted
confidence. But those who have neglected this field
and chosen another branch of literary study which
devotes itself to a form of composition little adapted
to win popular favour and that has not the hardihood
;

to exhibit itself in its nakedness in every theatre,
no matter what, would naturally hesitate to make
As for the poets,
speeches of the epideictic sort.
their Muse, and the general belief that it is she who
inspires their verse, obviously gives
1

Vetranio.

2

them unlimited

Magnentius.
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I

to2<;
ttjv
egovalav rod irXda /xaro?*
Be
7)
prjTopat
t^vt) rrjv icrrjv irapea^ev aBeiav,
to puev ifkoLTretv dcfeeXofievrj, to Be KoXaiceveiv

irapeyei

ovBafJLCo? dirayopevo-acra,

pevqv

Tffl

XeyovTi to

ovBe al<T%vvr)v opuoXoyovl
e-rratvelv to 1)9 ov/c

yfrevBcos

aglow; eiralvov /cplvacra. dXX* ol pbev eirecBdv kclivov
Tiva pbvOov teal pL7)Be7rco tols TTpoaOev eTrivorjOevTa
<j)ep(oo~cv avTol gvvOevTes, t£> gevco tovs aicovovTas

C

irXeov 6avp,d£ovTar ol Be

7-779
'tywyaycoy^aavTes
Texvr)s tnroXavcral (paaiv ev tS> Bvvao~6ai irepl tcov
fu/epcov /jL€i£6vcd<; BieXOelv, koX to fxeyeOo^ dcpeXelv

tgov

oXoos

/cal

epycov Top Xoyco,

avTiT&TTetv

t?j

2
tcov \6ycov.
tcov TrpayfjuaTcov (f>vo~et ttjv Bvvcl/jllv
'E7&) Be el p,ev ecopcov TavTrjs epLavTov eirl tov

irapovTo^ ev

XP €ia T ^ ? ^^X '^' VJ 0V av T V V
1

trpo-

arjKovaav rjav^lav T0Z9 dfieXeTrjToos eypwi tcov
tolovtcov Xoyoov, irapa^copcov twv crcov ey/ccofilcov
e/celvois, cov fio/cpop

TovvavTiov

irpoaOev

Trapcbv

eirel Be

e/jLV>jo-0r}v.

airaiTel

D

dirav

Xoyos t&v irpay-

fiaTcov dnfkrjv Bitfyrjcriv ovBevbs eireiadicTov koo~/jlov
Beo/juevrjv,

eBojje

/cdpiol

tov

7rpocrrj/cetv,

3

d jto>9

BiTiyrjaaadai tcov epycov avecfrl/CTov zeal tch9 irpoXa4
airavTes yap a^eBov ol
f3ovcnv
i]Brj (pavevTO?.
5
iraiBelav
ev p>eTpo? /cal 3
irepl
BiaTpljSovTes ere

/caTaXoydBrjv

v/juvovaiv,

ol

airavTa

puev

irepi-

ev

(Spa^el ToXficovTe?, ol Be jxepecnv
avTovs einhovTes tcov irpdgecov dptceZv cotfOrjaav,

Xaftelv

1

\pevb~os

V.

'-

rfyv

hvva/.uv

Wyttenbach, Bvvaadai

• tov Reiske adds.
Hertlein.
Hertleiu suggests, totc irpoKa^ovaiv MSS.

4

MSS,
6

r))v

tols TcpoXafSovaiv

5
<re

Schaefer adds.

PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF CONSTANTIUS
To rhetoricians the art of rhetoric
license to invent.
allows just as much freedom fiction is denied them,
;

but flattery is by no means forbidden, nor is it
counted a disgrace to the orator that the object of his
Poets who companegyric should not deserve it.
pose and publish some legend that no one had
thought of before increase their reputation, because
an audience is entertained by the mere fact of
1
Orators, again, assert that the advantage
novelty.
of their art is that it can treat a slight theme in
the grand manner, and again, by the use of mere
words, strip the greatness from deeds, and, in
short, marshall the power of words against that of
facts.
If, however, I had seen that on this occasion 1
should need their art, I should have maintained the
silence that befits those who have had no practice in
such forms of composition, and should leave your
praises to be told by those whom I just now mentioned.
Since, on the contrary, the speech I am to
make calls for a plain narrative of the facts and
needs no adventitious ornament, I thought that even
I was not unfit, seeing that my predecessors had
already shown that it was beyond them to produce a
For almost all
record worthy of your achievements.
who devote themselves to literature attempt to sing
your praises in verse or prose some of them venture
to cover your whole career in a brief narrative, while
others devote themselves to a part only, and think
that if they succeed in doing justice to that part
they have proved themselves equal to the task.
;

Isocrates, Panei/i/ricas, 42

c.
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tuvtcov
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d%la$

/jut)

BiapbdpTOiev.

I

a^iov Be dya-

oOcll rr)V Trpodv/JLiav twv dvBpcbv dirdvTwv, oaoi
roiv acov eiraivdav ijyjravro. ol puev yap, 07Tft>? purjBev
VTTO TOV yjpQVOV TCJV (TOl TTpa^O k.VT (xiV d/JLaVp(O0€irj,

tov pbeyiGTOV vTroBvvav ttovov iroXfi^crav, ol Be,
ore rov iravrb^ BiapbapTrjaeiv rjKiri^ov, ttjv avT(bv
dfieivov rod tt)?
yvco/jLTjv ev p,epei Trpovcfrrjvav,
crfcD7r?79

col

t&v

Et

B

d/civBvvov yepax; KpLvavres Kara BvvapLLV
oiKeiwv 7r6va)V dirdp^aaOai.

fjbev

ovv

/cal

avTos

els cbv

eTvyyavov twv tovs

eTuBei/CTi/covs dycnrdiVTtvv Xoyovs, e^prjv evrevOev
vTrodeaews, rrjv tarjv evvoiav dnraidpyecrOcu

t%

rrjaavra

t>}$

virap^ovarj^

rjBr)

vol Trap'

rjpucov

/cal

SerjOevra tcov Xoycov d/cpoarrjv evpevrj yeveaOai,
ov^l Be d/cpiftr) /cal dirapairr^Tov /cpirrjv /caraeirel Be ev dXXoi? pbaOrj/juao-o
arrjvat.
rpcKpevres
/cal

iraiBevOevres,

vo/jlois,

ov/c

eim^BevpLacri

C

/cal

dXXoTpicov /caraToX/uLciv epywv Bo/covp,ev

opOcos,

tovtcov

/caOdirep

fiL/cpd

ByXcoaat,

fioi

Bo/cet

ol/ceiorepav

^prjvat
dp%r)v

/cal

irepl

irpoOevra

tov Xoyov.
rov irpcorov cfuXocroovrcoal
§Lav dvOpcbirois <p>7]vavT0<;
Kei/xevo^' airavt«9 7T/909 T7]v dpeTrjv /cal 7T/909 to /caXov fiXeTrovTas
€7TLT7)Beveiv ev Xoyois, ev epyois, ev ^vvovaiais, ev
Noyu-09 earl ircbkaibs irapa

dirXSi^ tois Kara tov ftiov puiKpols /cal
irdvTwv Be
ixei^oai tov icaXov irdvTcos e<f)Ua6aL.
OTi /cdXXtcTTOV dpeTr), Tt9 dv tj/jllv to)v vovv
eyovtcov dp,$mfir)Tr)creie; TavTt]^ tolvvv
r,do~iv

avTe^eaOai

Bia/ceXeveTai,

tov<;

pur)

fULTrjv tovtI

irepLotaovTa^

D

PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF CONSTANTIUS
Yet one can but admire the

made you the theme

who have
Some did not

zeal of all

of a panegyric.

shrink from the tremendous effort to secure every
one of your achievements from the withering touch
of time others, because they foresaw that they could
;

not compass the whole, expressed themselves
in part, and chose to consecrate to you their
vidual work so far as they were able.
Better
" the reward of silence
they thought, than
runs no risk."

Now

only
indithis,

that

1

were one of those whose favourite pursuit
should have to begin my
from
you no less goodwill than I
speech by asking
now feel towards yourself, and should beg you
graciously to incline your ear to my words and not
But
play the part of a severe and inexorable critic.
since, bred as I have been and educated in other

is

if I

epideictic oratory, I

studies, other
criticised for

pursuits,

other

I

conventions,
into

fields

am
that

venturing rashly
belong to others, I feel that I ought to explain
myself briefly on this head and begin my speech

more after my own fashion.
There is an ancient maxim taught by him who first
introduced philosophy to mankind, and it is as
All who aspire to virtue and the beautiful
follows.
must study in their words, deeds, conversation, in
short, in all the affairs of life, great and small, to aim in
every way at beauty. Now what sensible man would
deny that virtue is of all things the most beautiful ?
Wherefore those are bidden to lay firm hold on her

who do not seek
1

to blazon abroad her

Simonides/r. 66.

Horace, Odes

name

in vain,

3. 2, 25,
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rovvo/xa, frpoarjKov ovBev avrot? o~cj)ereptcrap,evov$.

ravra

Br)

rdrrei

Biayopevcov 6
ovB?

Xoycov,

jj,r)'xavr}s ,

^prjvai

<fir)cri,

ovBepuiav IBeav eirietc
rivos rpayiKr)^
irpoayopevei rot? evrvy-

vo/jlos

coarrep

4

^dvovcri 'jrrevBeiv \xev irpbs rr)v dperrjv, dirocpevyeiv
Be rr)v n'ovrjpiav, dXXd iroXXais 6Boi<z eirl rovro
BlBcocri yjpr\o~Qai

vov

cj)V(T(.v.

/ecu

tw $ovXr)Qevri /jbi/jbeiaOai rr)v e/celyap irapaivecriv dyaOrjv /cal Xoycov

irpbrpeTrriKcbv ^prjcriv /cal rb /juer evvoias €7ri7rXrjrreiv TOi9 dp,apTr)pLa(TLu eiraivelv re av rd /caXcos

irpa^Oevra /cal tyeyeiv, orav
roiavra rcov epycov. ecpfycri Be

f)

/caipos,

/cal

x

rd

/uurj

B

rals dXXaes

IBeais, el T£9 eOeXoi, tt/oo? to /3eXricrrov rcov Xoycov

XprjcrOcu, iirl iravrl Be olficu /ecu Xoyco teal irpd^ei
fiefivrjaOat irpocrrdrrcov,

oirrj

rovrcov

vcf>e^ovo~iv

ev9vva<s, cov civ rvycocriv elirovres, Xeyeiv Be ovBev
6 ri fMr) 7T/?o? dperrjv /ecu cpiXocrocfciav dvoiaovai.

rd

[xev ovv e/c rod vofiov ravra zeal roiavra erepa.
Hp,ei<? Be dpa ri rrore Bpdaopuev, elpyojxevoi fiev
rco Bo/ceiv iroielaOai irpbs ydpiv rr)v
rod
(

€V(f>r)fjLiav,

yevous Be

rjBrj

rcov eiraivcov Bid tov9

ovk

C

bpQco<$

fieriovras vrrbirrov /caOecrrcoros Beivcos, /cal /coXafceias dyevvovs, dXX' ov jjuaprvpias dXrjOov? rcov
dpicrrcov epycov elvai vo/juaOevros ; rj BrjXov on rr)
irepl rbv eiraivovjxevov dperfj ireiricrrevKore^ erri-

Bcoao/mev eavrovs

av ovv

Oappovvres to??

ey/cco/Aiois

;

Tt?

dpyr) zeal rdifis rod Xoyov yevoiro
/caXXicrrr) ; r) BrjXov <*>? r) rcov irpoybvcov dperrj, oV
r)v virrjpge aoi zeal rb roiovrco yevecrOai ; rpo<f>rj$
r)/uv

1

teal

Keiske adds,
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appropriating that which in no way belongs to them.
Now in giving this counsel, the maxim does not prescribe any single type of discourse, nor does it
proclaim to its readers, like a god from the machine
in tragedy, " Ye must aspire to virtue and eschew
evil."
Many are the paths that it allows a man to
follow to this goal, if he desire to imitate the nature
For example, he may give good
of the beautiful.
advice, or use hortatory discourse, or he may rebuke
error without malice, or applaud what is well done,
or condemn, on occasion, what is ill done. It permits
men also to use other types of oratory, if they please,
so as to attain the best end of speech, but it enjoins
on them to take thought in every word and act
how they shall give account of all they utter, and to
speak no word that cannot be referred to the
standard of virtue and philosophy.
That and
more to the same effect is the tenour of that
precept.

And now, what am I to do ? What embarrasses
me is the fact that, if I praise you, I shall be thought

simply to curry favour, and in fact, the department
of panegyric has come to incur a grave suspicion due
to its misuse, and is now held to be base flattery
rather than trustworthy testimony to heroic deeds.
Is it not obvious that I must put my faith in the
merit of him whom I undertake to praise, and with
full confidence devote my energies to this panegyric ?
What then shall be the prelude of my speech and the
most suitable arrangement ?
Assuredly I mustof
with
the
virtues
begin
your ancestors through
which it was possible for you to come to be what
you are, Next I think it will be proper to describe

i

i
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Be olfAdL /cal Traiheias
rj7T€p

aoi to irXelaTov

avvecayvey/caTO,

e<f>

yvapio-pLCLTa tcov

tt)<;

ei;r}<;

eh

irpoaij/cei

I

fivrjaOrjvac,

virdpypvcrav aperrjv
airacrt Be tovtols tocrirep
rrjv

yjrvyrj<;

dpeTcov ra<; Trpdgeig

Te\o9 eircTiOevTa tw Xoyco t«9 e£e*9
BteXdelv,
606V
BrjXcocrai,
oppucbpLevos ra /cdXXicrTa tcov epycov
/cal

eBpaaas /cal eftovXevaco. tovtco yap olpuac ical 5
ol puev
tcov aXXcov irdvTCov Bioicreiv tov Xoyov.
yap enrl tcov irpd^ecov laravrai, aTro^prjV olopuevoL
to tovtcov pLvrjcrOrjvai,
dperwv tov irXelarov
Xoyov Troirjo-ao-Oai, dtj> cov 6pp,cbpLevo<; eirl toctovtov
rd pev yap irXelara
tcov Karopdco/Jbdrcov rjXOes.
tcov epycov, cryeBbv Be irdvra, rv^V KaL Bopvcj>6poo
7T/0O9 ttjv

TeXeiav

evcprjpbiav

eyco Be olfxac Belv irepl tcov

1

o-rparMOTwv cpdXayyes /cal rdljets lirirecov
avy/caropOovai, rd Be 7-779 dperrjs epya fiovov re
earo tov Bpdaavros, /cal 6 e/c tovtcov eiraivo^
dXijOr)^ /cadeo-TQDs lBio? eaTi tov /ce/cT7]pbevov. ov/covv eirecBr) TavO^ yp.lv craepcos BicopicrTai, tcov Xoycov
/cal

B

ap%op,ai.

O

p,ev

ovv tcov eiraivcov vopuos ovBev eXaTTOv

Tra-TpiBos r) tcov irpoyovcov d^col p,epLvf)o~6at,.
eyco Be ov/c olBa, Tiva yjprj irpcoTov v7roXa/3etv
T779

iraTpiBa arjv eOvrj yap pivpta irepl TavTr]? dp-cfucr/cal rj puev ftacriXevovcra
fir)T6L iroXvv ^Brj y^povov.
tcov dirdvTCDv ttoXls, firJTrjp ovaa arj /cal Tpocpbs
ical ttjv fiao-tXeiav aoi pueTa ttjs dyaOrjs t
1^779
irapaayovcra, e^aipeTOv ai>Ti)<; cprjatv elvat to
yepa<;, ov toI<; kolvoZs e<£' dirdvTcov tcov avTO/cpaTopcov Bi/calois xpcopuevT)' Xeyco Be otl, kclv
1

12

linrewy kcu irefai'

MSS,

dXXa-
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your upbringing and education, since these contributed very much to the noble qualities that you
possess, and when I have dealt with all these, I must
recount your achievements, the signs and tokens, as
it were, of the nobility of your soul, and
finally, as
the crown and consummation of my discourse, I shall
set forth those personal qualities from which was
evolved all that was noble in your projects and their
execution.
It is in this respect that I think my
For some
speech will surpass those of all the others.
limit themselves to your exploits, with the idea that
a description of these suffices for a perfect panegyric,
but for my part I think one ought to devote the
greater part of one's speech to the virtues that were
the stepping-stones by which you reached the height
of your achievements.
Military exploits in most
cases, nay in almost all, are achieved with the help
of fortune, the body-guard, heavy infantry and cavalry
But virtuous actions belong to the doer
regiments.
alone, and the praise that they inspire, if it be
sincere, belongs only to the possessor of such virtue.
Now, having made this distinction clear, I will

begin

my

speech.
of panegyric require that I should
mention your native land no less than your ancestors.
But I am at a loss what country I ought to consider
For countless nations have long
peculiarly yours.
asserted their claim to be your country.
The city 1
that rules over them all was your mother and nurse,
and in an auspicious hour delivered to you the
imperial sceptre, and therefore asserts her sole title
to the honour, and that not merely by resorting to
the plea that has prevailed under all the emperors.

The

rules

1

Rome.
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'XpOev Tvyydvooai,, Tfp p,eTeyeiv diravTa^
7ro\iTevfjLaTO<;

eOeat

real

Koi

toZ<$ eiceldev tj/jllv

ttoXltcll

yprjcrOai,

vo/jlol<;

ovkovv outo)?, dXX* ax; 1 TeKovaa
Kah dpeyjra/Jbivr] /3ao-iXcKW<; teal
2

itcyovcov

a%iw<;.

rj

okov tov yevovs
7rarpl<; fiev

gov

Be eirl ra>

tov

ovk elvai

tov

yeyovaatv

ttjv arjv /jajrepa

rcov

D

eo-ofievcov

ISoairopw

K.a)Vo-TavTi(ov

<f>r)(TL,

i]Br)

Karahei^Oelatv

ttoXi*;,

€7rd)vv/jLO<;,

yeyovevai Be virb tov

TrctTpbs ofioXoyel, kclI Beivd irdayeiv oh)aerai,

el Tavrrjs

yovv T£9 avrrjv

ra> Xoyq)

tt)<;

avyyeveias

on

irap avrols yeyovas,
ovk ave^ovrcLL tov kclXXLo-tov twv evTvy^pjCLTayv
d(f>acpo2ro.

'iXXvpiol

Be,

arepofievot, el' 77.9 aXXrjv o~ot irarpiBa irpoo-vepuoi.
a/covco Be eycoye kcll tmv eojcov tfBr) riva<? Xeyeiv,

otl

fir}

BiKdia

Bpai/iev

acfxupovfievoL

o-(f>a<;

6

tov

avrol yap cpacn, ttjv rrjOr^v eirl
top tov pjjjTpOTraTopos tov crov 7r poirepbtyai ydpuov.
eirl

crol

KCbi

ayeBov diravTe^

Xoyov

voovvTes puicpds

ol

XolttoI

e/c

ttclvtos

eyvcoKaaiv.

tjv

clvtos

eOeXeis,

e/cdo~T7)

Trpoaij/covTOs.

kclI

1

kcltou

eya>

yeyovaaw ovkovv

u>s

rjv

14
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Schaefer adds.

s

elviroielv

dpeTcov p,r)Tepa

Be

MSS,

etprj/cas,

kclI

Tvyyav-

d^iav at Xociral tov
eiraivelv
pkv dirdaa^

ttjv

ovkovv aA/V

cos

d\A us Hertlein suggests.
2
inySvcop Wright, 4yy6vu>v MSS, Hertlein.
:{

o~e

eyeTco puev ovv to yepa?

BuBdcncaXov iroXXdicis enraivosv

ovtwv Be

Trpofydaeis eiri-

pLei&vas clvtois

rj

M,

ovkovv ovtcos,
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even if men are born elsewhere, they
her
constitution and use the laws and
adopt
customs that she has promulgated, and by that fact
become Roman citizens. But her claim is different,
namely that she gave your mother birth, rearing her
royally and as befitted the offspring who were to be
born to her. Then again, the city on the Bosporus
which is named after the family of the Constantii,
though she does not assert that she is your native
place, but acknowledges that she became your
adopted land by your father's act, will think she is
cheated of her rights if any orator should try to
deprive her of at least this claim to kinship.
Thirdly, the Illyrians, on whose soil you were born,
will not tolerate it if anyone assign you a different
fatherland and rob them of the fairest gift of fortune.
And now I hear some even of the Eastern provinces
protest that it is unjust of me to rob them of
the lustre they derive from you.
For they say
that they sent forth your grandmother to be the
consort of your grandfather on the mother's side.
Almost all the rest have hit on some pretension
I

mean

that,

all

of more or less weight, and are determined, on
one ground or another, to adopt you for their own.
Therefore let that country 1 have the prize which
you yourself prefer and have so often praised as
the mother and teacher of the virtues as for the
rest, let each one according to her deserts obtain
her due.
I should be glad to praise them all,
worthy as they are of glory and honour, but I am
;

1

Rome.
*5
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*
av aglets ovaras Bbgrjs 2 /cat TifJbrjs, okvco
eOekotp!
Be /At} Bid to fjurj/cos, el Kal Bo/cel Xlav olxela rod
irapovTOS Xbyov, Bid rov Kaipbv dXXoTpia <f>avfj.
tcov fiev ovv aXXcov tov$ eiraivovs Bid tovt acprj-

creiv p,oi

Bokco,

eiraivcov avros,

'Vcb/mrj^ Be to Kecf>dXaiov tcov
(3aaiXev, o~vXXa/3cbv ev ^payel

ttj<;

co

Kal BiBdtrKaXov aperi]?

irpoo-eiircbv, tco

Bovvai to

tcov eyKcojuicov, toi>? irapa tcov aXXcov
rl yap Xegofiev spiels Trepl
dcpr/prjcrai.

KaXXiaTov
Xbyov?
avTTjs

eyei »
tovtco

tolovtov eTepov ;

tI

Be aXXo<?

77.9

elirelv

^ ffTe

A4,0 * Bokco trefibpLevos el/coro)? rrjv iroXiv
rifjbdv avrrjv irXeov, tco irapaycopelv troi

tcov els avrrjv Xoycov.

r% evyevelas rrjs crr}$ icrcos agiov
rod irapbvTos ev ftpayei BieXOeiv. diropelv Be
eottca (cdvravOa, irbOev dpyeaOai XPV'
Trpbyovoi
re yap elai croi Kal irdiriroi Kal yoveis d8eX<f>oi re
ko\ dveyjriol /cal gvyyevei*; j3ao~iXel<; diravres,
avrol KTrjcrd/juevoi rrjv dpyrjv evvbpbcos rj irapa tcov
Kal ra piev iraXaid
KparovvTcov elcrTroirjOevTes.
AAA,' virep

eirl

rl Bel Xeyeiv, KXavBlov fivrjcrdevTa, /cal rrjs dperrjs
rrjs eicelvov evapyrj irapeyeiv Kal yvcbpipua irdcri
s
TeKfjbrjpia, tcov dyebveov tcov
7rpb<; tov$ virep rbv

"larpov olicovvras fiapftdpov? avapupuvrjaKOVTa,
Kal 07tco<; rr)v dpyrjv bala)? dfia Kal BiKalcos eKTrjo-aro, Kal rrjv ev (BatnXeLq rfjs BiaiTrjs XtrbrrjTa,
Kal rrjv dcf>eXeiav rrjs icrOrjros eirl tcov cIkovcov
bpcofievrjv ere ; ra Be virep tcov irdinTcov tcov acov
ecTTL jxev tovtcov vecoTepa, Xapuirpd Be ov fielov
1

&v Cobet, exoi/x &v Hertlein, eUxofiai
h£ias MSS, Hertlein.
Twf Hertlein adds.
404\oi/j.'

2
3
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afraid that

may seem

my compliments, however germane
my subject, might, on account of

they

to

their

be thought inappropriate to the present
For this reason, then, I think it better to
omit a eulogy of the others, but as for Rome, your
imperial Majesty summed up her praises in two
words when you called her the teacher of virtue,
fairest of all
and, by bestowing on her the
encomiums, you have forestalled all that others
length,

occasion.

might
that
I

?

feel

What praise of mine would come up to
What indeed is left for anyone to say ? So
that I, who naturally hold that city in

say.

reverence, shall pay her a higher honour
her praise in your hands.

if I

leave

Now perhaps I ought at this point to say a few
words about your noble ancestors. Only that here
For all your
too I am at a loss where to begin.
ancestors, grandfathers,, parents, brothers, cousins
had either
kinsfolk were
emperors, who
acquired their power by lawful means or were

and

by the reigning house. Why should I
ancient history or hark back to Claudius
and produce proofs of his merit, which are manifest
and known to all? To what end recount his
the
barbarians across
campaigns
against the
Danube or how righteously and justly he won the ^tf'
empire ? How plainly he lived while on the thronej Vy^,^
How simple was his dress, as may be seen to____\^ £,*

adopted
recall

this

your

day in

his statues

grandparents

1

1

is

!

What

I

might say about

comparatively

recent,

Constantius Chlorus and Maximianus.

but
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e/ceivcov.

*

I

<*pyr)<;

^

Be eVt rcov rrpayaperrjv d%tco /cpcOevre, yevo/nevco
evvol/ccbs
re
ovrco
dXXr/Xovs
etryov /cat
7rpo?
p-drcov

coad
irpbs rov fieraBovra rr)$ fiatTiXetas evaefiws,
6 pep copuoXoyeu fiyBev rovrov rrcoirore /cpelrrov

7roXXa

/3e/3ovXevcrdai,,

aXXa acor^pia

/cal

rots

B

koivoIs e^evpcov, ol Be rrjv puer dXXrjXcov Koivcoviav
olbv re rjv,
puaXXov rj rrjv rcov oXcov dpyrjv, ciTrep
ovrco
Be Bta/ceie/cdarco TrepLyevojuLevrjv rjydrrcov.
ra
rcov
/caXXiara,
t«?
epycov eBpcov
tyvyas
jxevoi
aefiopLevoi

Kpeirrova cpvcriv rov rr)V
rrapacryovra, roi<z vTrrj/coois Be
/cal
rovs
cj)iXav0pco7rco$ ypcopbevou,

fjuev

per a

rrjv

avrol?

dpyj)v
1

rrpacos

/cal

/3ap{3dpov<;

ov/c

e\avvovre<$ ptovov irdXai

Ktxroi-

C

icovvras kcu vepuo/jLevovs icaOdirep rrjv oi/celav
dBecos ra rjfierepa, cppovpca Be iirireiyi^ovres
avrots rocravrTjv irpo? avrovs elprjviiv rots virr]kools /carecrrrjcrav, ocrr/v ovBe ev^atrdai rore paBcov
dXX* virep fiev rovrcov ov/c afyov ev
eBo/cei.
napepyco Xeyetv. rf}$ Be ojaovoLcls avrcov rfjs
7T/oo?

dXXrjXow; rb

jjueyicrrov

arjfielov rrapaXtrrelv

ovBaficos evXoyov, /cal aXXcos Trpocrrj/cov rco Xoyco.
Koivcoviav yap rr)v /caXXiarrjV rots avrcov rraicrlv
rcov

crcov

rjpfiocrav.

ftpayel BieXdelv, ottcos

dXXa /cal

rov<;

ydpuovs
rrpoarj/ceL Be ol/nac /cal rrepl rovrcov ev

eiTLvorjcravre^

pur)

rrarepcov

rrjs dpyr\<$ fyavfis /xovov,

tt)? dperrjs /cXrjpovo/jios.

rrjv puev

ovv

ftacri-

puera rrjv rov 7rarpb<; /careaye reXevrrjv
avrov re e/celvov rfj Kplaei /cal rcov arparoireBcov
dnrdvrcov rfj ^frrjcj)cp irarrjp 6 cro9, ri ypr) vvv irept,-

Xeiav

6ttco<;

1

Ttpdcos

18
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Both of them acquired the
equally remarkable.
imperial sceptre as the reward of conspicuous merit,
and having assumed the command, they were on
such good terms with each other and displayed
such filial piety to him 1 who had granted them
a share in the empire, that he used to say that of
all the safeguards designed by him for the realm,
and they were many, this was his master-stroke.
They, meanwhile, valued their mutual understanding
more than undivided empire, supposing that it could
have been bestowed on either of them separately.
This was the temper of their souls, and nobly they
played their part in action, while next to the

Being they reverenced him who had
With their subplaced authority in their hands.
jects they dealt righteously and humanely, and
expelled the barbarians who had for years settled
in our territory and had occupied it with impunity

Supreme

though it were their own, and they built forts to
encroachment, which procured for those
subjects such peaceful relations with the barbarians
as, at that period, seemed to be beyond their dreams.
This, however, is a subject that deserves more than
a passing mention.
Yet it would be wrong to omit

as

hinder

the strongest proof of their unanimity, especially
as it is related to my subject.
Since they desired
the most perfect harmony for their children, they
2
arranged the marriage of your father and mother.
On this point also I think I must say a few words to
show that virtue was bequeathed to you as welL
as a throne.
But why waste time in telling how

your father, on his father's death, became emperor
both by the choice of the deceased monarch and by
1

Diocletian.

2

Constantine and Fausta.

^
19
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epyd^eaOai

;

TfjV Be e?

tovs iroXejJLOvs

I

poo/nrjv

e/c

epycov fiaXXov rj Bid twv Xoywv dv rt? yvcopioreue.
TVpavvi&as yap, dXX* ov (3acriXeias evvo/jbovs
KdOaipwv tt)V ol/cov/uevrjv iirrfkdev diraaav. rooravTTjv Be evvoiav avrov to£? vtttjkools irapearr^aev,
wad' ol fjuev arparevofievoi t^? irepl Ta? Bcoped?

rwv

/cal

t«9 %aotTa? fieyaXo^vyia^

en

fiefjbvrjfjuevot

tcaOdirep Oeov BiaTeXovai o-efiofjuevor to Be ev rals
rroXeat teal eirl twv dypwv 7rXr)6o$, o£% ovtoj tt)<;
TOiv Tvpdvvcov a7rdKXayr)vai ftapvrrjTOS evyppevoi,
&)? irapd tov gov 7raT/?o? dp^Orjvai, rrjv tear

€K€LV(OV CLVTU) VLK7]V iwrjlJ^OVTO.

€7T€fc

Be dlTaVTCOV

Kvpios /careo-TT], coairep i£ av^jxov tt}<; cnrkrjo-Tias
tov $vvao~T6vo-avTO<; TroXXrjs a,7ropta<i ^prj/jidrcov
ovar)<; Kal tov ttXovtov tojv /3ao-iXeicov ev fivxpl?
avveXrjXa/jbevov, to tcXeWpov d(peX(bv eiretcXvaev
dOpocos T& 7tXovtoj irdvra, iroXiv re eirdyvvpuov
avrov Karearrjcrev ev ovBe oXots erecri Betca,
roaovro) tcov aXXcov diraaoiv fiei^ova, baop rfjs
'Fdifirjs iXarrovcrOai Botcel, r)<; to BevTepav rerd^dat
aXXcov
fia/cpa) fteXnov epuoiye fyaiveTai r) to t6)v

C

diraaSiv TrpoaTiqv vo/uii^eadai. tccckov io~co<; evTavOa
real tcov doiBlfjLwv AOrjvcov fivrjaOrjvai, a? etceivos
epyois teal Xoyois tijjlwv tov irdvTa )(povov BieTeXei.
'

ftaatXevs yap wv teal tcvpios irdvTcov, aTpaTTjyos
i/ceivwv r)%Lov KaXelaOau, /cal TOiavTnt)<$ el/covos
Tvyy/wwv fieT eiriypdybybaTO^ eydvvTO irXeov rj
tcov

/jb€yiaT(ov

eir

avTrj

Tr)v

tl/jLcov

ttoXlv,

afywOeis.

irvp&v

a/jLei/36fievo$
fjueBi/jLVOV?

Be

BiBcoao

7roXXd/ci<; fjivpiovs /cad' etcaaTov eVo? Boipedv tcapirovcrOai, ef wv vTrrjp^e ttj iroXet fjuev ev d<f)06vois
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His military genius was
the armies ?
his achievements and needs no
He traversed the whole civilised
words of mine.
world suppressing tyrants, but never those who ruled
by right. His subjects he inspired with such affection
mat liis veterans still remember how generous he
was with largess and other rewards, and to this day
As for
worship him as though he were a god.
the mass of the people, in town and country alike,
they prayed that your father might be victorious
over the tyrants, not so much because they would be
delivered from that oppression as because they would
then be governed by him. But when he had made
his power supreme, he found that the tyrant's J
greed had worked like a drought, with the result
that money was very scarce, while there were great
hoards of treasure in the recesses of the palace so
he unlocked its doors and on the instant flooded the
whole country with wealth, and then, in less than
ten years, he founded and gave his name to a city 2
the vote of

all

made evident by

;

that as far surpasses

all

others as

it is

itself inferior

Rome and to come second to Rome seems to me
a much greater honour than to be counted first and
foremost of all cities beside. Here it may be proper
to

;

mention Athens "the illustrious," 3 seeing that
during his whole life he honoured her in word and
deed.
He who was emperor and lord of all did
not disdain the title of General of the Athenians,
and when they gave him a statue with an inscription
to that effect he felt more pride than if he
had been awarded the highest honours. To repay
Athens for this compliment he bestowed on her
to

annually a gift of
1

Maxentius.

many
2

tens of thousands of bushels

Constantinople.

3

Pindar fr. 46
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elvai,

Be

i/ceivcp

eiraivoi

Kal

n/nal

I

irapd

rwv

fte\Tl(TT<DV.

UoXXcov

Kakwv epycov t<S irarpl ra> <tw
re eire/jLvyadrjv Kal oaa Bid to

Be Kal

,

o)V

TTpa )(6evT(DV,

irapaXarelv Boko), irdvrcov dptarov eycoye
dv, ol/JLCLL Be /cat tovs aXXous airavra^
Kal Tp0(f>7)V KoX
6/jLO\oy7](T€LV, TT)V (T7JV ykve<JlV

firjfcos

(f)air]v

iraiBeiav

e'f

779

roh

virdp-)(ei

Xoiirols ov to 7r/oo?

okiyov diroXavcrai Tr)<$ api<TT7)<; dp-^r)^, a)OC 009
So/cel yovv
olov re eanv el<$ irXeiova yjpbvov.

apx^v
rovro.

Kal Kvpa) fjuev ov% vir^pye
elaen.
TeXevTrjaavTos yap 6 irals a>(f)0rj /juaKpu)

etcelvos

ware

(fravXorepos,

fiev

e/caXeiro

iraTrjp,

6

he

ae he irpaorepov /juev rov
eirayvojidaOr} Beair6rr)<i.
Kal
ev
aXXois
ttoXXoi? Kpeirrova aacf)(o<;
7rarpb<;
re

x

olBa, Kal

Br)\ct)<j(o

rov Kaipov

<f>avevro<; ev ra>

eKeivw Be nrpoa^Keiv Kal tovtov vo/jll^o)
Xoycp.
fieraBovn aoi tt}<$ apiarr)? Tpocfrrjs, virep 979 tfBrj
Xeyeiv ireipdaofjuai, /jLrjrpbs Kal dBeXtfiwv twv awv
e7n/Avr)adei<;.

Tfj fiev yap evyevelas toctovtov irepirjv Kal koXXov$ Gtefiaros Kal rpowcov dperr)^, ocrov ovk dXXy
yvvaiKi paBiox; dv n<; etjevpot. eirel Kal Uepcwv
aKovco rbv virep YlapvodnBos Xoyov, on fiovr) ye-

yovev

dBeXcj)r)

aXX

Kal

/Jbtfrrjp

Kal ya^ierr) Kal irals

fiacri-

ye avrrj rov yrj/Jtavro^ dBeX^rj rf}
<f)V(Tet, vopios Be eBiBov ya/xelv dBeX<fir)v rw Tlepay.
rr)v crrjv Be firfrepa Kara 70^9 Trap tj/jllv v6/jLOv<$
dy^pdwrovs Kal KaOapds rds oiKetor^ra^ ravras

Xeo)?.

yjv

t€ Cobet, e5
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of wheat, so that while she enjoyed plenty, he
applause and reverence from the best of men.

won

achievements were many and
have just mentioned, and others I
must omit for the sake of brevity. But the most
notable of all, as I make bold to say and I think all
will agree, was that he begat, reared and educated
This secured to the rest of the world the
you.
advantages of good government, and that not for a
limited time but for a period beyond his own life-

Your

father's

Some

brilliant.

I

At any rate your
time, as far as this is possible.
This is more
father seems still to be on the throne.
than Cyrus himself could achieve. When he died
his son proved far inferior, so that while men called
1
"
Cyrus father," his successor was called "master."
and
But you are even less stern than your father,
surpass him in many respects, as I well know and will
demonstrate in my speech as occasion shall arise.
Yet, in my opinion, he should have the credit of this
as well, since it was he who gave you that admirable
training concerning which

but not

till

I

have

I shall presently speak,
described your mother and

brothers. 2

Your mother's ancestry was so distinguished, her
personal beauty and nobility of character were such
that it would be hard to find her match among
women. I have heard that saying of the Persians
about Parysatis, that no other woman had been the
Parysister, mother, wife, and daughter of kings.
satis, however, was own sister of her husband, since
their law does not forbid a Persian to marry his
But your mother, while in accordance with
sister.
our laws she kept pure and unsullied those ties
1

Herodotus

3. 89.

a

Constantine

II.

and Constans.
2

3
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I

1
rov p,ev elvai iralBa,
<f)v\a,TT0vcrav avveftaive
/cat
Be
yap,err)V
erepov,
dBeXcfzrjv aXXov, /ecu iroXXcov

&v 6 pAv T£?
avTOfcparopcov, ov^i Be evbs pbrjrepa.
T& irarpl avyKareLpydaaro rov 77730? tou? rvpdvvovs iroXepuov, 6 Be rrjv 777)0? tov? Vera? rjptv
rol<;

elprjvrjv

Kevaaev,

6

ottXois

Kparrjcras da<f>aXrj irapeaerrjpyjaev afiarov to£? iroXepiois
avrb<; eirio-Tparevoyv eice'ivou? iroX-

Be

rrjv
%oopav,
Xd/cts, ecu? eireTpeirov

e/celvov

Be

D

dBL/crjpbdrcov

varepov twv et$
iroXXwv
viroa-yovre^.

ol put/epbv

Bi/crjv

virapypvTwv eiceivois irepi<^av6dv epycov, e\£'
dv Tt? avTOv? BiKci'icos eiraivelv eypi, Kal

ot?

rcov

etc

ovBev

T?}? Tt/^77?
e<TTi
toiovtov

dyad&v irepLovaias
rwv aXXcov, i<f> w

2

ovar)?,

p,aKa-

10

Ti? clvtovs et/eoTft)? aepivvvoi, &>? on
pL^cov dv
rcov puev diroyovoi, rcov Be eKyovoi 4 yeyovaaiv. 5
3

dXX*

iva p,rj pLCL/cpoTepa irepl avrcov Xeycov rov
to??
aoi<;
eiraivois rots
bfyeiXopuevov
Kaipbv
dvaXcocra) rod Xoyov, ireLpdao/iai Xonrbv ft)? rjpiv
afyov, pudXXov Be, el Bel p,rjBev viroo-reiXdpbevov
tu>v

pax p(p

elirelv,

irpoyovcov

eVt8etfft)

ere

6

aepuvorepov.

Kal ctyet? Ta?
<f>?7/i,a?
puev Brj /ecu pbavreias
ev Tot? vttvois, Kal oo~a aXXa OpvXelv eld)6acnv
eirl rcov ovtco Xafirrpd Kal
irepifyavr) irpa^dvrcov,

Kvpov Kal

7ro\e&)?
Tt?

ec
1

Kal
dXXo(}

otto-ris

t?)?

tolovtos

<rvv€$au/e Reiske,

a

rov

^AXe^dvBpov

r)p,erepa<;

rov

yeyovev,

oIkigtov
Kal

QiX'ittttov,

ckoov

d^lrjfir

lacuna Hertlein.

Wyttenbach adds,

nepiovo-las-

MSS,

Hertlein.

3

&v Schaefer adds.

4

eKyopoi Petavins, syy ovoi MSS, Hertlein.
6
<re
yeydvaaiv Wyttenbach adds.
Wyttenbach adds.

5
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of kinship, was actually the daughter of one
1
emperor, the wife of another, the sister of a third,
and the mother not of one emperor but of several.
Of these one aided your father in his war against the
another conquered the Getae and secured
tyrants
for us a lasting peace with them
the third 2 kept our
frontiers safe from the enemy's incursions, and often
;

;

led his forces against

them

in person, so long at least

he was permitted by those who were so soon
punished for their crimes against him. Though by
the number and brilliance of their achievements they
have indeed earned our homage, and though all the
blessings of fortune were theirs in abundance, yet in
the whole tale of their felicity one could pay them no
greater compliment than merely to name their sires
and grandsires. But I must not make my account of
as

them

too long, lest I should spend time that I ought
to devote to your own panegyric.
So in what
follows I will, as indeed I ought, endeavour
or
rather, since affectation is out of place, let me say I

—

—

that you are far more august than
your ancestors.
Now as for heavenly voices and prophecies and
visions in dreams and all such portents 3 as are common
will

demonstrate

gossip when men like yourself have achieved brilliant
and conspicuous success, Cyrus, for instance, and the
founder 4 of our capital, and Alexander, Philip's son,
and the like, I purposely ignore them. Indeed

1

3

Maximianus.
Isocrates, Evagoras

21.

2

Constans.

i

Romulus,
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BoKeX
crLas

yap ov iroppw ravra
Kal rd irapd

elvai.

I

rfjs Tron)riKr)s

rrjv

irpoyrrfv

egovvirdp-

yeveaiv &)9 Xapsrrpa /cat fiacnXiKa
dXX' eTretBr) rr)s ev roh
rb Xeyecv evrjdes.
rraccrlv dywyrjs 6 Kaipbs v7ropLep,vr}Kev, eBet ctol
rb puev a(op,a
tt)<; fiacnXiicris Tpo<f>ri<; Brjirovdev, r)
real KaXXos
Kal
Kal
eve^iav
pcopurjv
irpbs ia")(pv
Kal BiKaio7T/0O9 avBpeiav
aaKrjaei, rrjv ^vxn v

£avrd aoi

/cat

1

^

Kal

Kal

§povr)Giv epLpeXw?
ov paBiov Bid rrjs
aveipuevr)*; {nrdp-^eiv Biairr)$, 6 pvirrovar)^ p,ev, (09
el/cos, rds tyv)(a<$ Kal rd awpuara, daOeveo-repas Be
£pya%opevr]<; 777309 re rov<; kivBvvovs 7-^9 yvcofias
ovkovv ra> fiev
Kal 7rpo9 rovs ttovovs rd aoopara.
crvvrjv

crcD<fipoo~vvr]v

ravra

7rapaaK6vdcr€i.

eBei yvpvao-riKTj^,

tw

Be

D

aco/juan, rr\v yjrv^rjv Be 777 rw>v

Xoycov eKoo-pueis pueXerrj. eirl irXeov Be virep apefrorebv puera
repcov a%iov BieXOelv apyr) yap T£9 avrrj
ravra irpd^ecov yeyove. rrj? p*ev ovv ernpeXeias 7-779
irepl rijv lo"%vv ov rb 77-/309 t<x9 einBei^eL<; dppo^ov
7]orKr)ora<;,

rjKiara fiaaiXel nrpeireiv viroXafioav rcov

iraXalarpas Karet,Xr](j)6r(ov rrjv dpvXovpievrjv eveLav,
f
pueXXovn roov dXrjOivwv aycovayv pede^eiv, virvov re eXayivrov Beop,ev<p Kal rpocfrrjs ov 7roXX?}9,
Kal ravrrjf; ovre Kara irXrjdos ovre Kara iroiorr\ra
irdvrws a)pLO~pLevr]<; ovre Kara rbv Katp6v,bvxpV rrpoGT<X9

<f>epecr6ac,

rr)<;

1 1

errirvyovGr)^ Be, eireiBdv at irpa^ei^

rbv Kaipbv evBwaiv. 06 ev ojov Belv Kal rd yvpLvdcia
2
Kal arparicorc/cd,
7T/309 ravrrjv iroielcrOai,' iroXXa
ev
rots
orrXois, Bpopbov rbv ev rovroi^,
yopeiav rrjv
ryv IrnTiKTfV re^vrjv, 0I9 diraai BiarereXexas ef
'

1

2
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I

feel

And

that

poetic

license

accounts for them

a;'

even to state that at the hour of your
birth all the circumstances were brilliant and suited
to a prince.
And now the time has come for me to
of
speak
your education as a boy. You were of
course bound to have the princely nurture that
should train your body to be strong, muscular,
healthy, and handsome, and at the same time duly
equip your soul with courage, justice, temperance,
and wisdom. But this cannot result from that loose
indulgence which naturally pampers body and soul,
weakening men's wills for facing danger and their
Therefore your body required
bodies for work.
training by suitable gymnastics, while you adorned
it is

foolish

your mind by literary studies. But I must speak at
greater length about both branches of your education,
since it laid the foundation of your later career.
In
your physical training you did not pursue those
exercises that fit one merely for public display.
What professional athletes love to call the pink of
condition you thought unsuitable for a king who
must enter for contests that are not make-believe.
Such a one must put up with very little sleep and
scanty food, and that of no precise quantity or
quality or served at regular hours, but such as can
be had when the stress of work allows. And so you
.

thought you ought to train yourself in athletics with
a view to this, and that your exercises must be
military and of many kinds, dancing and running in
heavy armour, and riding. All these you have
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Kal Kardopdcorat irapa
OvBevl TftV dXXcov

dpyr)<$ ev /caipto xpcopuevos'
<T0\

TOVT(OV 6KCLGT0V

OVKOVV

07r\lT(OV.

6

ft>9

I

Trap

/JL6V

T£9

€K€LVG)V,

776^0?

0)V

Teyyr)v r/yvorjcrev, 6 Be, einardpuevos ^prjaOai tol? Itttt ikol? , OKvel 7refo? eh
levai.
puovw he virapxei aol twv fxev
/Jbdxrjv

dya06s,

rrjv

iiriTiKrjv

apiaTU) (paiveaOat TrapairX^aico^ eiceivoLs
araXevTL, /jberaa/cevaaapbeva) Be €9 tou9 oirXiras
Kparelv airdvTwv p<op>r) Kal Ta%et Kal rfj rcov
lirirecav

iroBoiv

Be

t<x?

fJLT]

dveo-eis

dvev rcov ottXcov iroieladai
Kal to
eiriaKOira ro^eveov rjo-Kijcras.

elvav

paOvfjiovs
avpuftaivr],
fiev

oVft>9

kov(J>6t7jtc.

C

pbrjo^

acopa Bia tcjv eKOVo-lcav ttovcdv 7rpbs tov?
ev

aKovo-iovs
Tjyelro puev

r)

e\eiv
tu>v

Trapeo-tcevaaas,

Xoycov

fMeXerrj

rfj

kcu,

(TTjKOvra rot? TrjXiKOVTOis pbaOrjpLara.

iravrdiraaw dyvpLvaaros y

^jrvxv Be

ra

irpo-

07r&>9 Be

pbrj

D

KaOdirep ao-puara
Kal p,v9ov<s to£>9 virep rcov dpercov eiraKovrj Xoyovs,
epycov Be dyaOwv Kal irpd^ecov aireipos ovaa rbv

Toaovrov
rj^icoae

BiapLeiVT)

TiXdrwy

%povov,

pur/Be

KaOdirep

6

yevvalos

olovel irrepa tols iraial yapi^o-

1
pevov Kal eirl tovs lirirovs dva/Siftd^ovra ayetv els
t«9 p,dya<$, Beards ecrop^evovs wv ov/c els p,aKpav
dywvicTTas exprjv Karao-rrjvav, irarepa rbv abv

BiavorjOevra (patrjv av elKorcos tols K-eXrwv eOveaiv 12
o~e
cfrvXa/ca Kal ftao-tXea, p,eipdiciov
'

eirtarrjaai

en, puaXXov Be iralBa /copuBf) ra> %p6v<a, iirel rfj ye
avveaei Kal fxopur) rots KaXols KayaOols dvBpdaiv
1
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continued from early youth to practise at the right
in every exercise you have attained to
greater perfection than any other hoplite.
Usually
a hoplite who is a good infantryman cannot ride, or,
time, and

an expert horseman, he shirks marching on
But of you alone it can be said that
you can put on the cavalry uniform and be a match
for the best of them, and when changed into a hoplite show yourself stronger, swifter, and lighter on
your feet than all the rest. Then you practised
shooting at a mark, that even your hours of leisure
might not be hours of ease or be found without the
So by work that was voluntary
exercise of arms.
if

he

is

foot to battle.

you trained your body to stand the exertions that
you would be compelled to undertake.
Your mind, meanwhile, was trained by practice in
public speaking and other studies suitable to your
But it was not to be wholly without the
years.
discipline of experience, nor was it for you to listen
merely to lectures on the virtues as though they
were ballads or saga stories, and so wait all that time
without actual acquaintance with brave works
and undertakings. Plato, that noble philosopher,
advised 1 that boys should be furnished as it were
with wings for flight by being mounted on horseback, and should then be taken into battle so that
they may be spectators of the warfare in which they
must soon be combatants. This, I make bold to say,
was in your father's mind when he made you
governor and king of the Celtic tribes while you
were still a youth, or rather a mere boy in point of
years, though in intelligence and endurance you
could already hold your own with men of parts.
1

Republic 467

e.
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evdfjuiXXov
ti)V

rov

rjB-q.

aKivBvvov yeveo~6ai

fiev

6

epureipiav

TroXefiifcrjv

koXws,

I

7rar7]p

croi

irpovvoricre

elprjvrjv eTTLrdtjas irpbs tol>9 vtttjkoovs

dyeiv

to?9 /3apj3dpot<;' pud^eaOai Be dvairelOcov Kal o~raGidtpiv 7rpb<; aXXrjXovs, ev rats eKeivcov (tv/jlcJ) opals

Kal rols

o-co/jLaat

B

eBLBaaKe re^vrjv,

aTparrjyiKrjv

do-(f>a\ecrrepov fiovkevopuevos rov

o~o<fiov

TlXdrcovos.

7re£o9 eirekOot iro\ep,iwv arparos,
fjuev
ol iralBes Oearal Kal kocvcovoI tojv epycov, r)v irov
<ydp, el

tQ>

Berjdwcn, T0t9 TTaipdcTL yevoivT
linrevGi,

t(ov

/jLeipa/ciois

irdXepbicov,

dv

Kparovvrcov Be
p^yavacrQai tols

copa

acoTr}pia$ rpoirov Bvaeirivb^TOV.

rb Be

dWoTpioLS klvBvvols rou9 rratSas eOi^etv tto\e/jLL(ov dveyeadai /cal 777309 rrjv y^peiav dpKovvrcos
ev

Kal

777009 ttjv do-(j)d\eiav

'EiV

fxev

BoKel /3e/3ov\evcr0ai.

tovtoi? aoi

Br)

(fypovrfaeax; Be

777)09

puev

dvBpeiav virr)pye

r)v eiXrj^as,
avrapKr)*; rjyefjucbv iraprjaav Be olpuai Kal twv ttoXltcov ol Kpdrtaroi, rd iroXiTiKa BiBdaKovres. Kal

fjueXerrj.

r)

(f)VO~i<;,

irapelypv r)0cov Kal vop,(ov Kal gevcov e7rirr)Bev/jLdT0)V
al 777)09 tov<$ rjyefiovas tcov rfjBe
e/jLTreiplav
Kairoi tov ^OBvaraea avveftapfidpcov evTev%ei<$.
r/
Tbv 0/jLr)po<; eK iravrbs d7rocj>rji>at Trpoaipovfievos
7To\vrpo7rov elvai (frrjat, Kal iroWwv dvOpcoTrcov
tov vovv Karayvcovao Kal eireXdelv ras TroXeis, 1 'iv

ef dirdvTWv eTTiXegdpLevos £X 01 T * Kparto-ra
Kav
iravTohaiTovs
777)09
6/jLlXell>
dv0pd)7rovs
BvvaiTo.
aXkd tw puev 09 2 ovk efiao-'ikevae
1

2

rets -n-6\eis

t£ /j.cv

t>s

MSS, Hertlein.
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Your father wisely provided that your experience of
war should be free from risks, having arranged that
the

barbarians

should

maintain

peace

with

his

But he instigated them to internal feuds
and civil war, and so taught you strategy at the
expense of their lives and fortunes. This was a
safer policy than the wise Plato's.
For, by his
scheme, if the invading army were composed of
infantry, the boys could indeed be spectators of
their fathers' prowess, or, if need arose, could even
take part.
But supposing that the enemy won in a
cavalry engagement, then, on the instant, one would
have to devise some means to save the boys, which
would be difficult indeed. But to inure the boys to
subjects.

face the enemy, while the hazard belongs to others,
to take counsel that both suffices for their need

is

and

also secures their safety.
was in this way then that

you were first trained
But as regards wisdom, that nature
with which you were endowed was your self-sufficing
But also, I think, the wisest citizens were
guide.
at your disposal and gave you lessons in statecraft.
It

in manliness.

Moreover, your intercourse with the barbarian leaders
gave you an acquaintance at first hand
with the manners, laws, and usages of foreigners.
Indeed, when Homer set out to prove the consummate wisdom of Odysseus, he called him " muchtravelled," and said that he had come to know the
in that region

minds of many peoples and visited their cities, so
that he might choose what was best in every one
and be able to mix with all sorts and conditions of
men. Yes, even Odysseus, who never ruled an
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ttolklXwv

XP e^ a

r)Qwv ifinreipias

I

TOV ^ e

'

Trpbs

13

roaavTTju rjyefiovlav rpecfrofievov ovk ev ol/cia/cM
irov
XPV V BiBdcrKeadat ovBe rr)V fiaaLXeiav,
ovBe
irai^ovTa /MfAecaOaL
K.upo<;,
tcaO&Trep 6
XprjpLCLTL^eLV rot? rfXi^v,

KaOdirep
dXX' eOveaiv 6/JuXelv Kal BuJ/jlols,

eiceLvov
/ecu

Xeyovaiv,

arparuoTcov

rdy/xacriv eirirdTTeiv dirXoy^; to irpaKreov 0X0)9 Be
ovBevbs diroXeiireaOaL tovtcdv, a>v ixpl v avBpa

yevopuevov eir dBeuas irpdrreiv.

Ovkovv
kclXws,

et?

Kal

ra^eci)?

TWV

copav

tovtols

eBiBdx&y$

eOveaiv

Be

dvrerdxOri^
rod
iroXepuov

7]Srj

fia/cpav pueXXovros

dvappciri^eaOat,

tovtov /careyvcos top Tpoirov,

/cat

07rX(OV

IcyVV ifJLL/JLlJO-Q), KCtl 7TyOO? TTJV
rod Oepovs eWiaas Kaprepelv to o-copua.

irvvQdvop,ai Be 'AXKi/StdBrjv puovov e% aTrdvrcov
'EXXrjvcov outo)9 ev(f)V(o<; pLera/3oXa<; evey/celv, C09

Kal fiLfirjaao-dai rrpwTOV
pbovicov

ey/cpdreiav,

eBeBa)/cei,
eirl

elra

1

puev rrjv

eireiBrj

®7)/3ai,ov<;, /ecu

x w P i0L ^

twv Aa/ceBcu-

STrapridraLs

avrbv

®pa/ca<; varepov, Kal

reXec rrjv tcov Ylepawv rpvcprjv.

a\\'

i/celvos

koX rbv rpoirov
dveiripbirXaro ttoXXt)^ BvaX^peia^ Kal to Trdrpiov

puev Tot9

eKivBvveve

o~v/jL/jL€Ta/3dXX(ov

iravreXco^ dirofBaXelv, o~v Be rrjfpbev

1

TTpurov

32
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rot?

puericov

rjireipov

M.r}Ba)v

vTTOTvfofjLevov

Kal ovk

TTjV

irapa

erepav

tt)V

Kal

WapOvaicov
novo?.

ra

€7reiSr)

eirl

Cobet adds.
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empire, needed experience of the many and divers
minds of men. How much more necessary that one
who was being brought up to guide an empire like
this should not fit himself for the task in some
modest dwelling apart neither should he, like young
Cyrus in his games, play at being emperor, nor give
audiences to his playmates, as they say 2 Cyrus did.
Rather he ought to mix with nations and peoples,
;

and give orders to his troops definitely indicating
what is to be done, and generally he should be found
wanting in none of those things which, when he
comes to manhood, he must perform without fear.
Accordingly, when you had gained a thorough
knowledge of the Celts, you crossed to the other
continent and were given sole command against the
Parthians and Medes.
There were already signs
that a war was smouldering and would soon burst

You therefore quickly learned how to
into flame.
deal with it, and, as though you took as model the
hardness of your weapons, steeled yourself to bear
I have heard
the heat of the summer season.
say
that Alcibiades alone,

among all the Greeks, was
when he cast in his lot

naturally so versatile that

with the Spartans he copied the self-restraii of the
Lacedaemonians, then in turn Theban and Thracian

manners, and

But
finally adopted Persian luxury.
Alcibiades, when he changed his country changed
his character 2 too, and became so tainted with
perversity and so ill-conditioned that he was likely to
lose utterly all that he was born to.
You, however,
thought it your duty to maintain your severity of
1

Herodotus

2

Cf.

1.

114.

Aeschines Against Ctesiphon 78. Horace Epistles

1.

11. 27.
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wov

hiairr)?

iy/cparov?

iOi^wv $e to awpua rot?

paov

x

rjvey/ca^
2

dvohov

t)

D

ol Tals

wpais ttjv ot/crjaiv
top
icaipbv ftiaadelev.
irapa

el

i

t#9 p,€Ta/3oXd<;

TaXaTWV eh Uapdvalovs

twv ttXovgiwv

o~vfjbfjLeTa(BaK\,ovT€<;

/cal

helv eyeaQai iravraxov,

tt6vol<; 777)09

e/c

rrjv

I

#€09 evfievrj? 717)09 tt)p twv oXwv
apXH** T V V °~V V aperrjv irapaa /cevd^ecp

80/cei

/xoi

fjyepuovlav

etj

eOeXwp, /cv/cXw

irepi ay ay elv /cal eTrcSeigai

ere

upXV? dirdai]^ opovs
/cal pueyeOos

ywpas

/cal

irepena

/cal

(pvcnv

eOvwv

/cal Bvvapucv

t%

^wpiwv

/cal TrXrjOo?

14

to /cpdricrTOV avTwv
e/ceivwv ttjv irepiovcriav^ wv ovSevbs diroXeXel^)6ai
to
Xprj top 777)09 rocravTr]v dp^rjv Tpe<p6p,evov.

iruXewv

/cal <j)vo-iv Srjpuwv /cal

/neyiarov 8e paKpov pie 8U(f>vy€V elirelv, on tovtwv
dirdvrcov dp^etv i/c iraihwv SiBaa/copLevos, ap^ecrdai
icpeiTTOv

epLaOes,

StKaLordrrj,

yap

irarpl

Odiepov
irdvTws

<f>vo~ei,

dp%f/ rf} iraawv dplo-Ty /cal
re /cal vopuw, aavrbv virortOet^

VTtr)/cove<$

vir^pyev
irpoarj/cov

ap,a /cal fiaaiXer

e/ceivw
r)V.

el /cal

apyeiv avTw
riva ttot dv ti$

puovov,

/calroi
/cal

i^evpoc

wp

ftao~iXi/cr)V Tpo^rjv
ravTTjs irdXai yevop,evr)v ; ovre

TraiSelav dpelpw

yap Aa/ce8aipL0VL0L
'JLXXrjpwp, oiirep Brj ookovglv dpio-Tys a/0%^9
t??9 twv j3ao~iXewp pLeraXafteiv, ovtco tov<? 'Hpa-

twp

/cXelSa? eiraiBeuov, ovre
1

tfveyicas
2
I)

3
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Cobet, St^veyKas

MSS,

ol

Kapxv-

Hertlein.

Reiske adds.

irepiovaiav Petavius, yepovalau

MSS,

Hertlein.
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wherever you might be, and by hard work
inuring your constitution to change, you easily bore
the march inland from Galatia to Parthia, more easily
in fact than a rich man who lives now here, now
there, according to the season, would bear it if he
were forced to encounter unseasonable weather. I
think Heaven smiled on you and willed that you
should govern the whole world, and so from the first
trained you in virtue, and was your guide when you
journeyed to all points, and showed you the bounds
and limits of the whole empire, the character of each
life

region, the vastness of your territory, the power of
every race, the number of the cities, the characteristics of the masses, and above all the vast
number of things that one who is bred to so great a
But I nearly
kingship cannot afford to neglect.
forgot to mention the most important thing of all.
From a boy you were taught to govern this great
empire, but a better thing you learned, to be
governed, submitting yourself to the authority that
is the best in the world and the most just, that is to VV A
I mean that both as son and
say nature and law.
Indeed, had he nX°
subject you obeyed your father.
been only your father or only your king, obedience

^

was

his due.

Now what

and education

for a

king could
Consider the
Greeks.
Not thus did the Spartans train the
Heracleidae, though they are thought to have
enjoyed the best form of government, that of their
As for the barbarians, not even the Carthakings.

one find

in

rearing

history better than this

?
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Bovlol,

iSaaikevofjuevot

BtafyepovTcos,

I

rrjs

dpl<JTr}s

rjljiovv aXXa
&(j>cov
apgovra
Tracnv tjv Koivd ra nrapd tcov voficov t^9 aperr)?
yvpuvdcna teal ra iratBevpbaTa, Kadairep dBeXcjoois C

roU

1

rbv

€7nfjLe\eLa$

ap%eiv re /ecu dp^OrjcreaOaL pueXKal ovBev Bid<f)opov Trpo(ir\v eh iratBeia^

irdXirais

Xovac,

Xoyov Tot?

rjyepbocrt,

KaiTOi

tcov dXXcov.

evrjdes airaneiv fxev aperrjs

ttcos

ovk

peyedos dvv7rep/3Xr)Tov

tcov dp^ovTcov, irpovoelv Be p,7]Bev, ottcos
eaovTCLi tcov ttoXXcov BiCKpepovres ; Kal rocs /xev
fiapfidpois, diracnv ev kolvw tt)<? a/>%^9 ravrrj^

irapd

7rpofceL/jLevr)s,

to

ttjv eiripLeXeiav tcov rjOcov o/jlolclv

yiyveaOai irapda^ot

tov AvKovpyov

crvyyvcopjY)V'

e

Be Tot? deft

Rpa/c\eov<; do~TV<f>eXiKTOV ttjv /3aac-

Xeiav BiacpvXaTTOVTa
e7ri/jL€\eLai<z

tcov

ddXrjTas

elvai, Trjs

io-rj<;

evpbvTa

ovBe

dp€T7]<;

yap

el

o~<f)6Bpa

dv T£?

irdvTas Aa/ceBai-

Kal Tpofyipuovs coeTO Belv
Kal iraiBeia^
Tpo(f)f}<;

d^iovv e^prjv

tou? IBicoTas tois dp^ovGiv?

rj

ydp

TOiavTrj

KaTa 15

puLKpov irapaBvopuevr)^ avvr]6eia Ta£? 'tyvyals eveTeKev 5 VTrepo^riav tcov KpeiTTovcov oXcos ydp ovBe

KpeiTTovas vopLiGTeov tov? ov Bi dpeT7)v irpcoTeveiv
1

&pl-ovTa
2

Hertlein suggests, &pxovra

SiaipvAdrrovra

3

&pZov(riv

[ical]

Trapadvo/xeuT}

MSS.

Hertlein.

MSS,

Cobet, &pxov<riv

4

Wright,

cf.

Hertlein.

Rep. 424 d,

viroSuofihr]

MSS,

Hertlein.
5

iptrtxw Wyttenbach,
irriKU* Petavius.
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pLrjBepiiav birepoyriv ev tclIs

vecov

el/coToos fiefjuyfraiTO.
fjLovLovs

2

4vreKe7v

MSS,

Hertlein, irefv/ecv
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ginians, though they were particularly well-governed
by their kings, chose the best method of training
The moral discipline and the
their future rulers.
studies prescribed by their laws were pursued by all
alike, as though the citizens were brothers, all
destined both to govern and be governed, and in the
matter of education they made no difference
between their princes and the rest of the citizens.
Yet surely it is foolish to demand superlative
excellence from one's rulers when one takes no
pains to make them better than other men.
Among
the barbarians, indeed, no man is debarred from
winning the throne, so one can excuse them for
But that
giving the same moral training to all.

Lycurgus, who tried to make the dynasty of the
Heracleidae proof against all shocks, 1 should not
have arranged for them a special education better
than that of other Spartan youths is an omission for
which he may well be criticised. He may have
thought that all the Lacedaemonians ought to enter
the race for virtue, and foster it, but for all that
it was
wrong to provide the same nurture and
education for private citizens as for those who were
to govern.
The inevitable familiarity little by little
steals into men's souls and breeds contempt for their
betters.
Though, for that matter, they are not
in any sense one's betters unless it was their own
merit that earned them the right to rule. This, in

cf.

Xenophon Rep. Lac.

15. 7.
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tovto Be

Xa^wTa?.

oi/jlcu /cat

I

^TrapTidra? %aXe-

dpy6r\vai Tot? $ao~Ckevai irapelye iroXXpTjaano 6" dv tis aa(f)€L T€K/jLr)pl(p twv

irwrepov 5
Xd/ci?.

'

prjOevrwv
Tifiia kclI

KvadvBpov

rf)

dXXois TrXeioaiv,

to?9 dvBpdcnv.
T049 fiev

KyqaiXaov

777309

€7ricbv

rd

(biXo-

B

rreTrpay/Jbiva

-

'AUa

r)

TroXirela rd

1

t/jo?

dperrjv

dpKovvrws 7rapa(TK€vd£ovaa, el /cal fMijBev Biatwv iroXXa>v, dXXa to
<j)6pov iiriTrjBeveiv eBLBov
KaXois

fcdyaOots birdpyeiv irapelyev avBpdar
"KapxrjhovLcov Be ovBe rd Koivd rwv ewLTr)BevegeXavvovres yap ru>v
fidrcov eiraivelv a%iov.
olkicov ol yovels tou? ttcuBcls iireTCLTTOV eviropelv hid rcbv irovdov r&v 777)0? ttjv ^pelav dvaykclicov, to Bpdv ti tmv Bokovvtcov alcr^pcov dirayo-

C

rb Be rjv, ov ttjv eiriQvjjlav etjeXetv rwv
pevovre?.
2
3
vewv, dXXaXaOeiv ireipdaOai tl Bpcovra irpocndT-

ydp ov

recv.

7T€<pv/c6

peiv,

dXXd Kal

e<fi

wv ovttw

Tpv<f>r) fiovov r)6o<i Bia(f>6elrtov avayfcaicov evBer)<; BiaiTa,
to Kptvecv 6 Xoyos irpoaXaftaiv
r)

ewer at Tat? ^pe'iais virb rrjs eirtOvpia^ dvaireidofievos, aXXcos re el Kal tovtov fir) Kparoir) rod
irdQov^,

7r/>09 XPVIJbaTl(TlJb0V 6/c

iraihtov

GvveOi^o-

fievos /cat Tivas dfioifids ifiiropioiv icaX KairrfXeia^
to? fiev auTO? evpoov rd? Be irapd r<ov elBorwv
fjua0(ov y virep
1

wv ov Xeyeiv

fiovov,

dXX' ovBe dicoveiv

to Wyttenbach adds.
Xadetv Cobet,
rb \ade?v MSS,
Hertlein, rod \a0e7v
3
Schaefer.
n Spwvra Spanheim, ISpwra MSS, Hertlein,
2
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opinion, is the reason why the Spartan kings
often found their subjects hard to govern.
In proof
of what I say one might quote the rivalry of
Lysander and Agesilaus, and many other instances,
if one should review the
history of the Spartan

my

kings

The Spartan polity, however, by securing a
satisfactory development of the moral qualities in
their kings, even if it gave them a training in no
way different from that
endowed them with the

the crowd, at least
of well-bred
men.
But as for the Carthaginians, there was
nothing to admire even in the discipline that they
all shared.
The parents turned their sons out of
doors and bade them win the necessaries of life
by their own efforts, with the injunction to do
The effect
nothing that is considered disgraceful.
of this was not to uproot the evil inclinations of the
young, but to require them to take pains not to be
caught in wrong-doing. For it is not self-indulgence
only that ruins character, but the lack of mere
necessaries may produce the same result.
This is
true at any rate in the case of those whose reason
has not yet assumed the power to decide, being
of

attributes

swayed by physical needs and persuaded by desire.
It is especially true when one fails to control the
passion for money-getting, if from boyhood one is
accustomed to it and to the trading and bartering of
the market-places.
This business, unfit for a youth
of gentle birth to mention, or so much as hear
spoken of, whether the youth finds it out for himself

39
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I

a%iov e\ev6epw iracBi, ifkeio-ra^ av KrjXlBas
evanrbQoiTO rfj ^v^f}, &v Tracrcov KaOapbv elvai
%pr) Kal tov eirieiKy) TroXirrjv, a\V ov tov (3aaC\ea
tca\

(TTpaTrjybv pubvov.

ifiol

Be ovk eiriTipJav eirl tov irapbvTO? i/ceivois
1
Be
to
Beitjco
puovov ttj?
Tpocpr}?

Trpoarj/cer

8ia<f)€pov, rj Xprjo dpbevo? KaWei, Kal pcofirj Kal
BiKaooavvrj teal acotypoavvr) BirjveyKas, Sea puev
rcav irbvwv tt)v eve^iav 7repi/3a\bpLevo<;, Bed Be

twv

2

v6{io)v

tt)v

aco(j>poavv7]v

KCLTCUCTriGafJLeVOS,

Kal tw fiev aoifxari pco/uaXecoTepa) Bed rrjv iy/epdT6Lav tt}? ^1^%^?, rfj ^f%?7 o av Bia rrjv tov
crco/jLaTos Kaprepiav BiKaiorepa xpcofievos, ra, puev
i/c
cj)vo-€cos dyada avvavgcov £k ttclvtos, ra Be rai<$
€7rtfjL€\€cai<; e^coOev del TrpoaXapbfidvwv Kal Beo3
/juevos
fiev ovBevbs, eirapKMv B' aXXots Kal %api£6puevos fieydXas Booped? Kal 6a at tov<z XaftbvTa?
ypKovv dirotyrjvai ra> AvBcov Bwdarrj irapairXt)evBeearepov fiev diroXavwv avrbs twv
birapyovTUtv dya6cbv rj ^irapTtaToyv 6 aaxfrpoveo-Taros, tov Tpv(j)dv Be 7rape%(0v aXXoi? %opriyiav,
Kal rot? fiovXo/uevois aoycjypovelv trapeyjav aavTov
fiLfielaOai, dp^cov puev 7rpaco<; Kal <f>iXav0pd)7Ta><>
o~tov$,

dpyopievos Be virb tov iraTpbs aoatwv iroXXcov tov diravTa
co9 el?
BueTeXet^ %pbvov. iratBl puev ovti croi Kal /neipaKMp
TavTa T€ birrjpye Kal aXXa irXeiova, irepl wv vvv

tcov aXXcov,

(bpbvws

Kal

Xeyeiv puaKpoTepov dv
1

rpo<prjs

MSS,

Cobet,

2

KaTaKT7]cra./j.€Pos

etrj

tov Kacpov.

5iarpo<prjs

Cobet

'

V, Hertlein.

KTrjcrdfifvos

MSS,

XpyvdfAtvos V.
3

8e6/xevos

MSS, Cobet,

4v8e6fifv<is

Hertlein,

Hertlein, Kara-
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or learns

it

from those of greater experience, leaves

many scars on the soul and even
;

ought to be free from

all this,

a respectable citizen
not a king or general

alone.

But

it

is

not

for

ginians in this place.

me
I

to

criticise

will only

the Cartha-

point out

how

was your education, and how you profited
by it and have come to excel in looks, strength,
justice, and temperance.
By your active life you
achieved perfect health
your temperance was
different

;

the result of obedience to the laws
you enjoy a
body of unusual strength by reason of your selfcontrol, and a soul of unusual rectitude because
of your physical powers of endurance.
You left
nothing undone to improve your natural talents, but
You
ever acquired new talents by new studies.
needed nothing yourself but gave assistance to
others, and lavished such generous gifts that the
recipients seemed as rich as the monarch of the
1
Though you indulged yourself less in the
Lydians.
•o
good things that were yours than the most austere
of the Spartans, you gave others the means of
j^
luxury in abundance, while those who preferred .X^,^\r
temperance could imitate your example. As a ruler^^V^J^
you were mild and humane as your father's subject
you were ever as modest as any one of his people.
;

;

All this was true of you in

much more about which

boyhood and youth, and
is now no time to

there

speak at length.

Gyges.
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Tevopuevos Be ifi rfXiKias,

/ecu

I

irarpl rrjv

rq>

rov BaipLovo? fidXa oXftiav
elfjbap/jbevrjv reXevrrjv
ra> irXrjOeL /ecu KaXXei twv
ov
fxovov
irapaayovro^;,
eirev€X^^T(ov rbv rdeftov i/coo-fiew, yeveo~eco<; Kal
rpo<f>fj<;

ra yapLcrrrjpia, ttoXv

dirorivcov

TG> flOVOS

i/C

TTCLVT(DV

Be irXeov

TCdV €K€LVOV TTCLlBcOV

B

£ft)I/T09

en Kal irie^opukvov rfj voaw 7r/)o? avrbv op/JLrjcrcu,

fiev

re\evT7](ravTO<; Be

ra? fieyLcrras rifid? KaraarrjaaL,

to jJbvrjadrjvai. KaXovai yap
e^apKel
at
avras
viropLiuvrjo-KOvaai ttjs
irpd^ei^
€</>'
re dfia zeal BuccliopcDfjur}^, t?}? evtyvxias, evftovXias
rrjro^, oh dp,ayp<$ axfiOrjs Kal dvv7rep{3Xr)ro<;, rd
virep o)V

/ecu

rjfias

TOU9 dBeXcfrov? Kal tovs iroXiras Kal
irarpcpovs gol <f)CXov<; Kal rd arparevfiara 17

7T/309

fjbev

toi>?

8i/caiG>s /cal

irov

(Tbxfrpovws Karaarrjo-dfievo^' irXrjv el
virb rcov Kaiptov a/ccov erepovs

fiiaaOels

ov

e^a/xapreiv
TToXefiiovs

Trpovirap'Xpvo-ris

/cal

dijlax;

rots p,ev

arr]crdfJievo<;.

ra Be Trpbs tou?
p^eyaXoirpeirod^ /cal
rod yevovs 80^9 /cara-

BieKoaXvo-a<z'

avBpelcos

t%

Bt

6/jLovoias

Xpovov avyyeyovas, daraalaarov
Bia<pvXdrro)V Kal
Oeparrevtav del, to£?

rbv drravra

puev

rrjv

rroXiv

rovs

dBeXcfrovs avvdpypvra^
1
(plXow Be rr)s icr^yopla^ puera-

BiBov? Kalrr}<; irapprjcrias puerd rcov aXXwv dyaOcov
dfyOovtos, kolvcovwv fiev airaai rcov virapyovrwv,

Kal
pLeraBiBovs Be cov e/caarros evBerj? Bogeie.
rovrcov pudprvai puev avrol<; eKeLvois eiKorcos dv tj?
Xprjo-atro, Kal
1

la-nyopias

42
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Petavius, lays irapriyoplas

MSS,

Hertlein.
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When

you had come to man's estate, and after
had decreed the ending of your father's life 1
and Heaven had granted that his last hours should
be peculiarly blest, you adorned his tomb not only
2
by lavishing on it splendid decorations and so paying
the debt of gratitude for your birth and education,
fate

but still more by the fact that you alone of his sons
hastened to him when he was still alive and stricken
by illness, and paid him the highest possible honours
after his death.

But

all this I

need only mention in

For now it is your exploits that cry aloud
passing.
for notice and remind me of your energy, courage,

good judgment, and

In these qualities you
justice.
In your dealings with
are unsurpassed, unrivalled.
3
your brothers, your subjects, your father's friends,

and your armies you displayed justice and moderation
except that, in some cases, forced as you were
by the critical state of affairs, you could not, in spite
of your own wishes, prevent others from going
Towards the enemy your demeanour was
astray.
brave, generous, and worthy of the previous reputation of your house.
While you maintained the
friendly relations that already existed, kept the capital
free from civil discord, and continued to cherish
your brothers who were your partners in empire, you
;

granted to your friends, among other benefits,
the privilege of addressing you as an equal and full
freedom of speech without stint, and perfect frankness.
Not only did you share with them all whatever
you possessed, but you gave to each what he seemed
most to need. Anyone who wants testimony to all
this

but
1

3

might reasonably call your friends to witness,
if he does not know
your friends, the facts

At Nicomedia 337 a.d.
Constans and Constantino.

2

Isocrates, Evagoras

1.
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THE ORATIONS OF
T/}9 TTpbs €/C€LVOV<; CTVVOVCriaS
irpoaipecnv tov {3iov 7ravTo<z.
r

JULIAN,

I

IKCLVa SrjXcOCTaL T7]V

J*r)Teov Se virep avTcov r)Sr) tcov

irpdtjecov

dva-

C

Hepcrai
fiaXXopbevoi? tov vrrep tcov etjecov Xoyov.
t^9 'A<rta9 airdat)^ irakai k parrja avres /cal t?}?
Qvp(D7rr]<;

rd iroXXa

irdcrav

cpdvai

/carao-TpeijrdpLevoi, pi/cpov Seco

oltcovpbevqv

tt)V

kvkXco rais eKnricriv,
Ma/ceSovcov dfyrfprjvro,

eireiSr)
'

AXe^dvSpov arparrjpdXXov Se iraiyviov,

t?}?

yias
epyov yevopuevoi,
x
to
vaXeircos cpepovTes

yadovro TereXevTi]/coTa,

irepipaXopbevoi
dpxv v V7ro

ttjv

SovXevetv,

a>9

e/celvov

tcov SiaSo^cov diroaTavjes

dvTiiraXov hvvap.iv avdis
TO XeOTTOpieVOV T7J<y M.a/CeS6vC0V
dpXVS fcaTciKTTjaapLevois dfyopbaypi Sia reXov?
edo^av elvai iroXepaoL. teal tcov puev iraXaicov tl %pr)
VVV VTTOpLlpLVlJCTfCeiV, \vtcoviov KalKpdcrcrov, aTpaTr)ycov avTOKpaTopcov, koX (09 e/ceiva Sod pua/cpcov dircoMa/ceSotri

re

KCLTt(TT7)(JClV

et'9

Kdl

rrjv

D

7)pZv

crdpbeOa klvSvvcov

ra

altryr), irdKkcov /cal acocjypovcov

avTOKpaTopcov dvapa^ecrapbevcov to. TTTaia/uara ;
ti Se %p7) tcov SevTepcov aTV^pbdrcov p,epvr)aOai
/cal tcov eir avTol? tov Kdpov rrpd^ecov, oenrep 18
2
dXX* 01
pueTa Ta9 cTVpicpopas ypeOrj crTpaTrjyo? ;
Kal irapd ttclctiv dyaircoiievrjv
tt}V 6avpbaaTT)v
oi irpo tov ctov
eipr)vr)v eiriTa^avTe^ i/ceivois ayeiv,
puev
Trarpos T7)v ftaaiXelav KaTao"ypvT^, ov%
/calaap /caO' avTov avpoftaXcov alo~xpW dirrjX-

Xa£ev

;

dirdo-r]^

eTnaTpatyevTO? Se tov t?}9 oUovpLevr)<;
apypvTOS Kal t«9 Svvdp,eis t% rjyepbovias
1

2
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PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF CONSTANTIUS
themselves are sufficient to demonstrate the policy
of your whole life.
But I must postpone the description of your
personal qualities and go on to speak of your
achievements. The Persians in the past conquered
the whole of Asia, subjugated a great part of Europe,
and had embraced in their hopes I may almost say
the whole inhabited world, when the Macedonians
deprived them of their supremacy, and they provided
Alexander's generalship with a task, or rather with
a toy.
But they could not endure the yoke of
slavery, and no sooner was Alexander dead, than
they revolted from his successors and once more
opposed their power to the Macedonians, and so
successfully that, when we took over what was left
of the Macedonian empire, we counted them to the
end as foes with whom we must reckon. I need not
now remind you of ancient history, of Antony and
1
Crassus, who were generals with the fullest powers,

how after long-continued dangers we succeeded in wiping out the disgrace they incurred, and
how many a prudent general retrieved their blunders.
Nor need I recall the second chapter of our misfortunes and the exploits of Carus 2 that followed,
when after those failures he was appointed general.
Among those who sat on the throne before your
father's time and imposed on the Persians conditions
of peace admired and welcomed by all, did not the
Caesar 3 incur a disgraceful defeat when he attacked
them on his own account? It was not till the
ruler of the whole world 4 turned his attention to
or tell

1
Defeated at Carrhae B.C. 53 the Roman standards were
2
recovered by Augustus B.C. 20.
Emperor 282-283 a.d.
3
Galerius Maximianus, son-in-law of Diocletian, was de4
Diocletian.
feated in Mesopotamia, 296 a. d. , by Narses.
:

.
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I

inrdor)s itcelae TpetyavTO? kcu TrpoKciTaXaftovTOS
ras elo-fioXas GTpaTevfxaGt kcu KCtTaXoyois ottXltcov iraXatcov kcu veoXeKTCov kcu TravToBcnrals

B

TTapaa/cevais, BeBioTes fioXos rrjv elpTjvrjv ^ydirf)gclv.

ovk

fjv

olB? 07ra>9 7repc6vro<i

tov ttcltpos tov

gov o-vyxeavT€<; kcu avvrapd^avre^y
eicelvov

TtfJLCOpias

BiTj/juapTov,

iv

t?)s fxev

ral?

7rpb<;

Trap

tov

irapao-fcevals tov ftiov fieTaXXd^avTo^'

ttoXc/jlov

goI Be birka^ov tt\v Blktjv VGTepov tcov TeToX/urj-

pAX\cov Be eTi Br) tcov 7rpo9 avTovs
togovdycovcov yevofievcov gov 7roXXaKt<; airTeGuau
tov d^tco GKOirelv tou9 dtcpocofievovs, oti tov

pevcov.

tp'itov fiopuov t?}?
/ift>9

dpxVS KaOeGTO)?

/cvptos

C

ovBa-

TOV 7T0\e/JL0V ippCOG0ai BoKOVVTO<i, 0V%
ovk dvBpaGi toZ? GTpaTevofiivois, ovBevl

7T/305

ottXols,

tcov aXkcov, ogcl 777)09 ttjXlkovtov TToXefiov ixpV p
Be ovBe tcov dBeXeirippelv aepdova, Trpbs tovtois
gov BC cigBijitotovv aiTia^ tov iroXepiov
cf>cov

iXacfepvvovTcov ical ovk cgtlv ovBels ovtcos dvaiGovk alrico- J)
yyvTO<$ ovBe ficiGKavos GVKocpdvTrjs, o?
TCLTOV ryeveGdat G€ TTJS 7T/0O? eK€lVOV<i 6flOVoia$
ovtoi Be ol/nat tov TroXepbov KatT clvtov
<fir]Ger
BvG%€pOV<;, TCL TCOV GTpaTOTTeBcOV TTpOS TV)V fl€Ta-

BceTapaTTCTO, tov fiev iraXaiov Gcpcov
rjyeptova iroOelv eKfiocbvTes, v/xcov Be dp%€iv ideX-

(3oXr)v

koX ctXXa fivpla aToira koX BvGXepr) iravTaXpdev dvacj)v6fi€va xaXe7rcoTepa<; to.9 virep tov
Kpfxevioi TraXaiol
iroXepuov irapelyev eXiriBa^'
OX) (pdvXr)
KOI
flolpCL GcffCOV
GVlLpLCVXpi GTCLGLd^OVTeS
OZ/T69'

'

WepGcus

7rpoG0e/jLevoc, tt)V ofiopov gcj>lgl XrjGTals

KaTaTpe^ovTe^'
46

kclL oirep

iv TOt9 nrapovGiv icpau-

\
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PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF CONSTANTIUS
them, directing thither all the forces of the empire,
occupying all the passes with his troops and
levies of hoplites, both veterans and new recruits,
and employing every sort of military equipments,
that fear drove them to accept terms of peace.
That peace they somehow contrived to disturb and
break during your father's lifetime, but they escaped
punishment at his hands because he died in the
midst of preparations for a campaign. It was left
for you later on to punish them for their audacity.
I shall often have to speak of
your campaigns against
them, but this one thing I ask my hearers to
observe.
You became master of a third of the
1
empire, that part in fact which seemed by no
means strong enough to carry on a war, since it
had neither arms nor troops in the field, nor any
of those military resources which ought to flow in

abundantly in preparation for so important a war.
Then, too, your brothers, for whatever reason, did
And yet
nothing to make the war easier for you.
there is no sycophant so shameless and so envious
as not to admit that the harmony existing between
The war in itself
you was mainly due to you.
presented peculiar difficulties, in my opinion, and
the troops were disaffected owing to the change
of government they raised the cry that they missed
their old leader and they wished to control your
actions.
Nay, more a thousand strange and perplexing circumstances arose on every hand to render
your hopes regarding the war more difficult to
realise.
The Armenians, our ancient allies, revolted,
and no small part of them went over to the Persians
and overran and raided the country on their borders.
In this crisis there seemed to be but one hope of
;

;

1

The provinces

of the East.
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fjbovov (Twrrjpiov,

JULIAN,

I

to ae roov Trpayfjudrcov eyeaQai

ftovXeveaOat,, reax; ol»% vTrrjp^e Bid t<x9 717)09
tovs dBeXcfrovs ev Ylaiovla, crvvdrjieas, a? avros
teal

ovrco

irapcov

009

Bicpfcrjcras,

firjBe^iav

eXaOev rj 1
rcov irpd^ecov dpyji Biacpvyovaa teaXXicov diraawv
to yap
ef iar)<; Oavfjuacrrr].
rj rats teaXXLara^
eiceLvoLS

irapaa^elv

fiefj^\reco^.

j

acfropfirjv

fiitepov fie

B

virep toctovtcov 7rpajjJidr(0V fiovXevofAevov /jbrjBev
eXarrovaOai Boteelv, el rots dBeXcfrols to irXeov
etccov

e^eiv

avy^copoir}^,
jbueytcrTOV

fieyaXo'^rv")(ia<;

Be

el

tol>?

tis

fjuev

leeLcrOco

Be,

el

arj/jLelov.

ovalav

2

/Avals

eXarrov

717)09

raXdvrcov,
aXXcov, elra

rjydTrrjcre Brj, ical

/ALfcpov TravreXws dpyvpiov rrjv 777)09 eteelvovs
voiav dvTaXXa^dfievos, eiralvwv av eBoteet
Tijjur]<;

a£io<;

<f>vaeL,

009 xprj/jbdrcov

\weXovTi

Be

vvv

e/earbv

toctovtcov

fiovXet,

e^cov irevTrjKOVTa

elf]

irarpcpav

Tiyv

vepLOfxevo?

d8eX<f>ov<;

teal

acocfepocrvvr)*;

av

6p,6real

C

tepeiTTCov, 009 ev/3ovXo<;

eliretv,

tcaXbs

ft>9

tcdyaOos.

6 Be VTrep T779 tcov oXcov dp^r)? ovrco /jLeyaXo-^rv%cos
/cal aaxfipovcos Bo/ccov

fteftovXevaOai,

t^9 einfJueXeia^ avrcp

fie'i^ova

tcov Be

etc

tt}<;

dp'xfj'Z

/j,rj

0S9

tov

fiev

etc

irpocrQelvai ttovov,

irpoaoBcov

etccov

vcpleadai

V7rep ofjbovoias teal ttjs 777)09 dXXtfXovs 'Vcofxaicov

diravTCOv

ov

firjv

tcaXcos fiev,
1
r]

2
3

eteeivo

Schaefer adds.

veuT-fiKovra fivals Reiske, Cobet, /xuas

a\v(we\a>s

a\v<riT€\cs
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ewalvcov dfyov tcpivel tls;
Xeyeiv evearcv evravOa, a>9
3
dXvcriTeXcos Be' XvaireXe?
fiev yap

elprjvr]^, ttoctcov

ovBe

Se-

MSS.

MSS.

\vaire\fs Petavius, Wyttenbach, Hertlein,
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safety, that you should take charge of affairs and
plan the campaign, but at the moment this was
1
impossible, because you were in Paeonia making
treaties with your brothers.
Thither you went in
person, and so managed that you gave them no
opening for criticism. Indeed, I almost forgot to
mention the very first of your achievements, the
noblest of all, or at any rate equal to the noblest.
For there is no greater proof of your prudence and
magnanimity than the fact that, in planning for
interests of such importance, you thought it no dis-

advantage if you should, of your own free will,
concede the lion's share to your brothers. Imagine,

for instance, a man dividing among his brothers their
father's estate of a hundred talents, or, if you prefer,
twice as much. Then suppose him to have been
fifty minae less than the others, and to
no objection, because he secured their goodwill
in exchange for that trifling sum.
You would think
he deserved all praise and respect as one who had a
soul above money, as far-sighted, in short as a man of
honour. But here is one whose policy with regard
to the empire of the world seems to have been so
high minded, so prudent, that, without increasing
the burdens of administration, he willingly gave up

content with
raise

some of the imperial revenues in order to secure
harmony and peace among all Roman citizens. What
praise such a one deserves And certainly one can" Well
not, in this connection, quote the saying,
in
done, but a bad bargain."
Nothing,
my opinion,
!

2

Regularly in Greek for Pannonia.
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1

ovBev, o, tl jjlt] to avro teal KaXov, epuoiye (fxuverai.
oXto? Be el tivi /ca@' avro to crvpLcpepov egerd&iv
BoKel,

Kptvirco

7rpoo~6$ov<$

apyvpiov (TKOitwv

irpbs

fir)

tmv

(fiiXdpyvpoi yepovres virb
GK7)vr\v

Tfov

dXXa

eX/copuevoi,

dp%r]<; teal rrjv

d^iwaiv.

fcal

opiwv

/xrjSe

dirapiO /jLOVfJuevo?, KaOdirep

yjtopitov

KcopLqyBoov

77-009

to

Bvo-fievw?

e^wv

tj)?

fjLeyedos

tyiXovetKWV puev

ol

eirl rrjv

yap

virep

av

r}p^e

eiceivwv

20

irXeov e^cov aTryer
virepopoiv Be t(ov fii/cpcov /cal KaTatypovfjaas rjpx e
o)v

fiovwv

el

eXa%ev,

teal

dirdar]^ puerd rwv dBeXcfxov ttjs olfcovpuevr)?,
eirepbeXelro Be rov Xa^ovTOS puepovs, dwoXavcov

puev

puev reXeuaf; tt)? TtyLt^?, fiere^jcov Be

avrfj

'AXV
Bid

eXarrov

rcov iir

avOis

i^earat

ttovcov.

virep

tovtcov

puev

puaKporepcov

BrjXcoaac.

pbdrcov eTrepieXrjOr)^,
T(ov fierd tj)V tov

kol
07ro)9

Be

rwv

roaovrcov kvkXw
iraTpbs

it

pay -

irepLGTav-

B

kivBvvwv

reXevrrjv
1

iravToBanrcav TrpaypidTG&v, Oopvfiov, iroXepiov
2
dvayicaLov, 7roXXr)<; KaraBpopbr)^, avpbpidywv diroardaed)^, o-rparoireB^v dramas, oaa dXXa rore
Bvax^pV KareXdpLftavev, tcro)? r/Brj BieXOelv dtyov.
/cal

ydp aot rd twv crvvOrj/ccov /nerd t?)? dpiarr)?
Ofiovoia*; BiatfcrjTO, iraprjv Be 6 fcaipbs Tot9 irpdy-

eireiBi)

p,ao~LV

€7riTdTT(DV ftorjOecv KivBvvevovcn,

Tayeiais

Supot?

3

y^prjadpuevo^ 07rG>? pbev

co^Or)?, ovBe

tw Xoyw

etc

4

iropeiais

Uatovcov ev

Bec^aL pdBiov dp/ce2

1

Wyttenbach, OopvBov irpayfidroov MSS,
Hertlein. 2 avayicaiov Capps suggests, yevvaiov MSS, Hertlein.
3
iropelais raxeiais Capps suggests, vopelas /u.ev rdx^i MSS,
irpayfxdToov Oopvfiov

Hertlein.

5°

4

forces ficv

4k Petavius, a6p6ws 4k

MSS,

Hertlein.
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can be called a good bargain if it be not honourable
In general, if anyone wish to apply the test
of expediency alone, he ought not to make money
his criterion or reckon up his revenues from estates,
like those old misers whom writers of comedy bring
on to the stage, but he should take into account the
vastness of the empire and the point of honour inIf the Emperor had disputed about the
volved.
boundaries and taken a hostile attitude, he might
have obtained more than he did, but he would have
governed only his allotted share. But he scorned
and despised such trifles, and the result was that
he really governed the whole world in partnership
with his brothers, but had the care of his own portion
only, and, while he kept his dignity unimpaired, he
had less than his share of the toil and trouble that
go with such a position.
as well.

On

have a chance
perhaps the
right moment to describe how you controlled the
situation, encompassed as you were, after your
father's death, by so many perils and difficulties of
all sorts
confusion, an unavoidable war, numerous
hostile raids, allies in revolt, lack of discipline in the
that subject, however,

later to

speak in more

detail.

I

shall

This

is

—

and

the other harassing conditions of
in perfect harmony the
negotiations with your brothers, and when the time
had arrived that demanded your aid for the dangerous
crisis of affairs, you made forced marches, and immediately after leaving Paeonia appeared in Syria.
But to relate how you did this would tax my powers
of description, and indeed for those who know the
garrisons,
the hour.

all

You concluded

5»
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I

ottws Be irpos rrjv
irelpa.
rj
dOpocos diravra /jL6Ta/3a\6vTa
Kal /JieraaTavra 777509 to ftekriov ov /ulovov twv
Be tols eyvoaKoaiv

TTCLpOVGiaV T7]V

<T7)V

eTrifcpe/jbaaOevToov rjpbds airrjWa^e (j>6/3cov, dfieivovs
Be fiaicpQ) Ta9 vnrep rcov fieWovrcov irapeayev
i\,iriBa<;, ti<$

dv apKeaeie twv dirdvrwv

elirelv;

ra

D

fiev roiv o-TpCLTOTriScav, 7r\r]<TLov yevofievov fiovov,

eireiravTo

rfjs

dramas

Kal

fieOeiGTrj/cet,

777509

Be ol irpoaOefievoi rots TroXefiioLS euOvs pbereorTTjaav, aov rovs [juev alriov? rrjs
<pvyr}$ ra> tt}<? yjapas eKeivr)s apypvri Trap rjfJbds
igayayovTos, rocs (pevyovcri Be rrjv is rrjv ol/ceuav
Kocrfiov, 'Kpfieviayv

kclQoBov dBed irapaa-Kevdaavros.
ovrco Be cf>£kavre
tois
irap
rjfids
dfa/cofievots apri
0p(Q7ra)$
21
'Xprjaafievov Kal rols ck ttjs (frvyrjs fierd tov
crcf>(ov

ol

ap^ovros KareXrfkvQocTL irpaws 6/jlcXovvtos,
on Kal irporepov direaTrjo-av, avrovs diroa-

fjuev,

\ocf)vpavTO, ol Be rrjv irapovaav
r/ydTToov

e/JbirpoaOev 6/370)

Be

rod

tv^v ttjs irpoaOev

fidWov Bvvaareias. Kal
aco(f)pov€lv

ol /xev cpevyovres
eK/jbaOeiv, ol

ecpaaav

/j,erao~Tf}vai 7-779 dfioifirjs d^ias rvyroaavrrf Be e^prjora) irepl tov? KarekOovTas VTrepftoXj) Bcopewv Kal TL/xrjs, (bare firjBe
tols i^Oiarois acfyobv ev irpdrrovo-u Kal rd eiKora
ravra Be
ti/jlco pivots a^Oeadai firjBe j3ao~Kalveiv.
iv ftpaxel Karaarrjad/jLevos Kal tovs e'f 'Apaftlas
Xyards iirl tov? iroXefiiovs rats TrpeafieiaLS
rpeyjras, iirl ids tov 7roXe/JLov irapaaKevds rjXQes,
virep &v ov yelpov ev ftpayel irpoenrelv.
/jlt)

ydveiv.
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But who in
facts their own experience is enough.
the world could describe adequately how, at the prospect of your arrival, everything was changed and
improved

all

at once, so that

we were

set free

from

the fears that hung over us and could entertain
brighter hopes than ever for the future ? Even
before you were actually on the spot the mutiny
among the garrisons ceased and order was restored.
The Armenians who had gone over to the enemy at
once changed sides again, for you ejected from the
country and sent to Rome those who were re!
sponsible for the governor's exile, and you secured
for the exiles a safe return to their own country.
You were so merciful to those who now came to
Rome as exiles, and so kind in your dealings with
those who returned from exile with the governor,
that the former did, indeed, bewail their misfortune in
having revolted, but still were better pleased with their
present condition than with their previous usurpation while the latter, who were formerly in exile,
declared that the experience had been a lesson in
prudence, but that now they were receiving a worthy
reward for their loyalty. On the returned exiles
you lavished such magnificent presents and rewards
that they could not even resent the good fortune of
their bitterest enemies, nor begrudge their being
All these difficulties you quickly
duly honoured.
settled, and then by means of embassies you turned
the marauding Arabs against our enemies. Then
you began preparations for the war, about which I
may as well say a few words.
;

1
Tiranus, King of Armenia, was now, 337 A. D., deposed
and imprisoned by Sapor. His son, Arsaces, succeeded him

in 341.
18,

Julian

is

describing the interregnum.

Gibbon, chap.

wrongly ascribes these events to the reign of Tiridates,

who

died 314

a. p.
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Tfjs

elprjvr}?

T€VO/JL6VO(,<Z aV€l(T7J<;

Be

t^? irpoaOev Tofc p>ev arpaTOV9 TTOVOV?, TO?9 Xeirovpyovac

Kovforepas ra? Xeirovpyias

TOV

Be

TTOXe/JLQV

/cal

KOI

%pT) jXCLT COV

\afjL7rpa<$ Beofievou,

ypprjyia^
Kal f>(*)fji>r)<;

I

1

irapaayova^y
(TLT7)pe(7lOV

Kal

ttoXv Be irXeov Ic^vo?

C

rr/s eV

Tofc ottXoi? e^ireipia^ to)v
birdpypvTO^ Be ovBevb? ayeBbv

arparevofjuevcov,
tS)V TOIOVTCDV, aUT09 i^7]Vp€^ Kal KaTeGT^da^i TOt9
2
rfXiKLa arpareveaOac Xayovaiv drroBei^a^
fiev ev
roiv 7r6va)V /jbeXerrjv, irairairXrialav Be tol<; 7roXe/jLLols

Karaarr](jdfjbevo^ Bvvafiiv, rq> we^co

linriicr)V

twv

Be errtrd^a^

eyeaOar Kal ravra ov

irovcov

ovBe ef eirndyixaTO^, fieXeTwv Be
avrbs Kal avvao-Kovfievos Kal Bcikvvcov epytp to

prjfjLacn

/jlovov

TTpaKreov,

7roXe/jL(ov

^pTjfjLdrcov

Be

(popovs

ovBe

irpoaOev,

eTrevoeis
tcls

crvvrd^eis,

7T/309

ftpa^-v

Be

ol/juai

Kal

rj

D

KareaT^aa^.

acpvco

iropov^,

eh rb BnrXdo~iov

o-Trjo-as, efJL/juevcov

irov

epydra?

ovk

avjfcov

rovs

KaOdirep 'AOyvaloi
Kal eVt irXeov Kara-

tols dpyaiois irXrjv el

irpbs Kaipbv

3

eypijv a\o~ev

deaOai Ba7ravr)porepcov twv Xetrovpyrj/jidrcov.
roaavrrj Be
lir)Te

4

toi>9 o-rparevofievov^ rjyes dtydov'iq, 609
too Kopco fjbTjre vtto t^9 evBeias

vftpL^eiv

dvayKaaOrjvai. ottXcov Be Kal Xttttgdv
n
irapaaKevrjv Kal vecov rwv iroTapibdv Kal ^} )(avr\Kal
rwv
aXXwv
cnrdvTO&v
to
fidrctiv
ttXtjOos aicoiry
Kareyw. eirel Be ra rfjs irapaaKevr)^ reXos el%e
TrXrjfi/jbeXecv

1

2

as Keirovpylas Reiske adds.
iv Reiske adds.
Kaipbv Cobet, stittcupov MSS, Hertlein. bxaipov V, aicapt.aiov
4
Hertlein conjectures.
Se Wright, re Schaefer, Hertlein,
3
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The previous period of peace had relaxed the
labours of the troops, and lightened the burdens of
those who had to perform public services.
But the
war called for money, provisions, and supplies on a
vast scale, and even more it demanded endurance,
energy, and military experience on the part of the
In the almost entire absence of all these,
troops.
you personally provided and organised everything,
drilled those who had reached the age for military
service, got together a force of cavalry to match the
enemy's, and issued orders for the infantry to

Nor did you confine
persevere ir their training.
yourself to speeches and giving orders, but yourself
trained and drilled with the troops, showed them
their duty by actual example, and straightway made
them experts in the art of war. Then you discovered ways and means, not by increasing the
the extraordinary contributions, as the
Athenians did in their day, when they raised these
to double or even more.
You were content, I
understand, with the original revenues, except in
tribute or

where, for a short time, and to meet an
emergency, it was necessary that the people .should
cases

find their services to the state more expensive.
The
troops under your leadership were abundantly
supplied, yet not so as to cause the satiety that leads
to insolence, nor, on the other hand, were they driven
to insubordination from lack of necessaries.
I shall say nothing about your great array of arms,
horses, and river-boats, engines of war and the like.
But when all was ready and the time had come to
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kcu

eBei

i^evyvvTO

eV

Be

to??

XpfjaOai,
fiev

ai/Tco

6 Tlyprjs

I

it
pop prelaw eh
a^ehia 7ro\\a/a?,

cppovpia, /ecu tcov

iroXefiicov

Beov,
rjpOr)

ovBeh

eToXfirjcrev dfivvai ry %a>/m iropOovfievr), irdvra
Be Trap* ^/xa? rffero raiceLvwv dyadd, tcov fiev ovBe

eh

%e£/?a?

Trap

^ vai

avra

ToXficovTcov, tcov 6paavvofievcov Be

rrjv Tificopiav

Kefyakaiov tcov

B

eh

to

vTroa^ovrcov.

fiev Brj

rrjv iroXefiiav elafBoXcov tolov-

eirefyevai rfc av d^icos ev
tcov
fiev Ta? avficpopd? tcov
ftpayel Xoyco BwijOeirj,
Be Ta? dpicTTeia^ dirapiQ fiovfxevos ; toctovtov Be

tov.

/cad' e/cacrTov

yap

ov ^aXerrov, otl ttoXXclkl^ tov iroTa%vv tco o~TpaTevfiaTi /cal
ttoXvv ev T7j TroXe/jLia BiaTptyas x %p6vov, Xafiirpb?
eTravyets Toh Tpoiraiois, tcl$ Bia ere iroXeis ehevOepas eirtcov Kal xapi^ofievos elprjvrjv /cal ttXovtov,
Ictcos elirelv

fibv

Q

e/ceivov irepaicoOeh

TrcivTa ciOpocos to, dyadd, /cal tcov irciXai irodovixevcov BiBov<$ diroXaveiv, vlktj*; /caret tcov ftapftdpcov, Tpoiraicov eyeipofievcov /caTtz t?)? UapOvalcov
airicTTia^ Kal dvavBpla^ cov to fiev eireBet^avTO

XvcravTe? Kal tt)V elprfvrjv crvy- J)
%eavTe<;, to Be fir) toXjjlcovt€<; inrep t?}? %cbpas /cal
tcov cpcXTaTcov dfivvecrdai.
'AW' 07TQ)9 fiij Tt? viroXaprj fie tovtcov fiev
tcov epycov, 6/cvelv Be e/cecva,
rfBecos fMejuvfjcrOat

Ta9 cnrovBds

irepl

a Kal Tofc

TroXefiioi? irXeoveKTrjcrai irapeo-'yev

V tvX7}' pa^Xov Be

rj

%&>pa

tt)V Ik

7rpocrXal3ovcra poirrjv, oj? alo-^vvrfv
1

MSS,

Hertlein.
Hertlein.
8ei\ta*, hence Petavius omits Set A toy.
2
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diarptyas Cobet, rptyas
avavdplas [ko.1 8ei\ias]
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tov /catpov
ov^l Be

rjfitv,

omits

teal
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make appropriate use of all that I have mentioned,
the Tigris was bridged by rafts at many points and
Meanwhile the
forts were built to guard the river.
enemy never once ventured to defend their country
from plunder, and every useful thing that they
possessed was brought in to us. This was partly
because they were afraid to offer battle, partly
because those who were rash enough to do so were
punished on the spot. This is a mere summary of
your invasions of the enemy's country. Who, indeed,
in a short speech could do justice to every event, or
reckon up the enemy's disasters and our successes ?
But this at least I have space to tell. You often
crossed the Tigris with your army and spent a
long time in the enemy's country, but you always
returned crowned with the laurels of victory. Then
you visited the cities you had freed, and bestowed
on them peace and plenty, all possible blessings and
once.
Thus at your hands they received what
they had so long desired, the defeat of the barbarians
and the erection of trophies of victory over the
treachery and cowardice of the Parthians. Treachery
they had displayed when they violated the treaties
and broke the peace, cowardice when they lacked
the courage to fight for their country and all that
all at

they held dear.

But

anyone should suppose

that, while I
recalling exploits like these, I avoid
mentioning occasions when luck gave the enemy
the advantage or rather it was the nature of the
lest

delight

in

ground

combined with

—

opportunity

that

turned
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eiraivov

kcl\

zeal

(frepovTa,

tl/jltjv

I

vfrep

tovtcov

ov irpos to
TreLpdao/Jbai, BrjXcocrai Bid ftpayecov,
XvcriTeXecrTaTov ifiavTco tovs Xoyovs irXdrrcov, 23
T7)v

dXrjdeiav Be dyaircov ev iraaLv.

dfiaprdvoi,

rrjv

tov

e/c

f}<;

/coXa/ceveiv

el Tt? e/ccov

ala^vvrjv

ovBafico? e/ccpevyei, irpoo-riOrjai Be rols eiraivovfievots to Bo/celv fJirjK virep tcov aXXcov ev dicoveiv

Kara

rrjv

d%iav

o iraOelv evXa/37]a6/jLe0a.

Be 6 X0709 avTos, el

d\r}0eias

av

fjbrjBa/Jbov

Bei^ei

to tyevBos irpb

t??9

ov/covv ev olBa, otl iravre^

reTL/Jbrffcev.

fxeyucrTov cf)r)o~eiav TrXeove/crrjfia tcov j3ap/3dpo)v
eyco Be eK€ivr)v
iroXe/JLOv.

rbv irpo tcov ^tyydpcov

B

ttjv /jid^rjv lara fiev eveyiceiv toIs vTpaToirkBoi*; tcl

BvaTVxrffiaTa, Beigai Be tt\v
\xevy]v

Tr}<;

eiceivcov

tv^?

Tavra o-TpaT07reB(p ^pTqaafievov
/iir)p(p

KCti

7T/0O9

COpaV KCbl

TTJV

dpeTrjv irepiyevo-

cttjv

cpalrjv
x

av

/cat

elicoTcos,

Opaael koI toXT7)V TOV TTViyOV^

ottcos Be
avvrjdei.
pcofirjv ov-%
eicacrTOV eirpd^Orj, Bir\yr]aopLai.
Qepos /juev yap rjv
d/c/jbd^ov eTi, avvrjei Be e? TavTov tcl aTpaToireBa
i/ceivois

o/jloicos

ttoXv irpo

t?5? pear) /jl/3 pias
eKirX^TToybevoi Be oi
woXefiLOL tt)V evTa^tav /cal tov fcoafjuov ical ttjv rjav.

ylavy avTol Be irXrjOeu Oav/juacrTol cfravevTes, rjp^eTO

ouBeh T779 yLta%??9 tcov fjuev €t9%et/3a9 levai irpos
ovtco irapecrKevaa/jLevrjv Bvvafjav okvovvtcov, tcov Be

p,ev

}

7T€pl/JLev6vTCOV

/naXXov ev
1

dp%€lV, 07TO)9

ov%l Be avTol

xp 1i <Tal "* vov Hertlein suggests,
Jt

MSS.
58
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d/jLVV0fieV0L

iroXefjuov fJueTa ttjv

xpi\<ja.u.zvov
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—

and that I do so because they brought
no honour or glory but only disgrace, I will

the scale
us

give a brief account of those incidents
not adapting my narrative with an eye to my
own interests, but preferring the truth in every
For when a man deliberately sins against the
case.
truth he cannot escape the reproach of flattery, and
moreover he inflicts on the object of his panegyric
the appearance of not deserving the praise that
This is a mishe receives on other accounts.
take of which I shall beware. Indeed my speech
will make it clear that in no case has fiction been
Now I am well aware that
preferred to the truth.
all would say that the battle we fought
before
1
was a most important victory for the
Singara
But I should answer and with justice
barbarians.
that this battle inflicted equal loss on both armies,
but proved also that your valour could accomand that although
plish more than their luck
the legions under you were violent and reckless
men, and were not accustomed, like the enemy, to
the climate and the stifling heat. I will relate
exactly what took place.
It was still the height of summer, and the legions
mustered long before noon. Since the enemy were
awestruck by the discipline, accoutrements and calm
bearing of our troops, while to us they seemed
amazing in numbers, neither side began the battle
for they shrank from coming to close quarters with
forces so well equipped, while we waited for them to
to

try

also,

;

;

begin, so that in all respects we might seem to be
acting rather in self-defence, and not to be respon1

In Mesopotamia, 348 a.d. (Bury argues for 344 a.d.)
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elprjvrjv

apypvTes

fyavelev.

TeXo? Be

o

I

t%

vtt€p roiv acnrihrov

teal

ftap-

dp6eU

ftapcfcyjs €K€ivr)<; $vpcl{jl€(o<; rjye/JLcbv, //£Tea)po9

D

KarafiaOoDv to ttXtjOos ev

rd^ei, olo? ef oiov yeyove teal iroias d$iei cjxovds ;
tov iroXep.ov
TrpoBeBoaOai fiowv zeal tou? virep
weTO
ireLcravTas atritojuevos, <j>evyetv
xprjvai Bca
teal tovto fiovov ol 7T/oo? <T(OTr)piav apKeaeiv, el (f)dijcreTcu tov TroTa/Jbbv Stafffjvcu, oairep

rdyovs
ecTTL

Tr)s

eteeivr)?

%co/9a?

opos apxaios.
eVt iroBa o-rjp,cdv€i,

ttjv

tu>

tt)V

7TjOO?

TavTa BcavorjOeh

dvayutpriGiv,

Tayei

r)p,€Tepav

etceLvos

Tekos

irp&Tov
Kai KCLT>

oKiyov

TrpoaTtOeU

T6pG)S

efevyev,

LTnreas

avTov,

tt)v

iraiBl

oXuyov?
eyu>v
Bvvafiiv airao-av t&

ttlo-totcltw tcov <f>iXcov eiriTpe^a^

opwvTes

to

o-TpaTevfia

twv

/cal

teal

ay 61V.

t&

TavTa

yaXeTralvovTes,

oti

07tX(OV

€0€OV

aov 1
ft)?

fieveiv

dyQo-

€Kao~TO<$

el%6
T€ teal Ta^oy?, direipoi pkv oWe? uvtoI tcg)?
Be "Ttjv r/Xctelav op&VTes
o-rjs o-TpaT7)yla$, eU
to
avTcov
crvpucpepov teplveiv tjttov eiridfieivov

fJL€VOl

fJL€TO,

24

dficf)'

TeToXfirjfjuevcov Blktjv, efiocov

firjBefiiav vireo-yov
dyeiv eiz avTovs, teal /eeXevovTo<;

TWV

icap-

r/Brj

pa>pLr]S

t%

o~T€vov

teal

t& iroXXas 2 o-vytcaT€Lpyda6aL

t$3
3

to
iraTpl T(p o~q> iidyas teal KpaTrjcrac TravTaypv
tovtodv Be
Bo/eelv dr)TTr)TOVS elvai crvvrjycovi^eTO.
ovBevbs ekaTTOv to irapeaToos UapOvaicov Beos
ov/e dycovio-afjuevovs* 7rpbs tovs avBpa?
eirrjpev &>?
1
KeXevovros <rov Hertlein suggests, k€\*voi>tos MSS.
2
t$ ttoAAos Cobet, rb MSS, Hertlein.4
3
rb Cobet, t<£ MSS, Hertlein.
ayaviaafievovs Rouse
suggests, aya)ViQ~on4vQvs MSS, Hertlein.
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But
hostilities after the peace.
of the barbarian army, raised high
on their shields, perceived the magnitude of our
What a change came over
forces drawn up in line.
He cried
him
What exclamations he uttered
out that he had been betrayed, that it was the fault
of those who had persuaded him to go to war, and
decided that the only thing to be done was to flee
with all speed, and that one course alone would
secure his safety, namely to cross, before we could
sible for

beginning

at last the leader

l

!

!

it, the river, which is the ancient boundaryWith this
between that country and ours.
purpose he first gave the signal for a retreat in good
order, then gradually increasing his pace he finally
took to headlong flight, with only a small following
of cavalry, and left his whole army to the leadership
of his son and the friend in whom he had most confidence. When our men saw this they were enraged
that the barbarians should escape all punishment for
their audacious conduct, and clamoured to be led in
pursuit, chafed at your order to halt, and ran after
the enemy in full armour with their utmost energy
and speed. For of your generalship they had had
no experience so far, and they could not believe
that you were a better judge than they of what was
Moreover, under your father they had
expedient.
fought many battles and had always been victorious,
a fact that tended to make them think themselves
invincible.
But they were most of all elated by the

reach

line

now shewed, when they
thought how they had fought, not only against the
enemy, but against the very nature of the ground,
terror that the Parthians

1

Sapor.
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fjbovoVy

aXKa

%(bpav avrijv, teal el ri
poGiriiTTOi^ teal tovtov iravrco^
ra^eaxi ovv etcarbv puera^i) araZia

teal trpbs

rrjv

tt

e^wOev

jjuel^ov

I

fcpanjaovTas.
1

SiaSpafiovre*;

e<f>eiaTr)tceaav

rjBr)

UapOvalois

T6t%09 Karaire^evyoa iv , b irpbrepov
atyicnv coairep crrparoTreSov.

els

to

C

77S77 it etr 017)70

eairepa Be

rjv

Xoiirbv

avroOev ^vvepprjyvvro. teal to puev
1
T€t%o? alpovGiv evOecos tov? virep avrov KTeivavreS'
yevo/juevoi Be €io~G) to)v epvpudrcov iroXvv pev r}p[o~revov xpovov, virb Be tov oYi/rot>9 direipriKOTe*; 77877
/cat Xglkkols vSaros
evTV%6vT€<; evBov, tt)v tcaXXio-T7]v
teal 6 TroXepLOS

Btecf>Oeipav zeal to?? TroXepLois
tovto
ava/jLax€<rao-0at, to irralo-pba.

VLfcrjv

pidxv^

ifceivr)^

d<f)€\op,evr)<;

eirl

rfj

teal tcov

T(bv

yeyove,
Trap'

j)

rerrapaq
HapOvaicov Be tov

Tpels
r)p,lv,

irapkaypv
tcXos T779

puev

rj

BaatXeta rpefyopevov, clXovtcl irpbrepov,
avrbv TrapLirXr^Oeh tjvvBia^Oeipdcnis.
dp,(f)

tovtols Be diraai Bpwpbevois 6 puev rebv ftapfidpcov
ovBe ovap irapr\v ovBe yap eirecye tt\v
(j)vyt]v irplv 77 Kara vcotov tov irorapibv efroirjrjyepbcbv

aaro'

avTo<^ Be

Biep,eve<; iv Tot? ottXois Bi 0X779
vvtcrbs dirdcrr]^, avpupLere^wv puev to?9
teparovai twv dycovio-^drcov, Tot? irovovav Be eiraptewv Bed ra^ecov. virb Be T779 dvBpelas teal T779 ev^rvr)/jL€pa<;

%ta9 eh tqgovtov tov dyebva
avrov? puev eirl tt)v avrcov tt}?
0-779

25

teal

fJL€Tearr)aa<;,

(bare

r)p,epas eTuXaftov-

do-p,evw<; aTToacb^eo-Oai, dvayw pelv Be etc rr}$
aov, teak rovs Tpavpuarias' ovrta

/Att^T/9, eTropbevov

to
1

Seo9

traaiv
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T779

(f>vyP]<;.

irolov

ovv

Naber, Spa/j.6vres MSS, Hertlein.
robs vvep MSS, Cobet (robs b/bLvvofAfvovs) virhp Hertlein.
SiaSpa/j.6vT€s
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and

if

fresh

come

any greater obstacle met them from some
quarter, they felt that they would overit
as well.
Accordingly they ran at full
about

one

hundred

speed

for

halted

when they came up with the

who had
had

by

fled

shelter

for

into

stades,

a

lately built to serve as a
this time, evening, and they

forthwith.
Our men at
its defenders.
Once

slew

and only

Parthians,
fort that they

camp.

It

was,

engaged battle
once took the fort and
inside

the fortifications

they displayed great bravery for a long time,
but they were by this time fainting with thirst,
and when they found cisterns of water inside, they
spoiled a glorious victory and gave the enemy a
chance to retrieve their defeat. This then was the
issue of that battle, which caused us the loss of only
three or four of our men, whilst the Parthians lost
the heir to the throne l who had previously been
taken prisoner, together with all his escort. While all
this was going on, of the leader of the barbarians
not even the ghost was to be seen, nor did he stay
his flight till he had put the river behind him. You,
on the other hand, did not take off your armour for
a whole day and all the night, now sharing the struggles of those who were getting the upper hand, now
giving prompt and efficient aid to those who were hardAnd by your bravery and fortitude you so
pressed.
changed the face of the battle that at break of day the
enemy were glad to beat a safe retreat to their own
territory, and even the wounded, escorted by you,
could retire from the battle. Thus did you relieve them
all from the risks of
Now what fort was taken
flight.
1

Sapor's son.
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tfXco

(fypovpiov

tls

;

I

Be eizoXiopK^Ot] 7roXi<;

;

tlvos

Be airoa /cevfjs ol iroXepaoi /cpaTrjaavres eayov
6t(£> ae/jLvvvG)VTai puera rbv iroXepuov ;

'AXX'

t<TO)9,

T£?,

(f)^(7€L

e<\>

TO pL7]8e7TOT€ TCOV TToXe-

eyovTd direXOelv evTV)^e<; /cal evBaipuov
to Be dvnarrjvai rrj rv^rj pcopuaXecorepov

pLicov rJTTOv
1

rjyrjreov,
/cal

2

pbel^ovos dperr)? virdp^ei crrjpbetov.
fiev yap dyaObs /cv/3epvrJTr)<; ev evBia ttjv

T^9

vavv /carevOvvcov, yaXrjvr]^ d/cpifiovs /caTeyovGr)**
to 7reXayo<; ; ti$ Be fyioyos appuaro^ Bet;ib<; ev

Q

/cal XeUp yu>pi<p evireuOel^ ical irpdov^ /cal
Xitttov^ ^evtjdpievos, elra ev tovtois €7ri8eircvvpuevos rr)V reyvrjv ; iroaw Be dpueivcov veox;

opuaXw
ravels

puev lOvvrrjp 6 /cat rbv pueXXovra %eipL(bva irpopbadcov /cal 7rpoaca06p,evo<; /cal Treipadeis ye tovtov
e/c/cXivai,

elra

Biaadxra^

/cal

appbaros

8'

oY daB^irorovv atrlas
diraOrj rrjv vavv avrw

67T£0"TaT?7? o /cal

7rpb<z

epbTrecrcbv
(fyoprcp

;

yoapltov dyco-

J)

VL^6p,evo<; rpa'xyT'qra /cal tou? Znrirovs pLerariOels
dpua /cat ftia^opuevos, rjv tc irXrjpbpLeXcbcnv ; oXa>9

t%

Be ovBepiiav d^iov Texvrjv pierd
tu%7]? e^erdovBe
a/coirelv.
fav, a\\' avrrjv e<p
avrrjs
(TTparrjyb^ dpueivcov o K.Xecov Nt/aot/, e7rei8r) tcl
irepl ttjv YlvXov ^vrv^aev, ov & aXXo? ovBels rcov
67a) Be el pur)
rv^rj puaXXov rj yvoypbrj /cpaTOVvrcov.
/cal

ttjv

TV)(r)v

rrjv

ari]V

dpuelva)

ical

t^9 t€)V dvTLTatjapuevcov, puaXXov Be

Bi/caiorepav

Tr}<;

dirdvrwv

dvOpcoTrcov /cpariarrjv $r\<raipi, dBitcelv av el/corcos
1

^yiYriov Schaefer, 77761

V, M,
2
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by the enemy

?

What

city did

they besiege

?

What

military supplies did they capture that should give
them something to boast about after the war ?
But perhaps some one will say that never to come
off

worse than the enemy must indeed be considered
fortune and felicity, but to make a stand

good

against fortune calls for greater vigour and is a
proof of greater valour.
Is a man a skilful pilot because he can steer his
ship in fair weather when the sea is absolutely
calm ? Would you call a charioteer an expert driver
who on smooth and level ground has in harness
horses that are gentle, quiet and swift, and under
such conditions gives a display of his art? How

much more skilful is the pilot who marks and perceives
beforehand the coming storm and tries to avoid
path, and then, if for any reason he must face

its
it,

brings off his ship safe and sound, cargo and all ?
Just so, the skilful charioteer is he who can contend
against the unevenness of the ground, and guide his
horses and control them at the same time, if they
grow restive. In short, it is not fair to judge of skill
of any sort when it is aided by fortune, but one must
examine it independently. Cleon was not a better
general than Nicias because he was fortunate in the
affair of Pylos, and the same may be said of all
whose success is due to luck rather than to good
judgment. But if I did not claim that your fortune
was both better and better deserved than that of
your opponents, or rather of all men, I should with
reason be thought to do it an injustice, since it
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rrjv
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virep
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rfj
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TroXe/jLiovs
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y^pr)

roi<;
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1
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B
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avvacpearcbcra rco rvpdvvco dBeXcfxp tw
eftovXevae re tcaX errereXeae rov (f>6vov, elra

fiev

^JraXia
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Xi/ceXia

^XXvpioh crrparorreBa

KareiXrfirrai,

rd

Be

Q

crco

o>9

ev

/cat

fiarapa\coBco<; e^ei
acpcov direBeitje rov Tea>9 crrparrjybv dvrio")(elv edeXovra 777909 rrjv afiayov Bofcovcrav twi^
rvpdvvcov cpopdv. l/cereve Be avrbs ovto? ^prjfiara
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virep

/cal
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Bvvafitv rrjv fiorjOtfcrovcrav, o~(f>6Bpa
BeBccos /cal rpeficov, firj 7rpb<; rcov

/cal reco? fiev errr]yyeXXero jy
rvpdvvcov /cpwfrjO eir).
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prevented the enemy from even perceiving their
For, in my opinion, an impartial judge
advantage.
of my narrative ought to ascribe our reverse to the
extreme and insupportable heat, and the fact that
you inflicted loss on the enemy equal to ours he
would regard as achieved by your valour, but that,
though they were aware of their losses, they took no
account of their success, he would regard as brought
about by your good fortune.
That I may not, however, by saying more on this
subject, spend time that belongs to more important
affairs, I will try to describe next the multitude of
difficulties that beset us, the magnitude of our perils,
and how you faced them all, and not only routed
the numerous following of the usurpers, but the
barbarian forces as well.
About six years had passed since the war I have
just described, and the winter was nearly over, when
a messenger arrived with the news x that Galatia 2
had gone over to the usurper, that a plot had been
made to assassinate your brother and had been
carried out, also that Italy and Sicily had been
occupied, lastly that the Illyrian garrisons were in

and had proclaimed their general 3 emperor,
though for a time he had been inclined to resist
what seemed to be the irresistible onset of the
4
Indeed, he himself kept imploring you
usurpers.
to send money and men to his aid, as though he
were terribly afraid on his own account of being
overpowered by them. And for a while he kept
protesting that he would do his duty, that for
his part he had no pretensions to the throne, but
revolt

1

3

cf.

Demosthenes,

Vetranio.

De Corona
4

169.

2

Gaul.

Demosthenes, De Corona 61.
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Tr}? dpxfjs, iiriTp07rov Be ol/xai iricrrov /cal (f>vXa/ca

e/neXXe

eirayyeXXo/Juevos'

irape^eiv
/jua/cpav

airtaro^

p.aT7]V.

dXXa

Be

ov/c
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$aveZ<rdai ical Bi/cr]v hfye^eiv
1
TaVTCL 7TV06/JL6VOS OV/C (pOV
KCLITOL
(f)l\dv0pCO7TOV.
Belv ev paaroavy iroXXfj rov yjpbvov dvaXicr/ceiv
r<x?
/cal

firj^avrj/jidrayv

eirl

pkv

(f)povpa<;

airov

2

a\\r)s 7rapao~/cevr}<; ifjUTrXijaa^;, /cat
Tot? TrjBe TrpoaeBo/crjo-as, avrb<;

Tvpavvovs
Hipcrcu

opfJLav

Be

7roXet?

Svpta

rfj

/cal

/ecu

77)9

cittcov cip/cecreiv

Be

tou9 27

eirl

eftovXevov.

ef

e/ceivov
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tovtov

Kaipov

&>?

ef ecpoBov rrjv %vpiav
TrapCMJivXdgavTes,
ty6fjLevoi, iracrav e^avao-rrjaavre^ rjXi/ciav koX
/cal
(j)vcriv
tv^tjv efi r)fj,a$ cjp/jbtjvro, dvBpes,
,

~\7)

irpeo-ftvrai

fjLeipdtcia,

ov

depairovTWV,

teal

fjuovov

yvvai/cwv

tcov

7r/oo?

ttXyjQos

tov

/cal

7r6\e/jLOV

ydpiv, e/c Treptovaias Be irXelarov
BievoovvTO yap C09 ical t<x? iroXeis
/cal
rrjs
/caOe^ovre<;
yoapas rjBrj Kparrjcravre^
icevds Be dire^rjvev
/cXr)pov%ov<; rjfilv eirdyeiv?
avrols rd<$ TrpoaBoicias rr)? 7rapaa/cevrj<; tt}<z o~rj<;
to fjueyeOos.
eTreiBr) ydp €9
TroXiop/ciav /carearrjaav, e7T6T6fc%tfeTO fiev r) ttoXls kv/cXw to?9
^(Ofiaacv, eireppet Be 6 MvyBovtos ireXayi^wv to
virovpyicov
eTTOfievov.

irepl to) reiyei %copiov, /caQdirep 6 NetX,09, fyaaL,
rrjv AtyvTTTov.
irpocrrjyeTO Be eirl veoov rats

eirdX^ecn
1

Ka'iToi

ra

Reiske,

2

irapcKTKeurjs
3

V,
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would faithfully guard and protect it for you. Such
were his assertions, but it was not long before
his treachery came to light and he received his
punishment, tempered though it was with mercy.

On

learning these facts you thought you ought not
no purpose. The
cities of Syria you stocked with engines of war,
garrisons, food supplies, and equipment of other
kinds, considering that, by these measures, you
would, though absent, sufficiently protect the inhabitants, while you were planning to set out in
person against the usurpers.
But the Persians ever since the last campaign
had been watching for just such an opportunity,
and had planned to conquer Syria by a single

to waste your time in idleness to

So they mustered all forces, every age,
and condition, and marched against us, men
and mere boys, old men and crowds of women
and slaves, who followed not merely to assist in
the war, but in vast numbers beyond what was
For it was their intention to reduce the
needed.
cities, and once masters of the country, to bring
in colonists in spite of us.
But the magnitude of
invasion.
sex,

your preparations made it manifest that their expectations were but vanity.
They began the siege
and completely surrounded the city 1 with dykes,
and then the river Mygdonius flowed in and
flooded the ground about the walls, as they say
the Nile floods Egypt. The siege-engines were
brought up against the ramparts on boats, and their

*

Nisibis.
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htevoovvTO rots Tel^ecriv, aXXoc he ej3aXXov dirb
tcov ^co/judroyv tovs afivvofievov? virep rr)$ TroXecos.
ol he

tcov Tei^cov rjpbvvov /capTepcos rfj iroXet.

etc

fxeara

Q

he.
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/cal
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2
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plan was that one force should sail to attack the
walls while the other kept shooting on the city's

But the garrison made
defenders from the mounds.
a stout defence of the city from the walls. The
whole place was filled with corpses, wreckage,
armour, and missiles, of which some were just
sinking, while others, after sinking from the violence
A vast
of the first shock, floated on the waters.
number of barbarian shields and also ship's benches,
as a result of the collisions of the siege-engines on
the ships, drifted on the surface. The mass of floating
weapons almost covered the whole surface between
the wall and the mounds. The lake was turned to
gore, and all about the walls echoed the groans of
the barbarians, slaying not, but being slain 1 in
manifold ways and by all manner of wounds.
Who could find suitable words to describe all
that was done there ? They hurled fire down on
to the shields, and many of the hoplites fell halfburned, while others who fled from the flames
But
could not escape the danger from the missiles.
some while still swimming were wounded in the
back and sank to the bottom, while others who
jumped from the siege-engines were hit before they
touched the water, and so found not safety indeed
but an easier death. As for those who knew not
how to swim, and perished more obscurely than those
just

mentioned, who would attempt to name or

number them
recount

all

?

Time would

this in detail.

fail

It

me

is

oKAvvtwv re

did

I

desire to

enough that you

nal oWv/xevatv.
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6ev

ical ttjv
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should hear the sum of the matter. On that day the
sun beheld a battle the like of which no man had ever
known before. These events exposed the historic
Till
boastings of the Medes as only empty conceit.
then men had hardly believed that Xerxes could

have had so huge an armament, seeing that for all
size its fate was so shameful and ignominious
but these events made the fact clearer to us than
Xerxes tried to
things long familiar and obvious.

its

;

and to march by fighting against the laws of
nature, and, as he thought, overcame the nature of
the sea and of the dry land, but he proved to be no
match for the wisdom and endurance of a Greek
whose soldiers had not been bred in the school of
luxury, nor learned to be slaves, but knew how to
obey and to use their energies like free-born men.
That man, 1 however, though he had no such vast
sail

as Xerxes, was even more insensate, and
outdid the Aloadae in his infatuation, as if almost
he had conceived the idea of overwhelming the city
with the mountain 2 that was hard by. Then he
turned the currents of rivers against its walls and
undermined them, but even when the city had lost
its walls he could not succeed in taking it, so that
he had not even that triumph to boast of, as Xerxes
had when he set fire to Athens. So, after spending
four months, be retreated with an army that had lost

armament

thousands, and he who had always seemed to
was glad to keep the peace, and to
use as a bulwark for his own safety the fact that you
had no time to spare and that our own affairs were

many

be

irresistible

in confusion.

Such were the trophies and
1

Sapor.

2

victories

Ody-snty

that you

8. 49.
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B
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r)
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fAe/jLvfjaOac,
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vcov /ca prepay? ovre dXovrcov %vv fi'la; Xvpa/covaioi
he rov ao<f>bv eicelvov dvTird^avres Tat? irapa-

Q

aicevais rrjs rjiierepas iroXeax; /cal t& /caXa> icdyaOw
<TTpaT7)y(p ti irXeov wvavro; oh% edXcoaav fiev
TOiV aXXcov alayjbov, eaco^ovro he icaXbv viroLivrjLia

TTpaorrjTOs; 'AW^ el irdaa?
Ta? iroXeis /SovXolfjLrjv, at irpb? ra?
viroheearepas oh /carrjp/ceaav irapaa/cevds, iroaa?

tt}?

twv eXovnov

etjapiOfjLeiaOcu

oXei

fiiftXovs dp/ceaeiv; rrj<; 'Pco/jLT]^ he lacos
jL
T ^XV
/jbvrjaOrjvai irdXai irore XPV (7a / ^ vr]^
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behind you in Asia, and you led your troops to
Europe in perfect condition, determined to fill the
whole world with the monuments of your victories.
Even if I had nothing more wonderful to relate
about you, what I have said is enough to demonstrate that in good sense and energy you surpass all
those in the past whose fortune was the same as
Indeed to have repulsed the whole strength
yours.
of Persia and remain unscathed, not to have lost so
much as a soldier from the ranks, much less a town
or fort, and finally to have brought the siege to so
what
brilliant and unprecedented a conclusion,
achievement I ask in the past could one compare
with this ? The Carthaginians were famous for their
daring in the face of danger, but they ended in
The siege of Plataea shed lustre on its
disaster.
citizens, but all that their valour could do for those
unhappy men was to make their misfortunes more
What need to quote Messene or
widely known.
left

—

Pylos, since there the defeated did not make a
brave defence nor was a vigorous assault necessary
As for the Syracusans, they had
to subdue them ?
their famous man of science * to aid them against
the armaments of Rome and our illustrious general, 2
but what did he avail them in the end ? Did they
not fall more ignominiously than the rest, and were
only spared to be a glorious monument of their
But if I wished to reckon
conqueror's clemency?
up all the states that could not withstand armaments

own, how many volumes do you
?
Rome, however, I ought
perhaps to mention, because long ago she had just
such a fortune, I mean when the Galatians and

inferior to their

think

would

1

suffice

*

Archimedes.

2

Marcellus 212

B.C.
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Tavrrj
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d^tov

iroXLOpKia rr)v 30

rfj

evayyos tw reXec rrj<; rv^rj^, ewel rol? ye epyois
Tt? yap eyvw
ovBepaa rcov oaai ird\ai yeyovaai.
1
vBaai
ttoXlv,
/cv/cXov/nevrjv puev
Xo(f)oi<; Be e%w6ev
Kal irora/jbov
awe^a? peovra Kal

Biktvoi? ireptfiXrjOelaav,

fcaOdirep

eirafyiepbevov olovel pLrj^dvrj/jia,

irpoa pyyvvpuevov Tot? Teiyeai, rd<; re virep ra>v
vBdrcov pbd^a^ teal oaai irepl t&> Teiyei /careve2

ovv, oirep e<pr)v,
yeyovaacv;
e/xol puev
diroy^pT] Kal ravra' rd Xeuiropbeva Be eari pLa/cpfp
Kal tv)(ov ovBa/jucos evXoyov airag
ae/jLVorepa.

yOevTt

eXopuevov dirdvrcov e? Bvva/xtv /jbvrjaOrjvac tcov aoi

TrpayQevTWV,
rr)v

d(f>ecvat,

epyots

en

aKfia^ovacov
Bcrjyrjaiv.

irpoa /cadrjfievos,

oaa
o>v

tmv

/juev

fxiKpw

ovv

7rpd£e(ovf
en rot?

irpoaOev

efi-

vrjaOrjv,

wepi

7re/jL7T(ov

Kal dvaXiaKwv xprj/jLara Kal arparoweBa

rd

irpoaKaOrjjjbeva

irefjLirwv,

7

6

rr)v JLvpcoirrjv

rod

fir)

Tot?
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PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF CONSTANTIUS
Celts * conspired together, and without warning
2
poured down on the city like a winter torrent.
The citizens occupied the famous hill 3 on which
stands the statue of Jupiter. There they intrenched
themselves with wicker barricades and such like
defences, as though with a wall, while the enemy
offered no hindrance nor ventured to approach to
attack at close quarters, and so they won the day.
It is with this siege that the recent one may
well be compared, at least in the issue of its
for the actual occurrences could not be
fortunes
For who ever heard of
paralleled in all history.
surrounding a city with water, and from without
throwing hills about it like nets, then hurling at it,
;

like a siege-engine, a river that flowed in a steady
stream and broke against its walls, or of fighting like
that which took place in the water and about the

wall where
is,

as

tell

I said,

is

far

it

had

fallen in

?

evidence enough.

more awe-inspiring.

For

my

purpose, this

But what remains to

And

perhaps, since

have undertaken to record, as far as possible, all
that you accomplished, it is not fair to break off my
narrative at the point where you were at the very
For even while you were
height of your activity.
occupied by the interests I have just described, you
I

arranged your affairs in Europe, despatching embassies, spending money, and sending out the legions
that were garrisoning Paeonia against the Scythians,
all of which was with the intention of preventing
that feeble old man 4 from being overpowered by the
1

The Galatians,

the Gauls, and Celts are often thus
cf. 34 C. 36 b. 124 a.
390 b"c. under Brennus.
4
Vetranio.
The Capitoline.
i.e.

incorrectly distinguished,
2
3
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tov rvpdvvov irpovo&v, 7rw<? dv tis ev /3pa%ei Xoy<p
irapaaTTjcraL BvvaiTo /cal irdvv airovBatyov;
'E7rel Be,
ov/c

r)Br]

gov

737)09

tov iroXepuov

cdpp,7]pbevov,

olBa Trap* otov Baipubvwv e^aipeOeh tov vovv

t»9 (ppevas 6 T6Q)9
/JbeVOS

KOL

C

/cal

77YCTT09 pevelv cfrvXaj;

XplJ/jLCLCTL

KOL

€7rayyeXXoaTpCLTOTTeSoiS KoX TCH9

aXXois diraaiv virb o~ov 7repio-(o£6p,evo<; elprjvrjv
a)/jLo\6<yr)o~€
rq> irdvTWV dv0pco7rcov dvoatwrdrw
/cal iroXepbiw KOivfj puev dwavTcov, OTroaow elptfvrjs
pueXei /cal ty)V 6p,6voiav i/c ttclvtos arepyovcriv, IBca jy
Be o~ol /cat, irXeov tojv aXXcov ovre eBeio-as tt?9
Trapaa/cevf}*;

to pueyedos

^vpupa^tav irXeov eyeiv

ovre

cnrLcrrcov

dvBpcov

1

vireXaftes Trjs epxfrpovos
ey/caXcov Be, &>9 et/co9, to5 puev dircaTiav,

yvcopLT]*;.

tw

Be 777209 ravrrj jrpdljecov evaycov /cal 7rapavop,cov
ToXpLrjp,aTa, tov puev eh Blktjv /cal /cpiaiv eirl tcjv

arparoireBcov Trpov/cdXeLs, tov Be /cptTrjv vireXdp,dXX* eTrecBr) irpWTOV 6
ftaves elvai tov iroXepuov.

KaXbs

/cal

avveTOS dirrjvra

pov TvaiBapiov

7rpeo~f3vTr)<;,

Tivb<; pueTaTiOepbevos tcl

d)v ev irdQoi

Be

Traprjv

Bebpevos peTa ttjv ")(peiav
dycov ottXitwv (frdXayyas

lirirewv, C09, el

irdXiv

dirievai

purj

Treudoi,

Ti)V

j3iaabpLevb<;

ai/Trjv

ev^epeaTe- 31

B6£avTa

airpa/CTOv

/cal

eir cXtfo- pucov

/cal

Ta^ea

2

biriaa)

ere

ovBev

i/c-

TrXayefc, oti tov avpLpuayov /cal o~TpaTt)ybv puevelv

eirayyeXXopbevov iroXepiov elBes e'f tar)<; apxeiv
edeXovTa, icaiTOi t& irXrjOei tmv aTpaTevpuaTCov
1

2
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1
But how could one, with the best will in
usurper.
the world, present all this in a short speech ?
No sooner had you set out for the seat of war, than
this very man, who had all along protested that he
would loyally continue to guard your interests,
though you had reinforced him with money, troops,
and everything of the sort, was driven to folly and
madness by I know not what evil spirit, and came
to terms with the most execrable of mankind, the
common enemy of all who care for peace and cherish

harmony above all things, and more particularly
your enemy for personal reasons. But you were
undismayed by the magnitude of his preparations,
nor would you admit that a conspiracy of traitors
One 2 of
could overreach your own wise purpose.
the pair you justly accused of treason, the other 3 of
infamous crimes besides, and deeds of lawless
violence, and you summoned the former to trial and
judgment before the legions, the latter you decided
Then he met
to leave to the arbitrament of war.
you face to face, that honourable and prudent old
man, who used to change his opinions more easily
than any child, and, though he had begged for them,
forgot all your favours as soon as the need had
He arrived with his phalanxes of hoplites
passed.
and squadrons of

cavalry, intending to compel, if he
could not persuade you, to take no action and return
the way you came. When, then, you saw this man,
who had protested that he would continue to be
your ally and general, playing an enemy's part and
claiming an equal share of your empire, you were
not at all dismayed, though his troops outnumbered
1

Magnentius.

2

Vetranio.

3

Magnentius.
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7T/30? 7rXt]6eL

B

Kparovvra

hiaywvit,eo-Qai
roXparjpbv puev lacos,
x
v7roXa/3cov zeal /cpanjaavri
acfiaXepbv he irdvrcos
rfj pd^y hid tov icpehpevovra rot? tcalpols /cat rols
it

pay jjlclo iv dypiov rvpavvov,

/jlovov elvai crbv

to

eirl

ftrjfjLa

he 07r\tT?79

eftovXevcra)

eOeXcov rb KaropOcopa,

KaXtos

real Traprjeis

fiera rod Tew? avvdp^ovTO^' crvvyei
ariX/3o)v to?? ottXols, tcl ^l(j>7)

Sfj/jLO?

ra ho para irporeivovTes, heiXco puev cfrpLKtohe$ Kal heivov Oeapa, evyfrv^co he Kal OappaXeco Kal
olos avrbs yeyovas o<peXo<; yevvalov. ovkovv eVe^-oV;

yv/jiva Kal

C

irpcorov rjp^co rcov Xoycov, criyr) puev eirecr^e, 777)09 ttjv
aKorjv cop pbrj puev cov iravrcov, TocrTpaTevpua' haKpva he
irpovyeiTo iroXXols, Kal e\ tov ovpavbv 77x9 %e£/)a?
copeyov, criyf) Kal

ravra

T7)V evvoiav he ol p,ev

wdvres he

oyjrecos,

cLKQveiv.

hpcbvres, oj? puqTis alad^rai.

eveheiKvvvro Kal

rco crcfrohpa coppuyaOac

2

hid

7-779

twv Xoycov

aKpua^ovarj^ he rf}<; hrjfiijyopias avvevOovXoyco iravre? eireKpoTovv, elra avOcs

cricovTes rco

ciKoveiv

rcov

eTnOvpLovvTes

Xoycov

TjcTvya^ov.

dvaireiObp^evoi

ere 8

reXos he
ptovov

vtto

eKaXovv

ftacrcXea, puovov dpyeiv rj^iovv diravrcov, rjyelaOai
acpcov

eKeXevov

eirl

tov iroXepuov, aKoXovOrjcreiv

diroXap^^dveiv rj^iovv 7-779 dp^rj^ rd
o~v he ovhe ttjv
yvco piapbara.
%et/9a irpoadyetv
coov helv ovhe dcf>eXeaOai £vv ftla- 6 he clkcov puev
Kal pboXis, etfa? he opucos otye irore, cf>acri, rfj
copuoXoyovv,
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iravTos Hertlein suggests,
Kal Hertlein adds.
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yours. For you had not brought your whole force with
you, since you decided that to fight it out with such
odds against you might be courageous but was in

every way hazardous, even if you won the battle,
because of that other savage usurper * who was
2
lying in wait for a favourable opportunity when
you should be in difficulties. You therefore made
a wise resolve in preferring to achieve success
single-handed, and you mounted the platform with
him who for the moment was your colleague in
He was escorted by a whole host of
empire.
3
hoplites with glittering weapons, presenting drawn
swords and spears, a sight to make a coward shake
with fear, though it inspired and supported one
so brave and gallant as yourself.
Now when first
you began to speak, silence fell on the whole army

and every man strained his ears to hear. Many
shed tears and raised their hands to heaven, though
even

they did in silence, so as to be unobserved.
their affection in their faces, but
all showed it by their intense eagerness to hear your
When your speech reached its climax, they
words.
were carried away by enthusiasm and burst into
applause, then eager to miss no word they became
this

Some again showed

quiet again.
Finally, won by your arguments, they
hailed you as their only Emperor, demanded that
you alone should rule the whole empire, and bade
you lead them against your adversary, promising to
follow you and begging you to take back the imperial
insignia.

You, however, thought

it

beneath you to^

stretch out your hand for them or to take them by
force. Then against his will and with reluctance, but
1

3

Magnentius.
Euripides,

2

Demosthenes,

Andromache

De

Chersoneso 42.

1146.
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%€TTa\cKrj ireiOavdyKr), Trpoarjye goi irepcekofjuevo^ 32
0I09 Tt? evravOa yeyova? togovrrjv dXovpyloa.
tcov fjbh eOvcbv Kal arparo7reS(ov Kal ^prjfidrcov ev

pia yeyovcos Kvpio?, rov TroXepnov

7)jxkpa

rot 9

fir)

dXXa

rf)

Be, el

(pavevra,

yvco/irj

Kal
rrjv

dcpeXofievos Kal rod acofiaros Kparrjaas ;
ov tovt(o fiev dfiewov Kal BiKaiorepov

dpxv v
9

Ap*
7r

epyots,

poG7]ve')£@r}s

r)

K.vpo<; ra> Trdinrw, tols irepi

avrov

Be Ta? rifia? 8ie(f)v\at;a<; ovBev ovBevbs dtyeXofievos,
x
rrpoaOeU Be oi/jlcu Bwpeds ttoWois ; Tt? Be a
elBev

rov Kparrjaao

irpb

r)

TOV0' V7T6pr)86fjL€VOV

',

cr

kvOpwirbv \iav

KCLITOL 7TC09

2

B

fiera
d^LOV €7TaiV€lV
r)

d/ia Kal arparrjyov rj /3aai\ea
Kal
yevvalov OTrXurrjv Trpoaayopevovras ;
%pr)(TTOV
3
09 irdXai fiev diroppayev to arparijyelov diro rov

earl

ere Srjfirjyopov

e?

firjfiaros
o-^fjfia,

ravrbv irdXtv eiravayayelv

/M/jLOv/juevos oifiai

r)%uDcra<;

*OBvo~o~ea Kav NecrTOyoa.

Kal Tou? egeXovras Kapxv&° va '^(Ofiaiwv errparr]diro rov ftrj/iaTos
701/9, ot (j)o/3ep(DTepov(; avTOvs
to£? dBiKovcriv

eirl rrjs iraparar) rots TroXe/JUOcs
del
Arjfioo-Oevov? Be Kal ocftis
Karearrjcrav.
fea>9
tovtov e^rjXwKe rrjv ev rois Xoyois Icyyv alBov-

fievos,

TW

TpOTrw

tw

4

rr}<;

Brjfirjyopuas

ovttot

av

aw

irapaftaXelv TaKeivwv dearpa.
ov yap ev tols OTrXiTais eBrjfnjyopovv ovBe virep

d^Lcoaai/jbi

roaovrwv
l
.

3

4
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yielding at last to what is called Thessalian persua1
sion, he took off the purple robe and offered it to
you. What a heroic figure yours was then, when, in a
single day, you became master of all those races, those
legions, all that wealth, when you stripped of his

power and took prisoner one who, if not in fact
yet in intention, had shown that he was your enemy
Did you not behave more nobly and more generously to him than Cyrus did to his own grandfather ?
For you deprived your enemy's followers of nothing,
but protected their privileges and, I understand,
!

gave many of them presents besides. Who saw you
despondent before your triumph or unduly elated
after it ?
Orator, general, virtuous emperor, distinguished soldier, though men give you all these
titles, how can any praise of ours be adequate ?
Long had the orator's platform been wholly disand it
connected from the general's functions 2
was reserved for you to combine them once more
in your person, in this surely following the example
of Odysseus and Nestor and the Roman generals
who sacked Carthage for these men were always
even more formidable to wrong-doers whom they
attacked from the platform than to the enemy in the
Indeed I pay all the homage due to
field of battle.
the forcible eloquence of Demosthenes and his
imitators, but when I consider the conditions of
your harangue I can never admit that there is any
For
comparison between your theatre and theirs.
they never had to address an audience of hoplites
nor had they such great interests at stake, but only
;

;

1

2

A proverb for

necessity disguised as a choice,
Aeschines, Gtesiphon 74. 18.

cf.

o 2
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dXXa
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TrpeafivTTjv
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7)

/cal 777)09
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p<ev

koX

77877

eliretv

ttcott ore teal

apyeiv XayovTa
pcofirj yeyove tcov Xoycov

;

i]Br)

Tt9 Be

(Trparoyjpbvov.
77

irecOco

to £9 xeiXecnv eiriKaO^^evr), rj 1 iravToBaircov avOpco2
ircov avveiXeypuevcov
to /cevTpov iy/caTaXnrelv
io-yycrao-a tclZ? ^ri^afr, /cal
fieyeOei

pev ivdfiiXXov Tats

vl/crjv
i/c

Ttapatryeiv tco

tcov ottXcov irepu-

B

yivop,evais, evayrj Be /cal icadapdv, cotnrep tepecos

Oeov cpocTcovTOS, dXX* ov fiacriXecos 69 iroXepbov,
epyov yevopuevrjv ; kclitol ye pirjv tcujttjs el/cova 7-779
69

7rpdgeco$ pua/cpco Xeiirofievr^v /cal Tiepcrai dpvXovcri,

TOU9 Aapelov ttcuBcls tov
virep

avTOVs

/cal

ov

7ra.T/009

TeXevTrjcravTos

/ca0
tcl
Biacpepopuevovs
tcov ottXcov eTTiTpe^ai xpCaet.

dpxrjs

7-779

Bl/cy

7-77

ovTe ev tois XoyoLS
777)09 fiev tovs dBeXfyovs
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money, or honour, or reputation, or friends whom
they had undertaken to assist, yet when the citizens
clamoured in dissent, they often, I believe, left the
platform pale and trembling, like generals who prove
to be cowards when they have to face the enemy in
battle-line.
Indeed from all history it would be
impossible to cite an achievement as great as yours
when you acquired control of all those races by
and moreover you had to
judicial pleading alone
make out your case against a man not by any means
to be despised, as many people think, but one who
;

had won distinction

in

many campaigns, who was

full

of years, who had the reputation of experience gained
in a long career, and had for a considerable period
been in command of the legions there present. What
overwhelming eloquence that must have been How
1
and had
truly did "persuasion sit on your lips"
the power to " leave a sting" in the souls of that
motley crowd of men, and to win you a victory that
in importance rivals any that were ever achieved
by force of arms, only that yours was stainless and
unalloyed, and was more like the act of a priest
going to the temple of his god than of an emperor
going to war. It is true indeed that the Persians
have a similar instance to quote, but it falls far short
of what you did, I mean that on their father's death
the sons of Darius quarrelled about the succession to
the throne and appealed to justice rather than to
!

arms to arbitrate their case. But between you and
your brothers there never arose any dispute, either
in word or deed, nay not one, for it was in fact more
1
From the description of the oratory of Pericles, Eupolis
Jr. 94

:

.
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3
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2
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agreeable to you to share the responsibility with
them than to be the sole ruler of the world. But
your quarrel was with one who, though his actions
had not so far been impious or criminal, was shown
to have a treasonable purpose, and you brought
proofs to make that treason manifest.
After your harangue there followed a brilliant
campaign and a war truly sacred, though it was
not on behalf of sacred territory, like the Phocian
x
in the days of
war, which we are told was waged
our ancestors, but was to avenge the laws and the
constitution and the slaughter of countless citizens,
some of whom the usurper 2 had put to death, while
others he was just about to kill or was trying to
arrest.
It was really as though he was afraid that
otherwise he might be considered, for all his vices,
a Roman citizen instead of a genuine barbarian.
As for his crimes against your house, though they
were quite as flagrant as his outrages against the
state, you thought it became you to devote less
attention to them.
So true it is, that, then as now,
you rated the common weal higher than your private
interests.
I need not mention all the usurper's
offences
against the community and against individuals.
He assassinated his own master. For he had
actually been the slave of the murdered emperor's
ancestors, a miserable remnant saved from the
And then he aimed at
spoils of
Germany.
ruling over us, he who had not even the right

to call himself free,

1

2

had you not granted him the

Demosthenes, De Corona 230, a favourite common-place.
Magnentius.
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tovs eirl tov o-TpaTOireBov
vfiwv XafiovTC /cal &>9
KCU
KOI
BovXeVCOV alo"Xp(0$ TO)
CUTTO/CTIVVVS
tjuvBcDV
/coXa/cevwv

irXrjOei

/cal

ical

Tou? /caXovs

009

dovaiy

Be

fjLTjvvras

evrajjiav Bcecfrdeipe'
iriOet vopuovs, rrjv

Qavarov direcXcov tol?

ela(f)ip€iv,

f)/jLL<T€Lav

rrjv

e/ceivov<$

tov

elvai

B

direi-

fiovXofievov

twv

ol/cctcov /cal oVft)? r)vdy/ca^e tou9 ovBev Beojjuivovs

ra fiaaiXi/ca
TaKeivov

irpiaaQai;

/cTij/j,aTa

Birjyov/juevov

6

%p6vo<;

eirLXei^ei

aBifcrj/JLara

fie

/cal

to fieyedos.
tov iroXefMov, r)v
/caTe/3aXe fiev eirl tovs ftapftdpovs, e^prjaaTO Be
2
e<$>
r)fia<;, tt]V i<r)(vv Tt9 civ
afto)9 TrapaaTyaeie;
KeXTol /cal YaXdTat,edvr) /cal to£9 irdXai (j)avevTa
BvaavTaycoviaTa, iroXXd/cis fiev eirippevaavTa
KaOdirep \eifidppov^ dvviroaraTO^ TraXot9 /cal
•7-779

TVpavviBo?

dXXa

Tr/9

T779

/caTaXaftovaris

7rapao~/cevr}s

t»?9

69

C

,

'IXXvpiols, rjBrj Be /cal 7-779 'Acrta9 dyjrdfieva tw
s
KpaTelv T0Z9 evbirXois dycocriv, a/covT€<;
rjfilv
4
T6
tcov
e'9
tov$
vTTrjKovcrav,
/caTaXoyovs
GTparevfiaTcov eyypdfyovTai /cal TeXrj irapeyovTai Xafiirpa
irapa TOiv crwv irpoyovwv /cal 7raT/0O9 /caTeiXeyfieva'
elpr)vr\<$

Be

ical

fia/cpa?

twv

e/c

a7ro\avovT€<;, €7riBovo~r)<; ai/TOis

itXovtov

/cal

o~TpaTicDTa<;
TeX-09 Be to3

evavBpiaVy
/caTaXe^ai

1

3

4
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%o6/oa9 717309
dBeX(f)oi<? tois erot9

ttoXXovs

irapeayovTO,

ftiq ical ov yvoofirj wavBrjfiel
tjkoXovOovv Be avT& /caTa to

TVpdvvw

Gvveo-T paTevovTO.
fL"yyez;e9

/cal

TavTrjs
7-779

^vfifia^oc

TrpoOvfiOTaTOi
2
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Those in command of the legions he
privilege.
imprisoned and put to death, while to the common
soldiers he behaved with such abject servility and
Then
deference that he ruined their discipline.
he enacted those fine laws of his, a property tax
of fifty per cent., and threatened the disobedient
with death, while any slave who pleased might
inform against his master.
Then he compelled
those who did not want it to purchase the imperial
But time would fail me were I to tell of
property.
all his crimes and of the vast proportions that his
tyranny had assumed. As for the armament which
he had collected to use against the barbarians but
actually employed against us, who could give you an
adequate report of

its

strength

?

There were Celts

who had seemed invincible even to
our ancestors, and who had so often like a winter
torrent that sweeps all before it,^poured down on the
and Galatians

1

and Illyrians, and, following up their repeated
on the field of battle, had even invaded
Asia, and then became our subjects because they had
no choice. They had been enrolled in the ranks of
our armies and furnished levies that won a brilliant
Italians

victories

reputation, being enlisted

by your ancestors, and,
Then, since they enjoyed the
blessings of long-continued peace, and their country
increased in wealth and population, they furnished
your brothers with considerable levies, and finally,
later,

by your

father.

choice, they all in a body took
The most enthupart in the usurper's campaign.
siastic of his followers were, in virtue of their ties of

by compulsion, not

Gauls.

*

Demosthenes,

De Corona
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twv v7T€p tov ^Vtjvov ical irepl x
eairepiav OdXarrav edvcbv ra fia^ifjucorara.

Safo^e?,

rrjv
/cal

ttoXl? Travel /cal (ppovpLov irpoaoiKov 'P^ft> rmv
ivocfcovpTcov (pvXd/ccov e^eprjpucoOevTa TrpoBeBoTO

d(f>vXa/CTa iravra to?9 ftapftdpois,

fjuev

Be

e<£'

35

rjpLas

7rapeo~/ceuaa puevov
XapLTrpws to
Tracra Be
ttoXl?
TaXaTt/crj
€(p/cet,

i^€7refJL7rero

arpdrevpua'

(TTparGireBxp Trapacr/ceva^opbiva) 7T/oo? TroXepuov /cal
rjv ottXcov koX
7rapao~Kevr}s iTnrewv /cal

nrdvra
Tre^cov

KaX to^otwv

peovTcov

Be

ical

d/covTio~Twv TrXrjpr).

orvp-

diravTaxbOev tmv
evravOa vrdXai /careiravrbv eXOovTWv, ovBels

'IraXtav

e?

rrjv
e/ceivov ^vpLpud^cov /cal to??

Xeyp,evoc<; o~tpar loot a is e?

B

ovBe
eBeicrev
roXp/qpos, 09 ov/c
ecpdvrj
a/crjirTos eBo/cei
e^eirXdyrj tov eiriovTa yeip^&va.
Trdaiv 6 (f)€p6pLevo$ dirb twv "AXTrecov, o-/cr)TrTO<;
ovtcos

d<f)6p7]TO<;

epyq) /cal dpprjTO? Xoya).

tovtov eBetaav

'iXXvpwl /cal TlaLove*; /cal Spa/ces /cal X/cvOac,
tovtov ol T7)v Aa lav ol/covvTes dvOpwiroi e<j>
tovtw
avTOv? oDppbrjcrOai TrdvTcos vireXaftov,
TToXepLTjcrecv

ijBr}

irepl

ttjs

avTwv

/cal

Uepaac C

6 Be p,LKpd puev evopu^ev elvac
Trapea/cevd^ovTO.
tcl TrapovTa /cal ttovov ov ttoXvv t>7? cr?}? avveaew^
/cal

p(op,r)<s

ttXovtovs

avTw
TeXw?

/cal

TrepLTjv

Trepl

KpaTTjcrai,

dvoias
tol>?

ol>9 d(j)vXd/CTOv<;

ovtco

to

tovs 'IvBcbv

Be

ecr/coTrei
2

ttjv TroXvTeXeiav togovtov
/cal Opdaovs i/c /M/cpov irav-

Hepaoyv

/caTaa/coirovs

oXy
irpaTTew

irXeove/CTrfpLaTO^,

aTpaTta Xo%rjaas e/CTeivev.
ev irapd ty)v d^tav dpy/rj

tt)

TroXXd/cis yeyove toIs dvor)TOi<$ pLeotyvcov avpL(j>op(ov.
1
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kinship, the Franks and Saxons, the most warlike of
the tribes who live beyond the Rhine and on the
shores of the western sea.
And since every city and
every fortified place on the banks of the Rhine was
shorn of its garrison, that whole region, was left with
no defence against the barbarians, and all that splen-

didly organised army was despatched against us.
Every town in Galatia J was like a camp preparing
for war.
Nothing was to be seen but weapons
of war and forces of cavalry, infantry, archers,
and javelin men.
When these allies of the
usurper began to pour into Italy from all quarters
and there joined the troops who had been enrolled
long before, there was no one so bold as not to feel
terror and dismay at the tempest that threatened. 2
It seemed to all as though a thunderbolt had fallen
from the Alps, a bolt that no action could avert, no
words describe. It struck terror into the Illyrians,
the Paeonians, the Thracians, the Scythians
the
dwellers in Asia believed it was directed entirely
against themselves, and even the Persians began to
get ready to oppose it in their country's defence.
But the usurper thought his task was easy, and that
;

he would have little difficulty in baffling your
wisdom and energy, and already fixed his covetous
gaze on the wealth of India and the magnificence of
Persia.
To such an excess of folly and rashness had
he come, and after a success wholly insignificant, I
mean the affair of the scouts whom, while they were
unprotected by the main army, he ambushed and
cut in pieces.
So true it is that when fools meet
with undeserved success 3 they often find it is but the
And so, elated by
prelude to greater misfortunes.
1

Gaul.

2

351 a.d.

2

Demosthenes, Olynthiac

1.
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dpOels yap 6 heiAaios viro rrjs evTV)(ia<; TavTTj?
fierecDpos KaTeXtire fxev tcl irpofcelfieva rrjg 'IraXias
epvfJbva yaspia, e? Ncopitcoix; he /cal Uaiova? dcf>vXdicTcos

helv avTco Tayovs,

fjec,

cfiOC

ovy

J)

oifKcov

ovhe dvhpeia? olofievo?.
,v

O

Kara/xaOoDV eVaz^ye? dirb tcov hvaycopicov
arpdrev/jLa, eiTrero he iicelvos, hicoiceiv, ov\l
Karao-TparrjyelaOai vofJLicras, ecos eU rrjv

to
he

hr)

evpvycopiav
tcov

eirl

fjbev

Te

a/jLcfxo

t?)?

Trpb

ev

l

/cepco<z

/xeacp'

KarearrjTe.

M.vpo~r)<;
lirirel^

eX (OV

^e

tcov

irehicov

6cf)0evTCOv,

e/caTepov

a ^T09,

co

he

ctcittovto 35
Te
ire^oi

f3ao~i\ev,

tov

TTOTdfAov ev he£ia, tco Xaico tov<$ 7roXe/xtou? virepfiaXkopzvos eTpe^rco fiev ev6eco$ /cal hie\vaa$

cj>d\ayya ovhe ttjv dpyrp)

tt\v
a,T€

dvhpos

avTrjv

/cocr/jurjcravTos.

\ajjLJ3dvcov,

ovhe

e?

crvy/ceifievrjv 6p6co<;,

lttpaT7)yla<;
irokefxcov /cal
6 he Tea>? hico/ceiv vtto-

direlpov

yelpa?

dcpi/co/juevos,

ecf>evye

j>

/capTepcos etc7r\ayeU tov ktvttov tcov o7r\cov, ovhe
tov evvdXtov iraidva tcov crTpaTOirehcov eTraXaXa-

%6vTcov aSeeo? d/covcov.
hiaXvQeicnqs he 01
TicoTai *W}? Ta^ecos avviaTa/jbevoi /caTa

irakiv

o~Tpa-

Xoypv;

tov dycova o~vve/3a\ov, alcryvvo/bLevot

ocpOrjvac (pevyovTe? teal

fiev

to Tecos airicrTov diratriv

dvdpcoTTOts i<\) avTcov hel%ai avfifiaivov, crTpaTicottjv KcXtoi^, crTpuTicoTrjv etc TaXaTias to, vcoTa
ol ftdpftapoi he ttjv
to?9 7ro\e/jLLOi<z hei^avTa.
eirdvohov direyvcoKOTes, el iTTaicreiav, r) tcpaTetv
f)

OvrjCTKetv

r)%Lovv.
1
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this stroke of luck, he left the fortified posts that
protected the Italian frontier, and marched towards
the Norici and the Paeonians, taking no precautions, because he thought that speed would serve
him better than force of arms or courage.
The moment that you learned this, you led your
army out of the narrow and dangerous passes, and he
followed in pursuit, as he thought, unaware that he
was being outgeneralled, until you both reached
When the plains before Myrsa x
open country.
were in sight, the cavalry of both armies were
drawn up on the wings, while the infantry formed
the centre. Then your Majesty kept the river on
your right, and, outflanking the enemy with your

you at once turned and broke his phalanx,
which indeed had from the first the wrong formation,
since it had been drawn up by one who knew
nothing of war or strategy. Then he who so far
had thought he was the pursuer did not even
join battle, but took to headlong flight, dismayed
he could not even
by the clash of weapons
left,

;

without trembling when the legions shouted
their battle-song.
His ranks had been thrown
soldiers
formed into
into
but the
disorder,
For they
companies and renewed the battle.
disdained to be seen in flight, and to give an example

listen

their own persons of what had hitherto been
inconceivable to all men, I mean a Celtic or Galatian 2
The barsoldier turning his back to the enemy.
barians too, who, if defeated, could not hope to make
good their retreat, were resolved either to conquer,
or not to perish till they had severely punished
their opponents.
Just see the extraordinary daring
in

1

In Pannonia 353 a.d.

2

Gallic.
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Opdaovs

l

ra Beivd

7T/DO?

rod

teal

7ro\\r) irpoOvfiia.
Ol Be to)v oXcov tcparrjcravTes,

irdXai

rcbv

v7ro

tov

teal

dXXijXovs

X eP (TL Xapnrp&v
a^iov

Tot?

fiaanXea,

klvBvvov.

coatrep

dp^opuev^y

(TWLovres

trepi

Tot?

do-TTtBcjv,

ovv

Ov/jlov

%i(j)€criv,

Kal tcov

direaeiovTO

777)09

alBovpuevoi puev
Be

irapo^vvofievoi
tcov

teal

reco? dnriaTcov

7rpov7TT)pyfievois
nravTCL
virepuevov

teal

yjnapelv ofioae

tcaTopOco/jbdrcov

teal

ti/jLov/jl€Voc

Bec/cvvvTo

I

dpn

epycov,
eiriOelvai

cptXo-

J)

Kal

itovov

rjBecos

ev

TeA.09

7rapard^€co<;

Tr)<;

irdXiv epya

ToXfiri?

yevvaia, ol puev

dire-

wOov/juevoi

dXXoi Be Xapbftavbpuevoi t&v

lirirecov ottoctovs Xttttol

tov?

TpcoOevTes
oirXiTas /jbereaKevd^ovro.

ravra

eBpcov ol gvv ra> TVpdvvco Tot? 7refot? eirt/3plaavT€<;' teal rjv 6 iroXepbo^ ef 60-779, ea>9 ol
6copatcocf)6poi teal

to Xolttov tcov

lirirecov 7r\?)#09,

37

to^cov ftdXXovTes, aXXot Be eireXavvovTe?

ol fxev etc

TOU9 ITT7TOVS, WoXXoVS p>ev 6KT6LVOV, iBiCOKOV Be
atravTas fcaprepcos, rivd<; fjuev 777909 to ireBlov
cov rj vv% oXiyov<; direacocre
Xolttov Be €9 tov iroTapibv
KaTr)ve%0r),
Kaddirep ftocov rj fioo-taj/jbdrcov dyeXi] avveXavvo-

wpjjLrjKOTa? cpevyetv,

pioXiS, to

fievoL.

roaavTa

etcelvo

Tvpdvvov BeCXias, ovBev

to

cTTpaTevfia

itcelvov

ovrjcrav

tt)<;

tov

etc

ttjs

dvBpelas Tr)<; avTov, fidrrjv dweXavae.
TpoTraiov Be dveo-Trjcras eVt tj) vltcy tov traTpcoov
6 fxev yap tou9
Tea)9 dfid%ovs
XapnrpoTepov.
1
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of the usurper's troops in the face of dangers and
their great eagerness to come to close quarters
Our men, on the other hand, had so far carried all
before them and were anxious to retain the good
opinion of their comrades and of the Emperor, and
were moreover stimulated by their successes in
the past and by the almost incredible brilliance of
!

their

in this very
exploits
engagement, and,
as
they were to end the day as
gloriously as they had begun it, cheerfully encountered toil and danger.
So they charged again as
though the battle had only just begun, and gave
a wonderful display of daring and heroism.
For

ambitious

some hurled themselves

full

on the enemy's swords,

or seized the enemy's shields, others, when their
horses were wounded and the riders thrown, at once

transformed themselves into hoplites.

army meanwhile did the

same

The

usurper's

and pressed our

Neither side gained the advantage,
the cuirassiers by their archery, aided by the
remaining force of cavalry, who spurred on their
horses to the charge, had begun to inflict great
loss on the enemy, and by main force to drive the
whole army before them.
Some directed their
flight to the plain, and of these a few were saved
The rest
just in time by the approach of night.
were flung into the river, crowded together like a
herd of oxen or brute beasts.
Thus did the
usurper's army reap the fruits of his cowardice,
while their valour availed him nothing.
The trophy that you set up for that victory was
far more brilliant than
He led an
your father's.
infantry hard.

till
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BoKovvTas aycov ifcpdreo yepovTO? Bvo-tv%ovS' av
Be rjftcoaav Kal aKpud^ovaav ov T0Z9 kcucoIs puovov ot?
eh pa,

Be ifkeov, rrjv TVpavviBa irapear-

rfj veoTrjTt,

gov irapao KevaaOelai (TTpaTOireBoi^
rj(T(Oy
7-/9 yap elirelv e^ei tcov irpbaOev
irap(iTa%afjLevo<;.
rot? V7rb

avroKparopcov

i7nri/cr)v

Bvvapav koX

oifXcov roiavrrjv einvorjoravTa
7T/0WTO?

avrbs

eyevov tols

aWois

7}

ical

crKevrjv tcov

pbipbrjadpievov

;

C

BihdaKaXo^

iyyv p,vao~dp,evo<;

oirXcov xptfaecos dp,dypv.

virep

iroXXol t?}? d£ia<; Bir/fiaprov,
oaoc tcov Xoycov d/covaavTes varepov IBelv

979 elirelv ToXpLrjaavTes

cocrO*

7]VTvyjf]aav rdq a/roa.9 aacpcos diriGTOTepa^ eyvcoaav
1
elvai tcov ofi/judrcov.
airetpov yap rjyes linrecov
7t\t)^09,
tcaOdirep dvBpidvras eirl tcov Ittttcov
6%ovfLevov<;,

oh

avvtfppLocrTO

dvQpcoirivr]^

1-779

e?

Kapircov

cpvaeco^'

T0U9

rd

pueXr}

dirb

dyiccova<;,

Kara
tcov

fiev

etceldev

Be

piiprjcriv

dtcpcov

eirl

I>

rot>9

Kal o 6copa£ eic 2 TpbrjpidTcov fcaTa to crTepvov
tcl vcoTa
trvvappLo^opbevos, to Kpdvos avTco

cbfiov?,
zeal

acBrjpovv eiriKelpbevov dvBpidvTos Xapbirpov Kal cttl\/3ovto<; rrape^ei ttjv oyjrcv, eirel pur^Be
Trpoacoircp

fcvrjpbac

Kal

TavT7)<;

avTcov

p,rjpol

eprjpboi

TOt9

pirjBe

aKpoi iroBes

T/79

o-Kevrjs

XeiirovTai.

dcopa^c

crvvapp,o£opLevcov Be
Bid rivcov e/c KpiKOV XeiTTOv

av

6<f)0eir)

Kal tcov

*)(eipcov

TreiroiripLevwv olovel bc\>ao~ pbaTcov ovBev

tov crcbpuTOs yvpjvov

puepos,

CLTe

to?9 vcj)do-p,acn tovtols cTKeiropievcov irpo<; to Kal 3£
eiraKoXovOelv toi$ BaKTvXot?. TavTa

KapL7TTop,evoi<s
1

?jyes
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army that had always proved

itself invincible,

and

But the
conquered a miserable old man.
tyranny that you suppressed was nourishing and had
reached its height, partly through the crimes that
had been committed, but still more because so many
of the youth were on that side, and you took the
field against it with legions that had been trained by
What emperor can one cite in the past
yourself.
who first planned and then reproduced so admirable
a type of cavalry, and such accoutrements ?
First
you trained yourself to wear them, and then you
taught others how to use such weapons so that none
could withstand them. This is a subject on which
many have ventured to speak, but they have failed
to do it justice, so much so that those who heard
their description, and later had the good fortune to
see for themselves, decided that their eyes must
Your
accept what their ears had refused to credit.
cavalry was almost unlimited in numbers and they
with

1

it

their horses like statues, while their limbs
with armour that followed closely the
outline of the human form.
It covers the arms from
wrist to elbow and thence to the shoulder, while a
coat of mail protects the shoulders, back and breast.
The head and face are covered by a metal mask
all

sat

were

fitted

which makes its wearer look like a glittering statue,
for not even the thighs and legs and the very ends
of the feet lack this armour.

It is attached to the
chain-armour like a web, so that no
part of the body is visible and uncovered, for this
woven covering protects the hands as well, and is so
flexible that the wearers can bend even their fingers. 2

cuirass

by

All this
1

I

fine

desire to represent in words as vividly as

Licinius.

cf.

Oration

2.

57

c.
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airoTTapao-TTJcraL puev (rcKpcos eiriOv/jiei,
11
ottXwv
twv
Be
tovs
Oeara^
fiadeiv
XeiTrofievos
o

Xoyos

irXeov

avTWV

ovyl Be

edeXovras,

f

Hfiei<; Be €7T€i8r)

0afiev, Xrjyovcrrjs

diroBovvai

-n??

virep

tov irp&TOV iroXepbov BieXrjXv-

oirwpas, ap ivravda ttjv
a^rjaopbev; 7) TrdvTcos to reXo?

r/Br] ttjs

irdXiv

Birjyrjaiv

a/cpoaras

dgioi yevecrOai,

Birjyrjo-ecos

twv

irodovcriv

rofc

B

1

d^iov ;
koI
eireXa^e
irapeaye Biafyvyelv ttjv
tov
Tvpavvov. Kr)pv<y/jLaTa Be rjv XafiiTpa
Ti/j,Q)piav
/cal
ftaa CXiicr)? a%ia fieyaXo^v^ias' aBeia Be
epycov

fiev 6 yeipuoav

iraatv eBLBoTO to is Ta^a/nevois fieTa tov Tvpavvov,
tis

el

ttXtjv

dvocricov
tcl<$

d7reXd{i/3avov
real

iraTpiBas oi

eiceivcp

(j)6vcov

oIklcls diravTes

/jbrjBe

oyfreaOai to

kcu

e/coivcovei'

tcl ^prffjuiTa

twv

(friXTaTCOv

vireBe^ov to vclvtikov etc ttjs
'lTaXto.9 eiravep^ofievov, 7roXXov<; e/ceiOev iroXiTas
clvtoIs eXiri^ovTes.

KaTayov (frevyovTas
iirel Be 6

w/jLOTrjTa.

wdXiv

ecfreio-TTjfceis
'

twv Tvpdvvcov
ttjv
ol/Mti
Kaipbs e/cdXei o~TpaTevea6ai,

Beivb? t$> Tvpdvvcp.

6 Be irpov-

/3dXXeT0 t«9 It aXcov Bva^aypias, ical to is opeai
tcis
tois e/cel KaOdirep Orjpiov
evenro/epv^as
Bwdfieis avTos ovBe viraiOpios eVoX/xa GTpaTeveiv.
dvaXaffcov Be avTOV els ttjv irXr\aiov irbXiv
Tpvcp&crav
Tpvcftais

teal

eTpifie

oio/nevos.

TroXvTeXr),
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Travqyvpeai

tov xpovov, dp/ceaeiv

fiev

/cal

civtg)

twv

to 'xapi^eadaL Tals
1

ev

opcov ttjv Bvaywpiav jjlovov
d/c6Xao~TO<; Be wv cj)vaei /cepBaiveiv weTO

acoTrjpLav

irpbs

C

eiriOvfjuiais ev

togovtois tca/cois,
MSS.

rols iro9ov<riv Hertlein suggests, irodoixnv
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I can, but it is
beyond my powers, and I can only
ask those who wish to know more about this armour
to see it with their own eyes, and not merely to

listen to

Now

my

description.
I
have told

the story of this first
campaign, which was fought at the end of the
autumn, shall I here break off my narrative ? Or is
it altogether unfair to withhold the end and issue of
your achievements from those who are eager to hear ?
Winter overtook us and gave the usurper a chance to
that

escape punishment. Then followed a splendid
proclamation worthy of your imperial generosity.
An amnesty was granted to those who had taken
sides with the usurper, except when they had
shared the guilt of those infamous murders. Thus
they who had never hoped even to see again anything that they held dear, recovered their houses,
money, and native land. Then you welcomed the
fleet which arrived from Italy bringing thence many
citizens who, no doubt, had fled from the usurper's
Then when the occasion demanded
savage cruelty.
that you should take the field, you again menaced
He however took cover in the fastthe usurper.
nesses of Italy and hid his army away there in the
mountains, wild-beast fashion, and never even dared
to carry on the war beneath the open heavens. But
he betook himself to the neighbouring town 1 which is

devoted to pleasure and high living, and spent his
time in public shows and sensual pleasures, believing
that the impassable mountains alone would suffice
for his safety.
Moreover, intemperate as he was by
nature, he thought it clear gain to be able to
indulge his appetites at so dangerous a crisis, and
1

Aquileia.

^
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BtjXos re

Xiav TreTrcarev/coos

tjv

irapovra
'IraXias tols opeai,
eXeaiv

eputyepr)?

ev

ocrov

irXrjv

OdXacraa revaycbBrjs ovaa
a(3arov icai

kvkXw

t/)?

ef rj/Maeias

rot?

/cal

vrjirrj

dXX*

dvBpcbv Ka6i(TT7)cnv.

rd

do~(f)aX(b$ avrto

drroreiyi^opjev^

eyeiv,

I

rj

39

Alyvirriwv

crrparw iroXepblcov
ovBe ev f) §v<ri<$

eoi/cev

irpbs dvBpbs dperrjv /cal aax^poavvqv rot? d/coXdcrrois /cal BetXois epvfia firj^avrjaacrdai, rrdvra

brroywpelv

fypovrjcrei

Trapacr/cevd^ovara'

emovay

dvBpetas

puerd

irdXat

re

rjpblv

e^rjvpe

rd?

eh

eviropiav rcov Tea)? Bo^dvrcov
aTTopcov /careo-rrjpuev, /cal eVt t&v icaO^ e/cacrrov
1
epycov rb 7roXXols dBvvarov elvai fyaivopuevov

re^ya^, Bl

a>v

eTTLreXovfievov 7r/?o? dvBpbs

o~co(f)povo<;.

b

Br)

B

/cal

Tore rots epyois, <w fiaaiXev, hei%a<? eltcbrm dv
drroBeypio tovs eir avra> Xoyovg.
'Ecrrpdreves puev yap avrbs viralOpLos, /cal ravra
TrXrjcriov irapovGV}<$

rrbXews ov

(j)avXrj<>, toZs*

arpa-

revopuevois Be ou/c ef err irdypharos rb rrovelv /cal
KivBvvevecv, eg a>v Be auro? eBpas irapeyyvwv

drparrov
Be

dyvcoarov rols Trdai,

ire pity as

rr}<;

Bvvdpbecos

birXuroiv

eireiBr)

aatfiebs

fxev egrjvpes

d^topua^ov

pbolpav,

eir a

TroXepLLOis

drrdcrr)^

eyvcos

avrovs rot?

e^ecTTCOTa?, avrbs dvaXaficov rjyes rb
/cal /cv/cX(p irepieywv rrdvrcov e/epdrrj-

arpdrevpua,
o*a9.

ravra eBparo

/xecnjpsfBpLas
1

After
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ra>

<f>aiv6/x€Vov

irpb rr)<$ eco, rjyyeXro Be rrpb
rvpdvvcp dpLiXXats iwiriicais /cal

Reiske thinks eWSe^e has fallen out.
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he evidently placed too much confidence in the
of his position, because the town is cut
from that part of Italy by a natural rampart
of mountains, except the half that is bounded by
a shoaling sea, which resembles the marshes of
safety
off

Egypt and makes that part of the country

inacces-

even to an invading fleet. It seems however
as though nature herself will not devise any safeguard for the sensual and cowardly against the
temperate and brave, for when prudence and
courage advance hand in hand she makes everything
give way before them.
Long since she revealed to
us those arts through which we have attained
an abundance of what was once thought to be
unattainable, and in the field of individual effort we
sible

see that what seemed impossible for many working
together to achieve can be accomplished by a
prudent man. And since by your own actions you
demonstrated this fact it is only fair, O my Emperor,
that you should accept my words to that effect.
For you conducted the campaign under the open
skies, and that though there was a city of some importance near at hand, and moreover you encouraged
your men to work hard and to take risks, not
mereLjby giving orders, but by your own personal
example. You discovered a path hitherto unknown
to all, and you sent forward a strong detachment of
then when
hoplites chosen from your whole army
you had ascertained that they had come up with
the enemy, you led forward your army in person,
surrounded them, and defeated his whole force.
This happened before dawn, and before noon the
news was brought to the usurper. He was attend;
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Travyyvpei 7rpoafca6rjaev(p ical twv irapovrcov ovBev
teal
Tt? uev ovv yeyovev etc rlvos,
iXiri^ovTt.

D

TrorairrjV yvooarjv etyev virep tcov irapovrwv, teal
07Tft>? €k\17T0DV 6(f>Vy€ TT)V TToXlV KOi T7]V 'ItClXlCLV

7rdaav, tovs (povovs teal rd? trpoaOev dBucias
eK/caOaipouevos, ov rod irapovTOS dv eirj Xoyov
BirjyelaOao. eueXXe Be {3pa%eLa<; dvotCQ)^rj<; rv^cov
ovBev tl fielov twv euirpoaOev Bpdaeiv.
ovtcqs

ovBev 7rpo? irovr\plav yfrv^rj^ avOpcoiros dvoaios 1
e^rjvpe tcaOdpaiov Bid rod o-co/jlcltos.
dcpi/cojjuevos
yap els TaXartav 6 xprjarbs ovroal teal vo/aluo*;
&><?,

el

avrov yeyove ^aXeirajrepos, 40
irpbrepov avrov Biacpvycov iXeXrjdei

roaovrov

apywv

Tt?

tovtov
oouoTaros,
T/907T09
e^evpwv
Ta? rtov dOXicov
tceyapio uevov avr&
7ro\iT(ov irapelye crvutyopa?'
apfiaTOS ^covra^
e/cBtfaras teal //,e#et9 (pepeaDat rots fyioyois eX/ceiv
dv e/ceXevev, avrbs i(f>eo~Tr)K(b<; teal Oecouevos
rd Bpcoaeva' tcau rial toiovtols eTepoc? avrov
^vyaywyoov rbv iravra BiereXei %povov, ea>9
Ti ua>pia<;

dea/ia

avrov tcaOdrrep 'OXvuTrtovLKr)?
TraXataaari tcaraftaXcov Bitcrjv
T€ToXjuLrjaev(oi>

rrepl

ra>

rpirw

emdelvai

rcliv

a^iav Karrjvdytcao-as waavra Bid
avrb ft</>o?, b ttoXXcov woXircov

toov arepveov rb

2
eatave <f)6v<p.
ravrrjs iyoo rr)<; vltcr)?
dfieivw
koI Bacaiorepav ovirore yevecrdat (prjul ovBe e<p> fj
udXXov to tcoivbv roav dvO pooircov qvcppdvOrj yevos,

rocravrrjs

iXevOepov,
1

2
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ay/jLorrjTos

evvouiq

/cal

Be

mtcpias

rjBrj

d<f>e0ev

yavv/nevov,

avSaios Cobet, aAA' ov debs V, a\\' 6 debs
vUris MSS, Cobet, 81/075 M, Hertlein,

ovrco?

979

MSS.
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ing a horse-race at a festival, and was expecting
How his attitude
nothing of what took place.
about the crisis,
what
his
decision
was
changed,
how he abandoned the town and in fact all Italy,
and fled, thus beginning to expiate his murders and
all his earlier crimes, it is not for this speech to
relate.
Yet though the respite he gained was so
brief, he proceeded to act no less wickedly than in
the past. So true is it that by the sufferings of
the body alone it is impossible for the wicked to
For when he reached
cleanse their souls of evil.
1
Galatia, this ruler who was so righteous and lawabiding, so far surpassed his own former cruelty that
he now bethought himself of all the ruthless and
brutal modes of punishment that he had then overlooked, and derived the most exquisite pleasure
from the spectacle of the sufferings of the wretched
citizens.
He would bind them alive to chariots and,
letting the teams gallop, would order the drivers to
drag them along while he stood by and gazed at their
sufferings. In fact he spent his whole time in amusements of this sort, until, like an Olympic victor, you
threw him in the third encounter 2 and forced him to
pay a fitting penalty for his infamous career, namely
to thrust into his own breast that very sword which
he had stained with the slaughter of so many
citizens. 3 Never, in my opinion, was there a punishment more suitable or more just than this, nor one
that gave greater satisfaction to the whole human
race, which was now really liberated from such
cruelty and harshness, and at once began to exult
in the good government that we enjoy to this day.
,

1

2

Gaul.
In wrestling, the third

2,74

c.

a

fall

secured the victory.

Cf. Or.

355A.D.
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diroXavopuev /cal diroXavaaipAv ye eVt wXeov,
irdvra dyaOrj irpovoia.
'EyLtOt

aoi

Se

TTodoVVTL

irpa^Oelo-iv,

fJL€V

€7T6$;€X6eLV

aTroXetirofiivcp

he

aTTCLGl

a>

C

TOfc?

avyyvoopbrjv

a) fieyiare ftaaiXev,
irape^ei^, el /Jbtjre
diroaroXcov rcov eirl Kapx*]hova puvrjpovevoipi diro re Alyv7TT0v irapaaKevaaOevrcov /cal
1
eir
'ItclXLcls
irXevaavrcov,
e'f
avrrjv
fiyre

el/coroos,

rcov

(OS

rcov

Uvprjvaicov

e/cpdrTjaas

opcov

vavcrlv

avra

rcov
purjTe
arpdrevpia,
evayxo? aoi ttoXXclki? TTpbs rou$ ffapfidpovs
tolovtov erepov rcov irdXai
Trpa^devTWv, pbrjT el
eVet /cal rrjv
yeyovbs XeXr)6e rov$ ttoXXovs.
e/cTrefjbyjras

eir

D

n

'Avrioxov ttoXlv eavrrjv
t^ovaav d/covco

crov

eircovvpov eirovopdeart pev yap Bed rbv

ttoXXclkls.

KTio-avra, irXovrel he
eviropiav einhehcoKe hid

2

ijhrj

/cal

irpb<;

diraaav

o~e

Xtpuevas evoppuovs rols
KaraipovaL irapacryovra' reco? he ovhe irapairXelv
dacjyaXes ovhe d/civhvvov eho/cer ovrcos rjv irdvra
a/coTreXcov tlvcov ical 7rerpcov vcf>dXcov dvdirXea T779

41

OaXdaarjs rrjahe irpb? rais rjocji. arods he ical
roiavra irapd rcov virdpycov hid

Kprjva<$ /cal ocra

yeyovev ovhe ovopid^etv agiov. birocra he ttj
iroXei irpoareOei/ca^, T6t%o? puev avrf}
kvkXw irepiftaXcov dp^dpuevov Tore, rd ho/covvra
<re

Trarpooa

he ov/c dacfraXcos

3

rcov ol/cohop,r)pdrcov et?
eyeiv
dOdvarov do-<pdXeiav /caraTi,0el<;, tl<; dv dirapiOpbTjaairo ; eirtXei'^rei pue rovrcov e/caarov 6 %povos
hirjyovpuevov.
1

t| Reiske, tS>v e£ MSS.
iroXiv eauT-rjv crov Wyttenbach, in<avv(x6v
3
ir6\iv 4ttwvvhov MSS, Hertlein.
^X (lv
2
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Long may we continue
Providence

to enjoy

it,

O

all-merciful

!

I would fain recite every single one of your
achievements, but you will with reason pardon me,
most mighty Emperor, if I fall short of that ambition
and omit to mention the naval armament against

Carthage which was equipped in Egypt and set sail
from Italy to attack her, and also your conquest of
the Pyrenees, against which you sent an army by sea,
and your successes against the barbarians, which of
late have been so frequent, and all such successes in
the past as have not become a matter of common
knowledge. For example, I often hear that even
Antioch now calls herself by your name. Her existence she does indeed owe to her founder, 1 but her present wealth and increase in every sort of abundance she
owes to you, since you provided her with harbours
that offer good anchorage for those who put in
there
For till then it was considered a dangerous
risk even to sail past Antioch
so full were all the
waters of that coast, up to the very shores, of rocks
;

and sunken reefs.
I need not
stop to mention
the porticoes, fountains, and other things of the
kind that you caused to be bestowed on Antioch
by her governors. ^As to your benefactions to the
2
city of your ancestors, you built round it a wall
that was then only begun, and all buildings that

seemed to be unsound you restored and made safe
for all time.
But how could one reckon up all these
things

?

Time

will fail

me

if I

try to tell everything

separately.

Seleucus son of Antiochus.

2

Constantinople.
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^Koirelv Be virep diravrcov d^iov rjBri tcov prjOevTcov, el fiera aperr}*; /cat rf}<; ^ekridTrj^ efea>9

tovtw yap

koX tcov Xoycov
tov
vovv rj^lovv.
dp^ofievo? fjudXio-ra Trpoaeyeiv
OVKOVV TW TTCLTpl fl€V 6V<T€/3(b<; teal <f>i\av6pco7rco<;

airavra yeyove'

i]Brj

07ra>9 7rpoar)vex0r)S, ojjlovocov Be jrpbs

BiereXeaas tov airavra %p6vov,
7rpo6v/jLco<;,

dpyop,evo<$

fiev

o~vvdpyu>v Be eiceivois crcocppovcos, irakai

T€ etprjTCU koX vvv dgiovcrOco
6 arts

tov? dSe\</>ou?

C

tovto Be

fivrf/jur}?.

epyov v7re\a/3ev 'AXe%avBpov
Kvpov tov Kap,/3vo~ov ctkottcov

/j,iKpa<z dperr}<;

tov <$>iklinrov
eTraiveiTw.
StJXo?

teal

o fiev

yap

tov TraTpos

rjv

Be d(f>ei\€TO

rr/z/

dp^rjv tov irdirirov.

ovBefc eo~Tiv outgo?
firjBev eiceivcov

/neipd/ciov €Ti /co/mSt} veov

oxjk dve^ofievo^

1

r)\iOio<;,

fieyaXo^v^ta

6'crTt?

apypvTOS,
teal

ovk oleTai

teal ttj irpos

6

Taina
2

ere,

Ta KaXa

Xenropuevov, o#Vco? ey/cpaTcbs /cat crcotw iraTpl koi to£? dBeXcpol? Trpoo-evrjvexOaL.
<f)p6v(o<;
irapaaypvo-'ri^ yap tt\<$ tv^V^ t ° v fcaipbv, ev co t?5?
<j)i\oTi/J.ia

dirdvTcov riyefJuovLas expfjv
dipfirjOr}?,

D

/ji€Ta7roi,7i0r}vai, irpoiTOs

ttoWcov dirayopevovTcav

/cal 7rpb<;

Tavav-

Tia ^vpareiOeLV eiriyeipovvTUiv pacrTa Be koX irpb?
do~(j)d\eiav tov ev X €P aL ^oXefiov Bioaaqadiievos

e\ev6epovv eyvtos t^9 dp)(f}<; Ta KaTetXyfipueva,
BifcaLOTaTrjv fiev koX oiav ovttco irpoadev e\aj3e 42
7rp6(paaLV
1
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outojs

7ToX6/io?

t?)?

Reiske adds.

irpbs

e/cecvovs

2 <re

e^#oa?

Reiske adds,
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The time has now come when

proper to conhave described
it, is at every point in harmony with virtue and the
promptings of a noble disposition. For to this, as I
said at the beginning of my speech, I think it right
to pay special attention.
Let me therefore mention
once more what I said some time ago, that to your
father you were dutiful and affectionate, and that
you constantly maintained friendly relations with
your brothers, for your father you were ever willing
to obey, and as the colleague of your brothers in the
empire you always displayed moderation. And if
anyone thinks this a trifling proof of merit, let him
consider the case of Alexander the son of Philip, and
Cyrus the son of Cambyses, and then let him applaud
your conduct. For Alexander, while still a mere
boy, showed clearly that he would no longer brook
his father's control, while Cyrus dethroned his grandfather.
Yet no one is so foolish as to suppose that,
since you displayed such modesty and self-control
towards your father and brothers, you were not fully
equal to Alexander and Cyrus in greatness of soul
and ambition for glory. For when fortune offered
you the opportunity to claim as your right the
empire of the world, you were the first to make the
essay, though there were many who advised otherwise and tried to persuade you to the contrary
course.
Accordingly, when you had carried through
the war that you had in hand, and that with the
utmost ease and so as to ensure safety for the future,
you resolved to liberate that part of the empire
which had been occupied by the enemy, and the
reason that you assigned for going to war was most
sider

whether your career,

it is

so far as

I
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ovBe yap ipbfyvXiov d^iov irpoaarbv iroXefiov, ov {3dp{3apo<? rjv rjye/jucbv
eavrbv dvayopevcras ftacnXea teal yeipoTovr)cras
TiO&fievos.

yopeveiv

GTpaTY)ybv.

tcov dBiicr)\xdTcov Be tcov i/ceuvov /cal

eBpacrev eU oiiciav ttjv arjv ov% rjBv /jloi
iroXXdicis jjue^vrjcrOaL. dvBpetoTepav Be rijaBe rr)?
cov

irpd^ecos rt? av elirelv eypu; efi rjs BrjXo? fjuev
1
airoTvyovri tcov epycov o klvBvvos' V7rep,eves

tjv

B

ovBev /cepBovs %dpiv ovBe /t\eo? aetp^vrjarov
avTwvovfievos, virep ov ical diroOvrjCTKetv avBpes

Be

ayaOol TroXXdias ToXpucoauv, olov irpbs apyvpiov
tt)V
B6£av Ta? tyvyds diroBiBo/JbevoL, ovBe purjv
eiriOvplav «/>%?}? puei^ovos /cal Xcl/jlttporepas,
purjBe veco aoi tovtcov e7rc0vp,r}crai avvefir},
1
dXX avrb to /caXbv arepycov rfjs irpd^ecos
irdvra viropLevetv coov Belv irplv IBelv 'Pcopaicov
St'

on

/3dp/3apov /3acnXevovTa teal vopucov /cvpiov koX
TroXireia? /caOecrrcoTa /cal rd? virep tcov kolvcov
ev%ds TTOiovfievov rbv too~ovtoi$ dcre/3rjpacriv
rf}<;
7rapacr/cevf}<; Be avrrj?
evoyov /cal cfiovois.
/cal
tcov
rb fieyeOos
rj
dvaXcopudTcov
\apL7rp6rr)<;
rlva ov% i/cavov e/cirXyfeai ; icaiToi 'Bepgrjv fiev
J

d/covco

rbv

tt)V

Aaiav

irrrl

rov? "EiWTjva? i^ava-

aTijcravTa yjpbvov ercov ov/c eXdacrova Be/ca Trpbs
rbv iroXepbOV eicelvov irapacr/cevd^ecrOai,, elra eirayayelv irpbs rats yCXLais TpL-qpecn BtaKoaias etc
tovtcov avrcov olp,ai tow ycopicov, ef cov avrb? iv
ovBe oXois fjurjcrl Be/ca vavirriyi)G dpevo? r)yeipa<$ tov
cttoXov, ir\r)6ei vecov eicelvov v7rep/3aXX6p,evo<;' ttj
tvxV ^ e ov &£ ci^lov avpuftaXelv ovBk toIs epyois,
1

Ip8

C

Hortlein suggests

6,
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and such as had never before arisen, namely
your detestation of those infamous men. Civil war
one could not call it, for its leader was a barbarian
who had proclaimed himself emperor and elected
himself general.
I dislike to speak too often of his
evil deeds and the crimes that he committed against
your house. But could anything be more heroic
than your line of action ? For should you fail in
your undertaking the risk involved was obvious.
But you faced it, and you were not bidding for gain,
nay nor for undying renown, for whose sake brave
men so often dare even to die, selling their lives for
glory as though it were gold, nor was it from desire
of wider or more brilliant empire, for not even
in your youth were you ambitious of that, but it was
because you were in love with the abstract beauty of
such an achievement, and thought it your duty
to endure anything rather than see a barbarian
ruling over Roman citizens, making himself master
of the laws and constitution and offering public
prayers for the common weal, guilty as he was of so
many impious crimes and murders. Who could fail
to be dazzled by the splendour of your armament
and the vast scale of your expenditure ? And yet I
am told that Xerxes, when he mustered all Asia
against the Greeks, spent no less than ten years in
preparing for that war. Then he set out with
twelve hundred triremes, from the very spot, as I
just

understand, where you gathered your fleet tohaving built it in rather less than ten
months, and yet you had more ships than Xerxes.
But neither his fortune nor his achievements can
properly be compared with yours.
gether,
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I

Trjv Be eh ra Xoiird BaTravrj/jLara ixeyaXoirpeireiav pur] iroXv Xtav epyov y (f>pd£eiv, ovBe oiroaa

rah iroXecri, irdXat arepofievai^ a7reBiBov<; airapiQttXovtovo-l puev yap 43
povpuevos evo^Xrjaw ra vvv.
aTraaai Bid ae eirl t<ov 1 eparpoaOev evBeeh ovaai
t<ov

/ecu

ava<yicai(Dv,

oIkwv

efcaaros

fiepLvfjcrdaL,

Be

eiriBiBcoaL

ra?

eXevdepiov ae

t<ov

twv

fcotva?

dXXd twv eh rovs

everrjpLa?.

Bwpewv

Bid

lBi(ora<;

teal

IBlcov

iroXeodv
cl%lov

fieyaXoBcopov

irpoaayopevovra, 09 TroXXoh puev arera>v
irdXai
avTcov
rov
KTrj/judrcov,

fiaaiXea
popuevocs

avpucfropa irepiireTTTODKOTO^ ev Blktj

iraTpwov /cXrjpov
zeal

irapd

roh

puev

Blktjv,

eTreoBrj

KaOairep

irpwTOV eyevov Kvpios,

BiKaarr)^

aya6o$

rd

rwv

B

eparpoaOev dpuapTrjpLara BiopOwadpbevos Kvpiovs
elvai t^9 avrcov ovaias irapeaxes, Toh Be eirieiKT]^
Kpirr)*;

yevopuevo?

ravra

puev

&v

d(f>r}pr]VTO

irdXiv

e^apiaw, dpKelv olopuevos to pLrj/cos rov y^povov
737309 Ti/jLcopLav to?9 iraOovauv baa Be avros OL/coOev
irXova icorepov; d7re<f>rjva^ 7ro\\ou9
Bo^dvrcov eVt tj} tcov ^prj/^drcov
eviropla aepuvvveaOao, tl %pr) vvv viropupLvrjaKovTa
irepl fiL/cpd BiaTplfteiv Bo/celv; dXXcos re teal iraaiv
yapi^oixevos
tcov irdXai

6W09 /cara^avovs, ore fjirjBeh irdnrore irXrjV
'AXetjdvBpov rov QiXiirirov roaavra /3aaiXev<;

dXXa to?9 p>ev
<J)lXol<; BtavepLcov axpOrj.
(friXwv ttXovtos rr)<; twv TroXe/jLicov pa>pL7)<;

T0Z9 avrov

twv

6

vttotttos
1

eirl

MSS.

no

€<fidvr]

r&v Cobet,

puaXXov
Stct

ra>v

real

<f)0 fie poor epos,

aXXoi

Wyttenbach, Hettlein, ruv V, rhv
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I fear that it is
beyond my powers to describe
the magnificence of your outlay for other purposes,
nor will I risk being tedious by staying now to
count up the sums you bestowed on cities that
had long been destitute. For whereas, in the
time of your predecessors, they lacked the neces-

they have all become rich through
the general prosperity of each city
increases the welfare of every private household
in it.
But it is proper that I should mention your
gifts to private persons, and give you the title of a
generous and open-handed Emperor for since there
saries of life,

you,

and

;

were many who long ago had lost their property,
because, in some cases justly, in others unjustly,
their ancestral estates had suffered loss, you had no
sooner come into power, than like a just judge you
set right in the latter cases the errors committed by
men in the past, and restored them to the control
of their property, while in the former cases you
were a kindly arbiter, and granted that they should
recover what they had lost, thinking that to have
suffered so long was punishment enough.
Then you
lavished large sums from your privy purse, and
increased the reputation for wealth of many who
even in the past had prided themselves on their
But why should I remind you of all
large incomes.
this and seem to waste time over trifles ?
Especially
as it must be obvious to all that no king except
Alexander the son of Philip was ever known to
bestow such splendid presents on his friends. Indeed
some kings have thought that the wealth of their
friends gave more grounds for suspicion and alarm

in
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I

Be

ro)v
tt/v
apyppkvwv evyeveiav vTriBopuevoi
TrdvTa TpoTrov tovs ev yeyovoTas 7rpo7rrjXarcL%ovT€<>
r) teal dvaipovvTes apBrjv ra<; ol/cia$ Koivfj puev TtW9

iroXeai avjjb^opwv,

IBia,

D

avoaiwv epycov

Be ai)Tol<s

alrKoraroi /carearrjo-av.
ov/c airea^ovro Be
Tives to?9 tov (T(o/Jbaro<; dyadols, vyiela (frrjpl

r)Br)

/cal

/cdXXei /cal eve^ia, /3aa/caLV0VTe<;' yjrv^rj'i Te dpeTrjv
ev tlvl twv ttoXltwv yevo/juevrjv ovBe d/covecv hirejxevov,
/cal

dXX'

dBiKrjpba tovto, /caOdirep dvBpocpovla

rjv

/cal irpoBocria,

/c\o7rr)

iroir)0r)vai.
<f>rjaei

Tt9> 7rovr)pwv Be /cal

epya

/cal

twv

ov
/cal

tt

panels,

dvor]T(ov

Trpdcov

to Bo/celv dpeTrjs fieradXrj0a)<; ov ftaaiXecDV 44

ravra tv%ov

/cal

fjuovov,

dvBpwv

dveXevOepwv rvpdvvcov
Be r/Brj to it ados

e/celvo

dXXa

tlvcov

to

dtydpievov,

eirieiKwv

to??

(j)l\oi<;

x

d^deo-dai irXeov eypvai ical iroXXd/cis eXaTTovv
eOekeiv /cal twv 7rpoo"rj/c6vTcov avTovs d^aipelaOac,
Tt9 ewl aov Xeyeiv eToXpurjo'e; tovto ical Kvpov
$ao~i tov Uepcrrjv yd/j,/3pov ovTa /3ao~iXeco<} irapd
tov KTjBecrTOv iraOelv d%0ofievov tt} irapa tov

eh tov dvBpa

TrXrjOovs
BfjXos

rjv

d^dofievos

Tt/j,fj,

/cal

Tt,p,a)/jLev(p

'Ayrjo-iXaos Be

irapd toIs

'l(oo~i

AvcrdvBpa).

Tovtovs ovv
to?9
r)

2

7tXovtovo~i

iraTr)p
1

2

to£?

nrdvTa? V7repj3aXXop£vo$ dpeTrj,
p,ev to irXovTelv dacftaXeaTepov

avTOv iraial

ir\4ov $x° v<Tl Reiske, ir\4ov
olv '6ri MSS.

tcaTeo-Trjaas,

MSS,

Hertlein.

evye-
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did the resources of their enemies, while
others were jealous of the aristocrats among their
subjects, and therefore persecuted the well-born
in every possible way, or even exterminated their
houses, and thus were responsible for the public
disasters of their cities and, in private life, for the
most infamous crimes. There were some who

than

so far as to envy mere physical advantages,
such as health or good looks, or good condition.
And as for a virtuous character among their subjects,
they could not bear even to hear of it, but counted
it a crime like murder or theft or treason to appear
But perhaps someone will
to lay claim to virtue.
say, and with truth, that these were the actions and
practices not of genuine kings but of base and contemptible tyrants.
Nay, but that other malady
which has been known to attack not only those who
were irrational, but some even who were just and
mild, I mean the tendency to quarrel with friends
who were too prosperous and to wish to humble

went

them and deprive them

of their rightful possessions,

ask has ever dared so much as to mention
such conduct in your case ? Yet such, they say,
was the treatment that Cyrus the Persian, the king's
1
son-in-law, received from his kinsman, who could
not brook the honour in which Cyrus was held by
the common people, and Agesilaus also is well known
to have resented the honours paid to Lysander by
the Ionians.

who

I

you have surpassed in merit,
you have made their wealth more secure for
the rich than a father would for his own children,
All these, then,

for

1

Cyaxares.
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Be

vela?

ilTTCLdll]^

I

tcov virrjKocov irpovoels Kaddirep
rrj<;
IToXecO^ oIkIGTT)^ KCU VO/JLoO&Tr)?' KOI TOfc?

etc
tt}? Tv^r)*; dyadols 7roXXd /jlcv TrpoariOeis,
iroXka Be kcu avTo? ef dp^f}? %a/9t£o//<ez>09, BrjXos

el

yueyeOev

Tcp

t»9

p>ev

Bcopeds vTrepfiaWofjLevos,

tovto

el/cored? arvfjL/3aivei,.

ol fiev

avrois diroXeLcpOeltuv
fiaGKaivovcriv, otco Be

fiacrCXecov

tcov

Bij/jucov

Be

oI/jlcll

yap

eft

yapnas

teal

oh

ovk eariv orov

e/c

fidXa

trvvLcracnv

ayaSols, toI$ KeKTrj/jbevois
/jlcv i/c Tr}<; Tvyrj<; earl

ra

Xa/JLirpa /cat ola ovBevl tcov aXXcov, to, Be

TrpocupeaecDS tcov

C

Be tcov

fieftawTrjTi

rfj

cara^ BoOevTcov Ta? irapa
aTroKpwTTTOfjbevos.

tcov

irapa

e/c

t?}?

rfjs Tvyrj<; pxLKpco crefivoTepa,

Beo/juevos tco KeKTijfievcp cpOovrjcreiev.

D

o Br) /cai

cravTco fiakiara irdvTcov virdpyeiv eyvcokco? yaipeis jjuev iwl rols tcov aXXcov ayaOofc,

eiKppcdvei Be ae tcl tcov
zeal

TtyLta?

rjBrj

iir

virep

p,eXXei<;,

diroypri
iroXXcov

clvtols

Be

virrjKocov Karopdoo/jbara'

tc\<;

puev

evicov

eyapuaco, Ta? Be

fiovXevy'

kcu ovk

goi iroXeco^ fiids ovBe eOvovs evbs ovBe
ofiov

rot?

(jtiXois

ap^as

avrats Ti/ias Biavejxeiv

aXV

eXoLO

779

kolvcovov,

virep

teal

ra?

eir

kcu ftacnXeLas
toctovtov virofieiva^ 45
el fir)

wovov to tcov Tvpdvvcov yevo$ dvyprjKas, ovBev
al^iov tcov cravTOv KaTopOcofiaTcov

kcu otl
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XP eia p&XXov

r)

epyov vTreXafte?.
yaipeiv irdvTa
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and you take thought that your subjects shall be
well -born, as though you were the founder and lawThose to whom fortune
giver of every single city.
has been generous you still further enrich, and in
many cases men owe all their wealth to your
generosity, so that in amount your gifts clearly
surpass those of other princes, while, in security
of ownership of what has once been given, you
cast into the shade any favours bestowed by democracies. 1

And

For
is, I think, very natural.
conscious that they lack certain
advantages, they envy those who do possess them,
but when a man is more brilliantly endowed by
fortune than any of his fellows, and by his own
initiative has won even higher dignities than fate
had assigned him, he lacks nothing, and there is
none whom he need envy. And since you realise
that in your case this is especially true, you rejoice
at the good fortune of others and take pleasure in
You have already
the successes of your subjects.
bestowed on them certain honours, and other
honours you are on the point of bestowing, and you
are making plans for the benefit of yet other
Nor are you content to award to your
persons.
friends the government of a single city or nation, or
even of many such, with the honours attaching
But unless you chose a colleague 2 to share
thereto.
that empire on whose behalf you had spared no pains
to exterminate the brood of usurpers, you thought
that no act of yours could be worthy of your former
achievements. That you reached this decision not

when men

so

this

are

much because
1

2

it

was necessary

as because

An

echo of Demosthenes, Against Leptines
Gallus 351 a.d.: then Julian 355 a.d.

you

15.
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Bcopov/jbevo<;

airacrcv
7T/90?

tt}?

ravrrjv

rrjv

copfirjcras

yvcofjbrjv,

tcov fjuev yap
yeyove.
tovs TVpdvvovs dycovcov kolvcovov ov% e£\ov,
Be rbv ov fieTaayovTa tcov ttovcov
Tcp,r)<;

eBoicei.

/jLeraXafieiv /jlovov, ore p,rjBev eri cpoftepbv
/cat Tr)$ fiev

tcov

cii;io2<z.

yvcbpi/xov

oIjjlcli

r)%Lcocra<;

el,

eirl

I

ovBe

eir

ovBe

Be

7rovcov

ttXtjv el ttov

oXiyov dcpeXcov BrjXos

eirl

Beoi

afu/cpbv

7r/?o?

B

Koivcovelv

oXiyov eirojievov

irorepov ovv

teal rrepl tovtcov
/juapTvpcov tlvcov /cal T€Kjjb7]p[cov tco Xoyco irpocrBel;
croi

(TTparevecrOcu.

i) BrjXov etc rod XeyovTOS, on /jltj tyevBei? eTreicrdyei
Xoyov?; aXX' virep fiev tovtcov ovBev gtl irXeov
afyov evBiaTpifteiv.

%cocf)pocrvvr)$
teal

Be virep

evvoiav

ar)<$

tt}<;

to£?

teal

eppovrfcrecos

iveipydcco,
x
ftpayea BieXOelv lo~co<; ov/c cltottov* ti? yap a
dyvoel tcov dirdvTcov ToaavTTjv i/c iraiBcov Tr}<;
ocrrjv

v7rr)/c6oi<z

C

dpeTTjs TavTT)^ €7rcfjbe\eiav ecryrfKOTa, ocrrjv ovBels
aXXos tcov efiirpocrOev; koX tt)<; fiev ev iraicri

p,dpTV$ 6 TraTrjp yeyovev d%iocrcocf)pocTvvr}<s
Xpecos, crol tcl irepl ttjv dpyjqv /cal to, irpbs tovs
dBe\cj)ov<; Bioucelv eVtTyoe^a? /jlovco, ovti ye ovBe
TTpecrfivTaTcp

tcov

eicelvov

iraiBcov'

tt}?

Be

ev

alaOavofieOa, /caOdirep iroXidvBpdcTiv
tov to?9 vofLOis vira/covovTo<;, flXX' ov /3aaiXeco<;
tcov vojjbcov ap%ovTO<z, del gov irpoacpepo/juevov tco
airavTes

irXrjOet /cal Tot? ev TeXet.

virb tt)?
1
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evTvyias

yap

tl<;

cf>povrjo~avTa;

a Hertlein suggests.

2

-'

a

<r'

2

eyvco pueltpv
tis Be eirapOevTa
Hertlein suggests.
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take pleasure in giving all that you have to give,
For you chose no
suppose, well known to all.
colleague to aid you in your contests with the
usurpers, but you thought it right that one who had
not shared in the toil should share in the honour
and glory, and that only when all danger seemed to
be over. And it is well known that from that
honour you subtract not even a trifling part, though
you do not demand that he should share the danger
even in some small degree, except indeed when it was
necessary for a short time that he should accompany
you on your campaign. Does my account of this
call for any further witnesses or
proofs ?
Surely it
is obvious that he who tells the tale would not be
the one to introduce a fictitious account.
But on
this part of my subject I must not spend any more
is, I

time.

A few words about your temperance, your wisdom,
and the affection that you inspired in your subjects,
will not, I think, be out of place.
For who is there
among them all who does not know that from boyhood you cultivated the virtue of temperance as no
one had ever done before you ? That in your youth
you possessed that virtue your father is a trustworthy witness, for he entrusted to you alone the
management of affairs of state and all that related to
your brothers, although you were not even the eldest
of his sons.
And that you still display it, now that
you are a man, we are all well aware, since you ever
behave towards the people and the magistrates like
a citizen

above

who obeys the

the

laws.

laws, not like a king

For

arrogant by prosperity?

who

is

who

ever saw you made
Who ever saw you up-
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TOfc? KCLTOpOcb/JLCKTl,

(Spa^el XP° V(P

TOdOVTOl^

X

I

Kal TrjXtKOVTOLS 6V
rbv QCk'nnrov

dWd

yevofjuevoL?;

'AXe^avBpov, eiretBr} rrjv TJepacov KadeTke
Bvvcl/mv, ov fjuovov rrjv aWrjv Blavrav irpbs oy/cov
pueu^ova Kal \iav eira^Or) to£? iracnv virepotyiav
/jL€Ta{3a\eLV, a)OC r)Br) Kal tov (jivaavros virepopdv 46
(j>aalv

Kal

rr)<;

av6 pcoTTivr)^ dirdarj^

r)%iov

fyvaecos.

yap

vlbs "A/jl/jlcqvos, ffl\V ov QiXlttttov vopui^ecrOai, Kal
r(bv avarparevaa/jbevcov octol pur) /coXa/eeveiv pbrjBe

BovXeveiv rjTTLaravro

Ti/jb7J<i

touv eaXoD/corcov iriKporepov

dWa

gov ye t?}? et? tov irarepa
a pa a%iov evravOa pbepuvrjaOai; bv ovk IBia

ifcoXd^ovro.

fiovov ae/36/jLevos, del Be ev rot? kolvoIs

Bierekeis
tcov

<f>i\cov

Be,

d£i,ol<;

ovopuaros pibvov rfjs

irpaypaTwv
ovv

Ti?

dpa

Tififjs,

/3e/3aio2<;

avWoyoi?

dyaObv
yap auTOU? ovk
KaOdirep

dvafcr)pVTT(ov

r)pwa.
ay^pis

B

7ro\v Be ifKeov Bed tS)v

avrcov rovvopa'

eir

o pL€pL<f)6p€VO<;

dripbLav

rj

ecmv

^rjpLLav

rj

aW

Tiva fiiKpdv V7repo-^r[av rj puei^ova;
ovk av ovBapucos elireiv e%oi tolovtov ovBev. rov-

flXdfirjv

tcov
rrjv
to-9

yap

rj

ol puev yrjpaiol

crtyoBpa, rats

dpyai<$ els

elpbappbevrjv reXevrrjv tov fiiov irapapLeivavreSy
einp&Xelas twv koivwv avvaireOevro to??

acopbacri, iravalv

KXr)pov<;

rj

(piXoi?

r)

irapairepuirovTes'

tlgl irpbs yevovs tovs
dXKoi Be irpbs tov?

ttovovs Kal Ta? o-Tpareias dirayopevovres, depeo-eco?
rive? Be Kal
evTipbov Tvyovre^y X&giv oXfiior

puerr/Wa^av, evBalpbove? irapd tov ttXtjOovs elvai
1
roarovrois r<? it\t)6gi V, roaovrois rb irXrjdos MSS.

n8
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successes, so numerous and so
so quickly achieved ?
They say that
Alexander, Philip's son, when he had broken the

lifted

those

by

splendid,

and

adopted a more ostentaand an insolence of manner
obnoxious to all, but went so far as to despise the
father that begat him, and indeed the whole human
race.
For he claimed to be regarded as the son of
Ammon instead of the son of Philip, and when some
of those who had taken part in his campaigns could
not learn to natter him or to be servile, he punished
them more harshly than the prisoners of war. But
the honour that you paid to your father need 1 speak
of in this place ?
Not only did you revere him in
private life, but constantly, where men were gathered
together in public, you sang his praises as though he
were a beneficent hero-god. And as for your friends,
you grant them that honour not merely in name, but
by your actions you make their title sure. Can any

power of

tious

Persia, not only

mode

one of them,

of

life

ask, lay to your charge the loss of
suffered, or any
overbearing act either serious or trifling ? Nay there
is not one who could
bring any such accusation.

any

right, or

I

any penalty or injury

For your friends who were far advanced in years
remained in office till the appointed end of their
lives, and only laid down with life itself their control
of public business, and then they handed on their
to their children or friends or some
of their family.
Others again, when their
strength failed for work or military service, received
an honourable discharge, and are now spending
their last days in prosperity; yet others have
departed this life, and the people call them blessed.

possessions

member
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ovk

eo~riv

ovhe eh, 09

tt)<; ti/jlt}^,

el fcal

/no^Orjpb^ varepov

oXftj? he

Kpivofievoi.

ravTrjs rj^toodr]

I

iireihr)

eTvye pLiKpds tj fiei^ovos' rjpKeae
he avrbv airriKXaydai /jlovov /cat /Jbrjhev evo')(XeZv

i(j)dv7j, Ti/JbcopLcts

'Ep he tovtois diracnv

<bv fcal

yeyovcos toiovtos

D

ef dpyfjs lhovr)<$ airaa-rjs, rj irpoaeariv ovechos fcal
jiLKpov, rcadapav rrjv
hce(j)vXa^a<;. fiovov he
61fiat ae rcov irpoaOev avro/cparopcov, axehbv he
ttXtjv a<f)6hpa b\iycov koX irdvTOiv dvdpdairwv ovk

^v^v

dvhpdo-tfiovov irapdheiypa 777509 aoy^poavvrjvTrapacryelv KaXXiarov, koX yvvac^l he rr)<; 737309 tou? dv-

6a a yap eiceivais dirayopevovaw ol
rov yvrjalov? 1 <f>vea6ai rov<; iratha^ eVtyLteAo/juevoL, ravra
\0709 dirayopevei ral<; einOvpbiai^
irapd aoL dXX! virep puev tovtcov ex<MV en irXeiova
hpa<? KOLVG)via<;.

4-7

vo/jlol

\eyeiv

T^?

dxplrjfit.

he a£iov fiev eiraivov hieXOelv
eu%epe?, piKpa he o/jL(D<; koX virep ravrr)^
eari he ra puev epya rwv Xoycov olfiai

(frpovrjaeco?

ovhafjucix;

prjreov.

iriGTorepa. ov yap eartv el/cbs roaavrrjv dpXV v
/cal hvvap.LV pur) irapa 7-779 1'arjs hioiKov/Jievrjv ical
KpaTOVpLevrjv ^>povrjaeco^ 77009 roaovrov fieyeOos
d(f)LKeadac /cal /caXXos nrpd^ewv dyaTrrjrbvhe, el /cal
rfi

rv^V

p^ovov

hfya

(frpovrjaea)? e7r LTpeiTOfievr)

3

2

eirl

dvOrjaac /nev yap rfj tv^V npocr(J'Xpv Ta
777)09 $pcLX v pahuov, hiacfrvXdgai he rd hodevra
dyadd hfya typovrjaews ov Xiav ev/coXov, puaXXov
iroXv

1

V

MSS, Cobet,

M and Petavius omit

Wyttenbach,
and Spanheim omit.
fxhei
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yvriaioos
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[xeveiv

.

.

V, Hertlein.
.

MSS,

iirtTpeiroiJ.4vri.

Hertlein, eVl tro\v /xevav
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PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF CONSTANTIUS
In short there is no man who having once been held
worthy of the honour of your friendship, ever suffered
any punishment great or small, even though later he
proved to be vicious. For them all that he had to do
was to depart and give no further trouble.
While this has been your character from first to last
in all these relations,

you always kept your soul pure

of every indulgence to which the least reproach is
attached.
In fact I should say that you alone, of all
the emperors that ever were, nay of all mankind
almost, with very few exceptions, are the fairest
example of modesty, not to men only but to women
For all that is
also in their association with men.
forbidden to women by the laws that safeguard the
legitimacy of offspring, your reason ever denies to
your passions. But though I could say still more on
this subject, I refrain

Your wisdom

.

by no means easy to praise as it
deserves, but I must say a few words about it. Your
actions, however, are more convincing, I think, than
my words. For it is not likely that this great and
mighty empire would have attained such dimensions
or achieved such splendid results, had it not been
directed and governed by an intelligence to match.
Indeed, when it is entrusted to luck alone, unaided
by wisdom, we may be thankful if it last for any
length of time.

it is

It is

easy by depending on luck to

brief space, but without the aid of
wisdom it is very hard, or rather I might say
impossible, to preserve the blessings that have been

flourish

for a
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Be

dBvvarov

Be

0X0)9

tacos.

el

I

ical

^prj

irepl

tovtcov evapyes <j>pd^eiv TeKfirjpiov, iroXXSyv ical
ovk diroprjo-opLev.
rrjv yap evfiovXtav
yvcopifjLcov
vTToXapbfiavop,ev rSyv irepl

ra? irpa^ei^ dyadcov

C

ical

rd icpdrcara. aKOirelv
diravrtdv dirXo)^, el firj rovO* ev eart

<TvpL(f>€p6vTQ)v e^evpLcrfcecv

ovv a%iov
rcbv

ecj)

(tol

ofiovoias

ovkovv

irpa^Oevrdov.

XP e ^a> eX ai P e<s

ottov

fiev

tjv

ottov

Be

eXaTTov/jievos,

rot? tcoivoi? expr\v ftorjOeiv, rbv iroXepuov dveiXov
ical

TTpoOvpLorara.

/caTao-TpaTriyrjcra<;
Biecfrdeipas,

x

rbv

Ylepaoiv fiev rrjv Bvvapuv
ovBeva to)V ottXitcov diroffaXcbv
rov<; rvpdvvov<; Be iroXefiov

777)09

BieXcov tov [lev e/cpdrrjo-as rals BrjfiTjyopiais, /cal
rrjv

fier

diraOrj

t%

e/ceivov

Bvvafiiv

7rpoo-Xa/3oDV

o-vveo-ecos

koivoZs

alriov

arepov

irepl

pakiGTa

rj

Bid

rovrcov
2

cIttodv

rbv roaovrcov
Be

ftovXofiai

diraai

toctovtois

BeZv irapd rdov vTrrj/cocov V7rdp%eiv

toZ<$

aa<f)e-

Bel^ai,

aavrbv

tivl

eiriBohs

evvoiav oXei 48

TTpdyfiaatv ovBevbs 0X0)9 Birj/iapres.

t& paauXevovTi

epvfidrcov dacf>aXearaTOv. ravrrjv Be iTrcrdrrovTa
iceXevovra icaOdirep ela(f)opd<; ical (popovs

fiev ical

tcrrjo-aadai TravreXoos aXoyov.

KaOdirep avrb<;

cbpfirfxas,

XeuTrerat

6V;

Xolttov,

to iravra^ev iroieZv

ical

fiifLeZvQai rrjv Beiav ev dv0pco7roi<; (pvaiv irpdco^

D

1
aveiAov Hertlein suggests, Cobet, cf. 94
95 A, e?Aw
2
elXov MSS.
irtoTevcra? nal MSS.
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PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF CONSTANTIUS
And, in short, if we need cite a convincing
proof of this, we do not lack many notable instances.
For by wise counsel we mean the ability to discover
most successfully the measures that will be good and
expedient when put into practice. It is therefore
proper to consider in every case whether this wise
counsel may not be counted as one of the things you
have achieved. Certainly when there was need of
bestowed.

harmony you gladly gave way, and when it was your
duty to aid the community as a whole you declared
for war with the utmost readiness.
And when you
had defeated the forces of Persia without losing a
single hoplite, you made two separate campaigns
against the usurpers, and after overcoming one of
them * by your public harangue, you added to your
army his forces, which were fresh and had suffered
no losses, and finally, by intelligence rather than by
brute force, you completely subdued the other
usurper who had inflicted so many sufferings on the
community. I now desire to speak more clearly on
this subject and to demonstrate to all what it was
that you chiefly relied on and that secured you from
failure in every one of those great enterprises to
which you devoted yourself. It is your conviction
that the affection of his subjects is the surest defence
of an emperor.
Now it is the height of absurdity
to try to win that affection by giving orders,
and levying it as though it were a tax or tribute.
The only alternative is the policy that you
have yourself pursued, I mean of doing good to
all men and
imitating the divine nature on earth.
To show mercy even in anger, to take away their
1

Vetranio.
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eyew irpos opyrjv, ro)v rifiaypLcbv Be d^aipelcrdcu ra<; ^aXeirorr^Ta^, irraiaaat Be olficu rots
i^dpols eirieLKws Kal evyv(0p,6va)<; irpoG^epeaQai.
fiev

ravra

ravra

Trpdrrcov,

ravra

davpud^cov,

B

rots

aXXot? irpoardrrcov pbipbeladai rrjv 'Pay/jurjv fiev,
TOV TVpaVVOV KpCLTOVVTOS T^9 'YraXiaS, BlCL TT)S
yepovaias eh Tiatoviav /JLerearrjo-a^, irpoOvpiov^ he
el^e? rd<; 7ro\et? 7r/)o? t«9 Xetrovpyia^;.
Tcov o-rparev/Jbdrcov Be rr)v evvoiav rh av dgicos
€Tl

jxev lirireayv rrpb 7779 ev rfj

Bir)yij(TcuTo;

rdgis

7rapardf;ea)s

/jLeOeLcnrj/cei, eirel

Be tt}?

Mijpar}

TraXta?

eicpd-

C

KardXoyoi teal reXrj Xapnrpd. dXXa
/xera rrjv rov rvpdvvov Bvarv^V reXev-

TTjcras, iretytiv

to

fjLi/cpbv

rr)v

ev

YaXaria

yevo/nevov Koivrjv diravrcov eBec^e

rov Opaavvbjxevov
arparoireBcov rrjv evvoiav,
/ecu
err
yvvaiKelav
rrjv
dXovpylSa
eprjp,ia<$
KaOdnrep
1
e^aLcfrvrjs Bia7T€pi/3aX6/jL€vov wairep riva Xvkov
ocrris

airao-afjievcov.

Be

7rpdt;ei, /cat 07r&>9 irpd(0<;

rjXeyyovro
arrjKorcov

ravry yeyovas

avjirrpd^avre^, 7roXXcov
Karrjyopia avKOCpavrcJov, Kal

eiceiv<p
rrj

7r/?o? eiceivov

Kal yap eTuei/ccbs Kal BiKalws

Kal
Kal

rrjs

o~rj<;

D

Kal 7roXv irXeov

Be

aXXcos rjyelrai
rov rrpdyimros dXrj6ov<; viroXrj-xjrecof;
rov? /xev yap ovk
yvoapjrj^ Birjjxapre.

eXey^Oevras

I2 4

rrjv

tovto 2 KefydXaiov.

(prj/ju

oans

ireirpdyQai.

rrjs irepl

e</>e-

tyiXiav vrroirreveiv /novov /ceXevovrcov,

eyeb jxev airdo-rjs dperrj<; riOeyuai

e/ji(f>p6vco<;

rfj

(fi>iXav6p(07ra)$

TrpoarjvexQrjs, ogoi firjBev

eiceivov yvcopifAois

rofc

eirl

drraai Kal

BiKaiov

r)v,

1

riva Xvkov

2

tovto Hertlein suggests, t&

MSS,

tivSsv

a>9

eiKOS,

crco^eaOai,

Xvkwv Hertlein suggests.

MSS.
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harshness from acts of vengeance, to display kindness and toleration to your fallen enemies, this was

your practice, this you always commended and
enjoined on others to imitate, and thus, even while
the usurper still controlled Italy, you transferred
Rome to Paeonia by means of the Senate and
inspired the cities with zeal for undertaking public
services.

As for the affection of your armies, what description could do it justice ?
Even before the battle at
1
Myrsa, a division of cavalry came over to your side,
and when you had conquered Italy bodies of infantry
and distinguished legions did the same.
But
what happened in Galatia 2 shortly after the
usurper's miserable end demonstrated the universal
for when, emloyalty of the garrisons to you
boldened by his isolated position, another 3 dared
to assume the effeminate purple, they suddenly
set on him as though he were a wolf and tore
him limb from limb. 4
Your behaviour after
that deed, your merciful and humane treatment
of all those of his friends who were not convicted of having shared his crimes, and that in
spite of all the sycophants who came forward with
accusations and warned you to show only suspicion
;

against friends of his, this I count as the culmination
of all virtue.
What is more, I maintain that your

conduct was not only humane and just, but prudent
in a still higher degree.
He who thinks otherwise
falls short
of a true understanding of both the
circumstances and your policy.
For that those who
had not been proved guilty should be protected was
1

3

Under

Silvanus.
Silvanus.

2
4

Gaul.
355 a.d.
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vttoIttovs Be
ovSafjLcos

t<z<?

$ov

(f)i\ia<>

Belv

koX

Blcl

/caTa<Ttc€vd£et,p,

I

tovto (pev/cras
vtto ttjs tcov

evvoias e? tovto fieyeOovs dpOels koX
dXka ical tov iratBa tov TeToXfirj kotos
irpd^ecov.
vTrr)fc6(DV

iraTpcpas ovhev €LCLaa$ /JL6Ta-

vrjiriov KOfJLiBfi

Trj<i

a^elv

ovtco ctol irpb<; eirieiKeiav

'Cflpias.

peirovaa TeXeias

126

dp€Tr}<$

rj

irpa^ts

virdpyei yvcbpiafm.
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PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF CONSTANTIUS
of course just, and you thought you ought by no
to make friendship a reason for suspicion and
so cause it to be shunned, seeing that it was due to
the loyal affection of your own subjects that you
had attained to such power and accomplished so
much. But the son of that rash usurper, who was
a mere child, you did not allow to share his father's
punishment. To such a degree does every act of
yours incline towards clemency and is stamped with
the mint-mark of perfect virtue * * * * *. J

means

1

The peroration

is lost.
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INTRODUCTION TO ORATION
The Second Oration

is

a

II

of

panegyric

the

Emperor Constantius, written while

Julian, after
Caesar, was cam-

elevation to the rank of
1
It
paigning in Gaul.
closely resembles and
often echoes the First, and was probably never
In his detailed and foreed analogies of
delivered.
the achievements of Constantius with those of the
Homeric heroes, always to the advantage of the
his

former, Julian follows a sophistic practice that he
himself condemns, 2 and though he more than once
"
contrasts himself with the " ingenious rhetoricians
he is careful to observe all their rules, even in his
historical descriptions of the Emperor's campaigns.
The long Platonic digression on Virtue and the
ideal ruler is a regular feature of a panegyric of this
type, though Julian neglects to make the direct
In the First Oration
application to Constantius.
he quoted Homer only once, but while the Second
contains the usual comparisons with the Persian

monarchs and Alexander, its main object is to prove,
by direct references to the Iliad, that Constantius
surpassed Nestor in strategy, Odysseus in eloquence,
and in courage Hector, Sarpedon and Achilles.
1

56 b and 101

d.

2

74

d.
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R

2

IOTAIANOT KAISAPOS
nEPI TI2N TOT ATTOKPATOP02 nPAEEHN
H nEPI BA2IAEIA2.

Tov 'A%tXXea
Kal Btrfvevdrj

<f>r]alv

7r/?09

rj

ttoltjo-is,

tov /3ao-i\ea,

oirore ep,r\viGe

fiedelvat, puev

raiv

%epolv rr)v alxjirjv /ecu rrjv damBa, tyaXrrjpLOV Be
dpfioadpbevov Kal KiQdpav aBeiv Kal vpuvelv twv
r)pu6ecov tcls irpd^ei^, Kal ravrrjv Biaywyrjv tt)?
rjavxias TrocetadaCy ev fiaXa ep,(f)p6vco<; tovto Biato p,ev yap direyddveaQai Kal irapovorjOevra.
%vv6uv tov ftaaiXea \iav avQaBes kcu dypiov
Tvyov Be ovBe eKeivi)^ diro\veTai Tr}$ p,ep,yjreco<; 6

t%

®6TiSo9, OTi

T& Kcupw

T(bv epycov

eh

a>Sa<?

Ka,Tayjpr)Tai kcu KpovpLCiTa, e£6v tot€ puev eyeaOai
to)v oifXcav kcu prj p,eOievac, avOis Be eft rjav^ia^
vpuveiv tov j3acri\ea kcu aBeiv to, KaTOp6cop,aTa.
ov p,rjv ovBe tov 'AyapuepLVovd t^rjaiv 6 iraTr\p
eK€LV(OV tS)V \6y(DV pueTpLCO? KaX TToXlTLKOJ? 7T/90CT-

eve^Orjvai too aTpaTrjyw, d\7C direCkfi tc %pf}o~6cu
epyocs v/3pi^ecv, tov yepcos d<j>aipovp,evov.
avvdycjv Be avTOVS e? tclvtov dXki]\oi<; eVt t?}?

Kal

€KK\r)o-[,a<; fieTap,e\opLevov<;,

tov

fxev

Tr)<;

®€tlBo<;

eKfiooovTa
'ATpeuBr), tj dp ti toS' dficftoTepoio-iv dpeiov
'JLirkeTO, o~o\ Kal ifiol,
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THE HEROIC DEEDS OF THE
EMPEROR CONSTANTIUS,
OR,

ON KINGSHIP

Achilles, as the poet tells us, when his wrath was
kindled and he quarrelled with the king, 1 let fall
his hands his spear and shield
then he strung
harp and lyre and sang and chanted the deeds of
the demi-gods, making this the pastime of his idle
For to
hours, and in this at least he chose wisely.
fall out with the king and affront him was excessively
rash and violent.
But perhaps the son of Thetis is
not free from this criticism either, that he spent in
song and music the hours that called for deeds,
though at such a time he might have retained his
arms and not laid them aside, but later, at his
leisure, he could have sung the praises of the king
and chanted his victories. Though indeed the
author of that tale tells us that Agamemnon also
did not behave to his general either temperately or
with tact, but first used threats and proceeded to
insolent acts, when he robbed Achilles of his prize of

from

;

his

valour.

face to

Then Homer

brings them, penitent now,
and makes the son of

face in the assembly,

Thetis exclaim
" Son of
Atreus, verily it "had been better on this
2
wise for both thee and me
!

1

Agamemnon.

2

Iliad 19. 56.
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elra eirapoDfievov

rfj

dirapLQ fiovfievov ra<;
Be

ftacTtXea

Trpo^daet
i/c rr)<;

alrLcofievov

rr)<;

II

direydela^

firjvLBos tjvficfropds,

Aua

Kal

Molpav

1

fcaX

B

rbv
Kal

^piVVUy BoK€L flOL 8lBd<TK6l,V, ob<J7T€p iv 8pd/JLCLTl
rois irpoKeLfievoLS dvBpdaiv olov el/cocrc ypatfievo^,
oti %prj tov<? fiev fiao-iXeas firjBev v/3pet Trpdrreiv
fir)8e rfj

tQ>

Bvvdfiei 777)09 dirav %pr}cr6ai firfBe icjuivac
KaOdirep lirirco Opaael XV T6L Xtikivov

Ov/JL(p,

real

rfVLoypv

<j)epofiev(p,

Be

irapaivelv

av

to2<;

o-TpaTrffols vTrepoyfrlav /3aai\t/cr)V fir) Bvayepaiveiv,
kcli 7rpaco<; ra<; eTTLTLfirjaeLs,
(fiepecv Be eyKparws

Xva

fir)

fieTdfJbeXeias avrol<; 6 /3to? fiearbs

Tavra

kclt efiavrbv evvowv,
ere fiev 6po)v eirl tojv epycov rrjv

<w
c

(f)i\e

C

r).

j3a<riXev, /ecu

O fir)pucr)v

iraiBeiav
2

eiriBeiKvvfievov kcli eOeXovra iravra)^ kolvt) fiev
airavTCLS dyaOov tl Bpav, rjfilv Be IBia rifia? Kal
eV a\\oi<; TrapaaKevd^ovra, roaovra) Be
yepa

aWa

Kpelrrova rod twv 'EWrjvcov ftacrLXecos elvaL
eOeXovra, axrre 6 fiev r)r[fia^e tovs dplarov^, crv
Be olfiaL Kal t&v cf>av\(ov 7roXXot? rr)v avyyvco/jurjv
vifieLS, rbv ULrraKov ewaivwv rod \6yov, 09 rr)v
olficu

crvyyv(i>fir)v 7-779 TLfUopias irpovrideL, alo-^vvoifirjv
dv, el fir) rod Tl^Xea)? (f>aivoLfir)v evyvcofiovearepos

D

Bvvajuv rd irpocrovra <tol, ovtl
Kal
dXovpyrj yXalvav, ovBe fid Ala
ypvcrbv

firjBe^ eiraLVoir)v et?
(f>r]fil

7T67rXou9 TrafiiroLKiXovSj yvvaLK&v epya XlBcdvIcov,
ovBe lttttcov NLcraleov KaXXr) Kal XpvcroKoWrjrcov

51
dpfidrcov dvTpdiTTOvaav atyXrjv, ovBe rr)v 'IvBcov
1

2
3

Molpav Hertlein suggests, Motpas MSS.
Hertlein suggests, naivy re MSS,
kcl\ MSS.
jiiTjSe Hertlein suggests,
koivtj fxev
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THE HEROIC DEEDS OF CONSTANTIUS
Later on he makes him curse the cause of their
and recount the disasters due to his own
wrath, and we see the king blaming Zeus and Fate
and Erinys. And here, I think, he is pointing a moral,
using those heroes whom he sets before us, like
types in a tragedy, and the moral is that kings ought
never to behave insolently, nor use their power without reserve, nor be carried away by their anger like
a spirited horse that runs away for lack of the bit
and the driver and then again he is warning
generals not to resent the insolence of kings but to
endure their censure with self-control and serenely,
so that their whole life may not be filled with
remorse. 1
When I reflect on this, my beloved Emperor,
and behold you displaying in all that you do
the result of your study of Homer, and see you
so eager to benefit every citizen in the community
in every way, and devising for me individually such
honours and privileges one after another, then I
think that you desire to be nobler than the king
of the Greeks, to such a degree, that, whereas
he insulted his bravest men, you, I believe, grant
forgiveness to many even of the undeserving, since
you approve the maxim of Pittacus which set mercy
before vengeance.
And so I should be ashamed not
to appear more reasonable than the son of Peleus, or
quarrel,

;

to fail to praise, as far as in me lies, what appertains
to you, I do not mean gold, or a robe of purple, nay
by Zeus, nor raiment embroidered all over, the work
of Sidonian women, 2 nor beautiful Nisaean horses, 3
nor the gleam and glitter of gold-mounted chariots,
1

Republic 577

2

e.

Iliad

6.

289.

3

Herodotus 7. 40 horses from the plain of Nisaea drew
the chariot of Xerxes when he invaded Greece.
;
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Xidov evavdr)

kclitol ye el Tt?
/cal yapieGcrav.
eOeXoi tovtois rbv vovv irpoaeywv e/cacrrov d^tovv
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"WfyaiGros

/cdfie

Tevywv,

Ad,

eBco/ce

/cal

6

Be

ra>

rrj<;

Mata?

iraiBL, 'Fip/jueLas Be aval~ Bw/ce UeXoiri,

/cal
1

eavrov

HeXo-yfr Be

Bcok 'Atpet iroLfxevi Xawv
Be
eXiire
dvrja/cwv
iroXvapvi Sveary
'Arpevs
'

Avrdp oy avre Svear Ay a fiefivovi
HoXXyo-cv

vrjcroiai leal

Bco/ce <f>opr)vai y

Q

"Apyel iravTi avdacreiv

Avttj aoi t/}? YleXoTTtBcov ol/cias r) yeveaXoyia,
Tpet? ovBe oXas ixeivaaa yevedv rd ye /ult/v

eh

%vyyeveia<$ rjp^aro fiev airo KXavBiov,
Be
ev
peaa) BiaXnrov<rr}<$ Tr)<$ r\yeybOvia<$ t&>
{jLLicpa
irdirirco too ao) BiaBeyeaBov. /cal 6 fiev rrj<; /mr/Tpb^
tt)<;

rj/juerepas

irarrjp rrjv

Vojjjltjv

tt)v Aif3vr}v re eir

ovrc

(fravXorepav
1

[,
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/cal

rrjv 'IraXuav, /cal

avrfj, ical ^EapBco /cal Xt/ceXcav,
rr}<;

'Apyeias

/cal
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nor the precious stone of India, so beautiful and
And yet if one should choose
lovely to look upon.
to devote his attention to these and think fit to
describe every one of them, he would have to draw

on almost the whole stream of Homer's poetry and
still he would be short of words, and the panegyrics
that have been composed for all the demi-gods
would be inadequate for your sole praise. First,

me begin, if you please, with your sceptre
and your sovereignty itself. For what does the poet
say when he wishes to praise the antiquity of the
house of the Pelopids and to exhibit the greatness
then, let

of their sovereignty

?

" Then
uprose their lord Agamemnon and in his
hand was the sceptre that Hephaistos made and
fashioned."

l

and gave to Zeus then Zeus gave it to
Maia's son, and Hermes the prince gave
and Pelops
;

his
it

own and

to Pelops,

"Gave it to Atreus, shepherd of the host, and
Atreus at his death left it to Thyestes, rich in flocks
and he in turn gave it into the hands of Agamemnon,
so that he should rule over many islands and all
;

Argos."

Here then you have the genealogy of the house of
Pelops, which endured for barely three generations.
But the story of our family began with Claudius then
its
supremacy ceased for a short time, till your two
And your
grandfathers succeded to the throne.
mother's father 2 governed Rome and Italy and Libya
besides, and Sardinia and Sicily, an empire not
Your
inferior certainly to Argos and Mycenae.
;

1

*

Iliad

2. 101.

2

Maximianus.
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rov irarpbs yevvrjrayp
fir)v
f
/xa^tfjicoraTa /ecu toi>? Ea-7repiov 9 "I/ifypa? Kal ra<? eVro9 'Cl/ceavov vrjo~ov<;, at
TO(TOVT(p fl€L^OV<; TWV €V TTj OaXaTTJ) TT) Kad* r)fld<;

Bwaaretav, 6 ye
TaXarias Wvr) ra

opoy/Mevcov elaiv, ocrtp teal T/79 ecaco daXaTTTjs r)
ravras
Hpafc\€LQ)v arrjXwv hire p^eopAvr).

twv

r

oXas t«9 xcopas KaOapds aire^rjvav
€1

fieV
€7Tl<TTpaT€V0VTe<;,
Berja-eiev, €7ti,(J)oit(ovt€<; Be

KOtvf)

Be

7toX€/jll(dv,

7TOT6

TOVTOV 52

ecmv

ore Kal /car IBiav
Kal
€/ca<TTO<; Twv o/JLopwv (3apftap(dv vftpiv re
aBiKiav egetcoTTTOv. eKelvoi fiev Br) tovtol? eicoafjbovvro. 6 irarrjp Be rr)v fiev Trpoo-rJKOvaav aura>

fidXa

fjiolpav

evcref3ol)<;

teal oaicos eKTrjcraro, irepi-

lieivas rrjv elfxapfxev^v reXevTr)v rod yeyevvrj kotos,
ra Xonra. Be dirb ftaaiXeLas eh rvpavvLBas

vrreve^Oevra BovXeias eiravae ^aXeirr)<i /cal r/pge
tovs avrov iralBas irpoaeXofievos \-vvdpyovTa<$*
dp ovv d^iov fieyeOos
BvvdfjL€(o<; ira'papaXelv ical rov ev rrj Bvvaareia
1
%p6vov Kal ttXtjOos (Bao-iXevo-dvTGdv; rj rovro puev
eaiw dXr]6(o<; dp%aiov, fjuercreov Be eirl rov ttXovtov
,

B

o-VfjLirdvTcov rpels vfias

teal

a

Oavfjuaareov aov rrjv %Xa/jLvBa %vv

Brj

koX

'O/jLrjpay

Bcarpiftrjv

Xoyov re dtjuoreov 7roXXov
rpLO")(iXiat

ra

iropirr),

rd<;

Tpwbs

ittttov*;,

at

ovaai
eXo<?

Kal

rfj

Trapea^ev r)Belav;

(f)(opia

Kara

q

fiov/coXeovro,

rd evrevOev;

rj

rovs

'iitttov^ evXafirjao/jbeOa

®paKiov<?

Xev/corepovs /xev Trjs^iovo?,
Oelv Be GD/cvrepovs rcov ^eijjLepLcov irvevfidrmv, Kal
ra ev avrols dp/xara; Kal e^o/xev ae ev tovtois

1

\t6ov']
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most warlike of all the tribes
of Galatia, 2 the Western Iberians 3 and the islands
that lie in the Ocean/ which are as much larger
than those that are to be seen in our seas as the sea
that rolls beyond the pillars of Heracles is larger
than the inner sea. 5 These countries your grandfathers entirely cleared of our foes, now joining forces
for a campaign, when occasion demanded, now making
father's father 1 ruled the

separate expeditions on their own account, and so
they annihilated the insolent and lawless barbarians
on their frontiers. These, then, are the distinctions
Your father inherited his proper
that they won.
share of the Empire with all piety and due observance,
waiting till his father reached his appointed end.
Then he freed from intolerable slavery the remainder,
which had sunk from empire to tyranny, and so
governed the whole, appointing you and your brothers,
Now can I fairly
his three sons, as his colleagues.
compare your house with the Pelopids in the extent
of their power, the length of their dynasty, or the
number of those who sat on the throne ? Or is
that really foolish, and must I instead go on to
describe your wealth, and admire your cloak and
the brooch that fastens it, the sort of thing on which
even Homer loved to linger ? Or must I describe
at length the mares of Tros that numbered three
" 6
thousand, and "pastured in the m arsh -meadow
and the theft that followed ? 7 Or shall I pay my
respects to your Thracian horses, whiter than snow
and faster than the storm winds, and your Thracian
For in your case also we can extol all
chariots ?
2
Constantius Chlorus.
Gaul.
Julian is in error according to Bury, in Gibbon, Vol. 2,
588, Spain was governed by Maximianus.
4
5
The Atlantic.
The Mediterranean.
1

a

;

p.

6

Iliad 20. 221.

7

Iliad

5.

222.
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iiraivelv, ol/ciav re olfiai rrjv 'AXklvov teat ra rov
MeveXeco Bco/iara Kara7rXrj^dfieva Kal rov rov
iralBa Kal roiavra Xrjpelv
7ro\v(f)povo<; ^OBvaaeco^

dvarreiaavra roh
7TOT6

crofc

irapafiaXelv d^icoaofiev, fir)
iv rovrois Boktjs, Kal ovk

D

dpa eXaaaov eyeiv

airodao/JLeOa rrjv (f>Xvaplav;

Kal

jjuiKpoXoylas

'OfirjpiSais

cifjuadias

ovkovv

eXrj.

ypayjrd/ubevos

dX)C opa
ro)V

fit]

T£9

dtyevras

XPV

ra roiavra iroXvirpaypbovelv

rovrcov iyyvrepco

7rpbs

aperrjv,

Kal

iroiel TTpopLrjdeiav, ado/jLaros poopr)?

oirXois ijULrreipias,

Oappovvra^

1

koX

r)/J>a<;

kclXwv

aXrjOws

T0 *

irrl

<?

ra

a>v fiei^ova
rrjs iv

roh

Ikvai.

Tlvl Brjirore ovv rwv vtto rr}<; 'O/jurjpiKrjs v/jlvov/juevcov creLprjvos ettjofiev; eari jiev yap ro^orrjf; rrap

53

avrw HdvBapos, dvrjp dmo-ros Kal ^prj/Jbdrcov rjrrcnv,
dXXa Kal dadevr)<; rr)V xelpa KaL oirXirr)f; <f>avXos,
TevKpos re iir avrw Kal M.r)pi6vr]<;, 6 fiev iirl rfjs
7reXeidBo<; rw ro^w xpoo/juevos, 6 Be ypiareve /juev iv
Be (bawep ipv/naros Kal reiyiov.
rot Kal irpofidXXerai rrjv dairiBa, ovn rrjv

iidyrj, iBelro

rfj

ravrd

oLKeiav,
i}o-V)(iav

rdBeX(j)ov

rwv

riojrr)?, 09

to?9
o~e

Be,

7roXe/jbicov,

ye iBelro

Kal

crroydX.erai

yeXoco? dva^avel^ arpa(pvXaKO? Kal ovk iv

jjuel^ovos

orrXois iirouelro ri]^ acarr\pla^ ras iXTriBas.
&>
Kal
(f>lXe ftaaiXev, apKrovs
Xeovras avxvov? KaraftdXXovra

Brjra iOeaadjubrjv,

irapBd\ei<$
1
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these, and as for the palace of Alcinous and those
halls that dazzled even the son of prudent Odysseus
and moved him to such foolish expressions of

wonder/ shall I think it worth while to compare
them with yours, for fear that men should one
day think that you were worse off than he in
these respects, or shall

I

not rather reject such

Nay, I must be on my guard lest someone accuse and convict me of using frivolons
speech and ignoring what is really admirable. So I
had better leave it to the Homerids to spend their
energies on such themes, and proceed boldly to what
is more
closely allied to virtue, and things to which
trifling?

you yourself pay more attention, I mean bodily
strength and experience in the use of arms.
And now which one of those heroes to whom
Homer devotes his enchanting strains shall I admit
to be superior to you ? There is the archer Pandaros
in Homer, but he is treacherous and yields to bribes 2
moreover his arm was weak and he was an inferior
hoplite then there are besides, Teucer and Meriones.
;

:

The

3
employs his bow against a pigeon while
Teucer, though he distinguished himself in battle,
always needed a sort of bulwark or wall. Ac4
cordingly he keeps a shield in front of him, and
that not his own but his brother's, and aims at the
enemy at his ease, cutting an absurd figure as
a soldier, seeing that he needed a protector taller
than himself and that it was not in his weapons that
he placed his hopes of safety. But I have seen you
many a time, my beloved Emperor, bringing down
bears and panthers and lions with the weapons

latter

1

3

Odyssey

4.

69

Iliad 23. 870.

foil.

2
4

Iliad
Iliad

4. 97.
8.

266.
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ftekeai, y^poapevov Be irpbs Orjpav

d(f>i,ep,evoi$

Kal iraiBudv to£&>, eirl Be rf}<; TrapaTdtjeax; dairi?
earl aoi Kal Ooopaj; Kal Kpdvos' Kal ovk av KaraBeiaai/jbL top 'A%tXXea Tot<? 'H</>ato-T€tot9 Xap,ra>p
irpvvofievov Kal airoireip^pievov avrov Kal
07r\cov,

Et

Kal evTpeypi

ol e<j>apfi6craeie

eU

avaKTjpvrrei yap

ayXaa

yvla-

C

a7ravra<; ttjv arjv epureipiav

to KaTOpOcofiara.
Tijv ye

firjv

linriKrjv

a pa

Kovcfyorrjra

o~ot

toi/?

irpoaOev
puei^ova;

rj

to

Kal

toIs Bpop,oi<;

d^uov twv
Kal
B6%av

TrapaftaXelv

dpap,evov<;
fiev

ttjv ev

ovBe

yap e%p(bvTo Kal ovttco
o<7Tt? BirjveyKe, tovtw

ovofia
rfvprjro

ttcdXois

7rco;

apfiaai

a^v^r rd^ei Be

7roo9 ere yeyovev dpxftrjKpiaiv tcl^lv Be KocrpJr\Gai Kal obdXayya
Biardgai /caXw? BoKel MeveaOevs /cpaTMrros, Kal

pi(TTO<$

D

Tovr(p Bed tt)v vfkiKiav 6 Hv\io<;
epnreipia<$.

dWa

ovx vcfrUrai tt)^
tcov puev ol iroXefUot iroWaKis

Ta? ravels crvverdpa^av, Kal ovBe
la'Xyov dvre^etv TrapaTarropLevor
pbdyais ^vpujjLt^avTL Kal
$dpoi<;,
rcocrt

eirl
arol

rov re'i^ovs
Be pLvplacs

7ro\efiLOi<; 7ro\\oi<; puev ftap-

ovk eXdrToai Be tovtcov Tofc oiKoOev depea-

Kal o-vvewiOepLevois t&

tijv dp%rjv acpereplo-atrdat TTpoeXo/nevq) dppay fa efieivev rj <f>d\ayl; Kal
dBidXvTos, ovB' eirl apiiKpbv evBovcra. Kal oti
firj

142
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hurled by your hand, and using your bow both for
hunting and for pastime, and on the field of battle
you have your own shield and cuirass and helmet.
And I should not be afraid to match you with
Achilles when he was exulting in the armour that
Hephaistos made, and testing himself and that

armour to see
" Whether it

fitted

limbs ran free therein

him and whether
"

his glorious

*

;

your successes proclaim to all men your proficiency.
for your horsemanship and your agility in
running, would it be fair to compare with you any
of those heroes of old who won a name and great
reputation ? Is it not a fact that horsemanship had
not yet been invented ? For as yet they used only
And as for their
chariots and not riding-horses.
fastest runner, it is an open question how he
compares with you. But in drawing up troops and
2
forming a phalanx skilfully Menestheus seems to
have excelled, and on account of his greater age the
3
But the enemy
Pylian is his equal in proficiency.
often threw their line into disorder, and not even at
the wall 4 could they hold their ground when they
encountered the foe. You, however, engaged in
countless battles, not only with hostile barbarians in
great numbers, but with just as many of your own
subjects, who had revolted and were fighting on the
side of one who was ambitious of grasping the
for

As

imperial power; yet your phalanx remained unbroken
and never wavered or yielded an inch. That this is
not an idle boast and that I do not make a

is

1

Iliad 19. 385.

4

The building

2
3
Nestor Iliad 2. 555.
Iliad 2. 552.
of a wall with towers, to protect the ships,

described iu Iliad

:

7.

436

foil.
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tcov

aXrjOelas

epycov

/cpetTTCov,

eOekco

to*9

yeXolov jap olpuat 777)09 ae
tcov
acov
epycov BiyyelaOat' /cal tclvtov av
7T€pl
Tradoi/M <f>av\cp /cal d/copuyfrco deary tcov QetBiov
irapovat Boe%e\0eiv.

BrjpLiovpyrjpLaTcov 777)09

avrbv

<$>eiBiav

emyeipovvTi

Bie^ievai irepl rf}<; ev d/cpoirokei irapdevov /cal tov
el Be 69 tol>9 aWov?
irapa to?9 HtcraLois Ato?.
tcl

e/ccpepoiput

BiafioXals

aepuvorara

rrjv

a7ro(f)vyoipbt

dpuapTaBa,
coare

#

eVo%09

tcov

epycov,

/cat ov/c
i]Brj

av

60-0)9

ecropuat

Oappovvra

B

rats

XPV

Xeyeiv.

Kat pboo put] Tt9 Bvcryepdvri ireipcopbevcp irpd^ecov
airredOai, ptei^ovcov, el /cal to tov Xoyov crvve/cOeoi purj/co^;, /cal ravra Oekovros eire^eiv /cat
07TOJ9

ftia^opbivov,
tcov \6ycov

pur)

to)

pteyeOei

tcov epycov

r)

aaOeveia Trepi^eopLevrj 8ia\vp,rjvr)Tai'
KaOdirep Br) tov %pvcr6v cpacrt rod Seo-Trcdcnv
"E/oo)T09 toZ? inepoZs e7ri/3\r}0evTa rrjv a/cplfteiav
dcf>e\elv
r

T779

Te^yr)^.

Betrat

ydp

dXrjOcos

C

t?}9

aakiTLyyos ra /caropOcopuara, /cal 7ro\v
ra tov Ma/eeSoVo9 epya. Br)\ov Be earai

Op,r)pt/cf]<;

ir\eov

rj

%pco pivots rjpulv to) rpoTTO) tcov Xoycov, ovirep ef
apxqs irpovdepueOa. ecpaiveTo Be tcov /3ao-tXeco<;

ra

tcov rjpcocov ttoWt) gvyyeveia, /cal
dirdvTcov
€<f>api€v
Tvpoc\>epeiv ev co pbaKtara
aXXcov e/caaro^ Birjvey/ce, /cal ottco? earl tov

epycov

777)09

avrov
rc7)v

avrov jSacriXt/ccoTepos, eX nvov
tcov ev irpooipico pyOevTcov, eireBeiKvvv
vvpuev, ecrrai Be /cal pudXa av6i<$ /caTacf>ave<;.

puev

Br)

ftatr ikecos

puepivrjpbeOa

Be,
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pretension in words that goes beyond the actual
demonstrate to nry hearers. For I think
it would
be absurd to relate to you your own
achievements. I should be like a stupid and tasteless person who, on seeing the works of Pheidias
should attempt to discuss with Pheidias himself the
Maiden Goddess on the Acropolis, or the statue of
Zeus at Pisa. But if I publish to the rest of the
facts, I will

world your most distinguished achievements, I shall
perhaps avoid that blunder and not lay myself open
So I will hesitate no more but proceed
to criticism.
with my discourse.
I hope no one will object if, when I attempt to
deal with exploits that are so important, my speech
should become proportionately long, and that though
I desire to limit and restrain it lest my feeble words
overwhelm and mar the greatness of your deeds
like the gold which when it was laid over the wings

;

of the Eros at Thespiae l took something, so they
For your
say, from the delicacy of its workmanship.
call
for
of
Homer
the
trumpet
triumphs really
himself, far more than did the achievements of the
Macedonian. 2 This will be evident as I go on to
use the same method of argument which I adopted
when I began. It then became evident that there
is a
strong affinity between the Emperor's exploits
and those of the heroes, and I claimed that while
one hero excelled the others in one accomplishment
only, the Emperor excels them all in all those
accomplishments. That he is more kingly than the
3
king himself I proved, if you remember, in what I
said in

my

be evident.
1

By

introduction,

But now

Praxiteles.

2

and again and again it will
you please, consider

let us, if

Alexander.

3

Agamemnon.
145
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rivas ovv "Op^po^ Btaddprjacopuev.
(pepovrcos v/jLvrjaev 'EXXrjvcov bp,ov Kal ftapftdpcov;
avrd vpulv dvayvcbaopuai rcov eircbv ra KaipiLOTara.

7roXepov<;

t

Tt?

rcov

dp

6%

apto-TO?

erjv,

o~v

puot,

evveire,

55

M.ovcra,

dp? 'ArpelBaiGLV eirovro.
erjv TeXaputbvios Ata?,
"Otyp 'A^tXeu? purjviev 6 yap ttoXv cpepraros rjev.

'AvBpcov f)&

Xttttcov, oc

'AvBpcbv p,ev puey apiaro*;

Kal avOis virep tov TeXap^covuov

Am?,

o? 7T€pl puev elBos, irepl

K

cprjorlv

epy irervKro,

B

Tcov aXXcov Aavacov puer dpivpova HrjXetayva.
'^XXrjvcov pLev

Br)

tovtovs dpiarov^ d^l^dai

rcov Be dpxpl robs Tpcoa<;

<f>r)o~c,

r/

QKTopa

/cat

^apirrjBova.

rd XapLTrporara eirtXe^dpevoi
to
piyeOos; Kal yap 7ro>? e? ravrov
7repia6ptop,ev
1
Tccrc rcov ftacriXiax;
^vpcpeperaL ij re iwl rco

ftovXearOe ovv avrcov

7T0Tap,<p tov TlrjXecos payr) Kal 6 irepl to refyos
*
rcov Ayai&v iroXepo^' Ata? re birepaycovL^opLevos
rcov vecov Kal e7n/3e/3r)Kcos rcov iKplcov Xcrcos dv

Tvy%dvoi twos

d^ia^

et/co^o?.

edeXco

Be

q

vpulv

BiTjyelaOai rrjv ewl to5 irorapiw pd^v, fjv rjycovlaaro ftaaiXebs evay%os. tare Be oOev 6 7roXep,o<;
ejjeppdyr),

Kal ore £bv

eiriQvpia BceTroXepiTJOrj.

BIktj

Kal ov rod 7rXeiovo<;

KcoXveo Be ovBev biropLvr}-

aOrjvai Bt okiycov.
*Avr)p dirto-Tos Kal Opaabs tt)<; ov irpoo-y]KOvar]^
6pe)(6el<; rjyepLOvia? Kreiveu tov dBeXcf>bv ftacriXecos jy
,

1
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battles

his

and

What Greeks and

campaigns.

barbarians did Homer praise above their fellows ?
I
will read you those of his verses that are most to the
point.

" Tell
me, Muse, who was foremost of those
warriors and horses that followed the sons of Atreus.
Of warriors far the best was Ajax, son of Telamon,
so long as the wrath of Achilles endured.
For he
was far the foremost." x And again he says of the
son of Telamon
:

"

Ajax who in beauty and in the deeds he wrought
was of a mould above all the other Danaans, except
only the blameless son of Peleus."

These two, he

who came

says,

2

were the bravest of the Greeks
and of the Trojan army Hector

to the war,

Do you wish, then, that I should
choose out their most brilliant feats and consider
what they amounted to ? And, in fact, the fighting
of Achilles at the river resembles in some respects
certain of the Emperor's achievements, and so does
the battle of the Achaeans about the wall. Or Ajax
again, when, in his struggle to defend the ships, he
goes up on to their decks, might be allowed some
just resemblance to him. But now I wish to describe
to you the battle by the river which the Emperor
You know the causes of the
fought not long ago.
outbreak of the war, and that he carried it through,
not from desire of gain, but with justice on his side.
There is no reason why I should not briefly remind
you of the facts.
and Sarpedon.

A rash and traitorous man 3 tried to grasp at
power to which he had no right, and assassinated the
1

Iliad

2.

761

foil.

2

Odyssey

11.

550

3

Magnentius.
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7779 «/>%?}9 kolvcovov,

eXiriaiv,

rov

&>9

airocfxivcov

Kal rjpero

Uoo-eoB<ova

II

rats
Kal

Xa/jLTTpai^;

/ju/jirjaofievo^

ov /jlvOov rbv^O/nrjpov Xoyov, iravTos Be
rov 6eov'
€<f)r) rrepl

d\r}0r) jjlclXXov, 09

pev

Tyot9

Icov,

opegar

to

Be

rerparov

i/cero

re/c/JLCop,

Alyds,
Kal

evrevOev

rr)v iravoirXiav dvaXaffoov Kal
Bca rod 7re\dyovs ecfrepero.
lttttovs
tovs
L>7ro£evfa9
ft)9

Yrjdoo~vvr) Be

OdXaaaa Bdararo'
ovB*

jj,dX\

'Pi/jupa

virevepOe

rol

S'

Bcalvero

eirerovTo

5(

%dX/ceo<;

agcov,

are ovBevb<; ijjbiroBGiv 6W09, iravTcov Be e^iaraovkovv
nevcov Kal vTro^copovvrcov ev ^apfiovy.
ovBev avT(p iroXepnov ovBe avriiraXov wcto
KaraXiireaQai, ovBe avrbv /careipyeiv ovBe ev to
eirl rov
rafc e/c/3o\ats.
crrrjvai
fir)
T(,ypr)ro<;
elirero Be avr<p ttoXix; /xev oirXiTr)*;, 1 lirirel^ Be

rjrrovs, dXX'

ov%

diirep cLXki/jlol, K.eXrol /cat "Iftrjpes

TepfJLdVOOV T€ 01 TTpQGOl/COl 'PrjV(p Kal TTf dctkaTTrj
rfj 7Tyoo9 eairepav, r)v etre '£l/ceavbv %pr) KaXelv
elre ArXavrc/crjv ddXarrav etre aXXrj tlvI yjpr\adai
'

7rpocr(0vv{iLa

on

Br)

ovk

d/cofj

wpoarjKov,

ov/c

do-^vpL^o/jLai'

irXr)v

/cat
avrfj
TrpoaoiKeZ Bvafiaya
pco/jurj
BucMfyepovTct tcov aXXcov eOvcov yevr] ftapftdpcov,

dcr(j)a\r)<;,

rovrcov
1
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Br)

jxovov,

a\\

r\irep

J

Br)

Tvyydvei

tticttis ov/c

avrfj ire'ipa rovro e/c/juaOobv olBa.
tcov edvoiv e^avaarrjaa^ ov/c ekarrov

Sir Air r) s

Cobet,

bttKir-qs

xe^sMSS.,

Hertlein.
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Then
Emperor's brother and partner in empire.
he began to be uplifted and dazzled by his hopes,
as though he was about to imitate Poseidon and to
prove that Homer's story was not mere fiction but
absolutely true, where he says about the god
" Three strides did he
and with the fourth
make,

came

to his goal, even to Aegae,"

1

and how he took thence all his armour and harnessed
his horses and drove through the waves
:

"And

with gladness the sea parted before him,

and the horses fared very swiftly, and the bronze
axle was not wetted beneath,"
for

nothing stood in his way, but

all

things stood

aside and made a path for him in their joy.
Even
so the usurper thought that he had left behind him
nothing hostile or opposed to him, and that there
was nothing at all to hinder him from taking up a
And there
position at the mouth of the Tigris.

him a

large force of heavy infantry and as
yes, and good fighters they were,
Celts, Iberians and Germans from the banks of the
Rhine and from the coasts of the western sea.
Whether I ought to call that sea the Ocean or the
Atlantic, or whether it is proper to use some other

followed

many

cavalry,

name

for

it,

I

am

not sure.

I

only

know

that

its

coasts are peopled by tribes of barbarians who are not
easy to subdue and are far more energetic than any

other race, and I know it not merely from hearsay,
on which it is never safe to rely, but I have learned
it from personal
From these tribes,
experience.
then, he mustered an army as large as that which
1

Iliad 13. 20.
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irXr)6o<;

oc/coOev

rfjs

avrw

^vveirunr opuevr)^

avT(p

fidXXov Be rb

o-Tparias,

1

ol/celov eXireTO

&>?

fiev

II

to Be rj/nerepov ovtco
yap icaXelv a^iov biroaov 'Fcofiaucov fita ical ov
ttoXv

ical

^vfX(fivXov,

%vvr]fco\ov6r]o~€v, eoi/cos eirtKOvpoi,^ ical
/jLLadotyopoLS, ev Kapbs eiirero rd^et real airman,

yvoofirj

Bvavovv

fxev,

et/eo?,

ft>?

(3apj3dp<£> ical %ev(p, fieOrj

BvvaaTeiav Trepuppovrjo-avTi
dveXofiivw, dpyovri Be, wairep r)v afyov rbv
ical

tcpanrdXy

TOlOVTCDV

TTpOOlfJLLCDV

Be

rjyetTO

ttjv

fCdl

TTpOVOfXlCOV

Kara rbv

ovti

avro<;

ical

J)

etc

dpgd/JL€VOV.

Tvcfrcova, ov

r)

repareia (frrjcrl tg3 Ail ^aXeirauvovorav
ovBe &>? yiydvTcov 6 Kpario-ros,
oyBivai,
ttjv Vrjv
y
d\\ olav 6 ao(j)b<; ev /jLvdoi? UpoBiicos ttjv Ka/ciav

7roir]Tifcr)

2

Brjfiiovpyei 777)09 ttjv 'Aperrjv

BiafjuXXco/jbevrjv ical

eOeXovarav rbv * rod Albs dvaireideiv iralBa, ore
dpa avra) fjudXiara irdvrwv rifjurjTea etrj* 7rpocvy(ov
Be ewl

t^

p,dyr\v irpov^epero
s

Pap/3api£a)v

ical

eiceivov tjj pco/urf

tov

crd)/jLaTO<;,

ftapftdpcov,
rjireiXei,

tt)<;

tS

ol?

rd tov l^airavew^, 57
ovti

dvorjTaivcov,

irXrjOei

Br)

p,r)v

^v^r}? itigvvos ovBe

ical

Be

tu>v

i;vv€7ro/jL€i>(ov

Xeiav diravTa irpoOrjaeiv

Ta^lap^ov Ta^idp^w

ical

Xo^aybv Xo^ayq)

aTpaTicoTj) to)v If evavTias

ical o-TpaTid>TY}v

/car
dX/crj

avTals

ovBe to aw/ma d<f>iel$
avTov ttjv Bidvoiav i)

aTTOcricevals ical KTrj/bLaaiv,

eXevOepov.

av£ei

1

^vvfTTKrTrofj.fV'ns

n4vr)s
3

MSS.

Be

Cobet,
2

8apPapi(wv MSS.,
Theaetetus 175 c.

tvvzTrofj.6i>7js

V

Hertlein

£uve<pfiro-

'Aper^y Hertlein, aper^v MSS.
Hertlein, frarTapifrv Cobet, cf. Plato,
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marched with him from home, or rather many
followed him because they were his own people,
allied to him by the ties of race, but our subjects
for so we must call them
I mean all his Roman
troops followed from compulsion and not from
choice, like mercenary allies, and their position and
role was like that of the proverbial Carian, 1 since
they were naturally ill-disposed to a barbarian and a
stranger who had conceived the idea of ruling and
embarked on the enterprise at the time of a drunken
debauch, and was the sort of leader that one might
expect from such a preface and prelude as that. He
led them in person, not indeed like Typho, who, as
the poet tells us, 2 in his wonder tale, was brought
forth by the earth in her anger against Zeus, nor was
he like the strongest of the Giants, but he was like
that Vice incarnate which the wise Prodicus created in
his fable, 3 making her compete with Virtue and at4
tempt to win over the son of Zeus, contending that he
would do well to prize her above all else. And as he led
them to battle he outdid the behaviour of Capaneus, 5
like the barbarian that he was, in his insensate folly,
though he did not, like Capaneus, trust to the energy
of his soul or his physical strength, but to the numbers
of his barbarian followers and he boasted that he
would lay everything at their feet to plunder, that
every general and captain and common soldier of his
should despoil an enemy of corresponding rank of
his baggage and belongings, and that he would
enslave the owners as well.
He was confirmed in

—

—

;

1

2

The Carians were proverbially worthless

;

cf.

320

d.

Hesiod, Theogony.

5

Xenophon, Memorabilia

5

Aeschylus, Seven Against Thebes 440

nissae 1182.

4

2. 1. 2.
;

Heracles.
Euripides, Phoe-
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ftao-tXews BeivoT^, ical etc twv Bvo")^wpiwv els ra
ireBla /cardyet, yavv/juevov nal ov %vvtevTa, Bpaafibv
1

Be

aTe'xyws

ov

ical

to

aTparrjylav

B

irpayfjia

KpivovTd. ravrd toi ical aXicr/cerai, icaQdirep
€7reoBr) yap e? rrjv
opviOes ical fc%#ue? Boctvol?.
evpvywplav ical tcl TreBla twv Tlaiovwv rfkOe ical
eBoicei

\ev<$

\wov evravOa Bcaywvi^eaOao, tot€ Br) ftaairou? re lirireas eirl Kepotv; rdrrei %&)/ot?

i/carepov.

Tovrcov Be ol
eXaroi?

ica\

aKeirofievor

elacv al^p,o<^opoi, Owpagiv

jmev

etc

tcpdveaiv
KvrjfjuiBes

ical

7repirjpfioo-/jbevat

re

aiBi)pov TreiroL^fjuevois
rot? <r<f)vpols ev fidXa

irepiyovaTiBes

ical

irepl

to£?

fjirjpois
erepa roiavra iic aiBrjpov KaXv/ju/jLara'
avrol Be are'xySi^ wenrep dvBpidvTes eirl twv

L7r7rcov (frepo/jbevoi,

twv

€L7rero

ovBev daririBos Beofievou. tovtol?

aXkwv

(frepovTes, ol Be diro

Be

6

ottXitt]^

fiev

lirnrewv

twv
rjv

d(nriBa<s

nr\r)6os

Xttttwv TotjevoVTes. ire^wv

ev

e$' eicdrepa ro?9 linrevcnv'

tc3

fJ>ecrw

crvvdirTwv

e^oirio-Oev Be ol a(f>ev-

Bovrjrai teal TotjoTai ical qitogov eic ^etpbs fidXkei
ovtco kogp/Y)6 eiar)^
yvfivbv darTriBos /cal 0wpa/co$.

tov Xaiov icepws irpoeXOoi'Tos
ical ovk e<fiv\aTTe
eyiceifievcov Be twv lirnrewv ical ovk

tt)? (f>d\ayyo$, fiticpa

airav to iroXe/Juov crvveTeTapa/CTO
2

tt)v Ta^Lv.

dvievTwv

cfrevyei

/juev

alaj^pw^ 6

ttjv

/3ao-i\elav

avTov tov Xirirapyov
aXayiov
ical xiXidpxov? Kal
Ta%idpypv$ irdw ttoWovs ical
apTraaas, Xeiirei Be

1

2
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Hertlein suggests, rd^iv

[rod] PaariKctos Hertlein, cf.
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by the Emperor's clever strategy, and
army out from the narrow passes to the
plains in high spirits and little knowing the truth,
since he decided that the Emperor's march was
merely flight and not a manoeuvre. Thus he was
this attitude

led

his

taken unawares, like a bird or fish in the net. For
when he reached the open country and the plains of
Paeonia, and it seemed advantageous to fight it out
there, then and not before the Emperor drew up his
cavalry separately on both wings.

Of

some carry lances and are
and helmets of wrought
iron mail.
They wear greaves that fit the legs
closely, and knee-caps, and on their thighs the
same sort of iron covering.
They ride their
horses exactly like statues, and need no shield.
In the rear of these was posted a large body of the
these

protected by

troops

cuirasses

who carried shields, while others
fought on horseback with bows and arrows. Of the
infantry the hoplites occupied the centre and
supported the cavalry on either wing. In their rear
were the slingers and archers and all troops that
shoot their missiles from the hand and have neither
shield nor cuirass. This, then, was the disposition of
our phalanx.
The left wing slightly outflanked the
rest of the cavalry,

enemy, whose whole force was thereby thrown into
and their line broke. When our cavalry
made a charge and maintained it stubbornly, he who
had so shamefully usurped the imperial power
disgraced himself by flight, and left there his cavalry
commander and his numerous chiliarchs and taxiarchs, who continued to fight bravely, and in
confusion,
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ippa)fJL€V(o<;

dycovi^opevovs,

eirl ttclgl

II

Be tijv ttoitjttjv

tov TeparooSovs Kal i^ayuarov Bpdp,aTo<;, o? TrpcoTO? 58
eirl vovv efiaXero fAercnroirjcrai tt)v ftaaCkeiav teal
atyeXeadai tov yepoos 97/^0.9. -

Kal
ovk

reco?

1

fiev

a'7roG<$>a\e\s

aTcacras i;vv Blktj

Kal

a7ncrrov

eyaipe t% TrpooTrjs ireipas
ovBe a/jLaprtfaas, rore Be ecfieiroivas airaiTelrai

twv epycov

elo-irpdrreTai.

ripbcopiav

TrdvTtov

tov iroXefiov r<p Tvpdvvrp orvve(f)rjyap
tyavro i/JLcfravr)*; fiev 6 OdvaTos, £77X77 S' 77 (favyrj
Kal aWcov fjuera/JbeXeca' iKerevov yap 7toWol, Kal
eTvypv aTravres avyyv(i>pbr]s, ftao-iXeoos tov ttjs
ottoctol

€>eTt,Bos
fiev

virepftaWop.evov

ydp,

eiretBr)

UaTpoK\o<;

p,eya\o(j)pocrvvrj.

eireaev,

B

6

ovBe iriTrpd-

dXovTas eTi tovs iroXepbtovs r)%lov, dX>C
(KeTevovTa? irepl Tot? yovacnv eKTeivev 6 Be
eKTjpVTTev aheiav toI$ e^apvovfievots ttjv gvvco/juo-

Ketv

aiav, ov OavaTOV fiovov

rj

(frvyr}?

rj

twos aWr)<;

TipLcopia? dfyaipwv tov

Be eK twos
(j>6/3ov, coaTrep
ToXaiircdpias Kal aXrjs Bvcttv^ovs ttjs %vv tg>
Tvpdvv(p /3cott}<; KaTayeiv acfras eir aKepaiois tols
irpocrOev

rjtjuov.

tovto

puev Br)

q

Kal avOis Tev^eTai

\oyov.
Be rjBrj prjTeov, ft>? ovtc ev tols kciovtc ev tols <f>evyovo~iv 6 iraiBoTpi^s
tov Tvpdvvov. to yap firjBe ekirio-at avyy vd)fj,r)v
evkoyov ovtco fiev dBiKa BiavorjOevTa, do~ej3r) Be
epyaadfjievov, cfrovcov Te dBiKcov dvBpwv Kal yvvaikcov, 7roW(ov /jlcv
IBicoToyv, irdvTMV Be o"%eBov
'RK'eivo

fievois rjv

1

/xev

iS4

Reiske adds.
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command of all these the real author x of that
monstrous and unholy drama, who had been the first
to suggest to him that he should pretend to the
imperial power and rob us of our royal privilege.
For a time indeed he enjoyed success, and at his
first attempt met with no repulse or failure, but on
that day he provoked the punishment that justice
had in store for his misdeeds, and had to pay a
For all the others
penalty that is hardly credible.
who abetted the usurper in that war met death
openly or their flight was evident to all, as was
the repentance of others.
For many came as
suppliants, and all obtained forgiveness, since the
Emperor surpassed the son of Thetis in generosity.
For Achilles, after Patroclus fell, refused any longer
even to sell those whom he took captive, but slew

them

they clasped his knees and begged for
But the Emperor proclaimed an amnesty
for those who should renounce the conspiracy, and
so not only freed them from the fear of death or
exile or some other punishment, but, as though their
association with the usurper had been due to some
misadventure or unhappy error, he deigned to
reinstate them and completely cancel the past.
I
as

mercy.

shall

have occasion to refer to this again.

But what I must now state is that the man who had
trained and tutored the usurper was neither among
the fallen nor the fugitives.
It was indeed natural
that he should not even hope for pardon, since his
schemes had been so wicked, his actions so infamous,
and he had been responsible for the slaughter of so
many innocent men and women, of whom many were
private citizens, and of almost all who were connected
1

Marcellinus.
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oiTOGOi rov ftao~i\eiov yevovs pjerelypv atyd/jbevov,

ovri

dv

ov$e

%vv heifian

ri<;

koI

SeBca)?

pas

aXXa

vcf>opa>fi€VO<?

/cat

jxidaro-

rov pudafiaro^,

i/c

axrirep real KaOapaloi^ kcuvol? /cal

tovs irpoaOev dirovtirropbevo^ dvBpa
eirl

yvvat/cas
direyvco

ravra

rr)v l/cerrjpiav.

6, 71

L(T/JL€V

7T0T6 TTddcOV

a\V

afyavros.

droTTOLS

etre

et/eo?

*]

avrbv

€lk6t(d<;

avrbv

fiev

ovydp

Br)

8pd<7d<; a>%6T0 ai(TTO<$,

£vvaprov UavBdpeco l

Baificov rifMapbs

avrbv

6 irorapbb?

/Jbevos

eartdv iceXevei rovs l^Ovs, ovri

a%pi

fiev

tt}? fid^rj^ avrr)?

teal

VTroBe^d-

ttco

BrjXov.

6irr)vLica

Xo^ol (Tvverdrrovro 7rpo? <f>dXayya Opaavs

oi

rjv iv

2

ra rr)<$
eirpdyQr)
p,d^r)^, axnrep rjv a£iov, d<j)avr)<; (pX 6T0 0VK °i& a
virb rod Oewv r) Baifjuovcov /cpv(f)0€L$, irXrjv ore ye
fjL€(TOL<;

ovk

dvaarpe^ofievo^'

€7r'

dfjueivocri

ral<;

eirel Be

rvyais evBrfXov.

avOis e/jueXXe (pavels

Brj

eir

i^ovaia^

dSecos evhai/JLOvrjcreLv, a>9 (pero,

reXes
1

d$avio~Qe\s

Tificoplap

navMpew V, Naber,

Hertlein.
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59

dyei irepara iroivas diratrrjawv

eirl yr}$

T(ov Btavorj/jbdrcov, etre

yap

kclI

dvBpl

aXkw? eyew,

Trdcras, /caOdirep "Ofjurjpos ^rjai ra<;

Ovyarepas,

eir

rols <$>Ckrdroi<; diro/crivvv^

BiavorjOrjvaL, et/eo? Be real

(f)6vov

ifjucfrvXcov

Siavorj6ei7} 8ptov, 7ra\afjLvaiov<; rtvds

iirpaxdy

cf.

dXXa

v<pe^etv

Odyssey 20, 66,

MSS., Hertlein,

e'9

ov yap
vj3pi£a)v

rb rrav-

avrQ>

puev

TwUpew MSS.,

drapoixOy Naber.
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with the imperial family. And he had done this not
with shrinking nor with the sentiments of one who
sheds the blood of his own people, and because of
that stain of guilt fears and is on the watch for the
avenger and those who will exact a bloody reckoning,
but, with a kind of purification that was new and
unheard of, he would wash his hands of the blood of
his first victims,

and then go on

man, and then,

after those

murder man

to

whom

after

they held dear, he

slew the women as well. So he naturally abandoned
the idea of appealing for mercy.
But likely as it is
that he should think thus, yet it may well be otherFor the fact is that we do not know what he
wise.
did or suffered before he vanished out of sight, out
of our ken.
Whether some avenging deity snatched
him away, as Homer says of the daughters of
1
Pandareos, and even now is carrying him to the
very verge of the world to punish him for his evil
2
designs, or whether the river has received him and
bids him feed the fishes, has not yet been revealed.
For till the battle actually began, and while the
troops were forming the phalanx, he was full of
confidence and went to and fro in the centre of their
line.
But when the battle was ended as was fitting,
he vanished completely, taken from our sight by I
know not what god or supernatural agency, only it is
quite certain that the fate in store for him was far
from enviable. At any rate he was not destined to
appear again, and, after insulting us with impunity,
live prosperous and secure as he thought he should
but he was doomed to be completely blotted out
and to suffer a punishment that for him indeed was
;

1

Odyssey 20.

66.

2

The Drave.
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Be

BvcrTvyr}, iroXXots

vopdco o~tv.
To. jxev

co<peXtp,ov

/cat

II

7T/30?

eVa-

tov fjtrjyavoTrotbv t% 0X779
d^tcoOevTa Xbyov, fiecrrj rfj
1
irpd^et
irapeXo/jteva to ^vveyes T979 Btr)yrjcr€co<;,
eiravneov Be
ivravdd irov irdXtv afarea.
oOevirep e^rjXOov ical aTToBoriov to reXo9 7-779
ov yap Brj %vv rfj tcov arparr/ycov BetXta
fid^r}?.
/cat rd tcov crpaTicoTcov iriirrei cppovrj/jtaTa, dXX*
rd 7-779 rafe&)9 avrois Bi€<f>0dpr) y ov
€7r€iBr)
Kcuclq o~(f)(ov, diretpia Be /cal dptaOia tov TdrrovBrj

irepX

viroQeaeco^ irXetovos

Kara \6%ov$ avvtaTaptevot

T09,

Btrjycovt^ovTO'

to epyov dirdcrr]^ eX7rtBo<? fjtel^ov, tcov ptev
to TravTeXes ro?9 /cpaTovcri,
vcpte/jtevcov 69

/cal f)v

ov%

tcov Be eire^eXOelv TeXecos ttj

C

Jj

vt/crj cptXoTt/jtov/jtevcov,

Te rjpeTO Tapayos koX ftorj /cal ktvttos
tcov oitXcov, fycficov re dyvvfievcov d/ji(f)l to?9 /cpdveat
gvfifiiyijs

tcov

/cal

dcnrtBcov

irepl

Tots

Bbpaatv.

Be

dvr)p

dvBpl ^vvlcTTaTO, /cal diropptTTTOvvTes ra9 dcnrtBas
2
avTocs to?9 i;L(j>€cnv coOovvto fuicpd tov iraOelv
diravTa
Be
to
eh
Bpaaai tl Beivbv
cppovTL&VTes,
toi'9

tov

7ro\e/uof9

KaOapdv avTol?

Ovptbv

tov

TpeTrovTes,

/jtr)

dBaicpvv Trapaayelv ttjv
/cat QQ
vlktjv /cal to' d7rodvrja/cetv dvTaXXaTTO/jtevoi.
TavTa eBpcov ov ire^ol ptbvov 7rpo9 tol'9 Btco/covTas,

dXkd

/jtrjBe

ocrots tcov tirirecov virb tcov Opav/xaTCOv
3
iravTeXco^
%vcttoI
eyeybvet ra BbpaTa.
dyjpela
Be
ical
elcTtv
01)9
evfirj/cets,
crvy/caTayvvvTes
/cat

a7ro7rr)BcovTe<}

els

1

fiear)

/ueVrj ttjs
3
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but to many was beneficial and gave them a
chance of recovery.
Now though it would be well worth while to devote
more of my speech to this man who was the author
of that whole enterprise, yet it breaks the thread
of my narrative, which had reached the thick of the
action. So I must leave that subject for the present,
and going back to the point where I digressed,
For though their
describe how the battle ended.
generals showed such cowardice, the courage of the
When their line
soldiers was by no means abated.
was broken, which was due not to their cowardice
but to the ignorance and inexperience of their leader,
they formed into companies and kept up the fight.
And what happened then was beyond all expectafatal,

tion

;

those

for the enemy refused altogether to yield to
who were defeating them, while our men did

their utmost to achieve a signal victory, and so there
arose the wildest confusion, loud shouts mingled

with the din of weapons, as swords were shattered
It was
against helmets and shields against spears.
a hand to hand fight, in which they discarded their
shields and attacked with swords only, while, indifferent to their own fate, and devoting the utmost
ardour to inflicting severe loss on the foe, they were
ready to meet even death if only they could make
our victory seem doubtful and dearly bought.
It was
not only the infantry who behaved thus to their purbut even the cavalry, whose spears were broken
and were now entirely useless. Their shafts are long
and polished, and when they had broken them they
suers,
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ical

ypovov

riva yaXeirods

/xev

Be oi re iirirel^ eftaXXov

eirel

x

/cal oi

ecf)i7r7ra£6fi€voi

clvtovs eypSiVTo rats

KaOapS)

/cal
e/c

pboXus

II

dvTelyov

to^cov iroppcoOev

0(opa/co(f)6poc Trv/cvals eir

eireXdaeaiV are

ev

TreBlco

g

vvl; re iTreXaftev, ivravOa oi

/cal Xeiqy

direcpevyov dap,evoi, oi Be eBico/cov /capTepcos
teal ai/Tov aipovcnv
aural?

jjuev

dypi T°v ydpa/cos,

aTToaricevaZs /cal dvBpairoBoi^ /cal KTrjvecriv.
fievrjs Be, oirep
fJLLCDV

Xacbv

teal

ecprjv,

TCOV

dpri

BiO)/c6vTO)V

oadovvraiy

/cparovcrcv ev Beljia.

ivairep

tt}? rpoTrrjs

iroXe-

dvieVTCDV, €7rl TO

OVfC

6

dp£a-

twv

7roTa/j,6s

evravda Be

rjv

T0Z9

6 iroXvs iyevero

(povos, ical eirXrjaOr] ve/epcov dvBpwv re /cal lttttcov
ov yap Br) 6 Apao? iw/cei ^tcafidvBpto,
dva/Jbi^.

Q

ovBe r)v ev/JLevr)? rots (pevyovcrcv, a>9 tol>9 puev
veicpovs avrois ottXols egcoOelv /cal diroppnnelv
rcov pev/judrcov, tovs fiwpTa? Be ^vy/caXvirretv /cal

tovto
diro/cpvTTTeiv da(f)aXco<; Tat? BLvats.
6
virb
evvoias
Trora/jLos
eBpa,
Tvybv fiev
Tp<w9

yap 6
Tvybv

Be ovrcos eyu>v pueyeOovs, 009 pdBtov napeyeiv $aBi^eiv re edeXovTL /cal vrjyo/^eva) rbv irbpov eirel
/cal
ye(j)vpovTai paa^ e pbftXrjd eio~r)<$
TTTeXeas, diras re dva/jLop/juvpeov deppw

eh

avrbv

/cal

a'tpuaTi

G)/ulovs 'AyiXrjos, el ypr) /cal tovto Trcarevaaiy ftiaioTepov Be ovBev elpyd^ero' /cal ernXafiovros bXiyov /cavfiaros dirayopevei rbv iroXepuov
/cal e^opuvvrai rrjv eiriKovpiav.
'Opitfpov Be eoctcev

irXd^

elvai ical tovto iraiyviov, icatvbv ical aToirov
p,ovo fjuayias Tpoirov eirivorfcravTo*;. eirel /cal TaXXa
1

e<pntTcaC6fxevoi

l6o

Hertlein suggests,

a<t>nnra(6/xevoi
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dismounted and transformed themselves into hoplites.
So for some time they held their own against the
But since our cavalry kept shooting
greatest odds.
their arrows from a distance as they rode after them,
while the cuirassiers made frequent charges, as was
easy on that unobstructed and level plain, and moreover night overtook them, the enemy were glad at

take to flight, while our men kept up a
vigorous pursuit as far as the camp and took it by

last to

with the baggage and slaves and
baggage animals. Directly the rout of the enemy
had begun, as I have described, and while we kept
up a hot pursuit, they were driven towards the left,
where the river was on the right of the victors.
And there the greatest slaughter took place, and the
river was choked with the bodies of men and horses,
For the Drave was not like the
indiscriminately.
Scamander, nor so kind to the fugitives it did not
put ashore and cast forth from its waters the dead
in their armour, nor cover up and hide securely in
For that is what
its eddies those who escaped alive.

assault, together

;

the Trojan river did }, perhaps out of kindness,
perhaps it was only that it was so small that it
offered an easy crossing to one who tried to swim or
walk. In fact, when a single poplar was thrown into
2
it, it formed a bridge, and the whole river roared
with foam and blood and beat upon the shoulders of
3
Achilles, if indeed we may believe even this, but it
never did anything more violent.
When a slight
fire scorched it, it gave up fighting at once and swore
However this, too, was
not to play the part of ally.
probably a jest on Homer's part, when he invented
For in the
that strange and unnatural sort of duel.
1

Iliad 21. 325

foil.

2

Iliad 21. 242.

3

Iliad 21. 269.
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•

SrjXos icFTLV 'A%*AAe£ yapi^opLevo?, teal coairep
Oeards aycov to arpdrevpLa /jlovov dpiayov Kal 61
aWTTOO-TCLTOV iwdyet TO£9 TToXepLLOlS, KT€lVOVTa
puev

ev7vyydvov7a<$, rpeiropuevov he aira%Kal o"yrjpLari teal tmv
(pcovfj

roix;

airXox;

TravTCts

rats irpoafioXais, dpyopuevr]^ re olfiat,
1
eVt rod XfcafxdvSpov rat?
irapard^eco^ teal
to
eh
e«co9
rjoaLV,
Te£%09 dapuevot ^vveXeyrjaav ol
tclvtcl i/celvo? ttoXXoZs eireai oirj8ia(f)vy6vT€<;.
<yovpL€Vo<; Kal 9ewv dvairXdrTcov pud^a? real eirifcoapLOiV pivOois tt)V ttoltjo-cv heKa^et tovs Kpcrd<;
Kal ovk eTriTpeirei hiKaiav (pepeiv Kal dijrevSf)
oVri? he eOeXei pujhev viro tov KaXXov?
yfrrj^ov.
o/jupbdrfov

tt)?

e^a7rardadaL rwv

B

pr^pudrcdv /cal rcov e^codev €ttl-

TrXao-pbdTcov, j" cbenrep
dpaypbdroov tcvcov ical ypcopbdrcov,^

ev

dp%j} irepl
Kpeoirayirr]^
ecrTft)
KpiTrjs, Kal ovk evXaftrjaopLeOa rrjv tcpiaiv.
elvai puev yap dyaObv aTparicorrjp opboXoyovpuey
rov TYrjXews, e/c rfjs iroir\a eons dvairetdofxevoi.
(feepopievcov

2

^

KTeivei puev dvhpa<$ ei/coat,

Zcoovs £' ck TTorapbolo SvcoBe/ca Xeifaro Kovpovs,
Tot»9 igrjye Ovpa^e reOrjirora^ rjvre veftpovs,
HoLvrjv UarpoKXoio Is/levoLTidhao 6avovro<;.

roaavrrjv puevroi rjveyKev eh rd irpdypuara t<ov
7)
vlktj rr)v poirrjV, (bare ovhe puei^ova
<po/3ov rofc TToXepbioLs eveftaXev ovhe diroyv&vai 69
to 7ravreXe<; virep acfi&v erro'iei.
Kal virep rovrcov

'Ayai&v

1

—

Trpoa&oKais
Kal
irpoa&oXcus.
2

SxTirep

—
—

Wright
MSS.

ical

xptoV-a-Ttov

irpoafioKa'is.
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rest of the poem also he evidently favours Achilles,
and he sets the army there as mere spectators while
he brings Achilles on to the field as the only invincible and resistless warrior, and makes him slay
all whom he encounters and put every one of the
foe to flight, simply by his voice and bearing and the
glance of his eyes, both when the battle begins and
on the banks of the Scamander, till the fugitives were

glad to gather within the wall of the city.
Many
verses he devotes to relating this, and then he invents the battles of the gods, and by embellishing
his poem with such tales he corrupts his critics and
prevents us from giving a fair and honest vote. But
if there be any one who refuses to be beguiled by
the beauty of the words and the fictions that are

he is
), then, though
of the Areopagus, I shall not
For we are convinced by the

imported into the poem
as strict as a

member

]

.

.

.

dread his decision.
poem that the son of Peleus is a brave soldier. He
then
slays twenty men
" He chose twelve
youths alive out of the river
and led them forth amazed like fawns to atone for
the death of Patroclus, son of Menoitius." 2
;

But

his victory,

though

it

had some influence on

the fortunes of the Achaeans, was not enough to inspire any great fear in the enemy, nor did it make
them wholly despair of their cause. On this point

1

2

For eight words the text

is

hopelessty corrupt.

Iliad 21. 27.
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ap erepov twos fidprvpo?

a

aOrjvat,

7re7roLrj/cev

vavs rfkOev

6 TlplapLOS

Xvrpa; ipofievov yap

&v

tov

afylfCTO,

rrjs

O p,r)pov

BerjaofjLeOa tov"

airo^pV twi^ eir&v

ov/c

icai

TrapaXiTTOvres ;

II

i/c€ivo<z,

(f>epcov

oiirriviica

fivrj-

D

ra?

eirl

ra

virep tov ircuBb?

fiera Ta<? BiaXvaeis, virep

1

SeTiBos vieos
f/

Jloaarifiap

rd T€ a\Xa

fjue/Jiovas

Bie^eiac

Tfj Be BvcoBefcdrrj

KTepei^efiev

/cal irepl

tov

^KT0pa
iroXe/jbov

Blov,
cf>rjcr['

2

elirep dvdyKi).

TroXe/jblljo/jLev,

ovBe eirayyeXXeiv 6/cvel /xera ttjv eiceyeipiav 62
6 Be dyevvr)^ /cal BeiXb? rvpavvos
tov Troke/iov.

ovtcq<z

oprj re

irpovTeiveTO ttjs clvtov

irtyrjXa

eir

igoi/coBo/jLr]o-a<;

clvtols

tottcov byvpoTiiTi Trio-revet,

Tvyydveiv.

fir)<;

teal pr)

dXXa

aXXois

eir*

Br)

Birjyov/jLevcov

ef?}<?

Kal

B\
ttjv

el

rrjv fid^rjv, el

irpoaej^eiv eOekoi

rjv

agios

dpaavs,

avrd

fxr)

Bogy Tt? tcov
eireo~vv

fjurjBe

ev

rd epya, /cpivero).
Atavros virep tojv vecbv

Be bpdv

ftovXeaOe rr)v
tov Tefyovs rcov ^A^atcov dvTiOelvai

eirl

fid^rjv T0Z9 67rt

M.vyB6vio<;
1

dirio~TOS icai

7rpoo~Ti0el<; dBiKrj/iara.

Kara

'ireiroiri^evoLS, e?

rfj tcov

iK6T6vei avyyvdo-

Kal erv^ev dv, s elirep

erfxdpdOr) iroXXdicis

T<z fiev

dXXa

icai

(f)vyr}<;

fypovpia ovBe

t?}? 7roA-6ft)? itceivrj?

TTora/jicov

icdXXtaTos

ttjv

epyow

fj

Brj

avrov irpoa-

[rhs] virep Reiske, Hertlein.

2

TToKefxi^o/xev

irro\ e/xlCoficv
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Homer aside and demand some other
Or is it not enough to recall the verses
in which he describes how Priam came to the ships
bringing his son's ransom ? For after he had made
shall

we

witness

set

?

the truce for which he had come, and the son of
Thetis asked
:

" For how
thou desire to make a
many days dost
"
funeral for noble Hector ?

He
"

him not only

told

he said

that,

but concerning the war

:

And on the
we must." 1

we

will fight again, if

hesitate to

announce that war
But the un-

twelfth day

fight

You see he does not
will

be resumed after the armistice.

manly and cowardly usurper sheltered his flight
behind lofty mountains and built forts on them

;

nor did he trust even to the strength of the position,
but begged for forgiveness. And he would have
obtained it had he deserved it, and not proved himself on many occasions both treacherous and insolent,
by heaping one crime on another.
And now with regard to the battle, if there be
anyone who declines to heed either the opinion expressed in my narrative or those admirably written
verses, but prefers to consider the actual facts, let
him judge from those. Accordingly we will next, if
you please, compare the fighting of Ajax in defence
of the ships and of the Achaeans at the wall with the
Emperor's achievements at that famous city. I mean
the city to which the Mygdonius, fairest of rivers,
gives its name, though it has also been named after
1

Iliad 24. 657.
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ovarj Be /cal 'Avt t,6%ov /SaaiXews
€7rc0vv/jL(p' yeyove Be avrfj kola, erepov ovo/jlcl ftdpfiapov, avvrjOes rots ttoXXols viro rrj<; 717)0? toi>9
riOr^ai

<f>7]/jLr)v,

ravrrjv

rfjBe ftapftdpovs eirifii^ia^'

irepieayev,

oirrjvi/ca

Trpov/ceiTO'

/cal

errl

oirep

Br)

rrjv 7toXlv

UapOvalcov %vv 'IvBoX? q
rbv rvpavvov f3aBi£eiv

(TTparbs afJLr)'%avos irXrjdet

'Hpa/cXel

(paaiv

eirl

to

Aepvalov lovri Orjpiov avvevexOrjvai, rbv QaXdrriov
/captclvov, rovro r)v 6 HapOvaiwv ftacrikevs e/c rr)<$
/cal

Tlyprjra Bta/3a$
ttoXlv ^cofiao-LV elra eh

r/7T€Lpov

1

rrjv

7repirei')(L%(t)v

ravra

Be%6pbevo<; rbv
irepl r& da-ret

M.vyB6viov Xipvrjv drre^rjve to
/cal wairep vrjaov ev avrfj avvelye rr)v
iroXiv, fiiKpov virepexovawv /cat vrrep^aivopuevayv
roov enraX^ecav. eiroXiopKet Be vavs re eirdycav /cal
^aypiov

vecov

D

/cal r)v ou% rjjxepa^ epyov,
ol Be ev
aj(eB6v re rerrdpwv.
tw reiyei, avveyod^ dire/cpovovro tou? ftapftdpovs
ra? purj^avas rol$ irvp^opoi^'
KararrtfjiiT pdvre?
vav$ Be dvelX/cov iroXXas pev eV rod relyov 9, dXXai

eirl

w^avd?'

Be

fjurjvwp

ol/juai

Be /caredyvvvro viro

p(o/j,7}<;

fidpovs rwv fteXwv.
XiOoi raXdvrcov
oX/cr}<;
/cal

otirwai?

iTreiBr)

puepo?

rjfiepais

rod %oj/xaT09

TrXrj/uifjLVpa,

/cal

eV

royv d(f)iep,ev(ov opydvcov

ecfrepovro

'Arri/ccov

yap

els

avras 63

eirrd.

/cal

ravr eBpdro, prjyvvrai
1

rcov vBdrcov elapeV
avrfj rov T€t%of9 p*epo$ ov/c
/cal

r)

eXacraov irij^ecov e/carbv o-vyKarr)ve^6r).
'EvravOa /coapuei rr)v arpariav rbv Tlepai/cbv
1

Hertlein suggests, cf. 27
Cobet, e/cpeiMSS., Hertlein.

irepiTeixlCoov
2

etVpet
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King Antiochus. Then, too, it has another, a barbarian name 1 which is familiar to many of you from
your intercourse with the barbarians of those parts.
This city was besieged by an overwhelming number
allies, at the very time
when the Emperor was prepared to march against
the usurper. And like the sea crab which they say
engaged Heracles in battle when he sallied forth to
attack the Lernaean monster, 2 the King of the Parthians, crossing the Tigris from the mainland, enThen he let the Mygcircled the city with dykes.
donius flow into these, and transformed all the space
about the city into a lake, and completely hemmed
it in as though it were an island, so that only the
ramparts stood out and showed a little above the
of Parthians with their Indian

water.
Then he besieged it by bringing up ships
with siege-engines on board. This was not the work
But
of a day, but I believe of almost four months.
the defenders within the wall continually repulsed
the barbarians by burning the siege-engines with
And from the wall they hauled up
their fire-darts.
many of the ships, while others were shattered by
the force of the engines when discharged and the
weight of the missiles. For some of the stones that
were hurled on to them weighed as much as
seven Attic talents. 3 When this had been going
on for many days in succession, part of the dyke
gave way and the water flowed in in full tide,
carrying with it a portion of the wall as much

hundred cubits long. 4
Thereupon he arrayed the besieging army

as a

in the

1

Nisibis.

2

Sapor becomes the ally of Magnentius as the crab was the
with Heracles.
Hydra in the conflict
*
150 feet.
400 lbs. in all,

ally of the
3
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HeportKa ovk d^iovvres,

Hepaai

vo/uiL^eo-Oac,

ravrd

teal

Boaaco^ovai yap

rpoirov.

tol

teal

aTrofii/JLovvTac
So/celv,

efxol

Be

II

elvat

nr

ra

YiapOvaloi

poaTToiovfievoi.
teal

o-roXrj "MrjBiKfj ^aupovai,.

re
/jbd^a^ epypvTai ofiolcos iteeivois ottXols

jj

e«?

dyaX-

tolovtois Kal ea6n]fjuaatv eiriy^pvaois teal
aXovpyeai. Gofy'i^ovrai Be ivrevOev to firj Boteelv

\6fji€voi

d^ecrrdvac Ma/ceBovcov, dvaXaftelv Be tt\v if;
dpyaiov ftaoCXeiav irpoarjKOvaav. ovteovv teat o

rov

1

Be

fea0rj(TTO yrjXoepov, 7rpor}ye

ravra Be

r}

arpand %vv

'IvBcov elireTO, Kal eef>epev
r/yovvTO Be
atBrjpov irvpyov? ro^orcdv TrXrjpeis.

TOt9 Orjpiois.
etc

tlvos yeipojcoir)-

/m/jlov/jl€VO<; eiri

ftaaiXevs Hep^rjv

avrcbv

e'f

i7T7r6t9 ol 0o)pa/eocf)6poi, teal ol

LTTTTewv

7rXr)6o$ dfx^yavov.

d^pelov e?

ra 7ro\e/Mted

XpeCas
d%pelov

yjnXi]^
Brj

TLfif}<;

rf)<;

crfyiv

yo&pas

ra rotavra
Kal

yap

iretpv

cref^tv

777909

dn/JLia<;

ev

%P^ a

>

orroorrjv

rd? rod

dfyovaOai.

KeBidBos
vifiovrat.
rroXe/jbov
a>?

ovv

ovBe eK rwv

vo/jlcdv rroXvcopias
rfj cftvorei
avveffrj Be ovrco Kal irepl rrjv HLpijrrjv
d^Lovrai.
Kal K.aplav Kal ev aXXot? Be /uuvpiot,*; edveai ra

irepl

rov woXe/JLOV Karacr Kevaadrjvai. ovkovv Kal

%erraXoiv ovaa
Kal ififieXerdv

Imrevaiv evaycDvi^eaOai

ireBi,d<;

are

e?

ra yap Brj rr}$
ecfravrj.
dvrnrdXov^ rravroBarrovs

Karaardvra, evftovXiq Kal rv^y
1

irporiyc

r)

eirirfjBeio^

rujuerepas rroXews,
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For they keep up and imitate
Persian fashion.
Persian customs, I suppose, because they do not
wish to be considered Parthians, and so pretend
That is surely the reason why
to be Persians.
And
they prefer the Persian manner of dress.
when they march to battle they look like them,

and take pride in wearing the same armour, and
raiment adorned with gold and purple. By this
means they try to evade the truth and to make it
appear that they have not revolted from Macedon,
but are merely resuming the empire that was theirs
of old.

Their king, therefore, imitating Xerxes, sat

had been artificially made, and
1
army advanced accompanied by their beasts.
These came from India and carried iron towers full of
archers.
First came the cavalry who wore cuirasses,
and the archers, and then the rest of the cavalry in
on a

sort of hill that

his

huge numbers. For infantry they find useless for their
sort of fighting and it is not highly regarded by
them. Nor, in fact, is it necessary to them, since the
whole of the country that they inhabit is flat and
bare.
For a military force is naturally valued or
slighted in proportion to its actual usefulness in war.
Accordingly, since infantry is, from the nature of the
country, of little use to them, it is granted no great
consideration in their laws.
This happened in the
case of Crete and Caria as well, and countless nations
have a military equipment like theirs. For instance
the plains of Thessaly have proved suitable for

Our state, on the
cavalry engagements and drill.
other hand, since it has had to encounter adversaries
of all sorts, and has won its pre-eminence by good
judgment combined with good
1

luck, has naturally

Elephants.
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dirav eZSo? ottXcdv re

el/cora)? e?

/cal 7rapao-/cevrj<;

1

aXkr)s

rjpfioadrj.

'AWa
dv

ft>?

ravra

/nev

tVo)? ovBev 7rpbs rbv \6yov,
rcov erraiVGov reyyai^

rat?

oi

elrroiev

xaOdrrep vofiOLS eirireray^evor eyd> Be
aoi

Trpoo-rjfcei /cal

ye

II

oveiBrj

jult)v

d7ro\vop,ac.

rovrcov, ev icaipw
rcov
dvOpcoTrcov

(j>7]/A

yap

co?

ovre oaris

/jbeTa7rocov/jiai
epufjuevelv dBi/cel

/jltj

ovre
fjurj

el

puev

o-/ceyjro/JLai,

ov

^aXeirco^

rot)V

67ft)

ri

rd 64

reyy&v

riaiv ab/jLoXoyrjcrev

(f)v\drrcov ravra'

rvyhv he

/cat

aWeov ov/c diroprjaopbev evirpeiroyv irapairrjcrecov.
a\\ ov yap d^iov fia/cporepov et? ovBev Beov
J

diraprdv rbv \oyov koX diroifkavdaOai
Beaews. eirava^wpuev ovv avOts els r^o?

rrjs viro/cal

odev

e^eftrjv.
'EiTreiSr)

avroi re

t«

yap

oi TlapOvaloi /coafirjOevres ottXols
%vv rots 'IvBlkols 6r\piois irpoa-

B

teal 'Irnroi

ft)? avr'uca
eBeBoro g$iv rov
TTpoaco ywpeZv rb o-rj/uueiov, odOovvro ^vprrravres,
avros ri? edeKwv rrpoyros eaaXeaOai rb rectos /cal
oXyeo-dai (frepcov rb eV avrw /c\eos' elvai re ovBev
erorra^ov Beo$' ovBe yap viropbevelv acjycbv rrjv

rjyov

rei^et, Xa/wirpol rals ekiriariv
2

fiaXa

dvap7rao-6p,€VOL,

oppurjv

tou?

evBov.

e^rriBos.

oi

/cal

TlapOvaiois

puev

Be

re

roaovrov Q

etyov rrjv
(f)d\ayya /card rb Biepprjypbevov rov rei'Xpvs, /cal
virep rov crvvecrrwros oiroaov rjv d\pelov ifkrjOos
1
irapa<TK€ vrjs &Wr]i Cobet, MSS. irapaffKevrjs (aAAoTe) &AAr]S

irepirjv

rrv/cviqv

,

Reiske, Hertlein.
2

auapiraa-SjuLivot

aojxevoi
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itself to every kind of armour, and to a
varying equipment.
But perhaps those who watch over the rules for
writing panegyric as though they were laws, may
Now
say that all this is irrelevant to my speech.
whether what I have been saying partly concerns
you I shall consider at the proper time. But at any
rate I can easily clear myself from the accusation of
such persons. For I declare that I make no claim
to be an expert in their art, and one who has not
agreed to abide by certain rules has the right to
And it may be that I shall prove
neglect them.
to have other convincing excuses besides.
But it is
not worth while to interrupt my speech and digress
from my theme any longer when there is no need.
Let me, then, retrace my steps to the point at

adapted

which

I

digressed.

Now when

the Parthians advanced to attack the

splendid accoutrements, men and
by the Indian elephants, it was with
the utmost confidence that they would at once take
it
by assault. And at the signal to charge they all
pressed forward, since every man of them was eager
to be the first to scale the wall 1 and win the glory
of that exploit.
They did not imagine that there
was anything to fear, nor did they believe that
the besieged would resist their assault. Such was
the exaggerated confidence of the Parthians. The
wall

in

their

horses, supported

besieged, however, kept their phalanx unbroken at
the gap in the wall, and on the portion of the wall
that was still intact they posted all the non

Iliad 12. 438

;

cf.

71 b
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ev rfj iroXei /eareaTrjo-av avafilgavre? rwv arpaTi(OT0)V OVK iX&TTW /JLOlpCLV. 67T€t Be ol TTOkipUOL

nrpocrrfkavvov /eat ovBev eir avrovs
a<f)i€TO /3eXo9,

i/e

rod T6t%ot>?

fieficuoTepav eiypv rrjv eKiriBa rov

/ear

d/epas alprjaeiv rr)v itoXiv, zeal toi>9 Xttttovs
eiraiov pbdcm^L zeal ypLctacrov ra? irXevpas rol$ ieevei&>9

rpois,

eiroLrjcravTO

/eard

crcftcov

ra

vcotov

T>

^oopLara' eireiroir^ro Be vir avrcov e/eelva irporepov
7T/30?

re

rjv

to eireyeiv rod MvyBoviov ras e/cpods, iXvs
irepl to yjapiov ev pudXa /3a0eia ^ovBe

avrov

6W09

TravreXws

to

Bed

irieipav

BvvaaOai

(j)vo-ei

elvcu

rd$

virb
ttjv

T779

yrjv

XiftdBas.

t/Xf/^f /ecu
areyeiv

/cat

rjv

Be

ivravOa

iraXaibv epvpua rf} iroXei rd(f)po<; evpela, /ecu ev
avrfj ftaOvrepov avvetar^Ket reXpia. aTrropuevdyv 65
Be r/Brj tmv iroXepuiwv /ecu Tavrr)<; zeal Biaftaivew
2
ttoXXol puev
evBodev,
eire^rjo-av
TreipwpLevcDv,
itoXXoX Be diro tojv reiywv e/3aXXov to?9 XiOow
/ecu avrwv puev 7roXv$ eyevero <f)6vo<$, (frvyfj Be
erpeirov roi><; forworn ^vpbTravres, ra> puovov edeXeiv
eirizeal BrjXovv rrjv yvcopurjv Bod rov a^p,aro<;.
eirnvTOV
/ecu
ev0ea)<;
zcare^epov
(TTpecpovTcov yap
zeal

lirw&ar fSapel^ Be 6We9 T0Z9 ottXois pudXXov
evel^ovTO ra> reXpuari. zeal avrcov ivravOa ylvercu

tol>9

(£6^09, 00-09 ov7rco irpocrOev ev iroXiopzeia roiavrr)

3

yeyovev.

'E^el Be rd ra>v Irrirewv
i\e(f>dvrcov
1

ovde

rretpwvrat,

— vXys corrupt.

£r]phv vir6 tc 1/A77S.
2
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4irc£fj<rav
3

%\if}S

a)Be

zearairXfj^eaOai

t>v
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combatants in the city, and distributed among them
an equal number of soldiers. But when the enemy
rode up and not a single missile was hurled at them
from the wall, their confidence that they would completely reduce the city was strengthened, and they
whipped and spurred on their horses so that their
flanks were covered with blood, until they had left
the dykes behind them. These dykes they had
earlier to dam the mouth of the Mygdonius,
and the mud thereabouts was very deep, tin fact
there was hardly any ground at all because of
the wood, 1 ! and because the soil was so rich, and
of the sort that conceals springs under its surface
Moreover there was in that place a wide moat that
had been made long ago to protect the town, and
had become filled up with a bog of considerable
Now when the enemy had already reached
depth.
this moat and were trying to cross it, a large lorce of

made

the besieged made a sally, while many others hurled
stones from the walls.
Then many of the besiegers
were slain, and all with one accord turned their
horses in flight, though only from their gestures
could it be seen that flight was what they desired
and intended. For, as they were in the act of
wheeling them about, their horses fell and bore
down the riders with them. Weighed down as they
were by their armour, they floundered still deeper in
the bog, and the carnage that ensued has never yet
been paralleled in any siege of the same kind.
Since this fate had overtaken the cavalry, they tried
the elephants, thinking that they would be more

1

The text here

is

corrupt.
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ov yap

olofievoi to) %ev(£> rrjs /jbd^rjs'

avrols ra twv

Br)

II

rocrovrov

6/j,/jbdr(ov Biecj)6apTo, cbs

/jur) /caOopdv
ftapvrepov /xev ov lttttov to Orjplov, (pepov Be ayQos
ovy^ lirirwv Bvolv r) irXeiovwv, a/xa^cov Be olpuai

avXywv, ro^oras /cal d/covTio~Tas /cal o~iBr)povv C
ravra Be rjv diravra irpbs to ^coplov

rrvpyov.

^GLpOTTOLTJTOV ytyOVOS TekfLCL KCoXv/JLCLTa, KCU T)V
avrols epyco <f>avepd" odev ov/c el/cbs els /Jbd-^rjv
levai, dXXa is /cardTrXrj^iv twv evBov irapaaKevd-

^eaOac.
Trpoarjyov Be iv rd^ec /merpov Btearcores
dXXrjXcov laov, /cal i<t>/cei ret-^ei twv HapOvaicov r)
x
rovs irvpyovs (pepovra,
cpdXayt;' ra /xev drjpia
Be dvaTrXrjpovvrcov ra ev fieaw.
ovrcos ov fieya S(peXos rjaav ra>
fiap/3dp<p' irapelyov yap r)Bovr)v /cal Teptyiv rols J)
i/c rod
refyovs Oecdpuevois. a>? Be iyevovro Bia/copeis

twv

ottXitcov

ra^d evres

Be

olovel Xa/juirpas /cal TroXvreXovs TrofMTrfjs Tre/nTro/Jbevrjs,

Xldovs

e/c

/nr)%av(0V

defuevres

/cal

robots

ftdXXovres is rr]v TeL'XPfJba^Lav irpov/caXovvro
rovs ftapftdpovs. (f>vaei, Be ovres els 6pyr)v otjvppoiroi KCtl Beivbv TroiOVfievoL to yeXoyra 6<fiXrjaai
/cal

dirayayelv OTitcrco rr)v Trapaa/cevr)v airpa/cTOv,
ey/ceXevo/jievov acpLao rod fiaaiXecos, Trpoarjyov tw
2
tols XlOols /cal
reiyei /cal iftdXXovro ttv/cvois
rocs TO^ev/jbao-f /cal erpcoOrj tmv Otjolcov rcva /cal
aired avev Kareve^Oevra 3 vtto rrjs IXvos. Bevaavres
Be /cal virep rcov dXXwv aTrrjyov OTruaco irdXiv els

to arparoireBov.
1

2
8
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overawe us by that novel sort
For surely they had not been stricken so
to see that an elephant is heavier than a
it carries the load, not of two horses or
likely to

of fighting.
blind as not
horse, since
several, but

what would, I suppose, require many waggons, I mean
archers and javelin men and the iron tower besides.
All this was a serious hindrance, considering that the
ground was artificially made and had been converted

And this the event made plain. Hence
probable that they were not advancing to give
battle, but rather were arrayed to overawe the
into a bog.

it

is

besieged.
They came on in battle line at equal
distances from one another, in fact the phalanx of
the Parthians resembled a wall, with the elephants
carrying the towers, and hoplites filling up the spaces
between. But drawn up as these were they were of
no great use to the barbarian. It was, however,
a spectacle which gave the defenders on the wall

great pleasure and entertainment, and when they had
gazed their fill at what resembled a splendid and
costly pageant in procession, they hurled stones from
their engines, and, shooting their arrows, challenged
the barbarians to fight for the wall.
Now the

Parthians are naturally quick-tempered, and they
could not endure to incur ridicule and lead back
this imposing force without striking a blow
so by
the king's express command they charged at the
wall and received a continuous fire of stones and
arrows, while some of the elephants were wounded,
and perished by sinking into the mud. Thereupon, in
fear for the others also, they led them back to the
;

camp.
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r

Be zeal ravrrj<;

fl9
7T€t/oa?,

6

Hapdvalos

Togora? BieXcov

tovs

et?

r/fjuapre

rr}<;

BiaBe-

pboipas

yeadal re dXXrjXovs

/ceXevet /cal avve^o)^ ftdXXeiv
to
Biepprjyfiivov rod rei'Xpvs, a>9 firj BvvrjOelev
7T/909
aTTOL/coSo/jbrjacu /cal eyew da^aXo)^ rrjv ttoXlv

ovrco

yap

•nXrjOet,

dire(j)7)vev

to

alprjaeuv

XaOcov

rj

rd OepueXia

yap

fidraiov

x

B

tol<;

dpyaiois Xyysaiv
en.
f}p<€pa Be

xpay/juevow; /jlIXXciv

avvey&s epyaaapbevdiv eare

vvktX

teal

r<a

rod ftapfidpov
/card vcdtov yap to)v ottXltwv erepov

T€t%o? elpyd^ero' 6 Be. (Zero

oXy

/3i,ao-d/j,€VO<;

ftao-iXeoos irapao-Kevrj

oiavorj/jba.

€9

rj

dXXa

evBov r)XTU^e.

toi>9

rerrapas w^ye.is

tn/rof9 rjyeipero, /cal

eaOev

eirl

w<\>6r)

Xa/juirpov ical veovpyes, e/ceivcov ovBe d/caprj y^povov
ivBiBovTWv, BcaBe^ofievcov Be dXXrjXovq /cal d/covTi€9

%6vT<ov

tol'9

€<f>€crT(OTa<;

TO)

/ceiiievcp

Teiyei,

rovro i^eirXri^e Beivws rbv fidpftapov. ov
dirrjyev ev6v<; rrjv o-Tparidv, dXX* avOis
avTols xprjrac iraXaicrfiao-i.
iradwv 7rapairX7]at,a dirfjye
ttoXXovs

V7rb

/lev

7-779

/jLtjv

q

toi<$

Bpdaas Be olfiai /cat
rrjv arparcdv ottlo-co,

evBeias

aTroXeo-as,

Bfj/j,ov<;

TroXXa Be dvaXdocras

/cal rfj
irepl tois ^cofiacro
Be
dveXobv
crv^vov^,
iroXiopKia aayfiara, aarpdira^

aXXov aXXo

e7raiTia)fi€V0<;,

/)W9 eTTeiroirjTO

nrapd rwv
1

a\\a

fidraiov
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piev
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/jltj

/capre-

el£e Be /cal iiretcXvo-dr)

iroTapuitav pev/juaTcov, rbv Be &>9 (f>avXco<;

fiaraiov

yap

rd ^cofiara,

rov
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Having

failed

in

this

second attempt as well,

the Parthian king divided his archers into companies
and ordered them to relieve one another and to
keep shooting at the breach in the wall, so that the
beseiged could not rebuild it and thus ensure the
For he hoped by this means
safety of the town.
either to take it by surprise, or by mere numbers
But the preparations
to overwhelm the garrison.
that had been made by the Emperor made it clear
For in the rear
that the barbarian's plan was futile.
of the hoplites a second wall was being built, and
while he thought they were using the old line
of the wall for the foundations and that the work
was not yet in hand, they had laboured continuously
for a whole day and night till the wall had risen
And at daybreak it
to a height of four cubits.
became visible, a new and conspicuous piece of
work. Moreover the besieged did not for a moment
yield their ground, but kept relieving one another
and shooting their javelins at those who were
attacking the fallen wall, and all this terribly
dismayed the barbarian. Nevertheless he did not
at once lead off his army but employed the same
efforts over again.
But when he had done as before,
and as before suffered repulse, he did lead his army

many whole tribes through famine,
and squandered many lives over the dykes and
in the siege.
He had also put to death many satraps
one after another, on various charges, blaming one
of them because the dykes had not been made
strong enough, but gave way and were flooded by

Jmck, having lost

the

waters

of the

river,

another because

when
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dycoviad/juevov vtto tols relyecri, /cat

aXXovs

aWas

eari yap ev fjudXa Tot?

eirdycov atria? e/cTeivev.

Kara

II

ftapfidpoes crvvrjOes e? tou?
alrta?
t^? Bvcnrpayia? dirocrKevav7T7)k6ov<z t«9
ttjv

^eorOaiy o

ayei irpos

'Acriav

Br) teal

rore Bpdo~a<; diricov

rjfjLas elprjvrfv

e/c

tovtov,

co-%€to.

/cal

ovre op/ccov

/cal

dyatra Be oi/coi fievcov, el 67
fir)
arparevoiro fiacrtXevs eir avTov /cal Bi/crjv
aTraiTOiri tov 6pdcrov<s ical tt)^ airovoias.
ovt€

crvvdrj/ccov eBer)crev,

*Apd ye a%iov ravrrjv irapaftaXelv

ttjv

P<dxyv

rat? virep tcov vecov tcov'FjXXtjvc/ccov /cal tov Tefyovs;
dOpelre Be coBe ttjv ofjLotorrjra ical to Bid<f>opov Xoyi£eo~0e.

'QXXijvcov fiev AtavTe /cal ol AairiOai /cal

MevecrOevs tov Telyovs el%av

Xa$ avvTpiftoixevas

/cal irepielBov t<x? ttv-

/cal tcov
£<£' ''E/cto/oo?

eirdX^ecov

ol Be ovBe Biaptov XapirrjBova.
payevTO? avTOfidTco? tov t€l%ov$ eveBoaav, dXXa
eTrifleffrj/coTa

evi/ccov

/na^ofievoc

/cal

B

dire/cpovovTO UapOvalov?
e%Ta 6 fxev eirifids

£vv 'lvBoi? eirio-TpaTevaavTa<;.

tcov vecov airo tcov l/cplcov cotrirep epv/xaTO^ 7re£o9

Bcaycovl^eTac,

evavpdyovv,

ol

Be

irpoTepov

Te\o<; Be ol /xev tcov

/cal tcov vecov, ol Be evi/ccov

tov?

ire^fj
eirl

TToXefjulovs.

tov "JL/CTopa

07TO)?,

/cal

airo

tcov

Teiy&v

.

eirdX^ecov eltjav

vavai Te eiriovTas

/cal

dXXa yap
tov

ev ttoicov 6 Xoyos
XapTrrjBova, ov/c olBa

viryveyBv} /cal eir avTo ye cpacri tcov epycov

C

j
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fighting under the walls he had not distinguished
himself and others he executed for one offence or
This is in fact the regular custom among
another.
the barbarians in Asia, to shift the blame of their
Thus then the king
ill-success on to their subjects.
acted on that occasion, and afterwards took himself
And from that time he has kept the peace with
off.
us and has never asked for any covenant or treaty, but
he stays at home and is thankful if only the
Emperor does not march against him and exact
;

vengeance

for his audacity

And now am

and

folly.

in
comparing this
were fought in defence
of the Greek ships and the wall?
Observe the
following points of similarity, and note also the
Of the Greeks the two Ajaxes, the
difference.
Lapithae and Menestheus fell back from the wall
and looked on helplessly while the gates were battered down by Hector, and Sarpedon scaled the
But our garrison did not give way
battlements.
even when the wall fell in of itself, but they fought
and won, and repulsed the Parthians, aided though
these were by their Indian allies. Then again Hector
went up on to the ships and fought from their decks
on foot, and as though from behind a rampart,
whereas our garrison first had to fight a naval battle
from the walls, and finally, while Hector and
Sarpedon had to retreat from the battlements and the

battle

with

those

I

justified

that

ships, the garrison routed not only the forces that
brought ships to the attack but the land force as

well.

chance

Now it is appropriate that by some happy
my speech should have alluded to Hector

and Sarpedon, and to what I may call the very
crown of their achievements, I mean the de179
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to KefydXaiov, rrjv KaOalpeavv tov ret^ov^, b 1 fica
irporepov r)p>epq rov$ 'A^atov? (ftTjai, tov llvXlov
Brj/jLaycoyov Kal /3ao~iXeco<; ^vpLirelOovTos, apprj/crov
re /cat ai/TWV elXap

vtjcov

KaTaaKevdaaaOai.

tovto fyaiverai to yevvaioraTOv

2%eSo> yap /jloc
epywv E/eTopo<?,
f/

tcov

/cal

ov'Xjl

TXavKov T6%^9 2
r

avvelvai ovhe aocj)(OT€pa<; eirivoias Selrai, O/jLr/pov
^

hihdo~KOVTO<$, 009

aa<j)co<;

A^iXXews

fiev (fravevTos

ehvaeTO ovXa/xov av&pwv.
'

Aya/jL€fivovo<i he to?? Tpcoo~lv €7ri/c€i/jLevov /cal e<? to
reixos /caraStco^avTos "E/cropa viraye Zeu<?, iva
airoado^oiTO /ca6* rjav^lav.
irpoairal^cov he avrbv

6

7roir)Tr)<;

Kal

(frrjya)

*\piv

/cal
777)0?

rj/ceiv ecprj

'0<bp av
(&vi>ovT

/carayeXwv

rrj<;

rats TrvXais

heiXlas

TjSrj

virb

/cadrj/jbiva)

j)

rfj

ttjv

irapa tov A^o? (ppd£ovo~av

fiev Kev opas 'Aya/jLe/jLvova Troifieva Xacbv
ev irpopbd^oLaiVy ivaipovra o-Tiyas dv- 6£

BpCJV,
1

To (ftp

viToeiice pbd^rj^.

yap el/cb? ovtcos dyevvrj Kal heiXa irapaivelv
rbv Ala, aXXco? T€ ovhe pba^ofxevw, %vv iroXXy he
eaT&TL pao-Tcovy; /cal oirrjvi/ca he 6 tov Tvhews,
7TOK

Tfj?

'AOrjvas iroXXrjv

e/c

tov /cpdvov% dvaiTTOVo-r}^

(frXoya, 7roXXov<; p,ev e/CTeive, <\>evyetv he rjvdy/ca^e

tovs virofievovTas, nrbppw tg d<peiaTi]/cei tov iroXeKal iroXXd VTTOfievcov bveihrj direyvw p,ev

fiov,

KpaTOvai toIs *A%aiot9
Troievrai ttjv
1

els

dvTio-Trjvai,,

to aaTV iropelav y

Reiske adds.
t4xvvs Reiske,

evirpeTrrj
&>?

ttj

'6

2
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struction of that wall which Homer tells us the
Achaeans built only the day before, on the advice of

the princely orator * of Pylos " to be an impregnable
bulwark for the ships and the army." 2
For that I think was almost the proudest of
Hector's achievements, and he did not need the
craft of Glaucus to help him, or any wiser plan, for
Homer says plainly that the moment Achilles ap-

peared

"He

shrank back into the crowd of men."

3

Again, when Agamemnon attacked the Trojans and
4
pursued them to the wall, Zeus stole away Hector
so that he might escape at his leisure.
And the
poet is mocking him and ridiculing his cowardice
when he says that as he was sitting under the oaktree, being already near the gate, Iris came to him
with this message from Zeus
" So
long as thou seest Agamemnon, shepherd of
the host, raging among the foremost fighters and
cutting down the ranks of men, so long do thou
5
keep back from the fight."
:

For is it likely that Zeus would give such base and
cowardly advice, especially to one who was not even
fighting, but was standing there very much at his
ease ?
And while the son of Tydeus, on whose head
Athene kindled a mighty flame, was slaying many
and forcing to flight all who stayed to encounter him,
Hector stood far away from the battle.
Though
he had to endure many taunts, he despaired of
making a stand against the Achaeans, but made a
specious excuse for going to the city to advise his
1

Nestor.
4

2
Iliad 14. 56.
Iliad 11. 163.

5

3
Iliad 20. 379.
Iliad 11. 202.
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irapaLveaeov e%CXeovo~6ai ttjv 'AOrjvdv

II

fjuera

tcov

avrbs IteeTeve trpb tov
TpcodScov.
x
veco %vv rrj yepovaia, ttoXvv av et%e Xoyov irpocrr)ieei
yap olfxai tov arpar^ybv rj ftacnXea
Kadairep lepea teal 7rpo(f>rjTr)v Oepatrevetv del %vv
rbv Oebv teal fiijSev oXiyoapelv firjBe erepw C
tcocr/JL<p
KctiToi el fiev

fiaWov

irpoGrjteeiv r)yelo~Qai purjSe eiriTpeireiv, av-

d^tov avrov vo/ni^ovra to hiateovqpba.
Olpuai yap rrjv YiXarwvo^ puiKpa TrapaTpe^a?
Xefyv ovx a/jLapTijo-eo-6ai, &>? otu> dvSpi, puaXXov
he (Sao-CXeZ, eV rbv Oebv dvrjprrjTac iravra ra 7rpo?
evhaipboviav (pipovra teal pur} ev aWoLS dvOpcoTrots
alaypelrac, If wv ev rj /ca/ceo? irpa^avrcav irXavd-

aBai dvayted^erat, avTos teal rd eteeivov irpdypbara,
el he
Tovrcp apuTTa irapeo-Kevaarai 777)09 to %r)v.

D

2

eiriTpeiTOL

p,r}&el<;

pueraypd^eiv

purjSe

eteTpeireiv

p,era\apL/3dveiv rovvop^a, dXXa coairep lepbv
dpyalov teeXevoi pueveiv edv dfcivrjrov, ovBe ovtcds

purjhe

to yap
ti hiavoelaQai tov o~o(j)bv epovp,ev.
eavTOV 3 ov hrjirov to o~obp,d (prjacv ovhe to,

aXXo
et?

^prjfjiaTa

ov&e evyeveiav

teal

Bogav TraTepcov TavTa

ov purjv eaTi
yap aifTOV pcev
TavTa avTos' dXXa vovv teal (j)p6vrjo-Lv, 4 <f>r}o~[, teal
5
to oXov tov ev rjpbiv Oeov b 8rj teal avTo<; eTepcoOt 69
tlvos olteela teTrjpuaTa,

1

av Hertlein adds.

2

fier ay pd(f>e if Cobet, irapaypatyeiv MSS.,
3 els kavThv
Cobet, cf. Menexenus 247 e

Hertlein.
vtavTov Hertlein,

suggests eavrbv, aeavrb V, creavrov MSS.
4
cppovtio-ei
povv—<pp6vri(rtv Hertlein suggests, v$
5
rbv 6e6v Hertlein suggests, r$ 0e<? MSS.

—

suspects corruption.
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mother to propitiate Athene in company with the
Trojan women. And yet if in person he had besought the goddess before the temple, with the
elders, he would have had good reason for that, for
only proper, in my opinion, that a general or
king should always serve the god with the appointed
ritual, like a priest or prophet, and not neglect this
duty nor think it more fitting for another, and depute it as though he thought such a service beneath
it is

his

own

dignity.

For here

I
may without offence adapt
language where he says that the
man, and especially the king, best equipped for this
life is he who depends on God for all that relates to
happiness, and does not hang in suspense on other

slightly

1

think

Plato's

men, whose actions, whether good or bad, are liable
to force him and his affairs out of the straight path. 1
And though no one should allow me to paraphrase
or change that passage or alter that word, 2 and
though I should be told that I must leave it undisturbed like something holy and consecrated by
time, even in that case I shall maintain that this is
what that wise man meant. For when he says
"depends on himself," assuredly he does not refer
to a man's body or his property, or long descent, or
For these are indeed his
distinguished ancestors.
belongings, but they are not the man himself; his
real self is his mind, his intelligence, and, in a

1

Menexenus 247

2

Plato says

fis

E.

kawrhv avi]pTi\rai

"who depends on himself."
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KVpLdorarov iv r)plv ^v^rj^ elBos

avrov Baipuova debs

6(f>rj,

eKcio-T(p BeBcoKe,

a/cpw tco

oltceiv fiev r)puo)V iir
<f>afjL€v

II

real go?

tovto

apa

o

Bij

(Tgo/jlcltc, 717)09

Be tt)v iv ovpavcp %vyyeveiav airb 7779 r)puas alpeiv.
tovto yap eoiKev iiriTaTTeiv dvrjpTrjadac xprjvai

69

€Kao-T<p avBpi, Kal ovk et9
tc\

fiev

aXXa

fiXaTTTeiv

iroXkaicLs iBwrjOrjaav
Xofjuevoi

twv

aXXov? avdpcoTrovs,

0$

KooXveiv

ideXovTes
Be Tives Kal firj /3ouirapelXovTo. tovto Be

/cat

rjBr)

rjfieTepcov tivcl

B

Kal

airaOes io~Tiv, iirel firjBe
fjuovov
OefAlTOV V7T0 TOV ^eLpOVO^ TO Kp€LTTOV /9Xa7TTea)OC
crOai.
eo~Ti Be real ovtos etceWev 6 A0709.
clkgoXvtov

eoi/ca

yap KaTafyopTi^eiv

Xoyots /M/cpa
dX(bv r) xpverov
rj&LQ)

yjnjyjnaTO<;.

prj/juaTcov

(bo"irep

tovtcov Be ol /xev 1

Be evTrpeirr) puaXXov irapeyei
dfjLcjyoTepa Be iv to?9 TIXcltwvos Xoyow

yap alaOeaOat Bta

Kal Opeifrat
/jLaorTOL'

tcov

Tpofyrjv, 6

T7]V

TT/v Oeav.
/cal

toZs tov HXcltcdvos

vjJLa?

eTriiraTTCov

^v^v

60ctt€

ov/c

tt)<;

a/cor}? rjBlovs

twv aXcbv C

Ka6r)pai OavctTTOKVTjTeov ovBe evXafirjTeov

%vv

rjBovfj teal

tov tyoyov, €L T£9 apa /caTa/jiefMpoiTO ttjv dirXr]o~Tiav, Kal OTi iravTO^ iiriBpaTTO^eOa coaTrep iv
tols crv/JbiroaioLS ol Xiyyoi tcov
tcov,

ov"£

vTTOfjuevovTes

atyaaQai. tovto yap

Brj

to

fir/

iBcoBifxcov

tcov

dirdv-

irpoKeipLevcov

Tpbirov tivcl Kal

tj/jllv

eoiK€

Kal Boy/xaTa aBeiv Kal
icpLKeadai tov irpOTepov Xoyov

avfjij3aiveLv, iiraivovs dfia

irplv
fjueaov

r)

/jueTpicos

v7TOTejjLO/jLevoi<;
1
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word, the god that is in us. As to which, Plato
elsewhere calls it "the supreme form of the soul
that is within us/' and says that " God has given
it to each one of us as a guiding genius, even
that which we say dwells in the summit of our
body and raises us from earth towards our celestial
1
It is on this that he plainly says every
affinity."
man ought to depend, and not on other men, who
have so often succeeded when they wish to harm
and hinder us in other respects. Indeed it has
happened before now that even without such a
desire men have deprived us of certain of our possessions.
But this alone cannot be hindered or harmed,
since " Heaven does not permit the bad to injure
what is better than itself." 2 This saying also is from
But it may be that I am wearying you with
Plato.
these doctrines of his with which I sprinkle my own
utterances in small quantities, as with salt or gold dust.
For salt makes our food more agreeable, and gold
enhances an effect to the eye. But Plato's doctrines
produce both effects. For as we listen to them they
give more pleasure than salt to the sense, and they
have a wonderful power of sweetly nourishing and
So that I must not hesitate or
cleansing the soul.

be cautious of criticism if someone reproaches me
with being insatiable and grasping at everything,
like persons at a banquet who, in their greed to
taste every dish, cannot keep their hands from what
is set before them. 3
For something of this sort
seems to happen in my case when, in the same
breath, I utter panegyric and philosophic theories,
and, before I have done justice to my original theme,
break off in the middle to expound the sayings of
1
2
3
Timaem 90 a.
Apology 30 d.
Republic 354 b.
»8 S
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<T6t9.

7TyOO? Br)

eiprjrcu

fjuev

TOV?

rjBr)

II

TO, TOlCLVTCt, Karafl€pL<l)OpLeVOV<;

ical

irporepov

ical

avdis Be IVw?

XeXe^erac.

Ntw Be to awe^es diroBovres ra> rrapbvri Xoya*
eVt rbv ef apXVS i'n-avdycopiev cocrirep ol irpoeic6eovre<; iv rocs Bpop>oi$.
iXeyero 6° ovv iv rot?
avrov pev rwd <pr)cn TlXdrcov rbv
avrov Be rb aa>/na ical rr)v 70

&)?

irpoaOev
vovv ical

rrjv tyvyfiv,

icrr)o~iv.

ravra

vopLois.

cocnrep

Be iv rots Oavpxiaioi^ Bioapicrrav
ovv, et t^9 ef dp^f)? dvaXafioav

" Otco
dvBpl e? vovv ical (f>p6vr)o~Lv dvrjpnrdvra
rd e? evBaipoviav (frepovra ical pur)
rrjrai,
iv rots 6/cto?, ef &v ev r) /catcws irpa^dvrcov r)
/cal 7rao"%6vTcov irXavdaBai dvaytcd^erat, rovr<p
dpiara irapeaicevaarai 717)0? to £r)v," pv irapaTpeirei rr)v Xe^tv ovBe rraparroiel, i^rjyelrai Be
opOcbs /cal epprjvever ovrco Be ical oaris avrl
Tr)s avrov A,efeo>9 rbv 6ebv irapaXapfldvei ovk
p/

Xeyor

dBtfcet.

el

diradr)

ry

dvarXdvra

rbv iv

<ydp

r)jjbtv

Baipuova,

ovra

/cal 0ea> ifvyyevrj, rroXXa
<f)vaei
ical
vrropjelvavra Bid ttjv 7r/)o?

B

p,ev

Be

to

awpLa Koivwviav ical rod Trda-yeiv re ical (j)6eipeaOai <f>avraalav Tot? 7roXXoi<; x irapaa^ovra,
rov Travrbs iicelvos rrpotcrrarai filov ra> ye
evBaipkovrjO'eiv pieXXovri, rl %pr) TrpoaBoKav avrov
virep rov icaOapov ical dfiiyov? yt)iv(p acopbari Biavorjdfjvai

avra>

ra?

r)via<$

irapaivovpuev
1

2

eirirpeireiv

nrdvra

IBtcoryv

elvai

rod
re

2

re Hertlein suggests, re

<f>ap,ev

/3iov
ical

rois TroAAots Hertlein suggests, ttoWois
iSidbrriv

l86

bv By ical debv

vov,

lSidorT]u

teal

%pi)vai
ftaaCKia,

MSS.
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philosophers.
reply to those

I

have had occasion before now to

who make such

criticisms as these,

and perhaps I shall have to do so again.
I will now, however, resume the thread of
my discourse and go back to my starting-point, like those
who, when a race is being started, run ahead out
of the line.
Well, I was saying, a moment ago, that
Plato declares that a man's real self is his mind and
soul, whereas his body and his estate are but his
This is the distinction made in that
possessions.
marvellous work, the Laws.
And so if one were
to go back to the beginning and say "That man
is best equipped for life who makes
everything
that relates to happiness depend on his mind and
intelligence and not on those outside himself who,
by doing or faring well or ill force him out of the
straight path," he is not changing or perverting the
sense of the words, but expounds and interprets
them correctly. And if for Plato's word " genius " *
"
he substitutes the word " God
he has a

perfect
For if Plato gives the control of our
right to do so.
whole life to the presiding "genius" within us which
is by nature unaffected by sensation and akin to God,

but must endure and suffer

much because

of

its

association with the body, and therefore gives the
impression to the crowd that it also is subject to

sensation and death and if he says that this is true
of every man who wishes to be happy, what must we
;

suppose

is

his opinion about pure intelligence un-

mixed with earthly substance, which is indeed
synonymous with God ? To this I say every man,
whether he be a private citizen or a king, ought to
entrust the reins of his life, and by a king 1 mean
1

Saifiav, cf.

69 A.
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tov ye 009 dXrjOays d^iov rrjs eTnKkrjcrews
vodov ovBe tyevBcovvfMov, avvievTa fiev

/cal

ov

avrov

alaOavofievov Blcl avyyeveiav, vfyiejAevov Be
avTW t% apXV? KaL virox<opovvTa rfjs eTTipieXeias
/cal

fti?

€/X(j)pova;

Kaddira^

firj

clvotjtov

tw

e? Bvvapuiv ireiOeo-Oai

tovtw

€7ri/jLe\op,€Vov<;'

v7ro\7]7rreov tov

yap
ov

Oeov.

Oea> aperrj^

ovBe

D

yaipeiv

fiaXicrra

firjv

ovBe

Oepaireias anroo-Taikov

rrjs evvofiov

rrjv TOtavTTjv rifirjv

rov /cpeiTTOVOS, Oereov Be ev aperr)?

virepoiTTeov

evvefteiav

fioipa tt)v
6gi6tt)<;

fidXa avOaBes to

/cal

yap

tt}s

rrjv

Bt,/catocrvvr)$

tcpaTLo-rrjv.

e/cyovos'

eari yap

avrr)

Be

otl

tov Oeiorepov i/ri/%779 etBow; eariv, ovBeva XeXrjOe
TOiv oaoi tcl roiavra fieTa^eipi^ovrai.
Tavrd rov /cal eiraivov^ev rov Fi/CTOpa airevBeiv
71
fxev ov/c WeXovTa Bia rov eirl tg>v yeip&v XvOpov
f/

darv

rj^iovfiev Be /xrjBe €9
rr)v

/jbd^v

ftao-tXecos

eiriTeXelv

VTrrjperov,

'IBaiov

ov

o-rparrjyov
Be
Bca/covov

epyov,

twos

dXX*

dvaXrjyjrofievov.

levai firjBe diroXeiireLv

ye

p,eXXovTa

TaXdvftlov

rj

eoi/ce

ydp,
l

oirep
elvai

ef dpyr\<$ y itpbfyaais eyirpeirr]^
/cal
tovto.
yap oiroTe t&> TeXafMovia)
crTaTO TreLcrOels

tt)

BteXvOrj /cal eBco/ce
2

1

evirpen^s

Cobet,

evirpeir^s aTrpeirovs cf
2

&<rfj.epos
1

88

.

rd^iv
ecpa/xev
(f>vyf}$

%vvl-

tov fiavTecos, do~TTao~i(o<;
Bwpa, tov ddvaTov e/ccfrvyebv

(frrj/jLy

/cadoXov Be

dcrfievos'

/cal
/cal

elirelv, <f>evyovaiv

evirpeirovs
19 D.

Hertlein suggests,

MSS.,
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one who is really worthy of the
terfeit or falsely so called, but

God and

discerns

his.

name, and not counone who is aware of
nature because of his affinity

with him, and being truly wise bows to the divine
For it
authority and yields the supremacy to God.
is senseless and arrogant indeed for those who cultivate virtue not to submit to God once and for all,
For we must believe that this
as far as possible.
above all else is what God approves. Again, no man
must neglect the traditional form of worship or
lightly regard this method of paying honour to the
higher power, but rather consider that to be virtuous
For Piety is the child
is to be scrupulously devout.
of Justice, and that justice is a characteristic of the

more divine type of

soul

is

obvious to

all

who

discuss

such matters.

For this reason, then, while I applaud Hector for
refusing to make a libation because of the bloodstains on his hands, he had, as I said, no right to go
back to the city or forsake the battle, seeing that
the task he was about to perform was not that of a
general or of a king, but of a messenger and
underling, and that he was ready to take on himself
the office of an Idaeus or Talthybius. However, as
I said at first, this seems to have been simply a

And indeed when he
specious excuse for flight.
obeyed the bidding of the seer and fought a duel
with the son of Telamon, 1 he was very ready to
make terms and to give presents, and rejoiced to
have escaped death. In short, as a rule, he is brave
when in pursuit of the retreating foe, but in no case

1

Ajax.
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iartv

he

atTios

dpaaew^,

ovhapiov

II

/cal

vi/cr)<;

TpOTTTJS, 7r\7)V OT€
7jy)ft)TO?

%vv

iarjkaTO reixos 'A^atayv
irorepov ovv

ray %ap7rr)86vt,.

ttjXc/covtov

dycova,

firj

epyov
irore

/3ao~LXea)<;

dpa

puc/cpa

airovhrj^ a%iOL<; /leL^ovos
T0\/jL7](T0/JL€V teal

&6ai;

TTpOS

ov/covv e/celvo

&>?

ov/c

e^ovre^
tov

evXafirjao/jueOa

pueydXois

/cal (f>avXa

irapartOevai ho^copuev,

rj

C

T7]Xl/COVTOV €pJOV apilXXapuev rjv

to rel^o? virep

t%

yoyos, ev ovhe oX(p tu> irpo fiearjfifipLas XP° V(P
o-vvreXeaOev, ottolovs rjpblv tov<? ^dpa/cas evvopuov
Karaa/€€vd^€cr0ar to he virep tcov" AXTrecov Te£%09

TraXaiov T6

(ppovpiov, /cal clvtm XprjTac /jlcto,
Tvpavvos, Mairep epvpud tl veovpyes

rjv

tt]v cf)vyr)v 6

d^ioXoyov <f>povpdv diroXtTrobv
ovhe ai/TOS &>9 TroppcoTaTco J)
dvhpcov.
eo-Ti he
iropeveTai, epueve he ev tjj ttX^giov iroXei.

a7ro(f)r)vas

/cal

eppayjJLevwv

'ItclXcov epiropiov 7r/)o?
/cal

itXovtw ftpvov.

OaXaTTy pbdXa euhaifiov
yap evTevOev (f>opTia

<f>epovcn

M.vo~ol /cal Ylaioves /cal tcov 'ItoXcov oitogoi tt\v

fieaoyaiav /caTOi/covcriv, 'JZveTol he olp,ai to irpocr6ev oavopd^ovTO.
vvv he rjhrj 'Pcopuaucov t<z$ ttoXcls
€%ovtcov to fxev ef dpxv? ovopua aw^ovai $payei><%
Trpoa6r)Ky

ypdfi/naTos

ev

eaTi he avTOv crvp,/3oXov
he avTov ov, /cal
7r

poo-Trvevo-eays
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%

xa P aKT VP e ^>

eircovvplas'
ovojid'Covo~i
)

xP&VTai dvTi tov firjTa iroXXd/cis
olpuat, twos eve/ca /cal IhtoTrjTOS ttjs
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has he the credit of a victory or of turning the tide
of battle, except when

"

He was the
"
Achaeans 1

first

to leap within the wall of the

together with Sarpedon. Shall I therefore shrink
from competition as though I could not cite on
behalf of the Emperor any such exploit, and must
therefore avoid seeming to compare the trivial with
the important and things of little account with what
deserves more serious consideration, or shall I
venture to enter the lists even against an achievement so famous ? Now that wall was to protect the
beach, and was a palisade such as we are wont to
construct, and was completed in less than a morning.
But the wall that was on the Alps was an ancient
the usurper used it after his flight,
fort, and
converting it into a defence as strong as though
it had been newly built, and
he left there an
ample garrison of seasoned troops. But he did not
himself march all the way there, but remained in
the neighbouring city. 2 This is a trading centre of
the Italians on the coast, very prosperous and
teeming with wealth, since the Mysians and Paeonians and all the Italian inhabitants of the interior
procure their merchandise thence. These last used,
I think, to be called Heneti in the
past, but now
that the Romans are in possession of these cities
they preserve the original name, but make the
trifling addition of one letter at the beginning of
the word.
Its sign is a single character 3 and
"
oo," and they often use it instead
they call it
of "b," to serve, I suppose, as a sort of breathing,
1

Iliad 12. 438.

2

Aquileia.

3

"v".
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yXeorrrjs.

fid^erar
Be^cbs

rfj

ite

II

puev Br) ^vpurrav edvos ooBe eirovorroXet Be deros, cos <f>acriv, oitci^opbevr}

Acbs

Irrrdpuevos

aurov

rr)v

(prjfirjv

%api%erai. olteelrac Be vtto rocs irocrl rcov" AXirecov
x
teal
oprj Be eart ravra TrapufieyeOrj
dtropptoyes ev

avrols irerpai, puoXts dpud^rj pad

teal

^evyec

opited)

v7T€pj3aaLV ftia^opbevois ^vy^copovvra, dpyofieva [xev diro OaXdrrrjs, r)v Br) rbv 'Yoviov elvai
rrjv

£

drroreL^i^ovra Be rr)v vvv 'YraXiav diro re
YXXvpicov teal TaXarcov teal es rb Tvpprjvbv

(f>apL€V,
}

rreXayos dvairavopueva.

'Vaofjualoi

yap

eTreiBr)

ri)s

eart Be ev avrfj rb re
%copa<; drrdarjs etepdrovv
rcov *JLvercov eOvos teal Aiyves rives real rcov aXXcov

TaXarcov ov

<f>avXr)

puotpa'

ra

fiev

dpyaia

cr(f)cov

ovofiara crco^eov ov BcetecoXvorav, tw teotvcb Be rcov
^IraXcov ^vy^copelv tearrjvdyteaaav. teal vvv oiroaa
e'iarco
rcov "AXrrecov tearotteelraL, eare eirl
[lev

rbv 'lovtov

teal

rbv

teoa/jLeirac

rrj

rrpocrcovvpia'

q

Tvpprjvbv teaOrj/eovra, ravry

ra

Be

vrrep

rcov

"AXtrecov rcov irpbs ecnrepav TaXdrai vepuovrac, teal
'Vacrol Be ra virb rrjv apterov, cva 'Prjvov re elatv
al Trrjyal teal al rod "larpov rrXr^aiov rrapa rocs

yeiroai /3ap/3dpois' ra Be ite rrjs eco ravra Br)
to? "A\7ret? byypovv ecfrapbev, Xvairep 6 rvpavvos rrjv cf>povpav teareo-teevdo-aro. ovrco Br) rrjs
re
'IraXlas diravrayoQev
opecrl
o-vveyppbevrjs

Xiav

Bvaftdrois

iapeovrcov
rrpocreoitebs

rrorap^cov

rots

1

na/j./meyeOrj
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teal

revaycoBei, are
ot iroiovaiv eXos

OaXdcrar)
puvpicov,

Alyvirriois

Hertlein suggests,

eXeai,
va/j-fiiyrj

to

MSS.
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THE HEROIC DEEDS OF CONSTANTIUS
and to represent some peculiarity of their pronunciaThe nation as a whole is called by this name,
but at the time of the founding of the city an eagle
from Zeus flew past on the right, and so bestowed on
the place the omen derived from the bird. 1 It is
situated at the foot of the Alps, which are very high
mountains with precipices in them, and they hardly
allow room for those who are trying to force their
way over the passes to use even a single waggon and
a pair of mules.
They begin at the sea which we
call Ionian, and form a barrier between what is now
Italy and the Illyrians and Galatians, and extend as
tion.

For when the Romans
the Etruscan sea.
conquered the whole of this country, which includes
the tribe of the Heneti and some of the Ligurians and
far as

a considerable number of Galatians besides, they did
not hinder them from retaining their ancient names,
but compelled them to acknowledge the dominion of
the Italian republic. And, in our day, all the territory
that lies within the Alps and is bounded by the
Ionian and the Etruscan seas has the honour of
being called Italy. On the other side of the Alps, on
the west, dwell the Galatians, and the Rhaetians to
the north where the Rhine and the Danube have
their sources hard by in the neighbouring country of
the barbarians. And on the east, as I said, the Alps
fortify the district where the usurper stationed his
In this way, then, Italy is contained on
garrison.
all sides, partly by mountains that are very hard to
cross, partly by a shallow sea into which countless
streams empty and form a morass like the marshlands of Egypt.
But the Emperor by his skill
.

1
Because of this favourable omen the city
Aquileia, "the city of the Eagle."

was

called
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0a\arrrj<; irepas fiaaiXevs virb aofyias
iftiaaaro ttjv dvoBov.
iva /jlt) BiaTpifieiv Bo/ca) avdis re virep tcov

rrjs e/ceuvrj

ekafte

Kal

/cal

Bvayoopicov BtaXeyofievos, /cal a>9 ovre arpaToireBov
tjv ovBe ydpa/ca TrXrjaiov /caTaffaXecrOai,, ovre eirdyeiv

\JbT)yava<$ /cal eXeTroXets,

BeLvoos

dvvBpov

6W09

XifidBas e^oz/ro? tov irepi^ ywpiov, 73
eV avT7)v elfjbi ttjv aipeatv. /cal el /3ovXeade to
K6(j)aX,aLov adpoods eXelv tov Xoyov, vnTOfjuvrjcrO^Te
ovBe

/cal

fjbi/cpas

t%

tov M.a/ceB6vos

iirl

ttjv

irerpav

/carp/cow,

OpViOddV

YjV

/cal

edXco,

€/ce(,vr)v

Tol?

ovBev

irXr)v

Toaovrov

/3aXe

ttoXXov?

Be rjfierepos

6

toi>9

iropelas, ot

'lvBoijs
e<£'

rjv

ovBe

twv
07TO)9

/COVifioTaTOLS dvaTTTTJVaC,
TrXeov d/covetv eiriOvixrjaeTe'

fiovov, otl

'AXegavBpos fiev direMa/ceBovas egeXtov ttjv irerpav,

dpywv

/cal

crTpaT7)yb<;

apyov diroftaXwv rj Xoyayov Tiva,
OTrXtrrjv twv e/c /caraXoyov, /caOapav

ovBe %*XtdXX* ovBe

/cal

g

aBa/cpvv

f/

E/crcop Be olfiat /cal
1
^ap7rr]B(ov iroXXovs e/c tov TeiyLo-fiaTos /ca^e^aXov,
evTV%6vTe<; Be dpio~TevovTi TJaTpofcXa) 6 fiev eirl
vi/cqv.

TrepieTTOirjo-aro

ttjv

tcov

Be etyevyev
aoifia tov cf)iXov.

vecov KTeiveTai, 6

dveXo/juevos to

alcrypoo^ ovBe
ovtco? ovBevl

gvv vw, pcofiy Be fiaXXov awfidrcov Opaavvofievoi
ttjv 6? to Te^09 irdpoBov €t6X/jl(ov.
flao-iXevs Be
ov fiev dX/crfs epyov earl /cal Ovfiov ypi]Tac to*9
2
ov Be fiovov
o7rXot9 teal /cparel £vv evftovXta,
1

2

narefiaXov Reiske, c&a\ov MSS., Hertlein.
£bv evPov\ia Hertlein suggests, ev8ov\ia

Svn&ov\la
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gained control of the whole of that boundary of the
sea,

and forced

now

his

way

inland.

how

the city was actually
taken, lest you should think I am wasting time by
describing once more the difficulties of the ground,
and how it was impossible to plant a camp or even
a palisade near the city or to bring up siege-engines
or devices for storming it, because the country all
about was terribly short of water, and there were not
even small pools. And if you wish to grasp the main
point of my narrative in a few words, remember the
Macedonian's 1 expedition against those Indians who
lived on the famous rock 2 up to which not even the
lightest birds could wing their flight, and how he
took it by storm, and you will be content to hear no
will

I

more from me.

relate

However

I

will

add

this merely,

that Alexander in storming the rock lost many of his
Macedonians, whereas our ruler and general lost
not a single chiliarch or a captain, nay not even a

but achieved an unlegionary from the muster-roll,
"

and " tearless 3 victory. Now Hector and
Sarpedon, no doubt, hurled down many men from the

sullied

but when they encountered Patroclus in all his
glory Sarpedon was slain near the ships, while Hector,
to his shame, fled without even recovering the body
of his friend.
Thus without intelligence and emboldened by mere physical strength they ventured
to attack the wall. But the Emperor, when strength
and daring are required, employs force of arms and
good counsel together, and so wins the day, but
where good judgment alone is necessary it is by this
w'all,

1

Alexander.

8

A hill fort in

Sogdiana where the Bactrian chief
his last stand against Alexander, 327 B.C.
cf. 77 b., Plutarch, de Fort. Rom. c. 4.

Oxyartes

made
a

!95
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ravrrj /cvftepvq /cal /carepyd^erai
rocravra, birbaa ovB' civ 6 aiBr)po<$

eBerjcre yvGo/jbrj?,

irpdypbara

e^eXelv la^yaeiev}

'AW'

fca0'

e7reiBrj

avrov

6

Xoyos

$ep6[ievo<;

eiraivelv KCtl Tt]V
TjK6t TrdXac TTodcov rrjv %vve(Tiv
/cal
diroBoreov.
evftovXiav,
virep tovtcov oXiya
2

irakai
7T/309

oiroaa

BieXr/XvOafiev

TCL

TCOV

7)p(0OOV

€fC€lVCOV

fxeydXa juKpols el/cd&vres,
3

6ofjL€v.

BrjXov Be

Bi

diroffXe^avn

Be

efyaivero

rjfxlv

^X 6LV % vrYy€V€iaV,
ofioioTrfTCt
7T/oo?

to

t?}?

J)

BcrjX-

irapa-

<i/cevrj<; jxeyeOos kcu t??? Bwd/juevcos ttjv irepiovcriav.
Tore yap rj re EW<x9 etce/civriTo ^v/JLiraaa /cal
f

®pqica)v fiolpa

ical

Uaioicov to re rod Hpidfiov

^vfiirav virrjKoov,

"Oaaov Aeo-/3o? eaco Md/capos e'So? eWo? iepyet
Kat Qpvylr) KadvirepOe ical JL\Xrja7rovTO<; direipaiv.
r

Be

Tc\

/jbovpra

vvv eOvrj ovvibvra pacrcXel /cal avparoXe- 74
rov iroXefiov /cal tovs dvTt,rai;a/j,evov<;

Karapidpuelv

/jlt)

Xrjpos

Xlav dpyalov^

ocrcp

rj

/cal (j)Xvapia irepirrr] /cal

Be

fxei^ov^

at

avviovaai

roaovTcp rd epya irpotyepeiv el/co?' Mcrre
irXif)Bei
dvdy/cri kcu ravra eiceivwv virepaipeiv.

Bvvdfjieis,

ye

firjv

7rov Trore dgiov avfifiaXelv; ol p,ev

1

yap

irepl

Hertlein suggests e/fTeAetV, but of. Phoenissae 516, e£e\e?j/
MSS. ovd' hv iaxvv eiet/ Hertlein suggests, oi»5e laxvoa MSS.
2
irdhai Hertlein suggests, airavTa MSS.
3
8ff)A6o/j.ev Reiske, 5r)\ov/j.ev MSS., Hertlein.
4
apxaiov Reiske, apxaios Hertlein, v9\os xiav apxaios Cobet,

—

apxouos
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that he steers his course, and thus achieves triumphs
even iron could ever avail to erase. 1
But since my speech has of its own accord reached
this point in its course and has long been eager to
praise the Emperor's wisdom and wise counsel, I
allow it to do so. And in fact I spoke briefly on this
subject some time ago, and all the cases where there
seemed to me to be any affinity between the heroes
of Homer and the Emperor, I described because
of that resemblance, comparing great things with
small. And indeed if one considers the size of their
armaments, the superiority of his forces also becomes
For in those days all Greece was set in
evident.
2
motion, and part of Thrace and Paeonia, and all the
subject allies of Priam,

such, as not

" All that
Lesbos, the seat of Makar, contains
within, and Phrygia on the north and the boundless
Hellespont."

3

But to try to count up the nations who lately
marched with the Emperor and fought on his side
in the war, would be idle talk, superfluous verbiage,
and absurd simplicity. And it is natural that, in
proportion as the armies are larger, their achieveit follows of
necessity
that, in this respect as well, the Emperor's army surIn mere numbers, at any
passed Homer's heroes.
rate, at what point, I ask, could one justly compare
them ? For the Greeks fought all along for a single

ments are more important. So

1
Julian refers to the triumph of Constantius over Vetranio,
described in Or. 1. 31 foil, and echoes Euripides, Phoenissae

516, irau yap e|otpet \6yos t k<x\ aiS7jpos iroA.e/uW Spdffeiev &v.
Themistius, Or. 2, 37 b quotes these verses to illustrate the
same incident.
2
3 Iliad
24. 544.
Isocrates, Evagoras 65, Panegyricus 83.
|
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!
/ua? ifid^ovro 7r6\eco<; £iwe%0)9, teal ovre T/xwe?
direkdaat rovs 'A^atou? eirueparovvres rjBvvavro,
ovre eteelvoi vcfccovres e^eXelv teal dvarpe-yfrat reav
r V v ftacnXeiav la^vov,
Upca/jLi&wv rrjv apXV v Kai

Beteaerrjs Be avroZs dvaXdoO)] %/ooz/o?.

7roXkol

jjuev

elatv

teal

(SaaiXeZ Be

B

2

dywves'
yap dveypdcprj
virep rov ^Vrjvov troXefAwv, rd re

Tepfjuavois roZs

tg> Tiyprjri ^evyfiara teal rrjs UapOvaucov
Bwd/jLecos teal rov cfipovrffiaros eXeyxos ov cfiavXos,

eirl

ore oi>x

dXXa

djjuvvai

vTre/uuevov

rfj

xobpa iropOovfievrj,

drracrav

rfx^OeZaav rrjv elaea
TiyprjTos teal Avteov, rcov ye fxr)v 77750? rov rvpavvov
7rpax0evTG)v 6 re eirl ZtteeXlav ete7rXov<; teal e?
K.apxyB6va, ^YipuBavov re ai TrpotearaXrj-^reL*; rcov
irepceZBov

etefioXcov

Q

dirdcras avrov rd? ev *YraXia Bwdfjueis
teal to reXevraZov teal rplrov irdX-

dcpeXofJuevai,

aio-fia irepl raZs
/juev

irapeax^v

YLorriais "AXireacv, o

dcrcfraXf)

rr)V virep

rr}<; viferjs

eirtOeZvat

Bitealav

Brj

ftaaikeZ

rov /xeXXovros dBed
rov Be rjrrrjOevra Biterjv

teal

rjBovrjVy

avrco teal rcov egeipyacr /mevcov

irdvv d%lav tearrjvdyteacre.

Tocravra virep rcov fiacnXecos epycov ev fipax^Z
ovre teoXateeia irpoartOevres teal
av^eiv einx^povvTes rvxov ovBevb? Biacfrepovra
rcov dXXcov, ovre iroppcoOev eXteovres teal /3ca%6BieXrfkvdaiiev,

fjbevoi

1

rcov epycov Ta? o/jLOiorrjras, teaOdirep ol rovs

Tpwes Hertlein adds.
Kal yap Horkel, lacuna Hertlein ; the inappropriate verb
"
avaypdepoo =
register, record," indicates corruption.
2
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city,

and the Trojans when they prevailed were not
away the Greeks, nor were the Greeks

able to drive

strong enough,

when they won

a victory, to destroy

and overthrow the power and the royal sway of the
house of Priam, and yet the time they spent over it
was ten years long. But the Emperor's wars and
He has been
undertakings have been numerous.
described as waging war against the Germans across
the Rhine, and then there was his bridge of boats
over the Tigris, and his exposure of the power and
l
arrogance of the Parthians was no trivial thing, on
that occasion when they did not venture to defend
their country while he was laying it waste, but had
to look on while the whole of it was devastated between the Tigris and the Lycus. Then, when the
war against the usurper was concluded, there followed
the expeditions to Sicily and Carthage, and that
stratagem of occupying beforehand the mouth of
the Po, which deprived the usurper of all his forces
in Italy, and finally that third and last fall 2 at the
Cottian Alps, which secured for the Emperor the
pleasure of a victory that was sure, and carried with
it no fears for the future, while it compelled the defeated man to inflict on himself a just penalty wholly
worthy of his misdeeds.
I have given this brief account of the
Emperor's
achievements, not adding anything in flattery and
trying to exaggerate things that are perhaps of no
special importance, nor dragging in what is farfetched and unduly pressing points of resemblance
with those achievements, like those who interpret
1

2

cf. Oration 1. 22. 28.
In wrestling the third

fall

was

final

:

the phrase became

proverbial, cf. Plato, Phaedrus 256 b, Aeschylus,
592, Julian, Or. 1. 40 b.

Eumenides
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/jlvOovs ii;r)yovfjL€VOi tcov ttol'yjtcov /cal

e?
e/c

II

avaXvovres

Xoyovs iriOavovs Kaiivhe'xofJLevovsTa irXdcrfJLaTa
irdvv t?}? virovoias oppbcopbevoi /cal 75
/jufcpa?

dfxvBpds Xuav nrapaXafiovTes
^v/jbTreiOeiv, go? Btj

Xeyeiv.
jjbovov

ra<;

ravrd ye avra

dp^d?

ireipcovTai

e/celvcov

eOeXovTcov

ivravOa Be el ns e^eXoi
rd tcov rjpcocov ovofiara,

tcov 'O/jLtjpov
Be to
evdeir)

fidXXov eh e/ceivovs
1
rd
tovtov
t^? 'iA^aSo? eirrj.
rj
TreiTOir](j6ai B6%ei
'A\\' 07Tft)9 fxr) rd virep tcov epycov fiovov d/cov2
ovres rd tcov /caTopOco/juaTcov tcov e? tov ttoXc/jlov
ftao-iXecos /cal evapfiocreiev, ov

eXciTTov

eyeiv

aefivoTepa

SrjfJLijyopicbv

pueTa

yvcbfirj

/3aaiXea irepl Ta
a^iov fiel^ova iroielaQat Xoyov,

vTroXajjL^dvrjre

/cal cov
cj)7] fjui

vov

/cal

^ufifiovXicov,

/cal

eppovtfaeco?

B

oirocra

/cal

KCtTevOvvei,

dOpeiTe ev 'OBvcrael /cal NecrTopt, tois eiraivov[levcus fcaTa ttjv iroir^aiv, /cal r\v tl puelov ev
ftacriXei

/caTa/JiavddvrjTe,

Xoyi^ecrde, irXeov he

tois

e%ovTa

eiraiveTai^

tovto

s

clvtov

Bi/caicos

dv

fiaXXov diroBe^oi/jbeda. ov/covv 6 /nev, OTrrjvLtca
yaXeiraiveiv /cal crTaaid^eiv -iqpypvTO irepl tt)<;
alyfAaXcoTOV /coprjs, Xeyeiv eiriyeipcov ovtco Btj to
ireidei tov /3acriXea /cal tov Trjs ®eTi8os, coctt€
6 puev d/coo-fJLcos BteXvae tov %vXXoyov, 6 Be ovBe
irepi/neLvas dcjioauoaacrOaL Ta 7rpo? tov deov, €ti
Be

avTa

tov<?

olfxai

Bpcov /cal depopcov €9 rrjv OecoplBa, crTeXXei

/cr)pv/ca<$ eirl

BeBicos
1

2

jjltj

ttjv
t?}?

'A^iXXecos
6pyi)<;

a/crjvrjv,

coenrep

eiriXaOofxevos

Before rrjs Hertlein, Reiske omit virep.
3
Hertlein adds.
Uv Hertlein adds.

tcov

/cal

C
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the myths of the poets and analyse them into
plausible versions which allow them to introduce
fictions of their own, though they start out from very
slight analogies, and having recourse to a very
shadowy basis, try to convince us that this is the
But
very thing that the poets intended to' say.
in this case if anyone should take out of Homer's
poems merely the names of the heroes, and insert
and fit in the Emperor's, the epic of the Iliad would
be seen to have been composed quite as much in his

honour as in theirs.
But that you may not think, if you hear only
about his achievements and successes in" war, that
is less well endowed for pursuits that
and rightly considered of more importance, I mean public speaking and deliberations and
all those affairs in which judgment combined with
intelligence and prudence* take the helm, consider
the case of Odysseus and Nestor, who are so highly
praised in the poem and if you find that the Emperor is inferior to them in any respect, put that

the Emperor

are loftier

;

down

to his panegyrists, but

fairness concede that

when they

he

we

should rather in

far superior.
began to disagree
is

Nestor, for

and quarrel
about the captive damsel, 1 tried to address them,
and he did persuade the king and the son of Thetis,
but only to this extent that Achilles broke up the
assembly in disorder, while Agamemnon did not even
instance,

wait to complete his expiation to the god, but while
he was still performing the rite and the sacred ship
was in view, he sent heralds to the tent of Achilles,
just as though, it seems to me, he were afraid that
1

Briseis, Iliad

1.
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diraWayels rod irdQovs

II

p,erayvol,r} /ecu dirocfrvyoL
y

TTjv

6

dfiaprdSa'

ireldeiv

7ro\vTpo7ro<;

Be

etc

rr)^

eiri^etpoiv

Idd/cr}<;

7r/?o?

prjrcop

BiaWayds

'A^iXXe'a Kal Bcopa 7ro\\d BiBovs, puvpia Be
eTrayyeWo/xevo^, outgo top veaviaicov 7rapa)i;vvev,
(bare irporepov ov 1 (BovXevo-dpLevov rov diroifkovv vvv

2

Trapao-fceva^eaOcu.

D

eari Be avroov rd

a% re eirl rov
Kal
f)
iroKepuov irapaKkiqaei^
Teiypiroda rov Necr\iav
Kal
droXpuov eirLvorffia.
ropos, TTpeafivTLtcov
ovkovv ovBe ocfreXos r)v irokv tol$ 'A^cuofc rov
Oav/jLaaTa tt)? <7weaeo)<i Beuyfiara

dWd

rjTTcovTO rcov Tpcocov to rei^o?
p*VX av VfjiaT0(>'
eiriTeXeaavTes, Kal fidXa €lk6t(o<;. totc /mev yap
avrol T&v vecov oiovro 7rpo{3efi\r]o~6ai Kaddirep
3
epv/na yevvalov* eirel Bs rjaOovro o-fywv irpo/cei4

fjuevov Kal diroiKoBopboviJbevov Tel^os rd<f)p(p ftaOeiq
5
/cat iraaaakoi^ o^eai BirjXov/jLevov, /careppaOv/novv
'

Kal vcf>ievTo rr)<; d\/cf)s tco TeL^ta/jLari ireiroiOoTe^.
dX)C ov yap el Tt? e/celvois pLe/ucfroiTO /cal einBeiKvvoi Bia/jLaprdvopras, outo? iarc /3acri\eco<;
d^toxpecos eiraiveTt]^' oaris Be olpuat twv epycov
d\i(ja<s
/jLvrjadeirj, ov /judrrjv ovBe avrofidrco^ ovBe
dXoyqy <f)Opa yevofievcov, it poftovXevOevTcov Be opOcos
Kal BioiKTjOevrcDv, ovto<s dpKOvvTox; eiraivel rrjv
/3ao~i\ea)<;

To

Be

eKXeyeiv
1

2
3
4

dy^Lvoiav.
eKacrrrj

i(f>

Ta<?

6

e?

6
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TTporepou ov Hertlein suggests, ov np6repou

Br) polyopia?

Br}p,ov<;

Kal

MSS.

vvv Cobet adds.

Cobet, ijo-Qovro to MSS., Hertlein.
Hertlein suggests, airotKoSofiovfieuoi'
diei\7]fi/x4vov Hertlein suggests, 5it]\ovij.€pov MSS.
ras Reiske adds.

rfaOovro

<r<pG>v

aircpKoSo/jnifisvov

5

o~vv6B(p

rd arparoireBa Kal

MSS.
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he would forget his anger, and, once free from that
Again,
passion, would repent and avoid his error.
the far-travelled orator from Ithaca, when he tried
to persuade Achilles to make peace, and offered him
many gifts and promised him countless others, so
provoked the young warrior that, though he had not
before planned to sail home, he now began to make
1
Then th'ere are those wonderful
preparations.
proofs of their intelligence, their exhortations to
battle and Nestor's building of the wall, a cowardly
notion and worthy indeed of an old man.
Nor in
truth did the Achaeans benefit much from that
For it was after they had finished the wall
device.
that they were worsted by the Trojans, and naturally
enough. For before that, they thought that they
were themselves protecting the ships, like a noble
bulwark. But when they realised that a wall lay
in front of them, built with a deep moat and set at
intervals with sharp stakes, they grew careless and
slackened their valour, because they trusted to the

Yet it is not anyone who blames them
and shows that they were in the wrong who is therefore a fit and proper person to praise the Emperor.
But he who, in a worthy manner, recounts the
Emperor's deeds, which were done not idly or
automatically, or from an irrational impulse, but
were skilfully planned beforehand and carried
through, he alone praises adequately the Emperor's
keen intelligence.
But to report to you those speeches which he
made at every public gathering to the armies and
fortification.

1

IliadS. 260.
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II

fiovXevTrjpLa fiaKporepas Belrac rfjs ^vyy pacf)r)<;.
Kal fioi
evbs Be tcrox} eiraKoveiv ov %a\eir6v.
iraXiv ivvoijaare rov Aaeprov, birore (bpfirjp.evovs
f/

eKiiKelv tovs

rov

Kal e'9
1
TrpoOv/julav, Kal

EW?7i>a9 eVe^e*.
rrjv

jjueTarWria-i

TToXe/jbOV

fiaaiXews rov ev

rf}$

op/nfjs

Xva

%v\\oyov,

*W\vpiol<$

C

Br)

iraiBuca <ppovelv
7rpe(r/3vTr]s avr)p virb fieipaici<ov
avaTreidojAevos

Triarewv,

tg>

fiev

Kal

eireXavOdvero

ofjuoXoyicov

Kal

Kal

evepyerr)
irpos ov r)v

o~coTr)pt,

airovBdq Be eiroLelro
rjv,
Kal
aa7rovBo<;
aKrjpvKros fiacrtXel 7ro\e/juo$, o~rparov re rjyetpe Kal eirl tols 6p(,ois airrjvTa rrJ9
%(Dpas, KcoXvaai rov irpocra) %copetv eTrcOv/ncbv.
Bvafjuevr)^

Be

eirel

ravrbv rjXdov

e<$

Kal

fjuare

e%pr)v

eKKXrjoriav,

rrjv

avrb

irepieayev

TWV

Kal

rov?

ittttovs

eirl

a/jL<f>OT€pco tod

ottXltcjv

t<x)v

fiijfid

re

v-^rjXbv

ottXitwv

roi;oTcbv

Kal

to,

Kal

Brjfjbos

lirirel^
o-r)/j,ela

re

J)

crrparev7roielo~6ai

Kal

jjpero

aKovrco—

ivcrKevacrdfievot,

twv rd^ewv

avrjet

rod reax; %vvdp^opto? ovre al^fjbrjv (fcepcov ovre damBa Kai 77
Kal ovBe
Kpdvos, dXkd eaOrjra rrjv awr/Or).
re

eir

aVT(p

rov

avrb

T£9

(BaaiXevs

TCOV

BopV(j)6pCDV et7T€TO, fiovos

Be

eVl

firj/bLaTos elarrjKei TreiroiOw^ toj \oyop aepLVWs

r)pfjLoo~jjLev(p.

epydrrjs

yap earc Kal rovrcov dya-

#09, ovk diroa fiLXevcov

fiara

ovBe

ovBe

diroTopvevcdv

1
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dirovvyi^oyv
irepioBovs

rd<;

[rod] fiaaiAews Hertlein.

tcl

pr\-

KaBd-
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common people and the councils, demands too
long a narrative, though it is perhaps not too much
to ask you to hear about one of these.
Pray then
think once more of the son of Laertes when the
Greeks were rushing to set sail and he checked the
rush and diverted their zeal back to the war/ and
then of the Emperor's assembly in Illyria, when that
old man/2 persuaded by mere youths to think
the

childish thoughts, forgot his treaties and obligations
and proved to be the enemy of his preserver and
benefactor, and came to terms with one against
whom the Emperor was waging a war that allowed
no truce nor herald of a truce, 3 and who was not only
getting an army together, but came to meet the
Emperor on the border of the country, because he
was anxious to hinder him from advancing further.
And when those two armies met, and it was
necessary to hold an assembly in the presence of the
hoplites, a high platform was set up and it was
surrounded by a crowd of hoplites, javelin-men and
archers and cavalry equipped with their horses and
the standards of the divisions. Then the Emperor,
accompanied by him who for the moment was
his colleague, mounted the platform, carrying no
sword or shield or helmet, but wearing his usual
And not even one of his bodyguard followed
dress.
him, but there he stood alone on the platform,
trusting to that speech which was so impressively
appropriate. For of speeches too he is a good craftsman, though he does not plane down and polish his

phrases nor elaborate his periods like the ingenious
1

Iliad

2. 188.

2

Vetranio Themistius, Or. 2. 37 b, who in a panegyric
on Constantius describes this oratorical triumph.
3
Demosthenes, De Corona 262, %v yap &o-iroi>Sos na\
;

aK-fipvKTOS

.

.

.

tr6\€ixos.
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oi

KOfjuyjrol

Be

aejivos

prjTopes,

II

Kal

ajjua

/caOapbs Kal tols bvofiaai %vv Kaipw ^pcofievos,
ov rcov iraiBeia^
cocrre evBveadai rat? ^rv^al^

Kal
Kal
atetv

£vve<T€Q)<;

rcov

fiovov,

rjBy

ttoXXovs

/ecu

eir-

/jLera7roiov/jbevcov

IBlcotcov

reap

aX\?

%vvievai

ovkovv

prjjjbOLTWV.

B

jxvpidBas

rjpei

Kal

^CkidBa^ irnrecov eXKOGi
Kal edvrj /jba^ifKorara 1 Kal %d)pav 7rdfji(f>opov, ov
Be
/31a, e\K(ov ovBe at%yiia\ft>TOi>? aycov, eKovras
avTw 7T€idofjLevovs Kal to eTTLTaTTO/JLevov iroielv
ottXltcov

GV)(ya$

eOeXovras.

AaKwvtKrjs

ravrrjv

iya)

rrjv

vlktjv

Kpivco

rf}<;

2

fiaKpw o-efivorepav

eK€ivr)<z

rj

fiev

ye

3

rols Kparovoriv, rj Be ovBe rot?
KparrjOeicriv rjveyKe BaKpva, a\X' diro rod ^rjfiaT09 Karrfkdev 6 t?}<? ftaariXeias viroKpirr)^ BiKarjv

aSaKpvs

ad/jbevos

/jlovols

Kal

coawep

ocjiXrj/jLa

drroBov^ ttjv dXovpyiBa'

j3ao~iXet

raXXa

C

irarpwov

Be avrQ* BiBcoai

fiao-iXevs a<f>0ova /judXXov rj Kvpov (j>aai irapao~Xelv t& irdirirw, %V V T€ iiroirjae Kal BcairdaOac

KaOdirep "O/irjpos
Kearepovs,

dtjiol ra>v

TotovTfp yap eotKev,
JLvBe/nevai, /jiaXaKeos'

to

eirel
f)

dvBpwv tow?

XovaaiTO

yap

Blkt)

dcftrjXc-

<f>dyoi re,

earl yepovrcov.

ovv

jjuev
epubv rjSeox; av tou? pr)Qevra^ Xoyovs
Bie^yjXdov, Kal ovk av fie okvos KaraXd/3oi ovrco
KaXwv dirrofxevov Xoycov alBcb<; Be olfjuai Karelpyei
Kal ovk errriTpeirei jxeTaTiQevai Kal e^ep/jbrjveveLv
€? vfids tov<; Xoyovs.
dBiKoi^v yap av Bia<p6eipcov
1

2

to before fiax^rara V, Hertlein omit.
iKeivrjs

3

fx6vois
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is at once dignified and simple, and
uses the right words on every occasion, so that they
sink into the souls not only of those who claim to be
cultured and intelligent, but many unlearned persons
too understand and give hearing to his words. And so
he won over many tens of thousands of hoplites and
twenty thousand cavalry and most warlike nations,
and at the same time a country that is extremely
force, or carrying off
fertile, not seizing it by
captives, but by winning over men who obeyed him
of their own free will and were eager to carry out
This victory I judge to be far more
his orders.
1
For
splendid than that for" which Sparta is famous.
for the victors only, but
that was " tearless
the Emperor's did not cause even the defeated
to shed tears, but he who was masquerading as

rhetoricians, but

Emperor came down from the platform when he had
pleaded his cause, and handed over to the Emperor
the imperial purple 2 as though it were an ancestral
And all else the Emperor gave him in
debt.
abundance, more than they say Cyrus gave to his
grandfather, and arranged that he should live and be
maintained in the manner that Homer recommends

—

men who are past their prime
" For it is
fitting that such a one, when he has
bathed and fed, should sleep soft, for that is the
manner of the aged." 3
for

:

Now for my part I should have been glad to repeat
to you the words that the Emperor used, and no fear
would overtake me when handling words so noble.
But modesty restrains me and does not permit me
to change or interpret his words to you.
For it
1
The victory of Archidamus over the Arcadians Xenophon,
2
Hellenica 7. 1. 32.
cf. Oration 1. 32 a.

3

Odyssey

24. 253.
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Kal

e\eyx6/j,evos

diro/jLvij/jLovevoc

%vyy pa fA/ia

Kal airaiToit] ov

oaais Be aperais
iraTpiov

cpcovrjv

el

aiayvvoipLriv,

ftaaiXecos dvayvovs

i)

tls

^vyKeifjueva.

dpa

to

Tore aKOvaas

tcl vorjfxara fiovov,

koct fielrac

i/celva

II

Kara

tt)v

tovto Be ovk

rjv

e

to

O/juijp(p

Beos

TroXkals

fiev

varepov yeveals

tovs Xoyovs SirfyovfievG), Xittovtcov Be e/ceivcov
ovBev viropjvr)jxa tcov e'9 tovs ^vXkoyovs prjOevTcov,
1
TnarevovrL, on a/juetvov raKetto
Be eirl
Kal
avrbs l^ayyeXel
Bir\y7]creTai.
to yelpov pLLfjuelcrOaL KaTayeXaaTOV Kal ovk a£iov

Kal

olpuai

cracftcos

vcov

eXevdepas

^1/^9 Kai

yevvala^.

tcl fiev Br)

dav-

fjbacrTa tcov epycov Kal oirocrcov 6 iroXvs o/jllXos 6ea-

re eyeveTO koI Biacrco^eL tt)v fjuvrjiir)v %vv evcpr)aT€ €9 to 2 TeXos dcftopcov Kal tcov ev i) KaKcos
diro^dvTcov KpLTr)s KaOecrTcos Kal eTraiveTrjs ov
tt)<;

fxia,

aKrjKoaTe nroXXaKLS tcov fiaKaplcov
Kal
TOV
7T0L7JTLK0V yeVOV<$ 7Ty0O9 aVTCOV
0~0(f)LCrTCOV
tcov fiovcrcov eirnrveo/jLevov, cocrTe v/ulcis tovtcov
eveKa Kal BLCo^XrjKa/jLev, puaKpOTepovs tovs virep
avT&v TTOLov/AevoL Xoyovs" Kal ydp eo~Te Xiav
avTcov rjBrj BiaKopels Kal vjjlcov Icttl tcl wta 7rXr)pr),
Kal OV pLTj ITOTe eTTLXlTTCOO-LV OL TOVTCOV TTOLy]Taly
7ro\e/JLOv<z
vfivovvTes Kal viKas dvaKrjpvTTOVTes

fjudXa do~Teio<;,

Xa/JLTrpa tj}

cf>covfj

Trapecr^eade

ydp

cpOoviav, dcr/jLevcos
elal ydp
cttov.

1

H/xeivov

cant,
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KaTa

tov<; ^OXvjjLTriacrL KrjpVKas'

tcov dvBpcov tovtcov deiraKovovTes. Kal ovBev Oavfiaal tovtcov viroXrj^ei^ dyaOcov
v/iels

Petavius, Cobet, &pa Hertlein, MSS., &pa kolkcivuv
2
rb Reiske adds.

fl.
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would be wrong of me to tamper with them, and I
should blush to have my ignorance exposed, if someone who had read the Emperor's composition or
heard

at the time should

it

and demand from

remember

me

it

by heart,

not only the ideas in it but all
the excellences with which they are adorned, though
1
they are composed in the language of our ancestors.
Now this at any rate Homer had not to fear when,

many generations later, he reported his speeches, since
no record of what they said in their
assemblies, and I think he was clearly confident that
he was able to relate and report what they said in a
better style. But to make an inferior copy is absurd
and unworthy of a generous and noble soul. Now as to
the marvellous portion of his achievements and those
of which the great multitude was spectator and hence
preserves their memory and commends them, since
it looks to the result and is there to judge whether
they turn out well or ill, and eulogises them in
language that is certainly not elegant, as to all
this I say you have often heard from the ingenious
sophists, and from the race of poets inspired by the
Muses themselves, so that, as far as these are con-

his speakers left

—

must have wearied you by speaking about
For you are already
too great length.
surfeited with them, your ears are filled with them,
and there will always be a supply of composers of
such discourses to sing of battles and proclaim victories with a loud clear voice, after the manner of the
heralds at the Olympic games.
For you yourselves,
since you delight to listen to them, have produced an
abundance of these men. And no wonder. For their

cerned,

them

1

I

at

Latin

;

of

which Julian had only a

slight knowledge.

The fourth century Sophists were content with Greek.
Themistius never learned Latin, and Libanius needed an
interpreter for a Latin letter, Epistle 956.
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irepi

Kal (f>av\a)v

dirayyeWovau
ax
voijfjLCLTa,
ovofiacri

II

vfAerepai? tjvyyevels, teal T>
avrcov Biav/jLa<? ra vficov

rals

7r/0O9

2

wairep

ecrOfjTi

aKiaypa^rjaavTe^

Kal

iroiKikri

Tot?

BtairXdaavTe^

pvO/Aols Kal a^/xaaiv co? Brj ri kclivov evpovres els vfias cpepovaiv v/xels Be aafjuevoi 7rapa&execr6e, Kal e/cebvovs re olecrde opdax;
eiraivelv, tovtoc? re dTroBiBoaOau to TrpoafjKov
to Be eo~Ti puev tacos d\7)0e<;, Tvyov Be
(f>aTe.
yBlo-TOis

Kal aXXft)? e^ei, dyvoovfievov 737)09 vjucov oiry
7TOT6 av opOcbs ylyVOLTO.
'E7rel teal tov ^AOrjvalov evevorjaa 'ZcoKpaTrj'
ictt€ Be vfiels oLKof} tov
dvBpa Kal to eV clvtw

79

/cXeo? t?}? ao<j)la<; irapd rf)s HvdLas efcfiorjdev
ov tclvtcl eiraivovvTa 3 ovBe evBai/xovas /cal \xa/capiovs 6/jLo\oyovvTa tovs ttoWtjv KeKTrjfxevovs
yjapav, irXetaTa 6° eQvi) /cal ev avTols ttoX-

Xovs

fiev

*l&X\,rjvcov,

7r\elov<;

Be €tl /cal

fjueL^ovs

/3ap/3dpa)v Kal

tov "AOco BcopvTTecv Bvvafievovs
/cal
iwetBdv eOeXwcn
Ta9
o~^eBia
riireipovs,
Biaftaiveiv, avvdirTovTas Kal eOvrj /caTaaTpecpo-

fievov? /cal

aipovvTas vtfo-ov? /cal aayiqvevovTas
Kal XiftavcoTOV yjXia TakavTa KaTaOvovTas.
ovt€ ovv aeptjrjv eKelvos ew^vet irore ovTe
aXkov Tiva Hepacov rj AvBcov rj MaKeBoPcov
fiaaikea, aU' ovBe ^Wrjvwv aTpaTrjyov, ttXtjv
oXuycov, oiroaovs rjiriaTaTO yaipovTas
o~<f)oBpa
dpeTrj Kal dcr7ra£o/jLevov<; dvBpeiav fM€Ta acoeppoavvrjs Kal (ppovrjorcv fieTa BiKaioavvr]? GTepyovTas.
1

& Reiske adds.

2
4or6rjTt iroiKi\r)
3

2IO

MSS., Cobet, eV^ro iroiKiXriv Hertlein.
MSS., Hertlein.

incuvovvTa Reiske, evSaifiovovura
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conceptions of what is good and bad are akin to your
own, and they do but report to you your own
opinions and depict them in fine phrases, like a dress
of many colours, and cast them into the mould of
agreeable rhythms and forms, and bring them forth
for you as though they had invented something new.
And you welcome them eagerly, and think that this
is the correct way to eulogise, and you say that these
deeds have received their due. And this is perhaps
true, but it may well be otherwise, since you do not
really

know what the

For

I

correct

way should

be.

have observed that Socrates the Athenian

—

you know the man by hearsay and that his

reputation
for wisdom was proclaimed aloud by the Pythian
I
oracle 1
say I have observed that he did not praise
that sort of thing, nor would he admit 2 that they
are happy and fortunate who are masters of a great
territory and many nations, with many Greeks too

—

among them, and
barbarians, such

still

more numerous and powerful

men as are able

to cut a canal through
Athos and join continents 3 by a bridge of boats
whenever they please, and who subdue nations and
reduce islands by sweeping the inhabitants into a
4
net, and make offerings of a thousand talents' worth
of frankincense. 5 Therefore he never praised Xerxes
or any other king of Persia or Lydia or Macedonia,
and not even a Greek general, save only a very
few, whomsoever he knew to delight in virtue and
to cherish courage with temperance and to love
wisdom with justice. But those whom he saw to be
1

4

cf.

191 a.

Plato,

2

Plato, Gorgias 470 d.

Laws 698 d

;

Herodotus

6. 31.

3

Plato,
5

Laws 699 a.

Herodotus

1.

183.
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Be

oaov<;

ay%Lvov<;

tw

i)

Beivovs

r)

II

arparr)yiKov^

r)

iriOavovs ecopa, ap,i/cp
arret puopia /caraveipuapLevovs aperfjs, ovBe toutou?
e? arrav eTryvei. errerai Be avrov rfj /cptaet aocpwv
/cal

fco/jb-yfrovs

dvBpcov
olpuat

Bfjpbos

irXrjOei

dperr\v Qepairevovre^,

ravra ko\ Oavpuaard

ol puev

ra

C

/cXeivd Be

oXiyov two?,

ol

Be ovBevb? a£ia Xeyovres.

Rl

ovv

ravry iry ^vvBo/cel, 5eo? ov
rcov
(pavXov fie eyei irepX
epurrpoaOev Xoycov /cal
l
irore
epuavrov, fir)
dpa tou? fxev iraiBidv arrop,ev

<f)rjvr]re,

/cal vputv

crofaarrjv

Be

e/xe

yeXolov

ical

dpuaOrj,

pLerarroLOVfjievov re^vrj<;, 97? acfroBpa arreiptos eyeiv

D

opuoXoyrjreov earl
rovs akr)6els erraivovs Bte^iovn /cal o)v d/coveiv

ofjuokoyco, &>? 7' epiol 7Tyoo? vfias

a%iov vputv oleaOe, el /cal dypot/corepot /cal eXdrtou? pua/cpw rSiv prjOevrcov rocs ttoXXols (paivoivro.
el Be, oirep eparpoaOev
etyrjv, airoBe^eaOe robs
e/celvcov irotrjrds, epuol ptev dvelrai to Beos ev ptdXa.
ov yap rrdvra vputv aroiro^ cfravovpuat, dXXa

ttoXXwv

puev

e%era^6puevo<;

olpuat

/car epuavrbv Be
drro^Xr^ros ovBe 80
vpulv Be ucrax; ov pdBtov crocpot?

cfravXorepos,

ov rravrdiraa-iv

drorrots eirt^eupayv.
/cal Oeuots aTTtarelv dvBpdaiv, ot

Br)

Xeyovat iroXXa

rb /ce(pdXatov Be eart roiv Xoycov
ewatvos.
ravrrjv Be rfj tyv)(f) tyaatv

puev e/cacrro<; IBla,

aperrjs

epL(f>veaOac

/cal avrr)v dirotyalvetv evBaupuova /cal
Ala rroXiri/cr)v /cal arparrj-

ftaatXu/crjv /cal val pud
1

iratSiav Cobet, Mnemosyne 10.
naiBias (earlier conjecture
Cobet) Hertlein, irafieiovs V, ira?8as MSS.
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cunning, or merely clever, or generals and nothing
more, or ingenious, or able, though each one could
lay claim to only one small fraction of virtue, to
impose on the masses, these too he would not praise
without reserve. And his judgment is followed by
a host of wise men who reverence virtue, but as for
all those wonders and marvels that I have described,
some say of them that they are worth little, others
that they are worth nothing.

Now if you also are of their opinion, I feel no inconsiderable alarm for what I said earlier, and for
myself, lest possibly you should declare that my words
are mere childishness, and that I am an absurd and
ignorant sophist and make pretensions to an art in
which I confess that I have no skill, as indeed I must
confess to you when I recite eulogies that are really
deserved, and such as you think it worth while to
listen to, even though they should seem to most of

you somewhat uncouth and far inferior to what
has been already uttered.
But if, as I said before,
you accept the authors of .those other eulogies, then
my fear is altogether allayed. For then I shall not
seem wholly out of place, but though, as I admit,

many others, yet judged by my own
not wholly unprofitable nor attempting
what is out of place.
And indeed it is probably
not easy for you to disbelieve wise and inspired
men who have much to say, each in his own manner,
though the sum and substance of all their speeches
is the
And virtue they say is impraise of virtue.
planted in the soul and makes it happy and kingly,
yes, by Zeus, and statesmanlike and gifted with true
inferior

to

standard,
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II

yiKr\v Kal {leyaXocfypova Kal irXovaiav ye dXr)6oi)<;

ov to Ko\o(f>c0Viov eyovaav xpvcrlov
ocr a

OuS'
to iTplv

eir

Xdlvos ovBbs

elprjvrjs,

ore

rjv

defrrjropos

bp6d rd

evrbs eepye

B

rcov 'FjXXtjvcov

Trpdy/juara, ovBe eaOfjra rroXvreXr) /cal tyrjtyov?

'Iz>-

BiKas Kal 7779 irXeOpcov iivpidBas irdvv rroXXds,
dXX o nravrcov dpua rovrwv Kal Kpelrrov teal
deocjyiXearepov, b teal ev vavayiais eveari BtaacocraaOai teal ev dyopa teal ev Brjfxw teal ev ol/cla teal
err

eprj/jLias,

ev Xrjo-rais /xecrot? teal dirb

rvpdvvcov

C

fiialtov.
f/

OXa)9

yap

ovBev

eariv

etceivov

Kpelrrov, b

dtyaiprjaerai, rbv e%ovra
eart yap dre^yco^ ^v^fj rb fcrrjfia rovro
arra%.
teal yap Br)
roiovrov, orrolov olfiac rb c/xw? r)Xia).
rovBe veaos p,ev KaX dvaOrj/mara 7roXXol rroXXaKLS
v^eXopuevoi Kal BiafyOeipavres wyovro, B6vre<; fiev
aXXoi rrjv Blktjv, aXXoi Be ayXcy coprjOevr'e^ 009 ovk
d^ioi KoXdo~ea)<; els eiravopOcaaiv <f>epovcrr)<;' rb
<£(W9 Be ovBel? avrbv dfyaipelrai, ovBe ev rai$
avvoBois 7] aeXrjvr) rbv kvkXov virorpe^ovaa,
ovBe et9 avrrjv Be^ofievrj rrjv aKrlva Kal r)plv
TroXXaKis, rovro Br) rb Xeyopuevov, e.K fjLeo-r)/j,/3pia<;
vvKra BeiKVvaa. dXX' ovBe avrbs avrbv dcf>ai-

fitao-d/jLevov tcade^et

teal

ei; evavria^ larafievrjv
Kal /jueraBiBovs avrfj rr)s avrov
7repiXdfi7rcov
(f)vo-eco$ ovBe rbv p,eyav Kal 6av\xaarbv rovrovl
ovkovv
Koa/iov ifJLTrXrjaras avyr)<$ Kal r)fiepa^.

pelrai
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generalship, and generous and truly wealthy, not because it possesses the Colophonian 1 treasures of gold,

" Nor

all that the stone threshold of the Far-Darter
contained within/' 2

"in the old days, in times of peace," 3 when the
fortunes of Greece had not yet fallen nay nor costly
clothing and precious stones from India and many
tens of thousands of acres of land, but that which is
superior to all these things together and more pleasing to the gods which can keep us safe even in
;

;

shipwreck, in the market-place, in the crowd, in the
house, in the desert, in the midst of robbers, and
from the violence of tyrants.
For there is nothing at all superior to it, nothing
that can constrain and control it, or take it from him
who has once possessed it. Indeed it seems to me
that this possession bears the same relation to the
For often men have
soul as its light to the sun.
stolen the votive offerings of the Sun and destroyed

temples and gone their way, and some have
been punished, and others let alone as not worthy of
the punishment that leads to amendment. But his
light no one ever takes from the sun, not even the
his

moon when in
disc, or when

their conjunctions she oversteps his
she takes his rays to herself, and

4
saying is, turns midday into night.
illumines
he
his
when
of
Nor is he deprived
light
the moon in her station opposite to himself and
shares with her his own nature, nor when he fills

often, as

the

with light and day this great and wonderful universe.
1

The gold work

of

Colophon was proverbial for

its excel-

lence.

Cf. Aristophanes, Cocalusfr. 8.
3
2
Iliad 22. 156.
Iliad 9. 404.
4
First used by Archilochus, fr. 74, in a description of
eclipse of the sun.

an
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p,eraBiBov<; aXXco rep
pueraBodevri p.elov e^cov i<f)dvr) it ore' ovrco Oelov
eari KTYj/xa fcal irdyKaXov, Kal ov TJrevSrjs 6 \0709

ovBe

avrjp

dya6b<;

dperrj<;

rod 'Adrjvalov £evov, oaris irore dpa

yap 6 re

6 Oelos avrjp' iras

%pvcro<;
rjBrj

Be

ovk

dperr)^

f)v

81

eice2vo<;

vito 7779 Kal eirl 7779

Oappovvres

dvrd^io<=;.

ovv

irKovaiov KaXcopuev rbv ravrrjv e^ovra, olpuai
j3acri\ea puovov rcov
iyco teal evyevr) Kal

dirdvrcov, el rep %vvBoKel.

Kpelrrcov puev evyeveia

(fravXoTrjTOs yevovs, Kpeirrcov Be dperrj Biadeaecos

ov irdvrr]

\6yov

Kal

airovBaia^.

Kal

Bvaeptv

fiiaiov

d(f)opcov rcov ovopbdrcov

fyacrl

rw

purj

eh
yap

oleaOco

B

rbv

rrjv
orvvrjOeiav
oi iroXXol rov<$

ck irdXat ttXovctlcov evyeveh.
Kalroi 7reo9 ovk
aroTrov /jidyecpov puev rj aKvrea Kal vol pud Aia
KepapAa rvvd ^prjpuara £k T779 re^vrjs rj Kal
dXXoBev TToOev dOpoiaavra pur) BoKelv evyevr) purjBe
virb rcov ttoXXcov eTrovop,d£eadai rovro rb ovopua,
el Be 6 rovrov rrah BiaBe^dpuevos rbv
KXrjpov eh

rovs eKyovovs Biairopdpuevaete, rovrov; Be rjBrj pueya
4>povelv Kal roh HeXoTriBai? rj roh 'HpaKXetBais
virep rrj$ evyeveia^ dpaWdcrOai; d\X ovBe oaris
rrpoybvcov dyaOcov e(f)v, avrbs Be eirl rrjv evavriav
rod ftiov poirrjv Karrjve^Vy BtKaico<; av pberairoLolro

T779

irpbs eKeivovs ^vyyeveias,

UeXoTTiBas
fyepovra? eirl rbv
rov?

pLara.

roh

Xoy^V

^

%7raproh

copuov

el

1

purjBe

e'9

eyypd<f)eo-6ai rov<; purj
rod yevovs rd yvcopia-

Xeyerai

irepl

evrvircoOrjvai

1
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Just so no good man who imparts his goodness to
another was ever thought to have less virtue by as
much as he had bestowed. So divine and excellent
is that possession, and most true is the saying of the
Athenian stranger, whoever that inspired man may
have been " All the gold beneath the earth and
above ground is too little to give in exchange for virtue." * Let us therefore now boldly call its possessor
wealthy, yes and I should say well-born also, and
the only king among them all, 2 if anyone agree to
For as noble birth is better than a lowly
this.
pedigree, so virtue is better than a character not in
all respects admirable.
And let no one say that this
statement is contentious and too strong, judging by
For the multitude are
the ordinary use of words.
wont to say that the sons of those who have long
been rich are well-born. And yet is it not extraordinary that a cook or cobbler, yes, by Zeus, or
some potter who has got money together by his
craft, or by some other means, is not considered
well-born nor is given that title by the many,
whereas if this man's son inherit his estate and hand
it on to his sons, they begin to give themselves airs
and compete on the score of noble birth with the
Nay, even a man who
Pelopids and the Heraclids ?
is born of noble ancestors, but himself sinks down in
the opposite scale of life, could not justly claim
kinship with those ancestors, seeing that no one
could be enrolled among the Pelopids who had not
on his shoulder the birth-mark 3 of that family.
And in Boeotia it was said that there was the
4
from the
impression of a spear on the Sown-men
:

1

3
4

Plato,

Laws 728 a.

2

Horace, Epistles

1.

1.

106.

One shoulder was white as ivory.
The Sparti, sprung from the dragon's teeth sown by

Cadmus.
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/cal

Kovo-rjs

pe^afjuevrj^

II

avrovs j3cb\ov,

/cal

to

D

eVl 7ro\v Biao~oyQy)vai tovto ra> yevei
eVl Be tcov 'tyvy&v ovBev olojjueda
avfi^oXov.

ivrevOev
Belv
7]fuv

ey/ceyapdyQai

d/cpiftcos fcarepel

/cal

tovs

b

tolovtov,

irarepas
tov tokov

direXey^ei

yvrjaiov; virdpyeiv Be $aai /cal KeXrot? Trora/jubv
dSe/cao-TOV /cpiTr)v twv e/cyovwv x /cal ov ireLdovviv
avrbv ovre at firjrepes oBvpofxevai avy/caXv7TTecv

avTals

/cal

(iiroKpvineiv

dfiaprdBa

tt)V

ovre g*

ol irarepes virep tcov ya/xeTcbv /cal tcov e/cyovcov 2

BeipuaivovTes, arpe/cr)? Be ecrrc teal
Be Be/cd^ei fiev ttXovtos,
r)/j,a<;
aTjrevSr)? /cpiTrjs.
Be/cd^ec Be lo"xy<; /cal Spa o-cbjAaTOs /cal Bvvaarela

eirl

tt)

/cptcrei

irpoyovcov e^codev eiricT/cid^ovcra, /cal ov/c enriTpeirei

Biopav ovBe dirofiXeTreLv e? tt)v ^jrv^v, fjirep Br) tcov
dXXcov £cocov BiacpepovTes el/coTco? av /car avrb rr)v
virep t^9 evyeveias iroiolpjeQa /cpiaiv.
/covcrcv

fievoi, /cal ov/c
cfrpovetv,
<f)ovvT€<;,

/cat jjlol Bo-

irdXai Oavfiao-rfj %pcoeTri/CTrjrov coairep r)/jLe2<; e^ovTes to

evGToyia

epverecos ol

ovtl irXacrTcb^, dXX! avTOcfivcbs cf>tXoao(

tovto

/caTavor/aai,, /cal tov
Hpa/cXea
dveiirelv e/cyovov 3 /cal tod ttjs ArjBas vlee,

tov Aio?
Mivco Te

olfxai

K.vcbaoov

tt)<;

tov

vopbode.TT\v ical

avTrjs a^icbaai

'PaBdfiavOvv tov

cprjjjbrjs'

/cal

aXXov? Be

dXXcov

e/cyovov<; dve/cr)pVTTOV 7roXXov<; BtacpepovTa?
tcov epverec iraTepcov.
eftXe7rov yap e? tt)v yjrv^rjv

avTi]v /cal

T(i<;

irpd^eis,

1

2
3
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82 a b, iyyovoov Hertlein,
iyyovoov Hertlein.

cf.

inySvoov
€Ky6va>v

MSS.,
MSS.,

inyovov

MSS. Cobet,
,

ov/c

iyyovov Hertlein,
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clod of earth that bore and reared them, and that
hence the race long preserved that distinguishing
mark. And can we suppose that on men's souls no
mark of that sort is engraved, which shall tell us
accurately who their fathers were and vindicate
their birth as legitimate ?
They say that the Celts
also
have a river 1 which is an incorruptible
judge of offspring, and neither can the mothers
persuade that river by their laments to hide and
conceal their fault for. them, nor the fathers who are
afraid for their wives and sons in this trial, but it is
an arbiter that never swerves or gives a false verdict.
But we are corrupted by riches, by physical strength
in its prime, by powerful ancestors, an influence from
without that overshadows and does not permit us to
see clearly or discern the soul for we are unlike all
other living things in this, that by the soul and by
nothing else, we should with reason make our decision
about noble birth. And it seems to me that the
ancients, employing a wondrous sagacity of nature,
since their wisdom was not like ours a thing acquired,
;

but they were philosophers by nature, not manu2
factured, perceived the truth of this, and so they
called Heracles the son of Zeus, and Leda's two
sons also, and Minos the law-giver, and Rhadamanthus of Cnossus they deemed worthy of the same

And many others they proclaimed to
distinction.
be the children of other gods, because they so
For they looked at
surpassed their mortal parents.
the soul alone and their actual deeds, and not at
wealth piled high and hoary with age, nor at the
1

The Rhine cf. Julian,
Plato, Laws 642 c.
;

2

Epistle 16.
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teal

iroXtov,

ovBe hvvaareiav

e/e

II
iraTriroov

tlvcov teal iirLirdiriTcov e? avroix; rjteovo-av tealroc

C

76 virrip^e riaiv ov iravrdiraaiv dBo^oov yeveadai
irarepcov dXXa Bid rrjv vTrepfioXrjv ^? €TL/jlq)v re
teal

eOepdirevov aperr)? avrcov evofii&vro tcov Oeoov
BrjXov Be ivdevBe' aXXwv yap ovBe elBores

7raiBe<;.

yoveas e? to Baifioviov dvrpTTOv ttjv
teal ov
cf>rj[A7)i>, rfj irepl avrovs apery ^api^o/nevoi.
ireiareov to?? Xeyovatv, &)? dpa eteelvot, vir dfiaTOU9

(j)V(7€i

Olas e^airaTco/xevoL ravra twv Oecov fcareijrevBovTO.
yap Br] teal eirl tcov aXXcov et/co? tjv e^airarr)-

el

drjvai

Oecov

dvOpcoiriva

rj

Baip,6vcov,

teal

/aop<f)a<;

TOiavra*;,

alaOrjcrei teal dvecfcuterov tee/err] fjuevcov

vw Be

dtepi,/3ei

crav ovrc ye

Bid gvyyeveiav
teal

iirl

tcov

J)

irepiTiOevTas

cr^rj/nara

d<pavrj

avTcov

jxev

<pvo~iv,

/jloXls irpocririirTov-

ificfeavcov

Oecov

tovto

iraOetv evXoyov iteelvovs, 'HXlov p,ev eiri^rnil^ovTa^
Aljjrrjv vlea, 'JLcoacfropov Be erepov, teal aXXovs aXXcov.
fj/ias

oirep Be

ecjzrjv,

%pr) irepl avTcov irei6op,evovs

ravrrjv iroieltrQai ttjv virep

7%

83

evyevela?

e^eraatv teat otco fiev av cocrcv dyaOol iraTepes teal
avTos iteeivois efjbfyeprjs, tovtov ovofid^ecv Oappovvto)9 evyevrj' OTcp Be rd fxev tcov irarepcov virrjpgev
dperfjs evBea, avros Be /JbeTeiroirjOr] tovtov tov kttjfiaTos, tovtov Be vofiiaTeov iraTepa tov Aua teal

(f>VTovpyov, teal ovBev /xetov avTcp BotSov eteelvcov,
ol

yeyovoTes iraTepcov dyadcov tov<; crcfrcov Toteeas
octto<; Be ef ayaOcov yeyove poydripos,

e^rfXcoaav

B
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power that had come down

to

them from some

grandfather or great-grandfather. And yet some of
them were the sons of fathers not wholly inglorious.
But because of the superabundance in them of that

which men honoured and cherished., they
were held to be the sons of the gods themselves.
This is clear from the following fact. In the case of

virtue

certain others, though they did not know those who
were by nature their sires, they ascribed that title
to a divinity, to recompense the virtue of those men.
And we ought not to say that they were deceived,
and that in ignorance they told lies about the gods.
For even if in the case of other gods or deities it
was natural that they should be so deceived, when
they clothed them in human forms and human
shapes, though those deities possess a nature not
to be perceived or attained by the senses, but
barely recognisable by means of pure intelligence,
by reason of their kinship with it nevertheless in
;

the case of

the visible

gods

it

is

not probable

that they were deceived, for instance, when they
"
entitled Aeetes "son of Helios and another 1 "son of

the Dawn," and so on with others. But, as I said,
we must in these cases believe them, and make our
enquiry about noble birth accordingly. And when a
man has virtuous parents and himself resembles
them, we may with confidence call him nobly born.

But when, though

his parents lack virtue, he himcan claim to possess it, we must suppose that the
father who begat him is Zeus, and we must not pay
less respect to him than to those who are the sons
of virtuous fathers and emulate their parents.
But
self

when

a bad

man comes
1

of good parents, we ought to
Memnon.
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tovtov to?? voOols iyypd(j>eiv afyov
(pvvTas

/jLO^drjpayv

II

tov? Be

teal 7rpocro/AOLOV<; to£?

e/e

avT&v

to-

Kevaiv 0V7T0T6 evyevel? (frareov, ovBe el irXovTolev
raXavTOis /LLVplois, ovBe el airapiO /jloIvto trpoyovov^
BvvdaTas r) val fjbd Ala TVpdvvovs ei/eoaiv, ovBe el
vl/eas 'OXvfATnafea?

dycovcov, at

Br) tq>

TlvOiteas

r)

TTavrl eteelvcov

r)

rcov tto\€/jlik(ov

elorl

Xa/jbTrporepat,

C

dveXofievov; eyoiev BeitevvaQai irXeiovs r) Kaicrap
6 7Ty9WTO?, opvyfiard re 1 rd 'Kcravpia teal rd BafivXcovicov

Tetyr)

Alyv7TTLcov, teal
teal

yeyove

rpvcf)r)<;

(j)iXoTt,/uLLas

o,n

arj/nela

dva<fiXeyo/ub€V7}<;

ra> 7tXovtg) xprjaerat,

eir

teal

teal

avrot?

ra$

teal ^prj/jbdrcov

Biavoias

vtto
2

diropovpievr]^

e?

elra e? tovto Ta? rcov

KaTaftaXXofjuevris.

eviropias

XprjfjLdrcov

re

irvpafJulBa^

oaa aXXa ttXovtov

ev

yap

ovre 7tXo{/to? dpyalos r) vecoarl iroOev
iroiel ovre dXovpyh Ifidnov
ftaaiXea
eirtppewv
ovre redpa teal aterJTTTpov teal BidBrj/ia teal 6pbvo<$
Br) t(TT€,

ft)?

dp%alo<z,

aXV

ovBe

el

ovBe

D

OTrXlrai iroXXol teal iinrels

irdvre<;

dvOpwirot ftacriXea crefrebv
tovtov ofioXoyolev avveXOovTes, oti firjBe dpeTr)v
ovtoi yapl^ovTai, dXXa Bvvao-Teiav \xev ov /mdXa

fjLVpioi,

evTV)(f)

Tft)

o-%ojjievoL<;.

XaftovTi, ttoXv Be irXeov rot? irapaBe^d/juevos yap 6 toiovtos alpeTai peTe-

ovBev Bcacj)epcov tov irepl tov QaeirdOovs. teal ovBev eTepcov Bet irapaBecy/jbaTcov 7rpo? ttigtlv t& Xoyq>, tov j3iov iravTos
dva7reTrXrjcr fievov toiovtcov TraOrjfiaTcov teal etr avTOt? Xoycov.
vfilv Be el 6av\xaaTov Boieel to fxr)
ft>oo?

eiriTrav,

OovTa fivOov

1

teal

T6 Hertlein adds.

2

koX airopovnepys Hertlein suggests.
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bastards, while as for those who
of a bad stock and resemble their parents,
never must we call them well-born, not even though
their wealth amounts to ten thousand talents, not
though they reckon among their ancestors twenty

enrol

him among the

come

by Zeus, twenty tyrants, not though they
can prove that the victories they won at Olympia or
Pytho or in the encounters of war which are in
every way more brilliant than victories in the games
were more than the first Caesar's, or can point to
excavations in Assyria 1 or to the walls of Babylon and
the Egyptian pyramids besides, and to all else that is
a proof of wealth and great possessions and luxury
and a soul that is inflamed by ambition and, being at
rulers, or,

—

—

a loss how to use money, lavishes on things of that sort
all those abundant supplies of wealth.
For you are
well aware that it is not wealth, either ancestral or
newly acquired and pouring in from some source or
other, that makes a king, nor his purple cloak nor
his tiara and sceptre and diadem and ancestral
throne, nay nor numerous hoplites and ten thousand
cavalry not though all men should gather together
and acknowledge him for their king, because virtue
they cannot bestow on him, but only power, illomened indeed for him that receives it, but still
more for those that bestow it. For once he has
received such power, a man of that sort is alto•

gether raised aloft in the clouds, and in nowise
differs from the legend of Phaethon and his fate.
And there is no need of other instances to make
us believe this saying, for the whole of life is
full of such disasters and tales about them.
And
if it seems
surprising to you that the title of king,
1

cf.

Oration

3.

126.
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hoca'to)? fJueTCLTTOLelo-OaL Tr)s KaXr)$ tclvttjs Kal 0eo(piXovs eiroovvyla^ toi>9 7roXXr}$ fiev 7779 Kal eOvwv
direlpwv ap^ovras, yvco/xr} Be avre^ovaUp BL%a vov
teal <f)povr](T€co<; teal tcov ravrrj gweiro/jievcov dperwv
TO, TCpOGTVypVTCL Kp'lVOVTW LCTT6 OvBe iXevdepOVS

ovras, ov fiovov el rd irapovra ovBevo? acfucriv
e/ji7roBoov ovtos eypiev Kal ifupopolvTO 7-779 egovaias,
dXXd Kal el tcov eiriGT parevovrcov Kparoiev Kal
eTTLOVTeS

voivto.

B

aVVTTOGTCLTOL TLVe? Kal 1 CLfJLa'XpL <f>alBe airiareZ tis vfAcbv ra> Xoyw r&Be,

el

/judXa e/ji<pavcov /juaprvpeov ovk d7ropr)o~ojjLev, 'FiXXtjvcov 6/ulov Kal fiapfidpeov, ot p.cvya^ iroXXa^ Kal

1

\

lo-'Xypd? Xiav \Jbayeo~dp,evoi Kal veviKrjKores eOvrj
fiev eKTOovro Kal avrois tyopov? dirdyeiv Karrjvdy- C
Ka^ov, eBovkevov Be ala^iov eKelvcov rjBovrj Kal
Kal aKoXaala Kal vftpei Kal dBiKia.
Tpv(j)Tj
tovtovs Be ovBe Icr'xypovs av <j)air] vovv eywv
dvrjp, el Kal eiTL&aivoiTo Kal eirikdpmoi jxeyeQos

T0Z9

epyois.
}iovo<;
apery)? dvBpelos Kal

yap eari toiovtos

6

fierd

oari? Be rjjToov
fxev r)Bovcov, aKpdroop Be 6pyr)$ Kal e7ri0vfiicov
iravroioov, Kal virb a/MKpcov dirayopeveiv dvayKa^ofievo^, ovros Be ovBe lo"%vpb<; ovBe dvBpelos
dvOpcoiTLvrjv

la^vv

fjuey aX6<f)pcov

eiriTpeirTeov Be cacos

avrw Kara

tovs ravpovs rj rou9 Xeovras 97 ra9 irapBdXet^ rfj
ydvvaOai, el /jLt) Kal ravTrjv a7ro/3aXcbv
KaOdirep ol Kr)$>rjve$ dXXorpioLS ecpear'rjKe irbvoi^y
avrbs cov fJLaXdaKos alxfirjrrjs Kal BecXbs Kal
aKoXao-TOS.
tolovtos Be cov ov p,6vov dXTjdovs
evBer)s ttXovtov KaOearrjKev, aXXa Kal rod ttoXvtcfi7]TOV Kal ae/jivov Kal dyairrirov, e% ov TravroBairal
1
rives Kal Hertlein suggests, rives a<p6dpa Kal MSS.
pco/jir)
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so

honourable, so favoured by the

gods,

cannot

men who, though

justly be claimed by
over a vast territory

they rule
and nations without number, nevertheless settle questions that arise by an
autocratic decision, without intelligence or wisdom
or the virtues that go with wisdom, believe me they
are not even free men I do not mean if they merely
possess what they have with none to hinder them
and have their fill of power, but even though they
conquer all who make war against them, and, when
they lead an invading army, appear invincible and
And if any of you doubt this stateirresistible.
ment, I have no lack of notable witnesses, Greek and
barbarian, who fought and won many mighty battles,
and became the masters of whole nations and compelled them to pay tribute, and yet were themselves
slaves in a still more shameful degree of pleasure,
;

money and wantonness, insolence and inj ustice. And
no man of sense would call them even powerful, not
though greatness should shine upon and illumine
that they achieved. For he alone is strong whose
virtue aids him to be brave and magnanimous.
But
he who is the slave of pleasure and cannot control his
temper and appetites of all sorts, but is compelled to
succumb to trivial things, is neither brave himself
nor strong with a man's strength, though we may

all

perhaps allow him to exult like a bull or lion or
J
leopard in his brute 'force, if indeed he do not lose
even this and, like a drone, merely superintend the
labours of others, himself a " feeble warrior," 2 and
cowardly and dissolute. And if that be his character,
he is lacking not only in true riches, but in that wealth
also which men so highly honour and reverence and
1

Iliad 17, 20.

*

Homeric phrase

:

Iliad 17. 588.
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Kpefjbd/jLevai

ttovovs, tov

yjrv^al Trpdyfiara

It

eyovai fivpla Kal

Ka& rj/mepav KepBovs evetca irXelv re viro-

pbevovaai Kal KaTrrfkeveiv

real

XrjaTevecv Kal dvap-

TraCpiv ras TvpavvLBas. ^whti 'yap del fiev ktco/jlcvoi,
del Be evBeeis, ovtl twv dvayfcaioov <j>r){il ctltlcov
teal 7T0TWV Kal iaOijfjbdrojv'
wpiorai yap 6 toiov-

T05 ttXovtos ev fid\a irapa t?)? (pvaecos, Kal ovk
eariv avTod GTepeaOai ovre tovs opviOas ovre tov?
1
l^Ovs ovre rd SripLa, dX)C ovBe dv0p(O7rcov tou?

oaovs Be evo^Xel xprj/judrcov eiriQvpia
TOVTOV? Be dvdjKT] TTeiVYJV Sid
Kal dOXiCdrepov diraXXaTTeiv fiaKpw tcov Tf;<?

aoitypovas'

Kal

6/90)9 hv(TTV)(f}S,

(3iov

i<pT)/jLepov

rpo(f)f)<;

evBeofievcov.

tovtols

fxev

yap

diroirX^aaat rrjv yaarepa 7roXkr} yeyovev elp7Jvrj
Kal dvoK(oyy) tt)? dXyrjhovos, eKelvois he ovre
ovre ev(f>povij tov
rjfiepa ire<\>r\vev aKepBrjs rjBeca,
Kal
eirdyovaa
\vcnp,eptfivov vttvov
XvaifjueXr)
iravKav eveiroiiiae r/}? ififiavovs \vttt)<;, o~Tpo/3ei
Be avrcov Kal o-rpecf)€L tt)v yfrv^rjv eKXoyc^op,evcov
rd ^prjixara' Kal ovk
Kal
dTrapiOfjLOV/jievcov
e^aipelrai tov$ avBpas rrjs eiriQvpbia^ Kal -n}? eir
2
ovBe 6 TavrdXov Kal MlBov
avrfj raXanrcopLas
Kai
ovBe 1) p^eyidTT]
7tXoi)to?
Trepiyevofievo^
yaXeirwrdTTf] Baifiovcov TVpavvh Trpoayevopbevrf. rj
B
yap ovk aKrjKoare Aapelov tov Uepacov p,ovdpxr)v,
Be
ov iravTairaai puO'\dr)pov avdpayirov, BvaepcoTa
alo-xpws eh XPVfjLara KaL veKpwv OrjKas virb tt}?
eiriOvyLias BiopvTTeiv^ Kal Tro\vTe\eh eiriTdTTeiv
IxOvs Hertlein suggests, IxOvas MSS., of. 59 a, IxOvas V.
2
TaXiuirwpias Hertlein suggests, \01Supias MSS.
3
Hovapxyv Cobet, jxovdpxw ixi<tOwt6v MSS., Hertlein suggests fiosapxev fiiaOwrov, ?) fiKrOwrhv Reiske, /xovdpxov V.
1

4
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After Ziopvrrav Cobet omits

avaireiOofievov.
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desire, on which hang the souls of men of all sorts,
so that they undergo countless toils and labours for
the sake of daily gain, and endure to sail the sea and

and rob and grasp at tyrannies. For they live
ever acquiring but ever in want, though I do not say
of necessary food and drink and clothes for the limit
to trade

;

of this sort of property has been clearly denned by
nature, and none can be deprived of it, neither birds
fish nor wild beasts, much less prudent men.
But those who are tortured by the desire and fatal
1
passion for money must suffer a lifelong hunger, and
who
lack
depart from life more miserably than those
For these, once they have filled their
daily food.
bellies, enjoy perfect peace and respite from their
torment, but for those others no day is sweet that

nor

does not bring them gain, nor does night with her
gift of sleep that relaxes the limbs and frees men
from care 2 bring for them any remission of their raging

madness, but distracts and agitates their souls as
they reckon and count up their money. And not even
the wealth of Tantalus and Midas, should they possess
it, frees those men from their desire and their hard
" the most
toil therewith, nay nor to gain
great and
3
should they become
grievous tyranny of heaven,"
For have you not heard that
possessed of this also.
of
the
ruler
Persia, a man not wholly base,
Darius,
but insatiably and shamefully covetous of money, dug
4
up in his greed even the tombs of the dead and
1

8

4

2
Plato, Laws 832 a.
Odyssey 20. 56.
Euripides, Phoenissae 506 and/r. 252, Nauck.
Of Queen Nitocris, Herodotus 1. 187.
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cjzopovs;

II

60 ev avra> to tcXecvhv ovopua yeyove

Travras dvQ pdnrov^'

x

kclto,

yap avrov Uepawv

eicdXovv

ol yvcopipboi OTiirep 'AOrjvaioi rov ^dpapuftov.
'AAA,' eot/ce yap 6 Xoyos, coaTrep 6Bov twos /car-

clvtovs

dcpeiBcbs epbtyopelaOai ttjs
irepa rov Beovros KoXd^etv rcov
dvBpWV TOVS TpOTTOVS, <WO"T6 ov/c eiriTpeiTTeov avra>
€7ri\a/36/j,6vo<;,

Karapprjaews

/cal

Trepairepco ^ocrdv.

dyaObv dvBpa

ean

eh

diraLTr^reov Be

ical

Be irptorov puev

ffaaiXticbv

teal

ical

Bvvapuiv rov 86

p,eyaXo<f>pova.
ov/c

oXiyoopos
Oepaireias Oecjv, elra e? toi>? roiceas ^covrds re
/cat
eTTi/jbeXTj^,
olfiac /cal reXevTrjaavTas ocrws
dBe\<j)OL<; re evvovs, /cal ofioyvlovs Oeovs alBovp,evo$, l/cerai? /cal i;ei>ots irpaos /cal //,e/)U%09, rols
puev dyafiols ra>v ttoXltwv dpea/ceiv eOeXcov, rcov
evo-eftrj?

ttoXXcjv Be eTTi/JLeXofjievos ev Bu/crj /cal eir oocfreXela'
dyaira Be irXovrov, ovti tov %pvo-(p ical dpyvpw
ftpiOofievov, (piXcov Be dXrjOov? evvoias /cal d/coXa-

Kevrov Oepaireias fiearov
/cal

fjbeyaXoirpeirrjs,

ardaiv

ical
/JL7)V

e/C

TVXV^

Be

puev

rj/ctara

direyQa'ipwv,

ififyvXiov

TIVOS

dvBpelos

iroXep,(p

i7Tl<f>VO/JL€VOV$

avrcov pbo^Orjpiav
acfrcbv
/cal dfjLvvojJLevo? ey/cparws,
epyois /cal ov irporepov

T)

<f>vaei

yaipwv
tou? ye
Bid Tt)V

dvBpelax; vfyiGTayjevos
reXos re iirdycov rol<;

d^iardfievo^, irplv di>
ra>v
e^eXrj
iroXepuicov rrjv Bvvap.iv ical viroyelpiov
/cpanjaas Be puerd rwv ottXiov
avrcp TrotrjarjTat.

1

avOpwTrovs-

V, M,

22S

<?>f>aves

Cobet, avOpairovs eKtyavtv

MSS.

B

Hertlein,

e/c0aves
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exacted the most costly tribute ? And hence he
l
acquired the title that is famous among all manFor the notables of Persia called him by the
kind.
name that the Athenians gave to Sarambos. 2

But it seems that my argument, as though it had
reached some steep descent, is glutting itself with
unsparing abuse, and is chastising the manners of
these men beyond what is fitting, so that I must not
But now I must demand
to travel further.
an account, as far as is possible, of the man
who is good and kingly and great-souled. In the
first place, then, he is devout and does not neglect
the worship of the gods, and secondly he is pious
and ministers to his parents, both when they are
alive and after their death, and he is friendly to his
brothers, and reverences the gods who protect the
family, while to suppliants and strangers he is mild
and gentle
and he is anxious to gratify good
citizens, and governs the masses with justice and for
And wealth he loves, but not that
their benefit.
which fs heavy with gold and silver, but that which
3
is full of the true
good-will of his friends, and
nature
he is
service without flattery.
Though by
brave and gallant, he takes no pleasure in war, and
detests civil discord, though when men do attack him,
whether from some chance, or by reason of their own
wickedness, he resists them bravely and defends himself with energy, and carries through his enterprises
to the end, not desisting till he has destroyed the
power of the foe and made it subject to himself.
allow

from

it

it

;

1

2

" Huckster

"
(/taTrrjAos)

Herodotus

3.

Or Sarabos, a Plataean wineseller

Gorgias 518 b

89.

at Athens

;

Plato;

perhaps to be identified with the Vinarius
Exaeramlms in Plautus, Asivaria 436 cf. Themistius 297 d.
3
A saying of Alexander, cf. Themistius 203 c; Stobaeus,
$ermones 214 Isocrates, To Nicocles 21.
;

;

;
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Kpivcov rov
fyovcov, pbiaajxa
£m/>09
KCtX
€Ti
KTCLVeiV
dvaipelv.
<j)lXoa/jLVv6/JL€VOV

to

eiravae

OVK

Be G)V

irovos

airacn

fiev

/ecu

cfrucrei

rwv ttovwv,

fjueyaXo^vyos Koivcovel
eyeiv ev avrois to

/cat

wXeov a^tol, fieraBiBcoai Be eiceivois rwv klvBvvcov ra eiraOXa, yaipwv Kal yeyrjOax; ovri tg3
irXeov eyeiv roov aXXwv yjpvaiov zeal dpyvpiov Kal
iroXvreXel /career Kevao-fievas,
eiravXeis
k6o-/j,g)

dXXa

D

/uuev ev iroielv BvvaaOai, %api%eo~0at Be airaaiv otov av tv^coctlv ivBeels ovres'
tovtcmj clvtov o ye dXrjOivbs d^Lol fiaaiXevs.
1
Be (bv /cat (jyiXoarpaTLcorrjf; rcov fjuev
(piXoTToXis

ra) 7roX\ov<;

itol/jlvlwv eirifxeXelrai, irpovooyv
zeal evOrjvijTat rd Ope/xfjuara

KaOdirep vo/ievs
6Vco9 av

avrw OdXXy

BayjnXov<; /cal di-apdyov t^<? vo/jut)? e/jLiri/jLirXdfieva,
Be e<f>opa /cal crvve)(ei, irpbs dvBpelav /cal

tol>?

pco/nrjv

/cal

irpaorrjra yvfivd^wv KaOdirep a/cvXa-

yevvalovs T//9 iroi/JLvrjs (fzvXaxas, 87
koivwvovs /cal eiriKOVpovs ra>
vo/jll^cov, dXX* ov%l
dpiraKi'qpd^ rivas

/cas evcftvels /cal

epywv
irXrjOet

re

avrw

ovBe XvjjLewvas rwv ttol/jLvlg)v KaOdirep oi Xvkol
Kal kvvcov oi (fravXoraroi,, oi 2 t?)? avrojv (£ucrea)?
Kal Tpocfrijs eiriXaOofjuevot dvrl acoTrjpcov koX
avrol
itpo ay caviar cov
BrjXtf /loves'
dve<fidvr}o-av
ovBe fjL7)v virvr)Xov<; dve^erao eivai Kal dpyovs
Kal
oi

diroXe/Jbov^,

av /jurj (pvXaKcov erepcov
dXX* ovBe direiOels to£? 3
rovro fidXtara iravrcov, eari

oVeo?

Becovrai,

(ppovpol

apyovo-iv, elBux;

on

Be oirov Kal /xovov dirbyjpr) o-(OTrjpiov eiriTrjBev/jLa
1

<pi\oTroX'm)s

Nicodes
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15.

2

Hertlein suggests, but cf. Isocrates To
a
Hertlein adds.
roi$ Hertlein suggests.
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But after he has conquered by force of arms, he
makes his sword cease from slaughter, because he
thinks that for one who is no longer defending
himself to go on killing and laying waste is to incur
And being by nature fond of work, and
pollution.
great of soul, he shares in the labours of all and claims
the lion's share of those labours, then divides with
the others the rewards for the risks which he has
run, and is glad and rejoices, not because he has
more gold and silver treasure than other men, and
palaces adorned with costly furniture, but because he
is able to do
good to many, and to bestow on all men
whatever they may chance to lack. This is what he
who is truly a king claims for himself. And since
he loves both the city and the soldiers, 1 he cares
for the citizens as a shepherd for his flock, planning
;

how

their young may flourish and thrive, eating
their full of abundant and undisturbed pasture ; and
his soldiers

them

he oversees and keeps together, training
and mercy, like well-bred

in courage, strength

2
dogs, noble guardians of the flock, regarding them
as the partners of his exploits and the
protectors of the masses, and not as spoilers and
pillagers of the flock, like wolves and mongrel dogs
which, forgetting their own nature and nuture, turn
out to be marauders instead of preservers and
defenders.
Yet on the other hand, he will not

both

them to be sluggish, slothful and unwarlike,
the guardians should themselves need others
to watch them, nor disobedient to their officers,
because he knows that obedience above all else,
and sometimes alone, is the saving discipline in
suffer

lest

1

28.

Isocrates,

To

Nicocles 15
2

;

Dio Chrysostom, Oration

Republic 416

i.

a.
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1
KCU
iroXefiov ttovwv Be drrdvrwv dBeeis
ovri
ejriardarepdpuovas,
paOvfiovs epydcrerat,

irpos

oti

fxevos

pueya

/At)

ocfyeXos

(j>v\.a/cos

rbv rrovov

ov Bvvafievov /caprepelv ovBe dvreX €lv trpos /cd/uarov. ravra Be ov irapaivwv pubvov
ovBe eiraivwv rods dyadovs 7rpo6v/ju(os /cal %api£b(f>evyovTo<; /cal

fjuevos

r)

/coXd^cov ey/cparws kclI dirapairrjrws

dXXa

rreiOeu ical ftid^erai,

i;Vfi-

Q

iroXv rrpbrepov avrbv

roiovrov

emBeiKViHov, dire^bpievos puev r/Bovrjs
drrda^s, ^prjfidrcov Be ovBev ovre o-pu/epbv ovre

fiei^ov eTridvjxwv /cal dfyaipovpuevos twv vwrj/cbcov,
vTTVto re ei/ccov oXiya /cal tt)v dpyiav dirocrrpe(fcbfjLevos,

d\r)6odsydp ovBels ovBevbs

i/jL(p>€pri<;.

re

olfjuat

els

ovBev

d^ws

eyprjyopcDs rols KaOevBovcnv
ireiOopievovs Be avrovs ejfei /caXws aura)

/caOevBcov dvrjp

/cal

rots

/cal

Treidbpuevos

t)

vbpuois

dpypvcriv, el rols dpiarots j)
rols bpdols ^vveirbfjuevos

ical

BiardypuaaL BrjXos ecrj, /cal oX(os rrjv rjyepuoviav
a7roBovs T(p (pvaei /3acri\iK(p /cal rjyep,ovi/c(p rijs
tyv^s l^opiw, dXX' ov T&) Ov/jboeiBel /cal d/coXdcrra).
eirl

/caprepetv Be /cal vTropuevetv rbv re
ev rols ottXois /cd/narov orrbaa

/cal

ar par ids

/cal

re /card rrjv elpr)vr)V i^rjvpeOr) yvpcvdcria pbeXerrjs
rrjs rrpbs roi/s bOveiovs dywvas, ttws av
2
ris pudXicrra rreiaas ecrj, rj BrjXov 009 avrbs bpd>eve/ca

puevos /caprepbs /cal dBapbdvrivos ; eari yap dXrj#0)9 rjBiarov Oeapua o-rparicorp wovovpbevw acocj^pcov

avro/cpdrwp, avvecpairrbpievos epycov
1

aSee?* Reiske,

2

weiVo?

trtiaOeiri
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And he will train them to be hardy and
not afraid of any labour, and never indolent, for
he knows that there is not much use in a guardian
who shirks his task and cannot hold out or endure
And not only by exhorting, or by his
fatigue.
readiness to praise the deserving or by rewarding
and punishing severely and inexorably, does he win
them over to this and coerce them but far rather
does he show that he is himself what he would have
war.

;

them be, since he refrains from all pleasure, and as
for money desires it not at all, much or little, nor
robs his subjects of it and since he abhors indolence
he allows little time for sleep,
For in truth no
one who is asleep is good for anything, 1 nor if, when
awake he resembles those who are asleep. And he
;

think, succeed in keeping them wonderfully
obedient to himself and to their officers, since he
himself will be seen to obey the wisest laws and to
live in accordance with right precepts, and in short
to be under the guidance of that part of the
soul which is naturally kingly and worthy to take
the lead, and not of the emotional or undisciplined
For how could one better persuade men
part.
to endue and undergo fatigue, not only in a campaign and under" arms, but also in all those exercises
that have been invented in times of peace to give
men practice for conflicts abroad, than by being
clearly seen to be oneself strong as adamant ? For in
truth the most agreeable sight for a soldier, when
will, I

he is fighting hard, is a prudent commander who
takes an active part in the work in hand, himself
zealous while exhorting his men, who is cheerful and
1

Plato,

Laws 808

b.
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/cal

/novfievos

/cal

Trapa/caX&v

ev

II

ho/covai

*rot9

Xiav Oap-

(poftepois (f>aihpbs- /cal dher)? ical ottov

povai crefJLvbs ical efifipiOijs. irefyv/ce yap igofioiovadai irpb? rbv apyovra ra rwv v7rr)/cocov eu\a/9eta9 irepi /cal Opdaovs.
TrpovorjTeov he avrw
tcov elpr)/jL€Vcov ov fielov ottcos afyOovov rrjv rpocjirjv
/cal
ovhevbs rcov dvay/caicov evhecovrat.
TToKkaKlS JCLp ol TTKJTO'TCLTOl TWV 7T0l/jLViCi)V (f)pOV-

e^cDac

B

pol /cal <{>vXa/ces V7rb rr}<; evhetas dvay/ca^o/juevoi
dypioi re elcri tols vofievcn ical avrovs iroppcoOev

Ihovres

/cal

ovhe

avTiraTTo/Jbevos

yetroar

Wrj fio^d^pd

/cal

/cal

rj

ardatv

rpvcfyrjv

/cal

he

d/co-

C

/xeyio-T wv

Xaaiav twv
Be

rcov 7rpo/3aT(ov

yevvalo^,ir6Xei
(TTparoTreBcov
ovrc rov? e^wOev jjlovov

(3ap(3dpoiq

eiricTTpaTeiKOv

etjaipwv

67r)

ovhe

/cr)$e/n(i)v,

klvSvvovs

direipywv

vfiptv

/cal

irepLvXaKTovat

anrkcryovTO.
Ilolovtos pblv
he ara)T7jp /cal

etjeipycov

/ca/cwv irape^ei pqaraivrjv.
/cal Trapavo/uaav /cal dhiiciav
1

e/c tovtcov
eiridv/Jiiav dfierpov /crrjcrecos ras
ovhev
/cal
eh
crrdcrets
epihas
^prjarbv
dva<f>vofJLeva<s

/cal

reXevToocras ovhe rrjv dp^rjv dve^eiai fyvvai, yevo-

aevas
rf)<;

he.

C09

avrov

evi

2

rd^cara

7roXeft)9.

dcfraviet

Xrjaerat

he

/cal e^eXdaet
avrbv ovhel?
s

virepftds rbv vb\xov /cal (3iao-d[Aevo<$ y ov /jlclXXov r)
t£)v TroXejbLLcov tls rbv ^dpa/ca.
(f>v\a% he wv

dyadbs rwv

7Tore tcaipbs ical
ireiOei

rbv tolovtov ^evhrj
1

i

3
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calm in what seems to be a dangerous situation, but
on occasion stem and severe whenever they are over
For in the matter of caution or boldness
confident.
the subordinate naturally imitates his leader. And he
must plan as well, no less than for what I have
mentioned, that they may have abundant provisions
and run short of none of the necessaries of life. For
often the most loyal guardians and protectors of the
flock are driven by want to become fierce towards
the shepherds, and when they see them from afar
1
they bark at them and do not even spare the sheep.
Such then is the good king at the head of his
legions, but to his city he is a saviour and protector,
not only when he is warding off dangers from without
or repelling barbarian neighbours or invading them
but also by putting down civil discord, vicious
morals, luxury and profligacy, he will procure relief
from the greatest evils. And by excluding insolence,
and greed for boundless
lawlessness, injustice
wealth, he will not permit the feuds that arise from
these causes and the dissensions that end in disaster
to show even the first sign of growth, and if they
do arise he will abolish them as quickly as possible
;

and expel them from his city. And no one who
transgresses and violates the law will escape his
notice, no more than would an enemy in the act of
But though he is a good
scaling his defences.
guardian of the laws, he will be still better at
framing them, if ever occasion and chance call on
him to do so. And no device can persuade one of
his character to add to the statutes a false and
spurious and bastard law, any more than he would
1

Republic 416

a.
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toI<; KeifJLevois

avrov

eireurdyeiv vofxov, ov fidXXov

BovXeiov

iraicrl

II

zeal

rj

rots

dyevves eireiaayayelv

l

avrco /xeXei /ecu de/JuBos, /cat
airep/jua.
ovT6 yovels ovre ^vyyevel^ Kal (j)iXot ireiOovai
KCLTayapujcurQai cn\>iv /ecu irpoBovvat to cvBlkov.
BiKr)<; Be

yap diravrcov

elvai

89

rrjv

irarpiBa
kolvtjv kariav /cai /nrjrepa, irpea^vrepav /mev Kal
2
aefjivorepav rcov
irarepcov, cfxXrepav Be dBeXcfccov
Kai %evtov Kal (j)[Xcov r}<? a7roav\f}craL rhv vofxov
vTroXa/Jiftdvei

/cal /3tdaaadai, fxel^ov dae/3rj^a Kplvei rr)<; irepl rd
eari yap o v6jj,o<?
^prjfiara rebv Oecov Trapavo/Aias.
8
etcyovos rr)<; BiKrjs, iepbv dvdOrjfia Kal Belov dXr)6(h<s
rod fjueyiarov Oeov, ov ovBaficos o ye efjb<f>pcov dvtjp
irepl afUKpov iroirjaerai ovBe drLfjidcrer dXXa ev

B

irdvra Bpcov rov<; puev dyaOovs Tifirjaei irpolaadai
e?
Ovficos, TOU9 fjbo^0r]pov<; Be
Bvva/jbtv
Blkjj

KaOdirep tarpon dyadbs Trpodv/jbyjaerat.

Aittwv Be 6vt(ov rcov dfj-aprrj/jLarcov,
fiev v7rocf)aiv6vrcov iXirlBas afjueivov^ Kai
Qepaireiav

rrjv

7r\7)fjL/jLe\ovvTQ)v'

Kal rcov
ov iravri)

drrecrrpap,}xev(ov, rcov Be
tovtol? Be ol vofioi

Xvatv rcov KaKOiv

dviara

ddvarov

ovk et<> rrjv cKetaXXcov cocf)eXetav Bcrrds
oxjkovv rcov
KplcreLS ylyveaOai.
eTrevorjcrav,

vcov fidXXov, els Be rrjv
§'

dvdyKr)

laal/jLcov

avrco

eirlyvcoa iv

Kal

fiev

re

rds

aXXcov fxdXa

rcov

eKcov

irapd

viroXrj"^erai rrjv
Oepaireiav, depe^erat Be
eppcofxevco^, Kal ovk dv rrore
irpocrr)K€LV

rrjv

dyjratro KpLaecos, e^' y Odvaros r)
rcov
Tot? cocpXrjKoac rrjv
vo/jlcov
1

eVe (jaya-yslv Hertlein, €7ra7ct7eiV
i

*

?3$

2

After

3

ey)ovos Hertlein,

t£)v

Hertlein omits

MSS.

MSS.

<j>iAa>v kcu,

fyfita
Blktjv
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introduce

among

his

own

sons a servile and vulgar

For he cares for justice and the right, and
neither parents nor kinsfolk nor friends can persuade
him to do them a favour and betray the cause of
For he looks upon his fatherland as the
justice.
common hearth and mother of all, older and more
reverend than his parents, and more precious than
and to defraud or
brothers^ or friends or comrades
do violence to her laws he regards as a greater
impiety than sacrilegious robbery of the money that
For law is the child of justice,
belongs to the gods.
the sacred and truly divine adjunct of the most
mighty god, and never will the man who is wise
make light of it or set it at naught. But since all
that he does will have justice in view, he will be
eager to honour the good, and the vicious he will,
strain.

;

good physician, make every effort to cure.
But there are two kinds of error, for in one type
of sinner may dimly be discerned a hope of improvement, nor do they wholly reject a cure, while the

like a

And for the latter the
vices of others are incurable.
laws have contrived the penalty of death as a release
from evil, and this not only for the benefit of the
criminal, but quite as much in the interest of others.
Accordingly there must needs be two kinds of trials.
For when men are not incurable the king will
hold it to be his duty to investigate and to
cure.
But with the others he will firmly refuse
to interfere, and will never willingly have anything
to do with a trial when death is the penalty
that has been ordained
by the laws for the
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II

1

vopLoOcrwv Be virep tojv tolovtwv
Kai ^aXeiroTiira real iracpiav twv ti/jloj-

irporjybpevraL.

vfSpiv jiev
piojv dcfyaip/jcrei, diroKXypcoo'ec Be

avroh dvBpojv
Bid Travrbs rod /3tou ftdaavov ov (j>av2
Xrjv tj}? avrcov d peri}? Trapaaypixkvwv Bitcao~T7JpLov,
ol /jLrj&ev aiiOaBoy^ /jirjBe opfjufj tlvl iravreXoy^ dXoyo)

D

(Tojcj^povojv real

Xpcofievoi, iv r)/JLepa$ fJLOptq) apuKpw ftovXevad/jievoL,
rv%bv Be ovBe ftovXf) Bovres, virep dvBpbs ttoXltov

fiekaivav olcrovai

ttjv
rfj

X €iP L

oSovov

-^rij(f)ov.

.

avra> Be ovre iv

ttoXltov, kclv dBc/cfj rd ea^ara,
rf) yjrv)(7J Kevrpov virelvai
XPV*

eh

&(f)0<;

ovre iv

twv pLeXirrcov opojfiev j3aatXevovaav
/caOapdv vtto 7-779 (frvaeax; irXrjKTpov yevo/jLevrjv. 90
dX\* ovfc eh p,eXiTTas /SXeineov, eh avrbv Be
oljxai twv deoyv rbv fiaaiXea ovirep elvai %pr)
rbv dXrjOcbs dpypvTa nrpoobrjTrjv Kai vir^peryv.
ovkovv oaa fxev dyaOd yeyove iravreXo)^ tt;?
evavrias d/xiKra <pvaeo)<; /cat eV oifyeXeia Koivfj
TOJV dv6pdO7T00V KOI TOV TTaVTOS KOa/JLOV, TOVTCOV
Be avTos rjv re Kai €o~tc Brjfiiovpyos' rd Kaicd
Be ovr eyevvrjo-ev ovt eirera^ev elvai, a\X* avrd
birov fcal ttjv

iqbvydBevaev eg ovpavov, irepl Be ttjv yrjv
arpe<f)6fi€va Kai ttjv eiceWev diroiKiav araXetaav
roiv yjrvxoov Bia\af36fieva Kpiveiv eVeTafe /cat

fiev

rovBia/cadaipeiv Toh avrov iracal Kai iyyovocs.
tiov Be ol p,ev elai o~WTr)pe<$ Kai eiriicovpoi rr)<;

dXXoi Be dnrapaiT7]T0i Kptrat,
dBiKrj/jbdTwv bgelav real Beivrjv eirdyovTe? Blktjv
"o)o~L re dvQ pooirois Kai diroXvOetai tcov o-ayfidrcov,
ivdpco7rivr)$ cf)vaeco<;,

r 0)v

1

Hertlein suggests, irpoayoptverai MSS.
Hertlein suggests, rb diKaar-fipiov MSS.

irporiy6psvTou
2

SiKCHTTifiptov
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However, in making laws for such offences,
do away with violence and harshness and
cruelty of punishment, and will elect by lot, to
judge them, a court of staid and sober men who
throughout their lives have admitted the most rigid
guilty.
lie will

scrutiny of their
rashly, or led by

own

virtue,

some wholly

men who

will

not

irrational

impulse,
after deliberating for only a small part of the day,
or it may be without even debating, cast the black
But in
voting-tablet in the case of a fellow-citizen.
his own hand no sword should lie ready to slay a
citizen, even though he has committed the blackest
crimes, nor should a sting lurk in his soul, considering that, as we see, nature has made even the
queen-bee free from a sting. However it is not to
bees that we must look for our analogy, but in my
opinion to the king of the gods himself, whose

prophet and vice-regent the genuine ruler ought to
be.
For wherever good exists wholly untainted by its
opposite, and for the benefit of mankind in common
and the whole universe, of this good God was and is
the only creator .? But evil he neither created nor
ordered to be, 1 but he banished it from heaven, and
as it moves upon earth and has chosen for its abode
our souls, that colony which was sent down from
heaven, he has enjoined on his sons and descendants
to judge and cleanse men from it.
Now of these
some are the friends and protectors of the human
race, but others are inexorable judges who inflict on
men harsh and terrible punishment for their misdeeds, both while they are alive and after they are
set free from their bodies, and others again are as it
1

Plato, Theaetetus 176 a.
2.39
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Be

ol

(b<J7r€p

Ttpbcopol rives

Brjpbtot

II

Kal diroirX7)-

C

petrol tcov BiKaadevTcov, erepov tcov (pavXoov Kal
avorjrwv Baipuovwv to (pvkov a Br) pupurjTeov tw
yevvalw Kal OeofyiXel, Kal [xerahoreov iroXXols

eavrov aperfjs 1 Sid (piXias e<? ravrrjv rrjv
Koivwviav 7rpoaXrj(j)6elcrtv. 2
dp^ds Be eirirpeTrreov olrceia? e/cdo-Tov rfj fyvcrei Kal irpoaipeaei,
tw pev dvBpcoBei Kal roXfiripa) Kal ixeya\oQvp,<p
Beov eyrj
els
p,era ^vveaews a r par mot lk a?, Xv
tw 0vpL<p xprjo-Oai Kal rfj pd)pLr), tw BiKai(p he Kal
ir
paw Kal (j>i\av0pa)7r(p Kal Trpbs oIktov ev^epcos D
eirvKXwpbevw t&v ttoXitikcov ra? dp,<pl ra avvaXXdyuara, j3or]6eias rots daOeveo-repois Kal dirXovo-repois
p,7]^avwp evov Kal Trevrjac 777)09 rovs
lo-%vpovs Kal dirareSyvas Kal iravovpyovs Kal
eiraipopbevovs rots ^prjpLaaiv e? to fiid^eaQai
Kal virepopav rrjs Biktjs, tw Be e'£ dfityoiv KtKpa3
Kal Bvvapav
ttj iroXet Tip,r)v
puevw puei^ova ev
Kal
avTw
tosv
t<z?
dpLapTrjirepideTeov,
virep
pbaTcov Kpiaeis, oh eireTai Ttp^copia Kal KoXaacs 91

{lev rrjs

J

4
evBiKOS eir GD(f)eXeLa tcov dBiKOvpbkvwv eTrtTpeirwv
Kpivas jap 6
6p6co<; dv Kal e/jL(f)p6v(o<; Xoyi^otTO.

tolovtos dBeKaaTcos a/ma Tot? avveBpois irapaBdyaeu
Tw Br)pLi(£) tcl yvcoaOevTa eiTLTeXelv, ovTe Bid Ovpuov
pueyedos ovTe Bid puaXaKiav yjrv^ris dpuapTavcov

tov fyvaei BiKaiov.

KivBvvevet, Be 6

TroXei

elvai,

tolovtos

eywv dyaOd, Tas
1

tl<$

Ta

KpdriaTos ev

puev ev

dpapOTepots

Be olov Krjpas eK tov irXeovd^ovTos

eavrov apeTrjs Reiske, aper^s MSS., Hertlein.
Koivuiviav irpoakr)<pde'i(Tiu. Reiske, koivwv'iuv, MSS. , Hertlein.
fj.ei(ova iv Hertlein suggests, fiei^ova t€ iv MSS.

tt)s
2
3

4

aSiKovfxevwv

lein.
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were executioners and avengers who carry out the
sentence, a different race of inferior and unintelligent
demons. Now the king who is good and a favourite
of the gods must imitate this example, and share
his own excellence with many of his subjects, whom,
because of his regard for them, he admits into this
partnership and he must entrust them with offices
suited to the character and principles of each
military command for him who is brave and daring
and high-spirited, but discreet as well, so that when
he lias need he may use his spirit and energy and
for him who is just and kind and humane and easily
prone to pity, that office in the service of the state
;

;

;

that relates to contracts, devising this means of protection for the weaker and more simple citizens and

against the powerful, fraudulent and
wicked and those who are so buoyed up by their
riches that they try to violate and despise justice
but to the man who combines both these temperaments he must assign still greater honour and power
in the state, and if he entrust to him the trials of
offences for which are enacted just pains and penal-

for the poor

;

with a view to recompensing* the injured, that
fair and wise measure.
For a man of
this sort, together with his colleagues, will give an
impartial decision, and then hand over to the public
official the carrying out of the verdict, nor will he
through excess of anger or tender-heartedness fall
short of what is essentially just.
Now the ruler in

ties

would be a
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ev

€K(i(TT(p

ecfropoov

rcov €fi7rpoa0€V elprjpbevoyv

II

ifccj)€vy(t)v.

avrbs diravra Kal KarevOvvwv

Be

Kal

dpyoov apyovTwv rov? fiev eVt rcov pueyicrrcov epycov
Kal BiOLKfjcreoov rerayp.evov^ Kal avrco rrjs virep
dirdvrcov fiovXrjs KOivcovovvras dyaQovs re elvai
Kal o,ti fidXcara avrov Trapa rr\r\(jiov<$ ev^erai
yeveadat.
alprjaercu Be ov% dirXoos ovBe 009
r

ervyev, ovB' iOeXrjcreL cpavXorepos elvai Kptrrj<; rcov
Xidoyvcojuovcov Kal rcov j3aaavi^6vrcov rb ypvcriov
tovtois yap ov \iia 0S09 eirl rrjv
avvcevres olfiai rcov
dirbypr), dXXd
iravovpyelv eOeXovrcvv iroiKi\y]v Kal iroXvrporrov
rrjv pi,oyQr)piav Kal rd eirireyy^puara eh Bvvapav

rj

tt]v TTopcfrvpav.

e^eraaiv

airaaLv

tovs

dvrerd^avro,

6K

rr)<;

reyyr]^.

Kal
o

Br)

dvrecrrrjaav eXeyyovs
Kal avrbs rrepl rrjs

KaKuas vTroXapuftdvcov, co? earl TroiKiXr) Kal dirarr)Xr) Kal rovrb iarc yaXenrcorarov rcov eKeivr)<$
epycov, ore

Br) tyevBerat, troXXaKis dperrjv vitoBvoKai e^airara rov$ ov dvva/mevovs o^vrepov
bpdv rj Kal diroKa/jLvovTas rco /nrJKec rod ypovov
7r/>o? rrjv e^eraauv, rb nraOelv ri roiovrov bpdcos
eXopuevos Be aira% Kal irepl avrbv
cpvXd^erat.
rovs dpicrrovs eycov tovtoi? emrpe^eL rrjv rcov
iXacraovcov dpyovrcov aXpeaiv.

fievr)

Kal dpyovrcov roidBe
Br)
rrepi
rod TrXijOov; Be rb fiev ev rols darecnv
ovre dpybv ovre avOaBes dve^erai elvai ovre- purjv
evBees rcov dvayKalcov rb Be ev rot? dypols rcov
yecopycov (frvXov dpovvres Kal cfzvrevovres rpo<f>r)v

No/iwv

ytvcoaKet.
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our state will be somewhat like this, possessing only
what is good in both those qualities and in every
quality that I mentioned earlier avoiding a fatal
And though he will in person oversee and
excess. 1
direct and govern the whole, he will see to it that
those of his officials who are in charge of the most
important works and management and who share his
councils for the general good, are virtuous men and as
far as possible like himself. And he will choose them,
not carelessly or at random, nor will he consent to be
a less rigorous judge than a lapidary or one who tests
For such men are not
gold plate or purple dye.
satisfied with one method of testing, but since they
know, I suppose, that the wickedness and devices of
those who are trying to cheat them are various and
manifold, they try to meet all these as far as possible,
and they oppose to them the tests derived from their
So too our ruler apprehends that evil changes
art.
its face and is apt to deceive, and that the cruellest
thing that it does is that it often takes men in by
putting on the garb of virtue, and hoodwinks those
who are not keen sighted enough, or who in course of
time grow weary of the length of the investigation,
and therefore he will rightly be on his guard against
any such deception. But when once he has chosen
them, and has about him the worthiest men, he will
entrust to them the choice of the minor officials.
Such is his policy with regard to the laws and
As for the common people, those who
magistrates.
live in the towns he will not allow to be idle or impudent, but neither will he permit them to be without the necessaries of life.
And the farming class
who live in the country, ploughing and sowing to
1

Plato,

Laws 937

d.
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anTOidovai

to?9

(f)vXa^i

/.uaObv Kal eaOrjTa
Be 'Aarcrvpia
Kal

Kal

II

eiriKOvpoL^

o~(f)cov,

dvay/cacav. oUoBopLi]f.iaTa
TToXvreXeLs Kal
Bairavrjpds

tt\v

XeiTovpylas yaipeiv idaai>T€<; iv elpijvj] TroXXfj tcov
T6 e$j(D0€V 7ToXepLLO0V Kal TCOV OLKO06V KaTa/3l(DGT0Vrat,

dyaircovTes

tov alriov tcov irapovTcov

puev

KaOdirep dyadbv Baipuova, vpLvovvres Be iir
avTopTov 6ebv Kal iirevypp^evoi, ovTiirXaaToos ovBe
a(j)i(Ti

cltto y\(t)TTi]<;, evBodev Be air* avri}^ rf}<; ^vyi)^
alrovaiv avTop ra dyadd. <f>6dvovai Be olOeol -nx?
ev^ds, Kal aura) irporepov rd Oela Bovres ovre tcov
dv6 p(07TLVQ)i> earepr)aav. el Be to XP € <*)V fiid&iTO
}

KaKca too

TrepLirecrelv,

tovtcov

Br)

tcov 6 puXov puevcov

avTcov eiroir)Q-avTO Kal
dvrjKeaTcov, ^ppevTrjv
(jvveaTLOv, Kal avTop /e\eo? KaQ^ airavTas r)yeipav 01
TavTa iyco tcov aocjycov aKOvco iroXdv6pG07Tov<;.
Te

ovkovv
XaKis, Kal fxe 6 Xoyos la^ypco^ iretOet.
Kal e? vpuas avTov Bte^rjXOov, paKpoTepa puev tv)(ov

tov Kaipov <j>0eyy6pLevo<;, eXaTTOva Be olfiat t?)<?
Kal OT(p yeyove tcov toiovtcov Xoycov
eiraKOveiv iv (ppovTiBi, ovtos otl pur) -^evBopbau
erepa Be eaTiv aiTia tov
crafycos iiriaTarai.
t<7&)?

VTToOeaecos'

puqKOV? t?}? puev

eyeaTepa Be
ovBe TavT7j<i

UpcoTov

elprjpLevrjs

olpLat

tcJ>

tjttov dvayKaia, irpoaTV)(pv Be

irapovTi Xoycp'

dt-rj/coovs vpuas elvai %pr).

puev

ovv

viropivr)a6oopbev

puKpd

tcov

epuirpoaOev, oiroTe T/79 virep tovtcov Birjytfceoos
dire7rav6pi,eda.
ecfrapuev irov yjpr\vai tov<; o-ttovBaLov? tcov dXijOtvcov eiraivcov aKpoaTa^ ovk el<s

TavTa opav,
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furnish food for their protectors and guardians, will
receive in return payment in money, and the clothes
But as for Assyrian palaces and
that they need.
costly and extravagant public services, they will
have nothing to do with them, and will end their
lives in the utmost peace as regards enemies at home
and abroad, and will adore the cause of their good
fortune as though he were a kindly deity, and praise
God for him when they pray, not hypocritically or
with the lips only, but invoking blessings on him
from the bottom of their hearts. But the gods do
not wait for their prayers, and unasked they give
him celestial rewards, but they do not let him lack

human
him

blessings either ; and if fate should compel
to fall into any misfortune, I mean one of those

incurable calamities that people are always talking
about, then the gods make him their follower and
associate, and exalt his fame among all mankind.
All this I have often heard from the wise, and in
And so
their account of it I have the firmest faith.
I have repeated it to you, perhaps making a longer
speech than the occasion called for, but too short in
my opinion for the theme. And he to whom it has
been given to hear such arguments and reflect on
them, knows well that I speak the truth. But there
is another reason for the length of my speech, less
forcible, but I think more akin to the present
And perhaps you ought not to miss
argument.

hearing this also,
In the first place, then, let

me remind you briefly
said before, when I broke off
discourse
What I said was
for the sake of this digression.
that, when serious-minded people listen to sincere
panegyrics, they ought not to look to those things
of

what

I

my
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rds efet?

Xdicis /LieraBiBcocnv, els Be
/hovols /Jberecm rols

979

€7T€paivo/jLev

ical

Xoyovs,

eXovres
2

o>9

direvOvvovres,

<TTa6jJLT}V

teal rrjv dperrjv,

dyaOols dvBpdai

evrevOev

elra

airovBalois.

1

teal (fyvcret

rovs

kclvovol

77-/909

fj

II

tlvcl

e%r}<;

93

koI

rovs rcov dyaOcov dvBpcov
koX

ftacTiXecov eiraivovs evapfibrreiv e^pfjp.

orco fiev dXrjOrjs /cat

dirapdXXaKros apfiovia 77-009
tovto yeyove rb dp^ervirov, oX{3lo<; fiev avrb? kcl\
b'vrcos evBal/mcov, evrv^els Be ol fieraXaftovres rrjs
TOLavrrjs dpyr\<$' octtls Be 6771)9 dcfil/cero, rcov
rrXeov diroXeicfiOevrcov dpueivcov kcu evrv^ecrrepos'
ol Be drroXeufiOevres iravreXcos i) teal rrjv evavriav

B

xal dvorjrot kclI fio^Orfpoi,
clXXol? rcov /neyicrrcov ciirioi ctv/jl-

rpcnro/jLevoi Bvcrrvxei<;

avrols re

teal

cpopcov.

Et

ovv

icai vjjllv ravrrj 77-77 ^vvBoiceZ, copa
fcal ottcos
rols
eire^tevai
epyois, a reOav^aKafiev.
fxr]

Br)

ns

VTTo\dj3r)

rbv

Xoyov

avrbv lovra,

fcad*

dvraycovicrrov arepofievov ev rots

KaOdirep

Xirrrov

Bp6p,ot<;,

Kparelv

/ecu

drrocpepeiv

rd

viKr^rrjpLa,

Treipdo-ofjuai, 77-77 rrore Bcacpeperov dXXrjXcov 6 re
rjfierepos kcl\ 6 rcov cro<j>cbv prjropcov eiraivos, Bell;cu.

ovkovv ol

rb irpoyovcov yevearOai Bvvaorrcov kcu
ftacriXecov 6av/jbd^ovac fidXa, 6X/3icov /cal evBcufjbovcov /jLCL/capLovs vTToXafi/Sdvovres rovs e/cy6vov<$'
rb Be errl rovrois ovre ivevorjaav ovre ecr/ce^jravro,
fxev

riva rpoirov BiareXovaiv rots dyadois
1
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of which fortune often grants a share even to the
wicked, but to the character of the man and his
virtues, which belong only to those who are good
and by nature estimable and, taking up my tale at
that point, I pursued the arguments that followed,
guiding myself as it were by the rule and measure
to which one ought to adjust the eulogies of good
men and good kings. And when one of them
harmonises exactly and without variation with this
model, he is himself happy and truly fortunate, and
happy are those who have a share in such a
;

government

as

being like him

his.

And he who comes

near to

better and more fortunate than
those who fall further short of him.
But those who
fail altogether to resemble him, or who follow an
opposite course, are ill-fated, senseless and wicked,
and cause the greatest disasters to themselves and
is

others.

And now

if you are in any way of my opinion,
time to proceed to those achievements that
we have so admired. And lest any should think
that my argument is running alone, like a horse
it

is

in a race that has lost its competitor and for that
reason wins and carries off the prizes, I will try
encomium differs from that
to show in what way

my

For they greatly admire the
of clever rhetoricians.
fact that a man is born of ancestors who had power
or were kings, since they hold that the sons of the
But
prosperous and fortunate are themselves blest.
the question that next arises they neither think of
nor investigate,

I

mean how they employed

their
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tovto

ye

icefyaXaiov /cal

Trj<;
rjv
evrvyias e/celvrjs to
a^eBov airdvTWv to>v e/CTbs dyadwv

el firj Tfc? /cal 7T/30?

vtto

t>79

II

rovvofia BvoyepaLvei, rrjv KTrjaiv

e/jL(j>povo<;

xprjaecos ayaOrjv /cal

D

<f>avXr)V

evavTias yiyveaOai avfju^alveiv coare
/caOdirep olovrai, to j3aaiXe(o^ ttXovctlov
teal iro\vyj)V(Tov yevecrdai, /jueya Be dXrjOays to Tr)v

vtto

ov

tt}?

fjiiya,

dpeTrjv tt)V Trajpwav vTrepfBaXXofxevov afxe/jbTTTov
avTov Tot? yeivap>evoi<^ Trapao-yeiv et? dirav.

H$ovXeo~6e ovv el tovto virdp'yei (SacriXei kcltcifjbaOelv; Trape^o/aai be vpXv eyco jxapjvpiav iriaTr]v,
icai fie

1

ovy^ alprjaeTe
2

yap

virojxvrjcrw

tov Xeyo/xevov

vfjuas

yjrevBofiapTvpLcov,
oiv co-Te'

TV^bv

j~vvLeTe, et T€ ovttco

ev

fjTTco/uLevo?

tjj

Be

olfiac

ov/c

e\(ov,

/cal

avTov

oTi

}L(ovaTavTi(p TavTrjv

6,tl

avT& irpoTepov

tt}?

BrjXos

/n£fJL(f)oi,TO,

crrj/uLelov

nrXeov

(pvaei

tt}?

wv Xiav

e^ecXe

e^eiv

r)

too

Tpoirtp

OepaireLas
rjv evvovs

rrpwTov

yvcofir}?,

irpocrrj/cew

rjBrj

/uev go? clvtov

6 7raTT)p r)ydira BiafapovTcos, ovti irpao^

BiBovs,

tt)v

/moLpav,

vireXaftev,

/cal
cov.

fiev
r)v

eW

OTi TeXevrcov tov ftiov, tov irpeo-ftvTaTov /cal tov

veoaTaTOv

\ov

%v/jL7ravTa.
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Br)

koX

1

\pev8ofxapTvpias
2

cr^oXrjv ayovTas, tovtov
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e/cdXei
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advantages throughout their lives. And yet, after
all, this is the chief cause of that happiness, and of
almost all external goods.
Unless indeed someone
objects to this statement that it is only by wise use
it that property becomes a good, and that it is
harmful when the opposite use is made. So that it
is not a great thing, as
they think, to be descended
from a king who was wealthy and " rich in gold,"
but it is truly great, while surpassing the virtue
of one's ancestors, to behave to one's parents in a

of

manner beyond reproach

Do you

in all respects.

wish to learn whether this

is

true of the

Emperor? I will offer you trustworthy evidence,
and I know well that you will not convict me of
false witness.
For I shall but remind you of what
And perhaps you understand
you know already.
even now what I mean, but if it is not yet evident
you very soon will, when you call to mind that theEmperor's father loved him more than the others,
though he was by no means over-indulgent to his

,

w,

I

children, for it was character that he favoured rather
than the ties of blood but he was, I suppose, won
over by the Emperor's dutiful service to him, and
as he had nothing to reproach him with, he made his
;

him evident. And a proof of his feeling
that he chose for Constantius that portion of
the empire which he had formerly thought best suited
to himself, and, secondly, that when he was at the
x
and
point of death he passed over his eldest

affection for

VA-

is, first,

youngest

2

sons,

summoned
entrusted
1

though they were at

leisure,

and

Constantius, who was not at leisure, and
him with the whole government. And

Constantine

II.

2

Constans,
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rot? dBeX(f>oi<; Bi/caicos dfia zeal aco(f)p6va)<; irpoayve^Or},

ol

co<TT6

fiev

ovre KXr)OevTes ovre

atyifco-

fievoi 77-/90? aKkrfkovs eoTaaia^ov Kal BiefidyovTO, C
tovtw Be eyaXeiraivov ovBev ovBe efieficfrovTo.

avrwv

Be

eirel

a-ravis TeXos elyev ovk evTv^e^,

r)

//6T airoielaO cu
]

e%bv

eKcov

irXeiovwv,

avTrjs dperrj^ viroXafiftdvcov

TroWd

bXiya BeiaOai, irepiKelaOai

Be,

fiel^ovas

or(p

irXeiovcov

officii,

dvdyKrj

Trjs

dcfrrj/ce,

T€ eOvrj Kal

cppovTiBas

rrjfieXelv

/cai

1

ov yap Brj Tpvftijs vwoXafiftdvei rrjv
KijBeadai.
(BaaiXeiav elvai irapaa /cevrjv ovBe, coairep eirl t<ov
Kal r)Bovd<; ol KaTay^pwfxevoi
Xprjfidrcov et? ttotovs

yjpr\vai

eirivoovaiv,

TrpoaoBcov

evTroplav

fiei^ovcov

D

f

ovrco

rbv /3aaiXea irapaaKevd^eaOai, ovBe dvai-

pelaOai

iroXefiov,

axjf>eXeta?

evefca.

o,ri

fir)

ovkovv

tcov

dp^Ofievcov

etceivq)

fiev

t?J9

rb

eyeiv

irXeov ^vy^copcov, avrbs Be fierd aperr)? eXarrov

eywv tw
or i

fir)

Kparicrra)

Beei

fidXXov

irXeoveKrelv
tt)? eiceivov

vireXafte.

fcai

irapaaKevr)^

rrjv

eo-rco
r)av)(lav r)ydira, reKfirjpiov Vfiiv efityaves

fierd

ravra ^vfiireawv

777)09

rd?

e^prjaaro yovv
avrov Tot? oirXois

TroXefio?.

eiceivov Bvvdfieis virep

irdXiv Be evravQa e/ceivoi fiev nrov to
viKav reOavpudiccuTiv' eycb Be iroXv irXeov to tjvv
dveXeaOai tov iroXefiov, Bievey/ceiv Be
Bi/cr) fiev

varepov.

1

TTj^eAelV Kal Cobet, [iiri/xcXelv Kal] Hertlein,

K7)8e<rdai Kal

MSS.
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THE HEROIC DEEDS OF CONSTANTIUS
when he had become master

of the whole, he beonce so justly and with such
moderation, that, while they who had neither been
summoned nor had come of themselves quarrelled
and fought with one another, they showed no resentment against Constantius, nor ever reproached him.
And when their feud reached its fatal issue, 1 though
he might have laid claim to a greater share of
empire, he renounced it of his own free will, because
he thought that many nations or few called for the
exercise of the same virtues, and also, perhaps, that
the more a man has to look after and care for the
For he does
greater are the anxieties beset him.
not think that the imperial power is a means of
procuring luxury, nor that, as certain men who have
wealth and misapply it for drink and other pleasures
set their hearts on lavish and ever-increasing revenues,
this ought to be an emperor's policy, nor that he ought
ever to embark on a war except only for the benefit of
his subjects. And so he allowed his brother 2 to have
the lion's share, and thought that if he himself possessed the smaller share with honour, he had the adAnd that
vantage in what was most worth having.
it was not rather from fear of his brother's resources
that he preferred peace, you may consider clearly
proved by the war that broke out later. For he had
recourse to arms later on against his brother's forces,
but it was to avenge him. 3 And here again there
are perhaps some who have admired him merely for
having won the victory. But I admire far more the
fact that it was with justice that he undertook the

haved

to his brothers at

1
Constantine
Constans.

3

was

while marching against
Constans.
Constans was slain by the soldiers of Magnentius.
II

slain

2
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dvBpeUo? /ecu fidXa ifjuireipoas, iirideia-rj^ Be to
reXos rrj<; tv^tj^ Be^tov xptfaaaOai rfj vi/crj croocf)povcos koL ^ao-iXtKO)^, real o\&>9 dijcov rod Kparelv
(pavfjvat,.

BovXeaOe ovv

kcli

tovtcov vjilv cocnrep iv

roh B

ovopbaan /caXcofiev tovs fiapTVpas;
ovBeh ttcj TroXefios avvearrj irporepov

htKaarrjpioL<;
/cal

on

fxev

Tpocau roh "EiWrjciv ovBe e'm tovs
Ylepo-as MafceBoaiv, olirep Brj BoKovaov iv BUrj

ovBe

iirl

Tr\v

yeveaOac, rocravrrjv e%cov VTroOeacv,

roh

BtjXov,

/Jbev

ye

kcli ttcllBL ttov

Xiav

dp^aicov dBtK^fidrcov
ovr eh iralBa^ ovre eh
dXXd eh rbv dcfreXoLievov kcli
1

ri/JLO)pta<;

acfroBpa veapas

iyyovovs

yevo/jievr)?,

diroo-TeprjaavTa rrjv dp%r)V rov< T & v dBoKrjadvrcov
>

'

diroyovov^'

A 7 a/me

/jlvcov

q

Be &p/irjTO

TiaaaOai 'EXevrjs oppu^fiard re GTovayds

re,

e'm toi>9 Tpeoas iarpdreve yvvaitca fiiav i/e8itw Be en, fiev rjv veapd rd dBiKrjKelv iOeXcov.
teal

%?%e Be ov Kara Aapelov ovBe Upiajnov
rvyov 81 dperrjv rj /card yevos

/juara,

dvrjp evyevrjs kcli
7rpocr7}/covcn]<;

teal

dvcuBrjs
irpo

rpa^v^

TToiXXov.

•ripyev,

Be

avrco rfjs /3a<TiXeia<$ dfjicoOeh,

ovre r]8v

on

kclI
/jloi

{3dp/3apo<;

1
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prjOevra o-y/neta, TrtaTorepa Be,

dXXa
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avrbv iwoXefMrjaev,
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rwv
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Bitcy
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war, and that

he

with great
fortune gave him a
favourable issue, used his victory with moderation
and in imperial fashion, and showed himself entirely
courage and

skill,

carried

and,

it

through

when

worthy to overcome.
Now do you wish that, as though I were in a lawcourt, I should summon before you by name witnesses
of this also ? But it is plain even to a child that no
war ever yet arose that had so good an excuse, not
even of the Greeks against Troy or of the Macedonians

x

against the Persians, though these wars, at

rate, are thought to have been justified, since
the latter was to exact vengeance in more recent

any

times for very ancient offences, and that not on sons or
2
who had robbed and degrandsons, but on him
of
their
prived
sovereignty the descendants of those

And
very offenders.
" To
the
avenge

Agamemnon

strivings

set forth

and groans of Helen,'

'

3

was because he desired to avenge one woman
that he went to war with the Trojans.
But the
4
wrongs done to Constantius were still fresh, and he
who was in power was not, like Darius or Priam, a man
of royal birth who, it may be, laid claim to an empire
that belonged to him by reason of his birth or his
family, but a shameless and savage barba rian who not
long before had been among the captives of war."'
But all that he did and how he governed is neither
agreeable for me to tell nor would it be well-timed.
And that the Emperor was justified in making war on
him you have heard, and of his skill and courage
for it

what
1

4

I

said earlier

Under Alexander.
Magnentius.

is

proof enough, but deeds are,
2
5

3

Darius III.
Iliad
Oration 1. 34 a.

2.

I

356.

cf.

2 53
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II

/cal

07tg)9

iBerjcrev ere, ovB' el Tt? dBi/cr)pbd-

TCOV fJL6L^OV(DV eZ%€I> VlTotyiav, OvBe el

rvpavvov ol/ceiorepa yeyove

T6t)

ovBe

<f>i\la,

7T/909

tov 96

pur)v el tls

xapL^ofAevos (frepeiv re rj^uov /crjpv/ciov ical
eXotBopetTO ftaaiXel, rrj<; Trpoirereia^ direTtae
Bl/ctjv, o,ti pbrj raXka /jLo^drjpb^ rjv, evvoijaare Br)
iroTcnrov Be ^prj/xa XoiBopia;
777)09 fyiXiov Ato?.
ifceivto

&)9 -OvpioBa/ces dXrjdcos /cal
rj

irapoo^vvev els Bvvapuiv
epytp'

yovv

Bir/ve^dr)

djuvrrov yjrv^rjv puaXXov
ical tov
^OBvaaea

ov/covv

^pcora;

aiBr)po<;

dfivvaaOai Xoycp re ical
virep tovtov 77-/909 tov

^evoBoicov avrbs cov dXrJTrj<; ical %evo<;, ical

ravra

€LO(0S, OTl

"Acfrpcov
f/

/cal

tov

Ocru9

.

dyevvels

olfiai,

/cal

dvrjp,

epiBa irpo^eprjcn ftapeiav,

/cal

Be

/jlovw

<jiravioi<i

tutIv

virripyev,
e/ceivov

q

dXrjOws ical
pa/capioi<;
diroBvaaaOai yjLT&va
(fnXoTifiias. (piXoTipov yap Becvws to irdBos,
eoiicev epb^veaOac
Bid tovto pudXXov Tal<;
evBaifioatv

tyfXwTals,

yevvaiais
o~<fii(Ti

rbv

eayarov

^vyaW

XoiBopia,

dyOovTai yap

/cal

1
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more convincing than words. But what happened after the victory, and how he no longer made
use of the sword, not even against those who were
under suspicion of serious crimes, or who had been
think,

familiar friends of the usurper, nay not even against
anyone who, to curry favour with the latter, had

stooped to win a tale-bearer's fee by slandering the
E.mperor, consider, in the name of Zeus the god of
friendship, that not even these paid the penalty of
their audacity, except when they were guilty of other

And yet what a terrible thing is slander
truly does it devour the heart and wound the
soul as iron cannot wound the body!
This it was
that goaded Odysseus to defend himself by word and
crimes.

!

How

deed.

At any

rate

it

was

he

for this reason that

when he was himself a
wanderer and a guest, and though he knew that
" Foolish and of
nothing worth is that man who
quarrelled with his host

1

2
provokes a violent quarrel with his host."
And so it was with Alexander, Philip's son, and
Achilles, son of Thetis, and others who were not

worthless or ignoble men.
But only to Socrates, I
and a few others who emulated him, men
who were truly fortunate and happy, was it given
to put off the last garment that man discards
the
love of glory. 3
For resentment of calumny is due
to the passion for glory, and for this reason it is
implanted most deeply in the noblest souls. For
and
deadliest
foe,
they resent it as their
those who hurl at them slanderous language they
think,

—

2
Alcinous.
Odyssey 8. 209.
Dioscorides in Athenaeus 507 d ; Tacitus Hist. 4. 6
Milton Lycidas,
" Fame is the
spur that the clear spirit doth raise
"
(That last infirmity of noble mind)."
i

3

;

cf.
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roiavra prj/jbara /jlutov<ti fiaXkov rj tol>? errdyovTas
tov aiBrjpov Kal eTnftovXevovTa? (povov, Btacpopow;
re avrols viroXa^dvovai (fivaei Kal ov vofjuw, el ye
ol /jl€v eiralvov Kal tc/jLtjs ipwaiv, ol Be ov tovtcov

dWa

/ecu eir avrols
firj^avoovtcu ftXaafyrnAias yjrevBeis. tovtov teal Hpa/c\ea
Be Tivas a/epdropas tov irdQovs
<j>a<rl Kal aWovs
yeveaOau. 67ft) Be ovre irepl eiceivwv ra> Xoyw

/jlovov atyaipovvTCLL,

(

ireiOo/jLai,

Kal fiacriXea reOea/juai crcpoBpa ey/cpara)^

1
XotBoptav diroTpe^afMevov, ovtl (pavXoTepov 97
rod
ft>?
eyoo Kplvco,
epyov,
Tpoiav eXelv Kal

rr]v

(fxiXayya yevvaiav rpe^aaOat. el Be dirtarel Tt?
Kal ov fieya olerat ovBe cl^lov eiraivwv toctovtcov,
e? clvtov d(f>opcov, orav ev tlvi Toiavry £v/jL(j)opa
yevrjrai,
Bo^ofjuev,

Kpivero),
ft)?

Kal aviQ*

ov

a(f>6Bpa

Xrjpelv

eyco ireidoyiai.
Be a)V Kal yevo/uevos ftaaiXevs

Toiovtos
/juera
TOV TToXe/jLOV tfc/COTft>? OV jULOVOV €0~tI ITodetVOS TOt?
2
(j>l\oLs Kal dya7rr)T0<i, 7ro\Ao£?
fiev TLfir)*; Kal
Kal
Bvvd/jLeous
Trapprjcrias fieTaBiBovs, yprjfxaTa Be
avTols d(f)0ova yapi^oyevo^ Kal yprjaOat 6V&)? r*?
Kal tols
T(p ttXovtw ^vyycopcbv,
TOLOVTOS eBoKeC. T€KfjL7]pL0V Be V/JUV
TToXe/JLlOLS
Kal TovBe yiyveo-Qw avBpes, tt}? yepove/jb(f)ave<z
Gias OTiirep 6'(/>e\o?, dgiojaec Kal ttXovto) Kal

dWa

ftovXeTat,

%vveo~ei Bia(j)epovT€<; tcov

KaTafevyovTes
1

airorp^afxivov
Tpe\pdfj.evov
2
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men who attack them with the
sword or plot their destruction and they regard
them as differing from themselves, not merely in
their acquired habits, but in their essential nature,
hate more than

;

seeing that they love praise and honour, and the
slanderer not only robs them of these, but also
manufactures false accusations against them. They
say that even Heracles and certain other heroes
were swayed by these emotions. But for my part
I do not believe this account of them, and as for the
Emperor I have seen him repelling calumny with
great

which in my judgment is no
achievement than "to take Troy" or rout

self-restraint,

1

slighter

And if anyone does not believe
a powerful phalanx.
me, and thinks it no great achievement nor worth
all these praises, let him observe himself when
a misfortune of this sort happens to him, and then
let him decide ; and I am convinced that he will not
think that I am talking with exceeding folly.
Now since this was and is the Emperor's behaviour
after the war, he is naturally loved and " longed for
2
by his friends," since he has admitted many of them
to honour and power and freedom of speech, and has
bestowed on them as well vast sums of money, and
permits them to use their wealth as they please but
even to his enemies he is the same. The following
may serve as a clear proof of this. Those members
of the Senate who were of any account and surpassed
the rest in reputation and wealth and wisdom, fled
to the shelter of his right hand as though to a
harbour, and, leaving behind their hearths and
;

1

8

A proverb,

cf. Euripides, Andromache 368.
Aristophanes, Froys 84.
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TraiBas VLaioviav fiev avrv

ical oi/covs /cal

tovtov Be avrl tcov

(fiiXrarcov

re

e7nXe/cTcov

r/)? 'Pco/z,?;?, tt]V fiera

auvovcrlav

II

rjairdcravTO,

tXrj

tcov

C

tov aTpairjybv
gvv tols ar)/jL€LOLS
klvBvvov
^v/n/meTe^eLV fidXXov
dyovcra tovtco tov
KOI TCLVTd aTTCLVTCl
Tj €fC€LV(p TT)<$ 6VTV%LaS 7)%10V.
/cal

lirirecov

iSpdro irpb

tt)<;

rjbcriv 6 irpocrOev
i]Br}

rov Apdov iai<$
Xoyos irapeaTrjaev- evTevOev yap
fjv

fid^r)^

eOdppovv,

/3el3aico<;

eVt

Tea)?

rd

eBo/cet,

S'

tcov

rvpdvvcov eiriKparelv, irXeoveKT^fiaTo^ tlvos irepl
1
TO*)? KaTCLGKOirOVS TOW? (3a<TLh£CO<i y€VOjJL€VOV, O Bf)
exelvov re eiroirjcrev V7rb rr)<s r)Bovrj<; acppova /cal
eterdpciTTe rov?

ov Bvvafievovs ecpL/cvelcrOai

D

01/Be

Biopdv rr)V o-Tparrjyiav. 6 Be r)v d/card7r\7]KT0<; /cal
yevi'noas

dyadbs

/caOdirep

vecos

•

Kv/3epvr)Tr]<;,

e^aTTLvr)? veepcov payelar)^ XaiXairos, elra eir avrfj
TOV 06OV (T610PTOS TOV /3v0OV KCll Ta<i r/OVClS.

IvTCLvOa yap tovs
/caTeXafte £eo?,

fjuev

Be

direipovs Beivbv /cal aTOirov
rjBrj

yaipei

/cal

ydvvTai, 98

yaXrjvrjv d/cpi{3f) teal vrjvefiiav eXiri^cov.
XeyeTai
yap Br) /cal 6 TioaeuBcov crvvTapaTTCov ttjv yr)v
/cal r)
iravetv ra /cvfiaTa.
tv^tj Be tovs dvorJTOV?

|

ical

crcpdXXet irepl tois ixei^oai,, /ju/cpa
irXeoveKTelv enriTpeirovGa, Tolq eficppoai Be to
/3e/3ai<i)<; Qapaelv virep tcov fiet^ovcov, OTav ev toZ?

i^airaTa

eXaTToatv avTovs

BiaTapaTTy,

irapeyei.

tovto

iraOovTes ev TlvXai? ov/c dirr^ybeBetaav tov MrjBov ewicpepo/jLevov,

Aa/ceBai/jiovooi,

pevov

ovBe
1

25s

robs Hertlein suggests, tov
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homes and children, preferred Paeonia 1 to Rome,
and to be with him rather than with their dearest.
Again, a division of the choicest of the cavalry
together with their standards, and bringing their
2
general with them, chose to share danger with him
And all this
rather than success with the usurper.
took place before the battle on the banks of the
Drave, which the earlier part of my speech described
For after that they began to feel perfect
to you.
confidence, though before that it looked as though
the usurper's cause was getting the upper hand,
when he gained some slight advantage in the affair
of the Emperor's scouts, 3 which indeed made the
usurper beside himself with joy and greatly agitated
those who were incapable of grasping or estimating
But the Emperor was unperturbed
generalship.
and heroic, like a good pilot when a tempest has
suddenly burst from the clouds, and next moment,
the god shakes the depths and the shores. Then
a terrible and dreadful panic seizes on those who
are inexperienced, but the pilot begins to rejoice,
and is glad, because he can now hope for a perfect
and windless calm.
For it is said that Poseidon,
when he makes the earth quake, calms the waves.
And just so fortune deceives the foolish and deludes
them about more important things by allowing them
some small advantage, but in the wise she inspires
unshaken confidence about more serious affairs even
when she disconcerts them in the case of those that
are less serious.
This was what happened to the
Lacedaemonians at Pylae, 4 but they did not despair
nor fear the onset of the Mede because they had lost
1

*

Pannonia.
Oration

cf.

2

1.

35

c.

4

Silvanus,

cf.

Oration

1.

60.

Thermopylae.
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Tpiatcocriovs ^7rapTtara)v
t<x?

eicrfioXas

'EXXaSo9

-n}9

II

tov fiacriXea

irepi

tovto

irpoepievoi'

'Pcofialot,

ttoWllkls iraOovre^ piei&va fcarcopOovv

varepov

o

ea^dXrj

puevos ovBapuw*;

'AW'

eireiirep

d(f>i/cTai

/ecu tt)v

TeXei

ftaaiXevs evvocov

/cal

Br)

/cal

Xoyi^o-

rrj<; yvcop,r)<;.

dira^ e/coov 6 Xoyos e'9 tovto
evvoiav tov irXrjOovs /cal tcov iv

/cal tcov (frvXd/ccov, o'lirep Br) gv/jufrvXaTTOvcriv

ai/TG) ttjv cip^rjv /cal direipyovai tov<$ TroXefilovs,

BirjyeiTai'

%#€9

7rov

ftovXeaOe
7)

/cal

Trpoorjv yevopievov;

Ta'xOevTcov Tot? iv

dvrjp

Te/cpirjpiov

twv

TaXaTia GTpaTOTreBoiS'

C

iiri-

icttc

tov Tpbirov op,r)pov cpiXia?
Tovvopua
iricTTecd^ direXnrev ovBev Beopuevcp fiacriXei tov

tcr 0)9

/cal

evapyes eiirw

vptlv

/cal

/cal

iraiBa' eiTa

dirio-TOTepos

r)v

avBpas

1

twv

Xcovtcov,

oh

oi/c

op/cia iricrTd, dpird^cov

ecTTt,

(j>r)crL,

T6

to)v iroXecov tcl %prjpiaTa /cal Biavepiwv tols

i/c

737209

D

iircovai /3ap/3dpoi<; zeal coenrep
puevos,

e^bv to5

o~iBrjp<p

XvTpa /caTa/3aXXo7rapao~/cevd£eiv /cal ov T0t9

^prjpuaai iroielcrdai tt)v dacpaXeiav 6 Be i/ceivovs
virrjyeTO Bid tcov ^prj/juaTcov eh evvoiav /cal TeXos
i/c

t?)?

IpuaTiov

yvvaiKwviTiBo<;
yeXolo(;

ovtcos dvecfidvr).

dveXopuevos

dXr)6a)<;

Tvpavvo<;

evTavOa

ol

/cal

dXovpyes
Tpayi/cbs

crTpaTiwTai %aXe7ra>9

elyov 777709 ty)v dizioTiav, OffXvv Be ou%
viropevovTes bpdv ivBeBvKOTa crToXrjv tov BeiXauv

piev

1

["Oju.r)pos~\ '6pKia
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three hundred Spartans and their king 1 at the
entrance into Greece. This often happened to the
Romans, but they achieved more important successes
later on
Wherefore, since the Emperor knew this and
counted on it, he in no way wavered in his purpose.
But seeing that my argument has, of its own
accord, once reached this point and is describing the
affection that the Emperor inspires in the common
people, the magistrates, and the garrisons who aid
him to protect the empire and repulse its enemies,
are you willing that I should relate to you a signal
.

proof of this, which happened, one may say, yester2
day or the day before ? A certain man who had
command
of
been given the
the garrisons in Galatia
know
his
and character left
name
probably
you
his son behind him as a hostage for his friendship
and loyalty to the Emperor, though not at the
Emperor's request. Then he proved to be more
treacherous than " lions who have no faithful
covenants with man," 3 as the poet says, and
plundered the cities of their wealth and distributed
it among the invading barbarians, paying it down as
a sort of ransom, though he was well able to take
measures to win security by the sword rather than
by money. But he tried to win them over to
friendliness by means of money.
And finally he
took from the women's apartments a purple dress,
and showed himself truly a tyrant and tragical
indeed. Then the soldiers, resenting his treachery,
would not tolerate the sight of him thus dressed up
in women's garb, 4 and they set on the miserable
wretch and tore him limb from limb, 5 nor would they

—

—

1

4

2
Silvanus.
Euripides, Bacchae 822.

Leonidas.

3
5

Iliad 22. 262.
cf.

Oration

1.

48

c.
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airapaTTovcnv, ovBe tov tw <reXr)vr)<$
tovto /juev Brj
acfrcov dvaayo^evoi.

€7ri04fievot

kvkXov ap%ai

irapa r/)? to)v (f>v\dfca)i> evvoias virrjp^e ftacnXei
to yepas, apXV^ a/j^fJb(f)OV<i Kal BiKaias d/j,ot/3r)
6o~tl<; Be eir
avrrj yeyove iroOelre
davfiaaTrj.
aKoveLV aX)C ovBe tovto vp,a<; \e\r)0ev, oti jjltjt€
69 tov eiceivov iralBa ^CLKeirbs /jltjT6 69 toi>9 <f>i\ov<;
U7T07TTO9 Kal Beivbs etkeTO yeveadai,
009 B
evi i^aXiaTa irpacos ei^e Kal evfievrjs Traaiv rjv
kclItoi ttoWcov avKo^avTelv i6e\6vTwv Kal BirjpiroWoyv
pukvwv eirl tov? ovk dxriov$ tcl fcevTpa.
Be TV)(bv a\r)0co<; evbywv ovtcdv T<zt9 irepl clvtwv

dWd

viro^Lais,

ofjbolws

airacriv

rjv

irpaos

to?9

ovk

l
ovBe anrofyavQelcn koivcovols tcov
itjeXeyxOeio-LV
aToironv kcu e^ayuaroyv /3ov\ev/jL<iTa)v.
tyjv Be e'9

tov irapavo/jbrjo-avTO^ iralBa kcli iraTrjaavttigtiv kcu opKia (peiBo) dpa /3ao~i\i,Kbv
kcu Oelov (j)i]o~ofiev, rj pbdWov uttod\r}0oi)<z

tov
T09

*

Be^o/jueOa

tov

TTLKpaivojievov

Ay a fie

julv

ova ycCKeiraivovTa

to)v Tpcocov

G

kcu

ov rot9 tjuvej;e\0ovo-i

UdpiBt, kcu Ka0v/3p[aaai tov Me^eXetw
kcu tols Kvovfjuevois ert Kal o)V
tv%ov ovBe at /jLrjTepe? tot eyeyoveaav, oiroTe

/jlovov tS)

tt)v eaTiav,

dWd

eKelvo<; to, irepl ttjv dpirayr]v evevoeL; el Brj to
fieV O)/jL0V Tt9 OLGTCLl Koi Tpa^V KCLt CLTTCLVO pCOTTOV
rjKtcTTa fiao~C\el irpenreLV, to irpaov Be olficu teal

XprjaTov Kal
%aipovTL

dp/jiOTTeiv r)KiGTa
d^Oofieva) Be eirl rat?
vTrrjKocov ijvfjL<j> opals, 07Tft>9 av ytyvcovTat, etre

fiev

twv

1
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endure either that the crescent moon l should rule
Now it was the affection of his garrison
over them.
that gave the Emperor this guerdon, a wonderful
recompense for his just and blameless rule. But you
This
are eager to hear how he behaved after this.
too, however, you cannot fail to know, that he chose
neither to be harsh towards that man's son 2 nor
suspicious and formidable to his friends, but in the
highest possible degree he was merciful and kindly
to them all, though many desired to bring false
accusations 3 and had raised their stings to strike the
But though many were perhaps really
innocent.
involved in the crimes of which they were suspected,
he was merciful to all alike, provided they had not
been convicted or proved to be partners in the
And
usurper's monstrous and abominable schemes.
shall we not declare that the forbearance shown by
him towards the son of one who had broken the laws
and trampled on loyalty and sworn covenants was
truly royal and godlike or shall we rather approve
Agamemnon, who vented his rage and cruelty not
only on those Trojans who had accompanied Paris
and had outraged the hearth of Menelaus, but even
on those who were yet unborn, and whose mothers
even were perhaps not yet born when Paris plotted
the rape ? Anyone therefore who thinks that
cruelty and harshness and inhumanity ill become a
king, and that mercy and goodness and human
kindness befit one who takes no pleasure in acts of
vengeance, but grieves at the misfortunes of his sub;

jects,

however they may

arise,

whether from their

His Oriental dress suggested Persian rule, symbolised by
the crescent.
s
2
cf. Oration 1. 48 c, d.
cf. Oration 1. 49 a.
1
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T vXVS
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afxaOia, elre e^a)6ev irapa
eirdyoiVTO, BfjXos eo~Ti tovtw BlBovs
/cal

a<pwv

ivvoeiTe

tov

&)?

rr)<;

ra

iralBa

irepl
ydp,
viicr)Tr)pia.
yeyove tov (pvaavTOs dpeivwv /cal Bi/caiojepos,
tov ttjv
irepl Be tov? e/celvov cjyiXovs irtcrTOTepo^
6 pkv yap
diravTas
6p,oXoyr)o-avTO<$.
faXlav

irpoeiTO,

6

Be direawaev

e/celvos tclvtcl irepl

ev

a,Te

o~Tevev,

Be

1 00

/cal el pev
diravTa<;.
tov ftaaiXews eyvwtcdis 1 Tpoirov

iroXXw y^povw /caTavoijcras acj)6Bpa eirltcl tov iraiB6<;, /3e/3aL(o<;
acrcfyaXcbs pev ol

twv

tcl

6pp,elv

iroXXd/ci?

Be

rjv

avviei

(ptXayv,

/cal

iravovpyos

p,ev

6p0(o<;,

/cal

po^Orjpb^

ToiotTfo real
BvaTV)(rj<;, iroXepuos edeXcov elvai tw
bv o~(f)6Bpa
dyaObv /cal Bcacf>ep6vT(o<; irpaov
rjiriGTaTO puatov

/cal

B

eiriftovXevcov /cal dcpaipov-

el Be, dveXiriaTOv puev
puevo^ oiv ovBapL&s exprjv.
tov iraiBbs tP/s o-(OTr)pla<; Tvy%avovo~r)s,
ol

Be /cal dBvvaTOV r^? 2 tow
avyyevcov, ttiv dirio~Tiav op,(as

%aXeirr}<;

twv

6 puev
ical

rjv

/cal

Bed TavTa

dypicoTepos

tcov

puo^VP

Orjpicov,

6

^

Be

(ptXcov /cal

irpoelXeTO,

Kai dvdr\TO^
/cal

rjpuepos

tov puev vr)iriov /caTeXerjaas Tr\v rfXuciav /cal tov
Tpbirov, tols Be q
ov/c e^eXey^Oelai irpacos e%(ov, tov Be virepiBoov /cal
6 yap a p,r}Be
/caTacppovrjcra*; twv irovrjpevpbdTayv.
irpaov

ical

twv e^Opoyv

peyaXofypwv,

Tt<?

1

4yvu>Ku>s Tp6irov

rbu

^vy^copMV

el/coTcos apeT?)?

eVrt

— KaTavorjaas Hertlein suggests, iyvwKcas—

Tf)6irov Karavo^na.'i
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own wickedness and ignorance or aimed at them
from without by fate, will, it is evident, award
For bear in
to the Emperor the palm of victory.
mind that he was kinder and more just to the
b0} than his own father, and to the usurper's
friends he was more loyal than he who acknowledged the tie of friendship. For the usurper forsook them all, but the Emperor saved them all. And
if the usurper, knowing all this about the Emperor's
character, since he had for a long time been able to
observe it, was entirely confident that his son was
safely at anchor and his friends securely also, then
he did indeed understand him aright, but he was
many times over criminal and base and accursed for
desiring to be at enmity with such a man, and for
hating one whom he knew to be so excellent and
so surpassingly mild, and for plotting against him
and trying to rob him of what it was a shame to
take from him.
But if, on the other hand, his son's
safety was something that he had never hoped for,
and the safety of his friends and kinsfolk he had
thought difficult or impossible, and he nevertheless
chose to be disloyal, this is yet another proof that he
was wicked and infatuated and fiercer than a wild
beast, and that the Emperor was gentle and mild and
magnanimous, since he took pity on the youth of the
helpless child, and was merciful to those who were not
proved guilty, and ignored and despised the crimes
of the usurper.
For he who grants what not one of
his enemies expects, because the guilt that is on their
conscience is so great, beyond a doubt carries off the
for while he tempers justice with
prize for virtue
r

;
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to Kpelrrov

ical irpabBe
repov peraTtOeh, aco(f)po(Tvvrj
virepfiaWopevos
TOVS TO pLSTpLOV eTTlTldeVTCLS TCUS Tip,QipLCU$, dvBpCLa
vtfC7](j)6po<;, rr)v Blicrjv

pev

eirl

Be Bia<j>epwv rep prjBeva iroXepiov d^io^pecov viro-

j)

\ap$dveiv, cfipovrjcriv Be eiriBei/cvvpevos tw o~vyKaraXveiv ras eyOpas ical ov irapairkpnTeiv eh
rovs iralBas ovBe eh eyyovovs 7rpo(f>do~ei rf}<;
1
a/cpifiovs Blfcr]<; ical rod (BovXeaOai eirieiKO)^ pdXa
ttitvos Bi'/crjv rebv irovrjpoov dcpavi&iv rd aireppara.
to epyov roBe, ical eV avrw
6 Be dyaObs
X0709.
ftao-iXev? pipovpevos drexveos rbv Oebv olBe pev \q\\
ical ifc to)v Trerpwv eapws peXiTT&v efyinapevovSi
ical etc rod Bpcpurdrov £vXov rbv yXvicvv icapirbv
(f>v6pevov, avKa <f>rjpi rd yapievra, ical ef dicavdeov
rrjv aiBrjv teal dXXa e£ dXXrov fyvopeva dvbpoia
ov/covv olerai
tols yevvwGi ical drroriKrovaiv.
eicelvodv

yap

Br)

ical

rrjv el/cova 7raXaib<; direcprjve

ravra %pr)vai

irpb

rrj<;

cucprjs

Bia<f>6eipeiv,

dXXa

irepipeveiv rbv y^pbvov /cal ernrpeireiv avrols dira>o-ap,evoi<; rcov irarepwv rrjv dvotav /cal rrjv pwpiav

dyaOols yeveo-Qat
fievovs

roiv

ical

irarpcpwv

ad)(j)poai, £rj\cord$ Be

eTTLrrjBevpdrcov

g

yevo-

vefretjeev

ev

ovk dXXorplots epyoi? ical tjvp(ftopals rrapavaXayQevras.
9
Ap* ovv vplv licavws Bo/covpev eicrereXeicevai
/caipa> rrjv Blktjv,

rbv dXrjBivbv erraivov;

r)

rroOelre d/coveiv vpels ical

ical &>? ov pbvov
earl rebv iroXepicov drjrrrjros, dXX* ovre alo"Xpd<i
eiriOvpias edXa) Trcoirore, ovre ol/cia<; /caXrj<; our

rrjv

Kaprepiav

1
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nobler and more merciful, in self-restraint he
surpasses those who are merely moderate in their
vengeance and in courage he excels because he thinks
no enemy worthy of notice and his wisdom he displays
by suppressing enmities and by not handing them
down to his sons and descendants on the pretext of
strict justice, or of wishing, and very reasonably too,
to blot out the seed of the wicked like the seed of
For this is the way of those trees, and
a pine-tree. 1
in consequence an ancient tale 2 gave rise to this
But the good Emperor, closely imitating
simile.
God, knows that even from rocks swarms of bees fly
forth, and that sweet fruits grow even from the

what

is

;

;

bitterest wood, pleasant figs, for instance, and from
thorns the pomegranate, and there are other instances
where things are produced entirely unlike the
parents that begat them and brought them forth.
Therefore he thinks that we ought not to destroy
these before they have reached maturity, but to wait
for time to pass, and to trust them to cast off the folly

and madness of their fathers and become good and
if they should turn out to emulate their fathers' practices, they will in good time
suffer punishment, but they will not have been uselessly sacrificed because of the deeds and misfortunes

temperate, but that,

of others.

Now do you think I have made my sincere paneOr are
gyric sufficiently thorough and complete ?
you anxious to hear also about the Emperor's powers
of endurance and his august bearing, and that not
is he unconquerable by the enemy, but has
never yet succumbed to any disgraceful appetite, and

only
1

A

proverb

shoots again.

;

the pine
?

when cut down does not send up
Herodotus

6. 37.
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TroXvreXovs ovre

eiravXecas

d^eiXero

eTriOviirjaas

ftiq

rj

opp,(i>v

/cal

II

a/juapayBivcov

ireidolTovs

zce/crr}-

/juevovs,

a\X

TraLvrjs,

ovBe o\a>s ttjv clBlkov dcppoBirrjv riydiryae,

ovBe yvvai/cbs eXevdepas ovBe Oepa-

ovBe cdv oipai fyvovcriv dyaOcov ttjp dfierpov
dirairel 7rXr)o-p,ovrjv, ovBe avra> Oepovs copq rod
/cal &)9

/cpvardXXov

wpas
tt}<;

dp%r)<; fiepeatv

777)09

ra

ovBe fierafiaXXeL irpbs ra<;
rot? irovovjxevoi^ Be del irdpean

p,eX€i,

rr)v ocfcrjGiv,

OdXirrf

KeXevoire cpepeiv

dvre^wv
tcl

ical

yevvala;

v/jllv epjfyavr)

rd

7T/oo?

BicoXvyios,

e/Jboi

ov

cr^oXr)

rocrovTOV B epaireveiv , dXX'
TpeireaOai.
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Be 6 X0709
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puev epS) /cal ov/c diropr^aa), pia/epbs

re

to /cpvos

tovtcov
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eirl

Xolitov irpbs epyov
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never coveted a fine house or a costly palace or a
necklace of emeralds, and then robbed their owners
of them either by violence or persuasion and that he
has never coveted any free-born woman or handmaid
or pursued any dishonourable passion and that he
does not even desire an immoderate surfeit of the
good things that the seasons produce, or care for ice
in summer, or change his residence with the time of
year but is ever at hand to aid those portions of the
empire that are in trouble, enduring both frost and
extreme heat ? But if you should bid me bring
;

;

;

before you plain proofs of this,

what

is

familiar to

all,

and

I

I

shall

merely say

shall not lack evidence,

but the account would be long, a monstrous speech,
nor indeejd have I leisure to cultivate the Muses
to such an extent, for it is now time for me to turn
to my work. 1
1

His campaign in Gaul.
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The Third Oration

is an expression of
gratitude
1
to the Empress Eusebia, the
Aoyos)
After Julian's intractable
first wife of Constantius.
step-brother Gallus Caesar had been murdered by the
Emperor, he was summoned to the court at Milan,
and there, awkward and ill at ease, cut off from his
favourite studies and from the society of philoso-

(xapuTTripios

phers,

surrounded

by intriguing and

unfriendly
suspicion
by the
Emperor, Julian was protected, encouraged and
His praise and gratitude are,
advised by Eusebia.
The oration must have been
for once, sincere.
composed either in Gaul or shortly before Julian set
out thither after the dangerous dignity of the
His sincerity
Caesarship had been thrust upon him.
has affected his style, which is simpler and more
direct than that of the other two Panegyrics.
courtiers,

1

cf.

and

regarded

Quintilian

3. 7.

10.

with

on the Gratiarum

actio.
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IOTAIANOT KAI2APOS ETSEBIA2
TH2 BA2IAIAOS ErKHMION
Tt 7TOT6 apa %pr) BiavoelaOat, irepl rwv ocfretXovrwv pueyaXa ical irepa 1 pueydXcDV, ovti (prjp.c
Xpvaiov ovSe dpyvpcov, dXXd cnrXws o,tl av rv^rj
rt? irapa rov ireXas ev iradd^v elra rotavra fiev

10:

diroriveiv ovre eirtyeipovvTcov ovre hiavoovfievwv,
padv/jLcos

Sward

Be ical dXiyoopcos eyovrcov
rroielv

SiaXveadac

ical

SrjXov

on

cfravXovs

ovSevbs

yap

ol/xai roiv

irpb?

rb

to

0(j)Xr)pLa;

ra
rj

B

ical

/jLO)£0r)pov<; lopaareov;
aXXcov dSucrjpdrcDV eXarrov

paaovpuev ayapKJTiav ical ovetSt^opiev rocs avOpoattois, orav ev rraOovres irepl toi>? evepyeras cbcriv
ecrri

ayapiaToi'
ocrrt?

ov% ovros aydpiaros puovov,
KaK&s rj Xeyei, aXXa teal

Be

ev iraOcov Spa

oaris Giwira /cat diro/cpvirrec, Xrjdrj irapaSiSovs
koX a(f)avi£(ov ra? ydpiras. ical rrj<; puev dr)pid)Sov$
etceivr/s ical diravd pcoirov pbo^Orjpia^ acfroSpa bXiya C
ical evapiOpLr)Ta icopLiSf) ra irapaBelyp ara' iroXXol
/

Be diroicpvirr overt to
o,ti /3ov\ofievoi'

(fracrl

ayevvovs icoXaiceias
1

irepa
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Soicelv ev

Be

rrjv

o/jlcds

Bo^av

iraOelv, ov/c olBa
Ocoireia? tlvo<; ical
eiacXiveiv.

Cobet, vnep MSS., Hertlein.

eyco Be

PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF THE
EMPRESS EUSEBIA
What, pray, ought we to think of those who owe
I do not mean
things of price and beyond price
gold or silver, but simply any benefit one may
happen to receive from one's neighbour suppose
that they neither try nor intend to repay that
kindness, but are indolent and do not trouble
themselves to do what they can and try to discharge
the debt ? Is it not evident that we must think
them mean and base ?
Far more I think than
any other crime do we hate ingratitude, and we
blame those persons who have received benefits
and are ungrateful to their benefactors. And the
ungrateful man is not only he who repays a kindness
with evil deeds or words, but also he who is silent
and conceals a kindness and tries to consign it to
oblivion and abolish gratitude.
Now of such brutal
and inhuman baseness as the repayment with evil
the instances are few and easily reckoned but there
are many who try to conceal the appearance of
having received benefits, though with what purpose
I
know not. They assert, however, that it is
because they are trying to avoid a reputation for a
sort of servility and for base flattery.
But though I

—

—

;
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tovtovs

fiev

oil

III

vyLes XeyovaL aa<f)(os
KeiaBco Stacpevyeiv avrovs,
KokcuceLas ovk dXrjdr} Bo%av,
fxr^hev

103

elBax; Ofxcos d^irj/JLL, /cal

Kaddirep olovrai,
ttoXXols

afia

irddeatv

eVo%ou9

(fravevras

kclI

rj
voarjfiaaiv alo~XLGTOL<; irdvv kcli dveXevOepOLs.
cov ovBXiav
elaiv,
ov
avvLevres
dval<jQr\TOi
yap

afioo?

XP*1 V »

elvai

dvaia6r)TOV

Xrja fioves

oov^expffv

V

diravra

et?

eiTL-

crvvievres
fie/jbvfjcrdaL

rov

daBijyjpOVOV fl€fJLV7)fl€V0L Be KoX dirOKVOVVTCS
irorovv atrial BecXol koi ftdcrKavoL (pvaei kcli
dwXoos clttcmjlv dvBpcoiroLS Bva {levels, ol ye ovBe
tols evepyerciLS irpaoL kcl\ irpoajjvels eOeXovres
hi

elvcLL,

elra,

av

fiev Berj

XoLBoprjaai irov

kclI

B

BaKelv,

kcli

o^v ftXeirovaLV
Qi)pia opyiXov
ooairep
Be
iroXvreXes
dvdXwpa
favyovTe? rov
coairep
dXr}@Lvbv eiraLVOV, ovk oZ6° oVa)?, clItlwvtcll ra$
tcl

virkp

rwv KaXcov epycov

e^erd^etv

puovov,

el

rr)i>

eKelvo

ev<pr}pia^,

egbv

dXrjOeLav

tl/jlooo-l

kcli

tov BoKelv ev rols eiratirepl irXelovos ttoiovvtcll
ovSe yap tovto evecrrLV eLirelv,
6a ^ at"
vols x a

P^

cos dvco(f>eXes %prjpLa

yeyovev ovre

rj

av tols

eiKprjfiLa

ovre rols virep

clXXols,

ottogol

ttjv

gov

iarjv

Kara tov

filov tu^lv elXrjxoTes ttjs ev rals
tols fiev yap
dperrjs d7reXeL<j)0rjaav.
aKova/jid re &otlv rjBv koX irpoOvpuorepovs irape^eL

eKeivoLS

nrpd^eGLV

irepl

Be

KaXa koX

tcl

e7rl

to

1
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^rjXovv

opcovras

copfirjaev

BLafyepovra reov epycov rov?
eKelva Treidol Kal /3ia irapotl

firjBe

rcov

irpoXaftovrcov

tovtovs Cobet, ovtoi MSS., Hertlein.

C

PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF EUSEBIA
know

well enough that

what they say

is all

insin-

suppose we
assume that they,
escape an
undeserved reputation for flattery, still they at the
same time appear to be guilty of many weaknesses
and defects of character that are in the highest
degree base and illiberal. For either they are too
dense to perceive what no one should fail to perceive,
or they are not dense but forgetful of what they
cere, nevertheless

I

let that pass, and
as they think, do

ought to remember for all time. Or again, they do
remember, and yet shirk their duty for some reason or
other, being cowards and grudging by nature, and their
hand is against every man without exception, seeing
that not even to their benefactors do they consent
and then if there be
to be gentle and amiable
any opening to slander and bite, they look angry
and fierce like wild beasts. Genuine praise they
somehow or other avoid giving, as though it were a
costly extravagance, and they, censure the applause
;

given to noble actions, when the only thing that
they need enquire into is whether the eulogists
respect truth and rate her higher than the reputaFor
tion of showing their gratitude by eulogy.
this at any rate they cannot assert, that praise is
a useless thing, either to those who receive it or to
others besides, who, though they have been assigned
the same rank in life as the objects of their praise,
have fallen short of their merit in what they have
accomplished. To the former it is not only agreeable to hear, but makes them zealous to aim at a still
higher level of conduct, while the latter it stimulates
both by persuasion and compulsion to imitate that
noble conduct, because they see that none of those
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rives aTreareprjOriaav o jjlovov Bovvai re KalXa/3elv
i<TTL Br}p,oaLa kclKov.
^prjfiara fiev yap eh to
i/jL(f)ave<;

BiBovai

zeal

oVo)?

TreptftXeTreiv,

D

oti

ifkelaroL to Bodev etaovrao, 77-/009 dvBpb? diretpoKaXov a~K)C ovBe viroa^wv l toj %etpe vnroBe^aiT

dv tls ev

6<f>6a\p,ol<;

ttuvtcov,

/jltj

iravTairaaiv

a7roaetadfievos alBoo teal eirieiKeiav tov rpoirov.
'ApKeaiXaos Be Kal BiBovs tov XaftovTa iireiparo

XaOecv

BpaaavTa.
o>9

TrXeLaTOvs
real

oXiyovs.
TLXaTcov

104

eKelvos etc rr}<; Trpd^ecos tov
eiraivwv Be ^tjXo)tov p,ev dfcpoaTa,?
Be

o-vviei

evpelv,

dyairi^Tov

Be

olfiai

Kal

Be ^fofcpdrrjs 7roXXov<; Kal
Apia tot eXrjs' Hevo^cov Be real

eirrjvei
'

teal

^AyqcriXaov tov ftaaiXea Kal Kvpov tov Heparfv,
ovti tov dp%alov e/ceivov jjlovov, dXXa /cal tov w 2
s
avveo-TpaTevTO eirl {3aaiXea Kal tovs eiraivovs
e/juol Be OavfiaaTov
gvyypdcfxDv ov/c direKpvTTTeTo.
BoiceZy el tovs avBpas fiev tovs /caXov? Te

elvai

/cdyaOovs*
dyaOrjv ttjs

irpoOv/uLcos
eixfirj/LLLas

avTals

fielov

r^irep

Xap/3dvovT€<;.
Kal olav vejxeiv

rj

5

Toh dvBpdai

Toh

Kal fjueyaXotypova Kal
eiirelv hirdpyeiv
7
tcov
olofxevoi ^prjvai Ta ToiavTa, elTa

OappaXeav
6
1

2
3

4
5

6
7
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irpoo"rjKeiv vtto-

elvai adxjypova Kal avveTrjv
e/cacrTw tcl irpbs ttjv d^tav Kal

yap

ev

Betvois

eXevOepiov Kal irdvTa
eKeivr)

eiraweaofieOa, yvval/ca Be
ovBev

ov/c dgiGoao/JLev, dpeTrjs

to?

eiros

MSS., Hertlein.
rbv § Cobet, Naber £ MSS., Hertlein.
iirl &aoiXia Cobet, [eV 'EAAaSa] Hertlein.
kclXovs t€ Kayadovs Cobet, Ka\uvs MSS., Hertlein.
olav v4fxeiv Hertlein suggests, vc/xeiv MSS.
tmltm Petavius, 4K*ivr)v MSS., Hertlein.
6?to Cobet adds.
vtroaxoov Cobet, inroax^v

B
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who have anticipated them have been deprived of
that which alone it is honourable to give and receive
For to give money openly, and to look
publicly.
anxiously round that as many as possible may know
of the gift, is characteristic of a vulgar person. Nay
no one would even stretch out his hands to receive
it in the sight of all men, unless he had first cast off all
Arcesilaus
propriety of manner and sense of shame.
indeed, when offering a gift, used to try to hide his
1
But in his case
identity even from the recipient.
the manner of the deed always made known the
For a eulogy, however, one is ambitious to
doer.
obtain as many hearers as possible, and even a small
audience is, I think, not to be despised. Socrates, for
instance, spoke in praise of many, as did Plato also and
Aristotle.
Xenophon, too, eulogised King Agesilaus
and Cyrus the Persian, not only the elder Cyrus, but
him whom he accompanied on his campaign against
the Great King, nor did he hide away his eulogies,

but put them into his history. Now I should think
strange indeed if we shall be eager to applaud men
of high character, and not think fit to give our
tribute of praise to a noble woman, believing as we
do that excellence is the attribute of women no less
than of men. Or shall we who think that such a one
ought to be modest and wise and competent to assign
to every man his due, and brave in danger, highminded and generous, and that in a word all such
be hers, shall we, I say,
qualities as these should
it

—

1

Plutarch, Moralia 63 d.
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toZ<$ epyoos iy/cco/jbtcov d^aipr/ao/jieda rbv e/c C
rov KoXa/ceveiv Bo/celv tyoyov BeBoi/cores; Op,r)po<;
Be ovk r}o"%vveTo rrjv UrjveXoTrrjv iiraivkaas ovBe

eVfc

r/

'AX/CLVOV ya/jL6T7JV } Ol/Bk

T7]V

TW9 dyadrj yeyovev
/jL€T67TOl7]dr).

rovrw

OVKOVV

Bif]puaprev

r)

/cal

0\)Be

evcf)r//jLLa<;.

6i

Tt? aXXr/ Bt,a<f>epbv-

eirl

o-pui/cpov

€K€LVr)
7T/30?

Tt)?

Be

eV

dperrjs
CLVTU)

av tovtois

iraBelv fiev ev teal rvyelv rivo^ dyaOov, afu/cpov
re ofiolcas /cal p,eL%ovo<;, ovBev eXarrov irapa
yvvaifcos

Be

D

eir

irapa avBpbs Be^bfxeOa, rr/v
diroriveiv o/cvrjo-o/nev; dXXa firj irore
rb BelaOat /carayeXaarov elvat (f)cocri /cal
rj

avrS %apiv
ical

avrb

ov/c

a^tov avBpbs eircec/covs /cal yevvaiov, eivac Be
rbv 'OBvaaea rbv o~o(f)bv dyevvr) /cal BecXov,
on Ttjv rov /3aai\eco<; l/cereue Ovyarepa iral^ovaav eirl rov Xeip,o)vo<; %vv rat? o/nrfXigi irapOevois irapa rov irora/nov ra£? r)6ai. /jltj irore ovv
ovBe rr)<i AOrjvcis t% rov Ato? airbaywvrai
iraiBbs, r)v "Ofirjpos (ferjonv direiKaaOelaav Trap- 10
/cal

'

Oevw KaXfj /cal yevvaia ^OBvaaec puev yyrjaao-Oac
ra ffacrlXeia cfyepovar/^ 6Bov, avfi^ovXov

t>}? eirl

Be avrcp

1

/cal

BcBda/caXov yevopuevqv,

o)v

e^pyjv

irapeXOovra Bpav /cal Xeyeiv, /ca0direp nva
2
reXeiov aaai ftao-iXlBos ey/ccopijTopa gvv re'xyrj
avcoOev
dirb
rov
puiov,
yevov? dp^afievr/v.
e%ei Be
avrw ra virep rovrcov eirrj rbv rpoirov rovBe'
etaay

Aecrirocvav

fjuev rrpcora Kt^rjo-eat ev /.teydpoiaiv,
}
Aprjrr) B ovo/jl earlv eird)vvfioi>, e/c Be ro/crjaw
Tcov avrwv, olirep re/cov 'AX/ctvoov (3acnXr)a.
1

2
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avT$ Cobet, avTov MSS., Hertlein.
r *X v V Hertlein.
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then rob her of the encomium due to her good deeds,
from any fear of the charge of appearing to flatter ?
But Homer was not ashamed to praise Penelope and
the consort of Alcinous l and other women of exceptional goodness, or even those whose claim to virtue
was slight. Nay nor did Penelope fail to obtain her
share of praise for this very thing.
But besides these
reasons for praise, shall we consent to accept kind
treatment from a woman no less than from a man,
and to obtain some boon whether small or great, and
then hesitate to pay the thanks due therefor ? But
perhaps people will say that the very act of making
a request to a woman is despicable and unworthy
of an honourable and high-spirited man, and that
even the wise Odysseus was spiritless and cowardly
because he was a suppliant to the king's daughter 2
as she played with her maiden companions by the
banks of the river. Perhaps they will not spare even
Athene the daughter of Zeus, of whom Homer says 3
that she put on the likeness of a fair and noble
maiden and guided him along the road that led
to the palace, and was his adviser and instructed

him what he must do and say when he had entered
within and that, like some orator perfect in the
art of rhetoric, she sang an encomium of the
queen, and for a prelude told the tale of her
Homer's verses about this are
lineage from of old.
;

as follows

:

"

The queen thou shalt find first in the halls.
is the name she is called by, and of the same
4
parents is she as those who begat king Alcinous."
Arete

1

3

2

Arete.

Odyssey

7.

20.

4

Nausicaa.

Odyssey

7.

54.
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ava\aj3(t)v Be dvcodev airo rod HocreiBwvos olfiai
ttjv ap^rjv tov yevovs teal oaa eBpaadv re kcli

enraOov elirdw, Kal 07rto? avrrjv 6 Oetos, tov Trarpbs
diroXo/nevov veov Kal vv/jl<j>lov, eyrj/xe re Kal
€TLfJLl]0~eV,
ft)9

ovtls

eirl

yQovl rUrai aXXrj,

Kal oacov Tvyxdvei
"Etc re cpiXcov iraiBcov

e/c

r avrov 'AXkivooio,

T779 yepovaia^ /cal tov Br}p,ov, o'c
6ebv
Tropevofievrjv Bed rod aareos,
opoiai
KaOdirep
reX-o? eireOrjKe rat? eixfrrj/jblais ^tjXcotov dvBpl Kal

€Ti

Be

oI/jlcu

yvvauci,

Ov

fievydp ti vbov ye Kal avrrj Several ecrflXov

Kpiv'v ev rjirlaTaro, oleriv T ev
777)09 dXXrjXovs eyKXrj/jLara toZs iro~\iTai<$ dvacftvo/ieva %vv Blky). ravrrjv
ovv LKeT€vaa<i el Tvyois evvov, 777909 avrbv
Brj
Xeycov,

Kal

(fypoveycri,

009

Kal BtaXveiv rd

e$r),

'RXirayprj rot eirevra <f)lXov$
OlKOV 69 V^6pO(j)OV'

r IBeeiv Kal iKeadat

6 S' eireiaOr} rfj ^v/n/3ovXrj.
dp ovv ert BerjabfieOa
fiei^ovcov eiKovcov Kal diroBel^ewv evapyearepcov,

ware

dirocfrvyeiv

v7royjrlav;

ttjv

ov^l Be

ck

ijBrj

tov KoXaKeveiv BoKelv
/jufjuov/juevoi,

tov

aocfibv

eKeivov Kal Oelov iroLrjTrjv eTraiveaofxev Evo-e/3tav
eiraivov avTrjs
tt]V dpLCTTrjv, eTrtOvfjiovvTes
(J^ev

d^iov Bie^eXdelv, dyairoavTe^ Be, el Kal fM€Tptco<i
Tvyydvoi\xev ovtco KaXwv Kal ttqXXoqv eTTiTrjBeu jxd282
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Then he goes back and begins with Poseidon and
of the origin of that family and all that they
did and suffered, and how when her father perished,
still young and newly-wed, her uncle married her,
tells

and honoured her
"

As no other woman

and he
"

tells

of

all

in the

world

is

honoured,"

the honour she receives

From her dear

children

and from

Alcinous

himself,"

and from the council of elders also, I think, and from
the people who look upon her as a goddess as she
goes through the city and on all his praises he sets
this crown, one that man and woman alike may well
;

envy,

when he

says

" For indeed she too has no lack

of excellent

understanding,"
and that she knows well how to judge between
men, and, for those citizens to whom she is kindly
how to reconcile with justice the
disposed,
Now if, when
grievances that arise among them.
ou entreat her, the goddess says to him, you find
}
her well disposed,
" Then is there
hope that you will see your friends
and come to your high-roofed house."
t

And he was persuaded by

her counsel.
Shall I then
need yet greater instances and clearer proofs, so
that I may escape the suspicion of seeming to natter?
Shall I not forthwith imitate that wise and inspired
poet and go on to praise the noble Eusebia, eager as
I am to compose an encomium worthy of her, though
I shall be thankful if, even in a moderate degree, I
succeed in describing accomplishments so many and
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dyaOcov twv virapyovTwv
/cal

atucppocrvvr)?

eirietKeia^
tcl

rj

tt}<z

Bi/caioavvr]<i

irepl

rj

tov dvBpa

kcu

7-779

irepl

cf>cXta<;

/xeyaXo^vx^ V TV$

xprf/jbara

ol/ceiovs /cal ^vyyevel^;

ti/jLt)<;.

icaOdirep l^yeatv eirofxevov toIs

e/ceivr/,

7rpa6rrjro<;
r)

rovs

irepl

j>

Be olfiao
prjOelcnv ovtco

irpoo-rj/cei
i]Br/

iroielcrOcu Trjv jjvv evcfrrjpLLa rd^iv, dirohihovra Trjv

avrrjv

e/ceuvr),

iraTplBo? re,

&>9

el/cos, /cal

iraTepcov

pLvrj/iovevopra, /cal ott&)9 eyrj/xaTO /cal wtlvl,
TaXXa ircivra tov avrov e/ceivoLS Tpoirov.

/cal

T779 iraTpiBos iroXXd crepLvd XeyeLv
Sea iraXaioTrjra iraprjaeLV pLOL Bo/cco'
(jyaiverai yap elvai twv pLvdcov ov iroppw oirolov
Br] ti /cal to irepl twv Movacov Xeyop>evov, 009 elev

Ylepl

jjuev

ovv

e^cov, tcl fiev

Q

BrjirovOev e/c Trjs Tlt,eplas, ovyl Be i£ 'IZXi/coovos et?
tov "OXvpuirov a<f)L/coivTo irapd tov iraiepa /cXr)6eiaat. tovto pev Br/ /cal el Brj tl tolovtov 6Tepov,pLv6(p
pLaXXov rj \6yw irpocrrj/cov, tnroXenrTeov oXiya Be
elirelv

twv ouirdaL yvcopi/jucov tv)(ov ov/c

dirb tov irapovTos Xoyov.

cltoitov ovBe

Ma/ceBovcov yap OLKiaaL

yoapav tov<$ 'Hpa/cXeovs eyyovovs, Trjfievov
iralBas, 61 Trjv 'Apyeiav Xrj^cv vepopuevoi /cal crTacnd- -q

<f>aal Trjv

%ovt€S TeXo? eirotrjaavTO Trjv diroi/cLav Trj$ irpbs
/cal fyiXoTLpias' eiTa eXovTe? Trjv
yia/ceBoviav /cal yevos oXftiov diroXtirovTes 2 /9acrt-

dXXrjXovs epiBos

1
Ka\ twv Petavius, oh rS>v MSS., Hertlein suggests ovtws
ayaOwu virapx^Twv, Reiske suggests iiriT7]deu/j.d.Twi'. a-rropw fitv

am

ovv Utov atyv/jiai irpwrov ru>v ayadwv.
"I
at a loss
of her noble qualities to discuss first."
2
a7roA«r<Wes MSS., a-KoK^nrovres V, Hertlein.
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so admirable

And

be thankful if I succeed
noble qualities of hers,
her temperance, justice, mildness and goodness,
or her affection for her husband, or her
generosity
about money, or the honour that she pays to her own
It is proper for me, I
people and her kinsfolk.
think, to follow in the track as it were of what I
have already said, and, as I pursue my panegyric, so
arrange it as to give the same order as Athene,
making mention, as is natural, of her native land, her
ancestors, how she married and whom, and all
the rest in the same fashion as Homer.
Now though I have much that is highly honourable to say about her native land, 1 I think it well to
omit part, because of its antiquity.
For it seems to
be not far removed from myth. For instance, the
sort of story that is told about the Muses, that
they actually came from Pieria * and that it was not
from Helicon that they came to Olympus, when
summoned to their father's side. This then, and
all else of the same sort, since it is better suited
to a fable than to my narrative, must be omitted.
But perhaps it is not out of the way nor alien
from my present theme to tell some of the facts
3
that are not familiar to all.
that
They say
Macedonia was colonised by the descendants of
Heracles, the sons of Temenus, who had been
in

?

I

shall

describing also those

awarded Argos as their portion, then quarrelled, and
to make an end of their strife and jealousy led out a
Then they seized Macedonia, and leaving a
colony.
1

Eusebia belonged to a noble family of Thessalonica, in

Macedonia she was married to Constantius in 352 a. d.
2
a
Near Mount Olympus.
Herodotus 8. 137.
;
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Xefc €K ffacriXecDV BceTeXovv KaOdirep tcXrjpov ti)v

iravTas puev ovv avrovs
ovt€ dXrjOes ovt€ oI/jLcu paBiov. 7roWcov
Be dyaOwv dvBpwv yevopuevcov ical /caTaXnrovTcov
ti/jlt/v

BtaBe^o/jLevot.

€7ra(,v€iv

'RXXrjviicov rpoirov /jbvrjfjbela irdyKaXa, QiXnnros
ical 6 tovtov 7rat? dpeTJj BcrjveyKdTrjv7rdvTcov,oaoi
irdXat Ma/ceSovias ical Sparer)*; rjpi;av, olficu Be

AvBwv

eycoye ical ocroi

107

MrfBcov ical Uepacov ical
tov Ka/jb/3vcrov iraiBos, 09
Tlepcras ttjv fiacnXeiav fierer/

'AcrcrvpLcov, irXr)v /jlovov
etc

tcov

MrjBcov

e'9

aTr](T6v. 6 puev yap Trpcoros iiretpdOr) ttjv M.a/ceB6ra
vcov avfjijaai Bvva/j,iv,
ical
rrjs
RvpcoTrrj?

irXelara KaTaarpe-yjrd/jLevo? opov eiroir]CTaio rrpbs
eco

fiev ical 777)09 /JL6ar]/jLJ3piav ttjv

OdXarrav, air

tov "larpov ical 777)09 ecnrepav to
6 tovtov Be av iral<; virb tw
'Qpiicbv e6vo<$.
^TayeipiTTj cro<p& Tpefyopuevos toctovtov \ieyaXo^rvyia twv dXXcov drrrdvTcov Birjvey/ce ical irpocreTi tov
aptcTwv Be

ol/Jbat

B

avTov iraTepa Tjj CTTpaTr\yia ical ttj OappaXeoTrjTi
1
Tai$ aXXais dpeTai? vTrepftaXXo/JLevos, wctt

ical

ovk, cl^lov avTw tftv vTreXdfiftavev, el pur) %up,7rdvtcov fiev dvOpcoTrcov, irdvTCOv Be e0va>v icpaTrjcreiev.
ovkovv ttjv fjuev 'AcrLav ewrjXOe o-ypLiraaav icaTa-

aTpecfrofievos,

ical

dv6pcbircov
avTov eirl ttjv

dvicryovTa 7T/owto9

tov r/Xiov irpoaeKvvei,

ooppLrj/jLevov

Be

EvpeoTTrjv, 07T&)9 Tcu Xecirofieva 7repi/3aX6/jL€vo<;

yr)<;

re dirdcrr)s ical OaXaTTT]^ icvpios yevoiTO, to %pe(bv
ev HaftvXcbvL tcaTeXafte.
MaiceBoves Be dirdvTwv
r)p%ov,

o>v

eOvwv

eTV%oi>.

vir

1
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8><tt

KTrjad/nevoL iroXewv ical
6Ti %pr) Bid juuei^ovcov
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prosperous family behind them, they succeeded
to the throne, king after king, as though the

Now to praise
were an inheritance.
would be neither truthful, nor in my
But though many of them were brave
opinion easy.
men and left behind them very glorious monuments
of the Hellenic character, Philip and his son
privilege

all

these

surpassed

valour

in

all

who

of

old

ruled

over

Macedonia and Thrace, yes and I should say all
who governed the Lydians as well, or the Medes and
Persians and Assyrians, except only the son of
1
Cambyses, who transferred the sovereignty from the
Medes to the Persians. For Philip was the first to
try to increase the power of the Macedonians, and
when he had subdued the greater part of Europe, he
made the sea his frontier limit on the east and south,
and on the north I think the Danube, and on the
west the people of Oricus. 2 And after him, his son,
who was bred up at the feet of the wise Stagyrite, 3
so far excelled all the rest in greatness of soul, and
besides, surpassed his own father in generalship and
courage and the other virtues, that he thought that
life for him was not worth living unless he could

subdue

all

men and

And

all nations.

so

he

tra-

versed the whole of Asia, conquering as he went,
and he was the first of men 4 to adore the rising
sun but as he was setting out for Europe in order
to gain control of the remainder and so become
master of the whole earth and sea, he paid the debt
of nature in Babylon.
Then Macedonians became
the rulers of all the cities and nations that they had
;

acquired under his leadership.
1
:{

Cyrus.

"

A

who bred

And now

town on the

is it

still

coast of Ilryria.

Great Alexander to subdue the
4
i.e. of Greeks.
Milton, Paradise Regained 4.

Aristotle

world."

2

;

|
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&)? evBo^o^ fiev r) MaKeBovta
to irpoaOev yevotTo; TavTrjs Be auT%

T€KfirjpL(ov BrjXovv,
/cat fieydXr)

TO

KpCLTlOTOV

ireaovTcov,
€7r(DvvfjL0V

TToXl?

7)

6K6LV7],

QeTTaXwv,

oI/llcu,

Kal irepl

vL/crjs.

dveGTrjCTaV,

TjV

Tr}<;

D

kclt

i/cetvcov

puev tovtcov ovBev €tl

Beofiai fjuaKpoTepa Xeyeiv.

av e^oi/xev eri irpdypuaTa
Kal evapye? iiaXXov
T6KfJbrjptov; 6vyaT7]pydp evTiv dvBpbs d^iov voiua6evTO$ tt)V eiroivvfjiov tov eVof? dpyr)v apyeiv}
Evyevelas ye

eTTitflTovvTes

fxr)v

tl

(j>av€pa)T€pov

irdXat /xev lo-%vpdv Kal ftaaiXeiav are^vcj^ 6vo/ua%0fjL€V7)v, /A€Ta/3aXovGav Be Bid tovs ovk opOws
vvv Be rjBr) t?}?
%pco puevovs ttj Bwdpuei to ovopua'
Bvvdfie(o<;

eTTiXeLTrovar]^,

e7recBr)

7rpo?

108

fxovap^iav

TroXiTeias peOecrTrjKe, TCfir) KaO^ avTr)v twv
dXXcov dirdvTCdv aTepopuevrj 777)0? iraaav ia^vv
avTippoTTOS elvai BoKel, tois puev IBtdoTais olov
to, ttjs

dOXov
i]

aTroKei/jievr)

evvola?

tlvo<z

oXcov dp^ovTa^

Kal yepas dpeTr)<?
Kal birr) pea las nrepl

r)

iriaTea)^
toi>?

tcov

irpd^eox; XapuTTpas, tol<; ftaaiXevcri Be 7T/oo? en? eyovaiv dyaOot? olov dyaXpua

Kal

/cooryLto?

ovo/jbaTcov

T€

r)

eiTiTtOeixevrj'

Kal

iroXiTeia^

€KeLvr)$

dixvBpdv etKova,

rj

twv

puev

oiroaa
Tiva
Biacrco^eo
epycov,

iravTairao'LV

B

yap dXXoov

iraXaids
Kal
vireptBovTes Bid
t?}?

cfyavXrjv

i)
irpoaiepbevoi ye Bid
Biov KapirovvTai t<z? errtowpLias' fiovrjs Be, olfxai,
TavTr)<$ ovTe Tt]v
virepelBov, ^alpovGi
dpxrjv
re 2 Kal 7rpo? eviavTov TvyydvovTe^' Kal ovt€ C

tt)v

la^vv KaTeyvcoo-av,

1

2
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necessary to show by stronger proofs that Macedonia
was famous and great of old ? And the most important place in Macedonia is that city which they
restored, after, I think, the fall of the Thessalians,
and winch is called after their victory over them. 1
But concerning all this I need not speak at greater
length.

And of her noble birth why should I take any
further trouble to seek for clearer or more manifest
proof than this ? I mean that she is the daughter of
a man who was considered worthy to hold the office
that gives its name to the year, 2 an office that in the
past was powerful and actually called royal, but lost
that title because of those who abused their power.
But now that in these days its power has waned,
since the government has changed to a monarchy,
the bare honour, though robbed of all the rest, is
held to counterbalance all power, and for private
citizens is set up as a sort of prize and a reward of
virtue, or loyalty, or of some favour done to the
ruler of the empire, or for some brilliant exploit,
while for the emperors, it is added to the advantages
they already possess as the crowning glory and adornment. For all the other titles and functions that still
retain some feeble and shadowy resemblance to the
ancient constitution they either altogether despised
and rejected, because of their absolute power, or
they attached them to themselves and enjoy the

But this office alone, 1 think, they
did not despise, and it still gratifies
them when they obtain it for the year. Indeed
there is no private citizen or emperor, nor has ever

titles for life.

from the

first

Thessalonica.

2

The

consulship.
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ovre fiaaiXevs ecrriv rj yeyovev, 09
el
ov ^r/Xcorbv ivofjuaev viraTO^ eirovofiaaOr)vai.
Kal
ore
i/celvo^
84,
yeyovev «/>%?7Y09
irpcoros eTvyev
IBicottjs ovSels

rco

eXarrov tis e^eiv avrbv
Xiav egairarcopuevo^

yevei ttjs evSoglas,

rcov

aXXcov

v7ro\a/jLf3 civet,

ov fiavOdver rco iravrl yap

Kal

ae/jbvorepov

roaavrrj<;

7repL<f>aveia<$

Kal

eirel

ybveov.

dpy))V

yevecrOai Kpelrrov

dyadbv

tov

r)

Sovvac

Xajufidveiv 8e
7ratSe? Kal ol

/cpelrrov eari
rots eyyovois

ol/juai

Trcipao-^elv
i)

Xaftetv irapa rcov irpo-

7roXeco<;

pLeyicrTrj^

ttoXlttjv,
rco

eoiKacrt

£)

oIklctti^v

Kal Xafteiv otlovv

rravrl

KaraBeearepov.

rcov

irapa

irarepcov

ol

irapa icov iroXecov olov
octtos Be diroevBogiav.
acfrop/jids nvas irpbs
8l8coctl irdXiv eg eavrov irpoybvois re Kal irarplBt
iroXlrai

r

fiei^ova Tifirjs virbOeoiv, Xapnrpo r4pav puev eKeivrfv
Kal ae/JLVorepav, robs irarepas 8e evBogorepovs
ci7ro<f)aivcov,

ovros

ovBevl 8oKe2 KaraXcirelv 1

777909

evyeveias
Xoyov dfJbiXXav ov8e ecrnv octtis 109
eKeivov cprjcreL Kpeiircov yey ovevar eg dyaBcov

yap dyadbv cpvvai

fiev

evBogorepos yevofievos, e?
7rveovar)<;,

ovto$ ov8evl

6

Xpr).

Be

eg evBogcov

ravrbv apery
8i8coo~iv

rf)<;

tvxV**

diropeiv, el ir)?

evyeveias elKorcos pjejairoieliai.
JLvcreftia 84, irepl 979 6 Xoyos, irals puev virdrov
84
eon ftacriXecds dvBpelov,
yeyove, ya/jLerrj
acoeppovos, avveiov, BiKaLov, XprfcrTOv Kal irpaov
Kal /j,ey aXoyfrvxov, o? eiretBr) irarpcoav ovcrav avrco
2

8o/ce? /caTaAi7retV

AetVet
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who did not think it an enviable distinction to
be entitled consul. And if there be anyone who
thinks that, because he I spoke of was the first of his
line to win that title and to lay the foundations of
distinction for his family, he is therefore inferior to
the others, he fails to understand that he is deceived
For it is, in my opinion, altogether
exceedingly.
nobler and more honourable to lay the foundations
of such great distinction for one's descendants than
For indeed it is
to receive it from one's ancestors.
a nobler thing to be the founder of a mighty city than
been,

mere

and to receive any good thing is altothan to give. Indeed it is evident
that sons receive from their fathers, and citizens from
their cities, a start, as it were, on the path of glory.
But he who by his own effort pays back to his
ancestors and his native land that honour on a
higher scale, and makes his country show more
brilliant and more distinguished, and his ancestors
more illustrious, clearly yields the prize to no man
on the score of native nobility. Nor is there any man
who can claim to be superior to him I speak of.
For the good must needs be born of good parents.
But when the son of illustrious parents himself
becomes more illustrious, and fortune blows the
same way as his merit, he causes no one to feel
doubt, if he lays claim, as is reasonable, to be of
a

gether

citizen

less dignified

native nobility.
Now Eusebia, the subject of my speech, was the
daughter of a consul, and is the consort of an Emperor who is brave, temperate, wise, just, virtuous,
mild and high-souled, who, when he acquired the
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ri/p

dve/crrfcraTO,

Xaftovros, ydfiov re eBeiro
o'l

tyjs

fcXripovo/uLTjaovcri,

ravr^v a%lav

III

ftia
dcfreXofAevos rov
777)09 iraiBcov yeveaiv,
ttctX

rifirjs

t??9

egovcnas,

/coivcovias yeyovoos r/Brj
tcaiTOL
dirda^
Kvpios.
otKOvpuevrj^
rrjs

eicpive

ayjeBov tl 7-%
7tw? av Tt9 fjieL&va fiaprvpiav eirtC^r^o-eLe rrjcrBe;
ov /jlovov irepl t»}? evyeveias avrrjs, virep Be
aTrdvrcov difKo^, oaa XPV V olftai rrjv ftaaiXel

avviovaav,

Toaovrcp

€Tri(frepopL6vr)v,

avveaiv

d/cfirjv

teal

ware

tchtovtov,

tyepvrjv

ot/codev

dyaOd, iracBecav

tcopbl^eiv

ifjLfjbeXr},

/cdWos

Kaddirep

C

copav

opOtjv,
aa)p,aTO<; /cat

diroKpyTTTeaOai

t<z?

aWas

irapOevovs, /caOdwep olpuac 7T€pl rfj aeXtfvr)
7r\rjdov(Trj ol Btacpaveis darepes /caravya^ofievoi
€V /JL6V yap TOVTCOV
KpVTTTOVCTl TT)V /jLOp(j)7]V.
ovBev 1 egaptcelv Bo/cel 7rpbs Koivtoviav ftao-tXecos,

irdvra Be a/xa, coairep Oeov twos dyada) ftaaiXel
rrjv vvpL(j>r)v,
/caXrjv /cal crco(f)pova irXarrovTOS

eh ravTo avveXrjXvdora iroppcodev ical ov/c diro
twv o/jL/xdrcov e(f>e\fcvo~d/jLeva fidXa 6\/3iov rjye rov
/cdXXos fiev yap rrjs e/c rov yevovs
vvpjfyiov.
ftoTjOeuas teal twv aWa>v dyaOwv olfiac arepopbevov ovBe IBicbrrjis d/coXaaTOv layyei ireiOeiv rrjv

yapLTjXiov dvdyjrat, XapbirdBa, a/jupco Be apua avve\dovra ydpuov p,ev r/pfiocre 7roXXa/ci<;, anrdXeLiro p,eva

Be

7-779

\iav

T&v Tpoirwv appuovlas

etc

eiria-Tapuevov

cj)a[r)v

1
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throne that had belonged to his ancestors, and had
won it back from him who had usurped it by violence,
and desired to wed that he might beget sons to in-

honour and power, deemed this lady worthy
of his alliance, when he had already become master
And indeed why should
of almost the whole world.
herit his

one search for stronger evidence than this ? Evidence,
I mean, not only of her native
nobility, but of all
those combined gifts which she who is united to so
great an Emperor ought to bring with her from her
home as a dowry, wit and wisdom, a body in the
flower of youth, and beauty so conspicuous as to
throw into the shade all other maidens beside, even
as, I believe, the radiant stars about the moon at
the full are outshone and hide their shape. 1 For no
single one of these endowments is thought to suffice
for an alliance with an Emperor, but all together, as
though some god were fashioning for a virtuous Emperor a fair and modest bride, were united in her

person and, attracting not his eyes alone,
brought from afar that bridegroom blest of heaven.
For beauty alone, if it lacks the support of birth and
the other advantages I have mentioned, is not enough
to induce even a licentious man, a mere citizen, tc
kindle the marriage torch, though both combineo
have brought about many a match, but when they
occur without sweetness and charm of character they
are seen to be far from desirable.
I have
good reason to say that the Emperor in
his prudence understood this clearly, and that it
was only after long deliberation that he chose this
single

Afrrepes (xkv
flSos.

Sappho

a/xcpl

K&kav (rsXavvav

&\p' a.iroKpviYTOi(Xi

(pdevvov

jr. 3.
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vo/Jievov,

T€/C/jLCllp6fJL€VOV

vireo

rd

r}<;

Be

fjuev

dKor)<$

CLTTO

aXXa

T>}?

7repl

fjLTJTpbs

ri Bel

III

avrf)? jjiaOelv,
T7)V eVTCL^iav'

Xeyovras Biarpi^ecv,

1
/caddirep ovk €%ovtci<; IBiov iyK(t)p,iov rr}<;,
virep
6 \0y09, BieXOelv;
roaovrov Be laws ovre
979

elirelv
Br)

ovre

yevos

twv

B

oil

epycoBes,

avrfj cr(f)6Bpa 'EXXtjvikou, 'FiXXrjvcov
/ecu iroXts r) firjTpoTroXis rr)s Ma/ceBe

crGHppoavvr)

¥La7rav€(o<;

at fxev

koi

/juev

Trdvv,

Bovlas,

eiraKovaai 7roXv

kcu

vrrep

re

^LvdBvrjv

ttjv (^erraXrjv eKeivrjv

yap KaXovs kcu veovs Kal

ttjv

AaoBd/xecav.
ere

vvfMpiovs

Tou? avBpas dfyaipeOeltrai Bcu/jlovcov j3i,a fiaaicdvLOV
r) /jLoipwv vrj/uLdcrt, rov %r)v virepeZBov Bid rbv epcora,
Be, eireiBr) to %pe(ov rbv KOvpiBiov avrrjs dvBpa
KareXaf3e, tols iraitrl TrpoaKaOrj/jbevrj toctovtov iirl

r)

crco^pocrvprj

KXeos avrfj elpydcraTO, were

UrjueXoirrj irepiovros
}iavTO<$, irpoarjet

rd

en

ical

rfj

C

fiev

TrXavcopuevov rov yrj-

fieipdicia /jLvrjaTevaofieva

e/c

re

Sd/mov Kal AovXi^iov, rfj Be dvrjp fiev
ovBeU /caXbs Kal fieyas r) Icr^ypb^ Kal ttXovctios
'lOdtcrj? /cal

2

tovtcov els Xoyovs eXOelv virefxeive irore' rrjv
Ovyarepa Be (SacriXevs eavrw crvvoiKelv d^iav

virep

/cal eBpacre rbv ydfiov Xafiirpws fierd rd
3
rpoiraia, eOvrj /cal iroXeis Kal Btj/jlov? ecrriwv.
Et Be Tt9 dpa eKeivcov eiraKovetv iroQel, oircos puev

eicpive,

€K M.aKeBovla<> eKaXelro fierd
1

t9js /Jbrjrpbs

Cobet adds.
^Before wrep Horkel and Hertlein omit
S^juous Naber, fiovaas MSS., Hertlein.

r)

1)

vvfKprj,

tt)s

2
3

hs.
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marriage, partly making enquiries about all that was
needful to learn about her by hearsay, but judging also from her mother of the daughter's noble
Of that mother why should I take time
disposition.
to say more, as though I had not to recite a special
encomium on her who is the theme of my speech ?

But so much perhaps I may say briefly and you may
hear without weariness, that her family is entirely
Greek, yes Greek of the purest stock, and her native
city was the metropolis of Macedonia, and she was
more self-controlled than Evadne the wife of Capa2
For
neus, and the famous Laodameia of Thessaly.
these two, when they had lost their husbands, who
l

were young, handsome and still newly-wed, whether by
the constraint of some envious powers, or because the
threads of the fates were so woven, threw away their
lives for love. But the mother of the Empress, when
his fate had come upon her wedded lord, devoted
herself to her children, and won a great reputation for
prudence, so great indeed, that whereas Penelope,
while her husband was still on his travels and wanderings, was beset by those young suitors who came
to woo her from Ithaca and Samos and Dulichium,
that lady no man however fair and tall or powerful
and wealthy ever ventured to approach with any
such proposals. And her daughter the Emperor
deemed worthy to live by his side, and after setting
up the trophies of his victories, he celebrated the
marriage with great splendour, feasting nations and
cities and peoples.
But should any haply desire to hear of such things
as how the bride was bidden to come from Macedonia
1

Euripides, Suppliants 494.

'

The wife

of Protesilaus.
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rjv

6

teal

Tttttcdv

rrjs

III

rpoiros, dppdrcov teal
iravTohairSiV ^pvafo teal

iropirrjq

b'^qpaTtov

dpyvpto teal opec^dXtca) perd rrjs dpLGTrjs re%vr?9
elpyaapevcov, caro) iraihtKOiV o~<p6Bpa dtcovo-pdrwv
etriSvpoiv tcaQdirep yap olpai tciOapcoBov twos
Befyov
ovto<$

rj

Baipovia

TTopLTrfj

^prjadpevov (friXopovaorepov rov

BeXcfrivos "rv^elv

rj

twv ^vpirXeovrcov,

teal eirl rr)v

Aatccovitcrjv atcpav tcopcaOfjvar edeXye yap olpai
tovs Bvo~TV%el$ vavras ocra e/celvos diro rr)<; reyvrfs
virepewpwv koi
elpydcraro, avrrjs Be etceivrjs
ovBepiav copav eirotovvTO tt?? povaitcr}?' el Br) ovv
T£9 tolv dvBpolv etceivoiv rov tcpdrio-rov eiriXe^dpevos /cal diroBovs rov wept to aoypa tcoapov rfj
elra e? Oearpov irapaydyoi
reyyr) TTpeirovra
iravToBairoiv dvBpwv ko\ yvvaitcwv teal iralBcov
re /cat rjkiKia koX tols aXXots e7rirrjBevpao-o
(pvcrei,
BtacfrepovTcov, ovtc dv oceaOe tov? pev iralBas teal

rcov

1 1 1

re^vrjv earo) Be, el ftovXet, TepiravBpos
6 Wlr)6v lAvaios etcelvos, ov Br) Xoyos eyei

rr)v

dvBpwv

teal

1

yvvaitcwv

ottogol

roiovrot,

B

eh

ecrdrJTa teal rr)v

KiOdpav diro^XeirovTas etcireir\r)'^6ai Beivws 7rpb$ rr)v oyjrcv, twv dvBp&v Be
tqu9 dpaOearepovs teal yvvaacosv irXr)v acpoBpa
oXiywv dirav to irXr)9o<$ r)Bovfj /cal Xviry tepiveiv C
rd tcpovpara, povaitcbv Be dvBpa, tovs vopovs 2
e^enricndpevov rrjs re^vr)*;, ovre piyvvpeva rd peXrj
rr)v

t%
re

3

r)Bovrjs X^P iV <^*vX&>9 dveyecrOai, Bva^epaiveiv
4
teal el
tovs rpoirovs rijs povaifcr)<; BiafyOeipoi
1

2
s
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with her mother, and what was the manner of the
cavalcade, of the chariots and horses and carriages
of all sorts, decorated with gold and silver and
copper of the finest workmanship, let me tell him
that it is extremely childish of him to wish to hear
It is like the case of some player on
such things.
the cithara who is an accomplished artist let us
1
say if you please Terpander or he of Methymna
of whom the story goes that he enjoyed a divine
escort and found that the dolphin cared more
for music than did his fellow- voyagers, and was
thus conveyed safely to the Laconian promontory. 2
For though he did indeed charm those miserable

—

by his skilful performance, yet they despised
and paid no heed to his music. Now, as I
was going to say, if some one were to choose the
best of those two musicians, and were to clothe
him in the raiment suited to his art, and were then to
bring him into a theatre full of men, women and
children of all sorts, varying in temperament and age
and habits besides, do you not suppose that the
children and those of the men and women who had
childish tastes would gaze at his dress and his lyre, and
sailors

his art

be marvellously smitten with his appearance, while
the more ignorant of the men, and the whole crowd of

women, except a very few, would judge

his playing
simply by the criterion of pleasure or the reverse
whereas a musical man who understood the rules of
the art would not endure that the melodies should
be wrongly mixed for the sake of giving pleasure,
but would resent it if the player did not preserve
;

!

A rion.

-

Taenarum.
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III

dp/noviais fir) Beovrcos ^pcpro /jurjSe
rot? vo/jlols rr)$ aXr)9ivr)s teal 6eia$
uovori/crjs; bpwv Be e/jL/jievovra tois vofxiadeldL Kal
ov KiftBrjXov rjBovrjv, Kadapdv Be Kal aKrjparov
el

rats

erro/ievco?

D

iwaivwv
re^vrj firjBev dBiKwv

Tot? Oearais evepyaadfievov aireiai rovrov

Kal

efcn-XrjTTO/JLevos,

on

Br) crvv

t«9 M.ovaa$ r<p Oedrpw ^vyyeyove. rbv Be rrjv
dXovpyiBa koX rrjv Kiddpav eiraivovvra Xtjpetv
1
rd
olerai Kal dvorjraLveiv Kal el Bid TrXelovwv

roiavra Bi^yelrai, Xeget re r)8io-rr) Koaficbv /cal
eirCXealvwv rb (ftavXov Kal dyevves r<ov Birjyr)fjudrcov, yeXoiorepov vofii^ei rwv diroropveveiv Ta? 112
(ceyXpovs eiTL^eipovvTiov, KaOdirep olfiai (f>aal rbv
N[vp/j,r)KL$r}v

ovkovv ovBe

dvi 11 an 6 \xevov

Orjaofiev t<z£?
Bwpcov iravroioiv

Xoyov

rwv

rfj

<§>ei8iov

re^vrj.

eKovreq avrovs ravrais viroalriais, Ifiariwv iroXvreXwv Kal

r)/jLel<;

eV

op/jucov

re /cal are(j)dvcov /card-

ftacnXecos

fiaicpov

riva

rovrov

aBovres, ovBe co? dirrjvrcdv ol Bfj/juot, Be^iovpbevoL Kal
^aipovre^, ovBe oaa Kara rrjv 6Bbv e.Keivr)v XapLirpd
Kal ^r)Xo)rd yeyove Kal evofiiadr).
dXX* eireiBr)
rwv fiacriXeifdV eocro) iraprjXOe Kal rr)<; eirwvv //ia?
rj^ccoOrj, ri wpcorov epyov i/eeivrjs yeyove,
Kal av9i$ Bevrepov, Kal eir avrw rpirov, Kal iroXXa
rb evrevOev; ov ydp, el acf)6Bpa Xeyetv
Br) fjbdXa
eOeXoi/jbi Kal /xaKpas virep rovrwv /3i/3Xov<? tjvvri-

ravrrjs

Oevai,

dpKecreiv

epycov,

oaa

1
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the modes of

the music and did not use the
harmonies properly, and conformably to the laws of
genuine and inspired music ? But if he saw that he
was faithful to the principles of his art and produced
in the audience a pleasure that was not spurious but
pure and uncontaminated, he would go home
praising the musician, and filled with admiration
because his performance in the theatre was artistic
and did the Muses no wrong. But such a man
thinks that anyone who praises the purple raiment
and the lyre is foolish and out of his mind, while,
if he goes on
to give full details about such
outward things, adorning them with an agreeable
style and smoothing away all that is worthless
and vulgar in the tale, then the critic thinks him
more ridiculous than those who try to carve cherry1
2
stones, as I believe is related of Myrmecides who
thus sought to rival the art of Pheidias.
And so
neither will I, if I can help it, lay myself open to
this charge by reciting the long list of costly robes
and gifts of all kinds and necklaces and garlands
that were sent by the Emperor, nor how the folk in
each place came to meet her with welcome and
rejoicing, nor all the glorious and auspicious incidents
that occurred on that journey, and were reported.
But when she entered the palace and was honoured
with her imperial title, what was the first thing she
did and then the second and the third and the many
actions that followed ?
For however much I might
wish to tell of them and to compose lengthy volumes
about them, I think that, for the majority, those of
her deeds will be sufficient that more conspicuously
1

2

Literally seeds or small beads.
Famed for his minute carving of ivory.
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$CXav6 pour lav e-nieiiceidv re Kal
eXevdepcorrjra teal to? aXXas dperds e^epLapTvprjae
Xapurporepov, r) vvv o irapoov irepl avrrjs Xoyo$
BrjXovV €7T^eip6l KCLI €/c8l8d(TK€LV TOV<? TToXcU Sid
ov pJr}v eireihr) eiceZvo
rcov epywv iyvcotcoTas.
aco(ppo(Tvv7}v teal

hvo"%epes, pbdXXov he

dhvvarov

C

7rdvre\(o<;

i(j)dvrj,

afyov virep airavTWv d7rocrtco7rr]aac, iretpdaOai he
el$
hvvapuv (j>pd£eiv virep avrcov /cat t?)<? puev
Kal rr)s aXXrj<; dperr)<;
<f)pov)j<T€(0<; iroteladat arj/jbetov
ore
rbv
irdarjs,
y^fiavra hieOrjKev ovra) irepl avirjv,
coairep ovv d^iov yvvaifca KaXrjv Kal yevvaiav.
"flare eywye tt}s UrjveXoTrr}? iroXXa /cat aXXa

d^ia rovro ev rocs puiXcara
rbv dvhpa Xiav eireide arepyeiv
teal dyairdv avjrjv
virepopwvra puev, &>9 (fiacrL,
haipLOVLCDV rydpLGOV, aTLpbd^OVTa he OV pbeiOV TT)V TOiV
eiraivwy

vopitaa's

on

Oav/jid^o),

D

hrj

<$>aiaKwv %vyyeveiav.
Kairot, ye elypv avrov
irdaai epcoriKcbs, KaXv^ro) Kal Klp/cr) real Nav-

aural? rd fiaaiXeia irdyicaXa,
Kal irapaheio-oDv ev avrols iretyvrevkoX Karacr/clots rols
puevcov fjiaXa dpucf)tXa(f)eo't
hevhpecn, Xeipuwves re avdecri itoikiXols /cat puaXaxr}
aucda'

Kal

r)v

ktjitcov rivoyv
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iroa fipvovres'

rfj

8'

Kpijvai

KaX ereBrjXei
o-ra(f)vXi]s

egeir/s

irepl

olpiat

iricrvpes
rrjv

rrjs

peov

ol/clav

yevvaias,

vharu XevKW'
l

fjfiepls

r)/3(otoaa

(3pi6opLevr)

rocs

Kal irapd tols Qaiafyv erepa rocavra,
irXrjv baco irdXvreXeai epa, are oipiat irotrfra £vv
Te X v V> T VS T ^ v avTO<fyvo)v eXarrov pberec^e ydpiro*;
Kal tjttov elvai eho/cei eKelvcov epdapaa.
rrjs

ftorpvar

1

7}f3c»><0(ru

3°Q

Cobet,

T)fia>aa

M8S., Hertlein.
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witnessed to her wisdom and clemency and modesty
and benevolence and goodness and generosity and

her other virtues, than does now the present account
of her, which tries to enlighten and instruct those

who have long known

from personal experience.
proper, merely because
the task has proved to be difficult or rather
impossible, to keep silence about the whole, but one
should rather try, as far as one can, to tell about
those deeds, and to bring forward as a proof of her
wisdom and of all her other virtues the fact that she
made her husband regard her as it is fitting that he
should regard a beautiful and noble wife.
For

it

it all

would not be at

all

Therefore, ^hough I think that many of the other
of Penelope are worthy of praise, this I
admire beyond all, that she so entirely persuaded
her husband to love and cherish her, that he
despised, we are told, unions with goddesses, and
equally rejected an alliance with the Phaeacians.
And yet they were all in love with him, Calypso,
And they had very beautiful
Circe, Nausicaa.
qualities

palaces and gardens and parks withal, planted with

wide-spreading and shady trees, and meadows gay
" And
with flowers, in which soft grass grew deep
four fountains in a row flowed with shining water." l
And a lusty wild vine bloomed about her dwelling, 2
with bunches of excellent grapes, laden with clusters.
And at the Phaeacian court there were the same
:

things, except that they were
that, as I suppose, they were

more

costly, seeing

made by

art, and
charm and seemed less lovely than
those that were of natural growth.
Now to ail

hence had
1

less

Odyssey

5. 70.

2

The cave

of Calypso.
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av Kal tov ttXovtov Kal irpoaeTL

Be

rpv(j)r}<;

III

ttjs

ra? vtjaovs e/ceivas elprjvrjs Kal rjavyias Tiva
ovk av 7)TTr)0f]vcu &ok€lt€ l Toaovrovs dvaTXdvTa
irepl

irbvovs /eal klvBvvovs Kal

en

2

v<popco/uLevov

BeLVOTepa

irelaeadaL, ra

fiev ev OaXdrrr) ra Be eirl ttjs OLKLas
ktcaTOV
veaviaicovs r){3oovTa<; ev fidXa
avrrj^y 7T/0O?
puovov dycovl^eaOaL fieXXovTa, oirep ovBe ev Tpoua
eiceivcp irore avvr)vey6iy, ec tls ovv epocro rov

OBvaaea
prjrop

tovs

Trai^cov a>Be 7ra)?'

aTpaTrjye

rj

rj

6 tl

tl irore,

yjpr)

etcoov VTre/neLvas ttovovs,

evBaipuova,

Tvybv Be

teal

co

C

croefxtyrare

ae ovopua^eiv, Toaove%bv elvai 6X(3lov Kal

dOdvarov

el

tl

y^PV

KaXvyjrovs iriareveiv, av Be
v fieXTiovav ToaovTovs
eXofievos rd yelp™ ^P
aavTop TTpocrTe&eiicas nrbvovs, ovBe ev rfj ^yepia
rals

iirayyeXicus

™

Karafielvat £0eXrjaa$, e£bv eicel irov Travad/juevov
aij
ttjs 7r\dvrj<; Kal twv klvBvvcov aTrrfKXdyd ar
Be

€7rl

rjfiiv

adXov?

Br}

ttjs

ol/cias

Tivas Kal

eyvax;

T>

arpareveaOat Kal

diroBr^fjblav

erepav efcreXelv

ovti ttjs irpoaOev, cos ye to el/cbs dirovcoTepav
ovBe Kovcfrorepav.
tl Br) ovv oleaOe irpbs tclvtcl
eicelvov elirelv

eyeiv; dp ov% otl tj} T\rjveX67rrj
eOeXwv tovs dOXovs avTrj Kal to-9
aTpaTelas X a P L€VTa BLrjyrjpLaTa (j>epeLv vireXafie;

avvelvai

TavTa

tol

Kal

ttjv

pbrjTepa

ireTTOLr]Kev

avTop

irapaLvovaav fiefivrjaOaL TrdvTcov, oov re
OeapuaTCOv Kal oov rjKovaev aKova/JLaTOOv,
tva Kal fJLeTOTTLaOe Tey elirrjada yvvaLKL,
1

2
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that luxury and wealth, and moreover to the peace
and quiet that surrounded those islands, who do
you think would not have succumbed, especially one
who had endured so great toils and dangers and
expected that he would have to suffer still more
terrible hardships, partly by sea and partly in his
own house, since he had to fight all alone against a
hundred youths in* their prime, a thing which had
never happened to him even in the land of Troy ?
Now if someone in jest were to question Odysseus
"
somewhat in this fashion
Why, O most wise
orator or general, or whatever one must call you, did
you endure so many toils, when you might have been
prosperous and happy and perhaps even immortal, if
one may at all believe the promises of Calypso ? But
you chose the worse instead of the better, and
1
imposed on yourself all those hardships and refused
to remain even in Scheria, though you might surely
have rested there from your wandering and been
delivered from your perils but behold you resolved
to carry on the war in your own house and to
perform feats of valour and to accomplish a second
as seemed likely, nor
journey, not less toilsome,
"
What answer then do you
easier than the first
think he would give to this ? Would he not answer
that he longed always to be with Penelope, and
that those contests and campaigns he purposed to
take back to her as a pleasant tale to tell ? For this
reason, then, he makes his mother exhort him to
remember everything, all the sights he saw and all
the things he heard, and then she says " So that in
the days to come thou mayst tell it to thy wife." 2
:

;

!

:

1

cf.

Misopogon 342a.

echoes some
2

Odyssey

line, not
11. 223.

now

In both passages Julian evidently
extant, from Menander, Duskolos.
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6 Be ovSevos eiriXaOopuevo^, €7r€iSr] irpcorop
TCt)V /uLeipCLKLCOV TOdV €7rl TCL /3d(7iXeia

(fyrjalv.

(MpLKCTO Kal

KWfxa^ovTcov eKpdret £vv

Blktj,

hcryyelro, ocra re e&paae Kal
ri aXXo vtto rwv xprjafiwv

irdvra dOpocos avrfi
dverXr), Kal el 8/7

oaa

dvaireiOopievo^ i/creBe
eVotetTo 7r/3o<? avrr)v
airoppr^rov
aXh! r)^[ov kolvcovoV yiyveadai twv

Xelv Scevoelro-

ovBe

ev,

Kal

ftovXeupdTwv

o,ti

Kal Gvve^evpiaKeiv.

ovaa

yrjiJLavTt,

rcov

vpulv

tt}?
x

r/

rjBrj

Ylrjve-

res a\Xr)

dperr)v

(TvyKepacrapLevri rfj irapa

eiriirveofievr]

dirrep

<f>iXia

pevpua Oelov

rrjv

ck

eiri(f>epop,evr)v

rwv

epco-

Kadrat? ayadais Kal
tj)? aperr}?

2
yevvaiais yjrv^al<;; Bvo ydp Br) rcoBe rcve ttlOg)
ow
Kar
laov
earov,
ftovXevrjBe
apvaapuevr)
(f)LXLa<;
pudrcov re avrS yeyove kolvwvo? Kal irpaov ovra
top /3acrtXea Kal ^prjarbv Kal evyvcbfiova
(f>vcrec
7T/909 a 7T€(f)VK€ irapaKaXel pbdXXov irpeirovTG&s Kal

7T/90? avyyvoo./irjv rr)v

T£9 elirelv eypi,

Blktjv rpeirei.

otw yeyovev

r)

axrre ovk av

/3aaiXl<; r)Be ev Blkj]

Tvyov rj Kal irapd Biktiv alrta Tificopta^ Kal KoXd<T€(o<; /MKpds r) pbei^ovo^. 'AOrjvrjo-i fiev ovv <f>aaiv,
ore to?? 7rarpioL<; eQecriv e^pcovro Kal e^cov rot?
oIkcloi? ireiOopbevoL vo/jlois ueydXrjv Kal iro^vdvdpcoTrov oiKovvres ttoXiv, el irore rwv BtKa^ovrwv
1

fJSr?

2

Horkel,

TriOoo

el

H MSS.

Bruno Friederich, veiOu

T6 Kal Idea

3°4

B

avvvoelv

ftaaiXe(o<$ dvBpeiov

adxfrpovos
Tffl

BoKel,

elri

virep^aXXopuevr) yapberrj re
Kal fieyaXo^rv^ov Kal
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Trjv
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oXiyov iyKCOfUOV

Xotttjs

irpaKreov
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And indeed he

forgot nothing, and no sooner had he

come home and vanquished, as was just, the youths
who caroused in the palace, than he related all to
her without pause, all that he had achieved and endured, and all else that, obeying the oracles, he pur1
And from her he kept
posed still to accomplish.
nothing secret, but chose that she should be the
partner of his counsels and should help him to plan
and contrive what he must do. And do you think
this a trifling tribute to Penelope, or is there not now
found to be yet another woman whose virtue surpasses hers, and who, as the consort of a brave, magnanimous and prudent Emperor, has won as great
affection from her husband, since she has mingled
with the tenderness that is inspired by love that
other which good and noble souls derive from their
own virtue, whence it flows like a sacred fount ? For
there are two jars, 2 so to speak, of these two kinds
of human affection, and Eusebia drew in equal measure from both, and so has come to be the partner
of her husband's counsels, and though the Emperor
is by nature merciful, good and wise, she
encourages

him to follow yet more becomingly his natural bent,
and ever turns justice to mercy. So that no one could
ever cite a case in which this Empress, whether with
justice, as might happen, or unjustly, has ever been
the cause of punishment or chastisement either great

Now we are told that at Athens, in the
when they employed their ancestral customs
and lived in obedience to their own laws, as the inhabitants of a great and humane city, whenever the
or small.

days

1

Odyssey

VOL.

I.

23. 284.

2

cf

.

Iliad 24. 527

;

Oration

X

7.
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yevotvro rots (bevy overt rrpos

tcrov

*

TOL>? BidiKOVraS, T7]V

rr)v

rbv

Bo/celv

elvat

Bo/cetv

irrdyovra

fiev

crv/co<pdvrr)v,

elvat

evoypv

tytXdvOpwrrov ovra

rw

rrjv

rbv

t%

a/uicfrco

/carrjyopiav

rov

el /cos,

rod

Be,

&>?

rovrov

7rovr)pev/jtari.

yaplevra rbv vb\xov

/cat

Tffl

67rtTt0e/jL6V?]V

fieXXovri drroXvetv

Bi/cr)i> 6(j)Xr)creiv

alrias,

Adt]Va$

T'/}?

irrl

Br)

rwv

as ftacrtXevs Kpivet, crco^ofjtevov rrpabrepov
ov yap av 6 fyevywv Trap

Bt/cwv,

avrrj

KaOtarrjcrtv.

bXtyov eXOy

rr)v

ev

ccrrjv

avrov

rats

tyrj(j)oi<;

Xayelv,

rrpoaOetcra /cat
irdvrws
rfjs atrial. 6 Be e/ccbv
i/cerrjptav, acj>€Lvat
e/covrt to5 @vfjta> ^apt^erac rd rotavra, /cat ov, /caOd-

rrelQei,

virep

rr)v

r

7rep 'OpLr)p6<$

(frrjert

rbv Ata e/c/3ta%6{ievov irapd
1

ofioXoyetv

yafierrjs
e/ccbv de/covri

Berjcriv

o,ri

2

^vy^copotrj,

rrjs

BiBoxrtv

/cal rv^bv ovtc droirov
rd rotavra ^vy^wpelv Kara
3
dvBpcbv vfiptcrrwv /cat dXa^ovcov. aAA' ovBe
yap

XaXerrcos
el

/cat

cr(f)6Bpa

teal

ye

OvfjtS.

fioXts

rtves elat rrdayetv /ca/cebs
e/c
rravrbs drroXecrOai

eirtrrjBeioi

/coXd^ecrOat,

rovrov?

o Br) /cal r) ftacrtXts r)Be %vvvoovcra /ca/cbv fjtev
ovBev e/ceXevaev ovre aXXo rrore ovre 4 /cbXaaiv ovre
rt/jtcoptav eirayayelv ov% oVa)? j3acri\eia rtvbs r)
rroXet, a\V ovBe ol/cta, fita ra>v rroXtrcov. irpocr6etrjv 8' av eycoye Oappwv ev fidXa, ort jutrjBev

Xpeoov

"

1

<pri<ri

rov

eK&ia(6/j.evos

—

Aia

o/xoAoyeli/ Cobet,
— 6/j.oAoye?iK&ia£6/j.*vov
MSS., Hertlein, eic[iia(6ixevov V,

<pt](nv,

6/jloAo-

V, M.

yetv
2

fryxopei Reiske.

4

eiceAevcrev

^\rf]o~ev
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jurymen were cast evenly for defendant
the vote of Athene * was awarded to him
who would have incurred the penalty, and thus both
were acquitted of guilt, he who had brought the accusation, of the reputation of sycophant, and the
votes of the.

and

plaintiff,

Now
defendant, naturally, of the guilt of the crime.
this humane and gracious custom is kept up in the suits
which the Emperor judges, but Eusebia's mercy goes
For whenever the defendant comes near to
further.
obtaining an equal number of votes, she persuades
the Emperor, adding her request and entreaty on his
behalf, to acquit the man entirely of the charge.
And of free will with willing heart he grants the
boon, and does not give it as Homer says Zeus, constrained by his wife, agreed as to what he should concede to her " of free will but with soul unwilling." 2
And perhaps it is not strange that he should concede
this pardon reluctantly and under protest in the case
of the violent and depraved.
But not even when
men richly deserve to suffer and be punished ought
they to be utterly ruined. Now since the Empress
recognises this, she has never bidden him inflict any
injury of any kind, or any punishment or chastisement even on a single household of the citizens,
much less on a whole kingdom or city. And I might
add, with the utmost confidence that I am speaking
the absolute truth, that in the case of no man or
woman is it possible to charge her with any misfortune that has happened, but all the benefits that she
1
The traditional founding of the ancient court of the
Areopagus, which tried cases of homicide, is described in
Aeschylus, Eumtnides. Orestes, on* trial at Athens for
matricide, is acquitted, the votes being even, by the decision
of Athene, who thereupon founds the tribunal, 485 foil.

-
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-^revBbs

<prj/jLL,

eanv

fiias

ovBe

dyadd

tv^ovctt]^,

eBpaaev,

a)?

avrrjv

e<£'

evbs dvBpbs

aniacrOai
Be

oo~a

/cat

rj

^v/jL<popd<;

III

yvvainb^
rep

rfj<;

ovarrivas Bpa Kal

av v\uv tcl TrXeZara e^apiQpjr}e/caara dirayyeXXcov, go? 6Be fiev rov

rjBeax;

aaiju.7]v /caO*

iraTpcoov

Bi

ifceivrjv

a7rr)Wdyr) rificopias,

vefxerav
bcf>Xr)o~as

kXtjpov, e/ceivos Be

rot?

vojjlols,

a\Ao?

J)

cruKocfravTiav Btecpvye, nap* bXiyov eXOcov kivBvvov,
Kal ravra ovk
Tifirjs Be ervyov teal dp%fj<; puvpioi.

eanv oaris e^e yjrevBeaOat rebv diravrcov (frrjcrei, el
Kal bvofjuaarl -rot>? dvBpas jjirj KaTaXeyoipa. a\V
Ticriv e^oveiBt^eov Bbtjco Ta? ay/A^opd?
fjurj
Kal ovk eiraivov rcov ravrr)? dyadcov, KardXoyov

okvco,

Be

rcov

aXXorpicov

crvyypdcfieiv

drvyrj/jLarcov.

rocrovrcov Be epycov firjBev irapacryeo'dai fir)Be et?
to epxfxives dyeiv re/c/jbrjpLOP /cevbv 7rco? elvai Boicel

1 1 C

Kal 6? diriariav dyei x rbv eiraivov. ovkovv e/ceiva
irapairrjo-dfJLevos, biroaa y epuoi re elirelv dveiri<f)6ovov ravrrf re d/coveiv KaXd Xeyoifi av rjBr/.
^iretBr) yap rrjv rod yrj/jbavro^ evvoiav rrfXavyeararov irpbtrwrrov, Kara rbv aocfrbv TllvBapov,
dpyo\xevr\ rebv epycov eOero, yevos re dirav Kal
ev6v<;

i;vyyevel<;

eveirXr^ae

ri/arj^,

roi>?

jjuev

i]Br)

Kal irpecr(3vTepov^ enrl /jLet^bvcov r.drrovora 7rpd^ecov Kal aTrocprjvaaa jxaKapiov^ Kal
QrjXtorovs ftacnXel r eiroli^Ge cfciXovs Kal t?)?
Kal
evrw)(ia<s t% irapovcrr]^ eBcoKe rrjv dpyrjv.
yvwpijjbov<;

1
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&yei Cobet, &yeiv

MSS., Hertlein.
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and has conferred, and on whom, I would
in as many cases as possible, and
recount
gladly
confers

report them one by one, how for instance this man,
thanks to her, enjoys his ancestral estate, and that
man has been saved from punishment, though he was
a third escaped a
guilty in the eyes of the law, how
malicious prosecution, though he came within an ace
of the danger, how countless persons have received
honour and office at her hands. And on this subject
there is no one of them all who will assert that I
speak falsely, even though I should not give a list of
But this I hesitate to do,
those persons by name.
lest I should seem to some to be reproaching them
with their sufferings, and to be composing not so much
an encomium of her good deeds as a catalogue of the
And yet, not to cite any of
misfortunes of others.
these acts of hers, and to bring no proof of them
before the public seems perhaps to imply that they
are lacking, and brings discredit on my encomium.

Accordingly,
late so

much

to deprecate that charge, I shall reas it is not invidious for me to speak

or for her to hear.

When she had, in the beginning, secured her
husband's good-will for her actions like a " frontage
shining from afar," to use the words of the great poet
1
Pindar, she forthwith showered honours on all her
family and kinsfolk, appointing to more important
functions those who had already been tested and
were of mature age, and making them seem fortunate
and enviable, and she won for them the Emperor's
friendship and laid the foundation of their present
1
Olympian Ode 6. 4. Pindar says that, as though he were
building the splendid forecourt of a house, he will begin his
Ode with splendid words.
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yap

III

BoKovatv, coairep ovv dXr)6es, Be avrovs
ravrrj ye olfjuai irpoaO^a-et rbv eiraivov Brj-

el tco

TifJLioi,

fir)
rfj rod yevow; koivcovlcl fibvov,
ttoXv Be 7fkeov dperfj (fcalveTca ve/iovaa' ov fiel^ov
ovk olBa oVco? ris ey/coo/MOv epel. irepl fiev rovaBe

Xov yap otl

yeyove roidBe. bcroi Be ayvcore? ere Bid vebrrjra
rod yvwpio-Orjvai teal birwaovv eBeovro, tovtols
eXdrrovas Bcevetfie ri/ids. cnreXnre Be ovBev evepyerovcra ^vfnravras.

teal

ov tov? gvyyeveis fibvov
Be brw irpb^ tovs

roaavra eBpaaev ayaOd, %evLav

irarepas virdptjacrav eyvco, ovk dvbvrfrov
rots
d<f>f)Ke
Krrjo-a/ievois, rifia Be ol/iat teal tovtovs
Kadairep %vyyevels, feat ocrof? rod irarpbs evbfi'cre
eKeivris

(J>l\ov<;,

dtraatv

eveifie

rrj<i

(feiXias

eiraOXa Oav-

fiao-rd.
eireiBr)
fiot reKfiijpicov KaBdirep ev
rbv Xbyov bpcb Bebfievov, avrb? vfilv
x
e/iavrbv tovtcov eiceivcp
fidprvpa tcaX eiraiverr^v

'E<yco

Be,

BiKao-Trjplq)

nrape^Ojxar

dXX

y

07ro)9

fiov

fir)

wore

viriBbfievoi

fiaprvpiav irplv eiraKovaat rebv Xbycov BiarapdrTTjade, ofivvfii vfilv, go? ovBev yjrevBo^ ovBe
TrjV

TrXdcr/na ipeb' vfiel? Be kc\v dvcofibra) eiriarevaaTe
irdvra ov tcoXa/ceias eveica Xeyeiv. 2 e%(0 yap rjBrj \\^
rod 6eov BlBovto? teal rod /3ao-i,Xeco$ diravra rd
3

olfiai ical ravrrj^'

dyadd, avrrjs ye
/jL€vr}<>,

virep

1

2

K.h.v

3

3 IO

Hertlein suggests, Itubmv

— Xeyovrt MSS.,

avrrjs ye

^v/nrpodvfiov-

dv tis /coXa/cevcov diravra

— iinaTtiKraTe

fKeiuc;)

irdvTa

o)v

itavra

—keyeiv

MSS.
Cobet,

koX

d(f>eirj

— iriarevaere

— ravrris Hertlein suggests, avrov re — ainrisV.MSS.
rrdvrcos

V, Hertlein,

iriarevtraTe
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And if anyone thinks, what
prosperity.
true, that on their own account they are
honour, he will applaud her all the more.

is

in fact

worthy of
For it is
evident that it was their merit, far more than
the ties of kinship, that she rewarded
and one
could hardly pay her a higher compliment than that.
Such then was her treatment of these. And to all
who, since they were still obscure on account of
their youth, needed recognition of any sort, she
awarded lesser honours. In fact she left nothing
undone to help one and all. And not only on her
kinsfolk has she conferred such benefits, but when;

ever she learned that ties of friendship used to exist
with her ancestors, she has not allowed it to be
unprofitable to those who owned such ties, but she
honours them, I understand, no less than her own
kinsfolk, and to all whom she regards as her father's
friends she dispensed wonderful rewards for their
friendship.
But since

I see that
my account is in need
of proofs, just as in a law-court, I will offer myself to
bear witness on its behalf to these actions and
to applaud them.
But lest you should mistrust my
evidence and cause a disturbance before you have
heard what I have to say, I swear that I will tell
you no falsehood or fiction although you would
have believed, even without an oath, that I am
For I
saying all this without intent to flatter.
already possess, by the grace of God and the
Emperor, and because the Empress too was zealous
in my behalf, all those blessings to
gain which
;
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pij/xara,

Mare,

el

III

rrpb rovrcov eXeyov, tcro)?
ahiKOv viro^iav vvv he ev

puev

iyprjv oppcoBelv rrjv

yeyovw rfj rvyrj kcl\ aTrofivrj/jLovevcov rcov
ifcelvrjs eh epbavrbv epycov TrapetjofAat vpuv evyvco-

ravrrj

aXrjdes
hr)

Kol

ep,avrov

fiev

jAoarvvr)*;-

ra>v

crri/uueiov,

fiaprvpiov

rrvvO dvo fiac
]

epycov.

ifceivr)?

eco?

Aapeiov,

Uepacbv fiovdp'Xpv,

ere

too

hopv(j)6po$

%ap,Up

%ev(p

he

yap B

rjv

rov

irepi

rrjv

AcyviTTOV avpufBaXelv (pevyovrc rr)v avrov, kcll
Xafiovra c^oivc/clBa nvd hoopov, ov a<p6Bpa
eireOvpiei, ttjv %a{i(,(ov varepov dvrihovvai rvpavviha, OTT^viKa, oipiai, tj}? 'Acr/as" dirdarf^ /cvpios
/carearrj.

el

avTYj^, ore

en

hrj

ovv

{,rjv

/cat

avrbs TroXXd fxev Trap
rd /bbeyicrra he

e^rjv ev rjavyla,

rov yevvaiov koX pueyaXofypovos
(BaatXeoo^ Xaf3oov ofioXoyol^v rov puev dvnhovvai
hi

rrjv

avrrjv rrapa

tarjv

XeLTreadar

irap avrov rov

rw ftovXeaQai

ical

eyei yap, ot/xac, ^vpurravra
tj/jllv

Be rrjv
teal

yapiaapuevov Xaftovaa'

puvrjfirjv

e? vp.a<;

dddvarov avrjj roov
ravra dirayyeXXetv

epywv yeveaOau
rvyov ovk dyvco/jLoveo-repos tyavovpuaL rov Ylepaov,
eirrep eh rrjv yvcofirjv opcbvra %pr) Kplveiv, aKtC ov%
rrapeayev rj rvyv) rroXXairXdaLov dirorlaai
rb evepyerrj/na.
Ti rrore ovv eyeb roaovrov ev iradelv (prj/ja ical
orqo

dv6* orov rov diravra %povov viroypewv e/xavrbv
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a flatterer would leave nothing unsaid, so that, if I
were speaking before obtaining these, perhaps I
should have to dread that unjust suspicion. But as
it is, since this is the state of
my fortunes, I
will recall her conduct to me, and at the same time
give you a proof of my own right-mindedness
and truthful evidence of her good deeds. I have
heard that Darius, while he was still in the bodyguard
of the Persian monarch, 1 met, in Egypt, a Samian
2
stranger who was an exile from his own country,
and accepted from him the gift of a scarlet cloak to
which Darius had taken a great fancy, and that later
on, in the days when, I understand, he had become
the master of all Asia, he gave him in return the
tyranny of Samos. And now suppose that I acknow-

I
received many kindnesses
hands, at a time when I was still
permitted to live in peaceful obscurity, and many
from our noble and
also, by her intercession,
magnanimous Emperor, I must needs fall short
of making an equal return for as I know, she
possesses everything already, as the gift of him who
was so generous to myself; yet since I desire that
the memory of her good deeds should be immortal,

ledge that,

though

Eusebia's

at

;

and since I am relating them to you, perhaps I shall
not be thought less mindful of my debt than the
Persian, seeing that in forming a judgment it is to the
intention that one must look, and not to an instance
in which fortune granted a man the power to repay
his obligation many times over.

Why, then, I
and
1

2

say that

in return for

what

Canibyses.
Syloson, Herodotus

Themistius 67 a, 109

I
I

3.

have been so kindly treated,
acknowledge that I am her
139

;

of,

Julian,

Epistle 29

;

d.
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elvai

6fio\oya) rf)8e, acpoBpa wpfjurjaOe
Be ovk airoKpv^roiiai' ifjuol yap
eic
ovroal
TraiBbs
vrjTriov
o-%eBbv

ydpiTO<$

ciKOveiv.

eyoa

ffacriXeix;

yey ovcos

T€

r)f3S>v

twos

iraaav virepe/3d\XeTO (f>L\oTifiiav,
e^apirdaas TtfkiKOVTWv, ovs ovK
avrjp ev fid\a Biacpvyoc, firj OeLas 118

rjirtos

kivBvvcov

av

III

teal

d/jurj^dvov

a(OTr)p[a<;

tv^cov, elra

rrjv

KaTaXrjcpOelaav KaOdirep eir eprjfilas irapd
tov Ttov BvvaaT&v dtyeikeTO £vv Blktj kclI direkoX aXXa av eyoiyn
avOis irXovatov.
cf>rjvev
oIkIclv

irepl

avrov irpbs

v/juas

elirelv

eU i/xavrbv epya

iroWr)s afya yapiros, virep gov tov diravTa "fcpbvov
evvovv ifJuavTOV eKeivco koX ttkttov irape^cov
ovk olBa €K tivos airias TpayvTepoos 6%oz>to?
Be eireiBr) to irpcoTov
r)
rjado/jLijv
evayyps.

B

rjKovaev dBiKT)ij,aTos p,ev ovBevb<; ovo/na, fxaTaia^
Be aXXo)? vTTO'tyias, r)^lov BieXey%eLV /cal fir)
irpoTepov irpoaeadat /ir)Be evBe^aaOau ^evBr) koX

ahacov Bca/3o\rjv,
irplv ifie rjyayev
eiroirjae

clBlkov

\byov
o-vv)'}o-0r),

/cal

ovk

dvrjtce

TavTa

Beofievr)

oyjrw Tt)V fiao-iXeax; /cal Tvyeiv
KaX diroXvofievco iraaav aWiav
teal ot/caBe eiriOvfiovvTi irdXcv

e<?

dirikvai

irofiirrjv da(f>aXr)
irapea^ev, iiriTpe^rat
tov (BaaCXea %vfiireiaaaa.
Baifiovos Be,
oairep ovv eooKec \xoi to, irpbaBev /ir)yavrjaaa6ai,
TWOS ^VVTVyia^ dXXoKOTOV T7JV oBbv TaVTTJV
7]

irpGOTOv

VTTOTe/JLOjjLevris,

eiroyjrofxevov irkfiirei

ti)v 'JLXXdBa,

TavTrjv aiTrjaaaa irapd {3aatXeo)$ virep ifiov /cal
diroB^fMovvTO^ rjBr) tt)v ydpiv, eireiBrj fie Xoyois
eireirvaTo yaipeiv /cal iraiBeta to yaopiov eiriTTjBeiov elvau ^vvvoovaa,
eyob Be TOTe fiev ai/Trj
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debtor for

Nor
to

all

what you are eager to hear.
The Emperor was kind
infancy, and he surpassed all

time, that

is

shall I conceal the facts.

me

almost from

my

generosity, for he snatched me from dangers so great
that not even " a man in the strength of his youth" l
could easily have escaped them, unless he obtained
some means of safety sent by heaven and not attainable by human means, and after my house had been
seized by one of those in power, as though there were
none to defend it, he recovered it for me, as was just,

And I could tell you
it wealthy once more.
of still other kindnesses on his part towards myself,
that deserve all gratitude, in return for which I
ever showed myself loyal and faithful to him but
nevertheless of late I perceived that, I know not
why, he was somewhat harsh towards me. Now the
Empress no sooner heard a bare mention, not of any
actual wrong-doing but of mere idle suspicion, than
she deigned to investigate it, and before doing so
would not admit or listen to any falsehood or unjust
and made

;

slander, but persisted in her request until she
brought me into the Emperor's presence and procured me speech with him. And she rejoiced when
I was
acquitted of every unjust charge, and when I
wished to return home, she first persuaded the
Emperor to give his permission, and then furnished
me with a safe escort. Then when some deity, the
one I think who devised my former troubles, or

perhaps some unfriendly chance, cut short this
journey, she sent me to visit Greece, having asked
this favour on my behalf from the Emperor, when I
had already left the country. This was because she
had learned that I delighted in literature, and she
knew that that place is the home of culture. Then
1

Iliad 12. 382

c^V

ovdh fid\*

tJ£«j/.
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III

TrpcoTM ye, &)? eiKos, ftaaiXel 7roXXa real
dyaOa BtBovai rov 6ebv rfv^ofirjv, on /jlol rrjv
akr)6ivr]V ttoOovvtl Kal ayairodvri irarplBa irapkayov ISelv eafiev yap rrjs 'EXXdBos ol irepl tt)V
(dpaKTjv teal ttjv Icoviav oltcovvres eyyovoi, Kal

Kal

D

tj/hcop fjbi] Xiav ciyvwfJbCDVj TroOel Trpoaenreiv
tou9 irarepas Kal rrjv %(bpav avrrjv dairdaacrdai.
b Br) real ifjuol iraXai jxev rjv, ax; et/co?, irodeivov,
Kal virdp^ai p,oi tovto ejBovXop^v fiaXXop rj 119
7ro\v
Kal
ypvaiov
dpyvpiov.
dvSpwv yap

o(ttl<$

dyaOwv

(f)rjfjii

%vvrv)(lav

777)0?

"fcpvaiov

irXrjOo^

tcadeXfceiv
rov £vybv
ei;€Ta£o/uL€VT)v
eiriTpeireiv ra> adxfrpovL Kpcrfj ovBe

6aovS)]ovp

Kal ovk
okiyov

eV

poTT?}? iiridTTjaaL

TlacBeLa^

vvv

Be

ra

eveKa Kal

(f)iXoao(j)La<;

ireirovOev

EiXXdSo?

irapairXrjaibv tl
Kal
\6yot,?.
KlyvrrTLOLS
/jLvOoXoyrjfjLaai,
Xeyovat yap By Kal PdyvirnoL rov NeTkov Trap*
olfiat

t?7?

Tot?

avroZs elvai rd r aXXa acorrjpa Kal evepyerrjv
tj)? ycopas Kal direipyetv avrols tt\v virb rod
Trvpbs (j)0opdv, oiroTav rfkios Sid fiaKpwv rivcov
irepi6Bo)V ao-rpois yevvaiois avveXdwv rj avyyevofjuevos efiTrXrjcrr) rov depa 77-1/00? Kal €7ri<f)Xeyy
rd avfirravra. ov yap io-yyei, <j)aaiv, d<pavlaac ovBe i^avaXa)aat rov NeiXov to.? irr\yds. ovkovv ovBe €% 'EXXtfvcov iravreXcos oXyeTai (f)tXoao^>ia,
ovBe eireXiire rd? 'AOijvas ovBe rrjp ^ZirdprTjv ovBe
T7]V

1
KbpivOoV fjKKTTa Be e<TTl TOVTCOV TWV TTijywv
to "Apyos ttoXvBl^iov' iroXXal puev yap ev

eK7)Ti

avT<p
irepl

tw darei, TroXXal Be Kal rrpb rov aareos
rbv iraXatdv eKelvov Mdo-rjra' ri]V Yleiprjvqv
1
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tovtuv Reiske adds.
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indeed

meet, for the Emperor,
God would grant them
I
when
because
longed and desired
many blessings,
to behold my true fatherland, they made it possible.
For we who dwell in Thrace and Ionia are the sons
of Hellas, and all of us who are not devoid of feeling
long to greet our ancestors and to embrace the very
soil of Hellas. So this had long been, as was natural,
my dearest wish, and I desired it more than to possess
treasures of gold and silver. For I consider that intercourse with distinguished men, when weighed in the
balance with any amount whatever of gold, drags
down the beam, and does not permit a prudent judge
even to hesitate over a slight turn of the scale.
Now, as regards learning and philosophy, the
condition of Greece in our day reminds one somewhat of the tales and traditions of the Egyptians.
For the Egyptians say that the Nile in their country
is not only the saviour and benefactor of the land,
but also wards off destruction by fire, when the sun,
throughout long periods, in conjunction or combination with fiery constellations, fills the atmosphere
with heat and scorches everything.
For it has not
power enough, so they say, to evaporate or exhaust
the fountains of the Nile. And so too neither from
the Greeks has philosophy altogether departed, nor
has she forsaken Athens or Sparta or Corinth. And,
as regards these fountains, Argos can by no means be
called "thirsty," 1 for there are many in the city
itself and many also south of the city, round about
2
Yet Sicyon, not Corinth,
Mases, famous of old.
I

prayed

and next

1

first,

as

is

for Eusebia, that

Iliad

4. 171.

2

The port

of Argolis.
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Be CLVTTJV 6 %L/CVGOV €%6£ KCU

0V%

f)

III

K6plv6oS.

TO)V

'AOtjvcov Be 7roXXa pev koX fcaOapa /cal iiri^capia

ra

7roXXd Be

e^wdev eirtppel
ov pbelov ol Be
(jzeperai rifua tcov evBov
vd/juara,

Kal

arepyovai, ifkovrelv
a^eBov 6 ttXovto? ^tjXcotov.
tl nrore

'HyLtet? Be

dpa

eOeXovTes

Kal

dyairwo-i
ov pbvov

D

Kal riva

ireirovdap.ev;

vvv irepaiveiv BiavoovpueOa

enri-

l

Xoyov, el pur) rrjs tyiXrp;
'EXXdBos eiratvov, rjs 2 ovtc eari pLvrjadevTa pur)
navTa Oavpud^etv; dXX* ov fyiqcrei Tt? Tvybv viropLV7)a6el$ twv epLTrpoadev ravra eOeXetv rjpias ef

upXVS BteXOelv, Kaddirep Be toi)? KopvftavTLwvTas
virb
twv avXwv erreyecpopLevovs yppeveiv /cal
TnjBav ovBevl %vv Xoy(p,

tmv
rcov

/cal r)puas virb rfjs /jLvrjpLrjs
aaat r^? %d)pas /cal

120

iraiBtKCdv dva/civrjdevras

dvBpwv

ey/cd)pLWV.

XP ^ v
e

^^

777)09

Br)

tovtov

clttoXo-

co

Xeyovra'
Baipiovie, /cal
Tex vV> dXrjdcos yevvaias r)yepucov, ao(pbv p,ev
XpijpLa eTuvoels, ov/c excels ovBe eTnipeirwy rdv
eiratvov puevwv ovBe eirl apbc/cpov pLeOleaOai, are
avrbs olpuai £i>v Teyyri tovto Bpcov. r)p,LV Be rbv

yeladai

7rft)?

epcora tovtov, ov o~v

Xoyois

/ceXeveo~6ai

Belljai

acpoBpa

6/cveiv purjBe

t%

ev to??

irapaevXaftelarOai

olpuai,

6

yap dXXoTpiwv cnrTopLeOa' Xoycov
eOeXovTes, oacov rjplv ayaOwv atTia yeyove
Tpoirov

tovto Be

ov/c

olBa

eiriKeipbevov dyairrjaavTi

puev

(f>LXoo~o<f)ia<$

ovopua.

nepaivetv 8iavoov/j.e6a Hertlein suggests, biairspaiveiv oio/xtda

MSS.
3

airrSfjicda

3»«

aiTiov elvai

irpoayeyovev,

ov

Ttpcoaa to
ovTivd puoi
1

pur)

aLTLas.

Ta<i

(j)r)s

d,Tai;ia<z, eireiBr)

2

h Horkel adds.

Cobet,

rjTTdoixeda

V,

rj^dfifOa

MSS.

,

Hertlein.
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And Athens has many
possesses Peirene itself.
such streams, pure and springing from the soil, and
many flow into the city from abroad, but no less
And her people
precious than those that are native.
love and cherish them and desire to be rich in that
which alone makes wealth enviable.
And
But as for me, what has come over me ?
what speech do I intend to achieve if not a panegyric

my beloved Hellas, of which one cannot make
mention without admiring everything ? But perhaps
someone, remembering what I said earlier, will say
that this is not what I intended to discuss when I
began, and that, just as Corybants when excited
by the flute dance and leap without method, so I,
spurred on by the mention of my beloved city,
am chanting the praises of that country and her
To him I must make excuse somewhat as
people.
follows Good sir, you who are the guide to an art
of

:

genuinely noble, that is a wise notion of
yours, for you do not permit or grant one to let
go even for a moment the theme of a panegyric,
that

is

seeing that you yourself maintain your theme
with skill.
Yet in my case, since there has come
over me this impulse of affection which you say is
to blame for the lack of order in my arguments, you
really urge me, I think, not to be too much afraid of it
or to take precautions against criticism.
For I am
not embarking on irreyelant themes if I wish to show
how great were the blessings that Eusebia procured
for me because she honoured the name of philosophy.
And yet the name of philosopher which has been, I
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epyov teal epaaOevn Beiva)<; rov
diroXei^OevTi Be ovte olBa ovTiva
Trpdy/jLCLTOS,
vov Kai ^«7 0(? epyov C
rpoirov ovojxa e\vyyave
teal
Be
rovvopLW atrlav
r)
iripLa
arepopievos.
ev

fidXa to

^

yap

Br)

aXXrjv ovre avrbs evpuaKco ovre aXXov
Bvvapuai, oY fjv ovtco p,oi irpb-

rov TrvO&aOcu

yeyove /3or)0b<; teal dXe%itcaico<; teal acoevvoiav dteeretpa, rrjv rov yevvaiov j3aaiXea)^
ttovw
ttoXXw
teal
daivrj pevetv %vv
paiov rjpZv
Ovpuos

ovirore iyco rt,
Trpay^arevaapLevr], fjs puel^ov dyaObv
twv dv0pa)7riva)v vopLiaas edXcov, ov rov eirl yrjs

yjpvabv avrd^tov ovB? dpyvpov irXrjOos,
vvv ecrriv vir avyds rj\iov, teal el trore

teal virb yr)s

biroaos

J)

aXXos irpoayevono, twv pLeyiarwv opwv avrais,
Trerpais teal BevBpeac pLeraftaXXovTcov

olpuac,

rrjvBe rr)v

(f>vo-iv,

et?

ovBe dp^rjv rrjv pueylaryv ovBe

dXXo Twv irdvrwv ovBev ete
ravrd puot yeyove 7roXXa

puev

yap

Br)

eteeivr)^

ovBels dv
Beopuevw ye ovBe

teal

ocra

ov arcpoBpa iroXXwv
epuavrbv eXiricrL roiavrais rpe(f)0VTi.

rfK-TTiaev,

^vvouav Be dXr)6ivr)v ovte ecrri 7rpbs yjpvaiov dpueiQela Be
it
yjraadaL, ovBe dv T£? avrrjv evrevdev piano,
tivi teal tepeiTTOvi pio'ipa, dvOpcoTrwv dyaOwv avpurpo1

OvpLOVpuevcov irapaylyveTai.
ftaaiXeav; iraiBl puev birrjpye

b

Br)

Kara

koX

epuol

irapa

Oeov, okiyov Be

irdXtv t^9 /3aacXiBo^
oXyeo-Qai Berjaav direcrcodr)
dpuvvovar)^ teal diretpyovar)^ ra? yjrevBeis teal dXXoiravreXo)? etceivr)
&<?
kotovs vTro-tyLaS'
enreiBr)

BieXvaev, evapyel
1
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f3Uo rcDpLM y^pwp.evr),

vapayiyu€Tai Reiske, lacuna MSS., Hertlein.
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know not why,

applied to myself, is really in my
case nothing but a name and lacks reality, for
though I love the reality and am terribly enamoured
of the thing itself, yet for some reason I have fallen
short of it.
But Eusebia honoured even the name.
For no other reason can I discover, nor learn from anyone else, why she became so zealous an ally of mine,
and an averter of evil and my preserver, and took
such trouble and pains in order that I might retain
unaltered and unaffected our noble Emperor's goodwill
and I have never been convicted of thinking
that there is any greater blessing in this world than
that good-will, since all the gold above the earth or
beneath the earth is not worth so much, nor all the
mass of silver that is now beneath the sun's rays or
;

may be added

1
thereto, not though the loftiest
mountains, let us suppose, stones and trees and all
were to change to that substance, nor the greatest
sovereignty there is, nor anything else in the whole
world.
And I do indeed owe it to her that these
blessings are mine, so many and greater than anyone
could have hoped for, for in truth I did not ask for
much, nor did I nourish myself with any such hopes.
But genuine kindness one cannot obtain in exchange
for money, nor could anyone purchase it by such
means, but it exists only when men of noble
character work in harmony with a sort of divine and
higher providence. And this the Emperor bestowed
on me even as a child, and when it had almost
vanished it was restored again to me because the
Empress defended me and warded off those false
and monstrous suspicions. And when, using the
evidence of my life as plain proof, she had completely
1

Iliad

9.

380.
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kaXovvTO? T6 avOis tov ftaaiXews dirb rr}s 'JLXXdSo? vtttjicovov, apa ivravda teaTeXt7rev, &)? ovteeTt,
7roW?)? ftoriOeias, are ovBevbs 6Wo? ev [ieo~(p
Bvo-%epov<; ovBe vttotttov, Beo/xevov; teal 7rco? av
ocria Bpwrjv ovtoo? evapyr) teal

ae/xva

re

ctmottwu

eir

B

/cat,

tov

yap
airoKpVTTTwv; tevpov/xevT)^
6ao-L\ea)$ Tavrrjal t?}? yvoj/jLT]? BiafyepovTcos
ifiol

rjv-

cppaiveTO fcal avveirrj^eu \iovarite6v, Oappelv teeXev-

ovaa

to

teal fjbrjre

atTrfa'LV.

o-(f)6Spa

jjltjt€

irapprjala

^pr)adfjL6vov

roaavra

BeiaavTa rwv BiBofMevcov
x
C
dypoltea) teal avOdBet
tov
drifidaat
efravXcos

jj,eye6o<;

apveladau to Xaftelv,

dyaOa rrjv dvayteai'av
vtttjkovov ovti tovto ye r)Beco<;
v7rojJL6vcov, aXXo)<; Be direiOelv yaXeirbv
epyaaafievov
Be

iyoi)

bv acpoBpa rjTrio-Tdyjiqv.
045 yap av e^fj irpdrreiv
6,tl av iOeXcoai crvv ftia, rj irov Beofievoc Bvacoirelv
/cal ireiOetv

yeyove

teal

dpteovaiv.

ovteovv eireiBr)

{leraftaXovri
t<z? crvvrjOei?

eo-0rjra teal
teal

ryv

/jlol

ireio'OevTL

Oepaireiav

teal

D

Be avrrjv

Btarpiftas
teal Biairav nravra oytcov irXea teal aefjLVOT7]ro<;
ol'tcrjo-tv

etc

futepwv, o>9 et/co?, teal cpavXcov rwv irpocrOev, e/xol
fiev V7rb drjOeLas rj ^jrv^rj BierapdjTeTO, ovti to

fieyeOos eKirXr^TTOfievep

a^eBbv yap
evofju^ov,

virh

dXXa

opOeos o-(j)6Bpa

Bwdfiets
axpeXL/jLOV*;,

1

ovBe

dy^aBia^

tt)v
xpr}o~iv ftXafiepd?
nroXXals fjLvpiwv aiTias
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t&v nrapovToav
Ttvas

dyaOwv

p,ey dXa

Tai>Ta

"fcpi£>ixevoi<$

d/iapTdvovai, Be

teal

otteois

%vfjL<$>opo)V.

[Aidv] avddSei Hertlein.

teal

/juev

irepl
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me of them, and I obeyed once more the
Emperor's summons from Greece, did she ever forsake me, as though, now that all enmity and
suspicion had been removed, I no longer needed
much assistance ? Would my conduct be pious if
I kept silence and concealed actions so manifest
and so honourable ? For when a good opinion of me
was established in the Emperor's mind, she rejoiced
exceedingly, and echoed him harmoniously, bidding
me take courage and neither refuse out of awe to
l
accept the greatness of what was offered to me, nor,
a
and arrogant frankness,
boorish
by employing
unworthily slight the urgent request of him who had
shown me such favour. And so I obeyed, though it
was by no means agreeable to me to support this
burden, and besides I knew well that to refuse was
For when those who have
.altogether impracticable.
the power to exact by force what they wish
condescend to entreat, naturally they put one out
of countenance and there is nothing left but to obey.
cleared

Now when

dress,

and

and

my

full

of

I

consented, I had to change my mode of
attendants, and my habitual pursuits,

my

very house and way
pomp and ceremony

of life for what seemed
to one whose past had

naturally been so modest and humble, and my mind
was confused by the strangeness, though it was
certainly not dazzled by the magnitude of the favours
that were now mine. For in my ignorance I hardly

regarded them as great blessings, but rather as
powers of the greatest benefit, certainly, to those

who

use them aright, but, when mistakes are made
in their use, as being harmful to many houses and
cities and the cause of countless disasters.
So I felt
1

The

title of Caesar.
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Be eireirovQeiv dvBpl crcfroBpa aircipw^ 7)pio^L/crj<;
eypvTi /cal ovBe edeXtfaavTi ravrr)^ /jLeraXafteLV
Kara dvay/ca^o/juevo) /caXov /cal
Trjs
re^vr}?,

Kopi^eiv ap/jua tyibyov, iroXXas puev
^vvcopLBas, iroXXa Be, olfxai, rerpcopa Tpecfrovro?
1
ical airaai jiev eV^e/ify/coro?, Bid Be
yevvaib-

yevvaiov

TTjra

/cal

virepfiaXXovaav eypviy/CpaT(0<i, €1 KOl
eirl T779 fiia<; avrvyos ftaivoi, ov fjurjv del ye eV
Be
iroXXd/a?
avrrfi
pbevovTOS,
fiera^epofjievov
(j>v(T€(o<;

TOS olflCU

T<Z9

pco/jurjv

ffVLCLS

TTCIVTODV

B

evdevBe i/celae /cal dfieifBovro^ Bi(f)pov ex Bicfrpov, el
Trore rovs lwttovs Trovovpuevovs rj /cal v/SpL&avras
aiaOoLTo, ev Be Br) rot? dpfxaai roiaBe /ce/CTrj/uuevov
rerpcopov

vtto

dpbaQia^

rfj

avveyel
fiaXXov

Trie^o/jLevov

dpdaovs ovBev

tl

ical

6pdaovs

v/3pi£ov,
/cal

TaXaiirwpia

rov

eirtXaOofJuevov, dypialvov
Be del /cal 7rapo^vv6fievov vtto twv avfi^opoiv eirl

C

to puaXXov vftpL^eiv /cal direidelv /cal dvTireiveiv,
ov Be^o/juevov dfid)<; ye tttj iropeveaOai, aU' el /j,rj
2
/cal avrbv bpujr] top r)vlo)^ov Bid reXov ? yaXeiralvov
to ye eXarrov, o-roXrjv yovv f)VLO%L/cr)v dvQpwnrov
r),
3
cfiopovvra' ovtcos early dXbyiGTOV <f)vo~ei. 6 Be,
olfiac, Trapafjivdovfjuevos avrov rr)v dvoiav dvBpa
eTrearrjcre,

Bovs

41

(fropelv

rocavrrjv

eaOrjra

/cal

/cal

eiriaTr)TrepiftaXcbv fyibypv
o? el fiev dcjzpcov ecrj TravreXcos /cal dvbrjro?,
'Xaipei ical yeyrjOe ica\ fAerewpos vtto twv Ifiaricov
/caddirep irrepMv eiraiperai, crvveaecos Be el /cal

crep,vov

o")(fifjLa

jjlovos,

1

2

Se

Hertlein adds.
y4 Try) rbv yvioxov Reiske, &\\oos

—

afx&s

MSS., Hertlein.
8

(popetv
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like a

man who

altogether unskilled in driving a
at all inclined to acquire the art,
and then is compelled to manage a car that belongs
to a noble and talented charioteer, one who keeps
many pairs and many four-in-hands too, let us
suppose, and has mounted behind them all, and
because of his natural talent and uncommon strength
has a strong grip on the reins of all of them, even
though he is mounted on one chariot yet he does
not always remain on it, but often moves to this side
or that and changes from car to car, whenever he
perceives that his horses are distressed or are
and among these chariots
getting out of hand
he has a team of four that become restive from
ignorance and high spirit, and are oppressed by
continuous hard work, but none the less are mindful
of that high spirit, and ever grow more unruly and
are irritated by their distress, so that they grow
more restive and disobedient and pull against the
driver and refuse to go in a certain direction, and
unless they see the charioteer himself or at least
some man wearing the dress of a charioteer, end by
becoming violent, so unreasoning are they by nature.
But when the charioteer encourages some unskilful
man, and sets him over them, and allows him to
wear the same dress as his own, and invests him with
the outward seeming of a splendid and skilful
chariot/ and

is

is not.

;

;

if he be altogether foolish and witless,
he rejoices and is glad and is buoyed up and exalted
by those robes, as though by wings, but, if he has
1
To illustrate the skill and, at the same time, the difficult

charioteer, then

position of Constantius as sole Emperor, Julian describes an
impossible feat. The restive teams are the provinces of the
Empire, which had hitherto been controlled by two or more

Emperors,
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apaKpbv p,ereypi Kal

aca(j)poi>o<;

III

vov,

a(f>bBpa

evXafteirai,
fujircos

avrov re

tw

puev fyibyjip

dBbfjov

avpL(j)opd<;

kclI

rpcoarj

avv

ty/juta?,

acrios

6^

avrw

appear a a^y,
Be aiayjpds Kal

yev7jrat.

ravra

eyco

vvktI fiovXevwv Kal Bl rj/jiepas kclt
epuavrbv €7ri<TK07rovfi€Vos, avvvov^ cov del Kal
dKvQpwirb^. 6 yevvalos Be Kal Oecos dXrjOcos avroeXoyc^b/Jirjv ev

Kpdrcop dcftrjpei, ri irdvrw^ rcov dXyecvcov, epyois
Kal XoyoL? Tifi&v Kal yapi^b/xevo^. reXos Be rr)v
ftaaiXlBa irpoaeureZv KeXevei, Qdpaos re rj/mZv
evBiBovs Kal rod afybBpa iriareveiv yevvaZov ev
pudXa 7rape%G)V yvoopia jia. eyoo Be e7reiBrj irputrov
6? o-yjnv eKelvr)? tjXOov, eBbicovv fiev warrep ev lepw
KadtBpvpuevov dyaXpua acocfjpoavvr,^ bpdv aiBw Be
eVet^e rrjv -tyv^qv, Kal eirerry)Krb /jlol Kara yf}<? rd

avyybv emeiK&s ypbvov, eW eKeivrj
Qappelv eKeXeve. Kal Td fxev, e<f>rj, rjBr) irap rjfjLwv
e%e£9, rd Be Kal e^eis avv Sew, pbbvov el rnarbs Kal

o/jL/uLara

BiKauos et? rj/Jbas yevoio. roaavra r\Kovaa ayeBov
ovBe yap avrrj rrXeZova 1 i(j>6ey^aro, Kal ravra
eiriara\xevr\ rcov yevvaltov pTjrbpcov ovBe ev <f)avXo-

repovs

ravrr)^ eyco
dirayyeXXeiv Xoyovs.
diraXXayels acpoBpa iOav/iaaa

evrevjjeco?

e^eTT eirXt^y firjv,

evapyws Bokcov aKrjKoevai

t?)?

Kal

acocfrpo-

ovrco irpaov rjv avrfj
Kal jmelXiyov, raZ$ ifiaZs aKoals eyKaOiBpv-

avvrjs avrr)<; c^Oeyyopuevrj^'
(j)0ey/uia
fjbevov.

^ovXeaSe ovv rd puerd ravra ird\iv epya Kal
baa eBpaaev 77/xa? dyadd KaO' eKaarov Xeirrovp1

3« 6

irAeiova

Hertlein suggests,

TrAei'oi'

MSS.

1

2
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even a small share of common sense and prudent
" Lest he
understanding, he is very much alarmed
both injure himself and shatter his chariot withal," 1
and so cause loss to the charioteer and bring on himself
shameful and inglorious disaster. On all this, then,
I reflected, taking counsel with myself in the night
season, and in the daytime pondering it with myself,

and

was continually thoughtful and gloomy.

I

Then the noble and

truly godlike Emperor lessened
in every way, and showed me honour and
And at last he bade
favour both in deed and word.

my torment

me address myself to the Empress, inspiring me with
courage and giving me a very generous indication
Now when first
that I might trust her completely.
I came into her presence it seemed to me as though
I beheld a statue of Modesty set up in some temple.
Then reverence filled my soul, and my eyes were
fixed upon the ground 2 for some considerable time,
till she bade me take courage.
Then she said
" Certain favours
you have already received from us
:

and yet others you shall receive, if God will, if only you
prove to be loyal and honest towards us." This was
For she herself did not
almost as much as I heard.
say more, and that though she knew how to utter
speeches not a whit inferior to those of the most
And I, when I had departed from
gifted orators.
this interview, felt the deepest admiration and awe,
and was clearly convinced that it was Modesty herself
I had heard speaking.
So gentle and comforting
was her utterance, and it is ever firmly settled in

my

ears.

Do you

wish then that

what she did
1

after this,

Iliad 23. 341.

I

and

should report to you
all the blessings she
2

Iliad

3.

217.
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yovvres dirayyeXXw^ev; rj rd ye evTevdev ddpows
1
Trdvra 6/jlov
iXovres, /caOdirep eBpaaev avrrj,
ottoctovs fxev ev eiroLrjae

Btrjyrjo-wfieBa;

yd/xov

r)pixo(iev.

KardXoyov
€7TT

rcbv

ifjuol

D

Be ifiol pbera tov /3aatXew<; tov
v/xel^ Be laws iroOeire /cal tov

yvcopL/jicov, oVft)?

d/covetv

twv Bwpwv,

CLTTVpOVS TplTToBcLS,

B&Ka Be ftpVCTOtO

TUL-

XavTd
/cal

twv

XeftriTas

eeUoatv.

toiovtwv

e/ceLvrjs

Bwpwv

TV)(bv

airo/jLvrnJiovevacti,

BixMpepovTW

aXX* ov

dBoXeo")(elv

w

/jloc

/3l/3\ov<?

fjbOi

evo<$

ov/c

Be

crxoXr)
tcrw?

/cal

et?

^pl
twv

a^api,
Bo/cw /cal avTos r\o~dr)vai

yap

(piXocrocpwv

/cal

v[ia<$
2

tjvy-

ypacpewv dyaOwv /cal prjTopwv ttoXXwv /cal ttolt}twv, eireiBr) iravTeXw^ oXiyas oc/coOev e<j>epov,
eXiriBi /cal ttoOw tov irdXov ot/caBe eiraveXOelv tt)v

1:

Ta%i<TTr)v yjrvxaywyov/jbevo^, eBw/cev ddpows too~pkv diroirX^crai ttjv eiridv/ALav

a\)Ta<$, cbcTTe ifiov

3

d/copeaTcos exovTOS ttj<; 7T/oo? e'/ceti>a?
avvovaias, fiovaelov Be 'RXXrjvi/cbv diro^rjvaL
fiiftXiwv e/crjTt ttjv TaXarlav /cal ttjv KeXTbBa.
<T<f)6Bpa

tovtois eyco it poa /caOtf/juevos Gviex&S to2<; Bwpois,
aXpXrjv dyoipu, ov/c e<TTiv o7ro)9 eiriXavQdvw\xai t% x aP l<Ta lJ^ v7l^' dXXa /cal GTpaTevo/xevw fioi ev ye tl nrdvTws eireTai olov ecf)6Biov
t% (TTpaTeias irpbs avToiTTOV nrdXai gvy/cei/xevov.
iroXXd yap Br) t?}? twv nraXaiwv^ ep,ireipia<;
ei 7TOT6

gvv Tex v V ypacf>evTa tols dfiapTovorc
avT^ Hertlein suggests, outtj MSS.

vTTOjjLvrjixaTa.
1

2
3
4
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conferred on me, and that
details

one by one

Or

?

I

should give precise

shall I take

up

my

tale

concisely as she did herself, and sum up the whole ?
Shall I tell how many of my friends she benefited,

and how with the Emperor's help she arranged my
marriage ? But perhaps you wish to hear also the
list of her presents to me: "Seven tripods untouched
x
by fire and ten talents of gold/' and twenty calBut I have no time to gossip about such
drons.
Nevertheless one of those gifts of hers it
subjects.
would perhaps not be ungraceful to mention to you,
for it was one with which I was myself especially
For she gave me the best books on
delighted.
philosophy and history, and many of the orators and
poets, since I had brought hardly any with me from
home, deluding myself with the hope and longing to
return home again, and gave them in such numbers,
and all at once, that even my desire for them was
satisfied, though I am altogether insatiable of converse with literature and, so far as books went, she
made Galatia 2 and the country of the Celts resemble
a Greek temple of the Muses.
And to these gifts I
;

applied myself incessantly whenever I had leisure,
so that I can never be unmindful of the gracious
Yes, even when 1 take the field one thing
giver.
above all else goes with me as a necessary provision
for
the campaign, some
one narrative of a

campaign composed long ago by an eye-witness.
For many of those records of the experience of

men

skill,

of old, written as they are with the greatest
furnish to those who, by reason of their

Iliad

9.

122.

2

Gaul.
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rrjv

etKova

rjXtKtav rrj?

(f>epet

6ea$ evapyi)

teal

rwv irdXat rrpayQevrwv,

III

Xapurpdv

v<p'

r}<;

r]Br)

iroXKol yepovrcov ptvptcov iroXibv ptaXXov
eKrrjaavTO rbv vovv ical rds <f>piva<;, ical to Bokovv

fcal veot

dyaObv

e/c

rod

yijpcos

C

hirdpyetv rots dvOpcoirots

fiovov, rrjv epLireiptav, Bi rjv 6 irpea^vrr}s eyet rt

Xe£at rcov vewv ao<p(orepov, rots ov pqOv/jtots rwv
eart Be olptat ns ev avrols ical
veoov eScofcev.

iratBaywyia irpbs rjdos yevvatov, el rts errlaratro
rovs dpiarovs dvBpas teal Xoyovs koX irpd^ets,
olov

dpyervira irportOe/xevos Br)p,tovpyos, rrXdr-

T6LV

rjBrj

TCLVTa

TTpO?

dcf)opoiovv rovs

TTjV

]

Xoyovs.

CtVTOV
0)V el

Btdvotav

fir]

teal

7rafnrXr)0e<$

rvyydvoi Be ical eir oXtyov rr)s
ov
&V7
bfiotorrjros,
a/M/cpd av ovatro, ev tare.
zeal avrbs
iroXXdias £vvvowv iraiBtdv re ovk
diro'XeK^Oetr],

D

dfiovaov ev avrot? rrotovpat teal arparevoptevos
Kaddirep atria (pepetv dvay/cala /cat ravra eOeXw
pterpov

Be

earn

rod rrXrjOovs ra)v (pepoptevcov

6

Katpos.

'AXXa firj irore ovk eiceivwv yprj vvv rbv
eiratvov ypdfyetv ovBe oo~a rjfilv dyaOd yevotr av
evOevBe, biroaov Be to Bcopov a£tov KarafiaObvras 125
ydptv dirortvetv rvybv ovk dXXorpiav rov BoOevry yaptaafievrj. Xoycov yap daretwv koX
iravroBairoiv Orjaavpovs rbv ev rats j3tj3Xots Be%d-

to?

1
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youth,

have

missed

seeing

such

a

spectacle,

a

and brilliant picture of those ancient exploits,
and by this means many a tiro has acquired a
more mature understanding and judgment than
and that
belongs to very many older men
advantage which people think old age alone can
give to mankind, I mean experience (for experience
" to talk more
it is that enables an old man
wisely
"
than the young 1 ), even this the study of history can
Moregive to the young if only they are diligent.
over, in my opinion, there is in such books a means of
clear

;

liberal education for the character, supposing that
one understands how, like a craftsman, setting before
himself as patterns the noblest men and words and
deeds, to mould his own character to match them,
and make his words resemble theirs. And if he
should not wholly fall short of them, but should
achieve even some slight resemblance, believe me
that would be for him the greatest good fortune.
And it is with this idea constantly before me that
not only do I give myself a literary education by
means of books, but even on my campaigns I never

like necessary provisions.
The
take with me is limited only by
particular circumstances.
But perhaps I ought not now to be writing a
panegyric on books, nor to describe all the benefits
that we might derive from them, but since I recognise
how much that gift was worth, I ought to pay back
to the gracious giver thanks not perhaps altogether
For it is only
different in kind from what she gave.
just that one who has accepted clever discourses of all
sorts laid up as treasure in books, should sound a

fail

to carry
that

number

them

I

1

Euripides, Phoenissae 532.
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\xevov

ovk ahiKov hid apuKpchv Kal

rwv ISmotikws
aSecv evcfrrjplav.
fjuova,

09

teal

III

(fravXcov pTj/jid-

dyav ^vy/cei/jLevwv
ovBe yap yewpyov (prjaeis evyvcodypoiK<D<;

Karafyvreveiv

[lev

rrjv cfrvraXiav

dpyo-

p,evos KXrjfiara rjrei irapd r<av yeirovwv, elra

rpe<pcov t«9 dfAireXovs SiKeXXav

ifc-

avOis a/Mvvrjv,
Kal reXos 778*7 Kakapuov, 06 %pr) TrpocrheheaOaL Kal
67riKeladac rrjv dpmeXov, Xva avrrj re dveyqrat
Kal ol ftorpves e^rjprrj/jLevoi /jirjSafiov ^avcoat 7-779
ffcoXov,

rvyoina

Se

wv

teal

iBetro /jlovov ifxiriirXaaOaL

rov Aiovvaov 7-779 yapiros ovre twv ftorpvcov ovre
rov yXevKovs /jberaBiBovra roc?, 1 a>v 777)09 rrjv
ovkovv ovSe vopuea
yecopylav ervye irpoOvficdv.
ovBe

7roi/jLViQ)v

eirietKrj /cal

(SovkoX'mdv

dyadbv Kal

ovBe

jjlt]V

anroX'uDV

ivyvcop,oi>a <pyaec 7^9, 09

rov fiev %et/iw^09, ore avrw areyr)? Kal iroas
eBeiro ra /3oa/ci]/JLaTa, a(f>6Bpa irvyyave TrpoOvfMcov
tmv (f>[X(ov, TroXXd fiev avrw ^vpnropi^ovTwv Kal

C

/jb€Tahih6vT(ov Tpo<j)f}<; d(p06vov Kal Karaycoyicov,
77009 Be olfiai Kal Oepovs (fravevros pbdXa yevvaiws

wv ev irdQoi, ovre rov ydXaKro? ovre
twv rvpcov ovre aXXov rov fieraBiSovra T0Z9 2 vcf> wv

iiriXaOopuevov

avr(p Steacodr) diroXopieva dv aXXcos ra Ope/u/iara.
Oo-Ti9 ovv Xoyovs oiroiovaovv rpecjxov veo<;
jjiev auT09 Kal r/yefiovcov ttoXXwv heopievos, Tpocftrjs
f/

Be

7roXXfj<;

Kal Ka6apd<;

7-779

£k

tmv

iraXaitov

ypafjifMarcov, elra dOpocos irdvrwv areprjOetr)
1
ro?s Naber, rovrois MSS., Hertlein.
2
3
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if only in slight
and unskilful
composed in an unlearned and rustic
For you would not say that a farmer
proper feeling who, when starting to

of eulogy

phrases,
fashion.

showed

plant his vineyard, begs for cuttings from his
neighbours, and presently, when he cultivates his
vines, asks for a mattock and then for a hoe, and
finally for a stake to which the vine must be
tied and which it must lean against, so that it may
itself be supported, and the bunches of grapes
and
as they hang may nowhere touch the soil
then, after obtaining all he asked for, drinks
fill
of the pleasant gift of Dionysus, but
his
does not share either the grapes or the must
with those whom he found so willing to help him in
his husbandry.
Just so one would not say that a
shepherd or neatherd or even a goatherd was honest
;

and good and right-minded, who in winter, when his
flocks need shelter and fodder, met with the utmost
consideration from his friends, who helped him
to procure many things, and gave him food in
abundance, and lodging, and presently when spring
and summer appeared, forgot in lordly fashion all
those kindnesses, and shared neither his milk nor
cheeses nor anything else with those who had saved
his beasts for him when they would otherwise have
perished.

And now take the case of one who cultivates literature of any sort, and is himself young
and therefore needs numerous guides and the
abundant food and pure nourishment that is to be
obtained from ancient writings, and then suppose
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u/jllp jjbiicpas

Beladai /3orf0eia$

Boteei

i)

III

puieptov avT(p

yeyovevai afjws 6 rrpbs ravra avWajjLJBavofievo^ ;
teal Tvybv ov xprj ireipdaQai %dpiv dirOTiveiv aura*
jrpoOvfiias teal

t?)<$

t&v

epycov;

aWa

pur]

irore TOP

1
SaXrjv i/eelvov, twv aocfawv to tcecf>d\atov pap^rjTeov,
ov ra eiraivovp,eva aterjtcoapLev; epopuevov yap tivo$

a>v

virep

ottogov

epuaOev

fiiadov 6pio\oyo)v,

€(f>rj,

ti

nva
2

%prj

Kara^aXetv

126

1

Trap r)p,wv puaOelv rrjv

a^iav y)puv etcTicreis. ovteovv teal 6o~ti<; BiBda/eaXo*;
puev avrbs ov yeyove, 777)09 to paOelv Be teal oriovv crvvrjveyteaTo, dBi/coiT av, el pur) Tvyydvoi tt)^
teal rf}<; iirl to?? Bodelaiv bp,o\oyia<;, r)v

yapiTO^
Br) teal

tovto

o

cro^)09

airauroiv
teal

yapiev
dpyvpiov ovre

teal

puev

(^aiverat.

dWa

elev.

aepvbv to Bcopov ypvaiov Be

iBeopbrjv

iya> Xaftelv ovre u/xa?

Br) virep tovtcov r)Bea><; av ii>o%\rjaatjM.
Aoyov Be vplv elirelv edekco pudXa Br) tl
dteorj<;

vplv

TvyyavopLev direipriicoTes irpbs to
4
aBo\eo-%La$' Tvybv Be ovBe tcov prjOevTcov

d^tov,

purjtcos ttjs

B
3

el pir)

r)Bovfj d/re avBpb^ IBkotov teal o~(f)6Bpa
apLaOovs \6ycov, irXaTTetv puev ovBev ovBe Teyyd^eiv
elBoTOS, (f)pd£ovTO<; Be oVa)? av eirir) TaXrjdes' 6 Be

rjKpoaade %vv

irepl t&v 7rap6vT(ov earl,
ttoXXol
(frrjaovai yap, olpuac,
nrapd twv pLafcaplwv C

Xoyos o"xeB6v

Br)

1

3

ti

2
ti Horkel,
/M/xriTeov Petavius adds.
ti Cobet, tivos MSS., Hertlein.

4
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that be should be deprived of allthese all at once, is
it, think you, slight assistance that he is asking?
And is it slight payment that he deserves who
comes to his aid ? But perhaps he ought not even
to attempt to make him any return for his zeal and
kind actions ? Perhaps he ought to imitate the
famous Thales, that consummate philosopher, and
that answer which we have all heard and which is so
much admired ? For when someone asked what fee
he ought to pay him for knowledge he had acquired,
Thales replied u If you let it be known that it was I
who taught you, you will amply repay me." Just so
one who has not himself been the teacher, but has
helped another in any way to gain knowledge, would
indeed be wronged if he did not obtain gratitude
and that acknowledgement of the gift which even
the philosopher seems to have demanded.
Well
and good. But this gift of hers was both welcome

and magnificent. And as for gold and silver I
neither asked for them nor, were they in question,
should I be willing thus to wear out your patience.
But I wish to tell you a story very well worth your
unless indeed you are already wearied
by the length of this garrulous speech. Indeed
it
may be that you have listened without enjoyment
to what has been said so far, seeing that the speaker
is a
layman and entirely ignorant of rhetoric, and

hearing,

knows neither how to invent
the writer's craft, but speaks the
him.
And my story is about
of the present time.
Now many

nor

how

truth as

it

to use
occurs to

something

almost

will say, I suppose,
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ao(f>icna)v dvaireiObfxevoi^ oil

rrpdy/xara

dvaXe^dfjuevos

rovro

drrayyeXXa).
Tot>? efiovs

pelaOai

yap

Be

Xoyovs ovBe

Tot9 i/c€Lvo)v

\xiKpd Kal (f>avXa

n

Brj

ov

aep,vov vplv

tyiXoveiKovvres rrpbs

e/ie rrjs

eV

clvtols d<f)at-

eOeXovres laa)? dv eXirotev

B6t;r)<;

aacfrws,

dpa

o>9

III

on

aXXcos dire-)(6dve<T6ai eKelvoi? eOeXw
olBa ovriva rpoirov rov fieyaXa Xeyetv

aU'
i/e

bpeybfievoi ^aXeiro)^ eypvai 777)09

7-01)9 fir)

fyXovvras Kal

go?

rr)v

atria? ayovaiv

Bl

rwv Xoycov la^vv.

tyXoord
erraivwy
£(f)dvr),

ifceuvr)?

/cal

<f>ao~i

birbaa
birola

fieyedos

riva rd

ovtc

iravrb^i

rwv

epycov

d%ia

Kal

7roXXwv

i)Brf

ncrlv

dirtara

rr)?

irepl

'KacrvpLas

fierafiaXovaa KaOdirep pelOpov
"BaftvXwvo? irorafibv peovra
re (pKoBo/ir/aev vtto yr)$ iray/coXa Kal

yvvaucos,

J)

rdicelvwv

KaOaipovvra?

elvai

yap

fibva

airovBr)^

Sid

Brj

evre\e<S rbv Bid

ftaaiXeid

taaai

dvrireyyos elvai fiovXo/jLai
Xoyoi? tovs efiavrov TrapariOeLs, firjre
firjre

fj

rr}$

fjuedPjKev virep rcov xayfidrcov

av6i$.

virep

yap

^

Br)

ravrrj^ iroXvs fiev Xoyos, &>9 evavfidyei vavcrl
rpia^iXiai^, Kal ire^y iraperdrrero
fivpidBas
oirXirwv rpiaKoaia^ dyovaa, rb re ev T$a(3vXwvi

T6t^09

(OKoBofjuei

diroBeov, Kal

rd

irevraKOcriayv

araBlwv

fiiKpbv

opvy/iara Kal
aXXa iroXvreXr) Kal Bairavrfpd KaracrKevdcrfiara
eKeivr)^ epya yeveaOai
Xeyovai.
Nira)Kpi<; Be
ravrrfq vecorepa Kal VoBoyovvr) Kal Tayjivpis Kal
irepl rr)v

e
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persuaded by the accomplished sophists, that

I

have

collected what is trivial and worthless, and relate it
And
to you as though it were of serious import.
probably they will say this, not because they are
jealous of my speeches, or because they wish to
For
rob me of the reputation that they may bring.
they well know that I do not desire to be their rival

by setting my own speeches against theirs,
nor in any other way do I wish to quarrel with them.
But since, for some reason or other, they are
ambitious of speaking on lofty themes at any cost,
they will not tolerate those who have not their
ambition, and they reproach them with weakening
For they say that only those
the power of rhetoric.
deeds are to be admired and are worthy of serious
treatment and repeated praise which, because of
their magnitude, have been thought by some to be
incredible, those stories for instance about that
famous woman 1 of Assyria who turned aside as
2
though it were an insignificant brook the river that

in the art

and built a gorgeous palace
underground, and then turned the stream back
again beyond the dykes that she had made.
For of her many a tale is told, how she fought a
naval battle with three thousand ships, and on land
she led into the field of battle three million hop-

flows through Babylon,

and in Babylon she built a wall very nearly
hundred stades in length, and the moat that
surrounds the city and other very costly and expen-

lites,

five

sive

edifices

Nitocris

3

were,

they

who came

later

And
tell us, her work.
than she, and Rhodogyne 4

1

Semiramis, Herodotus 1. 184.
»
The Euphrates.
Herodotus 1. 185; Oration 2. 85 c.
Rhodopis ? wrongly supposed to have built the third
pyramid.
2

4
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/nvpLos

III

Tt? eirtppel yvvaitcwv 6 yXos dvSpifrfienra? Be i]Sr) Bed to
evTTperrws.

Brj

vwv ov Xiav

TrepifiXeTTTOw; teal ovofiao-rd^ yevopuevas

tcdXXos

ov

cr<f)6Bpa

eOvecri pLvpiois teal dvBpdaiv,

etVo?

teal

oaovs

pbaKpwv
roaavrr)^ yjiipa^ dOpou^eaOai, yeveaOai

7ro\e/M(ov
r)v

aljiai
euru^o)?, eireiBr) rapa^r)^

etc

fieydXcov alrias vfivovai Trpdgeoov.
Be tolovtov ovBev elirelv e^et, tcarayeXaaro^
elvai hoKel are ovtc e/c7rXrjrT€LV ovBe Oav/jLaToiroielv
SotcovatVy o)9

6Wt?

C

/3ovXea6e ovv
crtyohpa eTriyei<P<*v.
avrcov
el
ris
avrovs,
ya/xerrjv rj
eiravepwTwpuev

ev

roh Xoyois

ol roLavrrjv

evyeTai yeveadai fidXXov rj
eirl ravTrjs ovBev"OfJbrjpo^
KaiTOi
rr)v TlrjveXoTrrjv;
irXeov
elirelv
-n}?
o-co^poavvr)^ teal t?)?
ea^e

dvyarepa

(piXavSpias
rbv iralha'

ovre twv

teal tt/? e?

epueXe Be

teal

arparr/ylav Be i) Brj^yopiav
dX\a
Trapaarrjval 7roT€*

TTOL/jLVLfov

ovBe ovap etVo9

rbv etcvpbv eV^eXeta? teal
apa ovre tcov dypwv etceivr)

1

etceivy

oirore Xeyeiv e^prjv

eU rd

D

pueipd/cia,

ctvra irapeidcov vyopukvr) Xiirapa KprjBe/juva
f/

7T/ya&>?

oljxai

avTol?

teal

i(j)0eyyeTO.

TqXiicovTcov

yvvaiKOdv

epywv
ravrrjv

ov/c

diropoiv

ovBe

OyLt^po?

bvofjuao-royv

v/juvrjae

eir

Bia<f>ep6i>TW

yovv avT.w rr)v rr)<$ 'A/na%bvos (piXorificos
irdvv arparelav Birjyrjo-a/Jieva) rrjv iroir\cnv diraaav

e%r)v

tolovtcov Bi^yrjixdrcdV repireiv ev udXa
ov yap Brj ret%oi>9 128
"tyvyayooyelv Bvva/nev(ov.

e/jL7rXr)o-ai

teal

1
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and Tomyris,1 aye and a crowd of women beyond
number who played men's parts in no very seemly
fashion occur to my mind.
And some of them
were conspicuous for their beauty and so became
notorious, though it brought them no happiness, but
since they were the causes of dissension and long
wars among countless nations and as many men as
could reasonably be collected from a country of that
they are celebrated by the orators as having
given rise to mighty deeds. And a speaker who has
nothing of this sort to relate seems ridiculous because he makes no great effort to astonish his hearers
or to introduce the marvellous into his speeches.
Now shall we put this question to these orators,
whether any one of them would wish to have a wife
or daughter of that sort, rather than like Penelope ?
And yet in her case Homer had no more to tell than
of her discretion and her love for her husband and
the good care she took of her father-in-law and her
son.
Evidently she did not concern herself with
the fields or the flocks, and as for leading an army
or speaking in public, of course she never even
dreamed of such a thing. But even when it was
necessary for her to speak to the young suitors,
" 2
(f
Holding up before her face her shining veil
it was in mild accents that she
expressed herself.
And it was not because he was short of such great
size,

deeds, or of women famous for them, that he sang
the praises of Penelope rather than the others.
For
instance, he could have made it his ambition to tell
the story of the Amazon's 3 campaign and have filled
all his
poetry with tales of that sort, which certainly
have a wonderful power to delight and charm. For
1

Herodotus

1.

205.

"

Odyssey

1.

334.

3

Penthesilea.
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aXpeatv, /cal iroXtopKiav /cal rpoirov tlvcl
vavpuaylav eivai So/covcrav, rbv irpbs tols veoopLOL?
TToXefiov, dvSpos re eir avrrj /cal 7rorajj,ov /nd'xrjv
jjiev

eTreLcrdyeiv ol/coQev Btevoelro rfj Troiijaei kcllvov tl
tovto Se etnrep r)v, wairep ovv

XeyeLV iiridvixSyv
(fraai,

(Te/uLvorarov,

irore ovv

ovrco irapeXiire.

6\iycopG)<;

dv rt? atrtov XeyoL rod

t'l

'

/celvr\v puev eiraL-

1

eVl apiiKpov /jlvtj/jLovSid puev rrjv e/ceLvrjs dperr/v /cal aaxfipo2
TOL$ dv6pd)7TOL<$ KaX 6LS TO
aVVTjV TTOXXCL IS LO, T€
koivqv dyad a avjjbj3aLveL, e/c Se Sr) rr}<; tovtcov <f)ivelv

it

pod vfio)*;, tovtcqv

eveiv;

ovS*

8'

on

B

XoTLfiLas ocpeXos fiev ouSe ev, avjjbfyopal Se dvrjKearoL.
are Sr) ojv olfxai aocj>b<; /cal Qelos ttoltjttjs

ravrrjv e/cpLvev

/cal

d/jLecva)

ovv

rr)v ev-

Si/caiorepav
3

ctl

dp'
Trpoaij/cov
evXaf3r)dr)vai
r)yep,6va iroiov /nevoid, firj Tt? dpa fiLKpovs

(prjfiLav.

tocovtov

VTroXdftr) /cal (j>avXov<;;

Se

'Eyco

prjropa
/jbdprvpa
Sr),

vfxlv

Tlepi/cXea

/cal

rbv

dyadbv

r)Sr)

7Tore

rbv

(pacrl,

top
nrdvv,

yevvalov e/celvov
rbv 'OXvfjLTTLOV,

irape^ofiaL.

dvSpa

/coXd/ccov

irepLeo-rcog

yap

Sr)p,o<;

SieXdy^avov rou? eiraLVOV^, 6 puev on rrjv ^dfiov
aXXos Se otl rr)v Evftoiav, rives Se

e^elXev,

to TrepnrXevaaL rrjv TieXoirovvrjaov, rjaav Se

TjSrj

ol rcov yjrr)(j)La/jLdTcov fxefivrj/juevoL, rives Se rrjs
7rpbs

rbv YLlfxwva
1

tovtcov

2

noAAa

3

34°

(f>iXoTi{.iias, cr(f>6Spa

dyadbv

iroXirrjv

Hertlein suggests, tovtcov Se MSS.
re Hertlein suggests, ttoWo. T€ ISla MSS.
irpoar\Kov Hertlein suggests, npoarjKev MSS.
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to the taking of the wall and the siege, and
that battle near the ships which in some respects
seems to have resembled a sea-fight, and then the
1
fight of the hero and the river, he did not bring
them into his poem with the desire to relate something new and strange of his own invention.
as

And even though this fight was, as they say, most
marvellous, he neglected and passed over the
marvellous as we see. What reason then can anyone give for his praising Penelope so enthusiastically
and making not the slightest allusion to those
famous women ? Because by reason of her virtue
and discretion many blessings have been gained for
mankind, both for individuals and for the common
weal, whereas from the ambition of those others
there has arisen no benefit whatever, but incurable
And so, as he was, I think, a wise and
calamities.
inspired poet, he decided that to praise Penelope
was better and more just. And since I adopt so
great a guide, is it fitting that I should be afraid
lest some person think me trivial or inferior ?
But it is indeed a noble witness that I shall now
bring forward, that splendid orator Pericles, the
2
that once
renowned, the Olympian. It is said
a crowd of flatterers surrounded him and were
distributing his praises among them, one telling
how he had reduced Samos, 3 another how he
had recovered Euboea, 4 some how he had sailed
round the Peloponnesus, while others spoke of
his enactments, or of his rivalry with Cimon, who
was reputed to be a most excellent citizen and a
1

2.

Achilles and the

60 c.
2
Julian

Pericles 38.

tells,

Scamander

incorrectly,
3

440

B.C.

;

Iliad 21. 234

the

foil.,

Oration

anecdote in Plutarch,
4
445 B.C.
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r)v,

elvat

(TTfjaryyov

TOVTOIS

III
6

Sogavra yevvalov.

Be

D

OVT6 d^OofJuevo^ OVT€ yavv/xevo^ Brj\o?
Be rjgiov twv clvtw ireTroXiTevpLevcov

fJiCV

ifceivo

roaovrov y^povov 1 eiTLTpoirevaas tov
AdrjvaLodv BrjfJLOV ovBevl Oavdrov yeyovev amo9,

eiraivelv, oti
1'

ovBe Ifidriov fieXav roiv ttoXit&v tis
fxevos YlepiicXea
av{L(f>opa<;

cifyov

tov,

/ecu

ttclvtcov

7repc/3aX6-

ahiov avTw
<f)iX[ov

777909

Beladat,

fidpTvpos

vfilv

arj/juecov

oti

rd ^prj/nara

Be

dvTiTa^as
diro^prjv

/caQdirep

VTreXaftev

eiraivcov
[MrjBe

129

d<p-

dBiK(p (frvyfj irepi/SaXetv;
TOLdVTClS <JV fJL(f>Opd^ CLVTOV

fjLi]Be

T<X9

7T^09

tt)?

Ato?,

fieyia-rov

fjudXiara

to fir/Beva Krelvai twv ttoXitwv

eXeo~6ai
OCTTIS

tclvtt)<$

dXXov

ecprj.

BoKovfxev
dperrf^

yeveaOai

larpbs yevvalov ovBajxoi^
avra> to firjBevl voo~rj/jLaTO<?

aiTiw yevecrOcu, dXX* el /jut) irdvTa eU Bvvcljmv
l&TO teal Oepairevoi, ovBev dtjiov ttjs clvtov Te^vrj^

epyov

Bo/cel
twv lawv
vireXaftev, apa
v/jllv
ev Biter/ Tvyydveiv; tcaX ovBev i7pOTi\xr\-

eiraivcov

aofiev ovt€ tov Tpoirov ovTe ttjv Bvvctfitv, v<p' ^9
e^ecrTL /nev avTrj Bpdv 6,tl dv eOeXrj, OeXei Be diraai

Tayadd; tovto
ttoiov/hcu,

eyco /cecfrdXaiov

ovk

diropSiv

teal

Xa/jLwpwv

Bokovvtwv
Et yap

Br)

Tt9

tt/v

Bir/yrjjjidTcov.

evayxps

1
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ical

tcevrjv

eiriBr)piav

t&v aXXwv Giwrrr)V
ovaav TTpocnroLr)Giv koX

irepl

viroTTTevaeiev g>9 ficiTaiav

dXa^ovelav

tov 7ravTO<; eiraivov

aXXoyv davfiao-Lcov elvai

avddBrj, ovti irov kcu ttjv

yevofievrjv

avTrj

XP° V0V Cobet adds.

ttjv

eh

t>jv

j>

PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF EUSEBIA
But Pericles gave no sign
distinguished general.
either of annoyance or exultation, and there was but
one thing in all his political career for which he
claimed to deserve praise, that, though he had
governed the Athenian people for so long, he had
been responsible

for

no man's death, and no citizen
clothes had ever said that

when he put on black

Pericles was the cause of his misfortune.
Now, by
Zeus the god of friendship, do you think I need any

further witness to testify that the greatest proof of
virtue and one better worth praise than all the rest
put together is not to have caused the death of any
citizen, or to have taken his money from him, or
involved him in unjust exile ?
But he who like a
good physician tries to ward off such calamities
as these,, and by no means thinks that it is
enough for him not to cause anyone to contract
a disease, but unless he cures and cares for
everyone as far as he can, considers that his
work is unworthy of his skill, do you think that
in justice such a one ought to receive no higher
And shall we not hold in
praise than Pericles?
higher honour her character and that authority
which enables her to do what she will, since what
she wills is the good of all ? For this I make the
sum and substance of my whole encomium, though
I do not lack other narratives such as are commonly
held to be marvellous and splendid.
For if anyone should suspect that my silence
about the rest is vain affectation and empty and
insolent pretension, this at least he will not suspect,
that the visit which she lately made to Rome, 1

when the Emperor was on
1

his

campaign

and

357 a.d.
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Vd)jub7)v, oirore earparevero fiacnXevs ^evypuaai ical C
vaval tov'Ptjvov Siaftas dyyov rcov YaXarias oplwv,
yjrevS?) ical ireirXaa fjbevrjv aXXcos vTroirrevo-et. e%r)v
hi) ovv, ft>9 el/cos, Sirjryov/jLevo) ravra tov hrj/xov p,e-

/jbvrjaOai ical rrjs

yepovalas, ottgx; avrrjv vireheyero

(tvv xap/bLovf},7rpo6vfjLa)<; viravTOivres ical he^tov/xevoi
KaOdirep vofxos (BaaiXiha, ical tcov dvaXcofxaTcov rb
fjbeyeOos,

gk eXevOepiov

7rapa<TK€V7}<;

twv

cpvXcav

ri]v

T0Z9

ical ixeyaXoTrpeires, /cal rf)s

iroXvreXeiav, oirbcra
iiriaTCLTais

ical

re

eveifie

k/caTOVTapyais

tov ttXtjOovs airapiQpiiqcTadQai. a)OC e/noije toiv
TOIOVTCOV OVT6 €$ol*€ 7TOT6 ^7]X(OTOV Ov8£v, OVT€
eiraivelv eOeXco irpb rrjs dperrjs tov ttXovtov.
1
ou XeXrjOev r) twv xpV f^drcov eXevSepios
/cairoL fie
hairavY) jaerexovad twos aperi)?' dXX' olp,ai Kpelrrov eirieiiceiav /cal aaycfypocrvvqv /cal (j> pointer w ical
oaa Brj aXXa irepl avrrjs Xeycov iroXXovs /xev /cal
aXXovs, drdp 8rj ical e/juavrbv v/juv ical ra eV
el St) ovv
i/jLol irpaydevra irapelypv /ndprvpa.
dXXoi T7]v i/jLrjv evyvayjjLocTvvvv ^rjXovv eiritea)
ec T0 ^
Xeiprjo-eLav, ttoXXovs eyei Te V&V Kai

^

eiraiverras.
1

fie
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PANEGYRIC IN HONOUR OF EUSEBIA
had crossed the Rhine by bridges of boats near
the frontiers of Galatia, is a false and vain inI could indeed
vention.
very properly have given
an account of this visit, and described how the people
and the senate welcomed her with rejoicings and
went to meet her with enthusiasm, and received her
as

is

their custom to receive an Empress,

and told

the amount of the expenditure, how generous and
splendid it was, and the costliness of the preparations, and reckoned up the sums she distributed to
the presidents of the tribes and the centurions of
the people.
But nothing of that sort has ever
seemed to me worth while, nor do I wish to praise
wealth before virtue. And yet I am aware that
the generous spending of money implies a sort of
virtue.
Nevertheless I rate more highly goodness
and temperance and wisdom and all those other
qualities of hers that I have described, bringing
before you as witnesses not only many others but
myself as well and all that she did for me. Now
if only others also try to emulate
my proper feeling, there are and there will be many to sing her
praises,
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In the fourth century a.d. poetry was practically
and hymns to the gods were almost always
Julian's
Fourth Oration is,
written in prose.
according to the definition of the rhetorician Menander, a <£vo-ik6s v/xvos, a hymn that describes the
Julian was an uncritical
physical qualities of a god.
Neo-Platonic school, and
disciple of the later
apparently reproduces without any important modification the doctrines of its chief representative,
the Syrian Iamblichus, with whom begins the
extinct,

a philosophy.
of Neo-Platonism as
Oriental superstition took the place of the severe
spiritualism of Plotinus and his followers, and a
philosophy that had been from the first markedly

decadence

religious,

is

now expounded by

theurgists

and

It is
the devotees of strange Oriental cults.
Mithras the Persian sun-god, rather than Apollo,
whom Julian identifies with his "intellectual god"
.

Helios, and Apollo plays a minor part among his
Mithras worship, which Tertullian
manifestations.
called "a Satanic plagiarism of Christianity," because
in certain of its rites it recalled the sacraments

of the Christian church,

among

first

the Romans in the

made

first

its

century

appearance
1
b.c.
Less

1
Plutarch, Pompeius 24. For a full description of the
origin and spread of Mithraism see Cumont, Textes et Monuments figures relatifs aux mysteres de Mithra, 1896, 1899, Les
Mysteres de Mithra, 1902, and Les religions orientates dans le
paganisme romain, 1909 (English translation by G. Shower-

man,

348

1911).
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hospitably received at

first

IV

than the cults of

Isis

and Serapis and the Great Mother of Pessinus,
it
gradually overpowered them and finally dominated
the whole Roman Empire, though it was never
welcomed by the Hellenes. P'or the Romans it
supplied the ideals of purity, devotion and selfcontrol which the other cults had lacked.
The
worshippers of Mithras were taught to contend
against the powers of evil, submitted themselves
to a severe moral discipline, and their reward after

death was to become as pure as the gods to whom
" If
they ascend.
Christianity," says Renan, "had
been checked in its growth by some deadly disease,
the world would have become Mithraic." Julian,
like the Emperor Commodus in the second century,
had no doubt been initiated into the Mysteries of
Mithras, and the severe discipline of the cult
was profoundly attractive to one who had been
estranged by early associations from the very
similar teaching of the Christians.
Julian followed Plotinus and Iamblichus in making
the supreme principle the One (cV) or the Good
(to ayaOov) which presides over the intelligible
world (vorjTos Koar/xos), where rule Plato's Ideas, now
called the intelligible gods ( vorjrol 0€oi). Iamblichus
had imported into the Neo-Platonic system the
intermediary world of intellectual gods (yofpol 0eoi).

On them

Helios-Mithras, their supreme

god and

bestows the intelligence and creative and
unifying forces that he has received from his
transcendental counterpart among the intelligible
The third member of the triad is the world
gods.
of sense-perception governed by the sun, the visible

centre,

counterpart of Helios.

What

distinguishes Julian's
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from other Neo-Platonic triads is this
triad 1
and
hierarchy of three suns in the three worlds
further, the importance that he gives to the
intermediary world, the abode of Helios-Mithras.
He pays little attention to the remote intelligible
world and devotes his exposition to Helios, the inHelios is the
tellectual god, and the visible sun.
link that relates the three members of the triad.
"
he
His " middleness
(/jLeaoTrjs) is not only local
is in every possible sense the mediator and unifier.
Aristotelian word for the "mean/' but
/aco-ottjs is the
there is no evidence that it was used with the active
sense of mediation before Julian. A passage in Plutarch
"
however seems to indicate that the " middleness
of the sun was a Persian doctrine " The principle
of good most nearly resembles light, and the principle
of evil darkness, and between both is Mithras
"
therefore the Persians called Mithras the Mediator
2
Naville
has
out
the
resemblance
pointed
(fico-LTYjs).
between the sun as mediator and the Christian
Logos, which Julian may have had in mind. Julian's
system results in a practically monotheistic worship
of Helios, and here he probably parts company with
Iamblichus.
But though deeply influenced by Mithraism, Julian
was attempting to revive the pagan gods, and
if he could not, in the fourth
century, restore the
ancient faith in the gods of Homer he nevertheless
could not omit from his creed the numerous deities
:

:

:

;

whose temples and altars he had rebuilt. Here
he took advantage of the identification of Greek,
1

On

Julian's

2

35°

triad

cf.

Naville,

du polytheisme, Paris,
Concerning Isis and Osiris 46.

philosophic

Julien

1877.

VApostat

et

la
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Roman, and Oriental deities which had been going
on for centuries. The old names, endeared by
the associations of literature, could be retained
without

endangering

the

supremacy

of

Helios.

Oceanus and
the Egyptian Serapis.
But the omnipotent Zeus
of Greek mythology is now a creative force which
works with Helios and has no separate existence.
Tradition had made Athene the child of Zeus, but
Julian identifies Zeus, Helios, Hades,

Julian

regards

her

as

the

manifestation

of the

intelligent forethought of Helios.
Dionysus is the
vehicle of his fairest thoughts, and Aphrodite a
He contrives
principle that emanates from him.

that

all

the more important gods of Greece, Egypt
shall play their parts as manifestations

and Persia

of Helios.
The lesser gods are mediating demons
well as forces.
His aim was to provide the/
Hellenic counterpart of the positive revealed religion
of Christianity.
Hence his insistence on the
inspiration of Homer, Hesiod, and Plato, and his
statement 1 that the allegorical interpretations of
the mysteries are not mere hypotheses, whereas the
doctrines of the astronomers deserve no higher title.
The Oration is dedicated to his friend and
as

arms Sallust who is probably itfdentical
Neo- Platonic philosopher, of the school
of Iamblichus, who wrote about 360 the treatise
On the Gods and the World. Cumont calls this
"the official catechism of the Pagan empire," and
Wilamowitz regards it as the positive complement

comrade

in

with the

of Julian's pamphlet Against the Christians.
Julian's
Eighth Oration is a discourse of consolation, 7rapa/Ai>#rytikos, for the departure of Sallust when Constantius
recalled him from Gaul in 358.

IOTAIANOT ATTOKPATOP02
EI2

TON BA2IAEA HAION

II poortf/ceiv viroXa/xftdvcD

IIPOS

2AAOY2TION

rod Xoyov rovBe

pud-

"

\kttcl puev airaaiv,

Sacra re yalav
/cal

rov elvat

eiri irvelei

re /cal epTrei, 1

/cal Xoyifcfjs yfrvxv?

/cal

vov fierei-

ov% Tj/cicrra Bercov aXXcov dirdvTcov e/juavra)'
ydp elfjui rod ffacriXecos o7ra8o9 'HXiov. tovtov C

\7](f)€v,

/cal

Be e^a) fiev oIkoi trap epuavTw ra? Trlarei^ d/cpifteaTepa?' b Be puoi Oepus efarelv ical dvefiecrrjTov,

evrer^Ke /not Beivbs e/c iraLBwv twv avyobv rov
6eov tt60o<s, /cal 7rpb<z to <£co9 ovtco By to aWepiov
TTCuBapiov /copuBfj T7]V Bidvoiav e%icrTdpLr)v,
coaTe ov/c eh clvtov pibvov aTeves bpav eiredvpLOvv,

e/c

dXXa

/ecu, et

ttot€ vu/cTCop dve<peXov /cal /caOapas

ovarii TrpoeXdoifii, iravTa dOpows difrel?
tols ovpavioi? irpocrelyov /cdXXecnv, ov/ceTi gvviels
ovBev el T£9 Xeyou tl 7T/309 pie ovBe avTO? 6 tl

aWplas

TTpaTTOipu

nrpoGeywv.

eyeiv

avTa

7rpb<;

ical

1

35 2

eBo/covv

re

irepiepyoTepov
TroXvirpdypicov T£9 elvat, /cat
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KING HELIOS

DEDICATED TO SALLUST
What I am now about to say I consider to be of
the greatest importance for all things " That breathe
and move upon the earth/' and have a share in
and intelligence,
existence and a reasoning soul
but above all others it is of importance to myself.
For I am a follower of King Helios. And of this
fact I possess within me, known to myself alone,
2
But this at
proofs more certain than I can give.
least I am permitted to say without sacrilege, that
from my childhood an extraordinary longing lor
the rays of the god penetrated deep into my soul
and from my earliest years my mind was so completely swayed by the light that illumines the
heavens that not only did I desire to gaze intently at the sun, but whenever I walked abroad
in the night season, when the firmament was clear
and cloudless, I abandoned all else without exception
and gave myself up to the beauties of the heavens
nor did I understand what anyone might say
I was
to me, nor heed what I was doing myself.
considered to be over-curious about these matters
As opposed to the unreasoning soul, &\oyos ^uxi that
l

;

;

1

in animals other than man.
Plato^Aristotle, Plotinus,
and Porphyry allowed some form of soul to plants, but this
was denied by Iamblichus, Julian, and Sallust.
2
He refers to his initiation into the cult of Mithras. V^C*r/^»
is
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aarpo^iavTiv virekaftev apri yeveujTrjv.

r/hrj

131

ovttotc roiavrr] /3L{3\o<$ et?
ovBe
rjiricrrdixr^v 6 ri irore
%elpa<;,
d(f)L/€TO
TL TCLVTa ij(t)
TO ^pTjfJbd 7TCO TOT6. 1

Kairoi,
i/jia$

pud tou9 Oeovs

dWa

6GTI
(j>r)p,i,

pei^co

6%g)v

elirelv,

el

(ppdcraipc

07ra>9

e<f)p6vovv to Trjvi/cavTa 7T€pl OeGiv; \r)6rj he earco

TOV (TKOTOVS

irdvTT] irepLrjCTTpaiTTe
67rl

7rpb(i

gvvelhov,

to

ovhevi

(f>iXoao(j)OvvTcov }

f^Xw

fxev

aaifia

0w?

coo-T€

6eav,

tt]v

evavTiav

TOV 2 &€ OTl

€fC€LVOV.

ttclv
ttco

tfhrj

ovv eywye

TO OVpdl'LOV

ical

ttj^

o-eXrjvrjs

ttjv

uvtos air i/iavTOV Kivrjaiv
^vvtv^oov twv to, Toiavia

eaTO)' jxoi

irapea^e Oebs

p,€

rjyeipe Te real irapoo^vvev

tcl

prjOevTa

ttjs eviroT pla<$ /cal el tg>
e'f

lepov

/cal

g

arjp^eta.

to

7rpo(j)7jTiKov

crvpirayev aireppuaTOs dva\aj36vTi aofyias dvolgcu
Orjcravpovs'

auTO?

irapd

KpaTOvvTi

aTipd^a) he Tavrrjv, 979
tov Oeov TovSe pepiho*;,

ovtc

r}i;i(*)07]v

ev

t&

/cal ftaarikevovTL ttjs 7779 yevei T0Z9 kclt

s
y^povoi^ yevopuevos, aXX' r}yovp,ai, elirep
TrelOeaQai T0Z9 ao<f>ol<$, dirdvTwv dvOpooircov

e/JuavTOv

XPV

elvai tovtqv /coivbv iraTepa.
\eyeTai yap opdws
dv6pwTTO<i dvdpcoTrov yevvdv /cal r/Xios, 4 ^v^as ovk
eavTOv puovov, dWa teal irapd twv aXkcov
def)
Oewv enreipwv 5 eh yr)v, Q e<f> 6 to Se ^prjpa hrjXovaiv
1

2
3
4
5
6

t6t€ Cobet, ir<&TroT€ MSS, Hertlein.
rod Reiske, rb MSS, Hertlein.
iiyovp.a.1 Petavius, riyov/nai Koiv6repov fikv MSS, Hertlein.
Aristotle, Physic 2. 2. 194 b ; cf. 151 d.
aireipuv Hertlein suggests, crireipeiv MSS.
Plato, Timo.eus 42 d.

iron
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to pay too much attention to them, and
people went so far as to regard me as an astrologer
when my beard had only just begun to grow.
And yet, I call heaven to witness, never had a book
on this subject come into my hands
nor did I

and

;

even know what that science was. But why
do I mention this, when I have more important
things to tell, if I should relate how, in those days,
I
thought about the gods ? However let that darkness l be buried in oblivion.
But let what I have
as yet

said bear witness to

this

that the

fact,

heavenly

light shone all about me, and that it roused and
urged me on to its contemplation, so that even then

recognised of myself that the movement of the
in the opposite direction to the universe,
though as yet I had met no one of those who are
Now for my part I envy
wise in these matters.
the good fortune of any man to whom the god has
granted to inherit a body built of the seed of
holy -and inspired ancestors, so that he can unlock the treasures of wisdom
nor do I despise
that lot with which I was myself endowed by the
god Helios, that I should be born of a house that
rules and governs the world in my time
but further,
I
regard this god, if we may believe the wise, as the
common father of all mankind. 2 For it is said with
truth that man and the sun together beget man,
and that the god sows this earth with souls which
proceed not from himself alone but from the other
gods also and for what purpose, the souls reveal by
I

moon was

;

;

;

1

2

When
i.e.

he was still a professed Christian.
not only prophets and emperors but

all

men

are

related to Helios.
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Tpiyovias airb
tw Beep 8ov-

puev ovv, el tco ^vvrjve^Or) teal irpb

7roXXcov irdvv irpoiraTopcov etye^rjs

Xevaai, pueparTOV 8e ovSe octtis, eireyv cote cos eavrbv
tov 6eov rovSe Oepdirovra cpvcrei, puovos ei; dirdvtcov 7) gvv oXlyoi? avrbv eTTtBihcocn
tov hecnroTov.

ovv,

<&epe

avrov

av oloi re

O7TC0?

T7]v koprrjv, f)v

a lots dydXXet
^aXeirov

teal

rfj

D

Oepaireia

vpLvrjacopuev

cop,ev,

fiaaiXevovcra ttoXis eVer^-

7)

Overlaid,

ean

ovv, ev

ptev

olha,

to ^vvelvai irepl avTov puovov, ottoctos

tov cpavepov Xoyiaapuevco, 132
el teal T779 d%la<; eXaTtov edeXrjaeie ti$. ecpL/eeaOai puev yap tov 777909
d^tav ev oiSa oti tcov diravrcov ov&els av SvvatTO,
tov pLeTpiOV Se per) SiapuapTelv ev tols eiraivoi^ to
Tt? eo~Tiv 6 depavrj?

cppdaai Se

i/c

dSvvaTOV,

ccrcos

teecpdXatov eaTi t?}? dvOpcoirlvris ev tco hvvaaOai

dXX'

Svvdpiecos.

cppd^eiv
crTalr)

o

/3o7)0bs

Movaais

Te

epuoiye
1

XoyLOs

tovtov nrapa£vv rafc

'JLppLrjs

6 Te MovcrrjyeTrjs 'AttoXXcov, 2 etrel teal
teal Solev Se elirelv

avTco Trpoarjteei tcov Xoycov,
OTTOcra Tot? Oeols cplXa

eadai
tcov

irepl

avTcov.

eiraivcov;

rj

XeyeaOai Te
tx<?

Br/Xov

ovv
oti

6

teal

iricTTev-

eo~Tai

Tpoiros

irepl

tt)?

overlap

avTov

teal 66ev irpor)X6e teal tcov Swdptecov teal
tcov evepyeicov SieXOovTes, oiroaau cpavepal ocrat t
dcfravels, teal irepl Trjs tcov dyadcov Bocrecos, i)v

KaTa irdvTas
1
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Now far the best
the kind of lives that they select.
thing is when anyone has the fortune to have inherited
the service of the god, even before the third generation, from a long and unbroken line of ancestors
yet it is not a thing to be disparaged when anyone,
recognising that he is by nature intended to be the
servant of Helios, either alone of all men, or in company with but few, devotes himself to the service of
;

his master.

Come

then, let

me

celebrate, as best I

may,

his

festival which the Imperial city adorns with annual
Now it is hard, as I well know, merely
sacrifices. 2
to comprehend how great is the Invisible, if one
3
judge by his visible self, and to tell it is perhaps
even
impossible,
though one should consent to fall
short of what is his due.
For well I know that no
one in the world could attain to a description that
would be worthy of him, and not to fail of a certain
measure of success in his praises is the greatest
height to which human beings can attain in the
power of utterance. But as for me, may Hermes, the
god of eloquence, stand by my side to aid me, and
the Muses also and Apollo, the leader of the Muses,
since he too has oratory for his province, and may
they grant that I utter only what the gods approve
that men should say and believe about them
What,
Or is it
then, shall be the manner of my praise ?
not evident that if I describe his jsubstance and his
origin, and his powers and energies, both visible and
invisible, and the gift of blessings which he bestows
4
throughout all the worlds, I shall compose an
1
2
Rome.
At the beginning of January cf. 156 c.

/
\

1

;

3

Julian distinguishes the visible sun from his archetype,
the offspring of the Good.
4
i.e. the intelligible world, vot]t6s, comprehended
only by
pure reason the intellectual, voep6s, endowed with intelli[

;
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iraa iv dirdBovTa 7roir)a6pb€0a ra> Oew ra

eyfccopLia;

C

apKT&ov Be evOevBe.
Oelos 0UT09 teal irdytcaXos
(

air ci/cpa?

koct/jlos

aXvrov
ovpavov p>eXP 7% ^X^
tov
Oeov
diBiov
irpovoias ef
yeyovev
(Tvvexofievos
ayjriSos

1

dyevvrjTO*;

e? re tov eiriXonrov

dXXov tov

vir

T7J^ V7r b rrjq

L

(f>povpovpuevo<;

r)

ypovov

diBios,

ov%

A^

virb

irpoaex^

ov to /cecfrdXatov ianv
2
Be
clkt\<; deXlov, /3a6p,(p
wairep Sevrepw tov votjtov
Koapuov, Trpeo-fivrepcDS Be en Bta rbv irdvTcov

tov

TrepbiTTov

ad)pLaro<i,

/3ao-i\ea, irepl bv irdvra eariv.

ovros tolvvv, etre

D

to eireiceiva tov vov /caXelv avrbv 6'e pus elje IBeav
rcdv ovtwv,
Brj (f>rjpLi to vorjTov %vpL7rav, etVe ev,
eTretBy ttclvtcov to ev Bo/cec 7ro)9 irpeafivTctTov, eiTe
b

UXaToov

etcoOev bvopud^eiv

Tayadov, avTrj

Br)

ovv

r)
pLovoeiBrj? twv oXcov auTia, iraat to £9 ovaiv
e^rjyovpuevr) koXXovs tc /ecu TeXeioTrjTos evcoaeoos

T€

zeal

Bvvdpi€(o<;

dp^ydvov, /caTa

puevovcrav irpcoTovpybv ovaiav pueaov

ttjv
etc
ff

zeal

clItiwv

ev

ai/Trj

pLecrwv

HXcov

twv
Oebv

voepcov
Brjpiovpyi/cwv
pueyiGTOv dve<j)r)vev e£ eavTOv iravra opuoiov eavTW'

"
KaOdirep /ecu 6 Bcupbovios oleTai UXutcov, Tovtov
"
tolvvv" Xeywv, r)v B* eyu>, <f>dvcu pie Xeyeiv tov tov

1

2

ayevvi)Tos Hertlein suggests, ayevv-qToos

MSS.

Pindar Jr. 107, and Sophocles, Antigone 100
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clktIs

deAiov.
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encomium not wholly displeasing
With these, then, let me begin.

to

the

god

?

This divine and wholly beautiful universe, from
the highest vault of heaven to the lowest limit of
the earth, is held together by the continuous providence of the god, has existed from eternity
ungenerated, is imperishable for all time to come,
and is guarded immediately by nothing else than
the Fifth Substance 1 whose culmination is the beams
and in the second and higher degree,
of the sun
but in a still
so to speak, by the intelligible world
loftier sense it is guarded by the King of the whole
universe, who is the centre of all things that exist.
He, therefore, whether it is right to call him the
Supra-Intelligible, or the Idea of Being, and by
Being I mean the whole intelligible region, or the
One, since the One seems somehow to be prior to
all the rest, or, to use Plato's name for him, the
Good at any rate this uncompounded cause of
the whole reveals to all existence beauty, and
;

;

;

perfection, and oneness, and irresistible power ; and
in virtue of the primal creative substance that abides
in

it,

produced, as middle

among the middle and

intellectual, creative causes^ Helios the most mighty
god, proceeding from itself and in all things like

unto itself. Even so the divine Plato believed, when
he writes, " Therefore (said I) when I spoke of this,
gence and thirdly the world of sense-perception a<V07jT<k. The
first of these worlds the Neo-Platonists took over from Plato,
the second was invented by Iamblichus.
Republic 508 foil.
1
Though Aristotle did not use this phrase, it was his
theory of a fifth element superior to the other four, called by
him "aether" or "first element," De Cotlo 1. 3 270b, that
suggested to Iamblichus the notion of a fifth substance or
cf. Theologumena Arilhmelicae 35, 22 Ast, where
element
he calls the fifth element "aether."
;

;

;
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dyadov

bv

rdyaOov eyevvrjaev dvdXoyov
avrb iv rro vorjrw tottco 7r/)o? re vovv

e/c<yovov,

eavrcp, orarep

IV

Kal rd voovfieva, rovro rovrov iv tw oparw 737309 re
1
o-tyiv Kal rd bpcopbeva"
eyei fiev Brj rb ^>W9 avrov
TCtVTrjV

olfACLL

rjvirep 777)09

T7]V

dvaXoylaV

to vorjrbv dXrjOeta. 2

TO

7T/)0?

bparov,

avrbs 8e

6 %v/jl-

rov rrpoarov Kal fieyiarov ri}<; ISeas
rdyaOov yeyovcos eKyovos, virocrrds avrov rrepl
rrjv fjiovifiov ovaiav ef dcSlov Kal rrjv iv rol$
nras,

are

Sr)

B

voepois Oeols irapeBe^aro Swaarelav, wv rdyaOov
earn rots vorjrol? alriov, ravra avrbs to?9 voepols
ve/jucov.

Oeols

can &
KaWovs,

airiov

ol/juac

overlap,

rdyaOov to?9

reXec6rrjro<;,

vorjrols

evcocrews,

ovveyov avrd Kal irepCXapmov dyaOoeihel hwajxei'
ravra Br) Kal rots voepots "HXlos SlSgoo-lv, dp-^etv C
Kal (3a<TLXev6LV avrtbv vrrb rdyaOov reray/ievo^, el
Kal av/jbirporlXOov avrw Kal avvvirecrrrjaav, 07ra)9
olafxi

Kal

rots

7rpOKa0rjyovp,evrj

voepois

Oeols

dyaOoetBrj?

alria

rwv dyaOcov rrdaiv diravra Kara

vovv evOvvrj.
J
AXXa Kal rpiros 6 (fiatvo/nevos ovroal BIgkos
ivapyebs alribs icrn 7-0Z9 alaOrjrol^ rfjs crayrrjpias,
Kal oacov

1

2

360

ecpa/xev

to?9

voepol<; Oeols

Republic 508 b.
aA-jrjfcm Hertlein suggests, a\r}0eia

rbv pueyav

MSS.

\
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understand that

I

meant the

offspring of the

Good

which the Good begat in his own likeness, and that
what the Good is in relation to pure reason and its
objects in the intelligible world, such is the sun in
the visible world in relation to sight and its
objects."
Accordingly his light has the same
relation to the visible world as truth has to the
And he himself as a whole,
intelligible world.
since he is the son of what is first and greatest,
namely, the Idea of the Good, and subsists from
eternity in the region of its abiding substance, has
received also the dominion among the intellectual
gods, and himself dispenses to the intellectual gods
those things of which the Good is the cause for the

Now

the Good is, I suppose, the
intelligible gods.
cause for the intelligible gods of beauty, existence,
perfection, and oneness, connecting these and illuminating them with a power that works for good.
These accordingly Helios bestows on the intellectual
gods also, since he has been appointed by the Good
to rule and govern them, even though they came
forth and came into being together with him, and
this was, I suppose, in order that the cause which
resembles the Good may guide the intellectual gods
to blessings for them all,
according to pure reason.

and may regulate

all

things

this visible disc also, third in rank, is clearly,
the objects of sense-perception the jcause j)f
2
is the cause
preservation, and this visible Helios
1

But

for

1
Julian conceives of the sun in three ways; first as
transcendental, in which form he is indistinguishable from
the Good in the intelligible world, secondly as HeliosMithras, ruler of the intellectual gods, thirdly as the visible

sun.
2

133 d-134 A

is

a digression on the light of the sun.
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Tot? fyavepols.
T(ov

CLLTLOS

tovtcov

KCU 6

(j>aiv6/JL€VO^

evapyels al

0$€

7tl<tt€15 e/c

2
afyavrj o-/co7tovvti.

ra

fyaivofxevcav

B*

1

IV

(f>epe

Brj

D

irpodTov avTO to $&>? ov/c eZSo? iarcv daco/xaTov ti
Oelov tov /car evepyeiav Biacjyavovs; avrb Be o, ri

icm to Biatyaves, nrdcri jxev 009 67T09 elirelv
avvviroKelfJievov Tot? aToiyeiois zeal ov clvtcov irpocr7Tore

e^e<?

elBos,

ov acdfiaToeiBes ovBe

o-v/jUfiiyvv/jbevov

ovBe r«9 ol/ceias aay/naTi 7rpoaie/juevov iroioTrjTas.
ovkovv IBiav avTov Oepfjurjv epeis, 3 ov ttjv evavTiav

avTy tyvxpoTr)Ta, ov to o~/c\r)p6v, ov to fiaXaKov
diroBdbo-eis, ovB' aWrjv tivcl twv kclto, ttjv d<j)r)v 134
Biacfropwv, ovkovv ovBe yevcriv ovBe oBfjbrjv, oyfrei Be
fiovov vTTOirl'KTei irpbs evepyeiav virb tov (£g>to? 77
to Be <£&)? eiBos ecrTi
TOiavTT) cpvo~i$ ayofievrj.

TavTrjs olov

v\ij<;

vireaTpw^evt]^ /ecu irapeKTeivoclvtov Be tov ({kotos ovtos

toi$ croifiacnv.

p,evr)<;

acrco/jbaTOV a/cpOTr]?

dv

ecrj

ti<;

teal

ioairep

avdos

twv QoivLkcdv Bo^a, o-o<f)(ov
tcl Oeia zeal e7riaT7]fi6vcov, dypavTov elvai evepyeiav avTov tov KaOapov vov ttjv airavTa^fj B
afCTives.

7)

fjuev

ovv

irpoiovaav avyrjv ecprj' ov/c diraBei Be ovBe 6
\6yos, elirep a\)TO to c/xw? aaco/juaTOV, el tis avTov
vov Be evepyeiav
/j,i]Be ttjv irrjyrjv v7ro\d/3oi aco/jua,

ay^pavTov eh
1

2
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ttjv oi/ceiav

eBpav

eWafjLTro/jLevrjv,

After ToarovTwv Hertlein suggests alrios.
3
cf. 138 b.
Aristotle, De Anima 418

A.
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for the visible

said

gods

1

of just as

blessings as we
intellectual gods.

many

mighty Helios bestows on the

And of this there are clear proofs for one who
studies the unseen world in the light of things seen.
For in the first place, is not light itself a sort of
incorporeal and divine form of the transparent in a
state of activity ? And as for the transparent itself,
it is, since it is the underlying basis, so to

whatever

all the elements, and is a form peculiarly
belonging to them, it is not like the corporeal or
compounded, nor does it admit qualities peculiar to
2
You will not therefore say that
corporeal substance.
of
the transparent, or its opposite
a
heat is
property
cold, nor will you assign to it hardness or softness or
any other of the various, attributes connected with
touch or taste or smell but a nature of this sort is

speak, of

;

obvious to sight alone, since it is brought into activity
by light. And light is a form of this substance, so to
speak, which is the substratum of and coextensive
with the heavenly bodies. And of light, itself incorporeal, the culmination and flower, so to speak,
is the sun's rays. Now the doctrine of the Phoenicians,
who were wise and learned in sacred lore, declared
that the rays of light everywhere diffused are the
undefiled incarnation of pure mind. And in harmony
with this is our theory, seeing that light itself
is incorporeal, if one should regard its fountainhead, not as corporeal, but as the undefiled activity of

mind 3 pouring
1

2

i.e.

light into its

own abode

:

and

this

is

the stars.
419 a

De Anima

Aristotle there says that light is the
;
actualisation or positive determination of the transparent
medium. Julian echoes the whole passage.
3
Mind, vovs, is here identified with Helios ; cf. Macrobius,
Saturnalia 1. 19. 9. Sol mundi mens est, "the sun is the
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tov iravro<; ovpavov to pueaov eiXtj^ev, oOev eiriXdpnrovaa irdai^ fiev evTOvia? irXnrjpol tous ovpaviovs icv/cXovs,

ttclvtcl

d^pdvT(p

(pcorl.

tol

irpolovra

ivap

puevTOi

2

Tofc

/cal prjdrjo-erac fier

Be opcofjtev avrfj irpcoTOV
TTjrcofievov, el

rjye/Aovi/crjv

ev

avrov pueTpiw^ ye 1

irporepov ecprjTcu

epyov

Be irepCXdp,Trei 6ei<p /cal

firj

poijOeiav.

Oeols
tj/jllv

epya
oXiyw

oXiyov.

oaa C

ovopua puovov iarlv

o^jrei

irpo&Xdftoi rrjv tov (fxarbs
oparbv Be o\ft>? eirj av tl

rrpwTov oyairep v\r) TeyyiTr) irpoaa^Oev,
IV olpuai to eISo<? BegrjTai; /cal yap to ^pvaiov
dirXw? ovt(Do~1 iceyvpevov ggtl puev ^pvatov, ov

pur)

(fxorl

prjv dyaXfjua ovBe el/cd)V, irplv
rrjv

irepiOf)

pLoptyrjv.

av

oxjkovv

avrw

6 TeyyiTT)*;

/cal

oaa

7re(f)V/cev

opaaOai pur) gvv (JxdtI rot? opcoac irpoaayopieva
tov opard elvai iravrdiraaiv iarepyrai,. BiBovs

D

OVV TOt? T€ OpWCTL TO bpdv TOl? T€ 6p(O/JL6V0l<$ TO
opaaOaL Bvo (pvo-eis evepyeia pna reXeiol, o^jrcv /cal

oparov al Be TeXeiortjje^ eiBrj re el at /cal ovaia.
'AXXd tovto puev io~a)<; Xeirrorepov w Be
irapa/coXovOovpiev ^vpmavres, dpLadels /cal IBiwraiy <f)cX6ao(j)ot /cal Xoyioi, riva iv tg> iravrl
Bvvapuiv dviaytev eyei /cal /caTaSvofievos 6 deos;
vv/cra /cal
7]jxepav
epyd^erat /cal pLeOlarrjai,
(fiavepax;

1

364

/cal rpeiret

to irdv.

7e Hcrblein suggests, re
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/calroi tivl
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assigned to the middle of the whole firmament,
whence it sheds its rays and fills the heavenly
spheres with vigour of every kind and illumines all
Now the
things with light divine and undefiled.
activities proceeding from it and exercised among
the gods have been, in some measure at least,
described by me a little earlier and will shortly be
further spoken of.
But all that we see merely
with the sight at first is a name only, deprived
of activity, unless we add thereto the guidance and
For what, speaking generally, could be
aid of light.
seen, were it not first brought into touch with light
in order that, I suppose, it may receive a form, as
matter is brought under the hand of a craftsman?
And indeed molten gold in the rough is simply gold,
and not yet a statue or an image, until the craftsman
So too all the objects
give it its proper shape.
of sight, unless they are brought under the eyes of
the beholder together with light, are altogether
deprived of visibility. Accordingly by giving the
power of sight to those who see, and the power
of being seen to the objects of sight, it brings to
perfection, by means of a single activity, two faculties,
1
And in forms and
namely vision and visibility.
substance are expressed its perfecting^powers.
However, this is perhaps somewhat subtle but as
for that guide whom we all follow, ignorant and
;

unlearned, philosophers and rhetoricians, what power
in the universe has this god when he rises and sets ?
Night and day he creates, and before our eyes
But to which of
changes and sways the universe.

mind

of the universe";

Iamblichus, Protrepticus 21, 115;
Marcellinus, 21. 1. 11.
Julian echoes Plato, Republic 507, 508.

Ammianus
1
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aWcov aar€p(ov

virdpyei; 7ra>? ovv ovk £k
Kal irepl twv deiorepwv iriaTevofiev,
a>9 dpa Kal ra inrep tov ovpavbv dcfravfj real dela
voepcov dewv yevij t?}? dyaOoeiBovq diroirXrjpovTai
TOiV

tovtcov

i)Brj

clvtov Bwd/jLeo)?,
CL(TT6pa)P, €7T€Tai Be 7)

7ra? fiev vireiKei %opb<$
VTTO rrj<; TOVTOV

g5

Trap*

y€V€<Tl<;

oi fiev

Kv(3epV(o/JL€vr} irpop,r]Oeia<;;

on

avrbv

Trepi

Biwrara

irpb<;

(pepovrat

ifKavr^Te^
%opevovT6<? ev

fiaaikea

(bairep

tmjiv wpLcr fievois

1

yap

B

avrbv BiaaTrjixaatv dpfio-

kvkXw,

arrjpiyfiovs

Tiva<;

iroiovfievoi Kal irpoaco Kal oirlcrco iropeiav, &)? oi

OewpLas dvo/ad^ovat, ra

r>}? (r(f)aipiKr)<; iiriaTij/jLOves

irepl

avrovs

(fraivofieva,

Kal

av^erat

Xrjyei

rjXiov irdayov, irdai

Kal

et/eoT&)?

Tot?

voepols

ttjv

Ad/3co/JL€v

irov

ft)?

to

irpb<;

BfjXov.

irpea/SvTepav

rr)<;

rrjv

7ra>?

rtov

aeXrjvrj?

diroaraa-iv

ovv ovk

o-oy/ndrcov

iv

BiaKbay^Giv viroXa^dvofiev
roiavry rd^ei;
ovv ef dirdvTtov to fiev TeXeaiovpybv

tov iravrb?

TeXetot

</hw?,

.

deols

dvdXoyov e^eiv
€K

Kal

C

ttj

tcl

opav

dirofyalveiv

yap avTa hid tov ^>&>t6V to

opaTiKa'

Be Brj/jLiovp-

2
yiKov Kal yovi/Jiov dirb Trjs irepl to ^vpurav p^Ta/3oX?79, to Be ev evl irdvTcov avveKTiKov dirb t?)?

irepi

Ta?

Kivr\aei<i irpos ev

Kai to avTO arviKptovi as,

to Be pe.Gov ef avTov-3 fieaov, to Be toIs voepots
avTOV eviBpvadai ftaaiXea eK t^9 ev toIs irXavcoel p,sv ovv TavTa Trepi Tiva
lievots /jLeo-rjs Ta%eco<$.
1

3
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cf.
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146 d.
157 c.
Hertlein suggests, kavrov

ai>Tov
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the other heavenly bodies does this power belong ?
How then can we now fail to believe, in view of
this, in respect also to things more divine, that the
invisible and divine tribes of intellectual gods above
the heavens are filled with power that works for
good by him, even by him to whom the whole
band of the heavenly bodies yields place, and whom
all

generated things follow, piloted by his providence ? For that the planets dance about him as
their king, in certain intervals, fixed in relation to

him, and revolve in a circle with perfect accord,
making certain halts, and pursuing to and fro their
1
orbit, as those who are learned in the study of the
spheres call their visible motions and that the light
of the moon waxes and wanes varying in proportion
to its distance from the sun, is, I think, clear to all.
Then is it not natural that we should suppose that
the more venerable ordering of bodies among the
;

intellectual gods corresponds to this

arrangement ?
Let us therefore comprehend, out of all his
functions, first his power to perfect, from the fact
that he makes visible the objects of sight in the
universe, for through his light he perfects them
secondly, his creative and generative power from
;

the changes wrought by him in the universe thirdly,
his power to link together all things into one whole,
from the harmony of his motions towards one and

y
"
.

;

the same goal fourthly, his middle station we can
comprehend from himself, who is midmost; and
fifthly, the fact that he is established as king among
the intellectual gods, from his middle station among
the planets. Now if we see that these powers, or
;

1
i.e. the stationary positions and the direct and retrograde movements of the planets.
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aWeov epcfravoov opwfiev Oewv i) roaavra
€T6pa, fXl) TOl TOVTCp TT)V 7T6pl TOU9 #601*9 rjyeflOviav 7rpocrv€LfiQ)pev el Be ovk earcv ovBev avrw
ra)v

koivov irpb? tovs a\\ou9 e^w Trjs dyaOoepylas, rjs
Kal avrf)<; pLeraBlBwai to?? irdai, paprvpapuevoi,
tovs re Kv7rpi(QV iepeas, at kolvovs diro^alvovori
fica/novs

'HAxco

/cat

All,

irpb

tovtcdv Be

en

rbv

l

avveBpevovra tw 0e<p rrpBe wapaKaXeaavTes pudprvpa' (frrjal yap 6 Oebs ovros
Eh Zevs, eh 'AiBrjs, eh HXt69 eari ^dpaius' 136
Kocvrjv v7ro\d/3cop,ev, puaXkov he piav HXlov Kal
A«09 ev roh voepoh 6eoh Bwaareiav oOev puoi

'AttoXXw

r/

BoKel Kal YlXdrcov ovk direi/coras fypbvipuov debv
"AiBrjv ovopbdacu.

Kal iLdpairiv, rbv
2

Kakovpuev Be rbv avrbv rovrov
diBr) Brfkovori Kal voepbv, 77-/009

iropeveaOai ra9 "^v^ds tmv
apiara fiicocrdvTcov Kal BiKaiorara. pur) <ydp Br]
Ti9 VTTOXdftr] TOVTOV, OV 01 pbvOoL irelOoVO-L (f)pLT-

ov

(jyrjcrtv

retv,

avo)

dX\d rbv

irpaov Kal pbeiXi^ov, 09 diroXvei

t«9 ^v^a?, ov^l Be
yeveo-ecos
Xvdeiaas avrds crcbpbacnv erepots TrpoarfXol^ KoXd£cov Kal TrpaTTopuevos BtKas, dXXd iropevcov civco
7ravre\cb<i

t^9

Kal dvarelvcov ra9 yjrv^d^ eirl rbv vorjrbv Koarpuov.
ore Be ovBe veapd iravreXoi? eornv r) B6%a, irpov-

\af3ov Be avrrjv

1

368

144 a,

b,

149

c.

01

2

irpeo-fivraTOi rcov

Cratylws 403 b.

3

iroirjTCov,

Phaedo 83

d.

B

HYMN TO KING HELIOS
powers of similar importance, belong to any one of
the other visible deities, let us not assign to Helios
But if he has nothing
leadership among the gods.
in common with those other gods except his beneficent energy, and of this too he gives them all a
share, then let us call to witness the priests of
Cyprus who set up common altars to Helios and
Zeus
but even before them let us summon as
witness Apollo, who sits in council with our god.
"
.For this god declares
Helios
Zeus, Hades,
J
" 1
Let us
o
Serapis, three gods in one godhead
then assume that, among the intellectual gods,
Helios and Zeus have a joint or rather a single
Hence I think that with reason Plato
sovereignty.
called Hades a wise god. 2
And we call this same
god Hades Serapis also, namely the Unseen 3 and
Intellectual, to whom Plato says the souls of those
"

;

:

!

v

who have

lived

upwards.

For

most righteously and justly mount
no one conceive of him as the
god whom the legends teach us to shudder at,f but
as the mild and placable, since he completely frees
our souls from generation and the souls that he has
thus freed he does not nail to other bodies, punishing them and exacting penalties, but he carries aloft
and lifts up our souls to the intelligible world.
And that this doctrine is not wholly new, but that
let

:

1
This oracular verse is quoted as Orphic by Macrobius,
Saturnalia 1. 18. 18 but Julian, no doubt following Iamblichus, substitutes Serapis for Dionysus at the end of the
verse.
The worship of Serapis in the Graeco- Roman world
began with the foundation of a Serapeum by Ptolemy
Soter at Alexandria.
Serapis was identified with Osiris,
the Egyptian counterpart of Dionysus.
"
Phaedo 80 r> in Cratylus 403 Plato discusses, though
not seriously, the etymology of the word " Hades."
;

;

3

'Atdrjs,

" Unseen."
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IV

f

"O/jurjpos re /cal HcrxoSo9, elre ical voovvres ovtcos
elre /cal erurrvoia Oeia /caOdrrep oi jxavrei^ evOov-

(TL&VTes 7T/0O9 rrjv d\7)6eiav, evOevb^ av yiyvoiro
6 Liev yeveaXoycov avrov "Trrepiovos
yvcopi/jLov.
/cal ©eta?, /jlovov
€(f)7}
ov^i Bia rovrcov alvirrofievo^

C

rov rrdvrcov virepeyovro^ avrov e/cyovov 1 yvrjaiov
(pvvar 6 yap ^Trrepicov Tt? av erepos elr) rrapa
rovrov; t) ®eia Be avrrj rpoirov erepov ov to
Oeuorarov rwv ovrcov Xeyerac; lit) Be awBvao-Libv
fjurjBe yap,ov<; v7ro\aLi{3dvco/j,€V, air Lara ical rrapdrrarepa Be
rbv
Qeiorarov
ical
vopui^ddLLev
2
vireprarov to^oOto? Be rt? av aXXo? etrj rov
irdvrcov eireiceiva /cal irepl ov irdvra koX ov eve/ca
irdvra earlv; "OfJLTipos Be avrov dirb rov irarpbs
3
'Tirepiova /caXel, /cal Bei/cvvai ye avrov to avre-

Bo£a

itoltjtlktji;

llovo-ti^

dOvpfjuara.

J)

avrov koX yevvrjropa

6 ydp rot
Kpelrrov.
drravrcov cbv /cvpios toi>?
aWovs TTpoaavay/cd^er ev Be rq> jjlvOm rov deov
rovBe Xeyovros,* on dpa Blcl rrjv daepetav rwv
'OBvao-ecos eraipcov airoketyei rov "OXvlittov,

%ovaiov

Zevs,

/cal rrdai]^ dvdy/cr]<;

ft)?

e/celvos

(f>rjaiv,

ov/cerc <prjalv

Avrfj

/cev yair) epvaai/ju

avrfj re OaXdaar},

dXXa rrjv Blktjv
eTTtOrjaeiv rots rjLiaprrj/coaiv, avrov Be d%iol
fyaiveiv ev rol<; Oeois.
ap ov%l Bid rovrcov rrpos
TO) avre^ovaiw /cal re\ecr iov pybv elvai (f>rjac rov
ovBe direiXel Becr/nov ovBe /3tav,

cftrjarlv

1

370

tuyovov

2

Se ris Uv

3

Iliad

8.

MSS, tyyovov V, Hertlein.
&X\os Hertlein suggests, 5e ns Uv
4
480 Odyssey 1. 8.
Odyssey
;

elt)

MSS.

12. 383.
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
Homer and Hesiod

the most venerable of the poets
before us, whether this was their own view
or, like seers, they were divinely inspired with a
sacred frenzy for the truth, is evident from the
2
Hesiod, in tracing his genealogy, said
following.
that Helios is the son of Hyperion and Thea, intimating thereby that lie is the true son of him who is
For who else could Hyperion 2
above all things.
held

it

And

is not Thea herself, in another fashion,
be most divine of beings? But as for a
union or marriage, let us not conceive of such a
thing, since that is the incredible and paradoxical
But let us believe that
trifling of the poetic Muse.
his father and sire was the most divine and supreme
being; and who else could have this nature save
him who transcends all things, the central point and

be

?

said to

goal of

all

Hyperion

And Homer calls him
things that exist ?
after his father and shows his uncon.

ditioned nature, superior to all constraint. For Zeus,
as Homer says, since he is lord of all constrains the
other gods. And when, in the course of the myth,
Helios says that on account of the impiety of the
comrades of Odysseus 3 he will forsake Olympus,
Zeus no longer says, ". Then with very earth would
I draw you up and the sea withal," 4 nor does he
threaten him with fetters or violence, but he says
that he will inflict punishment on the guilty and
Does
bids Helios go on shining among the gods.
he not thereby declare that besides being uncon1

Theogony 371 cf Pindar, Isthmian 4. 1.
Hyperion means "he that walks above."
They had devoured the oxen of the sun
;

2
3

352

;

12.

Odyssey

foil.

4

Iliad. 8. 24
Zeus utters this threat against the gods
they should aid either the Trojans or the Greeks.
;

b b 2
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r/

€7rl tl

H\iov;

7T/?09 ttjv

fir)

yap avrov

IV

oi 6eol Beovrcu, ttXijv el

ovaiav ical to elvai dcpavcos evacrTpdir-

tcov cov ecf>ap,€v

dyad cov

]

d7ro7r\t]pcoTi/cb<; Tvyy/ivoi;

to yap

'HeXiov t dfcdfiavra

f

7r6rvia 'Hpr)
Uefi^jrev eir 'Q/ceavoio pods de/covra veecrOai

irpb rod icaipov

Tiva ycCkeirriv
teal

dWoOi

cfrrjcn

/3oco7tls

vofjbia6i)vat

o/jll^Xtjv.

avTJ)

Tr)<z it oltj crews cftrjcrcv,

tt)v

yap

rj

1

vv/cra Bui

#eo? ttov,

2

r/ipa

6°

'Hprj

Uirva irpoaOe fiaOelav.
dXka rd fiev tcov ttoltjtcov )(aipeiv edaco/juev eyei
yap /nerd rod Oeiov tto\v ical TavOpcoirivov a Be

(

•

,

r)fia<;

eoi/cev

avrbs

6 Oebs BiBda/ceiv virep re

avrov

/cal tcov

dXkcov, e/celva r)Br) BteX6co/jLev.
f
irepl yrjv tottos ev tco yiveaOai rb elvai e^ei.
Tt? ovv ecrriv 6 rrjv diBioTrjTa Bcopovpuevos avrco;

O

dp*

6

ovy^

aireipov pkv

ravra
yap

fierpocs copierfjuevois avveywv;
elvai cf>vcriv acofiaros ovy^ olbv r

D

dyevvrjTos ecTTi fi^Be avdvirbaraTO^'
€K Be T?}? ovcrias el 7rdvTco<; eylvero ti avve^cos,
dveXveTO Be eh ai/Trjv firjBev, eireXenrev dv tcov
tjv, eirel

firjBe

ovcria.
ttjv Br) TOiavTrjv cpvcriv 6
rj
Oebs oBe fieTpco /civovjxevos irpocricov fiev bpdol /cal

yiyvo/xevcov
eyeipei,

fidWov

iroppco Be diricov eXaTTol /cal cpOeipei,
Be avTO<; del ^coowoiei kivcov /cal e7ro%e-

tcvcov avTrj ttjv ^corjv
r)

7rpb<;

1

372

r)

Be dTroXeityis ai)TOi> ical

Odrepa ixeTdcrTacns aWia yiveTai cpOopd? 138
Iliad 18. 239.

2

Iliad 21.

6.

HYMN TO KING HELIOS
Helios has also the

ditioned,

power

to

perfect?

For why do the gods need him unless by sending his light, himself invisible, on their substance
and existence, he fulfils for them the blessings'
of which I spoke ?
For when Homer says that
"
Ox-eyed Hera, the queen, sent unwearied Helios
to go, all unwilling, to the streams of Oceanus,"
he means that, by reason of a heavy mist, it was
thought to be night before the prbper time. And
this mist is surely the goddess herself, and in
another place also in the poem he says, "Hera spread
before them a thick mist."
But let us leave the
For along with what
stories of the poets alone.
inspired they contain

is

And

human.

let

much

me now

also that

is

merely

what the god
both about himself and
relate

himself seems to teach us,
the other gods.
The region of the earth contains being in a state
of becoming.
Then who endows it with imperish-,
l
who keeps all together by
ability ? Is it not he
means of definite limits ? For that the nature of
being should be unlimited was not possible, since it
is
neither uncreated nor self-subsistent.
And if

from being something were generated absolutely
without ceasing and nothing were resolved back
into it, the substance of things generated would fail.
Accordingly this god, moving in due measure, raises
up and stimulates this substance when he approaches
it, and when he departs to a distance he diminishes
and destroys it or rather he himself continually
;

revivifies it

by giving

with

And

1

life.

Julian

ova-la,

now

his

it

movement and

flooding

it

departure and turning in the

describes the substance or essential nature,

of Helios, 137

d-142b.
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ovv

rots (pOivovatv.

del

dyadcov Boats

Karetatv eVl

tar)

jjtev

avrov rwv

Trap'

r)

rr)v

IV

aXXoTe

yrjv

yap aXXrj Several ra rotavra yoapa ^p

**

T0 P'V Te

yeveatv eirtXetTreLV /jtrjre rov avvijOovs irore
rov 6ebv eXarrov rj irXeov ev irotrjaat rov iraO^rbv
rr)v

ova las, ovrco
rj yap ravrorrjs coanrep rrjs
Be /cal rfjs evepyetas ev rots deots ical irpo ye rwv

Koafiov.

(

aXXcov irapct rw fiacrtXel rebv oXcov HXta>, 09
rrjv kivy)o~iv drrXovcrrdrf)V

rovs

avrb

rrjs

irpbs

arj/jbelov rrotetrat

vnep

ivavriav

ra> iravri rr)v

ical

ctiravras iroietrat
Br)

cpepo/jtevovs'

aXXovs

/cal

vrrepoxrjs

ctvrov

6 tcXetvbs 'AptcrroreXrjs'

dXXd

rovs

B

rrapa rcov aXXcov voepwv Oecov ov/c d/xvBpal
etra
KaOrj/covaiv els rbv Kocrp,ov rqvBe Bvvd/jtets.
ri rovro; fir) yap aTTOKXeiofxev rovs aXXovs rovrcp
rr)v rjyefjLovlav bptoXoyovvres BeBoaOai; 7roXv Be

/cal

irXeov

etc

rcov e/Jtcpavcov dtjtov/utev virep rcov depavcov

iriarevetv.
eiceZBev

coenrep

Bwdfiets

yap
els

rets

rrjv

diraatv

evBtBo/juevas

ovros

yrjv

cpaiverat

reXeatovpycov teal crvvapfjto^cov 777709 re eavrbv ical
rb irctv, ovrco Br) vo/uttcrreov real ev rots defyavecrtv
avrcov ras crvvovatas eyetv rrpbs dXXrjXas,
p,bva

fiev

e/cetvrjv,

ras aXXas a/ma.
ptecrots

IBpvaOat

crv/jtcpcovovcras

errel

rov

ical,

6ebv

el

irpbs

ptecrov

rots

irorainj res y ptecrorys eartv cov

374

Be

ecpaptev ev

voepots

av

r)ye-

avrrjv

ftpy

Oeots,
ptecrov

C

HYMN TO KING HELIOS
. her direction

is the cause of
decay for things that
Ever does his gift of blessings descend
For now one country now
evenly upon the earth.
another receives them, to the end that becoming
may not cease nor the god ever benefit less or more
than is his custom this changeful world. For same-

perish.

ness, as of being so also of activity, exists among the
gods, and above all the others in the case of the
King of the All, Helios and he also makes the
1
simplest movement of all the heavenly bodies that
travel in a direction opposite to the whole.
In fact
this is the very thing that the celebrated Aristotle
makes a proof of his superiority, compared with the
others.
Nevertheless from the other intellectual
gods also, forces clearly discernible descend to this
world.
And now what does this mean ? Are we not
excluding the others when we assert that the
leadership has been assigned to Helios ? Nay^ far
rather do I think it right from the visible to have
;

about the invisible.? For even as this god is
seen to complete and to adapt to himself and to the
universe the powers that are bestowed on the earth
from the other gods for all things, after the same
fashion we must believe that among the invisible
gods also there is intercourse with one another his
mode of intercourse being that of a leader, while the
modes of intercourse of the others are at the same
time in harmony with his. For since we said that
the god is established midmost among the midmost-""
intellectual
gods, may King Helios himself grant
to us to tell what is the nature of that middleness
faith

;

1

i.e.

planets

The
are

movements.

sun, moon and planets; the orbits of the
complicated by their direct and retrograde
2
cf. 133 d.
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avrov vTToXaftelv, avrbs
"HXfco?

IV
elrrelv

rjfuv 6 {3ao~i\ev<;

Bourj.

MeaoTTjra

ov

/nev Br) fyapuev

rrjv iv

roh

evavriois T>

eirl
Oecopovfievrjv lorov dcfrearcocrav rcov a/cpcov, olov

Xpco/Jbdrcov rb

%av6bv

rj

(f>ai6v, errl

Be 6ep/iov Kal

aXka

TJrvxpov to 'xXuapov, Kal oaa roiavra,

TIVCL

<f>7](TlV

re

ep,(f)av(ov

dvXcov Kal

vorjrcov,

V07]t9j^

fiearj rts,

Kal

o'c

rrepl

rdyaOov

d<$>

oXcov

rwv

376

elcriv,

6)a7rep

139

ovv

ecrrt

Oeoiv efufravcov re Kal

Kal aladr/rcov Kal vorjrcov

fjueaov

rr)<;

r)

rod fiaaiXecos

ovcria, Kal orroiav rivd
elprjrai.

el Be Bel

rw vw

Kal

avrov Kal Kar

ovcrias, otto)? e^ec rrpos re

1
rrpcora Kal rd reXevraca,

1

a

on

ovv

Brj

0S9 p-ev

ovo~ia<z.

rots KaO^ eKacrrov eire^eXOelv, iv

to

<f>r}fu

ecrrtv,

diraQfo Kal dvev TrpoaOrjKr)?

Kal Betas

'HXtou voepd Kal irdyKaXo?
Xph T V V j^eaorrjra vofJLi^eiv.,

etBr/

ovv

ovk airb rebv aKpcov KpaOetcra, reXeia Be

dfiiyr)*;

d(j)av6t)V

CLppbOVldV i^Opi^COV

riva

Kal irepLKoapbicdv Oecov Kal twv

7To\v7r\ao-ia%op,evr)<;
rfjs

v€lko<;.

Kal tlpwv earl fieao^;

crvvdyei,,

rwv

T7JV

'EyLt7T68o/cXr)?

iravreXm to

avrrjs

rrjv

Kal o~vvdyovo~av rd BiecrrSira, orroiav

evcoriKrjv

KariBcofiev, el

to rcAeuTata Hertlein suggests, Tt\«vra7a

MSS,

rd
Kal

B
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among
middle.

Now

things of which

we must regard him

" middleness "

we

2

define not as that

as JJtte

mean

in opposites is seen to be equally remote from
the extremes, as, for instance, in colours, tawny or

which

dusky, and warm in the case of hot and cold, and
the like, but that which unifies and links together
what is separate for instance the sort of thing that
2
Empedocles means by Harmony when from it he
And now what does
Strife.
eliminates
altogether
Helios link together, and of what is he the middle ?
I assert then that he is midway between the visible
gods who surround the universe and the immaterial
and intelligible gods who surround the Good—
for the intelligible and divine substance is as it were
multiplied without external influence and without
For that the intellectual and wholly
addition.
beautiful substance of King Helios is middle in the
sense of being unmixed with extremes, complete in
itself, and distinct from the whole number of the
gods, visible and invisible, both those perceptible by
sense and those which are intelligible only, I have
already declared, and also in what sense we must
conceive of his middleness. But if I must also
describe these things one by one, in order that we
may discern with our intelligence how his intermediary nature, in its various forms, is related both
to the highest and the lowest, even though it is
;

Julian defines the ways in which Helios possesses
or middleness he is mediator and connecting link
as well as locally midway between the two worlds and the
centre of the intellectual gods see Introduction, p. 350.
2 cf.
Empedocles, fr. 18 ; 122, 2 ; 17, 19 Diels.
1

/j-eaoTys,

;

;

377
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TravTd BieXOelv paBiov,

/jltj

a\V

IV

ovv ra Bvvara

(ftpdaac 7T€ipaO(Ofi€V.
A

TravTeXws to votjtov del it povm dpyov rd l
Be irdvra opuov avveiXr)(f)b<; iv tw evi.
t/ Be; oir^l
Kal 6 o~vpma<$ Koapbos ev ecrrc %<pov oXov Bi oXov
2
i|ru%^? Kal vov 7rX?7p69, rekeiov e/c puepcov reXeicov;
Ez>

',

ravTijs ovv Tr}<; Bi7r\f)$ evoeiBovs reXeiorrjro^' (frrjpu,
Be T/79 iv tG> vorjTw irdvra ev evi avve^pvar]^ Kal
,

T^9 7T€pl TOV KOO-pLOV 6t9 fddV Kal
reXelav o-vvayopLevrjs evcbaew

'HXiov

pLecrr]

TeXeLOTr)?

voepols IBpv/nevrj

6eol<;.

T7JV aVTTJV
fj

<j)V(Tl,V

ev

rots

evoetBrjs

eariv,

dXXd

to fierd tovto

Br)

C

tov fiacnXeax;

avvo^rj T69 £o~tlv ev ra> vorjra) twv Oecov Koapufp
tl Be; ov^l Kal
irdvra 717009 to ev o-vvTarrovaa.
kvkXw
tov
iropevopbevr) tov
ovpavbv (paiveTai
irepl
irepuiTTOv
puepr)

Kal

o~o>pLaTO<;

ovala,

o-cfriyyei, 777309

3
r)

irdvTa

crvveyei to,

avTa avveyovo-a to

(frvaet

aKeBaaTov avTcov Kal diroppeov dn dXXrjXwv;
Bvo Br) TavTas t«9 4 ovo-las avvoxv^ aiTias, tt)v
p,ev

ev

tois

vot/tois,

tj)v

Be

iv tols

r/

(j)aivopievr)v

\l7TTei,

TTJS

6

/3aaiXev<;
p>ev

HX,to9

/MpLOV/JL€VO<;

alaOrjTols

et'9

ravTo avv-

TT)V

0~VVeKTlKr)V

Bvvapnv ev T0Z9 voepols, oiTe ef avTr)<; 7rpoeX0cov,
Be TeXevTaia^ irpoKaTapyj^v, r) irepl tov
Tr)<;
pirj iroTe ovv Kal to
epL<fiavr} OecopeiTai Koapuov.
1

2
3
4
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Hertlein suggests, ravra MSS.
Timaeus 33 a.
cf. 139c;
Oration 5. 165 c, 166 d, 170 c.
ras Hertlein suggests.
t<x

Plato,
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not easy to recount

yet let

it all,

me

try to say

what can be said.
Wholly one is the intelligible world, pre-existent
from all time, and it combines all things together
in the One.
Again is not our whole world also one
complete living organism, wholly throughout the
whole of it full of soul and intelligence, " perfect,
with all its parts perfect" ? Midway then between
this uniform two-fold perfection
I mean that one
kind of unity holds together in one all that exists in
the intelligible world, while the other kind of unity
unites in the visible world all things into one and
the same perfect nature between these, I say, is
the uniform perfection of King Helios, established
among the intellectual gods There is, however,
next in order, a sort of binding force in the intelligible world of the gods, which orders all things

—

—

one.
Again is there not visible in the
heavens also, travelling in its orbit, the nature of
the Fifth jSubstance, which links and compresses l
into

together all the parts, holding together things that
by nature are prone to scatter and to fall away
These existences, therefore,
from one another ?
which are two causes of connection, one in the
intelligible world, while the other appears in the
world of sense-perception, King Helios combines
into one, imitating the synthetic power of the former
among the intellectual gods, seeing that he proceeds
from it, and subsisting prior to the latter which
Then must not the
is seen in the visible world.
1
In Timaeus 58 a it is the revolution of the
cf. 167 d.
whole which by constriction compresses all matter together,
but Julian had that passage in mind. In Empedocles it is
the Titan, Aether, i.e. the Fi fth Substance, that "binds the
'

globe." fr. 38 Diels.

'
'
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Toh vor^roh

avOvTrocrTCLTOV irpwTOv puev iv

TeXevralov

X ov >

/JL6VOIS

avOviroaraTov 'HXlov,
TTpCOTOVpyOV eh TOV

rd

Trovaa

aXXo

«<£'

eh

Be oi kclt'

ovpavov

virdp<f>aLvo-

/SdCTlXeCOS

OVGICLV

KoureiGiv

ovo-ias

77?

€pL(f)avf)

avpuravTa

(JKOiTOvvTi

7toWol

kclt

TOV

TTJV

€%€£

/JL6<T7)V

Toh

iv

S'

IV

/COG jJLOV

TTepiXd/JL-

7]

irdXiv

avyrj;

140

Be

kclt

puev 6 toov oXcov BrjpLiovpyos,

ovpavov TrepnroXovvTes Brjpuovp-

dpa icai tovtcov ttjv a<£'
'HXiov KaOrjKovcrav eh tov /coo-fiov Brip,Lovpyiav
Oeot.

yi/col

dWa

06T6OV.
teal

/juearjv

V7rep7r\r)pe<;

yovi/JLOV

teal 6

to yovtfiov

teal

iv tg>

Koo-pio*;

TrXrjprjs.

irpoBrfKov ovv

oti icai to yovtfjLov tov /3aai\eco<; 'HXlov

iaTlv

pueo-ov

(f>cuv6/LLeva'

dfJL<f>olv,

Ta

yap TeXeiol twv elBwv, Ta Be
Koajxel, Ta Be dveyeipet, teal ev ov-

Bev eo-TLV, o Biya t?;?

eh

el ttjv iv

ovaiav
ovBe
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oiiceias
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/cal
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Toh

ttj<; fa)?)?
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ipyd^eTai, Ta Be

yLteco?

iirel

B
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dWoTpiov,
Ka0apoT7]ro<;,

irXrjpr]

tv)v

Te

Be

T779

iv tg>
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
also, which exists primarily in the
and finally among the visible
world,
intelligible
bodies in the heavens, possess midway between these
two the un condition ed Tiuh n t m irr of King -Helios,
and from that primary creative substa nce do not
the rays of his light, illumining all things, descend
to the visible world ?
Again, to take another point
of view, the creator of the whole is one, but many
are the creative gods 1 who revolve in the heavens.
Midmost therefore of these also we must place the
creative activity which descends into the world fronr
But also the power of generating life is
Helios.
abundant and overflowing in the intelligible world
and our world also appears to be full of generative life.
It is therefore evident that the life-generating power
of King Helios also is midway between both the/
worlds and the phenomena of our world also bear
For some forms he perfects, others
witness to this.
he makes, or adorns, or wakes to life, and there is
no single thing which, apart from the creative power

unconditioned

;

:

derived from Helios, can come to light and to birth.
And further, besides this, if we should comprehend
the pure and undefiled and immaterial substance 2
among the intelligible gods to which nothing external is added, nor has any alien thing a place
therein, but it is filled with its own unstained

—

1
Plato in Timaeu8 41a, distinguishes "the gods who
" those who reveal themselves
revolve before our eyes" from
so far as they will." Julian regularly describes, as here, a
triad every one of his three worlds has its own unconditioned
;

its own creative power {Sri/Miovpyia)
being (avdv-rrSaraTov)
an d in
its own power to generate life (y6vifiov rrjs fays)
every case, the middle term is Helios as a connecting link
in his capacity of thinking or intellectual god (voepos).
2
Julian now describes the three kinds of substance
(ovcria) and its three forms (eflfy) in the three worlds.
;

;

5
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irepl to /cv/cXcpcpepo/nevov aSifxa irpbs

ajjuyfj

tcl

GToiyela Xiav elXucpLvf)
ical

d%pdvTOV

<fivcnv

Baipuoviov
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irdvia

icaOapdv

GoopuaTOS,

evpr)-

ao/xev teal rrjv rod /3acrtA,e&)? 'HXlov Xapurpdv /cal

ovaiav

afC7]pa,TOV

dfi(f)oiv

V07JTOL?

fcal

Otjtois dyjpdvTOV

irpbs

otl

TeKfirjptov,

i/ceiOev iirl

yrjv

(f>epeTai,

dvahe^erai pvirov
iv irdai

to

firjSe

teal

yevecriv /cal

peyioiov Be tov-

KaOapav eiKiKpivela^.

<f>6opdv

tov

toU

T?}? iv TOl? ol(J-

KCLt

afiiyovs

re iv

rrjs

puearjv,

dvXoV KaOapOTTjTOS

D

(poos,

o

fiakLara

avpLpuiyvvTai tivi

purjSe

puiaapa, puevei 8e irdvTO)^

tols ovcriv dy^pavTov /cal dfioKvvrov /cal

diraOe^.

"E™

8e

vorjTOis,

irpocre/CTeov

dXXa

vXrjv £(ttIv

rj

iviavda

pueyav

"HXiov

vXfjv

elBrj

jxrjTe

tt]v
icTTL

tt}? vXr]<$

Xtov,
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viro/celpievov.

puecrov

elBcov,

to
v<f>

aco^eaOai

put]

twv

etBecn

oaa

irepl tt)v

irepl tov
irepl

dv BvvrjOevTa
i/celvov

irap
ri

/cal

dva(pavrjcreTai

voepbv twv
&v ical tcl

ftoijOeiTcu purjiroTe

ovaiav avvepyovpueva.

t%

dvXois

to?? ala6r)ToZ$,

irepl to

irdXiv

elvai

ical

rots

ydp;

ttjv
pbrjTe

irpbs

ov% ovto?

elBcov

ical avyKpLaecos
ov
voetv
avTov
aiTLOs,
puovov iraper)puv
Sia/cpuo-eot)?

dXXd

/cal

opdv opupbacnv;

r)

ydp

tol

twv
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— and if we should comprehend also the pure
purity
and unmixed nature of unstained and divine substance, whose elements are wholly unmixed, and
which, in the visible universe, surrounds the substance that revolves, 1 here also we should discover
the radiant and stainless substance of King Helios,
midway between the two that is to say, midway
between the immaterial purity that exists among
the intelligible gods, and that perfect purity, unstained and free from birth and death, that exists in
the world which we can perceive. And the greatest
proof of this is that not even the light which comes
down nearest to the earth from the sun is mixed
with anything, nor does it admit dirt and defilement, but remains wholly pure and without stain and
free from external influences among all existing
;

things.

But we must go on to consider the immaterial
and intelligible forms, 2 and also those visible
forms which are united with matter or the substratum.
Here again, the intellectual will be found
to be midmost among the forms that surround mighty
Helios, by which forms in their turn the material
forms are aided for they never could have existed
or been preserved, had they not been brought, by
his aid, into connection with being.
For consider
is not he the cause of the
separation of the forms,
and of the combination of matter, in that he not only
.

;

:

permits us to comprehend his very self, but also to
behold him with our eyes ? For the distribution of
1

i.e. the visible
heavenly bodies.
Helios connects the forms (Plato's Ideas) which exist in
the intelligible world, with those which in our world ally
themselves with matter cf. Oration 5. 171b.

2

;
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dKTLVCOV

7)

TOV

6VC0GLS T7)V Br)/JLlOVpyCK7]V ivBeiKVVTdL Bid-

<£&>T09

Kpiaiv

TOV KOapLOV BldVOpLl) Kdl

TTCLVTCL
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IV

B

rrjs Troirjcrecos.

UoWcOV

B<-

OVTWV

€Tt 7T€pl T7]V OVGICLV

dyadwv, a
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TOV 0€OV

oti fieao? earl

Bt)

twv
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eirl T7]v

TeXevraiav avrov

TTpCOTT] pL€V
Koo~fjLOv

7}

twv

Tl/jLL(t)T€pOV

Kdl

TOV TeXeVTdLOV

VlTOGTdGlV eyOVGd' /H6Td
dladrjrojv yevvijTiKT], 179 to piev

rwv

7]

7T€pl

f]\iafcwv dyyeXcjv olov ev irdpdBeiy-

pLdTC T7]V IhedV

TdVTrjv Be

pueTLcopLev epbcj)dvF] \i)^iv.

OVV eGTIV dVTOV TWV

T?)*>

OVpdVOV Kdl daTepCOV e%€l

C

T71V dlTidV,

to Be viroBeeaTepov eiriTpoirevei tt)v yeveaiv, ef
diBiov irepieyov dvrrjs ev kdvrcp tt)v dyevvrjTOV
dLTldV.

CLTTdVTd pi€V OVV TO, 7T€pl TTjV OVGldV TOV

6eov rovBe BieXOecv ovBe el tg>

voijadi dvrcu

l

6

nrdvTd 7repiXd/3etv
v& epboiye (f>diveTdt dBvvdrov.

6eb<;
Tft)

Boltj

ovtos Bvvdrov, oirov Kdl

'EttcI Be

7roWd

tcl

Bie\rfkv6apLev, eiriOereov coairep

Xoycp T&Be pueXXovTas e<f> erepd puerdovk eXdrrovos ttjs Oecoplds Beofievd. tls

or<ppdylBd TO)
ftdiveiv

ovv

7)

acfrpayls Kdl olov

7repi\d/jL/3dvovo~d
votjo-is,

ftpd'xel

dvrbs
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his rays over the whole universe, and the unifying
power of his light, prove him to be the master work-

man who

gives an individual existence to everything
created.
Now though there are many more blessings connected with the substance of the god and apparent

that

is

to us,

which show that he

is

midway between the

l
intelligible and the mundane gods let us proceed to
His first province then in
his last visible province.

the last of the worlds is, as though by way of a
pattern, to give form and personality to the sun's
/
2
Next is his province of generating the
i^i.<* angels.
world of sense-perception, of which the more honourable part contains the cause of the heavens and
the heavenly bodies, while the inferior part guides
this our world of becoming, and from eternity contains in itself the uncreated cause of that world.
Now to describe all the properties of the substance
of this god, even though the god himself should
grant one to comprehend them, is impossible, seeing
that even to grasp them all with the mind is, in my
opinion, beyond our power.
But since I have already described many of them,
I must set a seal, as it were, on this discourse, now
that I am about to pass to other subjects that

What then that seal
less investigation.
and what is the knowledge of the god's substance
that embraces all these questions, and as it were
sums them up under one head, may he himself
demand no
is,

suggest to
1

my

mind, since

I

desire to describe in a

the heavenly bodies.
2
These angels combine, as does a model, the idea and its
hypostazisation ; cf. 142 a, Letter to the Athenians 275 B.
Julian nowhere defines angels, but Porphyry as quoted by
i.e.

De civitate Dei 10, 9, distinguished them from
daemons and placed them in the aether.
Augustine,
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Kal auTO?
i/JL(f)avf)
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tov

rfXde

prjreov ovv
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Oeov el?

/3a<ri\ev<;"¥l.\io<;,

rerayfjievos
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evb? tov
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twv voepwv
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tcl
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&)?
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eVrt,

IV

fJueaorrjTa,
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ofio-

rrjv

avvdyovaav,

reXevrala rot?

7rpa)TOi<;,

a-wo^f}? Kal yovifiov fa)?}? Kal
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TeXetoT^TO? Kal
•n}?
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1

Koapucp

fAevos, ov

fjuovov Bi

dyevvrjTOV

aWiav

iravroicov

dyaOwv

irporjyov-

auro? avyfjs TrepCKaparu
ko(T/jlcov Kal (patBpvvcov, aXXa Kal rrjv ovaiav tcov
2
rfkiaKwv dyyeXcov eavrw avvviToaTrjcra^ Kal ttjv

irpb ravT7)<;

twv

tu>v yivojueveov irepieytov,

dtBicov aco/idrcov rrjv

A

fjiev

en

re

B

dyrjpw Kal

alriav.

fjbovLfiov ttjs %cor}<;
,X

97?

ovv irepl

tt)? overlap

eXPV"

^lireiv

tov

Oeov rovBe, Kairoi tmv ifkeiarayv irapaXei^Oevrcov,
etprjrac oyu-ca? ovk oXtya' iirel Be to twv Bvvd/iecov

avrov

ttXtjOo^ Kal to tcov ivepyeioov

KaWos togov-

eCTTLV, WG~T€ elvat T(OV 7T€pl T7)V OVCTiaV aVTOV
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TOV

TTpolovTa
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to
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1
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*
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
brief summary both the cause from which he proceeded, and his own nature, and those blessings witfr
which he fills the visible world. This then we mustl
declare, that King Helios is One and proceeds from!
one god, even from the intelligible world which is
itself One
and that he is midmost of the intellectual gods, stationed in their midst by every kind of—mediateness that is harmonious and friendly, and that
and that he brings together
joins what is sundered
into one the last and the first, having in his own
person the means of completeness, of connection, of
generative life and of uniform being and that for
the world which we can perceive he initiates blessings
of all sorts, not only by means of the light with
;

;

:

which he illumines

it, adorning it and giving it its
splendour, but also because he calls into existence,
along with himself, the substance of the Sun's angels;
and that finally in himself he comprehends the
ungenerated cause of things generated, and further,
and prior to this, the ageless and abiding cause of
the life of the imperishable bodies. 1
Now as for what it was right to say about the
substance of this god, though the greater part has
been omitted, nevertheless much has been said. But
since the multitude of his powers and the beauty of
his activities is so great that we shall now exceed the
for
limit of what we observed about his substance,
it is natural that when divine
things come forth into
the region of the visible they should be multiplied,
in virtue of the superabundance of life and lifegenerating power in them, consider what I have to
do.
For now I must strip for a plunge into this

—

—

1

i.e.

the heavenly bodies

;

cf.

Fragment of a Letter 295 a.
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rreXayo? diroBvofieOa, fioyis Kal
iroXXov rov irpoorOev avairavopievoi

agaves

7T/?o?

ayaTrrjTCos

\6yov.

IV

etc

roXfirjreov

Oappovvra Kal

S' 6'yit&>9 ra> 6ea>

rreipareov a^aaOai rod Xoyov.
Koiveos fiev Brj rd rrpoaOev prjOevra irepl
overlap avrov rah Bwafxeai rrpoarjKeiv viroXr)ir-

t%

ov yap aXXo

reov.

/lev

eariv ova-la deov, Bvvapbis

aXXo, /cal fid Aia rpirov rrapd ravra ivepyeia.
nrdvra yap drrep ftovXerac, ravra eart /cal Bvvarai ical ivepyel' ovre yap o ptr) eart ftovXerat,
ovre o ftovXerat Bpdv ov aOevei, ovO* b jurj Bvvarat
ravra fxev ovv irepl rov avOpwevepyetv edeXet.
Be

j)

nrov oi>x cdBe e%er Btrrrj yap eart /jLay^o/jbevr] (f>vat<;
eh €V fce/cpa/jLevr] ^jrv^rjf; /cat acofiaro^;, rr)<? ptev

Betas, rov Be aKoretvov re teal ^ofycoBovs' eotKe re
errel ical 'Aptcrroelvai p*ayy} Tt? Kal Gravis*
x

re\r)<? <j>r)al

yelv

/jurjre

darepa,

Bta to rotovro

ptijre t<z?

t«? Xviras aWijXai? ev

tyrjat,

rjBovas 6/jloXorjpttv

14

ro yap

rcov ev rjfitv cpvaecov r)Bv rfj 7T/90?

ravrrjv avrtKeiptevy irefyvnev dXyetvov ev Be roh
6eoh ovBev earn rotovrov 2 ovata yap avroh vrrdpyet rayada teal BtrjveKO)?, ov irore fiev, nrore
S' ov.
irpwrov ovv oaarrep ecfiaptev, rr)v ovatav
avrov rrapaarr\aai /3ovX6p,evot, ravO' rjpttv elprja6at Kal rrepl rcov Bvvdjxewv /cal evepyetwv voptareov.
eirel Be ev roh rotovrots 6 A 0709 eoi/cev
dvrtarpecfeeiv, oaa Kal irepl rwv Bwdfieeov avrov
/cal evepyetoov ecf)e^rj<; aKoirovptev, ravra ov/c epya

jjbovov,
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Nicomachean Ethics

2
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fathomless sea, though I have barely, and as best I
might, taken breath, after the first part of this discourse.
Venture I must, nevertheless, and putting
my trust in the god endeavour to handle the theme^
We must assume that what has just been said
about his substance applies equally to his powers. 1
For it cannot be that a god's substance is one thing,
and his power another, and his activity, by Zeus, a
third thing besides these. For all that he wills he is,
and can do, and puts into action. For he does not „
will what is not, nor does he lack power to do what
he wills, nor does he desire to put into action whaf^^- fc>^
*
In the case of a human being, however,
he cannot.
is
a
For
his
two-fold
this is otherwise.
contending
nature of soul and body compounded into one, the
former divine, the latter dark and clouded. Natura battle and a feud between s^^
ally, therefore, there is
\

.

And Aristotle also says that this is why
neither the pleasures nor the pains in us harmonise
with one another. For he says that what is pleasant
to one of the natures within us is painful to the
But among the gods
nature which is its opposite.
For from their very
there is nothing of this sort.
nature what is good belongs to them, and perpetually,
In the first place, then, all that
not intermittently.
them.

I said when I tried to show forth his substance, I
must be considered to have said about his powers
and activities also. And since in such cases the
argument is naturally convertible, all that I observe
next in order concerning his powers and activities
must be considered to apply not to his activities

only, but
1

to his

The powers and

142 d-152

substance

also.

For verily there

activities of Helios are

now

described,

a.

389
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C
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Br)
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oXrjv Bi

oXrjs rrjv voepdv ovalav, t<x? dKpbrrjras
avrrjs eh ev Kal ravrb crvvdywv, dirofyaivei piav.
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irepl
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dp%r)v ovk eari yeveais, ovrco BiarerdyOai vo/xiaeiev,

ware Kal

ev eKeliois t<x9

aKpa? air Las Keyw-

pLapbevas rrdvrr] rebv crco/jidrcov vtto rivcov /jLeaorrjtcov eh ravrb irapd rov f3ao~i\e(D<; 'HXlov avva-
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rov Ato9 Brj/MovpytKr) Bvvapus, 6V r)v ecfrapLev
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diroBeBel^dai Kocvfj rd repbevrj' Kal rov 'ArroXXoo 14
Be avrov e/jbaprvpo/xeOa
rebv
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BrjirovOev virep rr}$ eavrov (pvaecos dpueivov elBevar
yo/juevas evovarQai irepl

Kal
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are gods related to Helios and of like substance
who sum up the stainless nature of this god, and
though in the visible world they are plural, in
him they are one. And now listen first to what
they assert who look at the heavens, not like horses
and cattle, or some other unreasoning and ignorant
1
animal, but from it draw their conclusions about the
unseen world. But even before this, if you please,
consider his supra-mundane powers and activities,
and out of a countless number, observe but a few.
First, then, of Jnspowers is that through which
he reveals the whole intellectual substance throughout as one, since he brings together its extremes.
For even as in the world of sense-perception

we can
and

fire

clearly discern air and water set between
2
as the link that binds together
earth,

the extremes, would one not reasonably suppose
in the case of the cause which is separate
from elements and prior to them and though
it
is
the principle of generation, is not itself
generation it is so ordered that, in that world also,
the extreme causes which are wholly separate from
elements are bound together into one through
certain modes of mediation, by King Helios, and are
united about him as their centre ? And the creative
power of Zeus also coincides with him, by reason of
that,

—

—

which in Cyprus, as I said earlier, shrines are founded
and assigned to them in common. And Apollo

we called to witness to our statements,
certainly likely that he knows better than
about his own nature. For he too abides with

himself also
since

we

it is

1
148 c, Timaeiis 47 a, Republic 529 b, where Plato
cf.
distinguishes mere star-gazing from astronomy.
2
Timaeus 32 b ; Plato says that to make the universe
" God set air and water between fire and earth."
solid,
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'HXlov tovtco

Be avrrjv vttotclttwv del Kal diro(j)atV(ov avvdpovov
i^rjyrjrr)*; tj/jllv

eari tcov

r/

tov deov KaXXlo-Tcov

Trdaas Be ev avrw Trepieycav

Biavorj/jbdrcov.

oBe t«9

eirl

dpX a<*

T *?

HXio<; 'AttoXXcov earl M.ovar}yerr]<;.

oXrjv

r\pZv

yevva

puev ev KocrfMp

rrjv

B

6 Oeos

xciWio-Trjs voepds o-vyKpdo-ecos

<?

evTa%ia<s

ttjs

^wrjv

eirel

Be Kal

av/jLirXr^pol,

y

Kal irpb tov

koct/jlov

'AXXd iroXXds

tov AaKXrj7riov } €%€i Be avrbv
irap eavTW.

p,ev

av Tt? Kal aXXas

tov

irepl

Oebv TovBe Bvvdjieis Oeaypwv ovttot av efyiKono
irao-wv diroxpV Be rr)? fiev %a)/?tcrT?}<? Kal irpb twv
aco/jbdrcov enr avrwv olpuai rtov alricov, at Keyiapiafxevai t?]?

<f>avepa<;

irpovTrdp^ovai Brifjuovpyiaq,

r

larjv

H\i(p

Kal

Ail

rrjv

hwaareiav Kal

fiiav

C

virdpyovo-av reOeoyprjKevai, rrjv Be dirXoTrjTa twv
vorjaecov fieTa
/jlov

fiovl-

%vv 'AttoXXwvi Tedeafievois, to Be fiepio-Tov
1

2

39 2

tov Biauoviov koX KaTa TavTa

Sia ri}v
cf.
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Hertlein suggests, nal
c.

ttju
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
Helios and is his colleague by reason of the singleness
of his thoughts and the stability of his substance and
the consistency of his activity.
But Apollo too in no case appears to separate
the dividing creative function of Dionysus 1 from
Helios.
And since he always subordinates it to
Helios and so indicates that Dionysus 2 is his partner
on the throne, Apollo is the interpreter for us of the
fairest purposes that are to be found with our god.
Further Helios, since he comprehends in himself all
the principles of the fairest intellectual synthesis, is
himself Apollo the leader of the Muses.
And since
he fills the whole of our life with fair order, he
3
begat Asclepios in the world, though even before
the beginning of the world he had him by his
side.

But though one should survey many other powers
that belong to this god, never could one investigate
them all. It is enough to have observed the
That there is an equal and identical
following:
dominion of Helios and Zeus over the separate
creation which is prior to substances, in the region,
that is to say, of the absolute causes which, separated
from visible creation, existed prior to it secondly
we observed the singleness of his thoughts which is
bound up with the imperishableness and abiding sameness that he shares with Apollo thirdly., the dividing
1

;

;

1

144 c. 179 a; Proclus on Plato, Timaeus 203 e, says
that because Dionysus was torn asunder by the Titans, his
function is to divide wholes into their parts and to separate
the forms {dtit)).
2
Julian calls Dionysus the son of Helios 152 c, D, and the
son of Zeus, Oration 5. 179 b.
3
cf. 153b, where Asclepios is called "the saviour of the
AH," and Against the Christian* 200 a.
cf.
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Brjpbiovpyias puerd rod rr)v puepiarr]v eirirporrevovT09 ovoriav Aiovvaov, rb Be rr)?
icaXkLo~rr)<;
KCLl

GV/jL/jL€TpLCL<;

VOepCLS

Kpd(760)<;

7T€pl

Bvvapbiv reOecoprj/coai, rb

M.ovarjyerov
povv Be rr)v evra^iav
iricb

rrjs 0X77?

gvv

£0)7)9

TTjV

TOV

avfjL7rXrj-

'AoveA,*;-

voovai.

Toaavra
e/Jb^avrj

puev

KOGfAOV

twv

virep

epya Be

Bwdpuecov,

7]

6/jborayrj

tcov

avrov
ravrais virep rbv

irpoKoapbiwv

dyaOwv

J)

aTroirkrjpwo-LS.

1
yap ean yvqaio^ efcyovos rdyadov, rrapaavrov
reXelav
rr)v ayadrjv puolpav,
Be^apievos trap

eireiBr)

avrbs arrant rois voepols Biavep,eL Oeols, ayaOoepybv /cal reXelav avrot? BiBovs rr)v ovaiav. ev
puev Br) rovri.
Bevrepov Be epyov earl rov Oeov r)
tov votjtov /cdWovs ev rots voepol<; /cal dacofidroLS
eiBeo~i

reXetordrt] Biavo/urj.

yap

ev rfj

^ 4.5

(f)vo-ec

ovaias yovipuov yevvdv efyiepbevr}? ev tw
vireKTiOeaOai rbv rotcov, en dvaytcr]

(paivofievrjs

KaXtp

rrjs

/cal

votjtm tcdWet, rovro avrb
del iroiovaav, dXX? ov^l vvv fiev,
elaavOt<; Be ov, ical more /xev yevvooaav, ai>6i<$ Be

7T porjy elo 6 au

rr)v ev to>

]

BiaitoviGos

dyovov.

teal

oaa yap evravOa

TOi? vorjTols del.
(fraivofjuevots

rrore tca\d,

prjreov roivvv

avrov

ravra

ev

rrjs ev Tot?

atrial yovijxov 7rpo/ca0r)yelcrdai rbv ev
Biatwviw fcdXket ro/cov dyevvrjrov, bv

to3 voepS> teal

6 Oebs ovros

eyei rrepl eavrbv viroarrjaa^,

rbv rekeiov vovv Biavep,ei, tcaddirep
1
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
part of his creative function which he shares with
Dionysus who controls divided substance fourthly;
we have observed the power of the leader ot the
Muses, revealed in fairest symmetry and blending
of the intellectual
finally jy e comprehended that
Helios, with Asclepios, fulfils the fair order of the
whole of life.
So much then in respect to those powers of his
that existed before the beginning of the world and
co-ordinate with these are his works over the whole
For
visible world, in that he fills it with good gifts.
since he is the genuine son of the Good and from it
has received his blessed lot in fulness of perfection,
he himself distributes that blessedness to the
intellectual gods, bestowing on them a beneficent
and perfect nature. This then is one of his works.
And a second work of the god is his most perfect
distribution of intelligible beauty among the inFor when the
tellectual and immaterial forms.
1
generative substance which is visible in our world
desires to beget in the Beautiful 2 and to bring forth
offspring, it is further necessary that it should be
guided by the substance that, in the region of
;

;

;

intelligible beauty, does this very thing eternally and
always and not intermittently, now fruitful now
For all that is beautiful in our world only
barren.
at times, is beautiful always in the intelligible world.
We must therefore assert that the ungenerated

beauty intelligible* and eternal, guides
generative cause in the visible world ; which
3
4
offspring this god called into existence and keeps at

offspring, in

the

his side,

The
i.e.

and to

it

he assigns

also perfect reason.

2

sun.
Plato, Symposium 206 b t6kos h> k<x\$.
4
Intellectual Helios.
i.e.
Intelligible Helios.
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Bia,
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rrjv oyjnv, outgo Be /cal ev rols

c/>g>to?

1

Bia tov voepov TrapaBeiypbaTO^, oirporeivei
7ro\v (f>avoTepov rrjs aWepias avyr)<$, iraaiv ol/juai,
votjtols

tois

to

voepols

to

voelv ical

voeiaQai irapeyei.

€T6pa 7T/30? TCLVTai? 6V€py€lCL daV/jLaaTT) (j)aiP€TCU
7repl top fiaaiXea twv oXcov HXiov rj tch? KpeiT-

C

r/

togi yevecrtv evBtBofievrj puolpa fteXTicov, dyye\oi$, 2
8al/j,ocnv,

ijpcoai

T6 pepta-rals,

^v^als

ev

irapaBelypbaTO^ /cal
eavTas BtBovaai aoopaTt.

fxevovaiv
/jb7]7roT€

oiroaai

IBeas
ttjv

Xoya),
fxev

ovv

TrpOKoa/xiov ovaiav tov Oeov Bvvdfiets Te avrov
J
/cal epya tov ftao-tXea tmv oXcov v{ivovvT€<? '} LXiov,
r

e<£'

ocrov

tj/jllv

olov Te

rjv

€V(f>r}/jua<;

efatceaOai tj)? irepl avTov

eVet

Be

eo~Ti iriarTOTepa, /caiTot

t%

airevBovTes,

BLeXrfXvOafiev.

ofjbfjbaTa,

(f)r}atv,

vorfaews

ovTa ye diriaTOTepa

(f>epe

Kal

d/cof}<?

irepl t?}?

atTrjadfievoi

nap'

e/jL(f>avov<>

ai/Tov

/cal

daOeveaTepa,

avTov
to

BTj/juovpylas

p,eTpLods

elirelv

ireipaOwfjuev.
e

T7reo-T7)

puev

ovv

irepl

aitTov 6 (f)aiv6p,evo<; ef

alojvos /cocrfios, eBpav Be e^et to irepiKOGpnov $609

ef alcovos, ou%t vvv

fxev,

aXXcos, del Be (baavTcos.

1

vorjrois
2
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
For just as through his light he gives sight to our
eyes, so also among the intelligible gods through his
which he causes to shine
intellectual counterpart
far more brightly than his rays in our upper air
he

—

—

bestows, as I believe, on all the intellectual gods the
faculty of thought and of being comprehended by
Besides these, another marvellous activity
thought.
of Helios the King of the All is that by which he
endows with superior lot the nobler races I mean
1
2
angels, daemons, heroes, and those divided souls
which remain in the category of model and archetype
and never give themselves over to bodies. I have
now described the substance of our god that is prior
to the world and his powers and activities, celebrating
Helios the King of the All in so far as it was possible
But since eyes, as the
for me to compass his praise.
saying goes, are more trustworthy than hearing
although they are of course less trustworthy and
weaker than the intelligence come, let me endeavour to tell also of his visible creative function ;
but let first me entreat him to grant that I speak
with some measure of success.
From eternity there subsisted, surrounding Helios,
the visible world, and from eternity the light that
encompasses the world has its fixed station, not

—

—

—

shining intermittently, nor in different ways at difAnd
ferent times, but always in the same manner.
1
Plato, Laws 713 d defines daemons as a race superior to
men but inferior to gods they were created to watch over
human affairs Julian, Letter to Themistius 258 b echoes
;

;'

Plato's description ; cf. Plotinus 3. 5. 6 ; pseudo-Iambliehus,
De Myateriis 1. 20. 61 ; Julian 2. 90 b.
2
i.e. the individual souls ; by using this term, derived

from the Neo-Platonists and Iamblichus, Julian implies that
there is an indivisible world soul cf. Plotinus 4. 8. 8 t\ fikv
'6Xi] {tyvxb) ... at 8e 4v fiepei y€v6fx.evai.
;
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tfco?

&<XP 1 ^

(f>v(Tiv

eVwota?

IV

edeXrjcreie %povL-

/caravorjaat, rbv ftaaiXea royv oXcov

"HXlov

1

4Q

d6p6co<; /caraXd/jarovra petard av yvoirj, jroacov
olBa
aiTios eari Be alwvos dyaOwv ra> /coafAO).
ovv
/cal
HXdrcova
rbv
kcu
rovrov
pev
fieyav
fierd

dvBpa rot?

%p6voL<$,

ovn

Beearepov rbv Xa\/a8ea
09 rj/jLcis rd re dXXa rrepl
/cal

ravra Bca

Oeaews

rfj

fjurjv
(f>r}/jLL,

(ftvaec

/cara-

rov ^Id/jL^Xi^ov'

rrjv <f>iXoo-0(j)iav /cal

By
Xoycov e/nvrjaev, d^pi^ viro-

rci)v

yevvrjrq) rrpoo-\pwp,evov^ /cal olovel
Tiva
rrjv iroirjatv viroriOe/juevovs, iva rb
yjpoviKr]v
T(o

rwv irap avrov

fieyeOos

dXX*

ttXtjv

vorjOelr).

B

epycov iirce/celvcov
diroXeLrfjs

yivojxevcov

e/jbocye

iro/jbevG) iravrdrraat Bvvdp,€(0<; ovBa/nco$ eari rrapa/ctvBvvevreov, erreiirep clkivovvov ovBe avrb rb fie^pi

yjnXrjs

viroOeaews yjpovacqv rcva

VTrodeadao iroir)aiv 6 /cXeivbs
nrXrjv dXX' erreirrep
fiXi^o?.
irporfkOev
ii;

alrias,

aloyvos, dirb

ueia

/xaXXov

rwv

d(f>avcov

/cal

Be

irepl

rov Koapuov

ivopnaev 'IdjiOebs e£ alcovlov
rrporjyaye irdvra

ijpeos

rd (pavepd /3ovX^a€L C

/cal dvvirepftXrjru) Bvvdfiei

dpprjrw Tayei
irdvra dOpocos ev tw vvv diroyevviqaa^
direicXripciiaaTO

fieaov

ovpavov,

rdyadd
Oeols,
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iirirporrevr)

Be ra$

eirrci

/cal

rrjv

oyBorjv

HYMN TO KING HELIOS
if one desired to comprehend, as far as the mind
may, this eternal nature from the point of view of
time, one would understand most easily of how many
blessings for the world throughout eternity he is the
cause, even Helios he King of the All who shines
without cessation. Now I am aware that the great
1
philosopher Plato, and after him a man who, though
he is later in time, is by no means inferior to him in

—

of Chalcis, who through
not only into other philosophic doctrines but these also I am aware, I say,
that they employed as a hypothesis the conception
of a generated world, and assumed for it, so to speak,
a creation in time in order that the magnitude of
the works that arise from Helios might be recognised.
But apart from the fact that I fall short altogether
of their ability, I must by no means be so rash
especially since the glorious hero Iamblichus thought
it was not without risk to assume, even as a bare
hypothesis, a temporal limit for the creation of the

genius

I

mean Iamblichus 2

his writings initiated

me

—

;

world.
Nay rather., the^ god came forth from an
eternal cause, or rather brought forth all things from
everlasting, engendering by his divine will and with

untold speed and unsurpassed power, from the invisible all things now visible in present time-/ And
then he assigned as his own station the mid-heavens,
in order that from all sides he may bestow equal
blessings on the gods who came forth by his agency
and in company with him and that he may guide
the seven spheres 3 in the heavens and the eighth
1
Timaeus 37 c when the Creator had made the universe,
he invented Time as an attribute of "divided substance."
2
For Julian's debt to Iamblichus cf. 150 d, 157 b, c.
;

;

3
Kronos, Zeus, Ares, Helios, Aphrodite, Hermes, Selene
are the seven planets ; cf. 149 d.
Though Helios guides the
others he is counted with them.
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ovpavov

evdrrjv re

KV/c\o(f)opLav,

ti]V ev yeveaei teal

ylav

evBrfkov oti irepl avrbv
rf}<;

rr)v

tcivr)<T6G)<;

ra

irepi

/card

fJiepr)

Oecov

yap

7r/)o?

re

7rXdvr)re<;

ol

yap

^opevovra per pov e^ovai

irdvra

rpeis

fieydXr)?

Be

ra?

yevva

dvdy/crjs

'HXlov
fiev

tovtcov

e/c

iiricov

ol

%dpLra<i'
elal

earc

TrXrjpr)*;.

kvkXwv dpyav
iv

/car

rpoal

XeLTrofievoL

7r\do~riyye<;.

Be

d^vverov 14

\e7a) tols "EWrjcTLV, wairep Beov fiovov ra

tVft)?

avvrjdr} /cal yvcopcfia
ecrriv,

a)?

rives

d/3ao-ayio-T(os
1

erep/]/jL€poL

Xeyeiv ov

/ultjv

ovBe tovto

dv Tt? viroXdftoL, iravreXm %evov.

Atoo-fcovpot,

ra

vfuv

elaiv,

irdXkd

Xeyovrai, Blotl

avrrjs rj/xepas;

vfjuels

ottgx;

c5

aocjxoraroL

irapaBeyoyLevoi;
fir)

Oefiis bpdaOai.

d/covere evBrjXov

ol
/cal

ov%
rr)<;

on

Trjs %#6<? Kal Trjfiepov. elra tl voel tovto, irpbs
avrcov rcov Aioa/covpcov; e^ap/moo-cofiev avrb ({tverec

Odyssey 11, 303 Philo Judaeus, De Decalogo 2. 190, toV
eU T]jxia(paipia. rep \6ycp SiXV oiavei/xavres, rb fiev virep
yrjs rb 5' virb yrjs, Atoanovpovs enaXeaav rb irepl ttjs ereprj/xepov
Cootjs avrwv TrpoarepaTevaa.iJ.cvoi oii]yT](xa.
1

;

re oupavbv
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tov Oebv rbvBe roidvBe

oXos ovpavbs
ra
crvvap/JLo£6fjLevo<; eavrov

io-riv
ef
6 ebs oBe irevre

ovpavov,
rpeis

BrjfiiovpBiaia)vL(0<;

(Txtf/jLaTa avfji^coviav, 6 re

avT(p

6

olfxav

(pdopa crvve^el

yeveaiv.

avaKVickovfjL$vr)v

IV

HYMN TO KING HELIOS
l
also, yes and as I believe the ninth creation
namely our world which revolves for ever in a
continuous cycle of birth and death.
For it is
evident that the planets, as they dance in a circle
about him, preserve as the measure of their motion a
harmony between this god and their own movements
such as I shall now describe
and that the whole
heaven also, which adapts itself to him in all its
For
parts, is full of gods who proceed from Helios.
this god is lord of five zones in the heavens
and
when he traverses three of these he begets in those

sphere

too,

;

;

three the three Graces. 2 And the* remaining zones
are the scales of mighty Necessity. 3 To the Greeks
what I say is perhaps incomprehensible as though
one were obliged to say to them only what is known
and familiar. Yet not even is this altogether strange
For who, then, in
to them as one might suppose.
4
your opinion, are the Dioscuri, O ye most wise, ye
who accept without question so many of your tradiDo you not call them " alternate of days,"
tions ?

—

because they may not both be seen on the same day ?
It is obvious that by this you mean "yesterday" and
"to-day." But what does this mean, in the name
of those same Dioscuri ?
Let me apply it to some
1
i.e.
the fixed stars ; cf. Iamblichus, Theologumena
arithmeticae 56. 4 f] irepiexovaa ra iravra <r<p<x?pa 6yd6r], " the
eighth sphere that encompasses all the rest."
2
The Graces are often associated with Spring; Julian
seems to be describing obscurely the annual course of the sun.
3
Necessity played an important part in the cult of
Mithras and was sometimes identified with the constellation
Virgo who holds the scales of Justice.
4
For the adoption of the Dioscuri into the Mithraic cult
see Cumont.
Julian does not give his own view, though he
Macrobius,
rejects that of the later Greek astronomers.
Saturnalia 1. 21. 22 identifies them with the sun.
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rivl teal nr pay pari, Kevbv

r

'iva pjrfiev p,r)Be

dXX' ovk av evpoi/xev

Xeyoojiev.

IV
dvorjrov

d/cpt,j3w<;

g

egerd-

£ovre<;- ovBe yap ax; vTreXaftov elprjadal rives 77730?
rwv OeoXoyeov rj/Macpaipia rod ttclvtos ra Bvo
Xoyov e%ei rivd' 7rw? yap eanv erep^epov avroov

6/cacrTOV

ovBe einvorjo-at paBiov, rjfiepas eKaarrj^
/card rov (^cotht/jlov avroiv
rrjs

dv€7raia0iJTOv

aKe^oajxeda Be vvv virep

Trapav^rjaeax; yivoyuev^.

avrol /caivorofieiv

o)v

to~&)?

tw

avrf}<; r/puepa? iicelvoi p,erexetv

oTroaois iao<; eariv o t?}?
Xpovos iv evl Kal r& avrw

vnep

ttjs
BoKovfiev.
opOcos av prjOeiev,

q

yr\v rjXlov iropeias

/htjvl.
opdroy ti<$ ovv, el
rols
kvkXols
fjurj
ereprjfjbepov
ecfrap/jLo^ei tols re
ovk
aXXoi? Kal rot? TpoiriKols. vTroXy^erat

to

tw

taov eariv.

ol /xev

yap

del fyaivovrai, Kal rols

oiKovai yrjv d/Mporepois d/n^orepoi,
twv Be ol Odrepov opwvres ovBapcos opwai Odrepov.
'AW' Xva put) TrXelco irepl rwv avrcov Xeycov
ttjv dvTicrKiQv

Ta? rpoirds epya£6fievos, coairep lafiev,
warrjp ojpcov eariv, ovk diroXeiircdV Be ovBapuoi^
tol/9
iroXovs 'H/cearo? av ecrj, BnrXrjs r}yep,(bv
Biarplftco,

ovaias.

ficov

eirenrep irpb

da acre's

r)jjLwv

Kal rovro Xeyo/xev,
ri
avrb Kal "Ofxrjpos €(f>7j'

flKeavov, oarrep yeveais rrdvreaai rervKrai, 2
6v7)T(bv re Oecov

1

2
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natural object, so that

I

may

not say anything empty

and senseless. But no such object could one find,
however carefully one might search for it. For the
theory that some have supposed to be held by the
theogonists, that the two hemispheres of the universe
For how one could call
are meant, has no meaning.
each one of the hemispheres "alternate of days" is
not easy to imagine, since the increase of their light
in each separate day is imperceptible.
But now let
us consider a question on which some may think that
I am innovating.
We say correctly that those persons for whom the time of the sun's course above the
earth is the same in one and the same month share
the same day.
Consider therefore whether the
"
cannot be applied
expression "alternate of days
both to the tropics and the other, the polar, circles.
But some one will object that it does not apply
For though the former are always
equally to both.
visible, and both of them are visible at once to those
who inhabit that part of the earth where shadows
are cast in an opposite direction, 1 yet in the case of
the latter those who see the one do not see the
other.

However, not to dwell too long on the same subsince he causes the winter and summer solstice,
Helios is, as we know, the father of the seasons
and since he never forsakes the poles, he is Oceanus,
the lord of two-fold substance. My meaning here

ject

;

;

not obscure, is it, seeing that before my time
said the same thing ? " Oceanus who is the
"
father of all things
yes, for mortals and for the
1
i.e. the torrid zone.
On the equator in the winter months
shadows fall due north at noon, in the summer months due
south this is more or less true of the whole torrid zone cf.
afx<pi(TKios which has the same meaning.
is

Homer

:

;

;
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rrj<;

yap twv

ev

aXrjOws.

IV

iravrcov ovBev eariv, o

rovro

toi>?

7T/00?

ttoXovs;

aKdiraaOai

kclLtoi

gov

ftovXec

Kpelacrov

rjv

pur)

dXXa

'fl/ceavov rrefyvicev overlap eicyovov.

\

rl

(frpdaco;

elpr^aerat

Be

OyLtft)?.

el

Keyerau yovv,
yovrai,
t/}?

koX

firj

6 Bicncos eirl t?}?

rravres erolp,w<$ diroBe-

dvdarpov

drrXavov<; v-tyrjXorepos'

irXavco p,ev(ov
apb(ov

Kara ras reXeartKa^
viroOecrei^,

Boypuara, ra Be rcov
6e6)V

aavrh
7r/>o?

agtov

i)

rwv

ravra

pur)

acfraipifccov vTroOeaets.

Batpbbvwv

(f>aiv6pi€va

rovaBe,

kclL

1

Brj

V7ro0eo-ei<z, el %pr)

dXXa

pieydXwv

Br)

<paacv, ol Be vrroriOevrai rb

ra

fyepeadat, ttoXv

ovrco

puev

ov% e%ei rb p,eaov, rptSiv Be rcov ko-

rotavra KaXelv

yap

/cat

B

p,ev

ol puev

rivcov dicov-

mQavbv

eic

rrjs

alvelv puev ovv

o~vpicfxovias .

iriareveiv

ra

Be

eKeLvoL?

orop

fieXnov elvai Bo/cet, rovrov eyco rrai^cov kclL o-irovBd^cov ayapual re koX redavpLaica.
Br)

ravry,

UoXv
ovpavbv

/cal

ravra

puev

(f>acri.

Be 7T/90?
Oeoov,

oh

e<f)r)v

7rXr}66s eo~n rrepl rbv

ou? /carevorjaav ol rbv ovpavbv

p,r)

2

rrapepyws purjBe ooairep ra /3oo~/crjp,ara 0ea)povvre<;.
tou9 rpeis yap rerpa^y repuvoov Bca rr)s rod fwo1

Sr]
2

404

cf.

Hertlein suggests, 5e
143 b and note.

MSS.
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blessed gods too, as he himself would say and what
he says is true. For there is no single thing in the
whole of existence that is not the offspring of the
substance of Oceanus.
But what has that to do with
the poles ? Shall I tell you ? It were better indeed
to keep silence 1
but for all that I will speak.
Some say then, even though all men are not
ready to believe it, that the sun travels in the starless f
heavens far above the region of the fixed stars. j
And on this theory he will not be stationed midmost
among the planets but midway between the three
;

;

,

that is, according to the hypothesis of the
mysteries, if" indeed one ought to use the word
"
"
hypothesis and not rather say established truths,"
for
the
word
the study of the
using
"hypothesis"
heavenly bodies. For the priests of the mysteries tell
us what they have been taught by the gods or mighty

worlds

:

daemons, whereas the astronomers make plausible
hypotheses from the harmony that they observe in
the visible spheres.
It is proper, no doubt, to
approve the astronomers as well, but where any

man

thinks

mysteries,

and
is.

it

better to believe the priests of the
I admire and revere, both in jest
And so much for that, as the saying

him

earnest.

2

Now

besides those

whom

I

have mentioned, there

in the heavens a great multitude of gods who have
been recognised as such by those who survey the
is

For as he
heavens, not casually, nor like cattle.
divides the three spheres by four through the zodiac, 3
1

For the

affectation of mystery cf. 152 b, 159 A, 172 d.
Plutarch, Demosthenes 4, quotes this phrase as peculiarly
Platonic ; cf. Plato, Laws 676 a.
"
a
Aristotle's phrase for the zodiac.
Literally
life-bringer,
2

' '
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(popov

kvkXov

IV

e/caaTov clvtwv Koivcovlas TOV-

7T/50?

tov avOis tov £(po(f)6pov els BcoBetca Oewv Bvvd/jL€i<;
Biaipel, zeal fievroi tovtcov e/caarov eh rpels, axrre
evdev

7TOL6LV €% 67TI TOl$ TpiCLKOVTCL,

avooOev

rj/jLiv e'f

rwv kvkXcov,
TeTpaifKrjv

oifjLCLl

KaOrjKeu

rpnrXr} yapirutv Boats,

ovpavwv

e/c

o 0eb$ oBe rerpaxfj refjuvcov rrjv

ot)?

(bpwv dyXatav, at

rcov

eiriirepbirei

Ta? rpoiras eypvai t<ov

/caipcov.

kvkXov rot

Brj

ical

at Xa/?fcT6? ewl 7779 Bid roiv dyaXfjudrcov papuovvrai.
1
XapiToSorrjs Be eariv 6 Acovvaos e? ravrb Xeyofie'HXtftj

z/09

tl

avfjL/3ao-i\eueiv.

T

£lpov Xeyco

/ecu

rdXXa dewv

ovv en, aoi tov

ovofiara, rd irdvra

f

WXi(pirpoarjKOVTa; avvrj/cavyap avOpwrroi rbvBebv
6eb<$ oBe epyd^erai, tov crvparavra ovpavbv
eg &v

rots voepols ayadols reXeicoadfjuevos ical /neraBovs

avrw tov

icdXXovs, dpgdpuevoi re eiceWev

vorjTov

oXov re avrbv

ical

ra

fjueprj

iraaav yap eiriTpoirevei

B6o~et.

TeXevrcdas tov Koafjuov
yjrv^rjv ical

TeXeiovrai.

eh

filav

ttclv

atyq.

iirirpoircvei
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Wright,

2

dy^pi rrjs

(f>vaiv

re

ical

irawayov

o-vvrdgas

6 p<ev /av06<?

-xapi^T-qs Hertlein,

Hertlein suggests, avSpwv

Petavius.

tcivr)o~iv

Xijgecos'

evwcnv

fjv

x a P iT0 ^ T Vs Spanheim,

2

dyaOwv dBpa

3

roaavrrjv arpariav rcov 6eo>v

r/yefjLOVifcrjv

3

rcov

irore eari, iravra

o,n

rrjv Be

Tipovoia irapeBco/cev,

1

rfj

'K6rjva

<f>r)o~Lv e/c rr)<$

MSS.

MSS.

iirirpoirevovai Hertlein,

MSS, lacuna

*
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
which is associated with every one of the three,
he divides the zodiac also into twelve divine
and again he divides every one of these
powers
twelve by three, so as to make thirty-six gods in 1 all.
Hence, as I believe/ there descends from above,
from the heavens to us, a three-fold gift of the
Graces I mean from the spheres, for this god, by
so

;

:

thus dividing them by four, sends to us the fourfold
glory of the seasons, which express the
changes of time. And indeed on our earth the
Graces imitate a circle 2 in their statues. And it
is
Dionysus who is the giver of the Graces, and in
this very connection he is said to reign with Helios.
Why should I go on to speak to you of H^ffus^3 and
of the other names of gods, which all belong to
Helios ? For from his works men have learned to
know this god, who makes the whole heavens perfect
through the gift of intellectual blessings, and gives
it a share of intelligible beauty ; and taking the
heavens as their starting-point, they have learned to

know him both

as a

whole and

his parts also,

from

For he
bestowal of good gifts.
exercises control over all movement, even to the
lowest plane of the universe.
And everywhere he
makes all things perfect, nature and soul and
his

abundant

everything that exists. And marshalling together
army of the gods into a single command4
ing unity, he handed it over to Athene Pronoia who,
this great

4
Zeller, Philosophie der Griechen III. 2 p. 753, notes.
There is a play on the word kvk\os, which means both
"
circle."
sphere" and
3
The Egyptian sun-god, whose worship was introduced
first into Greece and later at Rome.
4 Athene as
goddess of Forethought was worshipped at
Delphi, but her earlier epithet was irpouaia "whose statue is
1

cf.

2

"
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tov Ato? yeveaOai icopvtyr)*;, r)jjLeh Be o\rjv ef oXov
tov Pao-iXeoos'HXLOv irpo^XrjOr)vai, avveypixevr)v ev
avT<p, ravTrj

BtacfrepovTes

tov fivOov,

on

fir)

e/c

tov atcpoT&Tov fiepovs, oXrjv Be ef oXov eVei
TaXXd ye ovBev Biacfrepeiv 'HXiov Ala vo/jll%ovt€<z
6fioXoyov/iev

iraXaca

rfj

''

Adrjvav

Yipovoiav

/cal

(frrj/ir).

Xeyovres ov

tovto Be avTo

/caivoTOfiov/nev,

elirep opOcos d/covojiev
r

'I/ceTO 8' e?
oi/TO)?

UvOcova

apa

/cal e?

YXavKwira Upovourjv.

Toh iraXaioh

/cal

icfraLvero

'AOrjvd

C

''

Upovoia avvOpovos AiroXXcovi tw vopa^ofievw
firjBev 'HXiov Bia<j>epecv.
fir} wore ovv /cal Oela
fioipa,

tovto" Ofjurjpos'

r)v

yap,

direfiavTevaaTO iroXXa^ov
Tcoifirjv £'

ft>9

tUt

&>? et/eo?, OeoXrjTrTOS'

Trjs

TroLriaew

'A6rjvalr) /cal

virb A^o? BrfirovOev, oairep eaTlv 6
S'

/caOdirep

2

^AttoXXwv}
auTo? 'HXtw;

/3ao~iXev<; 'AttoXXcdv eiriKOivcovel

6

Bed t?5? aTr\oTr)To<; tS>v vorjaeayv 'HXlg), ovtco Be
/cal Tr)v

/nevrjv

avTOV irapaBe^aoverlay ovcrdv re avTOV TeXelav vorjaiv

'AOrjvav vofiiGTeov air

tt)V

avvaTTTeiv fiev tov? irepl tov "HXlov Oeovs av
(3aaiXel

twv oXcqv
1

e

HXl(p

408
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
legend says, sprang from the head of Zeus, but
she was sent forth from Helios whole from
that
say
the whole of him, being contained within him though
1 disagree with the
legend only so far as I assert that
she came forth not from his highest part, but whole
For in other respects,
from the whole of him.
since I believe that Zeus is in no wise different from
And
Helios, I agree with that ancient tradition.
as the
I

;

in using this very phrase

innovating,

if

He came

to

"

I

Athene Pronoia,

rightly

understand

I

am

the

not

words

:

1
Pytho and to grey-eyed Pronoia."
This proves that the ancients also thought that
Athene Pronoia shared the throne of Apollo, who,
as we believe, differs in no way from Helios.

—

Indeed, did not Homer by divine inspiration for
he was, we may suppose, possessed by a god reveal
u
this truth, when he says often in his poems
May
I be honoured even as Athene and Apollo were
honoured" by Zeus, that is to say, who is identical
And just as King Apollo, through
with Helios ?
the singleness of his thoughts, is associated with
2
Helios, so also we must believe that Athene has
received her nature from Helios, and that she is
and so she binds
his intelligence in perfect form
the
who
are
assembled
about Helios
gods
together
and brings them without confusion into unity with
Helios, the King of the All &nd she distributes and

—
:

—

:

:

the temple" cf. Aeschylus, Eumenides 21,
Herodotus 8. 37
late writers often confuse these forms.
Julian applies the epithet irpovoia to the mother of the gods
179 a, and to Prometheus 182 d ; cf. 131 c.
1
This verse was quoted from an unknown source by
Eustathius on Iliad 1. p. 83.
"The Grey-eyed" is a name
front

in

of

;

:

of Athene.
2

235

On Athene

cf.

Oration

7.

230 a

;

Against the Christians

c.
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evcoaiv, avrrjv Be rrjv

IV

a^pavrov Kal KaOapav

^corjv

a/cpas ayjriSos ovpavov Bid tcov eirra kvkXcov

outt

&XP 1 T ^ 9 SeX^z/^? vepuovaav eiroyeTeveiVy f)v rj debs
i]Be tcov kvkXlkcov ovaav acofxaTCOv io"%dTr]v eirXrjpcocre t?5? (f>povTJcreco<;, v^ rjs r\ %eXr)vr) rd re virep

1!

ovpavov Oecopel vorjra Kal ra v<f> eavrrjv
Koafjuovaa rr)v vXtjv rot? e^Beacv dvaipel to 6rjpLcoBe? avrrjs Kal Tapa^coBes Kal arafcrov.
avdpool
Te
ttols Be dyaOd BlBcoo-lv 'AOrjva aofyiav to
tov

voelv /cal Ta? Brj^iiovpyiKas Teyyas.
tcls

dtcpOTToXeLS

ttjv

7ro\LTtK7]v

avTT)

/caroi/cel Be

Brjirovdev KaTacrTrjaafievr)

Bid aocpLas Koivcoviav.

oXiya erv

B

'A$/)oSm79, fjv o-vve^diTTeadai 7-7)9 Brjfjuovpyla? Top deep Qolvikcov ofxoXoyovaiv oi Xoyuoi, Kal
ecrTi Brj ovv avrrj crvyKpacns tcov
eyco 7rei0o/jLai.
7T€pl

ovpavicov Oecov, Kal Tf}$ dpjjLovias avTcov e.Ti <pcXla
Kal evcoais. 'HXlov yap 6771)9 ovo~a Kal crvfiTrepi-

deovcra Kal irXTjaid^ovaa 7rXrjpol fiev tov ovpavov
evKpaxrias, evBiBcoo~i Be to yovLfiov
Oovfjuevr]

Kal avrrj
f/

{lev

fiaaiXevs

tt}<;

HXto? eyei

ttjv irpcoTovpybv

'A^poBtTTj Be avTop o~vvaiTio<;,
yjrv)^d<;

eh

tj/jlcov

yrjv ef

410

r)

arvv evcjypoavvrj,

aWepos avyas
1

Tjj yfj, irpo^rj-

deuyeveoria^ tcov ^cocov,

OeXyovaa

6

/jlcv t<x?

KaTaire/jbTrova a

r)BLo-Ta$

rb Hertlein adds.
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ahiav,
Be

Kal dKrjpaTovs
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
the channel for stainless and pure life throughout
the seven spheres, from the highest vault of the
heavens as far as Selene the Moon x for Selene
is the last of the heavenly spheres which Athene
and by her aid Selene beholds the
fills with wisdom
intelligible which is higher than the heavens, and
adorns with its forms the realm of matter that lies
below her, and thus she does away with its savagery
and confusion and disorder. Moreover to mankind
Athene gives the blessings of wisdom and intelligence and the creative arts. And surely she dwells
in the capitols of cities because, through her wisdom,
I
she has established the community of the state.
have still to say a few words about A phrodi te, who, as
the wise men among the Phoenicians affirm, and as I
is

:

:

She
believe, assists HeJLios^inJhiscreative function.
is, in very truth, a synthesis "ofthe heavenly gods,
and in their harmony she is the spirit of love and
2
For she 3 is very near to Helios, and when
unity.
she pursues the same course as he and approaches
him, she fills the skies with fair weather and gives
generative power to the earth for she herself takes
thought for the continuous birth of living things.
And though of that continuous birth King Helios is
the primary creative cause, yet Aphrodite is the
joint cause with him, she who enchants our souls
with her charm and sends down to earth from the
upper air rays of light most sweet and stainless, aye,
:

1
Julian derives his theory of the position and
cf. 152 d.
functions of the moon from Iamblichus ; cf. Proclus on
Plato, Timaeus 258 f.
2
cf. 154 a, and Proclus on Plato, Timaeus 155 r, 259 b,
where Aphrodite is called " the binding goddess " awZeriK^v,

and "harmoniser"
3

i.e.

(TwapfioariK^v.

as the planet Venus.
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avrov rov y^pvalov o-TiXirvorepa^.
l

prjaac

/3ovXo/jLcu r/79

/judrrjv,

6

en

Qolvikcov OeoXoylas'

\0709 Trpoiwv

Bei^ei.
(

it aloivos

olfcovvres, lepbv

IV

01 rrjv

eTTifxerel Be

aura) Kal "Afy^ov avyKaOiBpvovo-iv.
recrOai <f)7]cnv 'Ia/x/SX^o?, irap ov Kal
r

2

H\iou ywpiov, Mo-

vifjuov

irdvra eV ttoXXwv

/jltj

"Epueaav

alvlr-

D

rdXXa

fjuiKpd i\d/3o/jiev, &>? 6 M.6vi{jlo<;

"Aftfo? Be "Aprjs, 'HXlov irdpeBpoi,

E/o//% etrj,
iroXXa Kal dyadd

fjuev

rw

irepl

yr)v iiro^erevovre';

T07TG).

Ta

rov ovpavov epya rov Qeov
roiavrd eari, Kal Bid tovtcdv eircreXov/jLeva p^ey^pi
jiev

ovv

irepl

rcov

rr)<;

virb

rr)v %eXrjvr)V

77)9

reXevraicov opcov
epyd^erai, fxaKpov dv

irporjKei

oaa
eir)

Be

rd

irdvra dirapiO ixelaOai.
irXrjv a>9 ev K€(f>a\aiG) Kal
dlBa
puev ovv eycoye Kal irporepov 15"
prjreov.
oirriviKa
r)%Lovv eK rcov (fraovo/jLevcov
fJLvrjfiovevo-as,

ravra

rd d$avr\

irepl

rov 6eov aKOirelv ovaias,

rrj<;

Xoyos Be diracret

fie

6

Kal vvv ev rd^ei irepl avjwv

BrjXwaai.

K.a0direp ovv ev to £9 voepol^ e^eiv e<f>a/jbev rr)v
r/
H\iov, iroXv irepl rrjv d/jLeptarov ova lav

r)y€fjLovlav

eavTOv irXr)6o$ evoeiBcbs eyovia rcov
ev

t<H9

alaOrjTots,

1

iirifierprjaai
2

412
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a

Br)

rrjv

Oecov,

kvkXw

Hertlein suggests, iierpiaaai MSS.
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Spanheim,
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Be
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more lustrous than gold itself. I desire to mete out
to you still more of the theology of the Phoenicians,
and whether it be to some purpose my argument as
it proceeds will show.
The inhabitants of Emesa, 1 a
from
time
immemorial
sacred to Helios, associate
place
with Helios in their temples Monimos and Azizos. 2
Iamblichus, from whom I have taken this and all
besides, a little from a great store, says that the
secret meaning to be interpreted is that Monimos

Hermes and Azizos Ares, the assessors of
who are the channel for many blessings

is

Helios,
to the

region of our earth.
Such then are the works of Helios in the heavens,
and, when completed by means of the gods whom I
have named, they reach even unto the furthest
bounds of the earth. But to tell the number of all
his works in the region below the moon would take
too long. Nevertheless I must describe them also in
a brief summary. Now I am aware that I mentioned
them earlier when I claimed 3 that from things visible
we could observe the invisible properties of the god's
substance, but the argument demands that I should

expound them now

also, in their proper order.
then that Helios holds sway among the
intellectual gods in that he unites into one, about
his own undivided substance, a great multitude of
the gods and further, I demonstrated that among
I

said

:

the gods

whom we

can

perceive,

who

revolve

Caesars 313 a, Misopogon 357 c. Emesa in Syria was
its temple to Baal, the sun-god.
The Emperor
Heliogabalus (218-222 a.d.) was born at Emesa and was, as
his name indicates, a priest of Baal, whose worship he
attempted to introduce at Rome.
2
The " strong god," identified with the star Lucifer.
3
133 d, 138 b.
1

cf.

famous for
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iropeveTat fxdXa evBaipuova iropeiav, drreBei/cvvpev
upXVy° v K & 1 Kvpcov, evBiBovTa [xev to yovijxov tjj
1

rbv oXov ovpavbv oiairep
Be /cal [xvpiodv dyaOodV
ovtg)
tt)<; <§>aivo\xkvr\<$ avyrjs
aXXwv,
reXeiovfieva Be €% avrov /cal ra
dfyavwv
(pvaet,

7r\r)povvTa Be

irapa tmv

aXXwv

fieva, /cal irpo <ye

e/Mpavcov Oeoiv dyaOd Xopr\yovtovtcov avrov? e/ceivovs viro rrjs

diropprjTov /cal 6eia<; avrov TeXeiovfxevovs evepye'iasovtco Be /cal irepl rbv ev yeveaei tottov Oeovs Tivas

rod ftaatXeoos 'HXlov

e7ri/3e^i]Kevai vojxiareov vtto
o'l

avveypP'evovs,
/cvftepvwvres

rrjv

a<?

irepl

fyvcriv,

C

twv aroi^eicov
ecrrrjpucTat ravra

TeTpaTrXP/v

-v/rw^a? perct tcov TpL(bv /cpeiTTovcov

evoiKovai yev&v.

/JLepiaTais ^v^als oawv dyaOcov
ecrriv atrios, tcpiaiv re avrals irpoTeivcov /cal Bi/crj

avrais Be rals

KarevOvvwv
oXt]v Be
yovipLov,

/cal

ov% ovtos
Kivel

cnTO/caOaipwv XapurpoTrjTi; ttjv
to
<f>vo~iv, evBiBovs dvcodev avrff

/cal

dva^conrvpel;

liepicrrals (f>vo-eaiv ov rrjs

dXXa

eh TeXo?

ical

rais

iropeiav ovtos J)
virb dvOpdnrov

Igtiv dXrj6a)$ acrios; dvOpwirov yap
yevvdadai $>r]o~Lv 'Apia tot eXr]<; /cal rfkiov? TavTOV
ovv /cal £ttI tcov aXXcov airavTcav, oaa twv
Br)
'

epya, irepl tov /Sao-iXeays
Biavoeladat.
tl Be ; ov% rj/uv
irpoarj/cei
ofiftpovs /cal dvepuovs /cal tol ev to£? fieTapaioi^
yivop,eva tg3 Blttw tt)<; dvaOvpitdo-eco<; olov vXy
XpoopLevo? 6 Oebs ovtos epyd^eTai; Oeppuaivcov yap 152
TTiv yr)v aTfiuBa /cal /cairvbv eX/cei, yiveTai Be e/c
fjiepiaTcov ecrTL

(f>vcr€0)v

'HXlov

1

t}>

y6vijj.ov ttj
'

MSS., Hertlein.
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Marcilius,

<t>6aei
2

Physics

cf.

2. 2.

150 b, 151 c, lacuna
194 b ; cf. 131 c.

HYMN TO KING HELIOS
eternally in their most blessed path, he is leader
since he bestows on their nature its

and lord

;

generative power, and fills the whole heavens not
only with visible rays of light but with countless
other blessings that are invisible and, further, that
the blessings which are abundantly supplied by the
other visible gods are made perfect by him, and that
even prior to this the visible gods themselves are
made perfect by his unspeakable and divine activity.
In the same manner we must believe that on this
our world of generation certain gods have alighted
who are linked together with Helios and these
gods guide the four-fold nature of the elements, and
1
inhabit, together with the three higher races, those
souls which are upborne by the elements.
But
for the divided souls 2 also, of how many blessings is
For he extends to them the faculty
he the cause
of judging, and guides them with justice, and purifies
them by his brilliant light. Again, does he not set
in motion the whole of nature and kindle life
;

:

!

by bestowing on it generative power from
on high ? But for the divided natures also, is not
he the cause that they journey to their appointed
end ? 3
For Aristotle says that man is begotten
by man and the sun together.
Accordingly the
same theory about King Helios must surely apply
therein,

all the other activities of the
divided souls.
Again, does he not produce for us rain and wind
and the clouds in the skies, by employing, as though
For
it were matter, the two kinds of vapour?
when he heats the earth he draws up steam and
smoke, and from these there arise not only the

to

1

3

cf.
i.e.

145

c.

2

cf.

145

c.

their ascent after death to the gods.
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tovtwv ov ra

/cal

7779 Trddrj, apu/cpa
x

Tc ovv
egbv

Trepl

repov oaa

/cal

oaa

eirl

p,eydXa.

twv avrwv

to Trepan

€7rl

dXXa

fjueTapata fjbovov,

IV

rjBr]

eiregeifML /xa/cpoTepa,

^aBi^etv v/JLvrjaavTa irpof/

dvQ poairoi^ HXto? dyaOd; yivbavrov
yap eg
Tpetyo/jueda nrap e/ceivov.^ ra,

puevoi

eBco/cev

B

fiev ovv deioTepa /cal oaa Tat? ^v^als BiBcoaiv
airoXvcov avras rod aco/jbaTOS, elra eiravdywv eirl

Ta? tov 0€ov avyyeveis ovaias,
evrovov

/cal

to Xeirrbv

Trjs 6eia<; avyrjs olov o^rjfia t/)?

a?

/cal

tt)v

yeveaiv dacfraXov? BiBofMevov /cadoBov Tat? -x/rf^at?
vfiveiadco re aX\w? afto)? /cal v(p* rjfjbwv TTiarevka6co

fiaXXov
to?9

7r£(j)Vfce

ovpavbv

(ftrjat

i)

Bei/cvvaOco'

iraaiv

TLXdrcov

evOevBe

a/caXov.

ov/c
2

eiregeXdelv.

^pXvyeveaQai aofyiasBiBd-

yap

<j)vaiv, 979

to Bia<f>epov

irepioBov

/caTevor/aafiev.

HXaTcov

rd Be oaa yvcopi/ia
orcvrjreov

dpidfiov

ov/c

aXXcos
$r\ai

r)

Karevorjaapuev
Bid tt}<? r)\[ov

tol

C

auT09

/cal

elTa e/c tov
vv/CTa irpoTepov.
Oeco TavTrj
o
BiBoTac
ttj
t^9
Br)
aeXrjvrjs,
<£g)T09
Trap' rjXlov, pueTa tovto TrporjXOofiev iirl irXeov Tr}<;
rjfiepav /cal

aTcavTaypv tt\s 7T009 tov Oebv
tovtov aTO^a^ofxevoi av/jbcjxovias. oirep avT09 irov
T0iavT7)<$ avveaecos,
2

(f)7)aiv,

Oeol

a>9

dpa to yevos

r)p,cov

eBco/cav

r)filv

eXeijaavTes

eiriirovov ov cfrvaei

tov Aiovvaov
r/

Ta9 Moucra9 avyyopevTa^.
1

2

irepl Hertlein suggests, eVt MSS.
Republic 529, 530 Epinomis 977
Laws 653 c, d, 665 a.
;

3
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ecpdvrj Be

tj/jlcv

a.

/cat,

H\t09
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
clouds but also all the physical
earth, both great and small.

changes on our

deal with the same questions at
I am free at last to come to
my
goal, though not till I have first celebrated all the
For
blessings that Helios has given to mankind ?
from him are we born, and by him are we nourished.
But his more divine gifts, and all that he bestows on

But why do

such length,

when he frees them from the body and
them up on high to the region of those

our souls

then

I

when

lifts

substances that are akin to the god and the fine- s
ness and vigour of his divine rays, which are assigned 3
as a sort of vehicle for the safe descent of our souls/
all this, I say, let
into this world of generation
others celebrate in fitting strains, but let me believe
it rather than demonstrate its truth.
However, I
need not hesitate to discuss so much as is known
to all.
Plato says that the sky is our instructor in
;

;

wisdom.

For from its contemplation we have
know the nature of number, whose distincharacteristics we know only from the course

learned to

guishing
of the sun.
Plato himself says that day and night
were created first. 1 And next, from observing the
moon's light, which was bestowed on the goddess by
Helios, we later progressed still further in the understanding of these matters in every case conjecturing
For Plato
the harmony of all things with this god.
himself says somewhere that our race was by nature
doomed to toil, and so the gods pitied us and gave
And
us Dionysus and the Muses as playfellows.
we recognised that Helios is their common lord,
:

i. t.

as a unit of

measurement

;

Timaeus 39

b,

47 A.
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tovtcjv

kolvos

v/jivovfievos,

?)ye/JLcov,

rjye/JLQov

yrjs 'Xp7)aTrjpia,

evdeov,

Aiovvaov
Movgcov.

ao(f>tav Be eBa)/cev

Be

iKocr/nrjae

lepols

paov vira/covaai

avrols ov yevos

/cal

Oevfjbovs iepovs

ixev dvrj/ce

dvOpamois

rrjs ol/covfievr]^,

'Vcofiauocs eyovcri

dWd

'EXXtjvlkov,

/jlovov

/cal rr)v irepl

to-?

twv

Bid

fxev

deafJLols;

Trapecr/cevacre Be

avra)

Be

ttoXitikoIs

/cal

ovtos rj/juepcoae
'EWtjvlkwv anroiKiwv ra irXelara

TroXei?

7rarr)p

fxev

6

'AttoWcov ov Travrayov

crvfjifiacriXevcDV
Trj?

Be

IV

/cal

152

tovs Oeovs evnno"Tiav

e

ei;

apXV? &$ TeXo?

QX\r)vi/cr)v /caTaaTTjaafievois re

iroXiv koct/jlov ovBe/juds
vcov
ical

rov

cj>v\d£ao-L, irpbs Be tovtois /cal

/cal

twv dpcara

irepl rrjv

7ro\crevo-afie-

iroXewv /caraaT7]aafjuevoc<; ^>av\6repov, el /jltj
airaaoiv, ocrai ye ev xprjcrei yeyo-

t&v aXkcov

vcmti

iroXiielat,

avrbs eyvcov

/cpelcrcrova'

rrjv ttoXiv

dvO*

oiv

'JLXXrjviBa

/cal

olficu

yevos re

/cal

iroXneiav.

Tt en aoi Xeyco, 7rw? ttJ? vyieias /cal a(OTr)pia<;
iravrcov irpovvorjae rov
rcov oXwv airoyevo-corrjpa
/cXrjiriov , oVo)? Be dperrjv eBco/ce irai>vrjeras
'

B

Kg

'

roiav

Acj> poBlrrjv

K7]Be/ub6va fiovov

'AOrjva <7vy/caTa7re/jbyjra^

ov^l vofxov Oe/tevos,

7r/?09

rjfilv,

/jirjBep
Y

erepov ^pfjaOai rfj pil^ei rj 777)09 tt)V yevvY)cnv rov
6/iioiov ; Bed rot, rovro /cal /card rd<; 7repi6Bovs
avTod irdvra ra tyvopueva /cal ra iravroBairSiv
^(pwv (f>v\a Kivelrai Trpbs diroyevvrjaiv rov o/jloiov.
XPV T<^> d/cTiva$ avTov /cal to (£<W9 aefjLvvvai;

Tl

1

418

yevnjTiv

Mau,

yeveaiu

MSS,

Hertlein.
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
since he is celebrated as the father of Dionysus and
£he leader of the Muses. And has not Apollo, who
is his colleague in empire, set up oracles in every
to men inspired
part of the earth, and given
wisdom, and regulated their cities by means of
religious and political ordinances ? l^And he has
civilised the greater part of the world by means
of Greek colonies, and so made it easier for the
world to be governed by the Romans.? For the
Romans themselves not only belong to "the Greek
race, but also the sacred ordinances and the pious
belief in the gods which they have established
and maintain are, from beginning to end, Greek.
And beside this they have established a constitution
not inferior to that of any one of the best governed
states, if indeed it be not superior to all others that
For which
have ever been put into practice.
reason I myself recognise that our city is Greek,
both in descent and as to its constitution.
Shall I now go on to tell you how Helios took
thought for the health and safety of all men by
i
A.
pippins to be the .sjtyiour of the whole
bpfret tjng
world ? and how he bestowed on us every kind of
excellence by sending down to us Aphrodite together
with Athene, and thus laid down for our protection
what is almost a law, that we should only unite to
beget our kind ? Surely it is for this reason that,
in agreement with the course of the sun, all plants
and all the tribes of living things are aroused to
What need is there for me
bring forth their kind.

For surely
glorify his beams and his light ?
144 c: Against the Christians 200, 235 B.C. Asclepios
plays an important part in Julian's religion, and may have
been intentionally opposed, as the son of Helios-Mithras and
the "saviour of the world," to Jesus Christ.

to

1

cf.

419
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vv% yovv daeXrivos re
evvoel

zeal

tls,

avaarpo?
7v

IV
earl

ottcds

birocrov

ivrevOev,

apa
dyaObv i£ rjXLov to </>&>?, reK/Jbrjprjrai;
tovto Be avrb awe^es irapeyayv zeal dfxeaoXd-

(poftepd,

eyofiev

oh %pr) tottois citto Trjs GeXrjvr)*;
ezeeyeipiav tj/mv Sid rfjs vvzctos tcov
ovBev dv yevoiTO Trepan tov
ttovcov BLBcdcnv.
irdvra
el
eire^ievai ti<$ eOeXrjaeie rd toi- XM
Xoyov,
avra. ev yap ovBev ecrriv dyadbv Kara tov fiiov,

/3rjrov

toZ?

vvktl ev

avot),

irapd tov Oeov TovBe Xaftovres eypfiev, qroi
irapd jjbovov reXeiov, r) Bed tcov dXXcov 6ewv irap
b

fxr)

avrov reXeiovfievov.
Hfuv Be ecTTiv dpxyybs /ecu t/}? 7ro\e&>?. ol/eel
yovv avTrjs ov rrjv d/epoiroXiv puovov puerd t?}?
r

''

'Adrjvas

zeal

A<f>poBiT7i<;

vpuvovpuevos,

dXXd

tlg)

/ecu

r/

Xoefxo

zeal

Zei>? 6

'AttoXXoov

wdvTcov Trarrjp
liaXXav-

eiri ra>

HXto9 auTO? tovto to

l

/eoivbv

avTth iravTr)
T€ /ecu
'PcopuvXiBat,

ovopba iraert /ecu yvoopipbov.

07r&>?

Be

irdvTa 7rpoar]/eopL€V ol
AlvedBac, iroXXd eyav elirelv epw ftpayea to yvco-

/ecu

-

yeyove, (paauv, ef 'A^/ooSn ?;? AlveLas,
pcpLdoTciTa.
clvtov
i]7rep ecTTiv virovpyb? 'HXlw zeal crvyyevrjs,
Be tov KTicTTrjv

rjpucov

tt}?

woXeco^ "Apeco?

7)

fyrjpur)

irapeBco/ee iralBa, TTiaTovpAvr) to irapdBo^ov
Xoycov Buz to)V VGTepov e7ra/eoXov07jcrdvT(ov
fjLetcov.

vireaye yap

Xv/cos.

eyd>

(f>ao~L,

fia^bv

arj-

drtXeta

Be oti puev "Aprjs "Aftfo? Xeyofievos

1

420

ai/TW,

t&v

rh Hertlein suggests.
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
everyone knows how terrible is night without a
moon or stars, so that from this he can calculate
how great a boon for us is the light of the sun ?
And this very light he supplies at night, without
ceasing, and directly, from the moon in those upper
spaces where it is needed, while he grants us through
But there would be no
the night a truce from toil.
limit to the account if one should endeavour to
For there is no
describe all his gifts of this sort.
single blessing in our lives which we do not receive

from this god, either perfect from him alone,
through the other gods, perfected by him.
Moreover he is the founder of our city. 1 For not

as a gift
or,

only does Zeus,
inhabit

things,

who
its

is glorified as the father of all
citadel 2 together with Athene

and Aphrodite, but Apollo also dwells on the Palatine
Hill, and Helios himself under this name of his which
And
is commonly known to all and familiar to all.
I

could say

much

to prove that we, the sons of
in every way and in all

Romulus and Aeneas, are

I will mention
According to the
is the son
of Aphrodite, who is
And
subordinate to Helios and is his kinswoman.
the tradition has been handed down that the
founder of our city was the son of Ares, and the
paradoxical element in the tale has been believed
because of the portents which later appeared to
support it. For a she-wolf, they say, gave him
Now I am aware that Ares, who is called
suck.

respects connected with him, but

what
legend, Aeneas
briefly only

is

most

familiar.

2
1
Rome.
This refers to the famous temple of Jupiter
on the Capitoline ; cf. Oration 1. 29 d. The three shrines in
this temple were dedicated to Jupiter, Minerva and Juno,
but Julian ignores Juno because he wishes to introduce
Aphrodite in connection with Aeneas.
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Hertlein.
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V MSS.
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Spanheim,
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7779
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tcov irepiyeicov

Hertlein

;

cf,

150 c,
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
Azizos by the Syrians who inhabit Emesa, precedes
Helios in the sacred procession, but I mentioned it
But why is
before, so I think I may let that pass.
the wolf sacred only to Ares and not to Helios ?
Yet men call the period of a year " ly cabas/' l which
" wolf." And not
2
is derived from
only Homer and
the famous men of Greece call it by this name, but
" With
also the god himself, when he says
dancing
does he bring to a close his journey of twelve
Now do you wish me
months, even the ly cabas."
to bring forward a still greater proof that the
founder of our city was sent down to earth, not by
Ares alone, though perhaps some noble daemon with
the character of Ares did take part in the fashioning
of his mortal body, even he who is said to have
visited Silvia 3 when she was carrying water for the
bath of the goddess, 4 but the whole truth is that the
soul of the god Qiririnus 5 came down to earth from
Helios for we must, I think, believe the sacred tradition. And the close conjunction of Helios and Selene,
who share the empire over the visible world, even as it
had caused his soul to descend to earth, in like
manner caused to mount upwards him whom it
received back from the earth, after blotting out
with fire from a thunderbolt 6 the mortal part of his
So clearly did she who creates earthly matter,
body.
:

;

1
Julian accepts the impossible etymology "path of the
"
"
wolf
Lycabas means path of light," cf. lux.
z
Odyssey, 14. 161. The word was also used on Roman
"
coins with the meaning
year."
3
Silvia the Vestal virgin gave birth to twins, Romulus
and Remus, whose father was supposed to be Mars (Ares).
4
Vesta, the Greek Hestia, the goddess of the hearth.
;

'

5

The name given

Caesars 307

Livy

1.

16

b.
;

Horace, Odes

to

Romuhis^aftcr

his apotheosis

;

cf.

6

For the legend of his translation see
Plutarch, Romulus 21
Ovid, Fasti 2. 496
;

3.

3.

15

foil.

;
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After yev6iAsvov Hertlein omits

uirh r?)s os\-}]vr}s,
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
she whose place is at the furthest point below the
sun, receive Quirinus when he was sent down to
earth by Athene, goddess of Forethought and when
he took flight again from earth she led him back
straightway to Helios, the King of the All.
Do you wish me to mention yet another proof of this,
In Rome maiden
I mean the work of King Numa ? 1
2
priestesses guard the undying flame of the sun at
different hours in turn ; they guard the fire that is
produced on earth by the agency of the god. And
I can tell
you a still greater proof of the power of this
god, which is the work of that most divine king himself. The months are reckoned from the moon by, one
may say, all other peoples but we and the Egyptians
alone reckon the days of every year according to
the movements of the sun. If after this I should say
that we also worship Mithras, and celebrate games in
honour of Helios every four years, I shall be speaking
of customs that are somewhat recent. 3 But perhaps
it is better to cite a proof from the remote past.
The beginning of the cycle of the year is placed at
different times by different peoples.
Some place it
at the spring equinox, others at the height of
summer, and many in the late autumn; but they
each and all sing the praises of the most visible gifts
of Helios.
One nation celebrates the season best
;

;

To Numa Pompilius, the legendary king who reigned
next after Romulus, the Romans ascribed the foundation of
2
of their religious ceremonies.
The Vestal virgins.
many
3
The Heliaia, solis agon, was founded by the Emperor
Aurelian at Rome in 274 a., d.
but the "unconquerable
sun," sol invictus, had been worshipped there for fully a
see Usener, Sol
century before Aurelian's foundation
Julian once again,
invictus, in Rheinisches Museum, 1905.
Caesars 336 C calls Helios by his Persian name Mithras.
1

;

;
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IV

Scoped?, 6

fjuev Tt? ttjv ttjs epyatrias evBiBopbevrjv
evfcaipiav, ore rj yrj OdXXei Kal yavpia, cpvopuevcov
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irXelaOai
teal

tcl

ireXdyr) Kal to tov ^eipLcovos drjSes

(iKvOpwiTov

ol Be ty)V

iirl

tov Oepov?

to

cpaoBpoTepov

pLe0io~TaTai,

1

eTtfirjcrav copav,

&)<»

do~cpaXco<;

TOTe

virep ttj? tcov Kapirow e^ovTes Oapprjaat
yeveaecos, tcov fiev cnreppbaTcov r)Sr) trvveiXeypuevcov,
d/c/jLaias Se ovarj? ttjs oircopas rjSr) Kal ireiratvopuevcov

tcov

eiriKei puevcov

dXXoi Be tovtcov

Kapircov

Tot?

D|

SevSpois.

£ti tcofityoTepoi TeXo9 evtavTov

vireXaftov ttjv TeXeiOTaTrjv tcov Kapircov dirdvTcov
Kal (f)0io~iv TavTa toi /cal (ftOivovcrr)? r)Sri
dfc/Jbrjv

ay ova l to?

eviavTov vovjir^via?.
avTOV tov OeiOTaTOV
tov
eTi
tov Oebv tovtov
/3ao~i\eco<;
No/xa fieL^ovcos
creftofievoi tcl fiev t^? %peia<; direXtirov, aTe olfiai
epveret Oeloi Kal irepiTTol ttjv Btdvoiav, avTOV Be
elBov tovtcov tov aiTiov Kal dyetv eTa^av crvpb- JJ
tt)? oircopas

/caT

ol Be rjfieTepoi irpoiraTOpe^ air

TCOV COpCOV T7)V VOVfJLTJVLaV,
CpCOVCOS eV TT) TTapOVCTT)
f/

HXto? avOis eiravdyei irpbs
t^? pear) puffp[a<i tcl ea%aTa Kal coairep
irepl vvaaav tov alyoKepcoTa Kapb-tyas dirb tov
votov 7T/0O? tov ftoppdv epyeTai pcTa&coacov r)pZv
oti Be tovto aKpiftcos
tcov eireTeicov dyadcov.

oiTOTe 6 ftacriXevs
r)/jud<; dcf)el<z

eKetvoi

StavorjOevTes

ovtco<;

eireTeiov vov pnqviav , evOevS*

eveaTrjaavTo

ttjv

dv Tt? KaTavoijaeiev.

ol/iai KaQ* ?)v rjpuepav 6 #eo? TpeireTac, Kaff
Be
iraaiv epucpavrjs yiveTai %copcov dirb tv)?
tol<z
rjv

ov yap
1

&\>a.v
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Hertlein,

Naber

suggest,

i]^4pai'

MSS,

cf.

Epistle 444.
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
adapted for work in the

fields,

when the

when

all

earth bursts
the crops are just
beginning to sprout, and the sea begins to be safe
for sailing, and the disagreeable, gloomy winter puts
on a more cheerful aspect others again award the
crown to the summer season, 1 since at that time
they can safely feel confidence about the yield of
the fruits, when the grains have already been
harvested and midsummer is now at its height, and
the fruits on the trees are ripening.
Others again,
with still more subtlety, regard as the close of the
year the time when all the fruits are in their perfect
prime and decay has already set in. For this reason
they celebrate the annual festival of the New Year
in late autumn.
But our forefathers, from the time
of the most divine king Numa, paid still greater
reverence to the god Helios. They ignored the
question of mere utility, I think, because they were
naturally religious and endowed with unusual intelligence but they saw that he is the cause of all
that is useful, and so they ordered the observance of
the New Year to correspond with the present season;
that is to say when King Helios returns to us again,
and leaving the region furthest south and, rounding
Capricorn as though it were a goal-post, advances
from the south to the north to give us our share of
the blessings of the year. And that our forefathers,
because they comprehended this correctly, thus established the beginning of the year, one may perceive
from the following. For it was not, I think, the time
when the god turns, but the time when he becomes
visible to all men, as he travels from south to north,
into

bloom and

exults,

;

;

1

The Attic year began with

the

summer

solstice.
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eV

ovtto)

koprrjv.

X€7TTOT^9

ra<?

yV(i)plfJbO^,

ovtoi

dpKTOw; era^av

yap

/juev

JULIAN, IV

rjv

avrol<;

rj

twv

ttjv

fcavovcov

OU? igrjVpOV fl€V XaXBatOl Kal

Alyv7TTioi, "iTnrap^o^ Be Kal UroXefialos ireXeid)-

aavTo,

KpLvovres

Be

Tofc

alaOrjaet

(fiatvo/jievois

rjKoXovOovv.

Ovrco Be ravra Kal irapa t&v
ft)?

e%ovra

€(f>r]v,

Karevorjdr).

evOeco^ fxerd rov

fjuerayeveo-repcov,

irpo

tt)<; vov/bur]VLa<;,

reXevracov rov Kpovov

\xr\va,

f

TTOtov/Juev

HXto) rov 7r€pc(f)av€(TTaTov dycova,

rrjv

C

?

eoprrjv

HXtft)

Karachi] fAicravTes aviKrjTCp, fieO* bv

ovBev 0e/jus &v 6 TeXevralo^
pAv, dvajKaicov

dXXa
TTTei
fjuoL

B* o/a&>9,

/jltjv

e%et

o~

kv6 pcoir&v

eTTireXeaOrjvai Oeafidrcov,

rots Kpoviois ovau reXevraiocs evOvs crvvd-

Kara rov kvkXov rd 'HXtata, a

Brj

iroXXaKi?

Bolev oi /3ao-iXei<; v/jivrjaai Kal eiriTeXeaai deoi,

Kal irpo ye rcov dXXcov avrbs
"H\to?, o

irepl

diBiov TrpoeXOoDV

ttjv

o /9a<TtXeu?

rdyadov

fiecro*;

ev

twv oXcov

yovifiov ovalav e£

yLtecrot?

to£? voepols Oeols,

avvo'xfis re avrov<; irX'qpdxTa^ Kal

KaXXovs

fivplov

Kal irepiovaias yovi/xov Kal reXeiov vov Kal irdvrcov dOpocos

raw dyaOwv

eXXdfjLTT<dv

eh
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rrjv

d%p6v(0<;, Kal ev

i/j,<j>avrj

/juecryv

rov

rw vvv
iravrbs
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
that

they appointed for

unknown

the

festival.

For

still

them was the

nicety of those laws
which the Chaldaeans and Egyptians discovered, and
which Hipparchus l and Ptolemy 8 perfected
but
they judged simply by sense-perception, and were
limited to what they could actually see.
But the truth of these facts was recognised, as I
Before the beginning of
said, by a later generation.
the year, at the end of the month which is called
after Kronos, 3 we celebrate in honour of Helios the
most splendid games, and we dedicate the festival
to the Invincible Sun.
And after this it is not
lawful to perform any of the shows that belong to
the last month, gloomy as they are, though necesto

:

But, in the cycle, immediately after the end
of the Kronia 4 follow the Heliaia.
That festival
may the ruling gods grant me to praise and to
And above all the others
celebrate with sacrifice
may Helios himself, the King of the All, grant me
this, even he who from eternity has proceeded from
the generative substance of the Good even he who
who
is midmost of the midmost intellectual gods
fills them with
continuity and endless beauty and
superabundance of generative power and perfect
reason, yea with all blessings at once, and indeAnd now he illumines his own
pendently of time
sary.

!

:

;

!

A Greek

astronomer who flourished in the middle of the
second century b.o. His works are lost.
2
Claudius Ptolemy an astronomer at Alexandria 1273
151 a.d.
i.e. December.
1

4
The festival of Saturn, the Saturnalia, was celebrated by
the Latins at the close of December, and corresponds to our
Christmas holidays. Saturn was identified with the Greek
god Kronos, and Julian uses the Greek word for the festival
in order to avoid, according to sophistic etiquette, a Latin

name.
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ovpavov

eBpav

(f)epofjL€vr)p

tw

peTaBi.Bovs

oliceiav

dtBiov, ical

ef

tov

iravrl

(paivopuevq)

IV

vorjrov

fcdWovs, tov Be ovpavov avfjuiravra 7r\r)pcoaa<;
TOaOVTCOV 0€(OV OTTOGWV CLVTOS €V €aV7(ti VO€pWS
€%€L,

CLVtbv

7T€pl

avTW

evoeiBco?

tov virb

avvrjpL/jbivcov,

7r\r)0VVOfJL€V(QV

ical

aWa

ical

ov

purjv

\

ae\rjvr]v tottov Bia Trf$ deiyeveaias

rrfv

toiv evBiBopuevcov

ical

avve^cov

dp,eplGTW<Z

rod kvkKlkov

i/c

*
kolvov
ayadcov, impLeXo/ievo? rod re
IBia,
t€
t?}?
yevovs
dvdpooTTWV
i)^eTepas

o-(d/jlclto<;

twv

7roXeft)9,

(laairep

rv XV v
l

y

ical

ttjv

oiraBbv

vTreo-Trjaev,

ravrd re

en

ovv

rjfierepav

ii;

dirofy^vas

ovv, oo~a p,ucpS> irpoaOev

dtBiov

avrov.

rjvtjdfirjv, Boir),

-g

evBeyo fjuevrjv diBtorrjra fier evvoias yppi]yosv (frvXaTTOi, yplv Be eVt
Tocrovrov ev irpd^ai rd re dvOpdoircva ical ra Beta

ical

Bolt],

Koivfj fxev rfj iroXec T7)v

e</>'

b'crov

XiTeveaQai
<f>iXov

ftowvai avy^wpel, ^rjv Be ical eparoBolt) e'</>' 6o~ov avrw re efcelvw

t&> /3lw

rjpilv

re Xcoiov ical tols koivoZs o~vpL<f>epov

payp,ao~ iv
Tavrd aoL, a) <f)i\e ^aXovane, Kara

'Fcopalcov

ir

.

ttjv

TpnrXfjv

rov Oeov Brjpiiovpyiav iv rptal puakiaTa vv%iv ft)?
olov re rjv eire\66vra fioc rfj pbvrjpbrj ical ypdtyac
irpos

ra

o~e

eToXpurjaa, eirei croc teal to irpoTepov els

Kpovia
1
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HYMN TO KING HELIOS
which from eternity moves as the
centre of the whole heavens, and bestows a share
of intelligible beauty on the whole visible world,
and fills the whole heavens with the same number
of gods as he contains in himself in intellectual
form.
And without division they reveal themselves
in manifold form surrounding him, but they are
attached to him to form a unity. Aye, but also,
through his perpetual generation and the blessings
that he bestows from the heavenly bodies, he holds
For he
together the region beneath the moon.
cares for the whole human race in common, but
visible abode,

1
especially for my own city, even as also he brought
into being my soul from eternity, and made it his
All this, therefore, that 1 prayed for
follower.

moment ago, may he grant, and further may
he, of his grace, endow my city as a whole with
eternal existence, so far as is possible, and protect
her ; and for myself personally, may he grant that, so
long as I am permitted to live, I may prosper in my
a

both

affairs

me

to live
'

as

is

human and

divine

and serve the

pleasing to

;

finally

state with

may he

my

himself and well

life,

for

grant

so long

me and

expedient for the Roman Empire
This discourse, friend Sallust, 2 I composed in
three nights at most, in harmony with the three-fold
creative power of the god, 3 as far as possible just as
and I have ventured to
it occurred to my memory
write it down and to dedicate it to you because
4
you thought my earlier work on the Kronia was not
2
1
Rome.
See Introduction, p. 351.
!

:

3

For the threefold creative force cf. Proclus on Timaeus
Here Julian means that there are three modes of
creation exercised by Helios now in one, now in another, of
4
This work is lost.
the three worlds cf. 135 B.C.
94 cd.

;
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diroj3Xr]Tov €<pdvr}.

twv avTwv

reXetorepot^

/cat jJLvo-TLKWTepois

o° el

IV

ftovXet irepl

Xoyots eiriaTrjaaiy

eVTV^WV T049 ITapCL TOV 061OV J€VOfjb6VOi<i ^la/JifiXiyov irepl twv avTwv tovtwv avyy pdfjb/JLacn to reXos
e/celae

tt}<;

dvdpwirivr)? evprjaeis aortas.

'HXto?

6 /jbeyas

ical

yvwvac,

fjuavdavetv

fxrjBev

BtBd^ai
dglovs.

eXarrov

fie

ra

Boer}

irepl

6°

avrov

re airavras, IBla, Be tovs
ea>9 Be fioi tovto BlBwaiv 6

/coivfj

depairevwfiev tov tu> dew (plXov
^ldfi^Xi^ov, 66 ev /cal vvv bXiya etc iroXXwv eirl
vovv eXdovra BieXr)Xv0ap,ev.
eiceivov Be ev olBa
Oeos,

tcoivf)

ovBeis epel rt reXetorepov, ovBe

ft>9

irpocrTaXaiiru>pr)o-a<;

ydp,

KaivoTO/jbrjaeiev

ovv laws fidrcuov,

row

iroXXa irdvv
eK^rjaerai

aX^OecFTdT^ tov Oeov

oj? el/cos, tt}?

fxev

rjv

el

el

vor/aews.

158

BiBaaicaXias %dpiv

avrov l p,6T eiceivov re
avyypd<f>eiv, eirel Be vjjlvov iOeXwv BieXOelv tov Oeov
yapio~TT)piov ev tovtw toitov vireXdfiftavov tov
eiroiovfirjv

Xoyowz,

11

irepl ttjs ovaias clvtov fypdaai kcltcl
ifxrjVy

ov

olfxav

/jbaTrjv

ireiroirjaOai

Bvvcljjllv

tt)V

tovs Xoyovs

TovaBe, to

Ka8
ovk

BvvafiLv

eirl

cjirjfiLcov

6°

epBecv iep* dOavaTOtat Oeotaiv

3

twv Ovaiwv fiovov, dXXa teal twv evtwv eh tov? Oeovs diroBe^ofjuevos. ev^ofiav

OVV TplTOV aVTl TTjS IT podvfJbiaS /JLOL TaVT7]S 6VJjL€Vr/
yeveadai tov ftaaiXea twv bXwv "HXiov, /cal
1
avrbv Hertlein suggests, avrov MSS.
2
rod Hertlein suggests, to M, t<£> MSS.
3
Hesiod, Works and Days 336.
43 2
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wholly worthless. But if you wish to meet with
more complete and more mystical treatment of the
same theme, then read the writings of the inspired
Iamblichus on this subject/ and you will find there
the most consummate wisdom which man can achieve.
And may mighty Helios grant that I too may attain
to no less perfect knowledge of himself, and that I
may instruct all men, speaking generally, but
And so
especially those who are worthy to learn.
long as Helios grants let us all in common revere
For he is the
Iamblichus, the beloved of the gods.
source for what I have here set down, a few thoughts
from many, as they occurred to my mind. However
I know well that no one can utter
anything more
perfect than he, nay not though he should labour
long at the task and say very much that is new.
For he will naturally diverge thereby from the
Therefore it would
truest knowledge of the god.
probably have been a vain undertaking to compose
anything after Iamblichus on the same subject if
I had written this discourse for the sake of
giving
But since I wished to compose a hymn
instruction.
to express my gratitude to the god, I thought that
this was the best place in which to tell, to the best
of my power, of his essential nature. And so I think
that not in vain has this discourse been composed.
For the saying " To the extent of your powers offer
I
sacrifice to the immortal gods,"
apply not to
sacrifice only, but also to the praises that we offer to
For the third time, therefore, I pray that
the gods.
Helios, the King of the All, may be gracious to me
a

1

i.e.

his treatise

On

the Gods,

which

is

not extant.
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Sovvac filov dyaOov ical reXeiorepav (ppovrjaiv /cat'
Oelov vovv ajraWayrjv re rrjv eifiap/jLevrjv i/c tov
fi'iov Trpaordrrjv ev icaipip tw irpoarjicovTi, avohov
re eV avrbv to /nerd tovto /cat /novrjv Trap' avrw,

IxakiGTa
ifiol

fiev dlBiov,

/Sefiicofievcov,

el

Be tovto /jlcl^ov

ttoWcls

ttclvv

etrj

twv

koX 7ro\veT6L<;

irepiohow;.

\
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in

me

recompense
a virtuous

inspired
gentlest

my zeal and may he grant
and more perfect wisdom and

for this
life

intelligence, and,
exit that may be

;

when

fate

wills,

the

from life, at a fitting
hour and that I may ascend to him thereafter and
abide with him, for ever if possible, but if that be
more than the actions of my life deserve, for many
;

periods of

many

years

!
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INTRODUCTION TO ORATION V
The cult of Phrygian Cybele the Mother of the
Gods, known to the Latin world as the Great
Mother, Magna Mater, was the first Oriental religion
adopted by the Romans. In the Fifth Oration, which
is, like the Fourth, a hymn, Julian describes the
entrance of the Goddess into Italy in the third
In Greece she had been received long
century b.c.
before, but the more civilised Hellenes had not
welcomed, as did the Romans, the more barbarous
features of the cult, the mutilated priests, the Galli,
and the worship of Attis. 1 They preferred the less
In Athens the
emotional cult of the Syrian Adonis.
Mother of the Gods was early identified with Gaia
the Earth Mother, and the two became inextricably
confused. 2 But Julian, in this more Roman than
Greek, does not shrink from the Oriental conception
of Cybele as the lover of Attis, attended by eunuch
priests, or the frenzy of renunciation described h)y
But he was first of all a Neo-PU:tonist,
Catullus. 3
and the aim of this hyr / as uf the Fourth* Oration is
to adapt to his philoss iy a popular cult antd to give
V.
its Mysteries a philoso^/hic interpretation.
1
Adonis
and
Attis
cult
see
Osiris
the
For
Frazer, Attis,
1

,-

the introduction of the worship of Cybele into Italy,
Cumont, Les religions orientates dans le paganisme romain.
2
See Harrison, Mythology and Monuments of Ancient
3
Catullus 63.
Athens.
for
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The Mithraic

religion, seeking to conciliate the
the empire, had from the first
associated with the sun-god the worship of the
Magna Mater, and Attis had been endowed with the

other

cults

of

attributes of Mithras.

Though

Julian's

hymn

is

in

honour of Cybele he devotes more attention to Attis.
Originally the myth of Cybele symbolises the sucthe disappearance of Attis
the sun-god is the coming of winter his mutilation
barrenness of nature when the sun has
is the
departed his restoration to Cybele is the renewal of
In all this he is the counterpart of Perspring.
sephone among the Greeks and of Adonis in Syria.
Julian interprets the myth in connection with the
three worlds described in the Fourth Oration,
Cybele is a principle of the highest, the intelligible
Attis
world, the source of the intellectual gods.
he is a principle of the
is not merely a sun-god
second, the intellectual world, who descends to the
visible world in order to give it order and fruitfulness.
Julian expresses the Neo-Platonic dread and
dislike of matter, of the variable, the plural and
unlimited.
Cybele the intelligible principle would
fain have restrained Attis the embodiment of intelliHis recall and
gence from association with matter.
mutilation symbolise the triumph of unity over
cession of the seasons

;

;

;

:

multiformity, of
to Cybele

mind ovev natter.

His restoration

symbolised the \A ~»e of our souls from the
*
world of generation.
''^A
Julian follows Plotinus ,\ regarding the myths as
allegories to be interpreted by the philosopher and
1

5.

1.

7;

3. 6.

f/jupaais iffTiv

440

19;

1.

6.

8

;

cf.

Plato,

Theaetetus

152 c;

and Osiris, 6 /xvdos .... Koyov nvbs
avaicAwvTos eV &\Ka t)]p Sidvoiav.

and Plutarch, On

Isis

INTRODUCTION TO ORATION V
the theosophist. They are riddles to be solved, and
the paradoxical element in them is designed to turn
our minds to the hidden truth. For laymen the
myth is enough. Like all the Neo-Platonists he

sometimes uses phrases which imply human weakness or chronological development for his divinities
and then withdraws those phrases, explaining that
they must be taken in another sense. His attitude
to myths is further denned in the Sixth 1 and Seventh
Orations.
The Fifth Oration can hardly be understood apart from the Fourth, and both must present
many difficulties to a reader who is unfamiliar with
Plotinus, Porphyry, the treatise On the Mysteries,
formerly attributed to Iamblichus, Sallust, On the
Gods and the World, and the extant treatises and
Julian composed this
fragments of Iamblichus.
treatise at Pessinus in Phrygia, when he was on his

way
1

to Persia, in 362*1^^

206 d. Myths are
through teething.
Cf.

'like

toys

which

help

children
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IOTAIANOT ATTOKPATOPOS
EI5

THN MHTEPA THN 0EHN

*

Apd

ye

teal
%/077 (f>dvcu

virep tovtcov; Kal virep

dppTjrcov ypdyfrofiev Kal rd dve^oitrTa e%oi1
Kal rd dv€K\d\r]ra ifcXaXrjcrofiev; ti? fiev
(TOfiev

tcov

6

"Attis

Kal

6

y]TOL YdXko<$, Tt? Be

rrj<;

rj

dyveias TavTrjcrl

\$[

tcov Oecov M.t]rrjp }
07roto?,

t/jotto?

2
irpoaeri rod %dpiv ovroal toiovtos

rj/uv

fcareSeixO'i], irapaBo$e\<; fiev virb tcov

ei;

Kal

dp%fi<?

dpyaioTaTcov

irapaBe^Sel^ Be irpcoTOV vcp' 'EUiji/ai',
tovtcov ov tcov TvyovTcov, a\V 'Adrjvaicov,

<&pvycov,

Kal

6/370*9 BiBax^evTcov, oti
tco

TeXovvTt Ta opyia

/jltj

tt}9

koXco? eTcodatrav

M.rjTpo^ \iyovTai yap

ovtol TrepivfipLcrao Kal dire\d(jai top

Ta 6ela KaivoTOfiovvTa, ov

eirl

TdWov

009

£vvevT€<; oirolov tl tt)$

Oeov to xprj/xa Kal 009 r\ Trap avTOts TLficofievr]
elTa firjvis to evArjcb Kal 'Pea Kal A7]p,?]Ti]p.
TevOev

T?)<$

Oeov Kal Oepaireia

1

€|ot<royuej/

2
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER
OF THE GODS
Ought
And shall

to say something on this subject also ?
write about things not to be spoken of
and divulge what ought not to be divulged ? Shall
I utter the unutterable ?
Who is Attis x or Gallus,2
who is the Mother of the Gods/ and what is the
manner of their ritual of purification ?
And further
why was it introduced in the beginning among us
Roman s ? It was handed down by the Phrygians in
very ancient times, and was first taken over by
the Greeks, and not by any ordinary Greeks but
by Athenians who had learned by experience that
they did wrong to jeer at one who was celebrating
the Mysteries of the Mother. For it is said that
they wantonly insulted and drove out Gall us, on the
ground that he was introducing a new cult, because
they did not understand what sort of goddess they
had to do with, and that she was that very Deo \
I

I

-

whom

they worship, and Rhea and Demeter too.
of the goddess and the

Then followed the wrath

1
The Phrygian god of vegetation who corresponds to the
Syrian Adonis. His name is said to mean "father," and he
is at once the lover and son of the Mother of the Gods.
His death and resurrection were celebrated in spring.
2
The generic name for the eunuch priests of Attis.
3
The Phrygian Cybele, the Asiatic goddess of fertility
the chief seat of her worship was Pessinus in Phrygia.
;
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iracri Tot? kcl\ol<z rjyepcov yevopukvv)

tols 'EA,-

tov TivOlov TrpofiavTis deov, rrjv 7-779
M?;t/?o? tcov Oecov firjvcv eKeXevaev IXdcrKecrdat'
Kal avian], cpaaiv, eirl tovtco to prjTpcoov, ov Tot?

Xrjcriv,

rj

'

Adrjvaiois

irdvra ecpvXaTTeTO ra ypapu-

Srj/jLoo-Lq

f/

fiera

/jbareia.

tov?

Brj

E\\??z/a9

avra 'Vcopalot

Kal

avTols

<

tov

irapeBe^avTO, avpbftovXevaavTos
TIvOlov 67rl tov 7T/009 'Kap'fflBov lov 9 TroXe/jLov dyeiv
zeal ovBev Lacos
i/c <&pvyias ttjv Oebv avpupa^ov.
KcoXvet

1
piKpdv
laTopiav evTavOa.
yap tov XPV a /jL0V aTeXXovatv oi t?}?

irpoadelvai

fia66vT6<;

0eocj>iXov<$ ol/CT]Top€<; 'VcofjLT]^ Trpetr/BeLav atTrjaOVoav irapa tcov Tiepydpov pacnXecov, ot tot€

wpaTovv

<&pvy[a<;,

ttjs

/cal

Trap'

avTcov Be tcov

Xafibv- Dl
(frpvywv t^? Oeov to dytcoTa,Tov dyaXpa.
T€$ Be rjyov tov lepbv cpbpTOV evdevTes evpeia,
cpopTiBt

irXelv

evireTco<;

Bwapuevy ia

ToaavTa

irepatcodelaa Be Klyaibv Te /cal 'loviov,
eZra irepiirXevaao-a XiaeXlav Te Kal to Tvpprjvbv

TreXayrj.

ireXayos eirl tcl<; e/c{3oXd<> tov TvftpiBos KaTtjyeTO'
Kal Br/puos e^eyeiTO ttjs TroXecos ctvv Ty yepovaria,

ye

v7tt]vtcov
le petal it

irpb tcov

pirjv

da at Kai

dXXcov lepels Te Kal

iravTes ev Kocrpucp tco irpeivovTi

KaTa Ta

iraTpta, pueTecopot irpbs ttjv vavv ovpioBpopiovcrav airopXeirovTe^y Kal Trepl ttjv Tpbiriv

1

fiiKpav Hertlein, fiiKpbu

Oration
Reiske.
cf.
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vii.

276

C,

Naber,

jxiKpbv

who thinks iffropiav a gloss,
MSS, fiiKpbu Icrropias

tcroplav
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
For the priestess of the
Pythian god who guided the Greeks in all noble
conduct, bade them propitiate the wrath of the
Mother of the Gods. And so, we are told, the
Metroum was built, where the Athenians used to
1
After the Greeks the
keep all their state records.
Romans took over the cult, when the Pythian god
had advised them in their turn to bring the goddess
from Phrygia as an ally for their war against the
2
And perhaps there is no reason
Carthaginians.
I should not insert here a brief account of what
why
happened. When they learned the response of the
oracle, the inhabitants of Rome, that city beloved
of the gods, sent an embassy to ask from the kings
of Pergamon 3 who then ruled over Phrygia and
from the Phrygians themselves the most holy statue 4
of the goddess.
And when they had received it
propitiation of her wrath.

they brought back their most sacred freight, putting
it on a broad cargo-boat which could sail smoothly
over those wide seas. Thus she crossed the Aegean
and Ionian Seas, and sailed round Sicily and over
the Etruscan Sea, and so entered the mouth of the
Tiber.
And the people and the Senate with them
poured out of the city, and in front of all the others
there came to meet her all the priests and priestesses
in suitable attire according to their ancestral custom.
And in excited suspense they gazed at the ship as
she ran before a fair wind, and about her keel they
could discern the foaming wake as she cleft the
1
i.e. after the middle of the fifth century B.C.; before that
date the records were kept in the Acropolis.
2
In 204 B.C.; cf. Livy 29. 10 foil.; Silius Italicus 17. 1 foil.;
Ovid, Fasti 4. 255 foil, tells the legend and describes the
3
ritual of the cult.
The Attalids.
4
A black meteoric stone embodied the goddess of Pessinus.
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direa /coir ovv to poOiov o"%i,%o/jLevG)V rcov /cvfidrcov
elra elcrirXeovo-av eBetjiovvro tt)v vavv irpoGKvvOVVT€<$ eKdGTOS ft)9 6TW)(€ TTpOaeo-TCOS 7r6ppCi)deV.
7)
Be a>(T7r6p evBei%ao~6ai t&> Pw/jlcllcov e6e\ovaa

ore

Btj/jLm,

o

detorepav
ecj)€pov,

jjlt)

eyei

dyfrv^ov,

fjoavov dyovaiv airb rfjs <&pvyias
Be dpa Bvvafxiv riva [xei^co /cal
rcov

irapd

Bt)

rod TvftptBos

€7r€i8r)

Qpvywv
r^yjraro,

Xaftovres
rr)v

vavv

coairep pi^wdelcrav e^ac(j>vr]<; tcara rod
TvftpiBos. elX/cov Bt) ovv irpbs clvtlov rbv povv,
'iarrjaiv

7]

Be

ovx

€iTT€To.

co?

x

(Spa^eac

Be

evTerv^V

d)0eiv eireipoyvro rr)v vavv, t) Be ov/c el/cev
odOovvtcov. iraaa Be i&7)yavr) Trpoarjyero to evrev-

/cores

6ev,

r)

Be

i/jLTTiTTTet,

ov%
Kara

ware
d/jLera/ctvrjros rjv
ttiv
TravayeardrTjv
tepofjtivtfi

tJttov
rrjs

lepcoavvTiv irapOevov Becvr) /cal aBucos viro-^ria, fcal
tt)v

KXcoBlav

rjTtodVTO'

tovto yap ovofxa

r)v

tjj

C|

iravrdiraaiv a^pavrov fjLrjBe
opyi^ecrOai
(f)vXdrreLv eavTTjv tt) #ear

ae/xvy irapOevcp'

/at)

tcadapdv
ovv avrrjv /cal fiyvteiv ifi^avcos' eB6/cei yap r)Brj
Be
rots irdaLV elvat to ^prjixa Bai/jbovicorepov.
t)
to fiev irpwTov alBovs vireTTi^ifXaTo irpbs re to

ovtco irdvv iroppco ervyeirel
T VS alaxpas /cal irapavb\xov Trpdgeoos.
Be ecopa rr)v alriav r}Br) /ca6* eavrTJs e^io-^vovaav,
irepieXovaa ttjv ^covijv /cal irepidelaa tt)s vecos

ovo/xa /cal rrjv viro^lav

X av&

toIs d/cpow, coairep i£ eiriirvolas twos diroyapelv
i/ceXevev airavras, elra eBeiro Tr)<? Oeov fir) irepiiBelv

2

avT7)v
1

2
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dBL/coLs

ive^ofjLevTjv

us Petavius adds.
aiVrV Hertlein suggests,

<xvtt)i>

ftXaacfrrj/jLlat,?.

MSS.
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
And

waves.

they greeted the ship as she sailed in

and adored her from afar, everyone where he happened to be standing. But the goddess, as though
she desired to show the Roman people that they
were not bringing a lifeless image from Phrygia, but
that what they had received from the Phrygians and
were now bringing home possessed greater and more
divine powers than an image, stayed the ship directly
she touched the Tiber, and she was suddenly as
though rooted in mid-stream, So they tried to tow
her against the current, but she did not follow.
tried to push her off, thinking they had
grounded on a shoal, but for all their efforts she did
not move. Next every possible device was brought
to bear, but in spite of all she remained immovable.
Thereupon a terrible and unjust suspicion fell on the
maiden who had been consecrated to the most sacred
office of priestess, and they began to accuse Claudia x
for that was the name of that noble maiden 2
of not having kept herself stainless and pure for the
goddess wherefore they said that the goddess was
angry and was plainly declaring her wrath. For by
this time the thing seemed to all to be supernatural.
Now at first she was filled with shame at the mere
name of the thing and the suspicion so very far
was she from such shameless and lawless behaviour.
But when she saw that the charge against her was
gaining strength, she took off her girdle and fastened
it about the prow of the ship, and, like one divinely
and then she besought
inspired, bade all stand aside
the goddess not to suffer her to be thus implicated

Then they

—

—

;

;

:

1
"Claudia thou
Claudia, turritae rara ministra deae.
peerless priestess of the goddess with the embattled crown."
2
A matron in other versions.
Propertius 4. 11. 52

—
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Be wcnrep tl /ceXevapa, (fracrf, vclvtlkuv,
AeairoLva M.rjrep etirep elpl (raxppwv, eirov puoL,
teal Br) rr)v vavv ovk eKivrjae povov, dXXa
ecfiy.

jSoGicra

eiXicvGev

zeal

eirl

iroXv

7Tyoo?

ravra 'YwpbaloLs eBeL^ev
&>9

rrjv rjpepav.

rov povv

x

Qpvylas

kclI

Bvo

#eo9 olpaL kclt eKeivrjv
ovre fxi/cpov tlvos ripuiov diro rr}?
r)

eirrjyovro

(froprov,

aXXa rod

7rai>T09

a£iov, ovre o>9 dv6 pooir lvov tovtov, dXXa ovtco?
Oelov, ovre atyvyov yfjv, dXXa epbirvovv tl yprjpa
ev fiev

kclI BaLpuoviov.
r)

6eo<f

erepov

Be,

'*>9

av avrrjv xprjcrrbs
puevTOt

6

kclI

Br)

tmv

roiovrov eBeL^ev avrols
7toXltcov ovBe els Xddoi

(j)av\os

rj

7ro\e//,o9

clvtikcl

cov.

Karcopdcodr]

^YwpbaloLs

777709

KapyrfBovlovs, ware rov rplrov virep twv Teiyjav
avTr)<$ puovov

<Ta

puev

KapyqBovo^ yeveadaL.

ovv

rfjs

lorropLas, el kcll tlctlv dirlOava

irpoarjK6LV ovBev ovBe deoXoyw,
XeyeaOco pur) p,e2ov, KOLvfj puev vtto TrXeiarcav Icrropcoypd(j)cov dvaypafyopeva, aco^opbeva Be kcll eirl

Bo^eL kcll

<jn\ocr6(f)0)

yaXKoiV eiKovwv ev
'Poo/at;.

rives

rfj /cpar'tcrry /cal
6eo<f>Ckel
kclltol pie ov XeXr^Oev otl (prjaovaiv avrd

T&v Xiav

dveKTovs.

aocf)(ov

epiol

p,aXXov rat, rocavra
to 'tyvyapiov Bpipv
"Xirep Be

1

2
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&v

vQXov? elvai ypaBLcov ovk

Be BoKel

tclls

nroXeaL irtorreveiv

tovtoktI tols Kop,tyol<$, oov
2
puev, bytes Be ovBe ev jSXeireL.
r)

elirelv eirrjXOe p,oi irap

avrbv apii

*7tt)7ovto Hertlein suggests, iirrjyov rbv MSS.
Plato, Republic 519 A Spi/xv fi€V /3A67ret rb \\tvxapi

B

i

HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
in unjust slanders.
Next, as the story goes, she
cried aloud as though it were some nautical word of

"

O

if I am pure follow <r
she not only made the ship move, X
but even towed her for some distance up stream, j
Two things, I think, the goddess showed the Romans
on that day first that the freight they were bringing from Phrygia had no small value, but was
priceless, and that this was no work of men's hands
but truly divine, not lifeless clay but a thing possessed of life and divine powers.
This, I say, was
one thing that the goddess showed them. And the
other was that no one of the citizens could be good J
or bad and she not know thereof.
Moreover the
war of the Romans against the Carthaginians forthwith took a favourable turn, so that the third war
was waged only for the walls of Carthage itself. 1
~Ks for this narrative, though some will think it
incredible and wholly unworthy of a philosopher or
a theologian, nevertheless let it here be related.
For besides the fact that it is commonly recorded by
most historians, it has been preserved too on bronze
And
statues in mighty Rome, beloved of the gods. 2
yet I am well aware that some over-wise persons
will call it an old wives' tale, not to be credited.
But for my part I would rather trust the traditions
of cities than those too clever people, whose puny
souls are keen-sighted enough, but never do they
see aught that is sound.

command,
"

me

And

!

Goddess Mother,

lo,

:

f

/

I

am

told that on this

same subject of which

I

am

In the Third Punic War, which began 149 B.C., Carthage
was sacked by the Romans under Scipio.
2
A relief in the Capitoline Museum shows Claudia in the
1

act of dragging the ship.
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rbv

rr)$

firjv

olBd ye, ov yap evervyov,

dycareias /caipov, d/covoy
Tlop(j)VpLw rivd TrecpiXoo-otyrjcrdai

V

puev

eycoye /cal

irepl

avrcov, ov

el /cal

o-vvevey6i)vai

rbv YdXXov Be eyo) rovrbv "Attlp avrbs ol/coOev eirivoS) rov

ttov av/jL/3ai7] ro3 Xoycp.

rovl

/cal

yovijJiov

/cal

Brj/jbiovpytKOV

vov

rrjv

dyjpi

rrjs

diravra yevvcoaav ovcrlav elvai,
eyovcrdv re ev eavrfj irdvras robs Xoyovs /cal rds
ov yap Brj irdvrwv ev
alrias rwv evvXcov elBwv
eo-yarr)<$

vXr)<;

£)

rd elBrj, ovBe ev rots dvcordrco teal 7rp(orois
alriois rd rcov eaydrwv /cat reXevraiwv, fieO'' a

rrden

ovBev eariv

Bpas

rj

rb

rrjs

areprjo-ecos ovo/xa puerd dpuv-

enrivoias- ovacov Brj

iroXXdv ovaiwv

/cal ttoX-

Xcov irdvv Brjfiiovpycov rov rpirov Brjpiiovpyov, 09
rSiv evvXcov elBcov robs Xoyovs e^yprj/jLevov? eyei fcai

avve^eis rds alrias, r; reXevraia /cal p<£XP l 7%
vrrb rrepiovaias rov yovipuov hid rrjs dvwOev irapd
royv aarpcov /caOrj/covaa (f>vais 6 ^rovjxevos eariv
tacos Be vrrep ov Xeyo) yprj BiaXaftelv
Arris,
elvai ri Xe.yop.ev
aacpearepov.
dXXd rovrwv
evvXov elBos-

vXrjv,
el

par)

dXXd koX
ris

alria

rrpor era Krai, \av9dvoijxev dv eavrovs eladyovres

dp%aiv yap Bvolv el
ns avrds
dXX' opwpuev,
avve/cXrjpcoaev.

ryv 'Eiri/covpeiov Bo^av.
/jirjBev

<f>opd

45°

eari
/cal

irpecrftvrepov,

rvyrj

avrbpuaros

169|

HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
impelled to speak at the very season of these sacred
rites, Porphyry too has written a philosophic treatise.
But since I have never met with it I do not know
whether at any point it may chance to agree with my
But him whom I call Gallus or Attis
discourse.
I discern of
my own knowledge to be the substance
of generative and creative Mind which engenders
things down to the lowest plane of matter/ and
comprehends in itself all the concepts and causes
of the forms that are embodied in matter.
For
truly the forms of all things are not in all things,
and in the highest and first causes we do not find
the forms of the lowest and last, after which there is
2
coupled with a dim idea.
nothing save privation
Now there are many substances and very many
creative gods, but the nature of the third creator, 3
who contains in himself the separate concepts
of the forms that are embodied iip matter and
also the connected chain of causes,{l mean that
nature which is last in order, and through its superabundance of generative power descends even unto
our earth through the upper region from the stars,
all

|

„

—

whom we

seek, even Attis^CBut perhaps\
1
ought to distinguish more clearl^Vwhat I mean. )
assert that matter exists and also form
embodiecy
matter.
But if no cause be assigned prior to^Jin
*< these
two, we should be introducing, unconsciously,
tilie
Epicurean doctrine. For if there be nothing of
^higher order than these two principles, then a sponthis

is

he

We

taneous motion and chance brought them together.
V.

]

2

the world of sense-perception.
Plotinus 1. 8. 4 called matter "the privation of tne

i.e.

Good,"

<rr4pr](Tis

3

ayadov.

Helios
cf. Oration 4. 140
with the light of the sun.
;

a.

Attis

is

here identified

45*
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cj)r}o-lIl€pnraTr)Tt,fc6s rt«?

^O?, TOVTWV

yeXocos Be

Godfia.

re

%t)tcov

/ecu

Seo<ppao~TO<;'

earr)

vo7]Trjv

dXXd

iirl

jj,ai

birbvoiav.

7) purj

TavTa

J\epnraTr}Tiicol<;

^

^?"

iretyvice-

p,rj

777)09

to votjtov

ToiavTa yap eyw

e/celvos

V7ro0ecrei<;
put]

ay 01, fiaXXov

oti

/cal

ye

ivBeecrTepcov

T£? avTa<; e?

Be

toZs
Be
/cal

dyav
ov

ovv

efyeioQto

irpoarjvcbf;

ra9 'Apio-TO-

eyeiv

viroXafi-

TavTO rot? TlXaTcovo?

TavTa Tat? eV Oewv BeBopueva^

irpo(f)7]Telac^j

'E/ceivo Be tcra)? d^iov TTvOeadat, 7rw? to kvkXl-

kov awpua BvvaTai Tas do-copLaTOv; eyew curias

tmv evvXcov
AS 2

elBcov.

oti

C

pepivrj-

el fxev

d/cy/coax;.

ecjyr],

ovvyl^eiv,

epuol iravTi 7rov BrfXov, oirov

TeXt/cds

XPV V

tyrecv rd<; air Las,

purj/ceTt,

/cal

aWiav,

ov fiev ovBev (pvaec /ca0' eavTo, eypv Be

/cevrjv

ftdva), el

/cal

(pcdvrjv.

rr)v

ravra Tre^v/cevar

tov tievapypv XeyovTos:

6p6a><;

ttjv

rov irkpnrrov aoo/naro^ to

'laraadac Be eVt avTcov

aXXcos

eavTOv

acrco/aarov overlay iXdoov /cal

vai Tavry XapuftdvovTa

i/cTTLTTTeiv

Be

6/jlolg)<;

iroXvirpaypiovoiv

fir)

</m? ovtco

TrovOev /cal

yovv

r/yvorjcre

rrjv

B

KVKXiKOV

KCLl

'Apio-TOTeXrjs virep tovtcov

/cal

TroXvirpay/jLOVtov,

et?

wcnrep yap

6 E<evap-

dyylvovs oyairep

OV TO TTepLTTTOV

CLITLOV

pkv yap Biya tovtcop

D

HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
"

But," says some acute Peripatetic like Xenarchus,
see that the cause of these is the fifth or cyclic
substance.
Aristotle is absurd when he investigates/
and discusses these matters, and Theophrastus like-*
wise.
At any rate he overlooked the implications of a
well-known utterance of his. For just as when he came
to incorporeal and intelligible substance he stopped
short and did not inquire into its cause, and merely
asserted that this is what it is by nature ; surely in the
case of the fifth substance also he ought to have assumed that its nature is to be thus and he ought not
to have gone on to search for causes, but should have
stopped at these, and not fallen back on the intelligible, which has no independent existence by itself,
and in any case represents a bare supposition." This
is the sort of
thing that Xenarchus says, as I remember to have heard.
Now whether what he says is
correct or not, let us leave to the extreme Peripatetics
to refine upon.
But that his view is not agreeable to
me is, I think, clear to everyone. /For I hold that the
theories of Aristotle himself are incomplete unless
1
they are brought into harmony with those of Plato
(t

we

;

;

or rather

wp

minjt Tpflfrp thfinr
:

111

{J

I

I

llill|

Mil

But this it is perhaps worth while to inquire, how
the cyclic substance 2 can contain the incorporeal
causes of the forms that are embodied in matter.
'

Julian here sums up the tendency of the philosophy of
The Peripatetics had been merged in the Platonists/
ige.
and Themistius the Aristotelian^
Neo-Platonists,
mentator often speaks of the reconciliation, in contem/
cf. 235 C,
,ry philosophy, of Plato and Aristotle
236,\
"66 c. Julian, following the example of Iamblichus, would
orce them into agreement
but the final appeal was to>
2
i.e. aether, the fifth substance. -*S
revealed religion.

J

;

;

4
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vTToarrjvai rrjv yeveaiv ovk

earu

Kal

rrov

aavra ra yiyvbpeva;
rrodev Be 7) Kara yevos
ecBeao

vols

ro)V ovroyv ev

TrpovcpecrTwres

Xoyco

irapaBelypLaros

oipiape-

rrpovrrdp-

\Ql

Xoyoc atrial re ev

irpoix^earcoaai;

en

etirep apb^Xvcorropuev,

elev

rive?

p,r)
1

Kal

%ovre$

el

Bia(popd,

eVSe%ereu, TrpoBrjXov

rov %dpiv yap eo~ri rorrodev Be dppev Kal drjXv;

cra(£e9.

777)09

as

KaOaipcopueOa ra oppuara

^tr^?. Kadapcn? Be 6p0rj crrpa<f)r}vai 77730?
eavrov Kal /caravorjaai, 7r6j? puev rj tyvxV' ^al

rrj<;

6

evvXo<; vovs cbairep

elBwv Kal eiKcov
aco/jbdrcov

rwv

rj

eKpuayelov
ev

ecrriv.

rt

ra awpuara

irepl

rcov

evvXcov

yap ovBev eari r&>v
yivo/xevcov

re

p,

Kal 6ecopovpevcov acrco/jbdrcov, ov rrjv (pavraatav
6 vovs ov Bvvarai \a/3elv daaypLarcos, orrep ov-

av

rror

(f>vaei.

ronov

elBcov

Bvvdpuei.

ecfrrj,

1

ir

MSS.
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Apcarore\rj<; rr)v yjrv^rjv

ovk

rrXr)v

evepyeia,

dXXa

ovv roiavrrjv yjrv^Tjv Kal rrjv
irpos ro aodp/x Bvvdpuei ravra

rrjv p,ev

dvayKatov

ravrrj,

avrois

'

rot Kal

errearpap,pievrjv

eyeiv

ri tjvyyeves elyev

eiroirjaev, el pr)

ravrd

el Be Tt?

tou? Xoyov?

pov (pear cores

aa^eros

ovKeri

etrj

Bwdpueu,

Hertlein suggests,

cf.

165

Kal

dp,iyrj<$

rrdvras Be

D,

7rpoe(TTa>Tes

C

HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
For that, apart from these causes, it is not possible
for generation to take place is, I think, clear and
For why are there so many kinds of
manifest.

Whence arise masculine and
generated things ?
feminine ? MVhence the distinguishing characteristics of things according to their species in welldefined types, if there are not pre-existing and preestablished concepts, and causes which existed beforehand to serve as a pattern ? And if we discern these
causes but dimly, let us still further purify the eyes
of the soul.
And the right kind of purification is
to turn our gaze inwards and to observe how the
soul and embodied Mind are a sort of mould 2 and
likeness of the forms that are embodied in matter.
For in the case of the corporeal, or of things that
though incorporeal come into being and are to be
studied in connection with the corporeal, there is no

y

whose mental image the mind cannot
But this it
grasp independently of the corporeal.
could not have done if it did not possess something
naturally akin to the incorporeal forms. Indeed it is
for this reason that Aristotle himself called the soul
the " place of the forms," 3 only he said that the
forms are there not actually but potentially. Now
a soul of this sort, that is allied with matter, must
needs possess these forms potentially only, but a
soul that should be independent and unmixed in
this way we must believe would contain all the
single thing

1
i.e. the causes of the forms that aie embodied in matter
have a prior existence as Ideas.
2
An echo of Plato, Theaetetus 191 c, 196 a Timaeus 50 c.
3
DeAnimaS. 4. 429 a; Aristotle quotes the phrase with
approval and evidently attributes it to Plato the precise
expression is not to be found in Plato, though in Parmenidps
" in our souls."
J 32 b he says that the Ideas are
;

;
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XdftcQfiev Be avra
virdpyeiv evepyela vopnareov.
aa^earepov Bid rod rrapaBeiypiaro^, (p ical

UXdrcov ev
e^prjaaro

eh

ra> Xo(f)iarfj

8

ovv

drroBei^iv

l

77-00?

o/jloos.

rod

<f>ep(0

erepov fiev Xoyov,
irapdBeiyfia Be ov/c
Xoyov koX yap ovBe

to

2
dwoBei^ei XPV Xafteiv avrov, dXX' eiri^oXfj /jlovt),
irepl yap rtov rrpcorcav alriwv eanv rj ra>v ye 6fio-

arofycov rots irpwroi^, eiirep rj/xiv eanv, coarrep
ovv d£iov vo/ii^eiv, ical 6 "Arris #eo?. ri Be /cat
irolov eari ro rrapdBeiy/xa; <f>r)o-i 3 ttov UXdrcov,
rcov irepl rrjv

ris

Biarpiftovrcov el fxev eOeXoi

fxi/jirjcriv

cocrre

fiifieiaOai,

D

/cadvcpeardvai

rd

fUfirfTd,

Aia ye
piaXXov, evKoXov Be fcai
paBiav ical acpoBpa Bvvarrjv rrjv Bid rod Boiceiv
rd ovra /mifjiov/jievr/v.
orav ovv to Karorrrpov
epycoBrj

re

elvai

rod dBvvdrov

Xaftovres
paBia)<;

ical

^aXeirrjv

diro/jLatja/jLevoc,
e/c

elprjfxevov

vrj

ttXtjctiov

7repi<j)epco/jiev

TU7TOU9.

ical

e'/e

irdvrcov

BeiKWfxev

rwv

rovrov rod TrapaBeiy/Miros

fjierajSiftdaco/jiev

rd

ovrcov

tou? 164
TO

e/edcrrov

eirl

Iv

ofJuoUofxa,

y to

/cdroTrrpov 6 Xey6/.ievo<; vrro 'ApicrroreXovs
Bvvdfiei T07ro? elBcov.
Avra Be \pr\ rd elBi) irporepov vcpecrrdvai

fjuev

irdvrcov
rjfiiv

rod

evepyeia

^fX^?,

ft>?

teal

rcov ovrcov i)(ovo-rj(;

Bvvdfiei.

'ApiaroreXei

rd

eiBrj,

T779

roivvv

Bo/cel,

rrod irpcorov evepyeia,

ravra; rrorepov ev to?? evvXois; a\V
Xeiirerai
ye ravra cfyavepcos rd reXevraia.

07]ao/jieOa

ear 1

45 6

ev

Bvvdpiei

1

233

3

Sophist 235 a

d.

2

;

avrov Hertlein suggests, avro
cf. Republic 596 D.

MSS.
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Let us make
concepts, not potentially but actually.
by means of the example which Plato
himself employed in the Sophist, with reference
certainly to another theory, but still he did employ
it.
And I bring forward the illustration, not to
for one must not try to
prove my argument
this clearer

;

grasp it by demonstration, but only by appreFor it deals with the first causes, or at
hension.
least those that rank with the first, if indeed,

we must regard Attis
then, and of what sort
is this illustration?
Plato says that, if any man
whose profession is imitation desire to imitate in such
a way that the original is exactly reproduced, this
method of imitation is troublesome and difficult,
and, by Zeus, borders on the impossible but pleasant
and easy and quite possible is the method which
For instance,
only seems to imitate real things.
when we take up a mirror and turn it round we
easily get an impression of all objects, and show the
From this
general outline of every single thing.
example let us go back to the analogy I spoke of,
and let the mirror stand for what Aristotle calls the
"
"
place of the forms
potentially.
as

it

also

is

as

right to
a god.

believe,

What

;

Now the forms themselves must certainly subsist
If, thereactually before they subsist potentially.
fore, the soul in us, as Aristotle himself believed,
contains potentially the forms of existing things,
where shall we place the forms in that previous
state of actuality ?
Shall it be in material things ?
No, for the forms that are in them are evidently the
last and lowest.
Therefore it only remains to search
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Xoiitov avkovs atrlas tyrelv ivepyeia irpore-

Br)

tcov

Taypuevas

ah

ivvXcov,

avpnrpoeXOovaav

Tr)v

rj/xcov

irapviroa-raorav

Kal

tyvx^v he^eadai

puev

i

ifceWev, coairep ef ovtcov tivcov tcl ecroiTTpa, tovs I
tcov

elBcov

T%

<f>VCT€(0<;

avayicaiov

yap

tcov crco/jbdrcov icrfiev, &>?
r)

KaO*

Be

e/cacnov

ioTi

irpoBijXov

ivepyeia
TavTrjs
el

otov

Bid

b'Xr)

/cal

ovcra rov TravTos,

Tt<?

iv

iv

dXX*

cracpes,

(pavTacria^

c)t%a

Br)jjuiovpyo<;

etcacrTov tcov

ez>o?

ttov

r)pdv,

r)

puepei,

Q

(pvcris

I

Be

r)

virep

Kai T V V fyavTacriav TrpocreiXrjcpev.
<f>vai$ Kal cov ovtc eyei ttjv (pavTa-

r)

6/jioXoyeiTai

opbcos

e'xecv

Oecov ov^l tovto

717)0?

TrpecrftvTepov
Ta<TT(fcco<;

^v^fj

Tfj

avTO

ttjv

dvO^

aiTiav,

avTo /juaXXov

Bcooropiev, oirov

e.Ti

/cal

cpvcrei
el

Xoyovs,
ivepyeia,
pur)

tJ}

Be

jfai

fir)

irdvTas

/cal

iv

/cal

ov/c

ttj

ov/covv

ivepyeia

tol/?

/caTa

Bvvdpiei ye irdvTa?,

tovto ai/To;

cpvcrei
/cal

virdpyeiv o/xoXoyelv

/cal

dXXa

Bovvai

iv
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jjiev

Kal

<pav-

Kal Xoyco KaTa-

ycyvcocTKOfJiev r)Brj

XafjL/3dvo{i€v; elTa Tt? ovtcos iaTL cpiXoveiKO?,
TJj

I
*

earl

cf)vcri<;

rj

tyvx*}

tolvvv

criav

Be

T€ vXj) KOV TOt? ivvkoi? TOVTOial

TTj

oti fiev

aco/xaaiv.

ivBiBovai

Xoyovs,

el

Ta

ttj

ivvXovs
to

avTo

tyvxf) & €

Bvvdpiei
eiBrj,

cb<;

fiev

Bvvdpuei

y^vxv icadapcoTepov Kal Bia-
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
which exist in actuality prior
and of a higher order than the causes that, are
embodied in matter. And our souls must subsist
in dependence on these and come forth together
with them, and so receive from them the concepts of
the forms, as mirrors show the reflections of things
and then with the aid of nature it bestows them on
matter and on these material bodies of our world.
For we know that nature is the creator of bodies,
universal nature in some sort of the All while that
for immaterial causes

to

;

;

the individual nature of each

the creator of particulars is plainly evident. But nature exists in us in
actuality without a mental image, whereas the soul,

which

is

superior to nature, possesses a mental
If therefore we admit that nature
contains in herself the cause of things of which she
has however no mental image, why, in heaven's
name, are we not to assign to the soul these same
forms, only in a still higher degree, and with priority
over nature, seeing that it is in the soul that we recognise the forms by means of mental images, and
comprehend them by means of the concept ? Who
then is so contentious as to admit on the one hand that
is

image besides.

—

the concepts embodied in matter exist in nature
even though not all and equally in actuality, yet all
while on the other hand he refuses to
potentially
recognise that the same is true of the soul? If therefore
the forms exist in nature potentially, but not actually,
and if also they exist potentially in the soul, only in
a still purer sense and more completely separated,
so that they can be comprehended and recognised

—

1

;

1

8.

For the superiority of the soul to nature cf. De Mysteriis
and for the theory that the soul gives form to
270

7.

;

matter, Plotinus

4. 3. 20.
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veaOat,

&)ctt€

fjbdXXov,

/c€Kpi/jLevay$

Kal

yLvdoa/ceaOai,

Kal

Br)

evepyeia

iroOev dvapTrjaofiev rr)<; detyevearia^
7rov Be eBpdaofjuev rovs virep

KaTaXapbftdBe

ovBa/juov'

rd Treidfiara;

t%

dcBiorr]TO<;

\{

Xoyovs; to yap roc kvkXlkov aSyfia ef
v7roK€i,fjLevov Kal elBovs ear iv.
avdy/crj $r) ovv,

ko<t\xov

/jurjirore
evepyeia ravra S/%a dXXrjXwv,
rat? ye eirivoiais i/cecva irpcora virdp^ovra
elvai re Kal vo/jLi^eaOai 7rpeo-/3vT€pa.
ovkovv

el

teal

dXXd

eireiBr)

BeBorai

T£<?

/ecu

iravreXws

TTporjyov/jLevr)

twv evvXmv elBwv aWia
dvXo? virb rbv rpirov

rjfilv ov rovrcov jjlovov eariv, dXXd
Kal rod fyaivopuevov Kal ire/jLTTTOV* o-qo/jlcitos irarrjp
Kal BeairoTT]^' airoBieXovTe^ e/celvov rbv "Attiv,
ri]V d^pi rr)$ vXrjs Kara/3aivovo~av alriav, Kal
Oebv yovi/xov "Attcv elvat Kal TdXXov TreTnarev-

Brj/Movpyov, 09

Kafiev,

ov

Brj

Oevra irapd

KaXbv

(frrjo-iv

TdXXov

(pavevra

Kal

6 /jlvOos

dvOrjarai fiev

Trora/jbov

neyav

B

eKie-

rat? Bivais, elra

dya7rr)di)vai

irapd

rr)v Be rd re aXXa
Mrjrpb? twv Oecov.
irdvra eirtTpeyjrac avrw Kal rbv darepayrbv irepielvat 1 ircXov.
dXX' el rrjv Kopv<f)r)v aKeirec rod C
"AttiBo? 6 (fyaivofievos ovpavbs ovroai, rbv TdXXov irorafibv dpa firj irore yjpr) rbv yaXa^lav
alviTTeo-dat 2 kvkXov; evravda yap fyaai fjulyvvcrOat to iraOrjrbv aw/na irpbs tt)v diradr) rod
rrjs

1

the

vepiOeivai Hertlein suggests, cf. Sallust, On the
abrcf irepidelvai tt7\ov

World 249, rbv aarepwrbv

Gods and
:

iiride'ivai

MSS.
2

aivlTTfffOai

Hertlein suggests,

alu'iTTerai kvkKoV'I /xavrevevdai
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but yet exist in actuality nowhere at all to what,
I ask, shall we
hang the chain of perpetual generation, and on what shall we base our theories of the
For the cyclic
imperishability of the universe ?
substance l itself is composed of matter and form. It
must therefore follow that, even though in actuality
these two, matter and form, are never separate from
one another, yet for our intelligence the forms must
have prior existence and be regarded as of a higher
order.
Accordingly, since for the forms embodied
in matter a wholly immaterial cause has been assigned, which leads these forms under the hand of
the third creator 2 who for us is the lord and father
not only of these forms but also of the visible fifth
substance from that creator we distinguish Attis,
the cause which descends even unto matter, and we
believe that Attis or Gallus is a god of generative
Of him the myth relates that, after being
powers.
exposed at birth near the eddying stream of the
river Gallus, he grew up like a flower, and when he
had grown to be fair and tall, he was beloved by the
Mother of the Gods. And she entrusted all things
to him, and moreover set on his head the starry cap. 3
But if our visible sky covers the crown of Attis,
must one not interpret the river Gallus as the Milky
4
Way ? For it is there, they say, that the substance
which is subject to change mingles with the passion;

—

—

1

the
Helios

substance.
161 d.
The whole passage implies the
identification of Attis with nature, and of the world-soul
with Helios ; cf. 162 a where Attis is called " Nature*" <f>vats.
8
cf. 170 d, 168c; Sallust, On the Gods and the World
2

fifth

i.e.

;

cf.

4. 16. 1.
4

cf.

Way,

171a; Sallust
4. 14.

also identifies Gallus

with the Milky

25.
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clX? 1 TOi T °v T0) v enrerpe^
tcov
Oecov
a/ciprav re Kal yppeveiv
yfrev i) Mijrrjp
kclXw tovtco Kal TctZ? rjXiaKals cuctIgiv
too
Tre/JLTTTOV

KVKXotyopiav.

t& voepco 6ew, too "AttlSi- 6 Be eireiBr]
rj\6ev
d%pi tcov ecryaTcov, 6 pLvOos avTov
irpoloov
eputyepel

rb avrpov * KaTeXOelv ecfyrj Kal avyyeveaOai rfj
to Bivypov alviTTO/uevos r?}? vXr)<f /cal
vvficpr),
ovBe tt\v vXrjv avTrjv vvv ecprj, ttjv TeXevTaiav Be
et<?

aWiav

1

r)
vXrjs nrpovc^eaT^Kef
-n}?
3
XeyeTai toi Kal Trpbs 'Hpa/cXeirov

daco/jLCLTOV,

Trv XV aiv QuvaTos vypfjat yeveaOat'

n

tovtov ovv tov TdXXov, tov voepbv Oeov, TOP TCOV
evvXcov Kal virb aeXijvrjv elBcov crvvoyea, fy irpoTeTay/Jbevrj tt}? vXr]<;

aXXov

&)?

aiTia avviovTa, avvioma Be ov%
4
Xeyo- jg

aXXrj, dXX' olov avTO eh eavTO

5

[xev

v7Tocf)ep6fjLevov.

Tl<}

roi>?

ovv

t]

M.rJT7)p tcov Oecov;

ep,<f>avel<;

voepoov

Kal

TOOV Kv/3epV(OVTC0V
Brj/niovpyLKoov Oecov
7]

Kal TeKovaa Kal avvoiKovaa tw pueyaXw
Atl Oebs virocTTaaa pbeydXrj pueTa tov fxeyav Kal
nrrjyij,

avv

r)

too

fieydXtp BrjpLOvpyfi), r) irdar)^ puev Kvpia
Be yeveaecos aWia, rj paaTa fiev
eTTLTeXovaa tcl irotovpueva, yevvcoaa Be hl^a irdftor)?,

7rdarj<;

6ov$ Kal STj/juiovpyovaa tcl ovTa fieTa tov iraTpo?'
avTrj Kal irapOevos dpnqTcop Kal Ato? gvvOookos Kal Bj
tcov yap votjtoov
pirjTrjp Oecov ovtcos ovaa irdvTcov.
1

cf.

Porphyry, On

the

Cave of the

Nymph

7

;

and Plato,

Republic 514 a.
2

7rpou>fVTTj/c€
3

Hertlein suggests,

irpo4<TT7}Ke

MSS.

Jr. 36, Diels.

4
5

eavrb Shorey suggests, tovto Hertlein, MSS.
Petavius suggests, lacuna Hertlein, MSS.

\4yofj.6i>
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less

revolving sphere of the fifth substance.
Only
did the Mother of the Gods permit

as far as this

god Attis, who resembles the
sun's rays, to leap and dance.
But when he passed
beyond this limit and came even to the lowest
region, the myth said that he had descended into
this fair intellectual

And the
the cave, and had' wedded the nymph.
nymph is to be interpreted as the dampnes s o£<
matter; though the myth does not Here mean
matter itself, but the lowest immaterial cause which
subsists
to
indeed Heracleitus also
atte r.
prior
We
says: "It is death to souls to become wet."
mean therefore that this Gallus, the intellectual god,
the connecting link between forms embodied in
matter beneath the region of the moon, is united
with the cause that is set over matter^ but not in
the sense that one sex is united with another, but
like an element that is gathered to itself.
Who then is the Mother of the Gods ? She is
the source of the intellectual 1 and creative gods, who
in their turn guide the visible gods
she is both the
mother and the spouse of mighty Zeus she came
into being next to and together with the great
creator she is in control of every form of life, and
the cause of all generation
she easily brings to
without pain
perfection all things that are made
she brings to birth, and with the father's 2 aid creates
all things that are
she is the motherless maiden, 8
enthroned at the side of Zeus, and in very truth is/
the Mother of all the Gods.
For having received

m

:

;

;

;

;

;

1

cf.

170 d, 179

2

d.

i.e..

Zeus.

Hence she is the counterpart of Athene, cf. 179 a.
Athene is Forethought among the intellectual gods Cybele
is Forethought among the intelligible gods and therefore
of. 180 a.
superior to Athene
:{

;

;
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re 1

virepKoafJiiwv

Oewv

irdvTcov

Be^aptevt]

directs iv eavrfj Tn)yr\ toI<; voepots iyeveTO.

Oebv ovaav

Si] rrjv

ical

2

ravrrjv

irpbvotav epcos ptev virrfkOev

"AttiSos' iOeXovata yap avrfj /cal Kara
iarlv ov ra evvXa ptovov ecBrj, ttoXv Be

(iiradr)<i

yvojptrjv

irXeov ra tovtcov atTta.

aoj&vaav

(pOetpopteva

ecprj rrjs Br)pttovpyt/crj<;

/ceXeveiv

/cal

to.?

/cal

ptdXkov

ptev

irpoptrfOetav ipdv

tovtcov atrias

avrrjv

ftovXeaOat

/cal

arpd(f)dat

rrjv Br) to, ytvopteva /cal

r&

iv

vor)T&

3

ptev

6

irpo<$

puvOos

Q

ical yoviptov,

Tt/CTetv

eavrrjv iire-

avvot/cetv, iirtTaypta Be iroteladat,

to)v dXXcov, dpta ptev to evoetSe? aa)T7]ptov
Suo/covaav, dpta Be (fyevyovaav to 77-/909 ttjv vXrjv
vevaav irpbs eavTtjv re /SXeiretv i/ceXevaev, ovaav

/LtrjBevl

irrjyrjv

ptevr/v

twv Brjpttovpyt/cojv dewv, ov /caOeX/coeh ttjv yeveatv ovBe OeXyoptevrjv ovto)

ptev

Be

yap ep,eXXev 6 pteyas "Att^?
Sr)p,tovpyo<;, iiretirep iv iraatv

/cat
rj

4

/cpetTTcov

elvat

Trpbs to /cpetTTOv

ptdXXov iaTt SpaaTrjptos ttjv 777209 to
%etpov vevaeoy;. ivrel /cal to ireptirTov awpta tovtw
Brjpttovpyt/cojTepov iaTt tmv TrjSe /cal OetoTepov,

iirtaTpo(f)r)

ptdXXov iaTpdcftOat Trpbs toi>? 6eov$, eiret Tot
to acopta, /cdv aWepos rj tov /cadapcoTaTOV, yjrv^7J<;
tS>

d%pdvTov

/cal

icaBapds, oirotav ttjv 'Jlpa/cXeovs 6

Brjpttovpyb? i^eTrept^ev, ovSels
1

3
4

464

dv

elirelv /cpetTTov

2
Te Hertlein suggests.
ras Hertlein suggests.
fxkv Hertlein suggests, 7c MSS.
Kpe'iTTwv Hertlein suggests, Kpurrov MSS.
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into herself the eauses of all the gods, both intelli-

gible and supra-mundane, she became the source of
the intellectual gods.
Now this goddess, who is also

Forethought, was inspired with a passionless love for
For not only the forms embodied in matter,
Attis.
but to a still greater degree the causes of those
forms, voluntarily serve her and obey her will.
that
Accordingly the myth relates the following
she who is the Providence who preserves all that is
:

subject to generation and decay, loved their creative
and generative cause, and commanded that cause to
beget offspring rather in the intelligible region and
she desired that it should turn towards herself and
dwell with her, but condemned it to dwell with no
other thing. For only thus would that creative cause
strive towards the uniformity that preserves it, and at
the same time would avoid that which inclines towards
matter.
And she bade that cause look towards her,
who is the source of the creative gods, and not be
dragged down or allured into generation. For in
this way was mighty Attis destined to be an even
;

mightier creation, seeing that in all things the conversion to what is higher produces more power to
effect than the inclination to what is lower.
And
the fifth substance itself is more creative and more
divine than the elements of our earth, for this
reason, that it is more nearly connected with the
Not that anyone, surely, would venture to
gods.
assert that any substance, even if it be composed of
the purest aether, is superior to soul undefiled and
pure, that of Heracles for instance, as it was
when the creator sent it to earth. For that soul
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Tore /xevroi yv re fcal eBoKei /jLoXXov
ore 1 avrrjv eBcoKev i/celvi] acofiari.
SpaaTrjpios,
r
eirel icai avrcp vvv Hpa/c\el okcp 717)09 okov tceroXfirjaece.

\

rj

^coprj/coTL

tov irarepa

KaOeo-rrj/cev

pctcov

irpojepov

rj

aapKia cpopwv earpecpero.
JULClXXoV

(TTjjplOS

7T/309

7]

eVl to %e2pov

T?}9

r)

rovrcov eiriixeXeia

ore ev rots avOpcoirois

r)v,

ovtcos ev iracn BpaTO KpeLTTOV CLTTOCTTaaiS
b Brj /3ovXo/jbevo<; 6

crrpocprjs.

fjbvdos BiBdtrat,

Oewv

irapcuveaai cf>rjal
"AttlBi Oepaireveiv

ttjv

Mrjrepa roiv

avrrjv Kal /xyre
diroywpelv fiijr€ epav aXXyq. 6 Be irporjXOev a%pi
rcov ecr^drcov t?)? vXr)<$ KareXOcov.
ewel Be €%prjv
rco

iravaaadai

Kal

irore

arrjvai,

rrjv

g

aTretpiav,

r/

Kopvftas

Kal

M.r/rpl

rfj

teal

6

fjuev

6

H\to?,

yu.eya9

avvBrjfitovpycov

Kal

aufjLTrpofjLridovfievos

avv6povo<$

avry rd irdvra
ovBev

7rpdrr(0v

a\)Tr)s

&i>X a >

crOat.

tls Be 6 Xecov; atOcova BrjirovOev a/covo/iev

ai/Tov,

deploy

iritis

alriav
Kal

rfj vvfKpr]

tolvvv

yeve-

/jurjvvrrjv

2

tt)v

wvpcoBov;,

rj

TTpovcpearcocrav

eiprjrai,

rr}<;

Be r)pZv tls

tov

ejieXXe

TroXe/jtrjaeiv

Kal ^rjXoTViryaeiv avryv

"Attlv Koivtovias'
Be

tov Xeovra

777)09
i]

tov

vvficprj'

3

rcov ovrcov virovpyrjcral cprjatv 6 fivdosf BrfXaBrj ry WLrjrpl tcov 6ecov
rfj

1

'6re

irpovcpiffTctxrav
3

4

4 66

Trpo/JbrjOeia

Shorey, ore Hertlein, MSS.
Hertlein suggests, irpoeaTbxjav
Hertlein suggests, rrj MSS.
ttj
6
Hertlein
<f>ri<Tiv
ij.v6os
suggests, (p-qcrt MSS.

tj

2

Br)/jLLovp<yiKf)
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
of his both seemed to be and was more effective than
Since even
after it had bestowed itself on a body.
Heracles, now that he has returned, one and indivisible, to his father one and indivisible, more easily

own province than formerly when he
wore the garment of flesh and walked among men.
And this shows that in all things the conversion to
the higher is more effective than the propensity to
controls his

This

the lower.

is

what the myth aims to teach us

says that the Mother of the Gods exhorted
But he
Attis not to leave her or to love another.
went further, and descended even to the lowest

when

it

'

Since, however, it was necessary
should cease and halt at
1
last, mighty Helios the Cory bant, who shares the
all things,
her
creates
and
with
Mother's throne
limits of matter.

that

his limitless course

with her has providence for all things, and apart
from her does nothing, persuaded the Lion 2 to
And who is the Lion ? Verily
reveal the matter.

He is, thereare told that he is flame-coloured. 3
the cause that subsists prior to the hot and
and it was his task to contend against the
fiery,
nymph and to be jealous of her union with Attis.

we

fore,

(And who the nymph is, I have said.) And the
myth says that the Lion serves the creative Providence of the world, which evidently means the
1

The Corybantes were the Phrygian

who

at

Rome were

priests of Cybele,

called Galli.

2
The Asiatic deities, especially Cybele, are often represented holding lions, or in cars drawn by them. cf. Catullus
63. 76, juncta juga resolvens Cybele leonibus,
"Cybele
"
unharnessed her team of lions ; she sends a lion in pursuit
the Cave of the Nymph
of Attis, cf 168 b
Porphyry, On
" the
3. 2. 287 calls the sign of the lion
dwelling of Helios."
3
Iliad 10. 23 Aeovros aldavos.
.

;
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elra

yevopuevov clitlov
Be e/CTopbr)
r)
veaviaKcp rr}? i/CTopLr)s.
/cal

(fjcopdaavTa
tg>

yeveaOau

fjLTjWTrjv

rt?; eiTO^r) t?}? aireipia?' ecrrr] yap Br) ra
yevecrews ev oDpio-pLevots to?9 eiBeaov virb

t%
rrj<;

eiriayeOevTa TrpofirjOeia^, ov/c ctvev
to
rr)<; tov "AttlBos Xeyopuevr)^ irapa^poavvr)^, r)
puerpiov if;i<TTa/Lievr) /cal VTrepftaivovaa ical Bed
Brj/Movpyitcijs

1

tovto coairep e^aaOevovaa
1

Bwapbevy b Brj
twv Oeoiv alriav
Kara,

Xolojtov

irepl
ov/c

rrjv

/cal

TeXevraiav

aXoyov.

irdo-av

ov/ceO avrr)^ elvac

a/coiret

dWoicoaiv

viro(TTr)vai

ovv dva\-

to

irep/KTOv
acofia Trepl tovs (f>coTLo~pLOV$ tj}? o~e\rjvr)S,

6e(o/JL6V0<;

Iva Xolttov 6 avve^S)^ ytyvopevos re /cal arroWvirepl
puevos /coapos yeiTVia to> irepurTw crcopLaTL.

tovs

(f)C0Tio-pLOv<;

1

6c

avTr)$ aWoLaxrlv riva /cal irdOr)

ov/c aroirov ovv /cal
riva elvar ftovXerai
yap Br) /cal 6 puvdos tovto' jjlclWov Be Oebv pbev
Tft) iravTi' irpoeicrL re yap e/c tov TpiTov Brjpuiovpyov /cal eiravdyeTai irdXiv eirl tt)v MrjTepa tcov

avpLnrtiTTOVTa Oecopovpbev.

rbv "Attlv tovtov

dewv pueTa
veveiv

r)pbL0eov

2

eirel Be oXeo? peireiv /cal
Oecov puev eayaTov,
Bo/cei,
vXrjv
T7]V
Be tcov deucov yevwv dirdvraov ov/c av

ttjv e/CToprjv

et?

e^apyov

dpbdpTOC Tt? avTOV viroXaftcov.

TOVTO

avTOV
povo-i

r)puWeov Be

Bid

pLV06<? (f}T)0-L, TTJV ITpOS TOVS aTpeTTTOV?
Oeoix; evBei/cvvpuevos
Btacpopdv.
Bopv<f>oyap avTov irapd Tr)$ Mt;t/305 BoOevTes ol

6

K.opv/3avTe<;, at rpels dp^t/cal twv perd 6eov<;
dpyei Be /cal twv
/cpeiaaovojv yevoov viroGTao-ei^.
1
A finite verb e.g. (paiverai is needed to complete the
construction
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
Mother of the Gods. Then it says that by detecting
and revealing the truths he caused the youth's
castration.
What is the meaning of this castraFor now
tion ?
It is the checking of the unlimited.
was generation confined within definite forms
checked by creative Providence. And this would
not have happened without the so-called madness
of
Attis, which
overstepped and transgressed
due measure, and thereby made him become weak
so that he had no control over himself. And it is not
surprising that this should come to pass, when we
have to do with the cause that ranks lowest among
the gods. For consider the fifth substance, which is
subject to no change of any sort, in the region of the
I mean where our world of conlight of the moon
tinuous generation and decay borders on the fifth substance.
We perceive that in the region of her light
it seems to undergo certain alterations and to be
affected by external influences.
Therefore it is not
our
also is a sort of
to
that
Attis
contradictory
suppose
demigod for that is actually the meaning of the
myth or rather for the universe he is wholly god, for
he proceeds from the third creator, and after his castration is led upwards again to the Mother of the Gods.
But though he seems to lean and incline towards
matter, one would not be mistaken in supposing that,
though he is the lowest in order of the gods, nevertheless he is the leader of all the tribes of divine
But the myth calls him a demigod to
beings.
indicate the difference between him and the unchanging gods. He is attended by the Corybants
who are assigned to him by the Mother they are
the three leading personalities of the higher races *
:

—

—

;

1

cf.

Oration

4.

145

c.
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XeovTCOv,

rrjv

fiera tov acfywv

/carav6i,/jLci/Jb€V0i

aiTioi

tco

Trvpl

7r/ocoTco?,

fjuev

Oep/uLOTrjTOs evepyelas re

aXXois elal (TWTrjplas'

rod

o

fieyas

/cal

(j)vyal

tcpvtyeis

ev

6 xpovos,

lepbv BevBpov

u>

al

Bvaeis

T€/cp,rjpLa Be eo~T(o fxoi

tovtov

afavicrfiol

yiveTai.

yap

TefiveaOat

dtylBos epyeTai' eW*

Trapa\a\x^dverai'

(j>ao-i

tt)

ovv

gtclgis

irapa

tois

rjvl/ca

6

t^9

ttoXXois

e£r)<;

ireptaaX-

Be

Te\xveTai

rpLTjj

f/

fxeyas

H\t09 tov

kvkXov, iva to /naXtaTa

yap taov copiafievov
Te

real

A

finite

verb

is

For the anacoluthon
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io~Ti,

eW

ej;f}$

to

rj

otl /nev

OpvXovfievr]

e£

yfravaa<;

IcrijjubepLVov

eaTr

wv

L

to fiev

Be avicrov direipov

tov Xoyov avTi/ca to
yiveTai

tcl

Xolttgl, tcl

needed to complete the construction.
cf.

167 d.

D

TdXXov

TrpoBrjXov

(hpio-fievov

dBie^LTrjTov icaTa

BevBpov Te/ubveTar
1

direipia^

e/cTo/ju],

to

to d/cpov

to lepbv /cal dnroppr^TOV depos tov Beov
iirl tovtols *\Xapia, <f>aai, /cal eopTai.
ecTTi

Tea>9

Oprjvov/jievai

tcad^ r)v rj/JL&pav 6 tfXios iirl

ttjs lay]jxepLvrjs
7rtcr/xo9

tov ovpavbv

iirl yijv op/jbcofievos.

/cal al

teal

Kara to dvTpov.

al

evOevBe

Tr}<;

debs "Att£9 iariv avrai

"AttiBos

ftaaiXecos

Bia Be

irepi/ceiTai Be

rjfjblv

TrvpooBr)

e^dp^ov XeovTos

fCivrjTi/crjs clItioi /cal tol$

dvrl Tidpas, e/ceWev cbairep

Qvtos

koX

o\)Q-iav

evdep/juov

V

\M

HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
that are next in order to the gods.
Also Attis rules
over the lions, who together with the Lion, who is
their leader, have chosen for themselves hot and
fiery substance, and so are, first and foremost, the
cause of fire.
And through the heat derived from
fire they are the causes of motive force and of preservation for all other things that exist.
And Attis
encircles the heavens like a tiara, and thence sets
out as though to descend to earthy
This, then, is our mighty god Attis. This explains

once lamented flight and concealment and disappearance and descent into the cave. In proof of
this let me cite the time of year at which it happens.
For we are told that the sacred tree 1 is felled on the
2
day when the sun reaches the height of the equinox.
3
And
on
the
Thereupon the trumpets are sounded. J
third day the sacred and unspeakable member of the
4
Next comes, they say, the
god Gallus is severed.
Hilaria 5 and the festival.
And that this castration,
so much discussed by the crowd, is really the halting
of his unlimited course, is evident from what happens
directly mighty Helios touches the cycle of the
equinox, where the bounds are most clearly defined.
(For the even is bounded, but the uneven is without
bounds, and there is no way through or out of it.)
At that time then, precisely, according to the account
we have, the sacred tree is felled. Thereupon, in
his

A

1
pine sacred to Attis was felled on March 22nd
Frazer, Attis, Adonis and Osiris, p. 222.
3
2
March 23rd.
cf. 171 c, 175 a.
4
March 24th was the date of the castration of

;

cf.

the

Galli, the priests of Attis.
5
On March 25th the resurrection of Attis and the freeing
of our souls from generation {yevtais) was celebrated by the
feast of the Hilaria.
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fjuev

Be

Bid tou? /jlvcttlkov^
Bid 1 prjOr/vai

/cal

TOV BivBpOV,

6/CTOfJLT)

TTpoarj/cet

rfj

pjvo~Tr\pioi^,
oipLCLL

rj/JL&S

/cpv(f)lov<; 0ecrpLOv<;,

irdai

/cal

TOVTO

ra

Be
Bvvap,evovs.
rj
Be Tj) pieV l(TTOpLCL

TdWov, oi/Bev Be Toh
oh irapaXap,$dveTai, BiBaa/covTcov
tov

irepl

TO)V

0€(OV

0~Vpb(3oXtfCO)<$,

e/c

evo-e/3ela<;,

dew,
direvey/celv rfj
<
7roXiTela<; eaopievov.

yfjs

BpeijrapLevovs,

%p*} to

OTl

koXXicttov

aperrjv p,era
avpujBoXov t/)?

evravOa XPV°"r V i

BevBpov £k yijs
wairep eh tov alBepa
tol

(fiverac,

fjbev

/cal

to

yap

airevBei

Be

IBelv re eaTi /caXbv /cal

irapaayelv ev irvlyei, rjBrj Be /cal /capirbv
eavTOV irpoftaXelv /cal yap'l<Jao~Q al
ovtq)<;
ai)T(p ttoXv tl ye tov yovlpuov irepleaTiv.
rjplv
ovv 6 Oeo-fjbb^ irapa/ceXeveTai, Toh (fujaet pkv

a/cidv

'

ig

ovpaviois, eh yrjv Be eve^Qelaiv, dpeTrjv pueTa evaecurb t?}? ev ttj yf) TroXiTela? dpLrjaap,evov<;
irapd ttjv Trpoyovi/crjv /cal ^(ooyovov airevBeiv Oeov.

/3ela<;

Eu#u9
evBlBcoai
ocroi

ovpavoOev eTTT^puev eh

TTOTe

eireoropbev.
,;

/3ao~iXevs
e/CTopur)<;,

avToh

C

ovv r) adXiriyl; pueTa ttjv e/CTOpui]v
to ava/cXrjTitcbv to> "AttiBi koX Toh
tt)v

yrjv

/cal

to

avpb/3o\ov tovto, ot€ 6
Bid t?)?
io-Tr)o~i ttjv diretplav
01 Oeol /ceXevovaiv e/CTepuvetv /cal

pueTa
ATTt<?

rjpLtv

Brj

tt)V ev rjpuiv

avToh

direiplav /cal papbelaOai

2

to aypio-pievov /cal evoeiBes /cal,
elirep dibv Te eo~Tiv, ai)TO to ev dvarpeyeiv ovirep
yevopzvov irdvTco^ eireadac %pr) tcl \Xdpta. rt
tov<; fjyepuovas, eirl Be

yap evdvpLOTepov, tI Be IXapddTepov yevoiTO av
yjrvxv$ direiplav puev /cal yeveaiv /cal tov ev avTjj
1

2
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
their proper order, all the other

Some

ceremonies take

them

are celebrated with the secret
ritual of the Mysteries, but others
by a ritual that
can be told to all. For instance, the cutting of the
tree belongs to the story of Gallus and not to the
Mysteries at all, but it has been taken over by them,
I think because the
gods wished to teach us, in
symbolic fashion, that we must pluck the fairest
fruits from the earth, namely, virtue and piety, and
offer them to the goddess to be the symbol of our
well-ordered constitution here on earth. / For the
tree grows from the soil, but it strives upwards as
though to reach the upper air, and it is fair to behold and gives us shade in the heat, and casts before
us and bestows on us its fruits as a boon such is its
superabundance of generative life. Accordingly the
ritual enjoins on us, who by nature belong to the
heavens but have fallen to earth, to reap the harvest
of our constitution here on earth, namely, virtue and
piety, and then strive upwards to the goddess of
our forefathers, to her who is the principle of all
place.

of

;

life.

Therefore, immediately after the castration, the
trumpet sounds the recall for Attis and for all of us
who once flew down from heaven and fell to earth.

And

after this signal, when King Attis stays his
by his castration, the god bids us
also root out the unlimited in ourselves and imitate
limitless course

the gods our leaders and hasten back to the defined
and uniform, and, if it be possible, to the One itself.
/After this, the Hilaria must by all means follow.
For what could be more blessed, what more joyful
than a soul which has escaped from limitlessness
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KXvBcova Bia^vyovcrrjs, eirl Be tov? Beovs avrovs
dva^Oelar]^; Sjv eva Kal tov "Attiv ovtcl irepielBev ovBa/JLox;

irXeov

twv

r\

Becdv M??t?7/0 ftaBi^ovra Trpocrco

XPV V > irpo? eavri]v Be eirearpeyfre, arrjaai

7)

rnv direipiav irpoo-rd^aaa.

Kal

Xeye'V, go? ravra
fie
Kal yeyovev, axnrep ovk elBorcov

n<;

p,rj

v7ro\d/3r)

irore

eirpdyQy)
rodv Oeoyv avroov,

6,

n

itoiy)govgiv,

t)

ra

o-<f>cov

dXXa ol iraavrcov d/jLapT7jfiara Biopdov /Jiev cov.
Xaiol to)v ovtwv del t«? curias, ijroi tmv Oecop
vcprjyov/nevcov

fieXnov
to£?

Be

Oeols,

Kara

rj

Lcrcos

crc^a?

avrovs

BiepevvwfJbevoi,

elirelv

fyrovvres vfi rjyefiocri
x
evpovres ecnceiraaav avra<;

eireira

TrapaBo^OL^, Xva Bid rod irapaBo^ov Kal
rrfp
aTrefxtyaivovTOs to irXdapua (pcopadev iirl

/jlvOois

%r)T7]o-iv

rffids

t?)?

dXrjOeia? TrpoTpetyr], rots fiev
Bid twv
rrj<; dXoyov Kal

IBicorai? dpKOvarjs olfiai
o~vfi{36\cov

Kara
pbov

fiovcov

rrjv $pbvr\o~iv

irepl

tt??

f)ye/jLoo~L

vcf>

toi<;

^rjreiv, e?

Trpdy/jLaros Bid

1
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irepirrois

dXjjBeias,

el

tls

egerd^cov

rots Oeols evpoi Kal XdfSoi, Bid

fxev to)v alviyfJLdrwv virofJivrjcrOeis,

avTcov

Be

ovtcds /movco? eaofjuevrj^ d)^>eXi-

Bewv

y

avrrjv

(*)(f)€\ela<;,

reXos Be Kal

ttj<; o-Ke-yfrecos

on XPV

TL

Kepi
tov

coo-irep KOpwfirjv

evpcov iropevBeir], ovk

avTas Hertlein suggests, outo

MSS,

B

HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
and generation and inward Storm, and has been
translated up to the very gods ?
And Attis himself
was such a one, and the Mother of the Gods by no
means allowed him to advance unregarded further
than was permitted nay, she made him turn towards
herself, and commanded him to set a limit to his
:

limitless course.

But let no one suppose my meaning to be that
was ever done or happened in a way that

this

implies that the gods themselves are' ignorant of
what they intend to do, or that they have to correct
their own errors.
But our ancestors in every case
tried to trace the original meanings of things,
whether with the guidance of the gods or independently though perhaps it would be better to
say that they sought for them under the leadership
of the gods then when they had discovered those
meanings they clothed them in paradoxical myths.
This was in order that, by means of the paradox and

—

—

the incongruity, the fiction might be detected and
we might be induced to search out the truth.
Now
I think ordinary men derive benefit enough from the
irrational myth which instructs them through symbols
alone.
But those who are more highly endowed

with wisdom will find the truth about the gods
helpful though only on condition that such a man
examine and discover and comprehend it under the
leadership of the gods, and if by such riddles as
these he is reminded that he must search out their
meaning, and so attains to the goal and summit of
his quest 1 through his own researches
he must not
;

;

1

169 d-170 c
the wise man
interpretation

;

a digression on the value of myths, which
is not to
accept without an allegorising
cf. Oration 7. 216 c.

is
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aiBol /cal iricrrei fiaXKov aXkorpias Bo^tjs
Ill

aavres a^pi rov
fiovov,

rrj

(fraivofieva

Qeias

/cal

ravra

/jiepiBos,

(TVfjL7rpoe\0ov(T')]<;

Be teal Bi

yovifMOV

to VTreprrXrjpes avrwv rrj<;
ovrcov
Br)fjLiovpyi/cr)$ airias rj rebv

avrcov

/cat

Blcl

ovaa

avv6co/co$ Liev
decov,

/cat cr/cv/3a\ov

airofcadapiia

rb

ical

rebv ovrcov, olov

teal

rebv

Bo/covv

/cal

rpvya
1

Oecbv

a^coov

koX

av

/cal

ayovov

eliroi Tt?,

viToara6jjLr)v Blcl

rebv Oecbv,

el<$

drroreXevrcbcriv,
/cal

Bicopdcbcraro

ef diBiov,

rco (Sacrikel All, Trrjyr) Be rebv

koX

reXevraias air Las
ova-Lai

rr)<;

rovrou

rfj

irpo/JbrjOeia <rvvovcrico/jLevr) toZ$ Oeols

voepcov

acofjuara

ay^pi

yoviLMp Be rebv
rfjBe irapviroardvrayv, ££ diBiov
rr)s i/X??9 tols Oeols, irap avrcov

6eov$ evojjbtaav d/cpaifyve'is elvai'

Oewv ovolarcbv

ov rb vorjrbv

rrefxirrov acofiaros

aXXa koX ra

airaOovs ovra

Kal

rj

Kara vovv

evepyeia.
ovv elvai (j>a/jL€v, &>? ev /cecpaXaiay; /caravorj-

a<f>erepa

rb

7T/0O9

r)v

at

t%

rr avrcov

eKocr/jLijae

/cpelrrov

re

fiere-

errrjerev.
r

O

yap" Arris ovros eywv

aarpois ridpav ev&rjXov
rbv

et?

e/uL(f>avrj

erroLTjcraro
fiev

irepl

1
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rrjs

d/epaicpve?
rovrov Be

on

koct/jlov

rr)v /cardari/crov rois
ra<? irdvreov rebv Oecbv

opeo/xevas Xrjjjeis

eavrov /3aai\eia<Z'
/cal
r)Brj

icaOapbv
rbv roirov

r)v

eV

dp%a$

avrco

rb

a^pi ya\a%iov

/.uyvv/Jievov Trpbs

rehevralas airias Hertlein suggests, reAcuraios

MSS.

rb
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
he modest and put faith in the opinions of others
own mental powers.
What shall 1 say now by way of summary ?
Because men observed that, as far as the fifth
substance, not only the intelligible world but also
the visible bodies of our world must be classed as
unaffected by externals and divine, they believed
that, as far as the fifth substance, the gods are
uncompounded. And when by means of that generative substance the visible gods came into being,
and, from everlasting, matter was produced along
with those gods, from them and through their
agency, by reason of the superabundance in them
of the generative and creative principle then the
Providence of the world, she who from everlasting is
of the same essential nature as the gods, she who is
enthroned by the side of King Zeus, and moreover
is the source of the intellectual
gods, set in order
and corrected and changed for the better all that
seemed lifeless and barren, the refuse and so to
rather than in his

;

speak offscourings of things, their dregs and sediand this she did by means of the last cause Y
derived from the gods, in which the substances of all
the gods come to an end.
For it is evident that Attis of whom I speak, who
wears the tiara set with stars, took for the foundation of his own dominion the functions of every god
as we see them applied to the visible world.
And
in his case all is undefiled and pure as far as the

ment

:

But, at this very point, that which
In 167 d Attis was identified with the light of the moon
where the moon is called the lowest of
cf. Oration 4. 150 a
the spheres, who gives form to the world of matter that lies
below her cf. Sallust, On the Gods and the World 4. 14. 23
where Attis is called the creator of our world.

Milky Way.
1

;

;

;

:
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/jL€vr)<;

ecrriv
/juivrj

i/ceWev,
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6eoi)<;

rovrwv Mrjrpi,

rfj

dXXa

Bid

yap
errl

rfjs

fiev

yevo-

B

Xeyofxevrj

ev Kpeirrovi

rdBe KaOekiceiv

twv Kpeirrovcov

ravra dvdyeiv

teal

crvyKaraj3dcreri)s

(pvcrei

ovk eKeidev

eOeXei rd fteXrico,

a pvcpia ra-

ovk aKovala)^

yeveaOai.

ovtcls

it

vXrjs

rrjs

ravrt]v Koivcovia Kard/3aai<;

dvrpov,

toZ? 0eo2<; /ecu

Be aKOvaia)?

tovs

7T/30?

t)

to

Kal

JULIAN, V

errl rrjv

dpel-

ovrco roi Kal
vova Kal OeocpiXearepav Xrj^iv.
rov "Krriv ov Kare^O palvova a fiera rr)v i/CTOfirjv
7)

M.7jT7]p

Xeyerai,

dyavaKTOvaa

dX\d

dyava/crec puev ov/ceri,

Be Xeyerai Bid

rr)v

crvyKardj3aaiv,

011 Kpeirrcov cov Kal Oeos eBcoKev eavrbv tw KaraBeecrrepw- arrjaavra Be avrbv t?}? direiplas rr)v

C

irpooBov Kal to dKOo-fJLrjTOv rovro Koorfirjaavra Bid
ttj<s 7T/90? rov io~r\ixepivbv kvkXov avfxiradeia^y iva
r/

H}Uo?
rarov Kvftepva
6 /-ieya?

#60?

dafievo)^,

rrjs

ojpio-/jLevr]s

Kivijaecos to reXeio-

fxerpov, erravdyei rrpbs eavrr)v 7)
ixdXXov Be eyei trap eavrfj.
Kal

ovBerrore yeyovev,

ore

/jit)

ravra rovrov elye rov
v

rpoirov, ovirep vvv eyei, dXX* del fiev Attj? earlv
inrovpyb? rfj Mrjrpl Kal r)vio^o<;, del Be opya eh
rr)v

Bid

yeveaiv,

del

Be

drrorepjverai rrjv

direipiav

fcov elBcov alrias.
erravayoeK
rcov
avdis
yrjs
Xeyerai
wairep
dpyaiwv
Bvvacrreveiv aKrjjrrpcov, eKireacov /.lev avrtav ovrrj<i

fjievos Be
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IS

troubled by

passion

begins to mingle with the

and from that union matter begins to

passionless,

And so the association of Attis with matter
the descent into the cave, nor did this take place
against the will of the gods and the Mother of the
Gods, though the myth says that it was against their
For by their nature the gods dwell in a higher
will.
world, and the higher powers do not desire to drag
them hence down to our world rather through the
condescension of the higher they desire to lead the
things of our earth upwards to a higher plane more
favoured by the gods.
And in fact the myth does
not say that the Mother of the Gods was hostile to
Attis after his castration but it says that though
she is no longer angry, she was angry at the time on
account of his condescension, in that he who was a
higher being and a god had given himself to that
subsist.
is

:

:

But when, after staying his
he has set in order the chaos of
our world through his sympathy with the cycle of
the equinox, where mighty Helios controls the most
perfect symmetry of his motion within due limits,
then the goddess gladly leads him upwards to herself,
or rather keeps him by her side.
And never did
which was

inferior.

limitless progress,

manner that it happens
Attis the servant and charioteer
of the Mother forever he yearns passionately towards
generation and forever he cuts short his unlimited
course through the cause whose limits are fixed, even
the cause of the forms. In like manner the myth says
that he is led upwards as though from our earth, and
in the

happen save

this

now

;

but forever

is

;

;

again resumes his ancient sceptre and dominion
not that he ever lost it, or ever loses it now,
but the myth says that he lost it on account of
:
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ovBe

3a/x<«?
fjuevos

'AXX'

yap
tt)V

eKTriTrroyv, eKireaelv Be avrcov \e<yo-

Bid Tr)v

ovo-rfi

Be

tovtov,

ctv/h/jli^iv.

ev

r%
t&

d^tov TTpoaa7rop7]crar BiTTr}<?
lo-rj/juepia^, ov Tr)v ev ral<i %r)\ais
3

tl<?

Trpori/Jbwai,.

icpiu)

cfravepbv BijirovOev.

dpyeTai tots

r/\t09

to iraOifrov

777)09

e/ceivo tcro)?

av^ojJLevr)? ol/iai rr)s rj/juepas, eBogev
ap/jLoBiG)T€po<;.

yap

€%cd

yap

eTreiBrj

TrXrjcrid^eiv dirb

ovv alrta

rrjf;

rjfiiv

6

larjjjiepia^,

outo? 6 /caipbs

t?}9 aiTias,

r)

Tot?

(^rjai

Oeols elvai to (pcos o-vvBpofiov, e%eiv ol/cel(a<; iriarevrioi' Tot? d<peOr)vai T779 yevecrews airevBovcri
OKoirei Be evaptcls dvayroyovs d/CTivas i)\iov.
7W9' ektcei fiev dirb rfjs yr)$ irdvra teal irpoKa-

XeiTai

x

teal

davfiao-rfj

ftXaaTaveiv
deploy,

\e7rTOTrjTa ra aco/jbara,
ra Br)
Karco Kov(f)i^ei.

avrov Bvvdjieoav
to £9

(Tco/juacTL

iroiel

Biatcpivcov

rfj

ra cfjvaei <pepo/neva
rocavra twv d(f>ava)v
6

yap

tt}9 o-co/jLaroeiBoix; Oepfxr}^

tovto direpya^ofxevo^
do-co/idrov Trdvrrj
dfCTiaiv IBpv/jbevT)?

dfcpav

777509

/cal

Trocrjreov TeKfxrjpia.

Bid

/cal

7T<W9

/cal

^coirvpiBi

olfiai

ov Bid

deias

ical

ovaias eX%ei

7-979

ev

ovrco

defzavovs /cal
ev rai<;

KaOapds
ical

dvdtjei

ra<;

evrw)(eis yjrv%d<;; ov/covv eireiBr) iretyrjvev ol/ceiov
fjiev T0Z9 deols to 0W9 tovto koX toi<; dva^Orjvai
o"irevBovo~iv, avgeTai Be ev tw Trap' r)puv Koa/xw

to toiovtov, ibaTe elvai ttjv rj/xepav fiei^o) ttjs
vvktos, 'HXiov tov f3acri\,e(D<z eiriiropeveaOai tov
BeBei/CTai Br) Kal 2 dvaycoybv
fcpibv dp^aLievov
1

2
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his

union with that which

change.
But perhaps
question also.

is

subject to passion and

worth while to raise the following
There are two equinoxes, but men
pay more honour to the equinox in the sign of Capriit is

corn than to that in the sign of Cancer. 1 Surely the
reason for this is evident.
Since the sun begins to
approach us immediately after the spring equinox,
for I need not say that then the days begin to
lengthen, this seemed the more agreeable season.
For apart from the explanation which says that light
accompanies the gods, we must believe that the
2
uplifting rays of the sun are nearly akin to those
who yearn to be set free from generation. Consider
it clearly
the sun, by his vivifying and marvellous
heat, draws up all things from the earth and calls

—

—

:

them

and makes them grow

and he separates,
corporeal things to the utmost degree of
tenuity, and makes things weigh light that naturally
have a tendency to sink.
ought then to make
these visible things proofs of his unseen powers. For
I

forth

think,

;

all

We

if

among

corporeal things he can bring this about

his material heat, how should he not draw
lead upwards the souls of the blessed by the

through

and
agency of the invisible, wholly immaterial, divine
and pure substance which resides in his rays ? We
have seen then that this light is nearly akin to the
god, and to those who yearn to mount upwards, and
moreover, that this light increases in our world, so
that when Helios begins to enter the sign of Capricorn the day becomes longer than the night.
It
1

Porphyry, On the Gave of the

Nymph

22, says that

Cancer

and Capricorn are the two gates of the sun and that souls
descend through Cancer and rise aloft through Capricorn.
;

2

This seems to identify Attis with the sun's rays.
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6
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T0Z9 fia/capLOis

tw

avp<f)€Tco,

Bioirep

yvcopipLCL'

fjv

e/3d/c)(evcrev,

dvdycov BC avTOV ra? s^vyd?, dyveoara

pidXa

el

epco, /cal

Oeovpyoh

avrd

Be

aico7rr]crco

ravvv.

"Oirep Be eXeyov, otl
viroXr^TTTeov, dXX*

/cal

&>9 evi

^dXicrra p,erd

2

nrpocTTeOelaOaiy
7)

crrjfiecov Br)

0ebs avTr)

3

/caTevelpuaTO.

8>)
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deapicp
lo-rj/ie-

TeXeiTai
crepuvd ical

Phaedrus 250 d, Timaeus 47 A, Republic 507-508.

2
3

Ta

dXoyco?

el/coro<; /cal

tovtov, otl tov

'/dp irepl tov £vybv Arjol /cal Koprj

1

ov/c

irapd tcov iraXaicov tco

dXrjOovs Xoyov

pivbv kv/cXov

tov icaipbv

Shorey, 5e Hertlein,

out);

Wright,

avTr)

MSS.

MSS., Hertlein.
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has also been demonstrated that the god's rays are
by nature uplifting and this is due to his energy,
both visible and invisible, by which very many souls
have been lifted up out of the region of the senses,
because they were guided by that sense which is
clearest of all and most nearly like the sun.
For
;

when with our

eyes we perceive the sun's light, not
only is it welcome and useful for our lives, but also,
as the divine Plato said when he sang its praises, it
is our guide to wisdom.
And if I should also touch
on the secret teaching of the Mysteries in which
the Chaldean, 1 divinely frenzied, celebrated the God
of the Seven Rays, that god through whom he lifts
up the souls of men, I should be saying what is
unintelligible, yea wholly unintelligible to the
common herd, but familiar to the happy theurgists. 2
And so I will for the present be silent on that
subject.

was saying that we

ought not to suppose
appointed the season of the
rites irrationally, but rather as far as possible
with plausible and true grounds of reason
and
indeed a proof of this is that the goddess herself chose as her province the
cycle of the
For the most holy and secret Mysteries
equinox.
of Deo and the Maiden 3 are celebrated when the
I

that the

ancients

;

1
Chaldean astrology and the Chaldean oracles are often
cited with respect by the Neo-Platonists ; for allusions to
their worship of the Seven-rayed Mithras (Helios) cf.

Damascius 294 and Proclus on Timaeus 1. 11.
2
e.g. Iamblichus and especially Maximus of Ephesus who
is a typical theurgist of the fourth century a.d. and was
supposed to work miracles.
3
The Eleusinian Mysteries of Demeter and Persephone the
Lesser were celebrated in February, the greater in September.
;
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/cal tovto 6i/c6tcd<; ylveTai.
fivarypLa.
t& 6ew reXeaOfjvcu irdXiv,
a
diribvTi
Kai
Xph J P
iva jbL7]Sev vtto tj}? dOeov /cal o~KOT6ivr\<$ 8vo-yepk<$

a-rtopprjTCL

7rd0a)/jLev €7nfcparovar)<;

valoi

tw

Arjol TeXovat

rfj

Swdjuecos.

ra

8h yovv

/jbvaTrjpia, iv

'A#?7-

avrtp fxev

ra puKpa,

rd fieydXa
<j)a<ri, fivcrrijpia,
^rjXas ovtos rjXiov, 8l a? evay%os
fieydXa 8e odvopbdadai /cal \xiicpa
€(f>r)v atrlas.
/cal
aXXcov
eve/ca, jxdXiaTa 8e, &>? el/cos,
vo/jll^o)
tovtov diroywpovvTOS tov Oeov puaXXov fjirep
8e

icpi(p

tcls

nrepl

irpoaiovTO*;' Bioirep iv tovtols
fxovov.

are

8rj

/cal

irapbvTO<$

oaov eh v7r6/jLvr)cnv
tov acoTTjpos ical

dvaycoyov Oeov, ra irporeXeia /careftaXXovro ttjs
reXeTTjs' elra fii/cpbv varepov dyvelai avvexeh
x
/cal twv lepecov
clttiovtos 8e Xoarbv
dyio-relac.
tov Oeov 7r/)o? T7]v dvTi^Oova ^covrjv, /cal (pvXa/cf)?
eve/ca /cal acoTtjpLas avTo to /ce<f>dXaiov iirtTeXelTai
T(ov /JLVGTrjpucov.
opa 8e' cbcrirep ivTavOa to tP]<;
yeveaeay? atTiov diroTepuveTai, ovtco 8e

/cal

nrapd

'AOrjvaiois oi tcov dpprjTcov aTTTOfievoi, iravayeh
6 tovtcov e^dp^cov lepo(j)dvT7j<; direelai, ical
tt)V yeveaiv, 009 ov pueTov avTW
direipov Tvpo68ov, Trj<; d)pia/uevr)<? 8e /cal
ael fievovo-rjs /cal iv tg> evl avve^opuev^ ova Las

GTpaiTTai TTao~av
t?i$

iir

re /cal /caOapas.
virep puev 8)] tovtcov
TocravTa.
wrroy^py]
AeiireTai 8rj Xolttov, a>? el/cos, virep Te t?}? dyicrTGta? avTTjs /cal t/}? dyveias 8t,e%eX6eZv, Xva /cal
ii/crjpdrov

1
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sun

the sign of Libra, and this is quite
For when the gods depart we must consecrate ourselves afresh, so that we may suffer no
harm from the godless power of darkness that now
is

in

natural.

begins to get the upper hand. At any rate the
Athenians celebrate the Mysteries of Deo twice in
the year, the Lesser Mysteries as they call them in the
sign of Capricorn, and the Great Mysteries when
the sun is in the sign of Cancer, and this for the
reason that I have just mentioned.
And I think
that these Mysteries are called Great and Lesser for
several reasons, but especially, as is natural, they are
called great when the god departs rather than when
he approaches and so the Lesser are celebrated only
1
I mean that when the
by way of reminder.
saving
and uplifting god approaches, the preliminary rites
of the Mysteries take place.
Then a little later
follow the rites of purification, one after another,
and the consecration of the priests. Then when the
god departs to the antipodes, the most important
ceremonies of the Mysteries are performed, for our
And observe the followprotection and salvation.
ing As in the festival of the Mother the instrument
of generation is severed, so too with the Athenians,
those who take part in the secret rites are wholly
chaste and their leader the hierophant forswears
generation ; because he must not have aught to do
with the progress to the unlimited, but only with the
substance whose bounds are fixed, so that it abides
for ever and is contained in the One, stainless and
;

:

On this subject I have said enough.
only remains now to speak, as is fitting, about
the sacred rite itself, and the purification, so that from
pure.
It

1

Plato, Gorgias 497 c

;

Plutarch, Demetrius 900

b.
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evrevOev Xdf3cop,ev
Xerai.

rar

et? rrjv

n

vrroOeaiv el

yeXoiov Be clvtlkcl Tot? irdaiv

Kpeoov \iev dirreaOai, BuBcoacv 6

lepb?

ovk
drrayopevei Be rcov airep^dr gov.
ifcetva, ravra Be e/jbyjrw)/a; ov KaOapd

ravra
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o~v{jl/3oX-

jf

eicelvo (fraLvevo/jlos,

d^vya

pkv

puev efceiva,

Be ai/iaro<; teal rroXXtov dXXcov ovk ev%epcov

re teal

a/cof)

ov, rb fieytarov,

TreTrXrjpco/jieva;

[lev irpocrean to fjurjBeva etc t>}<? eBcoBrfs
aBitcelaOai, tovtols Be to KaraOveaOai teal Kara- I

etceLVOis

aepdrreo-Oat

to,

Tpv^ofieva;

ravra

elrroiev
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%<pa
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dXyovvrd
iroXXol

Be

tfBrj

ye,

teal

&>9

eltcos,

kciI

]J

rcov

irepirrcov
kco/jlooBovo-c teal tcov

rd /lev opfievd
Bvaae/3eararoL.
dvOpcoiroov
<f>aaiv eaOieaOai rcov Xaydvoov, irapairelcrOai Be
ol

Ta? ptfa?, coatrep yoyyvXiBas.
eaOieaOai epaai, poia<s Be ovKen

teal av/ca p,ev
teal purfXa
irpos

I

Tavra

d/aiKOGO? pavvpi^ovrcov iroXXcov I
l
iroXXdicLS, dXXa koi avrb<; elprjKcos
irpbrepov
eoitca eyoo /jLovos etc rrdvrcov ttoXXtjv eccreaOac Tofc
j
Beo-irorais Oeols fxdXiara fiev arrant, rrpb rcov i
dXXcov Be rfj Mrjrpl rcov Oeoov, coairep ev rocs C

tovtois.

aXXois airaacv, ovrco Be

teal ev

rovroo y^dpiv,

on

fie

fii] irepuelBev ooairep ev gkotco irXavcofievov, dXXa
fjuoi
rrpcorov /juev etceXevaev diroKo^aaOai ovn
Kara to acopxt, tcard Be rd? ^u%£/ca? dXoyov<;

opfids teal Kuvrjo-ei^

rfj

voepa

teal

2

rrpov^eo-rdoar)

rcov yfrv^&v tj/jlcov atria rd rrepirrd teal pLaraia.
iirl vovv Be eBcoteev avri) Xoyovs rivai jf<ra>? ovk
dirdBovras iravrrj rfjs V7rep decov dX^Oov^ d\xa /cal
1

2
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these also

may borrow whatever

I

contributes to

For example, everyone thinks that
the following is ridiculous. The sacred ordinance
allows men to eat meat, but it forbids them to eat
What, say they, are not the latter
grains and fruits.
lifeless, whereas the former was once possessed of
life ?
Are not fruits pure, whereas meat is full of

my

argument.

blood and of much else that offends eye and ear?
But most important of all is it not the case that,
when one eats fruit nothing is hurt, while the eating
of meat involves the sacrifice and slaughter of
animals who naturally suffer pain and torment ? So
would say many even of the wisest. But the following ordinance is ridiculed by the most impious of
mankind also. They observe that whereas vegetables
that grow upwards can be eaten, roots are forbidden,
and they point out that figs
turnips, for instance
are allowed, but not pomegranates or apples either.
;

I have
often heard many men saying this in
whispers, and I too in former days have said the same,
but now it seems that I alone of all men am bound
to be deeply grateful to the ruling gods, to all of
them, surely, but above all the rest to the Mother of
For all things am I grateful to her, andthe Gods.
for this among the rest, that she did not disregard
me when I wandered as it were in darkness. 1 For
first she bade me cut off no part indeed of my body,
but by the aid of the intelligible cause 2 that subsists
prior to our souls, all that was superfluous and vain
in the impulses and motions of my own soul.
And
that cause gave me, to aid my understanding, certain
beliefs which are perhaps not wholly out of harmony
1

cf.

Oration

4.

131 a.

2

Attis.
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evayov? iiriaTTj/nrjq.
ex a)V o tl (j)co, kvkXw
fiev

teal

Xavyels
6ejjui<;

a\V

eoLKa yap, warrep ovk

irepiTpkye.lv. i/nol he irapecrTi
e/cacrrov erriovrL aacpeis Kal rrj-

/caO*

cnrohovvaL, rod yapiv rjixlv ov
irpoafyepeaOai ravra, &v 6 Oelos elpyei

atria?

eorrl

he 1

avrb /M/cpbv varepov
afieivov he vvv wenrep tvttovs tlvols irpoOelvai Kal
Kavovas, oh eirbfievoL, kclv tl ttoXX&kls virb
6e<r/jb6<;'

teal

iroirjcrcd

t%

airovhr}^ irapeXOrj rbv Xoyov, ego/uuev virep

tout cop

Kplvai.

UpoarjKei he irpwrov viro/JLvrjaaL Bia ftpaykwv,
Ttva re efyapbev elvai tov "Kttlv /cal tl- rrjv e/cTLVOS T€ elvai aVfJbftoXa TO, fieTCL T7]V
TOfJLTjV,
€KTO/j,r)v
aypL twv 'iXapiwv yivbjxeva Kal tl
6 /xev ovv "At™? eXeyero
ftovXeaOai tt)V ayveiav.
air La rt? ovcra Kal Oeos, 6 irpoaex^ hrjfjLiovpywv
tov evvXov /coa/JLov, 09 l^k\pL rcov eo"y/iTwv Karioov

LararaL virb rr)<; rjXiov 8r}/jLLOvpyLK7](i Kivrjaeax;,
orav eirl rr}<; aKpcos (opiafxevr}^ tov iravrb<; 6 6eb$
2

yevr)Tai

irepicpepeias,

eari Kara to

epyov.

f)

iarjjjjepia^

rrj<;

rovvopbd

Be

eXeyofiev elvai
ovk aXXcos rj hia rr}<;

e/cTo/jLrjv

t^5 aireipias rrjv eiroyr)v, fjv
TO9 Trpeo-ftvTepas Kal apxrjyiKcorepas atria?
avaKXrjaed)? re Kal avahverecos o-vfjuftaiveiv. avrfj?
he T7/9 ayveia? cfrajiev tov gkottov dvohov rcov
eirl

tyv)((t)V.

Ovkovv ovk id

irpcbrov airelo-Qai

hvbfieva airepfjuara' eayarov fiev

evravOa he

yap

ra Kara

yrjs

tojv ovrcov

r)

direXaOevra Kal TlXarcov
ra KaKa arpe^eaOai, Kal hid rwv Xoyicov ol Oeol
1
8e Hertlein suggests, 7c MSS.
2
Hertlein suggests, ov MSS.

yrj.

rj

<f>rjo-iv
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with the true and sacred knowledge of the gods.
But it looks as though, not knowing what to say
I can, hownext, I were turning round in a circle.
ever, give clear and manifest reasons in every single
case why we are not allowed to eat this food which
is forbidden by the sacred ordinance, and presently
I will do this.
But for the moment it is better to
bring forward certain forms, so to speak, and regulations which we must observe in order to be able to
decide about these matters, though perhaps, owing to
my haste, my argument may pass some evidence by.
First I had better remind you in a few words who,
I said Attis is
and what his castration means and
what is symbolised by the ceremonies that occur
between the castration and the Hilaria and what is
meant by the rite of purification.
Attis then
was declared to be an original cause and a god, the
;

;

:

direct creator of the material world,

who descends

to the lowest limits and is checked by the creative
motion of the sun so soon as that god reaches the

exactly limited circuit of the universe, which is
called the equinox because of its effect in equalising
1
And I said that the castration
night and day.

meant the checking of

limitlessness, which could
only be brought about through the summons and
resurrection of Attis to the more venerable and commanding causes. And I said that the end and aim
of the rite of purification is the ascent of our souls. ~
For this reason then the ordinance forbids us first
to eat those fruits that grow downwards in the earth.
For the earth is the last and lowest of things. And
Plato also says 2 that evil, exiled from the gods,
1

2

168d-169a, 171c.
Theaetetus 176 a; cf. Oration

cf.

2.

90 a.
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aicvfiaXov avrb iroXka^ov KaXovo~i,

evrevOev irapaKeXevovrai. 1
vos teal 7rpofir]0r}<; Oebs ovBe
rot?

eiriTpeirei

rpo(f)f)s

teal

(ftevyetv

irpcorov ovv r) ^cooyoaXP 1 T ^ 9 T ™ v ao) jL(^ T(0V

Q
\

'/

Kara

yfjs

XPV~

BvopuevoLS

adac, irapaivovad ye irpbs tov ovpavov, /xaXXov Be
/cal virep

rbv ovpavov ftXeireiv.

evl rive?

Kexp^v-

rai GirkpjxaTiy TOt? \oj3ols, ov o-Trep/ia fiaXXov

\ayavov avrb

vopbt^ovres elvai

irecftVKevai

Kal ovBe ippi^&aQai

Kal opdbv

dvo)(f>€p€<;

tw

rj

7rft>9

Kara

rr}<; 77)9'
BevBpov klttov
2
Kal
tivos rj
dfiireXov Kapirbs rjprrjTai Kal KaXd/jLr)<;.
Bid
ovv
rjpXv Girep^iaTi Xp^aQai
aTrrjyopevTai fiev

eppi^corac Be wenrep

tovto

<j)VTcov,

eic

eiriTeTpairiai Be %pr)o-0at, Kapirol^

Kal Xaxdvois, ov to?? %a/xat £77X049, dXXd rot? e'/c
7^9 alpo\Levoi<$ avco /xereoipot?. ravrrj tol Kal rr}$

yoyyvXiBos to

/aev

009

yewxapes

x^^ vlov

€7rirdTTet

irapaLTelaOai, to Be dvaBvofievov avco Kal els vtyo?
alpofievov 0J9 avrS) tovtm KaOapbv rvyxdvov
BiBcoai 7rpoo~eveyKao~6ai.

a vyxo) pel

rcov

xPW@ a

yovv Xaxdvcov

opfie-

pi>&i$ Be dirayopevei
Kal /judXco-ra rats evrpe^o/ievai^ Kal avpnraQ overall

vols fiev

rfj yfj.

Kal

jxr]v

Kal

V(T ^

Ka l

XP

(>>

Kal tcjv BevBpcov firjXa fxev 009 lepd
dpprjrcov dOXcov Kal reXeo-riKciov

elKovas KaracpOetpetv ovk eireTpe-tye Kal KaravaXio~Keiv, a%t,d ye
1

irapaKeXevovrai

ovra

rcov

Wyttenbach,

MSS.
The construction

dpx^TV7rcov
iro\haxov

X^P LV T0V

irapaKehevovrai

Hertlein,
2

of

iced

Ka\dfir]s is

suspects corruption or omission.
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now moves on earth and in the oracles the gods
often call the earth refuse, and exhort us to escape
And so, in the first place, the life-generatthence.
ing god who is our providence does not allow us to
use to nourish our bodies fruits that grow under the
earth and thereby enjoins that we turn our eyes
towards the heavens, or rather above the heavens. 1
One kind of fruit of the earth, however, some people
;

;

do eat, I mean fruit in pods, because they regard
this as a vegetable rather than a fruit, since it grows
with a sort of upward tendency and is upright, and
not rooted below the soil I mean that it is rooted
like the fruit of the ivy that hangs on a tree or of
the vine that hangs on a stem. For this reason then
we are forbidden to eat seeds and certain plants, but
we are allowed to eat fruit and vegetables, only not
those that creep on the ground, but those that are
raised up from the earth and hang high in the air.
It is surely for this reason that the ordinance bids us
also avoid that part of the turnip which inclines to
the earth since it belongs to the under world, but
;

allows us to eat that part which grows upwards and
some height, since by that very fact it is
In
fact it allows us to eat any vegetables that
pure.
grow upwards, but forbids us roots, and especially
those which are nourished in and influenced by the
earth. Moreover in the case of trees it does not allow
us to destroy and consume apples, for these are sacred
and golden and are the symbols of secret and mystical
Rather are they worthy to be reverenced
rewards.
and worshipped for the sake of their archetypes.
attains to

1

i.e.

to the intelligible world and the

One

;

cf.

169c.
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aeftecrOai re koX 6epaireveo~9aL' poias Be o>9 <f)vrbv

KoX tov

yQoviov 7raprjT7]craTO,
Kapirbv tVco? puev

Tt9 eliroi Blcl

civ

Qpvyiav, evOairpwrov

irepl tt]v

Be

(f>oiVLfco<;

to

pur)

yiveaOaL

6 Oecrpbs tcareaTrj'

Be Sofcel puaAXov o>9 lepbv i)Xiov to

epuoX

Bj

tov

(J>vtov

dyypcov T€ ov ov avy^coprjaaL kcltclvclXlo Keiv ev
eiri tovtols
ayiGTeiais eU Tpocprjv acopuaTO^.
airaai
kolvov Be
cnrr)y6pevTaL iyQvcriv
^prjaOat.

TCti?

tovto

eo~Ti

kclI

KlyvrrTiovs to 7rp6{3\?)pa.

7rpo?

C

dv 779 iy6va>v pbaXiaTa

Bo/cel Be epLotye Bvolv eveicev
puev del, 7rdvT(o<; Be ev to. £9

evbs

fiev, otl tovtwv, a

criTelcrOai irpoarjKei.

tl$

evTdvOa Xl^vos

W9 ttov

/cal

pLovevoo,

" Aia

Beo<;

zeal

irpoTepov
tl

co

ecf)7)v,

Xttitov
£(pa,

ov'Xjl

"
;

pua/cdpie, ev tlctl

'VcopLaloL,

tcvva?

ft)?

co-cos

ovBev,

pur]

irov

yaGTpis eiriXdj3r)Tal puov,
iradcov avTO Biapuvijkcli

Ovopuev

eiirovTOs d/covaa<;.

toOto

77-/009

Be

tjBij

Be;

TroWdtas tols 6eol$
efyopuev tl /cat

ayiGTelai^ a7roo")(ea0ai t
pur) Ovopuev toi<; deols, ovBe

elirelv.

avicov

dW

/cal Ovopuev ye,

TeXecri L/cals OvaiaL^, a>?

iroXXd

/cal

dXXa

Orjpia /cal

Laco? "EXXrjves 'E/caTrj /cal 'PcopLaloL
y

7roXXd 7rap dXXois scttl tcov TeXecrTL/ccov,
/cal BrjpLOcria tcu9 uoXeaLV airat; tov ctov?
Bl<;
r)
TOiaVTd OvpLCLTd, a)OC OVK €V TCLL^ TlpLr)T^]pLOL<i, COV
Be'

/cat

pbovcov kolvcovclv a%iov teal Tpaire^ovv 6eol<;.

tov?

Be iyQvas ev tclls TLpuriTrjpLOLs ov Ovopuev, otl pD]T€
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And pomegranates
to the under-world

are forbidden because they belong
and the fruit of the date-palm,
;

perhaps one might say because the date-palm does
not grow in Phrygia where the ordinance was first
But my own theory is rather that it is
established.
because this tree is sacred to the sun, and is perennial,
that we are forbidden to use it to nourish our bodies
during the sacred rites. Besides these, the use ofall kinds of fish is forbidden.
This is a question of
interest to the Egyptians as well as to ourselves.

Now my opinion is that for two reasons we ought to
abstain from fish, at all times if possible, but above
all during the sacred rites.
One reason is that it is
not fitting that we should eat what we do not use in
sacrifices to the gods.
And perhaps I need not be
afraid that hereupon some greedy person who is the
slave of his belly will take me up, though as I
remember that very thing happened to me once
before
and then I heard someone objecting
(C
What do you mean ? Do we not often sacrifice
"
fish to the gods ?
But I had an answer ready for
:

;

this question also.

true that

we make

"

My

"

it is
sir," I said,
fish in certain mystical

good

offerings of

the Romans sacrifice the horse and
many other animals too, both wild and domesticated//
and as the Greeks and the Romans too sacrifice dogs
to Hecate. And among other nations also many other
animals are offered in the mystic cults and sacrifices
of that sort take place publicly in their cities once
or twice a year.
But that is not the custom
in the sacrifices which we honour most highly, in
which alone the gods deign to join us and to share
In those most honoured sacrifices we do
our table.
not offer fish, for the reason that we do not tend
sacrifices, just as

;
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yeveaeCd^ aUTOOV ilT I [JLe\0VJJL60 CL ,
elaiv dyeXat KaOdirep Trpoftdroov teal
ravra fxev yap
fiooov outgo Be teal tcov iyQvcov.
VeflOfACV, fjL7JT€ TYj?

fiyre

rjfjblv

rj/xcov {3oi]0ov/j,eva tcl

v$>

tovto

Biteaicos

av

Ovaias.

els fiev Br)

T€ tcls aA-Xa? %peia<$

ets

tj/jlcv

eiriKovpoiT) teal irpo

^cpa teal irXrjduvovTa Bia,

ye tcov

dWcov

e'9 rcfirjrr} pious
bv ovtc ol/uac
Bl
outos,
\6yos

Belv

lyQuv ev dyveias teatpw irpoa^epeo-Qai Tpofyrjv.
84, bv teal fxaXkov rjyov/Liai, tols irpoeiprifjbevoL? dp/no^eiv, otl rpoirov tivcl teal avrol tcara
tov /3v0ov BeBvteores elev av yQoviooTepoi tcov
erepos

cnrepfidroov, 6 Be iiridvfAcov avairr^vaL teal fierecopos

virep tov

aepa irpbs auras oupavou irrrjvaL teopuav a7roarpe<j)OLTO irdwa ra roiaura,

<j)as Biteaicos

lieraOeoi, Be /cat fJuerarpe^oL to, reivofieva Trpbs tov

aireuBovra irpbs to dvavres teal, Xva
1
2
eoirco, 717)09 tov ovpavbv opcovTa.
opviaiv ovv eiriTpeirei ^prjcrOai irXrjv oXlycov, ovs
teal

depa

TroirjTtfcctiTepov

lepous elvai iravTr) o-ufifteftritee, /cal tcov TeTpairoBcov
tovtov Be cos
toIs avvrjOecriv e%co tov yolpov.

yQbviov iravTr] ^opcf>y Te
ovo~las

tyjs

ira^vs
<f)i\ov

Xoyoo.

ttjv o-dptea-

yap

teal

tw

/3lqo teal

irepiTTCOfiaTLKos

avToo

tS

yap

teal

Te

ttjs lepas dTro/erjpvTTei Tpoef>f}s.

elvai ireiriGTeuTai

6v/xa tols ^OovIols

Qeols ovte direiteoTcos.

ddearov ydp

toutI to

ou ftouXofJuevov, dX)C ouBe
ttotL
Toiauras fiev By

7re<f>utebs

£<pov, 01) jxovov

dvaftXetyai

1

-rroiriTiKwrepov
2
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nor look after the breeding of them, and we do
not keep flocks of fish as we do of sheep and cattle.
For since we foster these animals and they multiply
accordingly, it is only right that they should serve for
all our uses and above all for the sacrifices that we
honour most."
This then is one reason why I
think we ought not to use fish for food at the time of
the rite of purification. The second reason which is,
I think, even more in keeping with what I have just
fish,

said, is that, since fish also, in a

manner of speaking,

go down into the lowest depths, they, even more
than seeds, belong to the under-world. But he who
longs to take flight upwards and to mount aloft
above this atmosphere of ours, even to the highest
peaks of the heavens, would do well to abstain from
all such food.
He will rather pursue and follow
after things that tend upwards towards the air, and
strive to the utmost height, and, if I may use a
poetic phrase, look

example,

we may

to the skies.
Birds, for
except only those few which

upward

eat,

1
commonly held sacred, and ordinary four-footed
This animal is banned as
animals, except the pig.
food during the sacred rites because by its shape and
way of life, and the very nature of its substance
for its flesh is impure and coarse
it belongs wholly
And therefore men came to believe
to the earth.
that it was an acceptable offering to the gods of the
For this animal does not look up at
under-world.
the sky, not only because it has no such desire, but
because it is so made that it can never look upwards.
These then are the reasons that have been given

are

—

—

Porphyry, On Abstinence 3. 5, gives a list of these sacred
e.g. the owl sacred to Athene, the eagle to Zeus, the
crane to Demeter.
1

birds

;
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atTtas virep r/79 diro^r)^ w^ dne^eaOac Bet etprjfcev
6 0€?os deafios'
ol £vvievT€<; Be Koivov/Jteda Tot?

D

eirtGT a pivots deovs.

'Tirep Be a>v eirtTpeTret ^prjcrOat Xeyojiev roaov1
tov, a>9 ov ttclglv airavTa, to Bvvcltov Be 6 Oetos
vo/jlos

ifi

avOpcoTTLvr)

(pvaet

ct/cottcov

eTreTpeyjre

yjpr\a~6ai tovtohtI toZs ttoWoIs, ov% Xva iraat
Travres ef dvdyKtj^ ^prjadofjueOa' tovto fjtev yap
aX)C 07ra>9 e/cetvqy, ot&> dpa
60-0)9 ov/c ev/co\ov

irpSiTOv

/juev

tov

r)

elrd Tt9 ireptovaia
peats,

ev

i)v

Tot9

ware

teal

€<ttl

yap

Brj

avTy

ttj

'yfryxf]

2

Bvva/Ms,
avy^copet
GWTpeyet /cal rpirov i) irpoaicrcbfjtaTos

]

7

lepots ovtcos a^tov eirtTeivetv,

virep tt)v tov o~cb/j,aTO<; Bvva/xtv op/jtav
/cal irpoOvfjbelo'Oat to?9 Oelots d/co\ov0etv Oecrfiots.

avTTjs,

aXXa

TrotrjaatTo,
/cal

tovto fiaXtaTa
7*7009

pur)

777009

tov acofiaTO? T779 ao~<f>a\eia<;
Be ical avTO to o-oifia p,et%ovo<;

OavfiaaicoTepas

a)(f)e\ela<;

fiev dwo-t/jtooTepov
acoTrjptav, el fxei^ova Xoyov

<j)atv€Tat

fieTa\ay%dvov.

otov

XeXrjOoTax;

yap

r)

tt)9

^v^rj

Ba> rot9 Oeols, o\a tcl icaO* eavTrjv
e7rtTpeyjraaa Tots /cpetTToatv, eirofievr]^ olptat tt)s
dytaTeias /cal irpo ye TavTrjs twv Oeicov Oeaficov

iraaav eavTrjv

6W09

ovBevbs Xolttov tov airetpyovTos
irdvTa yap ecrTtv ev toIs deols
/cal irdvTa irepl avTOvs
vcpeo-Trj/ce ical irdvTa tcov
6eo)v eo~Ti TrXrjpr)' avTt/ca jutev avTals eXKaparet
to delov </>a>9, 6ew6elaat Be avTai tovov Ttvct /cal

rjyov/jtevcov,
/cal ifnroBi^ovTOS'

1

2

49 6

airavra Hertlein suggests, airavras MSS.
o-vyxape? Hertlein suggests, <rvyx a> P oirl MSS.
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by the divine ordinance for abstinence from such
food as we ought to renounce.
And we who comprehend share our knowledge with those who know
the nature of the gods.

And to the question what food is permitted I will
only say this. The divine law does not allow all
kinds of food to all men., but takes into account what
is possible to human nature and allows us to eat
most animals, as I have said. It is not as though we
must all of necessity eat all kinds for perhaps that
would not be convenient but we are to use first
what our physical powers allow secondly, what is

—

—

;

abundance thirdly, we are to exercise
our own wills. But at the season of the sacred
at

hand

in

;

ceremonies we ought to exert those wills to the
utmost so that we may attain to what is beyond our
ordinary physical powers, and thus may be eager
and willing to obey the divine ordinances. For it is
by all means more effective for the salvation of the
soul itself that one should pay greater heed to its
And moresafety than to the safety of the body.
over the body too seems thereby to share insensibly
in that great and marvellous benefit.
For when the
soul abandons herself wholly to the gods, and
entrusts her own concerns absolutely to the higher
powers, and then follow the sacred rites these
too being preceded by the divine ordinances then,
I say, since there is nothing to hinder or prevent
for all things reside in the gods, all things subsist in
relation to them, all things are filled with the gods
straightway the divine light illumines our souls.
And thus endowed with divinity they impart a

—

—

—
—
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6TTlTl6eCLGl

p(OjlY}V

TW

CrVflcfrvTO)

Lievov

TOVTO Q

TTVeV/JLCLTl,

clvtwv aro/juov/xevov oiairep
crcorrjplas eorrlv alriov oXrp

Be vir

/cal

/cparvvo-

tw

acoLiari.

on LidXicrra fiev Trdaas rds voaovs, el Be
on rd<; rrXeiara^ ical fieytara<i etc rrjs rod

to Be
firj,

irvevfiaros elvai rpoirrj<; /cal 7rapacf)opd<; o-vfi/3eovBels oaris olfiav ro)v Ao-/cXr)7riaB(ov ov
'

ftrj/cev,

1

ol fiev

(prjaei.

/cal

yap

7rXeiara<; /cal

Trdcras (pacriv, ol Be

rd$

/cal

la6r)vai ^aXeircordra^'
fieylara^
fiaprvpel Be tovtols teal ra rcov 6ewv Xoyia, cfrrjfil El
Be, on Bia rr}<; dyicrreias ovy^ r) ^v^rj fiovov,

dXXa
"

ra

/cal

acorrjplas

fiorjOeias

adtfiara

d&ovrar

crdo^eaQai

TTL/cpds vXrj? 7repi(3\7]fjLa

ftporetov

virepdyvois irapaKeXevbfievoi rwv

/cal

7roXXr}<;

yap "a<j>iai

/cal

to

ol Oeol Tot?

Oeovpywv

/car-

eirayyeXXovraL.
Tt? ovv r)fi2v viroXeiTrerai X0709, aXXws re /cal
2
ev fSpa^el vv/cwb<; fiepet ravra dirvevarl %vvelpai

ovre irpoaveyvoaKoa-iv ovre
dXX' ovBe irpoeXofievoi^
avrcov,
irepl

o-vy^coprjOelaiv, ovBev
o-/ceyjrafievoi<;

virep rovrcov elirelv wplv r) rd<; BeXrovs ravras
dXX\
alrrjaai; fidprv^ Be r) 6e6s fioi rod Xoyov.
orrep €(f>r]v, rl rb Xearbfievov r)filv vfivfjaai rrjv

Oebv fiera
ical

Br)

T<X9

t?}?

'AOrjvas

eoprd?

ev

/cal rod Aiovvaov, <hv
ravrais Wero rdis dyi-

areiai? 6 vbfioq; 6pa> fiev

rrjs

'A^m?

Trpbs rr)v

Hertlein suggests, ^creiev MSS.
Oration 6. 203 c ; Demosthenes, De Corona 308,

1

(pTja-ei

2
.

.

.
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and energy to the breath x implanted
and so that breath is hardened
as it were and strengthened by the soul, and hence
For I think not
gives health to the whole body.
one of the sons of Asclepios would deny that all
diseases, or at any rate very many and those the
most serious, are caused by the disturbance and
derangement of the breathing. Some doctors assert
that all diseases, others that the greater number and
the most serious and hardest to cure, are due to this.
Moreover the oracles of the gods bear witness
thereto, I mean that by the rite of purification not
the soul alone but the body as well is greatly
benefited and preserved.
Indeed the gods when
certain vigour

in

them by nature

;

they exhort those theurgists

who

are especially holy,

announce to them that their " mortal husk of raw
matter" 2 shall be preserved from perishing.
And now what is left for me to say ? Especially
since it was granted me to compose this hymn at a
breath, in the short space of one night, without
having read anything on the subject beforehand, or
thought it over. Nay, I had not even planned to
speak thereof until the moment that I asked for
these writing-tablets. May the goddess bear witness
to the truth of my words
Nevertheless, as I said
before, does there not still remain for me to celebrate
the goddess in her union with Athene and Dionysus ?
For the sacred law established their festivals at the
And I recognise the
very time of her sacred rites.
kinship of Athene and the Mother of the Gods
!

Aristotle, On the Generation of Animals 736 b.
for the breath nvevna, that envelops the disembodied
The Stoics sometimes defined
soul and resembles aether.
the soul asa" warm breath," cvQep^ov irvevfia.
2
in an oracular verse.
occurred
The phrase probably
1

cf.

37,
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Mrjrepa twv 6ewv

hia, t?}?

TTpovor\TiKr\<$ ev etcare-

ovaLai? o/iolottjtos ttjv o-vyyeveiav
pais
iirMTfcoirw he Kal ttjv Aiovvcrov pepiaTrjv hr)piovpTat?

fjv i/c rr}<; evoeihovs teal povipov £0)% tov
fieydXov Ato? o peyas Atovvaos irapahe^dpevos ,
are /ecu 7rpoe\6cbv ef eneivov, tois §aivopevoi<$

ytav,

arraaiv ey/careveifiev, eirLTpoirevodv Kal fiao-CXevwv
t?}?

Be

<jvp,7rdar)<z

fiept(TTrj<;

crvp

tovtois

vpuvrjaai

'Kppurjv /caXeirai

Oebs

*'AtTL$1
y

T(p

<TO(p(p.

rv XV v > fc ov

l

'A(f>poBi,Tr)<;

yap

ocrot

OUT09,

SrjfjLLOvpyias.

Kal tov

ovtcos viro

irpoarjKet

'FiiracfrpohiTOV

twv pvaTcov

6

avdnTTetv
Xapbirdha^
(f>aa\v
Tt? OVV OVTCO 7Ta%U9 T7]V

crvvlrjcriv,

oro hi

'Eppov pev Kal
ra t?}9

dva/caXecTai, irdvra iravrayov

l
izavTr] Kal nravTW^
yevecrecos e^ovra to eveicd tov
b tov Xoyov pdXiaTa Ihiov eo~Tiv; "Att£9 he ou%

eaTiv 6 piicp<p irpoaOev acfrpcov, vvv he.
hca ttjv eKToprjv croc/)09; acppcov pev qti
ttjv vXrjv eiXeTO /cal ttjv yeveaiv
eiriTpoTrevei,
he otl to crKv/3aXov tovto et9 koXXos
o~o(f)b<;
eKoapurjae togovtov Kal peTeo-Trjaev, ocrov bvhepui
av piprjaaiTo dv0pco7ra)v Teyyr) Kal avveo~L<z.
dXXd Ti irepas ecTao pioi twv Xoycov; rj hrjXov a>9

ovtos

d/covcov

o t?79 peydXrjs vp,vo<; Oeov;
'XI 6ewv Kal dv6pco7T(ov prJTep,

w tov peydXov
avvOcoKe Kal crvvOpove Aio<z, co 7rr)yr) rcov voepcov
9ewv, co twv voj)to)v Tats d%pdvTO(,<; overlaid orvvhpapovaa Kal t^ koivtjv £k TrdvTcov aiTiav irapahe^apevrj Kal to?9 voepols evhihovaa ^cooyove 6ed
1
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
through the similarity of the forethought that inheres
in the substance of both goddesses.
And I discern
also the divided creative function of Dionysus,

which

great Dionysjis, received from the single and abiding
principle or life that is in mighty Zeus. ^For from
Zeus he proceeded, and he bestows that me on all
things visible, controlling and governing the creation
of the whole divisible world. Together with these
1
gods we ought to celebrate Hermes Epaphroditus.
For so this god is entitled by the initiated, who say
that he kindles the* torches for wise Attis. ^And who
has a soul so dense as not to understand that through
Hermes and Aphrodite are invoked all generated

everywhere, since they everywhere and
throughout have a purpose which is peculiarly ap2
propriate to the Logos ? jBut is not this Logos Attis,
who not long ago was ^ut of his senses, but now
through his castration is called wise ? Yes, he was
out of his senses because he preferred matter and
presides over generation, but he is wise because
he adorned and transformed this refuse, our earth,
with such beauty as no human art or cunning could
imitate.
But how shall I conclude my discourse ?
Surely with this hymn to the Great Goddess.
Mother of gods and men, thou that art the
assessor of Zeus and sharest his throne, O source of
the intellectual gods, that pursuest thy course with
the stainless substance of the intelligible gods that
dost receive from them all the common cause of
things and dost thyself bestow it on the intellectual
things

;

1

2

The epithet means "favoured by Aphrodite."
In this rendering

"Reason")

I

follow

O'alilderschrift p. 31.

of

\6yos

Mau

p.

(which
113,

may

here mean
Julians

and Asmus,
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/cal

/jl7Jti<;

teal

nrpovoia teal roiv rj/xeripcov

^v^mv

c5 tov pueyav Alovvctov dyarrwaa teal
Bi^paovpye,
*
top Plttiv eicTeOevTa 7reptcrcoaa/uLevrj teal ird\tv

clvtov

eh to

yovcra,

o)

7%

dvTpov teaTaBvofievov e-rravdirdvTcov fiev dyaOcov tols voepols rjyouirdvT(DV Be aTro rrr\r)povo~a tov alaOrjTOV
/jbevrj Oeols,
irdvTa Be rjfjilv ev irao-iv dyadd X a P l ~
fcoorfjbov,
aajxevr],
rjs

to

BlBov irdai fiev dvOpdnroL^

KefyaXaiov
r

r)

to)v

Oecbv

evBaifioviav,
eaTi,

yvwo-[<;

he
T(h
Vco/jiaio)v
fidXiCTTa
fiev
SrffMp,
Koivfi
diroTpi'^raaOat ttj^ ddeoTrjTO? ttjv terjXlBa, 7rpo?
Be teal ttjv tu^7]v evfjuevrj avvBiatev^epvoicrav avT(p

7roXXa? ^tXtdBa^ eT(ov, e/Jiol Be
teapirov yeveaOai t% irepl ere Oepaireias d\r)6eiav
ev TOi? Trepl 6eo)v Boyjxaacv, ev Qeovpyia TeXeioTt]Ta, irdvTGiv epycov, ols irpoaep^pjxeQa irepl Ta?
to,

ttjs

dp^i)*;

1

iroXiTitcds zeal o-TpaTiWTiK,d<$ irpd^et^, dpeTrjv fieTa
tt}? dyadrjs tu^? teal to tov j3iov trepan aXvirov
iir\
tg teal evBotcipov /neTa t^9 dyaOfjs e\7riBos

t%

tJ}

Trap

vfjuds Tropeia.

irpd^is Hertleiu suggests, relets
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF THE GODS
gods O life-giving goddess that art the counsel and
the providence and the creator of our souls O thou
that lovest great Dionysus, and didst save Attis when
exposed at birth, and didst lead him back when he
had descended into the cave of the nymph O thou
that givest all good things to the intellectual gods
and fillest with all things this sensible world, and
Do thou
with all the rest givest us all things good
grant to all men happiness, and that highest happiness of all, the knowledge of the gods and grant to
the Roman people in general that they may cleanse
themselves of the stain of impiety grant them a
blessed lot, and help them to guide their Empire for
And for myself, grant me
many thousands of years
as fruit of my worship of thee that I may have true
knowledge in the doctrines about the gods. Make
me perfect in theurgy. And in all that I undertake, in the affairs of the state and the army, grant
me virtue and good fortune, and that the close of my
life may be painless and glorious, in the good hope
that it is to you, the gods, that I journey
;

;

;

!

;

;

!

!
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